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Characters in the Induftion.

ALordy before whom the Flay is fuppos^d to be plafd,
Chriftopher Sly, a drunken Tinker,

Hojiefs.

Pagey Players, Hunt/men^ and other Servants attending on

the Lord,

Dramatis Perfonae.

Baptlfla, Father to Catharina and Bianca 5 very rich.

Vincentio, an -old Gentleman of Yxi^,

Lucentio, Son to Vincentio, in love with Bianca.

Petruchio, a Gentleman of Ytvoudi, a Suitor to Catharina.

Gremio,
1 Pretenders to ^i^xizz,.

Horteniio, J

Tranio,
| ^^^^^^^^ Lucentlo.

Biondello, J

Grunf^io, Servant to Petruchio.

Pedant, an old fellow fet up to perfonate Vincentio.

Catharina, the Shrew,

Bianca, her Sifter.

Widow,

Taylory Haberdafhers \ with Servants attending on

Baptifta and Petruchio.

SCENE, fometimes in Padua \ and fometimes

in Petruchio*s Hotife in the Country,

THE



THE

TAMING of the SHREW-

INDUCTION.
SCENE 1.

Before an Alehoufe on a Heaths

Enter Hoftefs and Sly.

T'LL pbeefe you', in faith.

I
Hoji. A pair of ftocks, you rogue

!

Sly, Y'are a baggage ; the Sites are no
Look in the Chronicles^ we came in with Richard Con
queror ; therefore, paucus pallahris ^

s let the world
Hide: Sejfa.

rogues.

/'// pheefe yau^^] To pheeze
orfea/e, is to feparate a twift in-
to fingle threads. In the figu-
l-ative fenfe it may well enough
be taken, like teaze or toze, for
to harrafs, to plague. Perhaps
r11pheezeyou, may be equivalent
to riL comb your head, a phrafe
vulgarly ufed by perfons oiSlfs
charafter on like occafions.

B

* no rogues1 That is, no
n.'agrantsy no mean fellows, but

Gentlemen.
^— paucus pallabris ; ] Sly^

as an ignorant Fellow, is pur-

pofely made to aim at Languages
out of his knowledge, and knock
the Words out of Joint. The
Spaniards fay, pocas palahras, i. e,

few words : as they do Hkewife,

CeJJuy i. e. be quiet. Theob.
2 Hofi.
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Hoft. You will not pay for the glaflTes you have burfl: ?

Sly, No, not a denier: go by, Jeronimo go to

thy cold bed, and warm thee^

Hoft. 1 know my remedy j I muft go fetch the

Thirdborough*.

Sly, Third, or fourth, or fifth borough, Til anfwer

him by law I'll not budge an inch, boy ; let him

come, and kindly. [ Falls ajleep.

3 Go hy S. Jeronimyj go to thy " fora, don''t interrupt me, goi

cold Bedy and uoarm thee, ] All by ;
" and, to fix the Satire in

the Editions have coined a Saint his Allufion, pleafantly calls her

here, for Sly to fwear by. But Jeronyim* Theobald.

the Poet had no fach Intentions. *— / mvjl go fetch the Head-

The PalTage has particular Hu- borough.

mour in it, and muft have been Sly, Third, or fourth, or fifth

very pleafmg at that time of day. Borough^ Sec. J This corrupt

But I mufl: clear up a Piece of reading had pafsM down through

Stage hiftory, to make it under- all the Copies, and none of the

flood. There is a fuftian old Editors pretended to guefs at the

Play, caird, Hieronymo^ Or, Poet's Conceit. What an infipid^

The Spanijh Tragedy : which, I unmeaning Reply does Sly make
find, was the common Butt of to his Hojlefs ? How do third, or

Rallery to all the Poets of Shake- founh, orfifth Borough relate to

fpeare's Time : and a PafTage, Headborough ? The Author in-

that fappear'd very ridiculous in tended but a poor Witticifm, and

that' Play, is here humoroufly al- even That is loft. The Eofiefs

luded to. Hieronymof think/ng would fay^ that fhe'll fetch a

himfclf injur'd, applies to the Conftable: and this Officer ftie

King for juftice ; but the Cour- calls by his other Name, a Third'

tiers, who did not defire his borough: and upon this Term
Wrongs fhould be fet in a true Sly founds the Conundrum in his

Light, attempt to hinder him Anfwer to her. Who does not

from an Audience. perceive, at a fmgle glance, fome

Hiero. fufticey oh! jujiice to Conceit ftarted by this certain

Hieronymo. Correflion ? There is an Attempt

Lor. Back\ — fee''Jl thou noti at Wit, tolerable enough for a

the King is hufy ? Tinker, and one drunk too^

Hiero. Ohyishefo? Third-borough is a Saxon-T^nn

King. Who is He, that inter- fufficiently explain^ by the GloJ-

rupts our Bufinefs? faries: and in our Statute books,

Hiero. Not I: Hierony- no farther, back than the 28th

mo, benfjare-, go by, go by. Year of Henry Vlllth, we find

So Sly here, not caring to be itufed to fignify a C(?»/?^^/f.

dun'd by the Hojiefs, cries to her Theobald.
in ElFea. " Don't be trouble-

SCENE
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SCENE II.

IVtnd horns. Enter a Lord from huntings with al'rain.

Lord-^ Fluntfman, I charge thee, tender well my
hounds,^

Brach^ Merriman, the poor cur is imboft^;

And couple Clowder with the deep-mouth'd Brach,

Saw'ft thou not, boy, how Silver made it good
At the hedge-corner in the coldeft fault ?

I would not lofe the dog for twenty pound.

Hun, Why, Belman is as good as he, my Lord \

He cried upon it at the meereft lofs.

And twice to day pick'd out the dulleft fcent

:

Truft me, I take him for the better dog.

Lord. Thou art a fool; if Eccho were as fleet,

I would efteem him worth a dozen fuch.

But fup them well, and look unto them all.

To morrow 1 intend to hunt again.

Hun. I will, my Lord.

Lord, What's here ? one dead, or drunk ? fee, doth

he breathe ?

2 Hun. He breathes, my Lord. Were he not

warm'd with ale.

This were a bed but cold, to fleep fo foundly.

Lord. O monftrous beaft! how like a fwine he lies!

--.Grim death, how foul and loathfomelis thy image !—
Sirs, I will pradlife on this drunken man.
What think you, if he were convey'd to bed,

Wrapt in fweet cloaths ; rings put upon his fingers ;

A moft delicious banquet by his bed,

^ Brack, Merriman,] Sir T. I believe the common praftice of

Jianmer reads, Leech Merrimarij huntfmen, but the prefent read-

that is, apply fome remedies to ing may ftand

Merriman, the poor cur has his tender nuell my hounds,

j-Qints fnvelled. Perhaps we might Brach— Merriman —the poor

r;ead, bathe Merriman, which is cur is imboji,

B 3 And
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And brave attendants near him, when he wakes

j

Would not the beggar then forget himfelf ?

1 Hun. Believe me. Lord, I think he cannot chufe,

2 Hun. It would feem ftrange unto him^ when he

wak'd.

„.Lord. Even as a flatt'ring dream, or worthlefs fancy.

Then take him up, and manage well the jeft :

Carry him gently to my faireft chamber,

And hang it round with all my wanton pi6lures;

Balm his foul head with warm diftilled waters,

And burn fweet wood to make the lodging Jweet.

Procure me mufic ready, when he wakes.

To make a dulcet and a heav'nly found ;

And if he chance to fpeak, be ready ftraight.

And with a lowfubmifiive reverence

Say, what is it your Honour will command ?

Let one attend him with a filver bafon

Full of rofe water, and beftrew'd with flowers

;

Another bear the ewer ; a third a diaper

;

And fay, wilTt pleafe your Lordfliip cool your hands ?

Some one be ready with a colily fuit,

And afk him v/hat apparel he will wear-.

Another teli him of his hounds and horfe.

And that his Lady mourns at his difeafe

;

Perfuade him, that he hath been lunatick.

And when he fays he is, fay, that he dreams

For he is nothmg but a mighty Lord.

This do, and do it kindly, gentle Sirs:

It will be padime pafTing excellent.

If it be hufbanded with modelfy ^.

I Hun, My Lord, i warrant you, we'll play our

part,
^

As he riiall think, by our true diligence.

He is no lefs than what we fay he is.

Lord. Take him up gently, and to bed with him j

^
mod.-fiy.'] By modejly is mt^int moderationy without fufFering

our menimenc to break iato any excefs.

And
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And each one to his Office, when he wakes.

[Some hear out Sly. Soufid ^rumpets.

Sirrah, go fee what trumpet is that founds.

Belike, Ibme noble gentleman that mt^.ns^[Ex, Servant.

Travelling fome journey, to repofe him here,

SCENE III.

Re-enter a Servant,

Hov7 now ? who is it ?

Ser, An't pleafe your Flonour, Players

That offer Service to your lordfhip.

Lord. Bid them come near

:

Enter Players.

Now, Fellows, you are welcome.

Play. We thank your Honour.
Lord. Do you intend to flay with me to-night ^

2 Play. So pleafe your Lordfhip to accept our duty*.

Lord. With all my heart. This fellow I remember.
Since once he play'a a farmer's eldefl fon :

'Twas where you woo'd the gentlewoman fo well

:

1 have forgot your name ; but, fure, that part

Was aptly fitted, and naturally perform'd. .

S.im. I think, 'twas Sotp that your Honour means \
Lord. 'Tis very true thou didft it excellent

:

Well, you are come to me in happy time.

The rather for I have fome fport in hand.

Wherein your cunning. can affifl me much.

* It was in thofe times the and a very facetious Serving-

cuftom c{ players to travel in man. Mr. Ronve and Mr. Pope

companies, and offer their feryice prefix the Name of Sim to the

at great houfes. Line here fpoken j but the firft

7 I think, ''t<was Soto] I take folio has it Sincklo \ which, no
cur Author here to be paying a doubt, was the Name of cne of

Compliment to Beaumont and the Players here introduc'd, and
Fletcher s Women pleas'd, in which v/ho had play'd the Part of Soto

pomedy there is the Charafter with Applaufe.
Soto, who is a Farmer's Son, Theobald.

B 4 There
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There is a Lord will hear you play to-night 5

But I am doubtful of your modefties.

Left, over-eying of his odd Behaviour,

(For yet his honour never heard a PJay)

You break into fome merry Pafllon,

And fo offend him ; for I tell you, Sirs,

If you fhould fmile, he grows impatient.

Flay. Fear not, my lord, we can contain ourfelves;

Were he the verieft antick in the world.

2 Flay, \to the other,'] Go get a Difliclout to make
clean your ftioes ; and I'll fpeak for the properties ^

{Exit Flayer,

My lord, we muft have a fhoulder of mutton for a

property, and a little Vinegar to make our devil roar^.

Lord, Go, firrah, take them to the buttery,

And give them friendly welcome, every one :

Let them want nothing that the houfe affords.

{Exit one with the Flayers^

Sirrah, go you to Bartholomew my page.

And fee him dreft in all fuits hke a lady.

That done, condudl him to the drunkard's chamber.

And call him Madam, do him all obeifance.

Tell, him from me (as he will win my love)

He bear himfelf wi;h honourable a6lion,

^ Property, in the laTiguage of And the PalTion being that, of
a play-houfe, is every implement all the niyjleries, which was moft

necefTary to the exhibition. frequently reprefentsd, vinegar

^ A little Vinegar to make cur became at length the ftanding

de'vil roar.] When the adling the implement to torment the De-
tnyjhriei of the old and new tef- vil : And ufed for this purpofe

lament was in vogue at the re- even after the myjleries ceafed,

prefentation of the myjiery of the and the moralities came in vogue

;

Pafiion, Judas and the Devil where the Devil continued to

made a part. And the Devil, have a confiderable part.

wherever he came, was always The mention of it here was to

to fuffer fome difgrace, to make ridicule fo abfurd a circumftance
^

the people laugh : As here, the in thefe old farces,

buffoonery was to apply the gall War burton.
and vinegar to make hira roar.

Such
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Such as he hath obferv'd in noble ladies

Unto their lords, by them accomplifh'd

;

Such duty to the drunkard let him do,

With Toft low tongue, and lowly courtefy

And fay-, what is't your Honour will command,
Wherein your lady and your humble wife.

May fnew her duty, and make known her love ?

And then with kind embracements, tempting kifTes,

And with declining head into his bofom,

Bid him Ihed tears, as being over-joy'd

To fee her noble lord reftor'd to health,

Who for twice feven years hath efteem'd hlmfelf

'

No better than a poor and loathfome beggar :

And if the boy have not a woman's gift

To rain a fhower of commanded tears,

An * onion will do well for fuch a fhift

;

Which in a Napkin being clofe convey 'd.

Shall in defpight enforce a wat'ry eye.

See this difpatch'd, with all the hafte thou canfl

;

Anon ril give thee more inftrudions. [F^v// ServanK

I knov/ the boy will well ufurp the grace.

Voice, gate, and action of a gentlewoman.

I long to hear him call the drunkard, hufband ;

And how my men will ftay themfelves for laughter.

When they do homage to this' fimple peafant.

'I'll in to counfel them : haply, my prefence

May well abate the over-merry fpleen

Which otherwife v;ill go into extreams. [^Exit Lord,

' In former editions. Poet defignM, the Tinker's fup-

Who for thefe fe'ven Te<*s hath pos'd Lunacy fhould be of four-

ejieemdhimfelf teen Years ftanding at leaft, is

iVi? better than a poor and loath- evident upon two parallel PafTa-

fcme Beggar.] ges in the Play to that Piirpofe.

I have ventur'd to alter a Word Theobald.
here, againft the Authority- of * It is not unlikely that the

the printed Copies ; and hope, onion was an expedient ufed by

I fhall be jullified in it by two the aftors of interludes,

fubfequent PaiTages. That the

SCENE
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SCENE IV.

Changes to a Bedchamber in the Lord's Houfe.

Enter Sly with Attendants^ fome with apparel^ hafon and

ezver^ and other appurtenances » Re- enter Lord.

Sly, T?^^ Go^'s i'ake, a pot of fmall ale.

JP I Serv. Wile pleafc your Lordfhip drink

a cup of fack ?

2 Scr'v, Will't pleafe your Honour rafte of thefe

Conferves ?

3 Serv. What raiment will your Honour wear to-

day ?

Sly. I am Chriftophero SJy^ call not me Honour, nor

Lordiliip : I ne'er drank fack in my life : and if you
give me any Conferves, give me Conferves of beef.

Ne'er a(k me what raiment Til wear, for I have no more
doublets than backs, no more ftockingsihan legs, nor

no more fhoes than feet •, nay, fometimes, more feet

than fI:ioes or fuch ifhoes as my toes look through the

over-leather.

Lord. Hcav'n ceafe this idle humour in your Ho-
nour !

Oh, that a mighty man of fuch dcfcenr.

Of fuch pofTeffions, and fo high efteem.

Should be infufed with fo foul a fpirit !

Sly. What would you make me mad ? am not I

Chriftophero Sly, old Sly's Son of Burton-heath, by birth

a pedlar, by education a card-maker, by tranfmutation

a bearherd, and now by prefent poffefiion a tinker ?

aik Marian Hacket, the fat ale-wife of Wincot, if fhe

know mie not \ if fhe fay, I am not fourreen pence on

the fcore for fheer ale, fcore me up for the lying'fl

knave in Chridendom, What, 1 am not beftraught

:

here's •

I Man.
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1 Man. Oh, this it is that makes your lady mourn.

2 Man. Oh, this it is that makes your fervaiits

droop.

Lord. Hence comes it, that your kindred (hun your

h.oufe,

As beaten hence by your ftrange lunacy.

Oh, noble Lord, bethink thee of thy birth.

Call home thy ancient thoughts from baniOiment,

i\nd banifli hence thefe abjed lowly dreams.

Look, how thy fervants do attend on thee

Each in his office ready at thy beck.

Wilt tliou have mufick ^ h^rk, Apollo plays; [MuJIck.

And twenty caged nightingales do fing.

Or wilt thou ileep ? we'll have thee to a couch.

Softer and fweetcr than the luftful bed

On purpofe trimm'd up for Semiramis,

Say, thou v/ilt walk, wc will beftrow the ground :

Or wilt thou ride ? thy horfes (hall be trapp'd.

Their harnefs ftudded all with gold and pearl.

Doll thou love hawking ? thou haft hawks, will foar

Above the morning lark. Or wilt thou hunt ?

Thy hounds fhall make the welkin anfwer them.

And fetch fhrill echoes from the hollow earth.

1 Man, Say, thou wilt courfe, thy greyhounds are

as fwift

As breathed flags ; ay, fleeter than the roe.

2 Man. Doft thou love pidures ? we will fetch thee

ftrait

Adonis^ painted by a running brook
And Citherea all in fedges hid^

Which feem to move and wanton with her breath,

Ev'n as the waving fedges play with wind.

Lord. We'll fhew thee lo^ as ftie was a maid,
And how fhe was beguiled and furpris'd,

As lively painted as the deed was done.

3 Man. Or Daphne roam^ing through a thorny

wood.
Scratching her legs, that one fhall fwear flie bleeds

:

And
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And at that fight fhall fad j^poUo weep

:

So workmanly the blood and tears are drawn.

Lord. Thou art a Lord, and nothing but a Lord :

Thou haft a lady far more beautiful

Than any woman in this waining age.

1 Man. And 'till the tears, that ihe hath flied for

thee.

Like envious floods, o'er- ran her lovely face.

She was the faireft creature in the world.

And yet fhe is inferior to none.

Sly, Am I a Lord, and have I fuch a Lady ?

Or do I dream } or have I dreamt 'till now ?

I do not fleep-, 1 fee, I hear, I fpeak ;

I fmell fweet favours, and I feel foft things

:

Upon my life, I am a Lord, indeed ;

And not a Tinker, nor Chriftophero Sly,

"Well, bring our Lady hither to our fight.

And once again, a pot o'th' fmalleft ale.

2 Man, Wilt pleafe your Mightinefs to wafh youf
hands ?

Oh, how we joy to fee your wits reftor'd !

Oh, that once more you knew but what you are !

Thefe fifteen years you have been in a dream.

Or, when you wak'd, fo wak'd as if you flept.

Sly. Thefe fifteen years ! by my fay, a goodly nap:

But did I never fpeak of all that time ^

I Man, Oh, yes, my Lord, but very idle words.

For tho' you lay here in this goodly chamber.

Yet would you fay, ye were beaten out of door,

And rail'd upon the Hoftefs of the houfe

;

And fay, you would prefent her at the * Leet,

Becaufe fhe bought ftone-jugs, and notfeal'd quarts
j

Sometimes, you would call out for Cicely Racket

»

Sly. Ay, the woman's maid of the houfe.

3 Man. Why, Sir, you know no houfe ; nor no fuch

maid J

Nor no fuch men, as you have reckon'd up

;

* m .. Leetfl At the Court ket, or courts of the manor.

4 As
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As Stephen Sly, and old John Naps of Greece^

And Peter ^urf, and Henry Pimpernell^

And twenty more fuch names and men as thefe,

Which never were, nor no man ever faw.

Sly. Now Lord be thanked for my good amends!
/III. Amen.^ :

Sly. By th'Mafs, I think I am a Lord indeed.

What is thy name ?

Man. Sim, an't pleafe your Honour.
Sly. Sim ? that's as much as to fay, Simeon or Simai\

put forth thy hand and fill the pot.

^he fervant gives him drink.

^

S C E N E V.

Enter Lady, with attendants.

1 thank thee ; ' thou fhalt not lofe by it;

Lady. How fares my noble Lord ?

Sly. Marry, I fare well, for here is cheer enough*

Where's my wife ?

Lddy. Here noble Lord, what is thy will with her?

Sly. Are you my wife, and will not call me huf-

band ?

My men (hould call me Lord, I am your good mart.

Lady. My hufband and my Lord, my Lord and

hufband ;

1 am your wife in all obedience.

Sly. I know it well : what muft I call her ?

Lord. Madam.
Sly. Alee madam, or Joan madam ?

Lord. Madam, and nothing elfe, fo Lords call La-

[dies.

Sly. Come, fit down on my knee. 6'/;;^,* drink to

her. Madam wife, they fay, that I have dream'd, and
flept above fome fifteen years and m.ore.

Lady. Ay, and the time feems thirty unto me,
Being all this time abandon'd from your bed.

Sly,
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Sly. 'Tis much.'-Servants, leave me and her alone.

^

Madam, undrcfs you, and corne now to bed Sim^

drink to her.

Lady, Thrice noble Lord, let me entreat of you.
To pardon me yet for a night or two.

Or, if not fo, until the liin be fet ;

For your Phyficians have cxpreily charg'd.

In peril to incur your former malady.

That I fhould yet abfent me from your bed.

1 hope, this reafon (lands for my excufe.

Sly. Ay, it ftands fo, that 1 may hardly tarry fa

lon^g ; but I would be loath to fall into my dream
again : I will therefore tarry in defpight of the flefli

and the blood.

SCENE VL

Enter a Mejfenger.

Mejf* Your Honour's Players, hearing your a-

mendment.
Are come to play a pleafant comedy ;

For'fo your Dodcrs hold it very meet,

Seeing too much fadnefs hath congeal'd your blood j

And melancholy is the nurfe of frenzy.

Therefore, they thought it good you hear a play.

And fram^e your mind to mirth and merriment

;

Which bars a thoufand harms, and lengthens life.

Sly. Marry, I will ; let them play; is it not a Com-
modity a Chrijimas gambol, or a tumbling trick ?

Lady. No, my good Lord, it is more pleafing ftufF,

Sly. What, houlhold fluff?

Lady. It is a kind of hiftory.

Sly. Well, we'll fee't : come, Madam wife, fit by

my fide, and let the world flip, we fhall ne'er be

younger,

THE
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A C T I. S C E N E L

A Street //^ P a d u a-

Flourijh. E/^/^r LucentioW Tranio.

L. U C E N T I O.

T^RANIO, fince for the great defire I had

To fee fair Padua^ nurfery of arts,

I am arriv'd from fruitful Lombardy \
The pleafant garden of great Italy ;

And, by my father's love and leave, am arm'd

With his good-will, and thy good com.pany :

Moft trufty fervant, well approv'd in ail.

Here let us breathe, and haply inftitute

A courfe of learning, and * ingenious (ludies.

Pifay renowned for grave citizens.

Gave me my Being : and m.y father firO:,

A merchant of great traffick through the world :

Vincentio'^ come of the Bentivoli^

—from fruitful Lombardy.] think it was written hiienuous

-So Mr. Theobald. The former Jludies, but of this and a thou- *

editions, inftead of/roz«, had/or. fand fuch obfervations there is

* ingenious.] I rather little certainty,

Lucentio
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Liicentio his fon, brought up in Florence^

It fhall become, to ferve all hopes conceiv'd,

I'o deck his fortune with his virtuous deeds :

And therefore-, Tranio^ for the time I ftudy.

Virtue and that part of philofophy

Will I apply, that treats of happinefs

By virtue fpecialiy to be atchiev'd.

Tell nie thy mind, for 1 have Pifa left.

And am to Podua come, as he that leaves

A fhallow plafh to plunge him in the deep,

And with f^uiety feeks to quench his thiril.

"Tra, Me pardonaio^ gentle mafter mine,

I am in all a(fe6led as yourfelf

:

Glad, that you thus continue your refolvCj

To fuck the fvveets of fvveet philofophy :

Only, good mafber, while we do admire

This virtue, and this moral difcipline.

Let's be no Stoicks, nor no (locks, I pray ;

Or, fo devote to Ariftotlis checks.

As Ovid be an outcaft quite abjur'd.

Talk Logick with acquaintance that you have.

And pradice Rhetorick in your common talk 5

Mufick and Poefy ufe to quicken you

;

The Mathematicks, and the Metaphyficks,

Fall to them, as you find your ftomach ferves you

:

N'o profit grows, where is no pleafure ta'en :

In brief. Sir, ftudy what you moft alFed:.

Lite, Gramercies, Tranio^ well doft thou advife

;

If, Biondello, thou wert come afhore.

We could at once put us in readinefs ;

And take a lodging fit to entertain

"Such friends, as time in Padua fhall beget.

But ftay a while, what company is this ?

Tra. Mafter, fome (hew to welcome us to town.

^ Sir Thmas Hanjr.er, and af- ply were indifferently ufcd, as to

tcr him Dr. Warburton^ read to ply or apply his ftudies.

virtue ; but formerly ply and ap^^

SCENE
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SCENE IL

Enter Baptifta with Catharina and Bianca, Gremio
and Hortenfio. Lucentio and TranioJiand by.

Bap, Gentlemen both, importune me no farther,

For how I firmly am refolv'd, you know ;

That is, not to beftow my youngeft daughter.

Before I have a hufband for the elder

If either of you both love Caibarinay

Becaufe I know you well, and love you well.

Leave ihall you have to court her at your pleafure.

Gre, To cart her rather.— She's too. rough for me.
There, there, Hortenfio^ vv^ill you any wife ?

Caih, I pray you. Sir, is it your will

To make a Stale of me amongft thefe mates ?

Hor, Mates, maid, how mean you that ? no mates ,

for you ;

Unlefs you were of gentler, milder, mould.
Cath, rfaith, Sir, you fhall never need to fear,

I wis, it is not half way to her heart

:

But if it were, doubt not, her care fliall be

To comb your noddle with a three-legg'd ftool.

And paint your face, and ufe you like a fool.

Hor. From all fuch devils, good Lord, deliver us.

Gre. And me too, good Lord.

^ra. Hufli, mafter, here's fome goodpaftime-
toward ;

That wench is ftark mad, or wonderful fro-

ward.

Luc. But in the other's filence I do fee ^afide.

Maid's mild behaviour and fobriety.

Peace, Cranio.

. "Tra. Well faid, mafter ; mum 1 and gaze
your fill. j

Bap. Gentlemen, that I may foon make good
What I have faid, Bianca^ get you in ;

Vol. III. ^ C And
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And let it not difpleafe thee, good Bianca ;

For I w ill love thee ne'er the lefs, my girl.

Cath. A pretty Peat \' it is beft put finger in the

eye, and fhe knew why.

Bian. Sifter, content you in my difcontent.

— Sir, to your plcafure humbly I fubfcribe:

My books and inftruments fl:all be my company.
On them to look, and pradile by myfelf.

Luc. Hark, Tranio, thou may'ft hear Minerva

fpeak. [qfide,

Hor, Signior Baptifla^ will you be fo * ft:range ?

Sorry am I, that our good will effedls

Bianco's grief. .

Gre. Why will you mew her up,

Signior Baptijla^ for this fiend of hell.

And make her bear the penance of her tongue ^

Bap. Gentlemen, content ye ; I am refolv'd.

Go in, Bianca \^Exit Bianca.

And for I know, flie taketh moft delight

In mufick, inftruments, and poetry ;

School-mafters will 1 keep within my houfe.

Fit to inftrud her youth. If you, llortenf.o^

Or Signior Granio, you know any fuch,

Prefer them hither : for to cunning men +
I v;ill be very kind ; and liberal

To mine own children, in good bringing up ;

And fo farewel : Catharindy you may ftay,

For I have more to commune with Bianca, [Exit.

Cath. Why, and, I truft, I may go too, may I

not ^. what, ftiall I be appointed hours, as tho', be-

like, I knew not what to take, and what to leave ?

ha ! [Exit^

^ A pretty Peat.] Teat or condud.
Vet is a word of endearment f Cuntimg men.'] CuJiufng hud
from petit y ti/t/e, as if it meant not yet loft its original fignifica-

pretty little thing. tion of ^noning, leamed, as may
*
^0 Jfrange.'] That is, To odd, be obferved in the tranflation of

fo difterent from others in your itiQ Bille.

SCENE
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SCENE III.

Gre. You may go to the devil's dam. Your gifts

4re fo good, here is none will hold you. Our love is

hot fo great, Hortenfto; but we may blow our nails to-

gether, and faft it fairly out. Our cake's dough on'

both fides: Farewel
;
yet for the love I bear my fweec

Bianca^ if I can by any means light on a fit man to

teach her That wherein ilk delights, I will wiQi him
to her Father.

Hor So will r, ^ignior Gremio ; but a ^A^ord, I pray ;

tho' the nature of our quarrel never yet brook'd Farle,

,kno ' now, upon advice, it coucheth us both, that we
inay yei* ag-ain have accefs to our fair Miftrefs, and be

haupy rivals in Bianca*s love, to labour and elfed: on6
thif'g 'fpccially:

Gre. What's that, I pray }

Hor. Marry, Sir, to get a hufband for her- filler.

, Gre. A hufband ! a devil.

Hor. I fay a hufband.

Gre. I fay, a devil Think'ft thou, Horierjlo^ tho''

her father be very rich, any man is fo very a fool to be

married to hell }

Hor. Tufh, Gremio ; tho' it pafs your patience and

mine to endure her loud alarms, why^ man, there be

good fellows in the world, an' a man could light on
them, Would take her with all her faults, and mony
enough.

Gre. I cannot tell but I had as lief take her dowry
with this condition, to bewhip'dat the high crofs every

morning.

Hor. 'Faith, as you fay, there's a fmall choice in

rotten apples. But, come, fince this bar in law makes
us friends, itfbali be fo far forth friendly maintain'd,

'till by helping Baptijla'z eldeft daughter to a hufband,

we fet his youngcft free for a hufband, and then have
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to't afrefli. Sweet Bianca ! happy man be his dole !

he that runs faded gets the ring how fay you, Sig-

nior Gremio ?

Gre. I am agreed ; and would I had given him the

beft horfe in Padua to begin his wooing, that would
throughly woo her, wed her, and bed her, and rid the

houfeof her. Come on.

[^Exeunt Gremio and Hortenfio,

SCENE IV.

Majient Tranio and Lucentio.

^ra, I pray. Sir, tell, me, is it poflible

That love fliould on a fudden take fuch hold ?

Luc, Oh Tranio^ 'till I found it to be true,

I never thought it pofiible or likely.

But fee, while idly I flood looking on,

I found th' effe6b of Love in idlenefs :

And now in plainnefs do confefs to thee,

(That art to me as fecret, and as dear.

As Anna to the Queen of Carthage was ;)

^raniOy I burn, I pine, I pcn(h T'ranio.

If I atchieve not this young modeft girl :

Counfel me, Tranio, for, T know, thou canil

AfTift me, Tranio, for, I know, thou wilt.

Tra. Mafter, it is no time to chide you now ;

Affedion is not rated from the heart.

If love hath touch'd you, nought remains but fo, 4

* Redime te captum quam queas minimo.

Luc, Gramercy, lad ; go forward, this contents j

The reft will comfort, for thy counfel's found.

Tra. Mafter, you look'd fo longly on the maid,

^ 1/Lo've hath ToucH'oji?//, hahet, of the fame Author.

nought remains but fo.^ The Warburton.
next line from Tetence, fhews * Our author had this line

that we ftiould read, from Lilly ^ which I mention, that

If Lo^e haih toyl'd j'^a,— it may not be brought as an ar-

I. e. taken you in his toils, his gumentof his learning,

nets. Alluding to the captus efi.

Per-
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Perhaps, you mark'd not v/hat's the pith of all.
*

Luc. O yes, I faw fweet Beauty in htr face ;

Such as the daughter of Agenor had.

That made great Jove to humble him to her hand,

When with his knees he kifs'd the Cretan ftrand.

^ra. Saw you no more ? mark'd you not, how her

fifter

Began to fcold, and raife up fuch a ftorm.

That mortal ears might hardly endure the din ?

Luc. Hranio^ 1 faw her coral lips to move.
And with her breath fhe did perfume the air

;

Sacred and fweet was all I faw in her.

l^ra. Nay, then it is time to ftir him from his trance.

I pray, awake. Sir ; if you love the maid.

Bend thoughts and wit t'atchieve her. Thus it ftands

;

Her eldeit fifter is fo curft and fhrewd.

That till the Father rids his hands of her,

Mafter, your love muft live a Maid at home ;

And therefore has he clofely mew'd her up,

Becaufe fhe fliall not be annoy'd with fuitors.

Luc, Ah, Tranio^ what a cruel Father's he!

But art not thou advis'd he took fome care

To get her cunning fchool-mafters t' inftrud her ?

Tra. Ay, marry, am I, Sir 5 and now 'tis plotted.

Luc, I have it, Cranio,

Tra. Mafter, for my hand,

JBoth our inventions meet and jump in one.

Luc, Tell mc thine firft.

Tra, You will be fchool-mafter.

And undertake the teaching of the maid :

That's your device.

Luc, It is : may it be done ?

Tra, Not poflible : for who ftiall bear your part.

And be in Padua here Vincentio*s fon.

Keep houfe, and ply his book, welcome his friends,

Vifit his countrymen, and banquet them ?

Luc, Bajia ;—content thee ; for I have it full.

"We liave not yet been feen in any houfe,

C 3 Npr
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Nor can we be ciftinguifh'd by our faces.

For man or mailer : then it fojlows thus.

Thou fhalt be mafter, Tranio^ in my ftead

;

Keep hoiife, and * port, and leryants, as I fhoulcj,

I Will fome other be, fome Florentine^

Some Neapolitan^ or meaner man of Pifa.

'Tis harch'd, and fhall be lb : Tranio^ at once

;

Uncafe thee : take my coloiir'd hat and cloak.

When h'ioyidelio comes, he waits on thee ;

But I will charm him firft to keep his tongue.

7>^. So had you need. [They exchange habits.

In britf, good Sir, fith it your pleafure is,

4-nd 1 ani tied to be obedient.

For To your Father charg'd me at our parting j

(Be fervite bie to my Son, quoth he),

Akho', I think, 'twas in another fenfe

;

I am content to be Lucentio^

Btca.ufe lb well I love Lucentio,

Luc. T.'ranio^ be fo ; becaufe Lucentio lov^es ;

And let me bp a flave t'atchieve that Maid,
"

Whole fudden fight hath thrall'd my wounded eye.

Enter Biondello.

Here comiCS tfie rogue. Sirrah, where have you been ?

Bion. Where have I been? nay, how now, where
are you? matter, has my fellow tTr^/z/d? ftoU'n your
cloaths, or you fcoH'n his, or both ? pray, what's th^

news ?

Luc, Sirrah, come hither : Itis no time to jeft;

And therefore frame your manners to the time.

Your fellow 'franio here, to fave miy life.

Puts my apparel and my countenance on,

Apd I. lor my efcape have put on his :

?or in a quarrel, fince I came afhore,

I kill'd a man, and, fear, 1 am defcry'd :

V\' ait you on him, I charge you, as becomes;
Vvhiie 1 make way from hence to fave my hie,

* F^if/^Js figure, flK)\v, appearancco
' You
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You underftand me ?

Biofu Ay, Sir, ne'er a whit.

Luc. And not a jot of Tranio in your miOUth

;

Tranio is chang'd into Lucentio,

Bion. The better for him : 'Would, I were fo too.

• 'Tra, So would I, i'faith, boy, to have the next
wifti after; that Lucentto^ mdt^d^ had Baplifia^s

youngeft daughter. But firrah, not for my fake, but
your mafter's, I advife you, ufe your manners dif-

creetly in all kind of companies : when 1 am alone,

why, then I am Tramo but in all places elfe, your
m after Lucentio.

Luc, Tranio^ let's go: one thing more refts, that

thyfelf execute, to make one among thefe wooers ; if

thou a(k me why, fufficeth,' my reafons are both good
and weighty. [^Exemit;

SCENE V.

Before Hortenfio's Houfe, in Padua.

Enter Petruchio, andGx\\v[\iO,\

Pet. T TErona^ for a while I take my leave,
.. .. . V To fee my friends in Padua \ but of all

My beft beloved and approved friend,

HoTtenfto \ and, I trow, this is the houfe ;

Here, firrah, Grumio^ knock, I fay.

Gru. Knock, Sir ? whom ftiould I knock ? is there

any man has rebus'd your Worftiip ?

Pet. Villain, I fay, knock me here foundly.

Gru» Knock you here. Sir ? why. Sir, what am I

Sir,

That I ftiould knock you here. Sir.

Pet, Villain, I fay, knock me at this gate.

And rap me well or I'll knock your knave's pate.

Gru* My mafter is grown quarrelfome : I fhould

knock you firft,

And then I know after, who comes by the worft,

C 4
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Pet, Will it noc be ?

Faithj firrah, an you'll not knock, Til ring it,

ril try how you can Sol^ Fa^ and fjng it

[He wrings him by the ears.

Gru. Help, mafters, help ; my niafter is mad.

Pet, Now knock,when 1 bid you : Sirrah ! Villain !

Enter Hortcnfio.

. Hor. How now, what's the matter ? my old friend

Grumwy and my good friend Petruchio ! how do you
all at Vercna ?

Pet. Signior Hortenfto^ come you to part the fray ?

Con tutto it Core, ben trovato, may I (ay.

Hor. Alia noftra Cafa ben venuto^ molto honorato

Signor mio Petruchio.

Rife, Grumioy rife *, we will compound this quarrel.

Gru, Nay, 'tis no matter, what he, leges in Latin,

If this be not a lawful caufe forme to leave his fervice,

look you. Sir : he bid me knock him, and rap him
foundly. Sir. Well, was it fit for a fervant to ufe his

mafler fo, being, perhaps, for aught 1 fee, two and

thirty, a pip out ?

Whom,; would to God, I had well knock'd at firfl:,

Then had not Grumio come by the word.

; Pet. A fenfelefs villam ! Good Hortenjio^

I bid the rafcal knock upon your gate,

And could not get him for my heart to do it.

Gru. Knock at the gate O heavens ! fpake you
not thefe words plain firrah, knock me here, rap

me here, knock me well, apd knock me foundly : and

come you now with knocking at the gate ?

Pet, Sirrah, be gone, or talk not, I advife you.

Hor. Petruchict patience •, 1 am Grumio's pledge.

Why, this is a heavy chance 'twixt him and you.

Your ancient, trufty, pleafant fervant Grumio •,

And tell me now, fweet friend, what happy Gale
Blows you to Padua here, from old Verona ?

Pet.
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Pet, Such wind as fcatters young men through the

world.

To feek their fortunes farther than at home,
5 Where fmail experience grows. But, in a few,

Signior Hortenjio^ thus it ftands with me,

Antonio my father is deceas'd ;

And I have thruft myfelf into this maze,

Happly to wive and thrive, as beft I may:
Crowns in mypjorfe I have, and goods at home,

iVnd fo am come abroad to fee the world.

Hor. Petruchio, fhall I then come roundly to thee.

And wifh thee to a fhrew'd ill-favour'd wife ?

Thou'dft thank me but a little for my counfel,

And yet. Til promife thee, Ihe fnaii Be rich.

And very rich : but thou'rt too much my friend.

And I'll not wifh thee to her.

Pet, Signior /i'd?r/^^(?, 'twixtfuch friends as us

Few words fuffice ; and therefore if you know
One rich enough to be Petruchio^s wife •,

(As wealth is burthen of my wooing dance*)

Be fhe as foul as was Florentius'* love^,

- As old as Sibyly and as curd and fhrewd

As Socrates* Xantippe, or a worfe.

She moves me not j or not removes, at leaft,

^ AfFedion's edge in me. Were fhe as rough
As

expreffion which I have never

beard ; the burthen of hh nxjoo-^

ing fofig had been more proper.

^ Be Jhe asfoul as was Floren-

tius' iove.] This I fappofe re-

lates to a circumftance in feme

Italia?! novel, and fhould be

read , Florentio's, Warburton.
^ /JjffeSfions EDGE /» ME.]

This man is a ftrange talker. He
tells you he wants money only.

And, as to affeSiion, he thinks

fo little of the matter, that give

him but a rich miftrefs, and he

will tnke her though incruftedall

over

^ Where fmall experioice gro=ws

hut in a FEW.] This non-
fenfe fhould be read thus

:

Where fmall experience gronvs

but in <a M Ew,
e, a confinement at home.

And the meaning is that no im-

provement is to be expetted of

thofe who never look out of
doors. Warburton.

Vf1iy this fhould feem non-
fenfe, I cannot perceive. In a
feiv means the fame as in Jhort,

in few words. -

* The burthen of a dance is an
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Gru. Catharine the curft ?

A title for a maid of all titles the word

!

Hor Now fhali my Friend Petruchio do me grace.

And offer me difguis'd in fober robes

To old Baptifta as a Ichool-mafter,

"Well feen in mufick, to inftrudl Bianca-,

That fo I may by this device, at leaft.

Have leave and leifure to make love to her

;

And, unfiifpeded, court her by herfelf.

SCENE VI.

Enter Gremio, and Lucentio difguis'd.

Cru. Here's no knavery ! fee, to beguile the old

folks, how the young folks lay their heads together.

Mafter, look about you : who goes there ? ha 1

Hor. Peace, Grumio, 'tis the Rival of my love.

Petruchio.^ ftand by a while.

Gru. A proper Stripling, and an amorous

Gre. O very well ; 1 have perus'd the note.

Hark you^ Sir, Til have them very fairly bound.

All books of love ; fee That, at any hand ;

And fee, you read no other ledures to her :

You underftand me Over and befide

Signior Baptifta*s liberality,

I'll mend it with a largefs. Take your papers too.

And let me have them very well perfum'd ;

For fhe.is fweeter than perfume itfelf.

To'whom they go j what will you read to her ?

Luc, Whatever I read to her, I'll plead for you.

As for my Patron, ftand you fo affured

As nrmly as yourfelf were ftill in places

Yea, and, perhaps, with more fuccefsfui words

Than you, unlefs you were a fcholar. Sir.

Gre, Oh this learning, what a thing it is !

Gru. O this woodcock, what an afs it is !
—

Pa, Peace^ Sirrah.

Hor,
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Hor. Grumio^ mum ! God fave yon. Sigmor Gremio,

Gre. And you are well met, Signior Hortenfio. Trow
you, whither 1 am going ? to Baptifta Minola \ 1 pro-
mised to enquire carefully about afchool-mafter for the

hit Bianca\ and by good fortune I have lighted well

on this young man, for Learning and Behaviour fit

for her turn, well read in Poetry^ and other books

;

good ones, 1 warrant ye.

Hor, 'Tis well ; and I have met a gentleman,

Hath promis'd me to help me to another^

A fine mufician to inftrud:our miiirefs j

So (hall I no whit be behind in duty

To fair Bianca^ fo belov'd of me.

Gre. Belov'd ofme,—and thapmy deeds (hall prove.

Gru, And that his bags fhall prove.

Hor. Gremio^ 'tis now no time to vent our love.

Liften to me 5 and, if you fpeak me fair,

I'll tell you news indifferent good for either.

Here is a Gentleman whom by chance I met.

Upon agreement from us to his liking.

Will undertake to woo curft Catharine ;

Yea, and to marry her, if her dowry pleafe.

Gre, So faid, fo done, is well —^—
Hortenfio^ have you told him all her faults ?

Pet, I know, fhe is an irkfome brawling fcold

If that be all, mafters, I hear no harm.

Gre, No, fayeft me fo, friend ? what Countryman ?

Pet, Born in Verona^ old Antonio's Son •,

My father's dead, my fortune lives for me.
And 1 do hope good days and long to fee.

Gre, Oh, Sir, fuch a life with fuch a wife were ftrange-.

But if you have a ftomach, to't, o' God's name \

You mud have me affifting you in all.

But will you wooe this wild cat ?

Pet, Will I live ?

Gru, Will he wooe her ? ay, or Til hang her.

Pet, Why came I hither, but to that intent ?
^

Think you, a little din can daunt my ears ?

Have
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Gru, Catharine the curfl ?

A tide for a maid of all titles the worfl

!

Hor Now fhall my Friend Petruchio do me grace,

And offer me difguis'd in fober robes

To old Baptifta as a fchool-mafter,

"Well feen in mufick, to inftrudt Bianca-,

That fo I may by this device, at leaft.

Have leave and leifure to make love to her j

And, unfufpeded, court her by herfelf.

SCENE VI.

Enter Gremio, and Lucentio difguis'd.

Gru. Here's no knavery ! fee, to beguile the old

folks, how the young folks lay their heads together.

Mafter, look about you: who goes there ? ha !

Hor. Peace, Grumio, 'tis the Rival of my love.

Petruchioy ftand by a while.

Gru. A proper Stripling, and an amorous

Gre. O very well ; 1 have perus'd the note.

Hark youy Sir, I'll have them very fairly bound.

All books of love ; fee That, at any hand j

And fee, you read no other ledtures to her

:

You underftand me Over and befide

Signior Baptifta*s liberality,

I'll mend it with a largefs. Take your papers too.

And let me have them very well perfum'd ;

For fhe is fweeter than perfume itfelf,

To whom they go what will you read to her ?

Luc. Whate'er I read to her, I'll plead for you.

As for my Patron, ftand you fo affured

As firmly as yourfelf were ftill in place;

Yea, and, perhaps, with more fuccefsfui words

Than you, unlefs you were a fcholar. Sir.

Gre. Oh this learning, what a thing it is 1

Gru. O this woodcock, what an afs it is !
—

Pit. Peace, Sirrah.

Hor,
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Hot. Grumio, mum ! God fave yon. Signior Gremio.

Gre. And you are well met, Signior Hortenfio. Trow
you, whither I am going ? to Baptifta Minola ; 1 pro-

mis'd to enquire carefully about afchool-mafter for the

fsLir Bianca\ and by good fortune I have lighted well

on this young man, for Learning and Behaviour fit

for her turn, well read in Poetry, and other books

;

good ones, 1 warrant ye.

Hor. 'T\s well ; and I have met a gentleman,

Hath promis'd me to help me to another,

A fine mufician to inftrud our miltrefs j

So (hall I no whit be behind in duty

To fair Bianca^ fo belov'd of me.

Gre, Belov'd ofme,—and thaemy deeds fliall prove.

Gru, And that his bags fhail prove.

Hor. Gremio^ 'tis now no time to vent our love.

Liften to me ; and, if you fpeak me fair,

I'll tell you news indifferent good for either.

Here is a Gentleman whom by chance I met.

Upon agreement from us to his liking.

Will undertake to woo curft Catharine ;

Yea, and to marry her, if her dowry pleafe.

Gre. So faid, fo done, is well —^—
Hortenfto^ have you told him all her faults ?

Pet. I know, fhe is an irkfome brawling fcold

If that be all, mafters, I hear no harm.

Gre. No, fayeft me fo, friend ? what Countryman ?

Pet. Born in Verona^ old Antonio's Son

My father's dead, my fortune lives for me.
And i do hope good days and long to fee.

'

Gre. Oh, Sir, fuch a life with fuch a wife were ftrange-.

But if you have a ftomach, to't, o' God's name 5

You muft have me affifting you in all.

But will you wooe this wild cat ?

Pet. Will I live ?

Gru. Will he wooe her ? ay, or Til hang her.

Pet. Why came I hither, but to that intent ?
^

Think you, a little din can daunt my ears ?

Have
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Have I not in my time heard lions roar ?

Have I not heard the fea, puff'd up with vvind.^

Rage like an angry boar, chafed with fweat?

Have I not heard great Ordnance in the field ?

And heav'n's artillery thunder in the flcies ?

Have I not in a pitched battel heard

Loud larums, neighing deeds, and trumpets clangue ?

And do you tell me of a woman's tongue,

That gives not half fo great a blow to th' ear

As will a chefnuc in a farmer's fire ?

Tufh, tufh, fear boys with bugs.

Gru. For he fears none.

Gre. Hortenfio^ hark :

This Gentleman is happily arriv'd,

My mind prefumes, for his own good, and ours.

Her. I promised, we would be contributors ;

And bear hvs charge of wooing whatfoe'er.

Gre, And fo we will, provided that he win her.

Gru, I would, I were as fure of a good dinner.

SCENE VIT.

I'd thera Tranio bravely appcrelPd^ and Biondello.

7>^. Gentlemen, Godfaveyou. If I may be bold,

tell me, I befeech you, which is the readieft way to

the houfe of h ignior Baptijla Mincla ?

Eion. He, that has the two fair daughters ? is'c he

you mean ?

^'ra. Even he, Biondello^

Gre, Hark you. Sir, you mean not her, to

Tra. Perhaps, him and her; what have you to do

Pet, Not her that chides. Sir, at any hand, 1 pray.

^ TJxat ginjes fiot half fo great come from Shahfpeare, He
a blow to HEAR,] This wrote, without queftion,

aukward phrafe could never —

—

fo^rtat a Ucnv tu'etar.

Warbui^ton.
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love no chiders, Sir : Biondelloy let's away.

Luc. Well begun, Tranio,

Hor, Sir, a word, ere you go :

Are you a. Tuitor to the maid you talk of, yea or no ?

I'ra, An if 1 be, Sir, is it any offence ?

Gre. No \ if vvkhout more words you will get you
hence.

Tra. Why, Sir, I pray, are not the ftreecs as free

For me, as for you ?

Gre, But lo is not (he.

^ra. For what reafon, I befcech you ?

Gre. For this reafon, if you'll know :

That's {he's tlie choice love of Signior Gremio.

Hor. That fhe's the chofen of Signior Hortenjio,

Tra, Softly, my mailers ; if you be gentlemen-

Do me this right; hear me with patience.

Baptifta is a noble Gentleman,

To whom my Father is not all unknown ;

And, were his Daughter fairer than (he is.

She may more fuitors have, and me for one.

Fair Leda^s daughter had a thoufand wooers ;

Then well One more may fair Eianca have,

And fo Ihe fhall. Lucentio lhall make one,

'I'ho' Paris came, in hope to fpeed alone.

Gre. W hat, this Gentleman will our-talk us all

!

Luc. Sir, give him head ; 1 know, he'll prove a jade.

Pet. Hortenfto^ to what end are all thefe words?

Hor. Sir, let me be fo bold as to alk you,

Did you yet ever fee Baptifta s daughter?
Tra. No, Sir ; but hear I do, that he hath two:

The one as famous for a fcclding tongue.
As the other is for beauteous modefty.

Pet. Sir, Sir, the firft's for me ; let her go by.
Gre. Yea, leave that labour to great Hercules \

And let it be more than Alcid^s twelve.

Pet. Sir, underftand you this of me, infooth :

The youngeft Daughter, whom you hearken for,

H^r father keeps from ail accefs of fuitors,

• And
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And will not promife her to any man,
Until the eldeft Sifter lirft be wed
The younger then is free, and not before.

Tr^. If it be fo, Sir, ihat you are the man
Muft fteed us all, and me amongft the reft ;

And if you break the ice, and do this feat,

Atchieve the elder, fet the younger free

For our accefs •, whofe hap fhall be to have her.

Will not fo gracelefs be, to be ingrate.

Hor, Sir, you fay well, and well you do conceive

,

And fince you do profefs to be a fuitor.

You muft, as we do, gratify this Gentleman,

To whom we all reft generally beholden.

7'ra. Sir, 1 fhall not be flack; in fign whereof,

Pleafe ye, we may conitrve this afternoon %
And quaffcaroufes to our Miilrels' health.

And do as adverfaries do in law,

Strive mightily, but eat and drink as friends.

Gru. Bion, O excellent motion ! fellows, let's be
gone.

Hor, The motion's good indeed, and be it fo,

Petrucbwy I fhall be your i^en venuto. [Exeunt,

[The Pre/enters^ ahcve^ /peak here,

I Man. My Lor you -nod ; you do not mind the Play.

Sly. Tea^ by St. Ann, do L A good matter^ furely !

^ccmes there my more of it ?

Lady. My Lord^ 'tis but begun.

Sly. ^'Tis a z^ery excellent piece of work, Madam Lady,

Wculd^ 'twere done!

4 Pleafe ye^ iir msy contrive meanirg of it. Contrrve does

this a//ernoon^] Mr. TheO' not fignify here to proje^, hut

bald afks •vjhat they ^,f:ere to co?!- to fpend and ^a:ear out. As in

tti've? and then fays, a foohjh this paffage of 5';)^;7/^r,

corruftion foffejfes the place, and 7hree ages fuch as mortal men

fo alters it to cor.'vi've ; in which contrive.

'he is followed, as he pretty con- Fairy Queen, B xi. ch. 9.

flantly is, when wrong, by the Warburton.
Ojiford Editor. But the com- The vVord is ufed in the fame

mon reading is right, and ihe fenfe of /pending or nveantt^ out.

Critic was only ignorant of the in the Palace of.Plea/ure,ACT



OF THE SHREW.

A C T II. S C E N E I.

Baptifta's Houfe in Padua,

Enter Catharina and Bianca.

B I A N C A.

GOOD Sifter, wrong me not, nor wrong your-

felf,

To make a bond-maid and a flave of me ;

That I difdain *,
^ but for thefe other Gawds,

Unbind my hands, I'll pull them off myfelf ^

Yea, all my raiment, to my petticoat,

Ov, what you will command me, will I do;
So well I know my duty to my elders.

Cath, Of all thy Suitors here, I charge thee, tell

Whom thou iov'ft beft : fee, thou diflemble not.

Bian. Believe me. Sifter, of all men alive

I never yet beheld that fpecial face.

Which I could fancy more than any other.

Cath, Minion, thou lieft-, is't not Hortenfio?

Bian, If you affefl him, fifter, here 1 fwear,

ril* plead for you myfelf, but you ftiall have him.

Cath, Oh, then, belike, you fancy riches more ;

You will have Gremio^ to keep you fair

Bian) Is it for him you do fo envy me ?

Nay, then you jeft; and now, I well perceive,

You have but jefl;ed with me all this while \

' hut for thefe other quently ufes and feems fond of.

Goods,] This is fo trifling Theoba4.d.
and unexpreflive a Word, that, * to keep you fair.] I

I am fatisfied our Author wrote, fhould w;lh to read. To hep you
Ga-wds (i. e. Toys, trifling Or- fine. But either word may ferve.

namcnts) ; a Term that he fre-

, . Vol. hi, D I
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I pr'ythee,/ifl:er untie my hands,

Cath. If that bejeft, then all the reft was fo.

[Strikes heva

Enter Baptifta.

Bap, Why, how now, dame, whence grows this

infolence ?

E:flnca^ ftand afide ; poor girl, flie weeps;

Go ply thy needle, meddle not with her.

For fhame, thou hilding ^ of a devilifh fpirit.

Why doft thou wrong her, that did ne'er wrong thee ?

When did fhe crofs thee with a bitter word ?

Cath, Her filence flouts me ; and I'll be reveng'd.

[Flies after Bianca.

Bap, What, in my fight ?

—

Bianca^ get thee in.

[Exit Bianca.

Cath. Will you not fufFer me ? nay, now I fee.

She is your treafure ; fhe muft have a hufband ;

I muft dance bare-foot on her wedding-day.

And, for your love to her, lead apes in hell

:

Talk not to me, I will go fit and weep,

'Till I can find occafion of revenge. [Eocit Cath.

Bap. Was ever gentleman thus griev'd, as I ^

But who comes here ?

SCENE II.

Enter Gremio, Lucentio in the habit of a mean man ;

Petruchio with Hortenfio, like a mufician ; Tranio

and Biondello bearing a lute and books,

Gre. Good morrow, neighbour Baptifla,

Bap. Good morrow, neighbour Gremio : God fave

you. Gentlemen.

7 . hiUfng— ] The tharine for the coarfencfs of her

word hilding, or kinderling, is a bchaviour,

lovo *wretch ; it is applied to Cu'

I Pet.
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Pet, And you, good Sir; pray, have you not a

i daughter call'd Catharina^ fair and virtuous ?

Bap, I have a daughter, Sir, call'd Catharina,

Gre, You are too blunt ; go to it orderly.

Pet, You wrong me, Signior Gz-m/^?, give me leave.

I am a gentleman of Verona^ Sir,

That, hearing of her beauty and her wit,

Her affability and bafhful mqdefty.

Her wondrous qualities and mild behaviour,

Am bold to fhew myfelf a forward gueft

Within your houle^ to make mine eye the witnefs

Of that Report, which I fo oft have heard.

I

And, lor an entrance to my entertainment,

[Prefentmg Hortenfio.

I do prefent you with a man of mine,

"Cunning m mufick, and the mathematicks,

To inftru6l her fully in thofe fciences.

Whereof, I know, (he is not ignorant:

Accept of hirn, or elfe you do me wrong.
His name is Licio^ born in Manttifi,

Bap You're welcome, Sir, and hefor your good fake^

But for my daughter Catharina^ this 1 know,
She is not for your turn, the more's my grief.

Pet, I lee you do not mean to part with her

;

Or elfe you like not of my company.
Bap. Miftake me not, I fpeak but what I find.

Whence are you, Sir ? what may I call your nartie ?

Pet. Petruchio is my name, Antonio's fon,
,

A man well known throughout all Italy,

Bap, Iknow him well : you are welcome for his fake.

Gre. Saving your tale, Petruchio^ I pray, let us,

that are poor petitioners, fpeak too. Baccalare/—
j

you are marvellous forward ^

8 Baccare, you are may- tuous man I the word is ufed

wellousforward.'] We mull read, fcornfully, upgn any one that

Baccalare ; by which the Italians would affume a port of grandeur,

mean, thou arrogant, prefump- Warburton.

D 2 Pi't*
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P^/. Oh, pardon me, Signior Cremio^ I would fain

be doing.

Gre. ' 1 doubt it not. Sir, but you will curfe your

wooing.

Neighbour, this is a gift very grateful, I am fure of

it. To exprefs the like kindnefs myfelf, that have

been more kindly beholden to you than any, free leave

give to this young fcholar, that hath been long ftudy-

ing at ReimSy [Prefenting Lucentio.] as cunning in

Greeks Latin, and other languages, as the other in

mufick and mathematicks his name is Camhio y priLy^

accept his fcrvice. .^j c;>/7 v^t;
*

Bap. A thoufand thanks, Signior Gremid : welcome,

good Cambio. Bur, gentle Sir, methinks, you walk

like a ftranger ; \To Tranio] may I be fo bpld to

know the caufe of your coming ?

Tra. Pardon me, Sir, the boldnefs is mine own.
That, being a ftranger in this city here.

Do make myfelf a fuitor to your daughter.

Unto Bianca^ fair and virtuous :

Nor is your firm refolve unknown to me.
In the preferment of the eldeft fifter.

This liberty is all that I requeft \

That, upon knowledge of my parentage,

I may have welcome 'mongft the reft that wooe.
And free accefs and favour as the reft,

And, toward the education of your daughters,

1 here beftow a fimple Inftrument,

And this fmall packet of Greek and Latin books.

]f you accept them, then their worth is great.

[They greet pri-vately.

^ 1 doubt it noty Sir, but you it thus, / dcubt it not. Sir, but

nvi'l curjeyour ucooivg neighbours, youuutll curfeyour nvoohg. Neigh-

Ihis is A gtft'\ This nonfenfe hour, this is a gift. Sec. addref-

inay be I edified by only pointing fwg \v.mk\f to Baptf^a
]

War BURTON.

Bap.
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Bap. Lucentio of whence, I pray ?

'Tra. Of Pifdy Sir, fon to Vincentio,

Bap, A mighty man of Ptfa \ by Report

I know him well ; you are very welcome. Sir,

Take You the lute, and You the Set of books,

[To Hortenfio Lucentlo.

You lhall go fee your pupils prefently.

Holl^/ within !—
Enter a Servant.

Sirrah, lead thefe gentlemen

To my two daughters ; and then tell them Both,

Thefe are their tutors, bid them ufe them well.

{Exit, Serv. with Hortcnfio ^»iLucentio,

Wc will go walk a little in the orchard,

Apd then to dinner. You are palTmg welcome.

And fo, I pray you all, to think yourfelves.

Pet, Signior Baptijia^ my bufinefs afketh hafte,

And every day I cannot come to wooe.

You knew rny father well, and in him me.

Left folely heir to all his lands and goods,

Which I have better'd, rather than decreased

;

Then tell me, if I get your daughter*s love.

What dowry fhall I have with her to wife ?

Baf, After my death, tTie one half of my lands : v

And, in poflelTion, twenty thoufand crowns.

Pet, And, for that dowry, 1*11 aflure her of

Her widowhood, be it that fhe furvive me,
In all my lands and leafes whatfoever-.

Let fpecialties be therefore drawn between us.

That covenants may be kept on either hand.

Bap. Ay, when the fpecial thing is well obtain'd.

That is, her love ; for that is all in all.

Pet, Why, that is nothing; fori tell you, father,

I am as peremptory as (he proud- minded.

And where two raging fires meet together.

They do confume the thing that feeds their fury :

D 3 Th9'
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Tho' little fire grows great with little wind.

Yet extream gulls will blow out fire and all :

So I to her, and fo (he yields to me,

For I am rough, and wooe not like a babe.

Bap, Well may'ft thou wooe, and happy be thy

fpeed !

But be thou arm'd for fome unhappy words.

Pet, Ay, to the proof, as mountains are for winds»

That (hake not, tho' they blow perpetually.

SCENE III.

Enter Hortenfio with his head broke.

Bap, How now, my friend, why doft thou look fo

pale ?

Hor. For fear, I promifeyou, if I look pale.

Bap, What, will my daughter prove a good mu-
fician ?

Her. I think, (he'll fooner prove a foldier ;

Iron may hold with her, but never lutes.

• Bap. Why, then thou canft not break her to the lute ?

Hor. Why, no ; for (he hath broke the lute to me.
' I did but tell her (he miftook her frets.

And bow'd her hand to teach her fingering,

W^hen, with a mod impatient devililh fpint.

Frets call you them ? quoth Ihe : I'll fume with them.

And with that word Ihe (truck me on the head.

And through the inftrument my Pate made way.

And there I ftood amazed for a while,

As on a pillory, looking through the lute:

While (he did call m^e rafcal, fidler,

Andtwangling Jack, with twenty fuch vile terms.

As (he had (tudied to miibfe meio.

^
P^/. Now, by the world, it is a lufty wench 5

1 love her ten times more than e'er I did j

Oh, how I long to have fome chat with her

!

Bap. Well, go with me, and be not fodifcomfited.

Proceed in Practice with my younger daughter.

She's apt to learn, and thankful for good turns ;

Signior
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Signior Petruchio, will you go with us,

Or lhalM fend my daughter Kate to you ?

Pet. I pray you, do. I will attend her here,

[Exit, Bap. with Grem. Horten. and Tranio.

And wooe her with fome fpirit when (he comes.

Say, that ihe rail ; why, then I'll tell her plain.

She fings as fweetly as a nightingale :

Say, that flie frowns ; I'll fay, the looks as clear

As morning rofes newly wafh'd with dew ;

Say, Ihe be mute, and will not fpeak a word \

Then I'll commend her volubiHty •,

And fay, fhe uttereth piercing eloquence

:

If (he do bid me pack, I'll give her thanks,

As tho' fhe bid me (lay by her a week ^

If (he deny to wed. Til crave the day

When I fhall afk the banns, and when be married ?

But here fhe comes, and now, Petrucbioy fpeak.

SCENE IV.

Enter Catharina.

Good morrow, Kate for that's your name, I hear.

Catb. Well have you heard, but fomething hard of

hearing.

They call me Catharine, that do talk of me.

Pet, You lye, in faith, for you are call'd phinKate.

And bonny Kate, and fometimes Kate the curft :

But Kate, the prettieft Kate in chriftendom,

Kate of Kate-hall, my fuper-dainty Kate^

(For dainties are all Gates) and therefore Kate
^

Take this of me, Kate of my confolation !

Hearing thy mildnefs prais'd in every Town,
Thy virtues fpoke of, and thy beauty founded.

Yet not fo deeply as to thee belongs :

Myfelf am mov'd to wooe thee for my v/ife.

Cath, Mov'd ?--.in good time— let him that mov'd
you hither.

Remove you hence I knew you at the firfl:

Yqu were a moveable.



Pet, Why, what*s a moveable ?

; Cath. A join*d ftool

P^/. Thou haft hit it; come, fit on me.
Cath. Afles are made to bear, and fo are you.

Pet. Women are made to bear, and lb are you.

Cath'. No fuch jade, Sir, as you ; if me you mean.

Pet, Alas, good Kate^ I will not burden thee

;

• For knowing thee to be but young and light— '

Cath, Too light for fuch a fwain as you .to catch ;

And yet as heavy as my weight fhould be.

pet. Should fhould te.—

—

Cath, Well ta'en, and like a buzzard.

Pf/. Oh, flow-wing'd turtle, fhall a buzzard tgkc

thee ?

Cath, Ay, for a turtle, as he takes a buzzard.*

Pet. Come, come, you wafp, i'taith, you are too angry,

Cath, If 1 be wafpiih, beft beware my iting.

Pet. My Remedy is then to pluck it out.

Cath, Ah, if the fool could find it, where it lies.

Pet, Who knows not, where a wafp doth wear his

'
' fting?

In his tail.

Cath. In his tongue.

Pet. Whofe tongue ?

Cath, Yours, if you talk of tails ; and fo farewel.

Pet, What with my tongue in your tail ? nay, come
again,

Good Kate,^ 1 am a gentleman.

Cath, That I'll try. [She Jlrikes hvn.

Pet. I fwear. Til cuff you, if you flrike again.

Cath, So may you lofe your arms •,

If you ftrike me, you are no gentleman;
And if no gentleman, why then, no arm.s.

Pet, A herald, Kate? oh, put me in thybooks^
Cath, What is your crell, a coxcomb ?

* y^', for a turtle, as he tales hu%zard,

a bux,%avd.
]

Perhaps we That is, he may take me for a

may read better, turtle^ aiid he (hall jind in? a

Jy> for a turtle^ and he takes ^? hawk.
Pet,
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P£t. A comblefs Gockr fo Kate will be my hen.

Cath. No cock of mine, you crow too like a cravenv

PeL Nay, come, KaUy come, you muft not look
fo ibweri :^a;i .i£')d oj^^bsm ^

Catb. It is my fadiion when I fee a crab.

PeL Why, here's no crab, and therefore look not .

lb Ibwepaud KK:

Cath. There is, there is.

. Pet. Then, fliew it me,

Catb. Had. 1 a glafs, 1 would.

Pet. What, you mean my face?

Cath. Well aim'd of fuch a young one.

Pet. Now by St, George, 1 am too young for you.
Catb. Yet you are withered.

Pet. Tis with Cares.
' Catb. 1 care not.

Pet. Nay, hear you, Kate; in footh, you 'feapic

not lb.

Catb. I chafe you if I tarry ; let me go.

Pet, No, not a whit 1 find you paffing gentle:

*Twas told me, you were rough, and coy and fulien.

And now I find Report a very liar;

For thou art pleafant, gamefom, pafling courteous.

But flow in fpeech, yet fweet as fpring-time flowers.

Thou canfl: not frown, thou canii not Iqok afcance.

Nor bite the lip, as angry wenches will.

Nor hafl: thou pleafure to be crofs in talk:

But thou with mildnefs enfertain'fl: thy wooers.

With gentle conf*rence, foft and afi^able.

Why doth the world report, that Kate doth limp ?

Oh flanderous world! Kate, like the hazel-twig.

Is ftrait and flender-, and as brown in hue

As hazel-nuts, and fweeter than the kernels.

O, let me fee thee walk ; thou dofl: not halt.

Catb. Go, fool, and whom thou keep'fl command.
Pet. Did ever Diatj fo become a grove.

As Kate this chamber with her princely gaite ?

O, be thou Dian, and let her be Kate,

And
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And then let Kale be chaft, and Dwn fportful ! —

C^ib. Where did you ftudy all this goodly fpeechi*

Pet. It is extempore^ from my mother-wit.

Catb, A witty mother, witlefs elfe herfoa.

Pet. Am I not wife ? ,

Catb. Yes ; keep you warm.

Pet. Why fo I me^n, fweet Catbarine^ in thy bed ;

And therefore fetting all this chat afide.

Thus in plain terms : your father hath confented.

That you fhall be my wife ; your dow'iy *greed on j

And, w'il you, nill you, I will marry you.

Now, Kate^ \ am a hufband for your turn.

For by this light, whereby i fee thy beauty,

(Thy beauty, that doth make me like thee well ;)

Thou m^uR be married to no man but me.

For i am he, am born to tame you, Kate \

And bring you from a wild cat to aKate^

Conformable as other houfiiold Kates;

Flere comes your father, never make denial,

I mud and will have Catbarine to my Wife.

S C E N E V.

Enter Baptida, Gremio, and Tronic.

Bap. Now, Signior Petruchio^ how fpeed you with

rnydaughrer?

Vet, f;Iov/ but.well. Sir? how but well?

It werq impoHible, I fliould fpeed amifs.

P^ap. Why, ho'vv now daughter Catbarjne, in your
dumps?

C»/ife. Call you me daughter ? now, 1 promifeyou,
You*vfe fiiew\i a tender fatherly regard.

To willi me wed to one half lunatick

;

A madcap ruffian, and a fwearing Jack^

That thinks with oaths to face the matter out.

Pj. Father, 'tis thus'j yobrfelf and all the World,
That tailed other, have talk'd amifs of her

;

If fha be curil, it is for policy ; ^

For fh-.-'s not frovvard, but modeft as the dove:

She
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She is not hot, but temperate as the morn ;

For patience, Oie will prove a fecond Grijfel \

And Roman Lucrece for her chafHty.

And, to conclude, we've 'greed fo well together,

That upon Sunday is the wedding-day.

Cath, I'll fee thee hang'd on Sunday firft.

Gre, Hark: Petrucbiol flie fays, (he'll fee thee

hang'd firfl.

J'ra, Is this your fpeeding ? nay, then, good night,

our part

!

. Fet, Be patient, Sirs, I chufe her for myfelf

;

If fhe and 1 be pleas'd, what's that to you ?

•*Tis bargain'd 'twixt us twain, being alone,

That fhe (hall (lill be curft in company.
I tell you, 'tis incredible to believe

How much (he loves me-, oh, the kindeft Kate!^
She hung about my neck, and kifs on kifs *

She vy'd fo faft, protefting oath on oath,

That in a twink flie won me to her love.

Oh, you are novices ; 'tis a world to fee.

How tame, (when men and women are alone)

A meacock wretch can make the curfteft fiirew.

Give me thy hand, Kate^ I will unto.Venice^

To buy apparel 'gainft the wedding-day;
Father, provide thefeaft, and bid the guefts ;

1 will be fure, my Catharine (hall be (ine.

Bap' 1 know not what to fay, but give your hands

;

God lend you joy, Petnichio l 'tis a match.

Gre. Tra, Amen, fay we-, we will be witne(re^.

Pet. Father, and Wife, and Gentlemen, adieu

;

I will to Venice^ Sunday comes apace.

We will have rings and things, and (ine array;

And kifs me, Kate^ we will be married o*Sunday.

[Ex. Fetruchio, and C^thdiYincfeverally.

* ^t/s onkifs place ; we may eafily read,

^he njyd fo faji^ j I know Kifs on kifs

not that the word i;'V has any She ply'd fo faji.

conftrudioa that will fuit this

SCENE
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S C E N E VI.

Gye. Was ever match clapt up fo fuddenly ?
»

Bap, Faith, gentlemen, 1 play a merchant's part,

And venture madly cn a defperate mart.

Tra. *Twas a commodity lay fretting by you

'Twill bring you gain, or perifh on the feas.

Btip The gain 1 feek is quiet in the match.

Ore. No doubt, but he hath got a quiet catch

:

But now, Baplijia, to your younger daughter j

Now is the day we long have look'd for

:

I am your neighbour, and was fuitor fird.

Tra. And lam one, that love Bianca more
Than words can witnefs, or your thoughts can guefs.

Gre, Youngling ! thou canft not love fo dear as I,

Tra. Grey- beard ! thy love doth freeze.

Gre. But thine doth fry \

Skipper, (land back; 'ri^ age that nourifheth.

^ra. But youth in ladies' eyes that flourifheth.

B^p. Content you. Gentlemen, I will compound this

ftrife ;

'Tis deeds muft win the prize ; and he, of both,

Th t can aflTure my daughter greateit dower.

Shall have Bianca s love.

Say^ Signior Gremio, what can you aflure her ?

Gre. Firft, as you know, my houfe within the city

Is richly furnillied with plate and gold,

Bafons and ewers to lave her dainty hands

:

My hangings all of Tyrian tapeftry

;

' 6lJ Gremio's notions are

confirmed by Shadixjeil.

"The fire of lo've in youthful bloody

L;ke luhat ii kindled in brufh-

[<iV9ed,

Butfor a moment hums
But nxhen crtpt jnto aged 'veins.

It Jl'j'uily burnSi and long remainsy

It glcjus, and ix-ith it fuUen
• \^heaty

Likefre in iogs, it hurnsy and
{/warms us long ;

j4ftd ihough the flame he not

[fo greafy

Tet is the heat as firong. .

•!n

/
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In ivory coffers I have ftuft my crowns ;

In cyprefs chefts my arras, counterpoints,

Coftly apparel, tents and canopies,

Fine linen, Turkey culhions bols'd with pearl

Valance of Venice gold in needle-work ;

Pewter and brafs", and all things that belong

To houfe, or houfe- keeping : then, at my farm,

I have a hundred milch-kine to the pail,

Sixfcore fat oxen (landing in my ftalls ;

And all things anfwerable to this portion.

Myfelf am (truck in years, I mud confefs.

And if I die to morrow, this is hers •,

If, whilft I live, fhe will be only mine.

Tra, That only come well in Sir, lift to me -,

1 am my father's heir, and only fon ;

If I may have your daughter to my wife,

I'll leave her houles three or four as good,

"Within rich Ptfa walls, as any one

Old Signior Gremio has in Padua ;

Befides two thoufand ducats by the year

Of fruitful land-, all which lhall be her jointure.

What, have 1 pinch'd you, Signior Gremio?

Ore, Two thoufand ducats by the year of land!

My land amounts to but fo much in all : .

That Ihe Ihall have, befides an Argofie

* Gre. Tnvo thoufand ducats ly

theyear of land f

My land amounts not to fo much
in all:

That ye (hall ha'vey and ]

Tho' all the copies concur in this

reading, furely, if we examine

the reafoning, fomething will be

found wrong. Gremio is ftartled

at the high fettlement Tranio

propofes ; fays, his whole eftate

in land can't match it, yet he'll

fettle fo much a year upon her,

tsff. This is playing at crofs-

purpofes. The cJiange of the

negntire in the fecond line falves

the abfurdity, and fets the paf-

fage right. Gremio and Tranio

arevyemg in their offers to carry

Bianca : The latter boldly, pro-

pofes to fettle land to the amount
of two thoufand ducats per an-

num. My whole eftate, fays the

other, in land, amounts but to

that value; yet Ihe fhall have
that: Til endow her with the

nvhole 'y and confign a rich vefTeJ

to her ufe, over and above. Thus
all is intelligible, and he goes on
to outbid his rival. Warburt.

Thac
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That now is lying in MarfeilUs's road.

What, have I choak'd you with an Argoftef

J'ra. Gremio^ 'tis known, my father hath no lefs

Than three great Argoftes^ befides two galliafTes

And twelve tight gallies ; thele I will afiuie her.

And twice as much, whace'er thou offered next.

Gre. Nay, I have offer'd all ; I have no more

;

And (lie can have no more than all I have

;

If you like me, jfhe fhall have me and mine.

Ira. Why, then the maid is mine from all the world.

By your firm promife ; Gremio is out-vied.

Bap. 1 muft confefs, your offer is the beft ;

And let your father make her the affurance,

She is your own, elfe you muft pardon me

:

If you fhould die before him, where's her dower ?

Tra. That's but a cavil ; he is old, I young.

Gre. And may not young men die, as well as old ?

Bap. Well, Gentlemen, then I am thus refolv'd:

On Sunday next, you know.

My daughter Caibarine is tq be married :

Now on the Sunday following fhall Biancd

Be bride to you, if you make this affurance

If not, to-Signior Gremio:

And fol take my leave, and thank you both. \Extt,

Gre. Adieu, good neighbour.—Now I fear thee not :

Sirrah,, young gameiler, your father were a fool

To give thee all ; and in his waining a:ge

Set foot under thy table : tut ! a toy !

An old Italian fox is not fo kind, my boy. [Exit,

Tra. A vengeance on your crafty withered hide!

Yet I have fac'd it with a card of ten '

:

^Tis
5 Tet Ihame fac'd it nvith a And fa outface him nxsiih a card

card of ten :] That is, of ten.

with the higheft card, in the old And Ben John/on in his SadShep^

Ample games of our ancellors. herd.

So that this became a proverbial a Hart of ten

cxpr^flion. So Skeltorif I tra<i» he he,

Fyrjie pyckea quarrel, andfall i.e. an extraordinary good on5#

out ^ith him then,
' W a RBU fcT OiJ

.
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'Tis in my head to do my mafter good

:

I fee no reafon, but fuppos'd Lucentio

May get a father, cail'd fuppas'd Vtmentio
;

And that's a wonder : fathers commonly
Do get their children but in this cafe of wooing,

A child ib^U g^L a fire, if I fail not of my cunning.

- ,

'",
'\Exit,

—[The Prefentcrs, above, fpeak here.

Sly. Sim, when will the fool come agmn ?

Sim. Anon^ my Lord.

Sly. Give'sfome moreJrink here—wheu^s the tapper ?

here^ Sim, eat fome of thefe things,

^

Sim. So I do^ my Lord.

Sly, Here^ Sim, I drink to thee.

ACT III. SCENE L
Baptifta s Hoiife,

Enter Lucentio, Hortenfio, Bianca.

U C E N r I 0.

F Idler, forbear ; you grow too forward. Sir

:

Have you fo foon forgot the entertainment

Her fifter Catharine welcomed you withal ?

Hor, Wrangling Pedant, this is

The patronefs of heavenly harmony ;

Then give me leave to have prerogative

;

And when in mufick we have fpent an hour.

Your lecture fhall have leifure for as much.
Luc. Prepofterous afs ! that never read fo far

If the word hart be right, I that the word again fhould be

do not fee any ufe of the latter omitted^ and that afks. When
quotation. nuill the foci come ? the fool, be-

* When thefoci come a- ing the favourite of the vulgar,

gain ?^ The charafter of or, as we now phrafe it, of the

the fool has not beeq introduced upper gallery, was naturally ex-^

Mi this drama, therefore I believe ped«d in every interlude.

To
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I'o know the caufe why mufic was ordain'd :

Was it not to refrefh the mind of man
After his ftudies, or his ufual pain ?

Then give me leave to read philofophy.

And, while I paufe, ierve in your harmony.
Hor. Sirrah, I will not bear thefe Braves of thine.

Bian. Why, Gentlemen, you dome double wrong.
To drive for that which refteth in my choice :

I am no breeching fcholar in the fchools

;

ril not be tied to hours, nor 'pointed times,

But learn my leflbns as I pleafe myfelf

And to cut off all ft rife, here fit we down.
Take you your inftrument, play you the while;

His ledure will be done, ere you have tun'd.

Hor* You'll leave his ledure, when I am in tune ?

[Horcenfio retires.

Luc. That will be never ; tune your inftrument.

Bian. Where left we laft ?

Luc. Here, Madam :

Hac ihat Siinois, hie ejl Sigcia telhiSy

Hie fteterat Priami regia eelfa fenis.

Bian, Con ftrue them.

Lite. Hac ibaty as I told you before, Simois^ I am
Lucentio., kic Ton unto Luceniio of Pifa^ Sigeia tel-

lus.^ difguifed thus to get your love, hie fteterat^ and
that Lucentio that comes a wooing, Priami^ is my man
TraniOy regia, bearing my port, ce/fa fenis^ that we
might beguile the old Pantaloon ^

Hor, Madam, my mftrument's in tune, [Returning,

Bian, Let's hear. O fie, the treble jars.

Luc. Spit in the hole, man, and tune again.

Bian, Now let me fee, if I can conftrue it : Hac
ihat Simois, I know you not, bk eji Sigeia tellus, I truft

you not, bic fteterat Priami, take heed he hear us not,

regia, preiume not, ceifa fenis, defpair not.

Hor, Madam, 'tis now in tune.

^ Pmtaloon, the old cully in Italian farces.

Luc*
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Luc. All but the bafe.

Hor. The bafe is right, 'tis the bafe knave thatjars.

How fiery and how froward is our Pedant !

Now, for my life,, that knave doth court my love ;

Pedafcule, I'll -wacch you better ytt\

Bian. In time I may believe, yet Lmifbrufc"^.

Luc, Midruft it not,—.for, fure ^Eacides

Was/^'^^;, caird fo from his grandfather.

Bian. I muft believe my raafter, elfe I promife you,

I fhould be arguing itill upon that doubt
j

But let it reft. Now, Licio^ to you :

Good mafters, take it not unkindly, pi^ay.

That I hav^e been thus pleafant with you both.

Hor. You may go walk, and give me leave awhile ;

My lelTons make no mufick in three parts.

Luc. Are you fo formal. Sir ? well I muft wait.

And watch withal ; for, but I be deceived.

Our fine mufician groweth amorous. \_Afide>

Hor. Madam, before you touch the Inftrument,

To learn the order of my fingering,

I muft begin with rudiments of art ;

To teach you Gamut in a briefer fort.

More pleafant, pithy, and efFedual,

Than hath been taught by any of my trade j

And there it is in writing fairly drawn.

Bian. Why, I am paft my Gamut long ago.

Hor. Yet read the Gamut of Hortenfio.

Bian. [reading.'] Gamut I am, the ground of all

accord,

A re, to plead Hortenfio s paffion ;

B mi., Biancai take him for thy lord,

Cfaut^ that loves with all affedion ;

5 Pedafcule, ] he would mijirufl.] This and the feven

have faid Diciafcale, but think- Verfes, that follow, have irti all

ing this too honourable, he coins the Editions been ftupidiy-ihuf-

the word Vedafcale in imitation fled and mifplac'd to
,
wrong

of it, from Pedant. Speakers ; fo that every Word
War BURTON, faid was glaringly out of Cha-

^ In time Iniay belie've,yet 1 rafter. Theobald.
- Vol. 111. E Dfol
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Bfol re, one cliff, but two notes have I.

E la mi, fhow pity, or 1 die.

Call you this Gamut ? tut, I like it not ;

Old fafhions pleafe me beft ; I'm not fo nice ^

To change true rules for odd inventions.

Enter a Servant,

Serv. Miftrefs, your father prays you leave your

books, -

And help to drefs your fifler's chamber up-.

You know, to-morrow is the wedding-day.

Bian. Farewel, fweetmafters, both ; I muft be gone.

[Exit.

Luc. Faith, miftrefs, then I have no caufe to ftay.

[Exit.

Hor. But I have caufe to pry into this pedant,

Methinks, he looks as tho' he was in love :

Yet if thy thoughts, Bianca, be fo humble.

To caft thy wandring eyes on every Stale ;

Seize thee, who lift i if once I find thee ranging,

\ Hortenfio will be quit with thee by changing. [Exit.

SCENE 11.

Enter Baptifta, Gremio, Tranio, Catharina, Lu-
centio, Bianca, and attendants.

Bap. Signior Lucentio, this is the 'pointed day

That Cath'ri7je and Petruchio (hould be married ;

And yet we hear not of our fon-in-law.

What will be faid } what mockery will it be.

Old fafhions pleafe me bffl ; Verfe, for all that, is fophift;-

rmnotfo nice cated. The genuine Copies all

To change true Rules for new concur in Reading,

Inventions.] ThisisSenfe To change true Rules for old

and the Meaning of the Paffage Inventions,

but the Reading of the Second Theobald.

Ta
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Td want the Bridegrbom, when the Prieft attends

To fpeak the ceremonial rites of marriage ?

What fays Lucentio to this fhame of ours ?

Catb. No fhame, but mine I mull, forfooth, be
forc'd

To give my hand oppos'd againft my heart.

Unto a mad- brain Rudefby, full of fpleen ^

;

Who woo'd in hafle, and means to wed at leifure.

I told you, I, he was a frantick fool.

Hiding his bitter jefts in blunt behaviour ;

And to be noted for a merry man.
He'll woo a thoufand, 'point the day of marriage.

Make friends, invite, yes, and proclaim the banns

;

Yet never means to wed, where he hath woo'd.

Now muft the world point at poor Catharine^

And fay, lo! there is mad Petruchio^s wife.

If it would pleafe him come and marry her.

"Tra, Patience, good Catharine^ and Baptifta too 5

Upon my life, Petruchio means but well

;

Whatever fortune ftays him from his word.

Tho' he be blunt, I know him paffing wife

:

Tho' he be merry, yet withal he's honefl.

Catb. Would Catbarinehdid never feen him tho'!

[Exit, weeping.

Bap, Go, girl ; I cannot blame thee now to weep %

For fiich an injury would vex a Saint,

Much more a Shrew of thy impatient humour;

SCENE III.

Enter Biondello.

Bion, Mafter, Mafter ; old news, and fuch news as

you never heard of.

Bap. Is it new and old too ? how may that be ?

2 Full offpleen,] That is, full cf humour, caprice, and incon-

E 2 ^ Bion.
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Bion. Why, is it not news to hear of Petruchio^s

coming ?

Bap. Is he come ?

Bion. Why, no, Sir.

Bf.p. What then ?

Bion. He is coming.

Bap. When will h.e be here ?

Bion. When he Hands where I am, and fees you
there.

Tra. But, fay, what to thine old news?
Bion. Why, Petruchio is coming in a new hat and

an old jerkin, a pair of old breeches thrice turn'd \
^ a.

pair of boots that have been candle-cafes, one buckled,

another lac'd : an old ruily fword ta'en out of the

town-armory, with a broken hilc, and chapelefs, with

two broken points j his horfe hipp'd with an old mo-
thy faddle, the llirrups of no kindred ; befides, pof-

feft with the glanders, and like to mofe in the chine,

troubled with the lampafTe, if eded with the fafhions,

full of windgails, fped with fpavins, raied with the

yellows, paft cure of the fives, ftark fpoiled with the

ftaggers, begnawn with the bots, v/aid in the back and

fhoulder-fhotten, near-legg'd before, and with a half-

check't bit, and a headftall of Iheep's leather, which

being reilrain'd, to keep him from (tumbling, hath

been often burft, and now repair'd with knots 5 one

girt fix times piec*d, and a woman's crupper of velure,

which hath two letters for her name, fairly^fet down
in ftuds, and here and there piec'd with packthread.

Bap. Who comes with him ?

Bion. Oh, Sir, his lackey, for all the world capari-

5* A fair ofhoots one buck- is, I think, a tranfpofitioh

led^ another laced ; an old rujiy caufed by the feeniing relation of

fwcrd tcien out of the toivn-ar- point to fword. I read, a pair

mory^ ix:ith a broken hilt^ and of boots y one buckled, another

chapelefs, nxith tnjco broken points.'\ laced \y\^ two broken points ;

How a fword lliould have i^wo anold ruJly fuoord— ^ith a broken

broken points 1 cannot tell. There hilt, and cljapeleft,

fon'd
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fon'd like the horfe, mth a linnen ftock on one leg,

and a kerfey boot-hofe on the other, garter'd with a

red and blue lift, ' an old hat, and the humour of forty

fancies prickt up in't for a feather : a monfter, a very

monfter in apparel, and not like a chriftian footboy,

or a gentleman's lackey.

Tra. 'Tis fome odd humour pricks him to this

fafhion ;

Yet fjmetimes he goes but mean apparell'd.

Bap. I am. glad he is come, howfoever he comes.

Bjon. Why, Sir, he comes not.

Bap. Didft thou not fay, he comes ?

Bion. Who ? that Petruchio came not.

Bap. Ay, that Petruchio came,

Bion. No, Sir ; I fay, his horfe comes with him on

his back.

Bap. Why, that's all one.

Bion. Nay, by St. Jamy^ I hold you a penny,

A horfe and a man is more than one, and yet not

many.

* An oldhat, and the humour their makers with exquifite hu-

of forty fancies prickt up int for mour. In Much ado about no-

a feather:] This was fome bal- thing, he makes BenediB fay,

lad or drollery of that time. Prove that e'ver I Icfe more blood

which the Poet here ridicules, ivith lo^ve than 1 get again ivith

by making Petruchio prick it up drinking, prick out 7ny eyes nxith a

in his foot-boy's old hat for a ballad maker s pen. As the blunt-

feather. His fpeakers are per- nefs of it would mal^e the exe-

petually quotin-g fcraps and ftan- cution of it extremely painful,

zas of old Ballads, and often ve- And again in Troilus and Creffida,

ry obfcurely ; for, fo well are Pandarus in his diitrefs, having

they adapted to the occafion, repeated a very ftupid ftanza

that they feem of a piece with from an old ballad, fays, with

the reft. In Shake/pear''s time, the higheft humour, There nen^er

the kingdom was over-run with nvas a truer rhyme ; let us. cajl a-

thefe doggrelcompofitions. And nxiay nothing, for <^e may li-xe to

he feems to have born them a ha^e need of fuch a <verfe. We
very particular grudge. He fre- fee ity 'ucejeeit.

quently ridicules both them and Warburton.

E 3 SCENE
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SCENE IV.

Enter Petruchio and Gvumio fantafiicaJly bahited.

Pet, Come, where be thele gallants ? who is at

home ?

Bap. You're welcome, Sir.

Fet, And yet I come not well.

Bap» And yet you halt not.

Tra, Not fo well 'parelTd, as I wifh you were.

Pet. Were it better, I fhould rufh in thus.

But where is Kate ? where is my lovely bride }

How does my Father ? Gentles, methinks, ypu
frown :

And wherefore gaze this goodly company.

As if they faw fome wondrous monument.
Some comet, or unufual prodigy ?

Bap. Why, Sir, you know this is your wedding-
day : ^

Firfl, were we fad, fearing you would not come

;

Now, fadder, that you come fo unprovided.

Fy, doff this habit, fliame to your eftate.

An eye-fore to our folemn feftival.

Tra. And tell us what occafion of import

Hath all fo long detain'd you from your wife.

And fent you hither fo unlike yourfelf ?

Pet. Tedious it were to tell, and harfh to hear

:

Sufficeth, I am come to keep my word,

Tho' in Ibme part enforced to digrefs %
Which at more leifure I will fo excufe,

As you fhall well be fatisfied withaL

But, where is Kate? I ftay too long from her ;

The morning wears ; 'tis time, v/e were at church.

Tra See not your bride in thefe unreverent robes ;

Go to my chamber, put on cloaths of mine.

* To digrefs\ To deviate from any promife.

1 Pet.
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Pet. Not I; believe me, thus I'Jl vifit her.

Bap, But thus, I trufl, you will not marry hen
Pet, Good footh, even thus ; therefore ha' done

with words

To me (he's married, not unto my cloaths

:

Could I repair what fhe will wear in me.
As I could change thefe poor accoutrements,

'Twere well for Kate., and better for myfeif.

But what a fool am I to chat with you,

When I (hould bid good-morrow to my Bride,

And feal the title with a lovely kifs ? {Exit.

"Tra. He hath fome meaning in his mad attire :

We will perfuade him, be it pofTible,

To put on better ere he go to church.

Bap, ril after him, and fee the event of this. [Exit.

SCENE V.

Tra, But, Sir, our love concerneth us to add
Her Father's liking ; which to bring to pafs,

As I before imparted to your Worlhip,

l am to get a man (whate'er he be.

It fl^ills not much we'll fit him to our turn) 5

And he fhall be Vincentio of P//^,

And make afTurance here in Padua
Of greater fums than 1 have promifed :

So fhall you quietly enjoy your hope.

And marry fweet Bianca with confenr.

Luc, Were it not, that my fellow fchool- matter

Doth watch Bianca^s fteps fo narrowly,

'Twere good, methinks, to fteal our marriage;

Which once perform'd, let all the world fay, no,

I'll keep my own, defpight of all the world.

'Tra, That by degrees we mean to look into.

And watch our..vantage in this bufinefs:

We'll over-reach the grey-beard Gremio^

The narrow-prying F'ather Minoky
E 4 The
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The quaint tnufician amorous Licio ;

All for iv.y mafter's fake, Lucentio.

SCENE Vf.

Enter Gremio.

Now, Signior Gremio^ came you from the church ?

Gre. As willingly as e'er I came from fchool.

And is the Bride and Bridegroom coming
home ?

Gre, A Bridegroom, fay you ? 'tis a grr^om, indeed^

A grumbling groom, and that the girl fhail find.

^ra. Curlier than fhe? why, 'tis impoffible.

Gre, Why, he's a devil, a devil, a very Bend,

yr^. Why, ftie's a devil, a devil, the devil's dam.

Gre. Tut, fhe's a lamb, a dove, a fool to him :

I'll tell you, S'w Lucentio \ when the Prieft

Did aflc, if Catharine fhould be his wife ?•

Ay, by gogs-woons, quoth he : and fwore fo loud,

That, all amaz'd, the Prieft let fall the book ;

And as he ftoop'd again to take it up.

This mad-brain'd Bridegroom took him fuch a cufF,

That down fell prieft and book, and book and prieft.

Now take them up, quoth he, if any lift.

^ra. What faid the wench, when he rofe up again ?

Gre, Trembled and fhook ? for why, he ftamp'4

and fwore.

As if the Vicar meant to cozen him.

But after many ceremonies done.

He calls for wine : a health, quoth he as if

H'ad been aboard carowfingio his Mates

After a ftorm ; quafFt off the mufcadel.

And threw the fops all in the fexton's face ;

Havnig no other caufe, but that his beard

Grew thin and hungerly, and feem'd to afk

His fops as he was drinking. This done, he took

The Bride about the neck, and kift her lips

With
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With fuch a clamorous fmack, that at the parting

All the church echo'd and I leeing this,

Came thence for very fliame ; and after me,

I know, the rout is coming : Such a mad marriage

Ne'er was before—Hark, hark, I hear the minftrels,

[Mufick plays,

SCENE VII,

Enter Petruchio, Catharina, Bianca, Hortenfio, and

Baptifta.

Pet, Gentlemen and friends, I thank you for your

pains

;

I know, you think to dine with me to day.

And have prepar'd great ftore of wedding cheer *,

But fo it is, my hafte doth call me hence

;

And therefore here I mean to take my leave.

Bap. Is't poffible, you will away to night ?

Pet, I muft away to day, before night come.

Make it no wonder ; if you, knew my bufinefs.

You would entreat me rather go than (lay.

And, honeft Company, I thank you all.

That have beheld me give away myfelf

To this moft patient, fweet and virtuous wife.

Dine with my father, drink a health to me.

For 1 muft hence, and farewel to you all.

'Tra. Let us entreat you ftay 'till after dinnen
Pet, It may not be.

Gre. Let me entreat you.

Pet. It cannot be.

Cath. Let me entreat you.

Pet. \ am content

Cath, Are you content to ftay ?

Pet. I am content, you fhall entreat me, ftay j

But yet not ftay, entreat me how you can.

Cath. Now if you love me, ftay.

Pet, Grumio^ m.y horfes.

4 Gru.
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Gru. Ay, Sir, they be ready; the oats have eatea

the horfes.

Catb, Nay, then,

Do what thou canft, I will not go to-day ;

No, nor to-morrow, nor till I pleafe myfelf

:

The door is open, Sir, there lies your way,

You may be jogging, while your boors are green ;

For me, Fil not go, 'till I pleafe myfelf

:

'Tis like, you'll prove a jolly furly groom.
That take it on you at the firft fo roundly.

Pet. O Kate^ content thee, pry 'thee, be not angry.

Cath. I will be angry ; what haft thou to do ?

Father, be quiet he iliall ftay my leifure.

Gre, Ay, marry. Sir •, now it begins to ^ork.

Cath. Gentlemen, forward to the bridal dinjier.

I fee, a woman may be made a fool.

If fhe had not a fpirit to refift.

Pet. They fhall go forward, Kate^ at thy command.
Obey the bride, you that attend on her:

Go to the feaft., revel and domineer ;

Carowfe full meafure to her maiden head ;

Be mad and mierry, or go hang yourfelves

;

But for my bonny Kate, fhe mult with me.

Nay, look not big, nor (lamp, nor ftare, nor fret,

I will be mailer of what is mine own;
She is my goods, my chattels, (he is my houfe,

My ho u (hold- (luff, my field, my barn,

IVIy horfe, my ox, my afs, my any thing ;

And here (he ftands, touch her who ever dare.

I'll bring my adion on the proudelt he,

I'hat (lops my way in Fadua : Grumic^

Draw forth thy weapon ; we're befet with thieves

;

Refcue thy millrel's, if thou be a man :

Fear nor, fweet wench, they fhall not touch thee,

Kate

ril buckler thee againft a million.

[ExeufJt Vet. and Cath.

Bap. Nay, let them go, a couple of quiet ones. ~

Gre»
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Cre. Went they not quickly, I fliould die with

laughing.

Tra. Of all mad matches, never was the like.

Luc. Miftrefs, what's your opinion of your Sifter?

Bian. That, being mad herfeif, (he's madly mated.

Gre. I warrant him, Petruchio is Kated.

Bap» Neighbours and friends, tho' Bride and Bride-

groom want

For to fupply the places at the table

;

You know^, there wants no junkets at the feaft ;

Ly-centio, you fupply the Bride-groom's place

;

And let Bianca take her Sifter's room.

ra. Shall fweet Bianca pradife how to bride it ?

^ Bap, S\\Q Lucenti^o : Gentlemen, lee's go.

ACT IV. S C E N E 1.

Petruchio's Country Houfe.

Enter Grumio.

G R U M I O.

FY, fy Oil all tired jades, and all mad maft^rs,

and all foul ways ! was ever rnan fo beaten ? ^ was
ever man fo ray'd ? was ever man fo weary ? I am fent

before, to make a fire ; and they are coming after, to

warm them : now were not 1 a little pot, and foon hot,

my very lips might freeze to my teeth, my tongue to

the roof of my mouth, my heart in my belly, ere I

fhould come^ by a fire to tl^aw me ; but I with blow-

3 Was e^er man fo ray^d?\ That is, was ever man fo mark'd
with laihes.

ing
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ing the Are fhall warm myfelf ; for, confidering^the
weather, a taller man than I will take cold : holla, hoa,

Car//J /

Enter Curtis,

Curt. Who is it that calls fo coldly ?

Gru. A piece of ice. If thou doubt it, thou may'fl

Aide from my fhoulder to my heel, with no greater a

run but my head and my neck. A fire, good Curtis.

Curt. Is my mafter and his wife coming, Grumio?
Gru. Oh, ay, Curtis, ay and therefore fire, fire ;

cad on no water.

Curt. Is (he fo hot a Shrew, as (he's reported ?

Gru. She was, good Curtis, before this frod ; but
thouknow'ft, * winter tames man, woman, and beaft ;

tor it hath tam'd my old mafter, and my new miftrefs,

and thyfelf, fello7/ Curtii.

Curt. 5 Away, you three-inch'd fool ; I am no
bead.

Gru. Am I but three inches ^ why, my horn is

a foot, and fo long am I at the lead. But wilt thou

make a fire, or fhall I complain on thee to our mif-

4 Gru. 'vjinter ta?nes man,
njoman, and beoji ; for it hath

iuTt^d viy old rnajhr, and 7ny nen.u

mijire/s, and my fef^fcUoiv Cur-
tis.

Curt. Anvayy you three inched

fool ; I am no beaJlJ\ Why had
Grumio called him one r to give

his refentment any colour. \Ve
muft read as, without queftion,

Shakefpeare wrote,

and THY felf feJloiv Cur-
tis.

Why Grumio faid that winter had
tamed Curtis was for his flownefs

in fhewing Grumio to a good fire.

Befides, all the joke confnls in

the fenfe of this alteration.

Wa RBURTON.
S A'vcay,you three-inch"^dfool ;]

/. e. with a fcull three inches

thick, a phrafe ta!- en from the

thicker fort of planks.

Wareurton.
^ Why thy h'^rn is a foot, and

fo long am 1 at leaflJ\ Tho* all the

copies ai^ree in this readings IVIr.

fheobald fays, yet he cannotfmd
<v:kat horn Curtis had j there-

fore he ahers it to my horn. But

the common reading is right,

and the m.eaning is tnat he had

made Curtis a cuckold.

Warburton.

tre fs,
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trefs, whofe hand, llie being now at hand, thou lhak
foon feel to thy cold 'comfort,' for being How in thy*
hot office.

Curt. I pr'ythee, good Grcmio^ tell nic, how goes
the world ?

Gru, A cold world, Curtis^ in every office but
thine ; and therefore, fire : do thy duty, and have
thy duty \ for my mafter and miftrefs are almofl frozen

to death.

Curt. There's fire ready ; and therefore, good Gnt-

mio^ the news.

Gru, Why, ^ Jack boy, ho boy, and as much news
as thou wilt.

Curt. Come, you are fo full of conycatching.

Gru. Vv'hy therefore,' fire : for I have caught ex-

,
tream cold. Where's the cook ? is fupper ready, the

houfe trimm'd, ruflies ftrew'd, cobwebs fwept, the

fervingmen in their new fuftian, their white ftockings^

and every officer his wedding garment on\^ ^ be the

Jacks fair within, the Jills fair without, carpets laid^

and every thing in order

Curt.- All ready : and therefore, I pray thee, what
news ?

Gru. Firfb, know my horfe is tired, my mafter and
miftrefs fall'n out.

Curt. How ?

Gru. Out of their faddles into the dirt ; and there-

by hangs a tale.

Curt, Let's ha't, good Grumlo,

Gru. Lend thine ear.

Curt. Here.

Gru. There. \Strikes him,

^ Jack ho% &c.] fragment of the Oxford 'Editor alters it thus*

fome old ballad.] Ware. Are the Jacksfair nxjitkout^ th&

^ Be the Jacksfair 'withhty the Jillsfair '^within?

JiHs fair ivithout ?] i.e. Are What his conceit is in this, I

the drinking veffels clean, and confefs I know not.

the maid fervants drelVd? Bat ' Warburton.
Curt,
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CurL This is to feel a tale, not to, hear a tale.

Gru. And therefore 'tis calPd a fenfible tale : and
this cuff was but to knock at your ear, and befeech
lillning. Now I begin : imprimis^ we came down a
foul hill, my mafter riding beh'ind my miftrefs.

Curt, Both on one horfe ?

Gru. What's that to thee ?

Curt, Why, a horfe.

Gru. Tell thou the tale. But hadft thou not
croft me, thou fhould'ft have heard how her horfe fell,

and ftie under her horfe : thou fhould'ft have heard in

how miry a place, how fhe was bemoii'dj how he left

her with the horfe upon her, how he beat me becaufe
her horfe ftumbled, how fhe waded through the dirt

to pluck him off me; how he fwore, howfliepray'd
that never pray'd before ; how I cry'd ; how the horfes

ran away; how her bridle was burft : how 1 loft my
crupper ; with many things of worthy memory, which
now ftiall die in oblivion, and thou return unexpcrienc'd
to thy grave.

Curt, By this reckoning he is more ihrew than fhe.

Gru. Ay, and that you and the proudeft of you all

fhall find when he comes home. But what talk I of
this ? call forth NathanaeU Jofeph, Nicholas, Philips

Walter^ Sugarfop^ and the reft : let their heads be fleekly

comb'd, their blue coats brufh'd, and their ^ garters

03^ an indifferent knit ; let them curt'fy with their left

legs, and not prefume to touch a hair of my mafter's

horfe tail, 'till they kifs their hands. Are they all

ready ?

Curt They are.

Gru. Call them forth.

Curt. Do you hear, ho ? you muft meet my mafter
to countenance my miftrefs.

^ Garters of an indifferent that their Garten ihculd be fel-

knit.'] What is the fen fe'ot this Iquus i indijfirent, oxnot different,

I ktiovv not, unlefs it means, one from the other.

Gru*
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Gru. Why, fhe hath a face of her own.

Curt, Who knows not that ?

Gru. Thou, it feems, that caird for company to

countenance her.

Curt, 1 call them forth to credit her.

Enter four crjive Serving- men,

Gru, Why, fhe comes to borrow nothing of them.

I^ath. Welcome home, Grumio,

Phil, How now, Grumio ?

Jof. What, Grumio I

Nich, Fellow Grumio

!

Natb. How now, old lad ?

Gru, Welcome, you •, how now, you ; what, you ;

fellow, you; and thus much for greeting. Now, my
fpruce companions, is all reac y, and all things neat ?

Natb. All things are ready ; how' near is our mafter ?

Gru, E*en at hand, alighted by this and therefore

be not cock's pafTion, filence ! 1 hear my
mafter.

SCENE II.

Enter Petruchio and Kate.

Pet. Where be thefe knaves ? what, no man at

door to hold my ftirrup, nor to take my horfe ^ whe*e

is Natbanaek Gregory^ Philip ?

All Serv> Here, here, Sir ? here. Sir.

Pet, Here, Sir, here. Sir, here, Sir, here. Sir ?

You loggerheaded and unpolilh*d grooms

:

What ? no attendance ? no regard ? no duty ?

Where is the fooljfn knave I fent before }

Gru. Here, Sir, as fooiifli as I was before.

Pet. You peafant fwain, you whorefon, maltrhorfe

drudge,

Did not I bid thee meet me in the park,

And bring along thefe rafcal knaves with thee 1

Gru.
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Gru. Nathanaers coat. Sir, was not fully made :

And Gahriers pumps were all unpink'd i'th'heel:

There was no link to colour Peter's hat

And Walter^s dagger was not come from fheathing :

There were none fine, but Ada-in^ Ralph, zndGregory 5

The reft were ragged, old and beggarly.

Yet as they are, here are they come to meet you.

Pet, Go, rafcals, go, and fetch my fupper in.

\_Exeunt Servants,

Where is the life that late I led? [Singing.

Where dre thofe fit down, Kate

And welcome. Soud, foud, foud, foud"!

Enter Servants with Supper,

Why, when, I fay ? nay, good fweet Kate, be merry.

Off with my boots, you rogue : you villains, when ?

It was the Friar of Orders grey, [^Sings*

As he forth walked on his way.

Cut, out, you rogue ! you pluck my foot awry.

Take that, and mind the plucking off the other.

[Strikes hira,

Ee merry, Kate : fomic water here j what hoa !

Enter one with water.

Whereas my fpaniel Troilus ? firrah, get you hence.

And bid my coufm Ferdinand come hither :

One, Kate, that you mufi kifs, and be acquainted with.

Where are my flippers lhall I have fome water ?

Come, Kate, and wafli, and welcome heartily :

You, whorefon villain, will you let it fall P

Cath, Patience, I pray you, 'twas a fault unwilling.

Pet. A whorefon, beatle-headed, flap-ear'd knave

:

* m link to colour '?ttQx''s is, fweet, fix:eet. Soot, good, zn^
h'at,~\ Lhik, 1 believe, is fometimes fcoth, is fiveet. So

the fame with what we now call in Milton, to fng foothly, is, to

lamp black. iing fwcetly,
^ — W, foud, &c.] That

Come,
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Come, Kate^ fit down I know, you have a ftomach'

Will you give thanks, fweet Kate^ or elfe fliall 1 ?

What's this, mutton ?

I Ser, Yes.

Pet, Who brought it ?

Ser. I.

Pet. 'Tis burnt, and fo is all the meat

:

What dogs are thefe ? where is the rafcal cook ?

How duril you, villains, bring it from the drelfer.

And ferve it thus to me that love it not ?

There, take it to you, trenchers, cups and all

:

.
'

[fbrows the meat., &:c. about the Stage,

You heedlefs jolt-heads, and unman ner'd Haves!

What, do you grumble ? Til be with you ftraight.

Cath. I pray you, hufband, be not fo difquict 5

The meat was well, if you- were fo contented.

Pet. I tell thee, Kate., 'twas burnt and dry'd a\yay.

And 1 exprefly am forbid to touch li:

For it ingenders choler, planteth anger ;

And better 'twere, that both of us did faft.

Since of ourfelves, ourfelves are cholerick.

Than feed it with fuch over-rofted flefh :

Be patient, for to-morrow't fliall be mended.
And for this night we'll faft for company.
Come, I will bring thee to thy bridal chamber. [Exeunt.

Enter Servants federally,

Nath, Peter^ didft ever fee the like ?

Peter. He kills her in her own humour.
Gru, Where is he I

Enter Curtis, a Servant,

Curt. In her chamber, making a fermon of conti-*

nency to her,

And rails and iwears, and rates 5 that fhe, poor foul.

Knows not which way to Hand, to look, to fpeak,

Vol. III. F And
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And fits as one new-rifen from a dream,

Away, away, for he is coming hither. [Exeunt^

SCENE III.

Enler Petruchio.

PeL Thus have I politickly begun my reign,

And 'tis my hope to end fuccefsfully :

My faulcon now is fharp, and pafling empty.

And till file (loop, fhe muft not be full-gorg'd.

For then flie never looks upon her lure.-

Another way I have to man my haggard %
To make her come, and know her mafter's Call

:

That is, to watch her, as we watch thefe kites.

That bait and beat, and will not be obedient.

She ate no meat to-day, nor none fliall eat.

Laft night fhe flept not, nor to-night fhall not

:

As with the meat, fome undeferved fault

ril find about the making of the bed.

And here Til fling the pillow, there the bolder.

This way the coverlet, that way the fheets

;

Ay i and, amid this hurly, I'll pretend

That all is done in reverend care of her.

And, in conclufion, fhe fhall watch all night :

And, if fhe chance to nod, I'll rail and brawl.

And with the clamour keep her ftill awake.

This is a way to kill a wife with kindnefs ; •

And thus I'll curb her mad and headftrong humour.
He that knov,^s better how to tame a Shrew,

Now let him fpeak, 'tis charity to fhew. [Exif,

^ fo man my haggard,] A haggard is a fwild havjk j to man a

h^wk is to tame her,

SCENE
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SCENE IV.

Before Baptifta's Houfe.

Enter Tranio and Hortenfio.

T R A N I O.

IS't
pofTible, friend Licio^ that Bianca *

Doth fancy any other but Lucentio?

I tell you, Sir, fhe bears me fair in hand.

Hot. Tofatisfy you. Sir, in what I faid,

Stand by, and mark the manner of his teaching.

\^hey ftand hy.

r

Enter Bianca and Lucentio.

Luc. Now, rniftrefs, profit you in what you read ?

^ h "tpoJpMe^friend Licio, &c.

]

This Scene, Mr. Pope^ upon
what Authority I can'c pretend

to guefs, has in his Editions

made the Tir(i of the fifth Aft :

in doing which, he has (hewn
the very Power and Force of

Criticifm. The Confequence of

this judicious Regulation is, that

two unpardonable Abfurdities are

^ix'd upon the Author, which he

could not poflibly have comniit-

ted. For, in the firft Place, by
thus fhuffling the Scenes out of

their true Pofition, we find Hor-

tenfio, in the fourth A61, already

gone from Baptijias to Petruchio's

Country-houfe ; and afterwards

in the beginning of the fifth Ad^

we find him firft forming the Re-
folution of quitting Bianca ; and
Trania immediately informs us,

he is gone to the Taming-School

to Petruchio, There is a Figure,

F

indeed, in Rhetorick, call'd,

v 's^ci <t!T^ortpo\) : But this is aa
Abufe of it, which the Rhetori-

cians will never adopt upon Mr,
Pope\ Authority. Again, by this

Mifplacing, the Pedant makes
his firft Entrance, and quits the

Stage vyith Cranio in order to go
and drefs himfelf like Vincentloy

whom he was to perfonate : but
his fecond Entrance is upon the

very Heels of his Exit ; and
without any Interval of an
or one Word intervening, he
comes out again equipp'd like

Vincentio. If fuch a Critick be
fit to publifh a Stage-Writer, I
fhall not envy Mr. Pope's Ad-
mirers, if they Ihould think fit

to applaud his Sagacity. I have
replaced the Scenes in that Or-
der, in which 1 found them in

the old Books. Theobald.

2 Biatt^
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Bian, What, mafter, read you ? .firft, refolve me

that.

Luc, I read That I profefs the art of Love.

Bian, And may you prove, Sir, mafter of your art?

Luc. While you, fweet dear, prove miftrefs of my
heart. \They retire backward.

Hor, Quick proceeders ! marry ! now, tell me, I

pray, you that durft fweai*" that your miftrefs Bianca.

iov'd none in the world fo well as Lucentio.

'Tra. Defpightful love, unconftant womankind !

I tell thee, Licio^ this is wonderful.

Hor. Miftake no more, I am not Licio^

Nor a mufician, as I feem to be ;

But One that fcorns to live in this difguife.

For fuch a One as leaves a gentleman.

And makes a God of fuch a cullion;

Know, Sir, that I am call'd Horten/w.

Tra. Signior Hortenfio^ I have often heard

Of your entire affedlion to Bianca ;

And fince mine eyes are witnefs of her lightnefs,

I will with you, if you be fo contented,

Forfwear Bianca and her love, for ever.

Hor, See, how they kifs and court 1 Signior

Lucentio^

Here is my hand, and here I firmly vow
Never to woo her more, ; but to forfwear her,

As one unworthy all the former favours.

That 1 have fondly fiatter'd her withal.

Tra. And here 1 take the like unfeigned oath.

Never to marry her, tho' fiie intreat.

Fy on her ! fee, how beaftiy Ihe doth court him,

Hor, 'Would all the world, but he, had quite for-

fworn her!

For me, that 1 may fureiy keep mine oath,

I will be married to a wealthy widow.
Ere three days pafs, which has as long lov'd me.
As I have Iov'd this proud difdainful haggard.

And fo farewel, Signor Lucentio,

Kind-
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Kindnefs in women, not their beauteous looks.

Shall win my love : and fo I take my leave,

In refolution as 1 fwore before. [ExiL Hon
Tra, Miftrefs Bianca^ blefs you with fuch grace.

As longeth to a lover*s bkflTed cafe :

Nay, I have ra'en you napping, gentle Love,
And have forfworn you with Hortenfto.

Lucentio and Bianca come forward.]
Bian. Tranio^ you jeft : but have you both for-

fworn mei*

^ra. Miftrefs, we have-.

Luc, Then we are rid of Licio,

Tra, rfaith, he'll have a lufty widow now.
That (hall be woo'd and wedded in a day.

Bian, God give him joy !

^ra. Ay, and he'll tame her.

Bian, He fays fo, Cranio.

*Tra, 'Faith, he's gone unto the Taming fchool.

Bian. The Taming fchool ? what, is there fuch a
place ?

^ra. Ay, miftrefs, and Petrucbio is the mafter ;

That teacheth tricks eleven and twenty long.

To tame a Shrew, and' charm her chattering tongue. ,

SCENE V.

Enter Biondello, running,

Bion. Oh mafter, mafter, I have watch'd folong.

That I'm dog-weary; but at laft I fpied

' An ancient angel going down the hill.

Will ferve the turn.

Tra, What is he, Biondello ?

Bion. Mafter, a mercantant, or elfe a pedant

;

I know not what; but formal in apparel;

5 ancient Angel.] For an- Sir T, Hanmer^ and Dr. IVarlur^

gel Mr. 7heobald, and after him ton read EngJe,

F 3 In
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In gaite and countenance furly like a father \

Luc, ^nd what of him, Tramo ?

Tra. If he be credulous, and trufl my tale,

I'll make him glad to feem Vincentio^

And give him affurance to Baptifia Mindla^

As it he were the right Vincentio :

Take in your love, and then let me alone.

[Exeurjf Lucentio and Bianca.

Enler a Pedant,

Ped. God fave you, Sir.

Tra, And you, Sir ; you are welcome :

Travel you far on, or are you at the farthefl ?

Ped. Sir, at the fartheft for a week or two;-

But then up farther, and as far as Rome \

And fo to ^ripoly^ if God lend m.e life.

Tra. What countryman, I pray ?

Ped. Oi Mantua,

Tra, Of Mantua,, Sir ? God forbid !

And come to Padua,, carelefs of your life }

Ped. My life. Sir ! how, I pray ? for that goes hafdo

Tra. 'Tis death for any one in Mantua
To come to Padua \ know you not the caufe ?

Your fliips are flaid ziVenicey and the Duke
(For private quarrel 'twixt your Duke and him,)

Hath publifh'd and proclaim'd it openly :

*Tis marvel, but that you're but newly come,

You might have heard it elfe proclaim'd about.'

Ped, Alas, Sir ; it is worfe for me than fo \

For I have bills for money by exchange

From Florence,, and muft here deliver them.

Tra. Well, Sir, to do you courtefy.

This will 1 do, and this will I advife you

;

Firft, tell me, have you ever been at Pifa ?

<» —Surely like a father.] I he has the gait and countenance

know not what he is, fays the of a fatherly man.
fpcaker; however, this is certain, War'burton.

Ped.
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Ped. Ay> Sir, in Pifa have I often been ;

Pifa renowned for grave citizens.

'Tra. Among them know you one Vincentio ?

Ped. I know him not ; but I have heard of him;
A merchant of incomparable wealth.

Tra, He is my father, Sir ; and, footh to fay.

In count'nance fomewhat doth refemble you.

Bion, As much as an apple doth an oyfter, and all

one. [^AJtden

Tra. To fave your life in this extremity,

This favour will I do you for his fake

;

And think it not the word of all your fortunes.

That you are like to Sir Vincentio

:

His name and credit fhall you undertake,

And in my houfe you fliall be friendly lodg'd :

Look that you take upon you as you fhould.

You underftand me, Sir : fo fhall you ftay,

'Till you have done your bufinefs in the city.

If this be court'fy, Sir, accept of it.

Ped. Oh, Sir, I do and will repute you ever

The Patron of my life and liberty.

2>^. Then go with me to make the matter good :

This by the way I let you underftand,

My father is here look'd for every day,

To pafs afliirance of a dower in marriage

'Twixt me and one Bapt'tjia's daughter here :

In ail thefe circumftances Til inftruft you :

Go with me, Sir, to cloath you as becomes you.

[Exeunt,

SCENE VI.

Enter Catharina and Grumio.

Gru. No, no, forfooth, I dare not for my life.

Cath, The more my wrong, the more his fpite ap-

pears

:

What, did he marry me to famifli me ^

F 4 Beggars,
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Beggars, that come unto my father's doofj

Upon intreaty, have a prefent alms

;

If not, elfewhere they meet with charity :

But I, who never knew how to intreat.

Nor never needed that I ftiould intreat.

Am ftarv'd for meat, giddy for lack of flcep ;

With oaths kept waking, and with brawling fed ;

And that, which fpites me more than all thefe wants,

He does it under name of perfed love :
,

As who would fay. If I fhould fleep or eat

'Twere deadly ficknefs, or elfe prefent death :

I pry'thee go, and get me fome repaft ;

I care not what, fo it be wholefome food.

Gru. What fay you to a neat's foot ?

Cath, 'Tis palling good I pry'thee, let me have it.

Gru. I fear, it is too fiegmatick a meat

:

How fay you to a fat tripe finely broil'd ?

Cafh, 1 like it well ; good Grumio, fetch it me.

Gru. I cannot tell — I fear, it's cholerick:

What fay you to a piece of beef and muftard ?

Catb. A difh, that I do love to feed upon.

Gru, Ay, but the muftard is too hot a little.

Catb, Why, then the beef, and let the muftard reft.

Gru. Nay, then I will not ; you ftiall have the

muftard.

Or elfe you get no beef of Grumio.

Cath, Then both, or one, or any thing thou wilt.

Gru. Why, then the muftard without the beef.

Cath, Go, get thee gone, thou falfe deluding Have,

{Beati him.

That feeds me with the very name of meat

:

Sorrow on thee, and all the pack of you.

That triumph thus upon my mifery

!

Go, get thee gone, I fay.

SCENE
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SCENE VIL
Enter Petruchio arid HoncnCio^ with meat.

Pet, How fares my Kate ? what, Sweetings all

a-mort ?

Hor. MKirefs, what cheer?

Cath. 'Faith, as cold as can be.

Pet, Pluck up thy fpirits Jook cheerfully upon me %

Here, love, thou feeft how diligent I am.
To drefs thy meat myfelf, and bring it thee :

I'm fure, fweet Kate^ this kindnefs merits thanks;

"What, not a word ? nay then, thou iov'ft it not

:

And all my pains is forted to no proofs

Here, take away the difh. .

Cath. I pray you let it ftand.

Pet. The pooreft fervice is repaid with thanks,

And fo fliall mine, before you touch the meat.

Cath. I thank you. Sir.

Hor, Signior Petruchio^ fy, you are to blame :

Come, miftrefs Kate^ Pll bear you company.

Pet. Eat it up all, Hortenfio^ if thou loveH me-,-«*

\_Afidei

Much good do it unto thy gentle heart •,

Kate^ eat apace. And now, my honey-love,

Will we return unto thy father's houfe,

And revel it as bravely as the bed.

With filken coans, and caps, and golden rings.

With ruffs, and cuffs, and * fardingals, and things

With fcarfs, and fans, and double change of brav'ry,

With amber bracelets, beads, and all this knav'ry.

What, haft thou din'd ? the taylor flays thy leifure.

To deck thy body with his ruflhng treafure.

' And all my pains is forted to Though things is a poor word,
no proof.] And all my la- yet I have no better, and per-

bour has ended in nothing, or haps the author had not another

pro'ved nothing. PFe tried an that would rhyme. 1 once thought

experiment, but it forted iiot. to tranfpofe the words rings and

Bacon, things, but it would make little

* '^fardingals, things :] improvement.

SCENE
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SCENE VIII.

Enter Taylor,

ComCj taylor, let us fee thefe ornaments.

Enter Haherdajher.

Lay forth the gown. What news with you, Sir

Hab, Here is the cap your worfhip did befpeaki

Pet. Why, this was moulded on a porringer,

A velvet difh ; fy, fy, 'tis lewd and filthy :

Why, 'tis a cockle or a walnut-fhell,

A knack, a toy, a trick, a baby's cap.

Away with it, come, let me have a bigger.

Onh, ril have no bigger, this doth fit the time ;

And gentlewomen wear luch caps as thefe.

Pet. When you are gentle, you fhall have one tooj

And not 'till then.

Her. That will not be in hafte.

Cath, Why, Sir, I truft, 1 may have leave to fpeak.

And fpeak 1 will. I am no child, no babe ;

Your betters have endur'd me fay my mind ;

And, it you cannot, befl you fiop your ears.

My tongue will teli the anger of my heart,

Or, elfe my heart, concealing it, will break : -

And rather than it (hall, 1 will be free

Even to the utmoft as 1 pleafe in words.

Pet. 'Why, thou fay'fi trUe, it is a paltry cap;

A cuftard-coffin, a bauble, a filken pie

;

1 love thee Veil, in that thou lik'ft it not.

Cath. Love me, or love me not, I like the cap ;

And I will have it, or I will have none.

Pet. Thy gown why, ay.—Come, taylor, let US fee't;

s PVhy, Sir, I irufl, I may

have leave toJpeaky &c.] Shake-

fpear has here copied nature with

great (kill. PetruchiOy by fright-

ening, ilarving and overwatch-

ing liis wife, had tamed her in-

to gentlenefs and lubmifiion.

And the audience expeds to hear

no more of the Shrenjo : Wheal
on her being crofTed, in the ar-

ticle of fafhion and finery, the)

moil inveterate folly of the feXfj

fhe flies out again, though for^

the laft time, into all the intem-

perate rage of her nature.

WAiiBTJRTON

o
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D
.

mercy, heav'n, what madding fluff is here ?

What ? this a fleeve ? 'tis like a demi cannon ;

What, up and down carv'd like an apple tart ?

Here's fnip, and nip, and flifii, and flafh.

Like to a * cenfer in a barber's fhop :

Why, what a devil's name, taylor, call'ft thou this ?

Hor, I fee, iKe's like toVe neither cap nor gown.

, Tay. You bid me make it orderly and well.

According to the falhion of the time,

Fet, Marry, and did : but if you be remembred^

I did not bid you mar it to the time.

Go, hop me over every kennel horriej

For you Ihall hop without my cuftom, Sir :

I'll none of it hence, make you beft of it.

Cath, I never fav/ a better- fafhion'd gown.
More quaint, more pleaOng, nor more commendable;
Belike, you mean to make a puppet of me.

Pet. Why, true, he means to make a puppet of thee.

^ay. She fays, your Worlhip means to make a pup-

pet of her.

Pet, Oh moft monftrous arrogance I

Thou lycft, thou thread, thou thimble f

,

Thou yard, three-quarters, half-yard, quarter, naif,

Thou flea, thou nit, thou winter cricket, thou!

Brav'd in mine own houfe with a fl<ein of thread ;

Away, thou rag, thou quantity, thou femnant.

Or 1 (hall fo be- mete thee with thy yard.

As thou fhalt think on prating whilft thou liv'fl

:

1 tell thee, I, that thou haft marr'd her gown.
Your Worfhip is deceiv'd, the gown is made

Juft as my mailer had diredion.

Grumio gave order how it fhould be done.

* Cenfers, in barbers fhops, interflices.

are now difufed, but they may f The taylor's trade having

eafily be imagined to have been an appearance of efFerhinacv, has

^effels which, for the emiffion always been, among the rugged

of the fmoke, were cut with EngliJ^^y liable to larcaims and
great number and varieties of contempt.

4 Cru.
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Gru, I gave him no order, I gave hinn the ftufF.

ITay. But how did you defire it fhould be made ?

Gru. Marry, Sir, with needle and thread.

But did you not requeft to have it cut ?

Gru. Thou haft fac'd many things.

^ay. I have.

Gru. Face not me : thou haft brav'd many men^
brave not me I will neither be fac'd, nor brav'd. I

fay unto thee, I bid thy mafter cut out the gown^
but I did not bid him cut it to pieces. Ergo^ thou

lieft.

Tay. Why, here is the note of the fafliion to teftify.

Pet. Read it.

Gru. The note lies in his throat, if he fay I faid fo.

^ay. Imprhms, a loofe- bodied gown.
Gru. Mafter, if ever 1 faid loofe-bodied gown, fow

rne up in the fl<:irts of it, and beat me to death with a

bottom cf brown thread : 1 faid a gown.
PeL Proceed.

T'ay. With a fmall compaft cape.

Gru. I confefs the cape.

^izy. With a trunk-fleeve.

Gru. I confefs two fleeves.

3Vy. The fleeves curioufly cut,

FeL Ay, there's the villahy.

Gru. Error i' th' bill. Sir, error i' th' bill : I coiil-

manded, th| fleeves fhould be cut out, and fow'd up

again and that I'll prove upon thee, tho' thy little

finger be armed in a thimble.

Tay. This is true, that I fay ; an I had thee in place J

where, thou fliou'dft know it. 1

Gru. I am for thee ftraight : take thou the bill, give
|me thy meet-yard, and fpare not me.

Hor, God-a -mercy, Gruniio^ then he fhall have no

odds.

Pet. Well, Sir, in brief the gown is not for me.

Gru. You are i' th' right, Sir, 'tis for my miftrefs.

Pei, Go take it up unto thymafter's ufe.

Cru,
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Qru. Villain, not for thy life : take up my miftrels's

gown for thy mafter's life I

FeL Why, Sir, what's your conceit in that?

Gru. Oh, Sir, the conceit is deeper than you think

for

;

Take up my miftrefs's gown unto his mailer's ufe;

Oh, fy, fy, fy !

Pel. Horten/wy fay, thou wilt fee the taylor paid.

Go take it hence, be gone, and fay no m.ore.

Bor. Taylor, I'll pay thee for thy gown to-mor-

row.

Take no unkindnefs of his hafty words :

Away, I fay •, commend me to thy mafter. [ExiiT^y.

Pet. Well, come, my Kate^ we will unto your fa^

ther's.

Even in thefe honeft mean habiliments :

Our purfes fhall be proud, our garments poor;

For 'tis the mind, that makes the body rich :

And as the fun breaks through the darkefl clouds,

So honour peereth in the meaneft habit.

What, is the jay more precious than the lark,

Becaufe his feathers are more beautiful i

Or is the adder better than the eel,

Becaufe his painted fl<in contents the eye?

Oh, no, good K.ate neither ^rt thou the worfe

For this poor furniture, and mean array.

If thou account'ft it fliame, lay it on me ;

And therefore frolick ; we will hence forthwith.

To feaft and fport us at thy father's houfe.

Go call my men, and let us ilraight to him.

And bring our horfes unto Long-lane end,

There wiil we mount, and thither walk on foot.

Lei's fee, I think, 'tis now Tome feven o'clock,

And well we may come there by dinner time.

Cath. I ^are alTure you, Sir, 'tis almoft two

;

And 'twill be fupper-time ere you come there.

Pet, It fhall be feven, ere 1 go to horfe.

Look,
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Look, what Ifpeak, or do, or think to do.

You are dill crofling it ; Sirs, let's alone,

I will not go to day, and ere I do,

It (hall be what o'clock 1 fay it is.

Hor. Why, ibj this Gallant will command the

Sun. [Exeuiit Pet. Cath. and Hor.

[Th^ Prefenters above, fpeakhere.].

Lord. fVbo's within there ? [S!y Jleeps.

Enter Servants.

JJleep again ! go take him eafily up., and put him in his

cwn apparel again. But fee^ you wake him not in any

cafe.

Serv. It Jljall he done^ my Lord^ ccme help to bear

him hence, [They bear off Sly,

^ S C E N E IX.

Before Baptifta's Houfe,

Enter Tranio, and the Pedant dreft like Vincentio.

Tra. 0^^» ^^^^^ houfe ; pleafe it you, that I

O call?

Ped. Ay, what elfe ! and (but I be deceived)

Signior Baptifta may remember me
Near twenty years ago in Genoa,

Where wp were lodgers, at the Pegafus \

' I cannot but think, that the

diredlion about the tinker, who
is always introduced at the end

of the afts, together with the

change of the fcene, and the

proportion of each ad to the reft,

make it probable that the fifth

a£l begins here.

* Tra. Where ive 'were Lodgers

at the Pegafus.] This Line

has in all the Editions hitherto

been given to Tranio. BufTr/z-

nio could with no Propriety fpeak

this, either in his afTum'd or re^l

Character. Luceniio was too

young to know any thing of

lodging with his Father, twenty

years before at Genoa : and Tra-f

nio muft be as much too young,

or very unfit to reprefent and

Tper{on2ite Lucentio. J have ven-

tured to place the Line to the Pe-

dant, to whom it muft certainly

belong, and is a Sequel of what

he was before faying.

Theobald.
Tra.
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Tra, 'Tis well, and hold your own in any cafe

"With fuch aufterity as longeth to a father.

Enter Biondello,

Fed, I warrant you : but, Sir, here comes your

boy
'Twere good, he were fchool'd.

'Tra. Fear you not him ; firrah, Biondello^

Now do your duty thoroughly, I advife you;

Imagine, 'twere the right Vincentio.

Bion. Tut, fear not me.

'Tra. But haft thou done thy errand to Baptijia?

Bion. Bion, 1 told him, that your father was in Venice %

And that you look'd for him this day in Padua,

Tra, Th'art a tall fellow, hold thee that to drink ;

Here comes Baptijia 5 fet your countenance. Sir,

SCENE X.

-E^z/^jr Baptifta ^//^ Lucentio.

ra, Signior Baptifta^ you are happily met

:

Sir, this is the gentleman I told you of

;

I pray you ftand, good Father, to me now.

Give me Bianca for my patrimony.

Fed, Soft, fon. Sir, by your leave, having come
to Padua^

To gather in fome debts, my fon Lucentio

Made me acquainted with a weighty caufe

Of love between your daughter and himfelf:

And for the good report I hear of you.

And for the love he beareth to your daughter.

And fhe to him ; to ftay him not too long,

1 am content in a good father's care

To have him match'd ; and if you pleafc to like

No worfe than I, Sir, upon fome agreement.

Me fhall you find moft ready and moft willing

With one confent to have her fo beftow'd ;

For
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For curious I cannot be with you,
Signior B.^.ptijia^ of whoni I hear fo well.

Bap. Sir, pardon me in what I have to fay :

Your plain nefs and your fhortnefs pleafe me well.

Right true it is, your fon Lucentio here

Doth Jove my daughter, and fhe loveth him.
Or both diffemble deeply their afFcdions

And therefore if you fay no more than this.

That like>a father you will deal with him.
And pafs roy daughter a fufficient dowry.
The match is made, and all is done.

Your fon fliall have my daughter with confent.

^ra. I thank you, Sir. * Where then do you know
befti

Be wr affied ; and fuch aflurance ta'en.

As fli rill with either part's agreement Hand.

Bap-* Not in my houfe, Lucentio \ for, you know,
Pi.chers have ears, and I have many fervants;

B; fides, old Greniio is hearkning ftiil

;

And, haply, then we might be interrupted.

Tra. Then at my lodging, an it like you. Sir,

There doth my Father lie ; and there this nighc

We'll pafs the bufinefs privately and well

:

Send for your daughter by your fervant here.

My boy Aiall fetch the fcrivener prefently.

The worft is this, that at fo flender warning

You're like to have a thin and (lender pittarlre.

Bap, It likes me well. Go, Qamhio^ hie you home.
And bid Bianca make her ready ftraight

:

And if you will, tell what hath happen'd here:

hucentios father is arriv'd in Padnay

And bow fhe's like to be Lucentio^s wife.

Luc, 1 pray the Gods fhe may, with all my heart

!

* — Where then do you knonu •^Where. then you do knv'w bejit

beji-y Be affied ;

Be^veaffiedi ] This feems Or thus, which I think is right,

to be wrong. We may read Where ihen do you tvow beji,

more commodioufly, We be affiedi

Tra.
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J'ra. Dally not, with, the Gods, but get thee g6ne»

Sigfiior Baplifia, fhall I lead the way ?

Welcome J one mefs is like to be your cheer.

Come, Sir, we will better it in Pifa.

Bap, ril follow you. [Exeunt,

SCENE XL

En^r Lucentio and Biondello,

Bion, Cambio,

Luc. \^f^at fay'fl thou, Biondello ?

Bion, You faw my mafter wink and kugh upon
you.

Luc, Biondello, what of that ?

Bion, 'Faith, nothing; but he's left me here behind
to expound the meaning or moral of his figns and
tokens.

Luc, I pray thee, moralize therrl.

Bion. Then thus. Baptifta is fafe, talking with the

deceiving father of a deceitful fOn.

Luc. And what of him ^

Bion. His Daughter is to be brought by you to the

fupper.

Luc, And then ?

Bion. The old Priieft at St. Luke*s Church is at

your command at all hours.

Luc. And what of all this

Bion, I cannot tell expe6l, they are bufied about a

counterfeit affurance ; take you afTurance of her, Cum
privilegio ad imprimendum folum ; to th' Church take

the Prieft, Clark, and fome fufficient honeft witncfles:

If this be not that you look for, I have no more to fay.

But bid Bianca farewel forever and a day.

Luc, Hear'ft thou, Biondello ?

Bion. I cannot tarry *, 1 knew a wench married in

an afternoon as (he went to the garden for parfly to ftufF

Vol. 111. G a
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a rabbet ; and fo may you. Sir, and fo adieu, Sir ;

my mafter hath appointed me to go to St. Luke's^ to

bid the Piieft be ready to come againft you come with

your Appendix. [£a7/.

Luc. 1 may and will, if Hie be fo contented :

She will be pleas'd, then wherefore fhould 1 doubt ?

Hap what hap may, I'll roundly go about her

:

It fhall go hard, li Cambio go without her. \^Exit.

SCENE XII.

A green Lane,
^

Enter Petruchio, Catharine, and Hortenfio.

Pet. Ome on, o'God's name, once more tow'rds

our Father's.

Good Lord, how bright and goodly fhines the Moon !

Cnth. The Moon ! the Sun : it is not Moon- light

now.

Pet, I fay, it is the Moon that fhines fo bright.

Ccith. I know, it is the Sun that fhines fo bright.

Pet. Now by my mother's fon, and that's myfelf.

It ilrall be Moon, or Star, or what 1 lifl.

Or ere I journey to your father's houfe :

Go on, and fetch our horfes back again.

Evermore croft and croft, nothing but croft !

Hor. Say, as he fays, or we fhall never go.

Catb. Forward I pray, fince we are come fo far.

And be it Moon, or Sun, or vv'hat you pleafe :

And if you pleafe to call ic a rufh candle,
'

. Henceforth I vow it fhall be fo for me.

Pet. I fay, it is the Moon.
Cath. I know, it is the Moon.
Pet. Nay, then you lye ; it is the bleffed Sun.

Cath, Then, God be bieft, it is the bleffed Sun.

But Sun it is not, when you fay it is not

;

And the Moon changes, even as your mind.
What
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What you will have it named, even that it is.

And fo it fhall be fo for Catharine.

Hor, Petruchio^ go thy way, the field is won.

Pet. Well, forward, forward, thus the bowl fiiould

run •,

And not unluckily againft the bias :

But foft, fome company is coming here.

SCENE XIII.

Enter Vincentio.

Good morrow, gentle miftrefs, where away ?

[To Vincentio.

Tell me, fweet iiC^?/^, and tell me truly too.

Haft thou beheld a freftier Gentlewoman ?

Such war of white and red within her cheeks 1

What ftars do fpangle heaven withfuch beauty.

As thofe two eyes become that hcav'nly face ?

Fair lovely Maid, once more good day to thee :

Sweet Kate^ embrace her for her beauty's fake.

* In the firft flcetch of this of the hand of Shake/pear, tho*

play, printed in 1607, we find the reil of that play is far infe-

two fpeeches in this place worth rior. Pope.

preferving, and feeming to be

Fair lovely maiden, young and affable.

More clear of hue, and far more beautiful

Than precious fardonyx, or purple rocks

Ofamethifts, or gliftering hyacinth

Sweet Catharine, this lovely woman————
Cath. Fair ^ovely lady, bright and chryllalline,

Beauteous and (lately as the eye-train'd bird ;

As glorious as the morning wafh'd with dew,
Within whofe eyes Ihe takes her dawning beams.

And golden fummer fleeps upon thy cheeks.

Wrap up thy radiations in fome cloud.

Left that thy beauty make this ftately town
Uninhabitable as the burning zone.

With fweet refle£lions of thy^ovely face.

G 2
%
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Hor» He will make the man mad, to make a wo-

man of him.

Cath, Young budding Virgin, fair, and frelh, and

fweer.

Whither away, or where is thy aboad ?

Happy the Parents of fo fair a child

Happier the man, whom favourable ftars

Allot thee for his lovely bedfellow!

Pet, Why, how now, Kate^ 1 hope thou art not

mad !

This is a man, old, wrinkled, faded, withered.

And not a maiden, as, thou fay'ft he is.

Cath. Pardon, old Father, my miftaken eyes ;

Tiiat have been fo bedazled with the fun.

That every thing I look on feemeth green.

Now I perceive, thou art a reverend Father

:

Pardon, 1 pray thee, for my mad miftaking.

Pet. Do, good old Grandfire, and withal make
known

Which way thou travelled : if along with us,

We fhall be joyful of thy company.
Vin: Fair Sir, and you my merry Miftrefs,

That with your ftrange encounter much amaz'd me
My name is call'd Vincentio^ my dwelling Pifa \

And bound I am to Padua^ there to vifit

A fon of mine, v/hich long I have not feen.

Pet, V/hat is his name ?

Vin, Lucentio^ gentle Sir.

Pet. Happily met, the happier for thy fon ;

And now by law, as well as reverend age,

I may entitle thee my loving Father

:

The Sifierof my wife, this Gentlewoman,

Thy Son by this hath married. Wonder not,

Nor be not griev'd, fhe is of good efteem.

Her dowry wealthy, and of worthy birth 5

Be fide, fo qualified, as may befeem
The Spoufe of any noble Gentleman.

Let mc embrace with old Vincentio^
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And wander we to fee thy honed Son,

Who will of thy arrival be full joyous.

yin. But is this true, or is it elfe your pleafure,

Likepleafant travellers, to break a jell:

Upon the company you overtake ?

Her, I do allure thee. Father, fo it is.

Pet, Come, go along, and fee the truth hereof:

For our firft merriment hath made thee jealous.

[^Exeunt Pet. Cath. and Vin,

Hor, Well, Petruchio^ this hath put me in heart.

Have to my widow ^ and if fhe be froward.

Then hafl thou taught Hortenfto to be untoward. [Exit.

ACTV. SCENE 1.

Before Lucentio^s Hoiife,

Enter Biondello, Lucentio and Bianca, Gremio
walking on one fide,

Biondello.

SOFTLY and fwiftly. Sir, for the Prieft is ready;

Lm. 1 fly, Biondello but they may chance to

need thee at home, therefore leave us.

Bion. Nay, faith, I'll fee the church o' your back,
^ and then come back to my mafter as foon as I can.

[ Exeunt,

Gre, I marvel, Camhio comes not all this while,

? Jnd then come hack to my ** and then for fear I Ihould be-

Miftrefs as foon as lean ] The wanted, V\\ run back to wait

Editions all agree in this reading ; on Tranio, who at prefent per-

but what Miftrefs was Biondelli " fonates you, and whom there-

to come b^ck to ? He muft cer- " foi e I at prefent acknowledge

tainly mean ;
" Nay, faith, Sir, " for my Majier:' Theob.

I mull fee you in the Church ; ,

G 3 Enter
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Enter Petruchio, Catharina, Vincentio and Grumio,

with Attendants,

Pet. Sir, here's the door, this is Lucentws houfe,

My Father's bears more towards the market-place;

Thither mud I, and here I leave you, Sir.

Vin. You fhall not chufe but drink before you go j

I think, I fliall command your welcome here ;

And by all Hkelihood fome cheer is toward. [Knocks.

Gre, 1 hey're bufy within, you were beft knock

louder. [Pedant looks out of the window.

Fed. What's he, that knocks as he would beat

down the gate ^.

Vin, Is Signior Lucentio within, Sir ?

Ped, He's within. Sir, but not to be fpoken withal.

Vin, What, if a man bring him a hundred pound
or two, to make merry withal }

Ped, Keep your hundred pounds to yourfelf, he

fhall need none as long as I live.

Pet. Nay, I told you, your fon was belov'd in Pa-

dua. Do you hear, bir ? to leave frivolous circum-

ftances, I pray you, tell Signior Lucentio that his Fa-
ther is come from Pifa^ and is here at the door to

fpeak with him.

Ped Thou lied *, his father is come to Padua^ and

here looking out of the window.

Vin, Art thou his father ?

Ped, Ay, Sir, fo his mother fays, if I may believe

her.

Pet. Why, how now. Gentleman ! why, this is flat

knavery to take upon you another man's name.

Ped. Lay hands on the villain. I believe, he means

to cozen fomebody in this city under my countenance.

SCENE
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S C E N E II.

Enter Biondello*

Bion. I havefeen them in the church together. God
fend 'em good (hipping ! but who is here? mine old

Mafter Vincentio ? now we are undone, and brought

to nothing.

Fin' Come hither, crackhemp. [Seeing Biondello.

Bwn 1 hope, 1 may chufe, Sir.

Fin. Come hither, you rogue what, have you
forgot me ?

Eton, Forgot you ? no. Sir : I could not forget

you, for 1 never faw you before in all my life.

Fin What, you notorious villain, didft thou ne-

ver fee thy Mailer's Father Fincentio ?

Bion. What, my old worfhipful old mafler ? yes,

marry. Sir, fee where he looks out of the window.

Fin. Is't fo indeed ^ [He beats Biondello.

Bion. Help, help, help, here's a madman will mur-

der me.

Fed, Help, fon ; help, Signior Baptifta,

Pet. Pry'thee, Kate., let'3 ftand afide, and fee the

end of this controverfy. \jhey retire.

Enter Pedant with Servants^ Baptifta andTrm\o>

Tra. Sir, what are you, that offer to beat my fer-

vant ^

Fin. What am I, Sir ; nay, what are you. Sir ?

oh, immortal Gods! oh, fine villain! a filken doub-

let, a velvet hofe, a fcarlet cloak and a * copatain hat

:

oh, I am undone ! I am undone ! while I play the

good hufband at home, my fon and my fervants fpend

all at the Univerfity.

A copatain hat, is, I believe, as was anciently worn by well

a hat with a conical crown, fuch dre{red men.

G 4 T'r^.
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^ra. How now, what's the matter ?

Bap. What, is this man lunatick ?

T7'a. Sir, you feem a fober ancient Gentleman by
your habit, but your words fliew a mad- man-, why.
Sir, what concerns it you, if I wear pearl and gold ?

1 thank my good father, I am able to maintain it.

Fin. Thy father! oh villain, he is a fail-maker in

Bergamo.

Bap You miftake, Sir, you midake, Sir; pray,

what do you think is his name ?

Fin. His name ? as if I knew not his name: I have
' brought him up ever fmce he was three years old, and *:

his name is %ranio. J

Ped. Away, away, mad afs ! his name is Lucentio: \

and he is mine only fon, and heir to the lands of me •

Signior Fmcentio,
_^

Fin, Lucentio! oh, he hath murdered his mafler;
|

lay hold of him, I charge you, in the Duke's name ; |
oh, my fon, my fon, tell me, thou villain, where is

'f*

my fon Lucentio ? i

Tra, Call forth an officer; carry this, mad knave
|

to the jail ; Father Bapiijla, I charge you, fee, that

he be forth-coming.

Fin. Carry me to jail ?

Gre, Stay, Officer, he fhall not go to prifon.

Bap, Talk not, Signior Gremio : I fay, he fhall go
to prifon.

li
Gre. Take heed, Signior Baptijla, left you be cony*^ I

catch'd in this bufmefs ; I dare fwear, this is the •

right Fincentio.

Ped. Swear, if thou dar'ft,

Gre, Nay, I dare not fwear it.

Tr^. Then thou wert beft fay, that I am not Lu-

centio.

Gre. Yes, I know thee to be Signior Lucentio,

Bap. Away with the dotard, to the jail v/ith hitn

!

Enter . |
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Enter Lucentio and Bianca.

Vin. Thus ilrangers may be hal'd and abus'd; oh,

monflrous villain !

Bion. Oh, we are fpoil'd, and yonder he is, deny
him, forfwear him, or elfe we are all undone.

[Exeunt Biondello, Tranio, and Pedant.

SCENE III

Luc. Pardon, fweet Father. [Kneeling,

Vin. Lives my fweet fon ?

Bian. Pardon, dear Father.

Bap. How haft thou offended ? where is Lucentio ?

Luc. Here's Lucentio^ right fon to the right Vin-

centlo^

fhat have by marriage made thy daughter mine.

While counterfeit fuppofers bleer'd thine eyne.

Gre. Hefe's packing with a witnefs to deceive us all.

Vin. Where is that damn'd villain 'Tranioy

Thatfac'd and brav'd me in this matter fo ?

Bap. Vs^hy, tell me, is not this my Cambio?

Bian. Cambio is chang'd into Lucentio.

Luc. Love wrought thefe miracles. Bianca^s love

Made me exchange my ftate with Tranio,

While he did bear my countenance in the town

:

And happily I have arriv'd at laft

Unp the wiQied haven of my blifs

;

What Tranio did, myfelf enforc'd him to

;

Then pardon him, fweet Father, for my fake.

Fin. ril flit the villain's nofc, that would have fcnt

me to the jail.

Bap. But do you hear, Sir, have you married my
Daughter without afking my good will.^

Frn. Fear not, Baptijfa^ we will content you, go to

:

but I will in, to be revenged on this villain. [Exit.

Bap.
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Bap» And I, to found the depth of this knavery.

Luc. Look not pale, Bianca^ thy Father will not

frown. [Exeunt.

Gra. My cake is dough, but I'll in among the reft.

Out of hope of all, but my fhare of the feaft. [Exil.

[Petruchio and Catharina advancing.

Cath. Hufband, let's follow, to fee the end of this

ado.

Pet. Fir ft kifs me, Kate^ and we will.

Cath. What, in the midft of the ftreet ?

Pet. What, art thou aftiam'd of me ?

Cath. No, Sir, God forbid ; but aQiam'd to kifs.

Pet. Why, then let's home again : come, firrah,

let's away.

Cath. Nay, I will give thee a kifs ; now pray thee,

love, ftay.

Pei. Is not this well ? come, my fweet Kate ;

Better once than never, for never too late. {^Exeunt.

SCENE IV.

Changes to Lucentio's Apartments.

Enter Baptifta, Vincentio, Gremio, Pedant, Lucentio,

Bianca, Tranio, Biondello, Petruchio, Catharina,

Grumio, Hortenfio, and Widow, Tranio's

fervants bringing in a banquet.

Luc. At laft, tho' long, our jarring notes agree :

And time it is, when raging war is done.

To fmile at 'fcapes, and perils over- blown.

My fair Bianca., bid my Father welcome.

While I with lelf-fame kindnefs welcome thine;

Brother Petruchwy Silier Catharine

,

And thou, Uortmfwt with thy loving Widow ;

Feaft with the beft, and welcome to my houfe

:

My banquet is to clofe our ftomachs up

I After
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After our great good cheer : pray you, fit down

;

For now we fit to chat, as well as eat.

Pet, Nothing but fit and fit, and eat and eat

!

Bap, Padua affords this kindnefs, Son Petruchio.

Pet. Padua affords nothing but what is kind.

Hor. For both our fakes, I would that word were

true.

Pet. Now, for my life, Hortenfio fears his Widow.
Wid. Then never truft me, if I be afeard.

Pet. You are very fenfible, and yet you mifs my
fenle : I mean, Hortenfio is afeard of you.

V/id, Hi%" that is giddy, thinks, the world turns

round.

Pet, Roundly replied.

Cath. Miftrefs, how mean you that ?

Wid, Thus I conceive by him.

Pet, Conceives by rne, how likes Hortenfio that ?

Hor, My widow fays, thus fhe conceives her tale.

Pet, Very well mended ; kifs him for that, good
Widow.

Cath, He, that is giddy thinks, the world turns

round •

I pray you, tell me what you meant by that.

fVid. Your hufband, being troubled with a Shrew,

Meafures my hufband's forrow by his woe ;

And now you know my meaning.

Cath. A very mean meaning.

JVid. Right, I mean you.

Cdth. And I am mean, indeed, refpefling you.

Pet, To her, Kate.

Hot. To her. Widow.
Pet. A hundred marks, my Kate does put her down.
Hot, That's my Office.

Pet, Spoke like an Officer ha' to thee, lad.

[Drinks to Hortenfio.

Bap, How likes Gremio thefe quick-witted folks?

Gre, Believe me, Sir, they butt heads together well.

Bian, Head and butt ? an hafty-witted body
Would
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Would fay, your head and butt were head and horn.

Vin. Ay, miftrefs Bride, hath that awaken'd you ?

Bian. Ay, but not frighted me, therefore I'll fleep

again.

Pet. Nay, that thou (halt not, fince you haVt
begun : Have at you for a better jeft or two.

Bian. Am I your bird ? 1 mean to fhift my bufh

:

And thenpurfue me, as you draw your bow.
You are welcome all.

(
Exeunt Bianca, Catharine, and Widow.

Pet. She hath prevented me. Here, Signior TraniOy

This bird you aim'd at, tho* you hit it not

;

'Tra. Oh, Sir, Lucentio (lip'd me like his grey-hound.

Which runs himfelf, and catches for his mafter.

Pet. A good ^ fwift Simile, but fomething currifh.

Tra. 'Tis well. Sir, that you hunted for yourfelf

:

'l is thought, your deer does hold you at a bay.

Bap. Oh, oh, Petruchio, Tranio hits you now,

Luc. I thank thee for that gird, good 'Trmiio,

Hor. Confcfs, confefs, hath he not hit you there }

Pet. He has a little gall'd me, I confefs.

And as the jefl did glance away from me,

*Tis ten to one it maim'd you two outright.

Bcp. Now, in good fadnefs, fon PetruchiOy

I think, thou haft the verieft Shrew of all.

Pet. Well, 1 lay, no •, and therefore for alTurance,

Let's each one fend unto his wife, and he

Whofe wife is moil obedient to come firfl.

When he doth fend for her, fhali win the,wager.

Jlcr. Content ; what wager ?

Luc. Twenty crowns.

Pet, Twenty crowns

!

' S-ixift^ befides the original alinofl the fame ienfe, as nimlle

fenfe oifptedy in jnotion, fignified was in the age after that of our

uuitfyy qnick-nx^i'ted. So in As you authour. Hiylin fays of Hales,

like it, the Duke fays of the that he hadkntmcn Laud/^r a

clown. He is 'very fwift andfen- nimble dftutant.
Scn'ious. ^ick is now ufcd in

I'll
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I'll venture fo much on my hawk or hound.

But twenty times fo much upon my Wife.

Luc, A hundred then.

Hor. Content.

Pel, A match, 'tis done.

Hor, Who fhall begin ?

Luc, That will I.

Go, Biondello, bid your Miftrefs come to me.

Bio-n. 1 go. {Exit.

Bap, Son, I'll be your half, Bianca comes.

Luc, ril have no halves : Til bear it all myfelf.

Re-efUer Biondelio.

How now, what news ?

Bion, Sir, my Miftrefs fends you word

That fhe is bufy, and cannot come.

Pet, How ? fhe's bufy and cannot come, is that an

anfwer ?

Gre. Ay, and a kind one too :

Pray, God, Sir, your wife fend you not a worfe.

Pet, I hope better.

Hor. Sirrah, Biondelio^ go and intreat my wife to

come to me forthwith. [^Exit Biondelio.

Pet, Oh, ho ! intreat her ! nay, then fhe needs mu(t
come.

Hor, I am afraid. Sir, do you what you can.

Enter Biondelio.

Yours will not beintreated : now, where's my wife?

Bton. She fays> you have fome goodly jeft in hand ^

She will not come : fhe bids you come to her.

Pet. Worfe and worfe, fhe will not come !

Oh vile, intolerable, not to be indur'd

:

Sirrah, Grumio^ go to your miflrefs.

Say, I command her to come to me. [Exit Grumio.
Flor, I know her anfwer,

Pet.
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Pet. What?
Hor, She will not.

Pet, The fouler fortune mine, and there's an end.

SCENE V.

Ejiter Catharina.

Bap. Now, by my hoUidam, here comes Catharine!

Catb. What is your will, Sir, that you fend for

me ?

Pet. Where is your Sifter, and Hortenjto^s Wife ?

Catb. They fit conferring by the parlour fire.

Pet. Go fetch them hither •, if they deny to come.
Swinge me them foundly forth unto their hufbands :

Away, I fay, and bring them hither llraight.

Exit Catharina.

Luc. Here is a wonder, if you talk of a wonder.'

Hor. And fo it is : I wonder, what it bodes.

Pet. Marry, peace it bodes, and love, and quiet

life,

And awful rule, and right fupremacy

:

And, to be fhort, what not, that's fweet and happy.

Bap. Now fair befal thee, good Peiruchiol

The wager thou haft won ; and 1 will add

Unto their lofi^es twenty thoufand crowns,

Another dowry to another Daughter ;

For fne is chang'd, as ftie had never been.

Pet. Nay, I will win my wager better yet,

And ftiow more fign of her obedience.

Her new-built virtue and obedience.

Enter Catharina, Bianca, and widow.

See, where fhe comes, and brings your froward wives

As prifoners to her womanly perfuafion :

Catharine^ that Cap of yours becomes you not

;

Off with that bauble, throw it under foot.

[^She pulls off her cap^ and throws it ^dov'ft.
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Wid, Lord, let me never have a caufe to figh»

*Till I be brought to fuch a filly pals.

Bian, Fy, what a foolifh duty call you this ?

LuCr I would, your duty were as foolilh too !

The wifdom of your duty, fair Bianca^

Coft me an hundred crowns fince fupper-time.

Bian, The more fool you, for hying on my duty.

Fet, Catharine^ I charge thee, tell thefe headilrong

Women,
What duty they owe to their Lords and Hufbands.

JVid, Come, come, you're mocking ; we will have

no telling.

" Pet, Come on, I fay, and firft begin with her,

Wid. She lliall not.

I

Pet, I fay, fhe fhall \ and firft begin with her.

Cath, Fy ! fy ! unknit that threatning unkind brow.

And dart not fcornful glances from thofe eyes.

To v>?ound thy Lord, thy King, thy Governor.

J

It blots thy beauty, as frofts bite the meads

;

I

Confounds thy fame, as whirlwinds fhake fair buds

;

And in no fenfe is meet or amiable.

A Woman mov'd is like a fountain troubled.

Muddy, ill-feeming, thick, bereft of beauty

;

And while it is fo, none fo dry or thirfty

Will dain to fip, or touch one drop of it.

Thy Hufbandis thy Lord, thy Life, thy Keeper,

Thy Head, thy Sovereign j one that cares for thee,

And for thy maintenance : commits his body
To painful labour, both by fea and land ;

j

To watch the night in ftorms, the day in cold.

While thou ly'ft warm at home, fecure and fafe,

I

And craves no other tribute at thy hands.

But love, fair looks, and true obedience i

.Too little payment for fo great a debt.

''Such duty as the Subjed owes the Prince,

;

Even fuch a woman oweth to her huiband :

I

And when fhe's froward, peevifh, fullen, fower.

And not obedient to his honeft will ;

What
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What is Hie but a foul contending Rebel,

And gracelefs Traitor to her loving Lord ?

I am alliani'd, that Women are fo limple

To offer war where they fliould kneel for peace

Or feek for rule, fupremacy, and fway.

When they are bound to ferve, love, and obey.

Why are our bodies foft, and weak and fmooth.

Unapt to toil and trouble in the world,

But that our foft conditions and our hearts

Should well agree with our external parts

Come, come, you froward and unable worms.

My mind hath been as big as one of yours,

My heart as great, my reafon haply more.

To bandy word for word, and frown for frown

But, now Ifee, our launces are but draws.

Our ftrength as weak, our weaknefs paft compare ;

That feeming to be mod, which we indeed lead are;

Then vale your ftomachs, for it is no boot.

And place your hands below your hufband's foot

:

In token of which duty, if he pleafe.

My hand is ready, may it do him eafe.

FeL Why, there's a wench : come ori, and kifs mey

XaU.
Luc. Well, go thy ways, old lad, for thou (halt ha'c.

yin. 'Tis a good hearing, when children are toward.

Luc. But a harfh hearing, when women are froward.

Fet. Come, Kate^ we'll to bed

We two are married, but you two are fped.

*Twas I won the wager, tho' you hit the* white-.

And being a winner, God give you good night.

[Exeunt Petruchio and Catharine.

Hor. Now go thy ways, thou haft tam'd a curft

Shrew.

* Though you hit the 'white,'] Was commonly white. Here It

To hit the ^u^hite is a phrafe bor- alludes to the name Bianca or

rowed from archery : the jfnark i':hite,

Luc.
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Imc. 'Tis a wonder, by your leave, (he will be

[^Exeunt omnes.tam'dfo.

Enter two fervants hearing Sly in his own apparel, and

leaving him on the Stage. Then enter a I^apfter.

Sly awaking^'] Sim, givers fome more wine—whaty

all the Players gone ? am not I a Lord ?

Tap. A Lord, with a murrain I ccine, art thou dmnk

fiill?

Sly. Who's this? Tapfter ! oh, I have had the bravejl

dream that ever thou heardft in all thy life.

I'ap. T^ea, marry, but thou hadft heft get thee home,

for your wife vnll curfe youfor dre.ar,iing here all night.

Sly. Will floe? I know how to tame a Shrew. /

dreamt upon it all this night, and thou haft wak'd me

cut of the heft dream that ever I had But I'll to my

IVtfe, and tame her too, if ft:e anger me *.

* From this play the Tatler

formed a ftory,Voi. IV. 131.

THERE are very many ill

Habits that might with

much Eafe have been prevented,

which, after we have indulged

ourfelves in them, beconjc ir cor-

rit!,ible. Vv'ehave a fort of Pro-

verbial Expreffion, of taking a
Woman cio.ujn in her Wedding

Sh:jesy if you would bring her to

Reafon, An early Behaviour of

this Sort, had a very remarkable

good EfFeft in a Family wherein

1 was feveral Years an intimate

Acquaintance.

A Gentleman in Lincohjhire

had four Daughters, three of

which were early married very

happily ; but the fourth, though
no Way inferior to any of- her

Sifters, either in Perfon or Ac-
complilliments, had from her Iq-

VoL. Hi.

fancy difcovered fo imper"ous a

Temper (ufually called a high

Spirit) i'hat it continually made
great Uneafmefs in the Family,

became her known Chara<5ier in

the Neighbourhood, and deter-

red all her Lovers from declar-

ing themfelves. However, in

Procefs of Time, a Gentleman
of a plentiful Fortune and long

Acquaintance, having obferved

that Quickncfs of Spirit to be her

only Fault, made his Addrelies,

and obtained her Confent in due

Form. The Lawyers hnifhed

the Writings (in which, by the

Way, there was no Pin-rvJoney)

and they were married. Afrer a

decent 1 imefpent in the Father's

Houfe, the Bridegroom wtnt to

prepare hisSeat for herRecepcion.

During the whole Courfe of his

Courtlhip, though a^ i^/Ian of the

moil equal Temper, he had artifi-

H daily
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cially lamented to her, that he was

the moft paflionate Creature

breathing. By thisonelnlimation,

he at once made her underftand

V/armth of Temper to be what

he ought to pardon in her, as

well as that he alarmtd her a-

gainft that Conliitution in him-

lelf. She at the fame Time
thought herfelf highly obli^^ed

by the compofedBehaviour which

he maintained in her Prcfence.

Thus far he with great fuccefs

foothed her from being guilty of

Violences, and fiill refoived to

give her fuch a terrible Appre-

henfion of his fiery Spirit, that

Ihe (hould never dream of giving

Way to her own. He return'd

on the day appointed for carry-

ing her home ; but inflead of a

Coach and fix Horfes, together

with the gay Equipage fuitable

to the Occafion, he appeared

without a Servant^ mounted on
the Skeleton of a Horfe, which
his Huntfman had the Day be-

fore brought in to feaft his Dogs
on the Arrival of his new Mif-

trefs, with a Pillion fixed behind,

and a Cafe of Piftols before him,

attended only by a fiavourite

Hound. Thus equipped, he in

a very obliging (but fomewhat
pofitive) Manntr, defired his

Lady to feat herfelf on the

Cufhion ; which done, away
they crawled. The Road being

obilrufted by a Gate, the Dog
was commanded to open it : The
poor Cur looked up and wagged
his Tail; but the M after, to fhew

the Impatience of his Temper,
drew a Piftol and (hot him dead.

He had no fooner done ir, but

he fell into a thoufand Apologies

tor his unhappy Rafhnefs, and

beeg'd as many Pardons for his

A M I N G
ExTeHes before one for whom he
hadfo profound a Refpei^. Soon,

after their Steed Humbled, but

with fome Difficulty recovered :

However, the Bridegroom took
Occafion to fwear, if he fright-

encvl his Wife fo again, he would
run him through ! And alas !

the poor Animal being now ai-

med tired, made a fecond Trip;
immediHttly on which the care-

ful Kufband alighcs, and with

great Ceremony, firft takes off

his Lady, then tlfe Atoutre-

menls, draws his Sword, and
favcs the Huntfman the Trouble

of killing him *. Then fays to^

his Wile, Child, prithee take

up the Saddle ; which fhe rea-

dily did, and tugged it home,
where they found all Things in

the greateft Order fuitable to

their fortune and the prefent Oc-
cafion. Some Time after, the

Father of the Lady gave an En-
tertainment to all his Daughters

and their Hufbands, where,

when the Wives were retired,

and the Gentlemen pafilng a

Toaft about, our laft married

Man took Occafion to obferve

to the reft of his Brethren, how
much, to his great Satistadtion,

he found the World miftaken as,

to the Temper of his Lady, for

that fhc was the moft meek and

humble Woman breathing. The
Applaufe was received with a

loud Laugh : But as a Trial

which of them would appear the

moft iVlaller at home, he pro-

pofed they ftiould all by Turns
iend for their Wives down to

them. A Servant was difpatched,

and Anfwer was made by one.

Tell him I will come by and

by ; and another, That ftie

w ould come when the Cards were

out
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out of her Hand, and fo on. rative of a tranfaftion in Lincoln-

But no fooner was herHufband's ^ire ; yet it is apparent, that he
Defire vvhifpered in the Ear of was deceived, or intended to de-

Dur laft married Lady, but the ceive ; that he knew not himfelf

Cards were dapp'd on the Ta- whence the ftory was taken, or

ble, and dov/n fhe comes with, hoped that he might rob fo ob-
My Dear, would you fpeak with fcure ^ writer without deteftion.

me ? He received her in his Of this play the two plots are
Arms, and after repeated Caref- fo well united, that they can
fes tells her the Experiment, con- hardly be called two without in-

fe/Tes his Good Nature, and af- jury to the art with which they

fures her, that fince ihe could are interwoven. The attention

now command her Temper, he is entertained with all the variety

would no longer difguife his own. of a double plot, yet is not dif-

It cannot but feem ftrange that The part between Catharine

Shakefpeare fhould be fo little and Petruchio is eminently fprite-

knovvn to the author of the Tat- ly and diverting. At the mar-
ler, that he fhould fufFer this Sto- riage of Bianca, the arrival of
ry to be obtruded upon him, or the real father, perhaps, pro-

fo little known td the Publick, duces more perplexity than plea-

that he could hope to makeitpafs fure. The whole play is very

upon his readers as a novel nar- popular and diverting.

traded by unconneded incidents.

H 2 THE
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Dramatis Perfonae.
I

S A L I N U S, Duke of Ephefus.

^geon, a Merchant of Syracdfe.

Anti h r E h fus
'X'^'^^^-^^others^ and Sons to

A u /• c r' r Morton and but
Antipholis of Syracule, I P , in^ ^ / ^ J unknown to each other.

Dromio of Ephefus, l Twin-Brothers and Slaves to the

Drbmio of Syracufe, J two Antipholis's.

Balthazarj U Merchant.

Angelo, a Goldfmith,

A Merchant^ a Friend to Antipholis of Syracufe.

Z)r. Pinch, a SchooUmafter^ and a Conjurer,

Emilia, Wife to jEgeon, an Ahhefs at Ephefus.

Adriana, Wife to Antipholis of Ephefus.

Luciana, Sijler to Adriana.

Luce, Servant to Adriana.

Jailor^ Officers^ and other Attendants,

SCENE, Ephefus.

This Play is taken from the Menachmi of Plautus.

THE



t H E

GOMEDY of ERRORS.

ACT I. SCENE I.

The Duke s Palace.

Enter the Duke of Ephefus, ^geon. Jailor^ and
other Attendants.

G E O N.

PROCEED, SalinuSj to procure my fall.

And by the doom of death end woes and all.

Duke, Merchant of Syracufa^ plead no more

;

I am not partial to infringe our laws

:

The enmity, and difcord, which of late

Sprung from the ranc'rous outrage of your Duke,
To merchants, our well-dealing countrymen,
(Who, wanting gilders to redeem their lives.

Have feal'd his rigorous ftatutes with their bloods^

Excludes all pity from our threatning looks.

For, fince the mortal and inteftine jars

'Twixt thy feditious contrymen and us.

It hath in folemn fynods been decreed.

Both by the Syracufans and ourfelves.

H 4 T'admit
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1'' admit no traffick to our adverfe towns.

Nay, more if any born at Ephe.fus

Be leen at Syramjan marts and fairs,

Again, if any Syracufan born
Come to the bay of Ephefus^ he dies :

His goods confifcate to the Duke's difpofe,

Unlefs a thoufand marks be levied

To qiiit the penalty, and ranfom him.

Thy fubftance, valu'd at the higheft rate,

Cannot amount unto a hundred marks ;

ThereforCj by Jaw thou art condemned to die,

JEgeon, Yet this my comfort, when your words are

done,

My woes end likcwife with the evening fun.

Duke. Well, Synvjufan, hy., in brief, the caufe.

Why thou departedR from thy native home ;

And for what cauie thou cam'fi: to Ephefus.

Aigeon. A heavier tafl^ could not have been impos'd.

Than I to fpeak my grief unfpeakable :

Yet that the world may witnefs, that my end
Was wrought by nature, ' not by vile offence,

ril utter what my forrov/ gives me leave.

In Syracufa was I born, and wed
Unto a woman, happy, but for me ;

And by me too, had hot our hap been bad :

With her I liv'd in joy ; our wealth increas'd,

By profperous voyi^ges I often made

' JVas DorGught ly nature^ not fences. Hence the fentiment

by *v'ile offence,'] All his here put into the mouth of the

hearers under(lox)d that the pu- fpeaker was proper. By my
nilhment he was about to un- paft life (fays he) which I am
dergo was in confequence of no going to relate, the world may
private crime, but of the pub- underfland that my prefent death

lie Ci Riity betwem two ftates, is according to the ordinary

to one of which he belonged : courfe of providence, \jixrcvght

But it was a general fuuerftition hy nature] ar.d not the effedls of

amongft the ancients, that every divine vepgeance overtaking me
great and fuddcn misfortune was for ray cr:mes \not hy mle of-

the vengeance of heaven pur- fence.]

fuing men for their fecret of- War burton.

To
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To Epidamnum ; 'till my fador's death,

And the great care of goods at random left.

Drew nie from kind embracements of my fpoufe ;

From whom my abfence was not fix months old,

Before herfelf, almoft at fainting under

The pleafing punifhment that women bear,

P'Jad made provifion for her following me,

And foon, and fafe, arrived where I was.

There Ihehad not been long, but fhe became
A joyful mother of two goodly fons ;

And, which was ftrange, the one fo like the other,

As could not be diftinguifii'd but by names.

1 hat very hour, and in the felf-fame inn,

A poor mean woman was delivered

Of fuch a burden, male-twins both alike:

Thofe, for their parents w^ere exceeding poor,

I bought, and brought up to attend my fons.

My Vv^ife, not meanly proud of two fuch boys.

Made daily motions for our home-return :

Unwilling, I agreed ; alas, too foon,

We came aboard.

A league from Epidamnum had we fail'd,

Before the always-wind-obeying deep

Gave any tragic inftance of our harm ;

But longer did we not retain much hope :

For what obfcured light the heav'ns did g^ant,

Did but convey unto our fearful minds
A doubtful warrant of immediate death

;

Which, tho' myfelf would gladly have embrac'd.

Yet the incefTant weeping oi* my wife,

Weeping before, for what fhe law mud come ;

And piteous plainings of the pretty babes,

• That mourn'd for faIhion, ign'rant v/hat to fear,

Forc'd me to feek delays for them and me ;

And this it was •, for other means were none.

;The failors fought for fafety by our boar.

And left the fhip, then finking-ripe, to us ;

My wife, more careful for the elder-born,

4 Had
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Had faften'd him utito a fmall fpare mad,
Sucli as fca-faring men provide for dorms;
To him one of the other twins was bound,
Whilll I had been hke heedful of the other.

The children thiis difpos'd, my wife and I,

Fixing our eyes on whom our care was fixr,

Faften'd ourfelves at either end the malt

;

And floating Itraight, obedient to the dreamy
Were carry'd towards Corinth^ as we thought.

At length the fun^ gazing upon the earthy

Difpers'd thofe vapours that oliended us

And, by the benefit of his wifh'd light.

The feas waxt calm 5 and v/e difcovcred

Two fliips from far making amain to us.

Of Corinth that, of Epidaums this

;

But ere they came oh, let me fay no more !

Gather the fequel by that went before.

Buke. Nay, forward, old man, do not break ofFfo i

For we may pity, tho' not pardon thee.

JEgeon. Oh, had the Gods done fo, I had not now
Worthily term'd them mercilefs to us ;

For ere the fliips could m^tt by twice five leagues,

We were enccuntred by a mighty rock j

Which being violently borne upon.

Our helplefs Ihip was fplitted in the midft :

So that, in this unjuft divorce of us,

Fortune had left to both of us alike

What to delight in, what to forrow for.

Her part, poor foul! feeming as burdened

With leller weight, but not with lefier woe.

Was carry'd with more fpeed before the windj

And in our fight they three were taken up

By fifhermen of Corinth:, as we thought.

At length, another fiiip had feiz'd on us;

And knowing whom it was their hap to fave>

Gave helpful welcome to their fhipwreckt guefts ;

And wouid have reft the fifliers of their prey.

Had not their bark been very (low of fail

;

And
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And therefore homeward did they bend their coiirfe.

—

Thus have you heard me fever'd from my bhfs •,

That by misfortunes was my life prolong'd,

To tell fad {lories of my own mifhaps.

Buke. And, for the fakes of them thou forrow'ft for,

Do me the favour to dilate at full

"What hath befall'n of them, and thee, 'till now.

Mgeon. My youngefl: boy, and yet ujy eldeit care^

At eighteen years became inquifitive

After his brother ; and importun'd me.
That his attendant, (for his cafe was like.

Reft of his brother, but retain'd his name,)

Might bear him company in queft of him :

Whom whilft I laboured of a love to fee,

I hazarded the lofs of whom I lov'd.

Five fummers have I fpent in fartheft Greece^

Roaming clean through the bounds cf Afia^

And coafting homeward, came to Ephefus.

Hopelefs to find, yet loth to leave unfought.

Or that, or any place that harbours men.
But here muft end the ftory of my life

And happy were I in my timely death.

Could all my travels warrant me they live.

T)uke. Haplefs Mgeon^ whom the fates have markt
To bear th' extremity of dire milhap \

Now, truft me, were it not againft our laws,

(Which Princes, would they, may not difannuU)

Againft my crown, my oath, my dignity.

My foul fhould fue as advocate for thee.

But, tho' thou art adjudged to the death.

And pafled fentence may not be recalled.

But to our honour's great difparagement;

Yet will I favour thee in what I can

;

I therefore, merchant, Hmit thee this day.

To feek thy life by beneficial help :

Try all the friends thou haft in Ephefus^

Beg thou> or borrow, to ipake up the fum.

And
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And live ; if not, then thou art doom'd to die.

Jailor, take him to thy cuflody.

[_Exeunt Duke, and Train.

Jail. I will, my Eord.

jEgeon, Hopelefs and helplefs doth Mgeon wend.

But to procraltinate his livelefs end.

[Exeml i^geon, and Jailor.

S C E N E II.

Changes to the Street.

Enter Antipholis of Syracufe, a Merchant^ and Dromio.

Mer. 'nr^ Herefore give out, you are of Epidamnum^

X Left that your goods too foon be confifcate.

This very day, a Syracujan merchant
Is apprehended for arrival here

;

And, not being able to buy out his life,

According to the ftatute of the town.

Dies ere the weary fun fet in the weft :

There is your mony, that 1 had to keep.

Ant. Go bear it to the Centaur^ where we hoft,

And ftay there, Dromio, 'till I come to thee :

Within this hour it will be dinner-time

;

'Till that ril view the manners of the town,

Perufe the traders, gaze upon the buildings.

And then return and fleep within mine inn ;

For with long travel I am ftiff and weary.

Get thee away.

Dro. Many a man would take you at your word,

And go indeed, having fo good a means.

[Exit Dromio.

Ant> A trufty villain, Sir, that very oft.

When I am dull with care and m.elancholy.

Lightens my huniour with his merryjefts.

What, will you walk -with me about the town.
And
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And then go to the inn, and dine with me ?

Mer. I am invited, Sir, to certain merchants,

Of whom I hope to make much benefit

:

I crave your pardon. Soon, at five o'clock,

Pleafe you, I'll meet with you upon the mart.

And afterward confort with you 'till bed-time:

My prefent bufinefs calls me from you now.

Jn^. Farewel 'till then ; I will go lofe myfdf.

And wander up and dov/n to view the city.

Mer, Sir, I commend you to your ovsTn content.

[Exif Merchant,

SCENE in.

Afit, He that commends me to my own content.

Commends me to the thing I cannot get.

I to the world am like a drop of water,

That in the ocean feeks another drop,

Who falling there to find his fellow forth,

Unfeen, inquifitive, confounds himfelf :

So I, to find a mother and a brother,

In queft of them, unhappy, lofe myfelf.

Dfomio ^?/Ephefus.

Here comes the alm.anack of my true dare.

What now ? how chance, thou art return'd fo foon ?

E, Dro. Return'd fo foon 1 rather approach'd too

late :

The capon burns; the pig falls from the fpit-.

The clock has ftrucken twelve upon the bell;

My millrefs made ic one upon my cheek ;

She is fo hot, becauie the njeat is cold ;

The meat is cold, becaufe you come net home;
You come not home, becaufe you have no iiom.arh

You have no (tomach, having broke your fail •,

But we, that know what 'tis to faft and pray,

Are penitent for your default to-day.
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JnL Stop in your wind. Sir ; teli me this, I pray.

Where you have left the mony that 1 gave you ?

E. Dro. Oh,— fix-pence, that I had a IVednefday lad.

To pay the fadler for my miftrefs* crupper ?

The fadler had it, Sir ; I kept it not.

Ant. I am not in a f|X)rtive humour now ;

Tell me and dally not, where is the mony ?

We being (bangers here, how dar'fl thou truft

So great a charge from thine own cuflody ?

E. Dro. I pray you, jeft, Sir, as you fit ac dinner

:

I from my miftrefs come to you in poft ;

If I return, 1 fliall be poft indeed •,

For file will Tcore your fault upon my pare

:

Methinks, your maw, like mine, fhould be your clock

;

And ftrike you home without a melfenger.

ArJ. Com»e, Dromwy come, thefe jefts are out of

feafon :

Referve them 'till a merrier hour than this

:

Wher:e is the gold I gave in charge to thee ?

E. Dro. To me, Sir ? why, you gave no gold to me.

JnL Come on. Sir knave, have done your fooliih-

nefs ;

And tell m.e, how thou hafldifpos'd thy charge ?

E. Dro. My charge was but to fetch you from the

mart

Home to your houfe, the Ph^smx^ Sir, to dinner ;

' My miftrefs and her fifter ftay for you.

AnL Now, as I am a chriftian, anfwer me.

In what fafe place you have beftow'd my mony

;

Or I lhall break that merry fconce of yours.

That ftands on tricks when I arn undifpos'd :

Where are the thoufand marks thou hadft of me ?

E. Dro. I have fome marks of yours upon my pate i

Some of my miftrefs' marks upon my fhoulders

;

But not a thoufand marks between you both. —
If 1 fhould pay your worfhip thofe again,

Perhaps, you will not bear them patiently.
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jint. Thy miftrefs' marks ? what miftrefs, flave,

haft thou ?

E. Dro. Your worfhip's wife, my miftrefs at the

Phceni:s! ;

She, that doth faft, 'till you come home to dinner

And prays, that you will hie you home to dinner.

Ant. What, wilt thou fxout me thus unto my face,

Being forbid ? there take you that. Sir knave.

E. Dro, What mean you, Sir ? for God's fake, hold

your hands ;

Nay, an you will not, Sir, I'll take my heels.

[^Exit Dromio.

Jnt. Upon my life, by fome device or other.

The villain is * o'er-raught of all my money.

They fay, this town is full of couzenage ;

As nimble jugglers, that deceive the eye ^
;

Dark-working forcerers, that change the mind ;

So.ul-kiUing witches, that deform the body ;

Difguifed

^ That is, on}er-reached. Thus, by nimhie Jugglers, we
^ They fa)ii this to<vjn is full are taught that they perform their

of cQuxenage ;] This was Tricks by Slight of Hand: and

the character the ancients give of by Soul-killing Witches, we are

it. Hence 'E(pia-icc dxt^upd^uccnoe, informed, the mifchief they do
was proverbial amongft them. i§ by the affirtance of the Devil^

'Thas Me'/i.'^inderufes it, a.nd'E(pia-Kz to whom they have given their

y^afcfcala, in the fame fenfe. Souls : But then, by durk-vooyk-

Warburtqn. ing Sorcerers, we are not in-

3 Js 7ii7nhle Jugglers^ that de- ftruftcd in the means by which

cei've the eye j they perform their Ends. Be-

Dark working Sorcerers^ that fides, this Epi-thet agrees as well

change the mind ; to Witches, as to them ; and

Soul-killing Witches, that deform therefore, certainly, our Author

the Body Thofe, who at- could not defign This in their

tentively confider thefe three Charaderlftick. We ihould read;

Lines, muft confider, that the
Drug.wotking Wm, that

Poa mtended the Epunet g>ven =.

to each of thefe milcieaot?, would *

declare the power by which they And we know by the Hi-

perform their feats, and which ftory of ancient and modern Su-

would therefore be a juft Cha- perilition, that thefe kind of

^afterillick of each of them. Jugglers always pretended to

work
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Difguifed cheaters, prating mountebanks.

And many fuch like liberties "of fin '^

:

If it prove fo, I will be gone the fooner.

rU to the Centaur^ to go feek this flave ;

I greatly fear, my money is not fafe. [Exit,

A C T 11. S C E N E I.

The Hoiife of Antipholis of Ephefus.

Enter Adriana and Luciana.

A d r I a n a.

NEITHER my hufband, nor the Qave retgrn'd.

That in fuch hafte I fent to feek his matter!

Sure, Luciana^ it is two o'clock.

Lttc. Perhaps, fome merchant hath invited him,

And from the mart he's fomev/here gone to dinner:

Good fifter, let us dine, and never fret.

A man is mafter of his liberty :

Time is their malter and when they fee time.

They'll go or come J Iffo, be patient, filler.

work Clianges of the Mind by

thefe Application*:.

V/ A RBU RTON.
The learned commentator has

endeavoured with much earneft-

nefs to recommend his altera-

tion ; but, if I may judge of

other apprehenfions by my own,

without great fuccefs. I'his in-

terp ecation of foul kiill»gy is

forced and harfh. Sir T. Hr^n-

mer reads, Soul-jell'mgy^ agreeably

enough to the common opinion,

but without fuch improvement
as may juftify the change.

Perhaps the epithets have been

only mifplaced, and the lines

fhould be read thus,

Soul-killingy^rc^rfrj, that change

the mind
\

Dark-working 'v.itches, that de-

fotm the body.

This chcTnge fe^ms to remove
al] difficulties.

By /Ail-killing I underhand
deflroying the rational faculties

by fuch means as make men fan-

cy themfelves beafts.

4 liberties of fn ;]

Sir 7'. Hanmer reads, Libertines^

which, as the author has been

enumerating not ads but perfons,

feems right.

Mr.
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Mr. Why fhould their liberty than ours be more ?

Lnc, Becaufe their bufinefs ftill lies out a-door.

Mr. Look, when I ferve him fo, he takes it ill.

Luc. Oh know, he is the bridle of your will.

Adr, There's none but afies, will be bridled fo.

Luc. Why, h"ead-ftrong liberty is lafht with woe.

There's nothing fitu^^te under heaven's eye.

But hath its bound in earth, in Tea, in fl<:y :

The beads, the fifhes, and the winged fowls, /

Are their males' fubjecfts, and at their controuls

:

Man, more divine, the mafter of all thefe,

Lord of the wide world, and wide wat'ry feas,

Indu'd with intelledual fenfe and foul,

Of more preheminence than fifli and fowl.

Are mafters to their females, and their lords :

Then let your will attend on their accords.

Adr. This fervitude makes you to keep linwed.

Luc. Not this,' but troubles of the marriage bed.

Adr. But were you wedded, you would bear fome
fway.

Luc. Ere I learn love, I'll pradife to obey.

Adr. How if your huiband ftart fome other where

Luc. 'Till he come home again, I would forbear.

Adr. Patience unmov'd!—no marvel tho' fhe paufe

They can be meek, that have no other caufe

:

A wretched foul, bruis'd with adverfity,

We bid be quiet, when we hear it cry ;

But were we burden'd with like weight of pain.

As much, or more, we fllould ourfelves complain.

So thou, that haft no unkind mate to grieve thee.

With urging helplefs patience wouldft relieve me:
But if thou live to fee like right bereft, .

This fool-begg'd patience in thee will be left.
^

Luc.

5 —J}art fome other wohere P ] pid is faid to be a good hare-finder.

1 cannot but think that our au- ^ To paufe\s to reft, to be in

*thor wrote, quiet.

fiart fijme other ^ — /ool-heg'g''d^] *She feems

So in Much ado about nothhygyCu- to mean by fool-hegg'd patUnccy

Vol. nr. I that
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Luc. Well, I will marry one day but to try

:

Here comes your man, now is your hufband nigh.

SCENE II.

Enter Dromio of Ephefus,

Jdr. Say, is your tardy mafter now at hand ?

E, Bro. Nay, he's at two hands with me, and that

my two ears can witnefs.

Mr. Say, did'ft thou fpeak with him ? know'ft

thou his mind ?

• E. Dro, Ay, ay, he told his mind upon mine ear.

Befhrew his hand, I fcarce could underftand it.

Luc. Spake he fo doubtfully, thou couldft not feel

his meaning ?

E. Dro. Nay, he ftruck fo plainly, I could too well

feel his blows i and withal fo doubtfully, that 1 could

fcarce underftand them.

Adr. But fay, I pry'thee, is he coming home ?

It feems, he hath great care to })leafe his wife.

E, Bro. Why, miftrefs, fure, my mafter is horn-^

mad.
Adr. Horn-mad, thou villain ?

E. Bro. I mean not, cuckold-mad j but, fure, he'^

ftark mad

:

When I defired him to come home to dinner.

He afk'd me for a thoufand marks in gold :

'Tis dinner-time, quoth I J my gold, quoth he:

Your meat doth burn, quoth I ; my gold, quoth he :

Will you come home, quoth I ? my gold, quoth he :

Where is the thofand marks I gave thee, villain?

The pig, quoth I, is burn'd ; my gold, quoth he.

My miftrefs, Sir, quoth I; hang up thy miftrefs;

I know not thy miftrefs ; out on thy miftrefs 1

that patience which is fo near to from it to reprefent you as a fool
idiotical fimplicity, that your next and heg the guardianlhip of your

relation would take advantage fortune.

Luc^
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Luc, Quoth who ?

E, Dro. Quoth my mafter

:

I know, quoth he, no houfe, no wife, no tniftrefs

;

So that my errand, due unto my tongue,

1 thank him, I bare home upon my fhoulders

:

For, in conclufion, he did bent me there.

Jdr, Go back again thou (lave, and fetch him

;
home.

,
E. Dro. Go back again, and be new beaten home ?

For God's fake, fend fome other mefTenger.

Jdr, Back, Have, or I will break thy pate acrofs.

E. Dro, And he Will blefs that crofs with other beat-

ing:

Between you I lhall have a holy head.

Mr, Hence, prating peafant, fetch thy mafter home.
E. Dro. Am I fo round with you as you with me %

That like a fobt-ball you do fpurn me thus ?

You fpurn me hence, and he will fpurn me hither:

If 1 laft in this fervice, you muft cafe me in leather.

[Exit.

SCENE III.

Luc. Fy, how impatience lowfeth in your face !

/frd. His company muft do his minions grace,

Whilft I at home ftarve for a merry look:

Hath homely age th' alluring beauty took
From my poor cheek ? then, he hath wafted it.

Are my difcourfes dull ? barren my wit ?

If voluble and ftiarp difcourfe be mar'd,

Unkindnefs blunts it, more than marble hard.

Do their gay veftments his affedions bait ?

,That's not my fault : he's mafter of my ftate.

What ruins are in me, that can be found

By him not ruin'd ? then, is he the ground

* j^m Ifo round luith you at felf, and unreftrained, or free in

you fwith me^] He plays fpeech or a^ion, {poken of his mK"
upon the word round, which fig- trefs. So the king in Hamlet bids

nifieth fpherical applied to him- the queen be round with her fon.
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Ofmy defeattires. My decayed fair

A funny look of his would foon repair.

But, too unruly* deer, he breaks the pale.

And feeds from home ; poor I am but his flale ^
Ltic. Self-harming jealoufy ! — fy, bear it hence.

Mr. Unfeeling fools can with fuch wrongs difpenfe

I know, his eye doth homage other-where
;

Or elfe what lets it, but he would be here ?

Sifter ycu know he promis'd me a chain ;

Would that alone, alone, he would detain.

So he would keep fair quarter with his bed.

I fee, the jewel, beft enamelled

Will lofe his beauty and the gold 'bides ftill.

That others touch ; yet often touching will

Wear gold : and fo no man, that hath a name,

But fallhood, and corruption, doth it fhame.

Since that my beauty cannot pleafe his eye,

I'll weep what's left away, and weeping die..

Luc. How many fond fools ferve mad jealoufy !

[Exeunt

]

* The ambiguitj' of d^er and

dear is borrowed, poor as it is,

by IValler in his poem on the

Ladies Girdle.

This nvas my hea^^t's extoemeji

fphere.

The pale that held my lovely deer,
9 — pQy. I a^^j l^uf jji^ fl^lg^ ]

The word Jiahy in oar aiithoar.

ufed as a Subftantive, means, not

fomething offered to allure or at-

tract, but fomething i-7/y<z/("^with

ufe, fomething of which the beft

part has been enjoyed and con-

fumed.
* / fee^ the jtnvely left ena-

nielled^

Will lofe his beauty i YET the

gold bides ftdl.

That others touchy and often

touching ^ill:

Where geld and no man, that

hath a name.

By faJfhood and corruption dotb

it fhame.'] In this miferable

condition is this paffage given us.

It fhould be read thus,

/ fee, the je'wel, heft enameVed.

Will lofe his beauty ; and the

gold hidesfill.

That others touch \ yet often touch-

ing nvill

Wear gold: andfo no maiiy that

hatha name^

Butfalfhood, and corruption^ doth

itfhame.

The fenfe is this, Gold, in.
*• deed, will long bear the hand-
" ling; however, often /owf^/w^,

" will wear even gold ; juft fo

" the greateft charader, tho' as

" pure as gold itfelf, may, in

" time, be injured, by the re-
** peated attacks of fallhood and
" corruption. " Warburton*

SCENE
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SCENE VI.

117

Changes to the Street,

Enter Antipholis of Syracufc.

Ant, The gold I gave to Dromio is laid up
Safe at the Centaur ; and the heedful flave

Is wander'd forth in care to feek me out.

By computation, and mine hoft's report,

I could not fpeak with Dromio^ fince at fird

I fent him from the mart. See, here he comes.

Enter Dromio of Syracufe.

How now. Sir ? is your merry humour alter'd ?

•As you love ftrokes, fo jeft with me again.

You know no Centaur ? you receiv'd no gold ?

Your miftrefs fent to have me home to dinner ?

My houfe was at the Phoenix ? waft thou mad.
That thus fo madly thou didft anfwer me ?

S, Pro, What anfwer, Sir ? when fpake I fuch a

word ?

Jfit. Even now, even here, not half an hour fince.

S, Dro. I did not fee you fince you fent me hence

Home to the Centaur^ with the gold you gave me.

Jnt. Villain, thou didft deny the gold's receipt

;

And told'ft me of a miftrefs, and a dinner

For which, I hope, thou felt'ft I was difpleas'd.

S, Dro, I'm glad to fee you in this merry vein :

What means this jeft, I pray you, mafter, tell me?
j^nt. Yea, doft thou jeer and flout me in the teeth ?

Think'ft thou, I jeft? hold, take thou that, and that.

[Beats Dro.

S, Dro, Hold, Sir, for God's fake, now your jeft

is earneft

;

Upon what bargain do you give it me ?

Jnt, Becaufe that I familiarly fometimes

I 3 Do
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Do ufe you for my fool, and chat with you,

Your fawcincfs will jeft upon my love,

And make a common of my lerious hours.

When the fun (hines, let foolifh gnats make fport

;

But creep in crannies, when he hides his beams :

If you will jeft with me, know my afpefl,

And fafhion your demeanor to my looks-.

Or I will beat this method in your fconce.

S. Dro, Sconce, call you it ? fo you would leave

battering, I had rather have it a head ; an y u fe

thefe blows long, I muft get a fconce for my head, and

infconce it too, or elfe 1 fhall feek my wit in my
fhoulders : but, I pray. Sir, why am 1 beaten ?

j^nL Doft thou not know ?

S, Dro. Nothing, Sir, but rhat I am beaten.

J^t. Shall I tell you why ?

S. Dro. Ay, Sir, and wherefore ; for, they fay,

every why hath a wherefore.

ApJ. Why, firft, for flouting me ; and then where-

fore, for urging it the fecond time to me.

S, Dro. Was there ever any man thus beaten out of

feafon,

When, in the why, and wherefore, is neither rhime

nor reafon ?

Well, Sir, I thank you.

j^nt. Thank me, Sir, for what ?

S. Dro. Marry, Sir, for this fomething that you
gave me for nothing.

j^nt. rU make you amends next, to give you no-

thing for fomething. But fay. Sir, is it dinner-time ?

S. Dro. No, Sir, I think, the meat wants that I have.

y^71t. In good lime. Sir ; what's that ?

S. Dro. Bafting.

Well, Sir, then 'twill be dry.

S. Dro. If it be. Sir, I pray you eat none of it.

y^nt. Your reafon ?

S. Dro. Left it make yoiv cholerick, and purchafe

me another dry-bafting.
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Ant, Well, Sir, learn to jeft in good time ; there's

a time for all things.

S. Dro. I durft have deny'd that, before you were

fo choierick.

Ant. By what rule, Sir?

S»Dro. Marry, Sir, by a rule as plain as the plain

bald pate of father Time himfelf.

Ant, Let's hear it.

S, Dro, There's no time for a man to recover his

hair, that grows bald by nature.

Ant. May he not do it by fine and recovery ?

S, Dro. Yes, to pay a fine for a peruke, and recover

the loft hair of another man.
Ant. Why is Time fuch a niggard of hair, being,

as it is, fo plentiful an excrement P

S. Dro. Becaufe it is a blefiing that he beftows on

beafts ; and what hehath fcanted men in hair, he hath

given them in wit.

Ant. Why, but there's many a man hath more hair

than wit.

S. Dro. Not a man of thofe, but he hath the wit to

lofe his hair.

Ant. Why, thou did ft conclude hairy mien plain

dealers without wit.

S. Dro. The plainer dealer, the fooner loft ; yet he

lofeth it in a kind of jollity.

* In former Editions : Jhem, I obfcrve, are very fre-

Ant. Why is Time fuch a quently miftaken 'vice <vey[a for

Niggard of Hair, btingy as it is, each other, in the old Impreffions

fo plentiful an Excrement ? cf our Author. Theobald.
S. Dro. Becaufe it is a Blejfing ^ Not a man of thofe^ but he

that he leflo^s on Beajls^ and hath the <wit to lofe his hair.^

nvhat he hathfcantedthem in hairy That is, Thofe <who hanje more

he hath gimen them in Wit.'] Sure- hair than "joit, are eafily entrap-

ly, this is Mock-reafonlng, and ped by loofe women, and fuifer

a Contradidlion in SenlV. Can the -opfequences of lewdnefs.

Hair be fuppos'd a Eleffing, oneof|which, in the firll appear-

which Time bellows on Bealts ance of the difeafe in Europe, was
peculiarly ,• and yet that he hath the lofs of hair.

fcanted them of it too ? Men and

1 4 . Ant.
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Ant. For what reafon ?

S. Dro. For two, and found ones too.

Am. Nay, not found, 1 pray you.

S. Dro. Sure ones then.

AjU. Nay, not fure in a thing falfing.

S. Dro. Certain ones then.

Ant. Name them.

S. Dro, The one to fave the mony that he fpends in

tyring-, the other, that at dinner they fhould not drop
in his porridge.

Ant. You would all this time have prov'd, there is

no time for all things.

iS. Dro. Marry, and did, Sir •, namely, no time to

recover hair loft by nature.

Ant. But your reafon was not fubftantial, why there

is no time to recover.

S. Dro. Thus 1 mend it : Time himfelf is bald, and
therefore to the world's end will have bald followers.

Ant. I knew, 'twould be a bald conglufion : but,

fofc ! who wafts us yonder ?

S C E N E V.

Enter Adriana, and Luc ian a.

Adr. Ay, ay, Antipholis^ look ftrange and frown.

Some other miftrefs hath thy fweet afpeds :

I am not Adriana^ nor thy wife.

The time was once, when thou, ur^urg'd, wouldft vow.

That never words were mufick to thine ear.

That never objed: pleafing in thine eye.

That never touch well welconie to thy hand.

That never meat fweet- favour'd in thy tafte,

Unltfs I fpake, or look'd, or touch'd, or carv'd.

How comes it now^ my hufband, oh, how comes it.

That thou art thus eftranged from thyfelf ?

Thyfelf I call it, being ftrange to me :

That, undividable, incorporate,

4 Am
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Am better than thy dear felf's better part.

Ah, do not tear away thyfelf from me :

For know, my Love, as eaiy may 'ft thou fall

A drop of water in the breaking gulph,

And take unmingled thence that drop again.

Without addition or diminifhing,

As take from me thyfelf, and not me too.

How dearly would it touch thee to the quick,

Shouldft thou but hear, I were licentious ?

And that this body, confecrate to thee.

By ruffian luft fhould be contaminate ?

Wouldft thou not fpit at me, and fpurn at me,
And hurl the name of huft)and in my face.

And tear the ftain'd (kin of my harlot-brow.

And from my falfe hand cut the wedding-ring.

And break it with a deep-divorcing vow ?

I know thou can'ft ; and therefore, fee thou do it.

I am pofTefs'd with an adulterate blot

;

My blood is mingled with the crime of luft^

:

For if we two be one, and thou play falfe,

I do digeft the poifon of thy flefh,

Being llrumpeted by thy contagion.

Keep then fair league, and truce with thy true bed

1 live dif-ftain'd, thou undiflioured ^

Jnt. Plead you to me, fair dame ? I know you not

:

In Ephefus I am but two hours old, ^

As ftrange unto your town as to your talk.

I am poj/efs'd <with an adul-

terate bid;

My blood is mingled ^with the

CRIME of luji :'] Both the

integrity of the metaphor, and

the word bl.t, in the preceding

line, fliavv that we fhould read ;

'—^nvith the grime of lujl

:

i. e, the ilain, fmut. So again

in this play,

—

A man may go o<ver

fioes in the GViiu'B. of it.

WarBURTON,

5 1 live diflain'd, thou undif-

honouredJ\ To dijiaine (from

the French Word, dejlaindre) fig-

nifies, tofain, defle, pllute. But

the Context requires a Senfe quite

oppofite. We muft either read,

unftaind ; or, by adding an Hy-

phen, and giving the Prepofition

a.pri'vati-ve Force, read diffia'tid ;

and then it will mean, unfain'd,

vndefled,

Theobald.
Who,
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Who, every word by all my wit being fcann'd,

AVants wit in all one word to underlland.

Luc, Fy, brother ! how the world is changed with

you ;

When*were you wont to ufe my fifter thus ?

She fent for you by Dromto home to dinner.

Ant. By Dromio ?

S. Dro. By me ?

Adr. By thee ; and thus thou didft return from him.
That he did buffet thee ; and in his blows

Deny'd my houfe tor his, me for his wife.

Ant. Did you converfe, Sir, with this gentlewoman?
What is the courfe and drift of your compad ?

S. Dro, I, Sir ? 1 never faw her 'till this time.

ytnt. Villain, thou lieft for even her very words
Didft thou deliver to me on the mart.

S. Dro. I never fpoke with her in all my life. •

Ant. How can fhe thus then call us by our names,
Unlefs it be by infpiration ?

Adr, How ill agrees it with your gravity.

To counterfeit thus grofly with your flave.

Abetting him to thwart me in my mood ?

Be it my wrong, you are from me exempt %
But wrong not that wrong with a more contempt.

Come, I will faften on this Heeve of thine j

Thou art an elm, my hufband, 1 a vine :

Whofe weaknefs, marry'd to thy ftronger ftate.

Makes me with thy ftrength to communicate s

If aught poflefs thee from me, it is drofs,

Ufurping ivy, brier, or idle mofs

Who, all for want of pruning, with intrufion

lnfe£t thy fap, and live on thy confufion.

Ant. To me fhe fpeaks ; fhe moves me for her

theam :

What, was I marry'd to her in my dream ?

^ —jf^« arefrom me exempt.] the uurovg offeparation, yet injure

Exempty feparated, parted. The not muith contempt me 'who am al-

fcnfe is, Jf I am doomtd tof^ffer ready injured.

Or
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Pr fleep I now, and think I hear all this ?

What error drives our eyes and ears amifs ?

Until [ know this fure uncertainty,

rU entertain the favour'd fallacy.

Luc. Dromioy go bid the fervant fpread for dinner.

*S. Dro. Oh, for my beads 1 I crofs nrie for a finner.

This is the Fairy land : oh, fpight of fpights !

We talk with goblins, owis, and elvilh fprights ^

;

.If we obey them not, this will enfue,
' They'll fuck our breath, and pinch us black and blue.

Luc. Why prat'ft thou to thyfeif, and anfwer'ft

not^?

Vrom'Wy thou drone, thou fnail, thou Aug, thou fot

!

S. Dro.

^ We talk ivlth goblins^ owls,

and elnjijh fprights \\ Here
Mr. Theobald' calls out in the

name of Non/enfcf the lirft time

he had formally invoked her, to

tell him how Oxuls could fuck

their breathy and pinch them black

and blue. He, therefore, alters

Ow/j to Ouphsy and dares fay^

that his readers njulll acquiefce in

the jujinefs ofhis emendation. But,

for all this, we muft not part

with the old reading. He did

not know it to be an old popu-
lar fuperftition, that the fcretch-

owl fucked out the breath and
blood of infants in the cradle.

On this account, the Italians

called V/itches, who were fup-

pofed to be in like manner mif-

chievoufly bencagainft children,

Strega^ from Strixy the Scretch-

onul. This fupe'rftition they had
derived from their Pagan ancef-

tors, as appears from this paf-

fage of Ovid,

Sunt a<vid^^ wolucres ; non quce

Phine'ia inenfis

Gutturafrandabant ; fed genus

inde trahunt.

Grande caput: ftantes oculi: ro-

fra apta rapina

:

Canities pennis, unguibus ha-

mus ineJi.

No^e 'Volant y PUBROSQUE PE-

TUNT nutricis egentes

;

Et njitiant CUNIS corpora rap"

ta fuis.

Carpere dicuntur ladentia vifcera

rojfris ;

Et plenum poto fanguine gut*

tur hahmt.

Efl illii fttigibus nomen :—

—

Lib. 6. Fell.

Warburton.
« Why prat'fi thou to thyfeif?

Dromio, thou Dromio, fnail,

thouflug^ thou fot /] In the

firft of thefe Lines Mr. Ronue

and Mv.Pope have both, for what
Reafon I cannon tell, curtail'd

the Meafure, and difmounted the

doggrel Rhyme, which I have

replac'd from the firft Fclio. The
fecond Verfe is there likewife

read j

Dromio, thou Dromio, thou

fnail, thouflugi thou fot.

The
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S. Dro. I am transformed, mafter, am not I ?

yf;//. I think, thou art in mind, and fo am I.

S. Dro. Nay, mafter, both in mind and in my lhapc.

yf«V. Thou haft thine own form.

S. Dro. No •, I am an ape.

• Luc. If thou art chang'd to aught, 'tis to an afs.

S. Dro. 'Tis true-, fheridesme, and I longforgrafs.

'Tis fo, I am an afs •, elfe it could never be.

But I fhould know her, as well as flie knows me.

yl^lr. Come, come, no longer will I be a fool.

To put the finger in the Eye and weep,

Whilft man and mafter laugh my woes to fcorn.

Come, Sir, to dinner; Dromio, keep the gate ;

Hufband, I'll dine above with you to day.

And ftirive you ^ of a thoufand idle pranks

Sirrah, if any aflc you for you mafter.

Say, he dines forth, and let no creature enter

:

Come, fifter ; Dromio^ play the porter well.

Ant. Am I in earth, in heaven, or in hell ?

Sleeping or waking, mad or well advis'd ?

Known unto thefe, and to myfelf difguis'd ?

I'll fay as they fay, and perfevere fo •,

And in this mift at all adventures go.

S. Dro. Mafter, ftiall I porter at the gate ?
^

Jdr. Ay, let none enter, left I break your pate.
^

Luc, Come, come, Antipbolis^ we dine too late. ^

[Exeunt-

TheVerfe is thus half a Foot tions of Reproach. Theobal d.

too long; my Correction cures ^ AndJhrinje you—] That is,

that Fault :^ befides Drcne corre- I will call you to confejion^ and

fponds with the other Appella- make you tell your tricks.

ACT
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A C T III. SCENE L

T^he Street before Antipholis's Houfe,

Knter Antipholis of Ephefus, Dromio of Ephefiis,

- Angelo, and Balthazar.

E. A N T I P H 0 L 1 S.

GOOD Signior Angelo^ you muft excufc us

;

My wife is fhrewifh, when I keep not hours j

Say, that I linger'd with you at your fhop

To fee the making of her carkanet \;

And that to-morrow you will bring it home.
But here's a villain, that would face me down
He met me on the mart, and that I beat him ;

And charg'd him with a thoufand marks in gold ;

And that 1 did deny my wife and houfe :

Thou drunkard, thou, what didft thou mean by this

E. Dro, Say what you will, Sir ; but I know what
1 know

That you beat me at the mart, I have your hand to

(how ;

If the fki.n were parchment, and the blows you gave

were ink.

Your own hand-writing would tell you what I think.

E. Ant. I think, thou art an afs.

E, Dro. Marry, fo it doth appear *

By the wrongs I fufrer, and the blows I bear;

Ifhould

* C^2ri<z/»/ Teems to have been tainly, This is Crofs-purpofes ia

a necklace, or rather chain, per- Reafoning. It appears, Dromio

haps hanging down double from is an Afs by his making no Re-
theneck. So ZoW«<r(?in hispoem, fiftance r.becaufe an Afs, being

^heEmpn/s fpreads herQzrQ2iX\t^t%, kick'd, kicks again. Our Au-
* Marrjf fo it doth appear thor never argues at this wild

By the <u}rongs 1 fuffer, and the Rate, where his Text is genuine.

Bl(Hvs I bear -y] Thus all Theobald.
the printed copies ; but, cer- I do not think thi^ emenda-

tion
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I fhould kick^ being kickt-, and, being at that pafs,-

You would keep from my heels, and beware of an afs.

E. Ant, Y'are fad, Signior Balthazar, Pray God,
our cheer

May anfwer my good.will, and your good welcome here,'

Bal. I hold your dainties cheap. Sir, and your
welcome dear.

E, Ant, h\ Signior Balthazar^ either at flefh or fifli,

A table-full of welcome makes fcarce one dainty difli;

Bal. Good meat. Sir, is common : that evety churl

affords.

E.Ant, And welcome more common j for that's

nothins: but words.

BaL Small cheer, and great welcome, makes a

merry feaft.

E, Ant. Ay, to a niggardly hod, and more fparing

gueft :

But tho' my cates be mean, take them in good part

Better cheer may you have, but not with better heart.

But, foft J my door is lockt ; go bid them let us in.

E. Dro. Maud^ Bridget^ Marian^ Ckefyy Gillian^

Ginn I

S. Dro, (within) Mome, malt-horie, capon, cox-

comb, idiot, patch \

Either get thee from the door, or fit down at the hatch

:

Doft thou conjure for wenches, that thou call'Il for

fuch ftore,

When one is one too many ? go, get thee from the

door.

E. Bro. What patch is made our porter ? my mafter

ftays in the ftreet.

•S*. Dro, Let him walk from whence he came, left he

catch cold on's feet.

tion neceflary. He firft fays, ly obferved in converfation, he

that his nvrongs and l/onvi prove obferves, that, if he had been an

him an a/s ; bat immediately, a/s, he fhould, when he was
with a correflion of his former ^ic^eii, have kiciett again,

fcntiment, fuch as may be hour-

2 E. Ant.
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JE. Ant. Who talks within there ? hoa,open the door.

Dro. Right, Sir, Til tell you when, an you'll tell

me wherefore.

E, Jnt. Wherefore ? for my dinner : I have not

din'd to day.

Dro, Nor to-day here you muft not : come again^

when you may.

E. JnL What art thou, that keep'ft me out from

the houfe I owe ?

^S. Dro, The porter for this time, Sir, and my na^ne

is Dromio,

E, Dro. O villain, thou haft ftoU'n both mine office

and my name

:

The one ne'er got me credit, the other mickle blame.

If thou had'ft been Dromio to-day in my place,

Thou would'ft have chang'd thy face for a name, or

thy name for an afs.

I^uce, (within) What a coil is there, Dromio? who
are thofe at the gate ?

E, Dro, Let my mafter in. Luce,

Luce. Faith, no ; he comes too late

;

And fo tell your mafter.

E, Dro. O Lord, I muft laugh

Have at you with a Proverb—Shall I fet in my ftafF?

Luce, Have at you with another ; that's, when can

you tell ?

S. Dro. If thy name be call'd Luce^ Luce^ thou haft

anfwer'd him well.

E. Ant, Do you hear, you minion, you'll let us in,

1 trow ?

Luce, I thought to have afkt you,

S. Dro, And you faid, no.

£. Dro. So, come, help, well ftruck •, there was

blow for blow.

E. Ant, Thou baggage, let me in.

Luce. Can you tell for whofe fake ?

E. Dro. Mafter, knock the door hard.

Luce, Let him knock, till it ake.

E,Ant,
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£. Ant, You'll cry for thk, minion, if I beat the

door down.
,

Luce. What needs all that, and a pair of flocks in

the town ?

Jdr, (within) Who is that at the door, that keeps

all this noife ?

Dro. By my troth, your town is troubled with

unruly boys.

E. Ant. Are you there, wife ? you might have
come before.

Adr. Your wife, Sir knave ! go, get you from the

door.

Dro. If you went in pain, mafter, this knavi

woukl go fore.

A7ig. Here is neither cheer. Sir, nor wekome ; we
would fain have either.

J5^/. In debating which was beft, we lliall have part

with neither \

E.Dro, They (land at the door, mailer-, bid them
welcome hither.

E. Ant. There's fomething in the wind, that we
cannot get in.

£. Dro. You would fayfo, mailer, if your garments

were thin.

Your cake here is warm within : you Hand here in

the cold :

it would make a man mad as a buck to be fo bought

and fold.

E, Ant. Go fetch me fomething, and I'll break

ope the gate.

S, Dro- Break any thing here, and I'll break your

knave's pate.

' The reading was thus : quires us to read, nx:e JI:all

.— nxje Jhall fart ^uith whV^ part njjith neither.

neither. ] Common fenfe re- Wa r bu r t o n .

E. Dro,
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E. Dro. A man may break^ a word with y6u, Sir 5

aud words are but wind

:

Ay, and break it in your face, fo he break it not behind.

S. Dro. It feems, thou wanted breaking; out uport

thee, hind!

E. Dro. Here's too much, out upon thee ! I pray

thee, let me in.

S. Dro. Ay, when fowls have no feathers, and fifh

have no fin.

E, Ant. Well, I'll break in ; go borrow me a crow.

E. bro. A crow without feather, mafter, mean you fo?

Forafifh without a fin, there's a fowl without a feather;

Ifa crow help us in, firrah, we'll pluck a crow together.

E. Ant. Go, get thee gone, fetch m.e ani iron crow'.

Bal. Have patience. Sir: oh, let it not be fo.

'

Herein you war againft your reputation,

Apd draw within the compafs of fufpe6t

Yh'unviolated honour of your wife.

Once^ this ; — your long experience of her wifdonl^

Her fober virtue, years, and modefcy,

• Plead on her part fome caufe to you unknown 5

And doubt not. Sir, but fhe will well excufe.

Why at this time the doors are barr'd againft yotr*

Be ruFd by me, depart in patience.

And let us to the Tyger all to dinner ;

And about evening come yourfelf alone,

To know the reafon of this ftrange reftraint,-

If by ftrong hand you offer to break in.

Now in the ftirring pafTage of the day,
' A vulgar comment will be made of it

;

And that fuppofed by the common rout %
Againft your yet ungalled eftimation.

That m.ay with foul intrufion enter in,

And dwell upon your grave when you are dead

:

* Suppofed hy the common rout.] no need of charge: /uppofdis^
For fuppife I once thought it founded on fuppofition, made hj
iftight be more commodious to corjeilure.

fubftitute fupforted ; but there is

Voi,.llI. E . For
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For flandcr lives upon fucceffion *

;

For ever hous'd, where it once gets poflefTion.

E. Ant. You have prevail'd; 1 will depart in quietj

And, in defpight of mirth % mean to be, merry.

I know a wench of excellent difcourfe.

Pretty and witty, wild, and, yet too, gentle-.

There will wc dine : this woman that 1 mean,
My wife (but, I proteft, without defeft,)

Hath oftentimes upbraided me withal

;

To her will we to dinner. Get you home.
And fetch the chain by this, 1 know, 'tis made;
Bring it, I pray you, to the Porcupine-,

For there's the houfe : that chain will I beftow

(Be it for nothing but to fpight my wife)

TJpon mine hoftefs there. Good Sir, make haile :

Since my own doors refufe to entertain me,
I'll knock elfewhcre, to fee if they'll difdain me.

Ang, I'll meet you at that place, fome hour. Sir,

hence.

E. Ant, Do fo ; thisjeft fliall coft me fome expence.

[Exeunt,

SCENE II.

The Houfe of Antlpholis ^'Ephefus.

Enter Luciana, with Antipholis ^/Syracufe.

Luc. And may it be, that you have quite forgot'

Ahufband's office.? fliall, Antipholis^ hate.

Even
* For Jlander lives upon fuccef- has put ixjrath inHead of Tnirth

ficn.'] The line apparently into the text, in which he is fol-

>vants two fyllables : what they lowed by the Oxford Editor. But

were cannot now be known, the old reading is right; and the

The line may be filled up ac- meaning is, 1 will be merry,

cording to the reader's fancy, as even out of fpite to mirth, which

thus: is, now, of all things, the moft

Fcr laihing flander li'ves upon unpleafmg to me. Warburt.
fuccefjion. ^ In former copies,

* Andi indtfpight of mirth, —] . And may it be, that jou ha'Vi

Mr. T^c'o^ia/^/ does not know what quite forgot

\Q make of this j and, therefore.

An
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feven in the fpring of love, thy love-fprings rot ?

Shall love, in building, grow fo ruinate,

}f you did wed my fifter for her wealth.

Then, for her Weakh*s fake, ufe her with more
kindnefs •,

Or if you like elfewhere, do it by ftealth ;

Mufiie your faife love with fome {hew of blindnefs

:

Let not my fifter read it in your eye

;

Be not thy tongue thy own ihame's orator

Look fwe^t, fpeak fair become difloyalty :

Apparel vice, like virtue's harbinger ;

Bear a fair prefence, tho' your heart be tainted ;

Teach fin the carriage of a holy faint •,

Be fecret falfe : what need fhe be acquainted ?

What fimple thief brags of his own attaint T

^Tis double wrong, to truant with your bed.

And let her read it in thy looks at board :

Shame hath a baftard fame, well managed i

III deeds are double with an evil word :

Alas, poor women ! make us but "believe %
Being compad: of credit, that you love us ^,

Tho' others have the arm, fhew us the fleeve :

We in your motion turn, and you may move us.

Then,

jin Hu/hand's Office? Shall, An- dent at Prefs, as I take it ; This

tipholis, Scenfe for Fifty two Lines fuc-

EnJ'n in the Spring of Lo<ve, thy ceffively is ftridly in alternate

h^e-fpring^ rot ? Rhimes: and this Meafare is ne-

Sha'i lo've in Buildings gro'w fo ver broken, but in the Second

ruinate ?'\ This Palfage has and Tonrth Lines of thefe two
hitherto labour'd under a double Conplets, Tis certain, I think ^

Corruption. What Conceit could a Monofyllable dropt from the

;.bur Editors have of Lo^e in Tail of the Second Verfe ; and
Buildings growing ruinate ? Onr I have ventured to fupply it by,

jPoet meant no more than this. I hope, a probable Conjecture.

^Jhall thy Love-fprings rot, even Theobald.
in the Spring of Love ? and fliall ^ Alas, poor Women! make us

,,thy Love grow ruinous, ev'n not belie've, l^c] From the

^While 'tis but building up ? The whole Tenour of the Context ic

next Corruption is by an acci- is evident that this Negative

K t (not)
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Then, gentle brother, get you in again ;

*

Comfort my fifter, chear her, call her wife

;

'Tis holy fport to be a little * vain,

When the fweet breath of flattery conquers (Irlfer

S. Ant, Sweet miitrefs, (what your name is. elfe, I

know'not

;

Nor by what wonder you do hit on mine :)

Lefs in your knowledge and your grace you fhow not

Than our earth's wonder, more than earth, divine.

Teach me, dear creature, how to think and fpeak y

Lay open to my earthy grofs conceit,

Smother'd in errors, feeble, fhallow, weak.

The folding meaning of your words' deceit

;

Againll my foul^s pure truth why labour you.

To make it wander in an unknown field ?

Are you a God ? would you create me new ?

Transform me then, and to your pow'r I'll yield.

But if that 1 am I, then, well 1 know.
Your weeping filler is no wife of mine j

Nor to her bed no homage do I owe
Far more, far mere, to you do I decline.

Oh, train me not, fweet mermaid, with thy note,.

To drown me in thy filler's flood of tears

;

Sing, Sircn^ for thyfeif, and I will dote •,

Spread o'er the filver waves thy golden hairs.

And as a bed I'll take thee, and there lie r

And in that glorious fuppofition think.

He gains by death, that hath fuch means to die;

Let love, being light, be drov/ned if flie fink.

Luc. What, are you mad, that you do reafon fo ?

iS. Ant. Not mad, but mated j how, I do not know*

Lue. his a fault that fpringeth from your eye.

S. Ant. f or gazing on your beams, fair fun, being

by.

(not,) got Place in the fir ft Co- another in many other PalTages

pies in:^e":l o^hut. And thefe ofour Author's Works. Theo.
two Monoiyllabies have by Mil'- * Vain \s light of tongue, not

take reciprocaily dilpoffels'd one *veracious.

4 • Luc,
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Luc, Gaze where you (hould, and that will clear

your fight.

S, Ant, As good to wink, fweet' love, as look on
night.

Luc, Why call you me, love ? call my fider fo.

5. Ant. Thy filler's filler.

Luc, That's my fifter.

S, Ant, No
It is thyfelf, mine own felf 's better part :

Mine eye's clear eye, my dear heart's dearer heart.

My food, my fortune, and my fweet hope's aim.

My Tole earth's heav'n, and my heaven's claim *.

Luc, All this my fifter is, or cife fiiould be.

6". Ant. Call thyfelf fifter, fv^^eet ; for I mean thee

:

Thee will I love, and with thee lead my life 5

i

Thou haft no hufband yet, nor I no wife.

Give me thy hand.

Luc. Oh, foft, Sir, hold you ftill

;

I

I'll fetch my fifter, to get her good will. [Ex, Luciana.

SCENE III.

Enter Dromio of Syracufe.

5. Ant, Why, how now, Dromio^ where run'ft thou

fo faft ?

S. Bra, Do you know me. Sir.'' am I Dromio? am
I your man } am I myfelf ?

S. Ant, Thou art Dromio^ thou art my man, thou
* art thyfelf.

i

6". Bro, I am an afs, I am a woman's maji, and be-

Cdes myfelf

j

What woman's man? and how befides thyfelf ?

S. Bro Marry, Sir, befides myfelf, I am due to a

%oman •, one that claims me, one that haunts me, one

that will have me.

f>

* My fole earths h?.a<v'n, and cant of lovers. When he calls her

^ - myhewueni claimS\ When his heavens claim^ I cannot un-

'iie calls the girl his only hean^en derftand him. Perhaps he means

on earth, he utters the common that which he alks of heaven.

K 3 .S. Ant,
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S. Ant. What claim lays (he to thee ?

S. Dro. Marry, Sir, luch a claim as you would lay

to your hoiTe and fne would have me as a bealt : not

that, I being a beaft, flie would have me ; but that

flie, being a very beaftly creature, lays claim to me.

S. Ant, What is Jfhe ?

iS. Bro. A very reverent body \ ay, fuch a one as a

man m.ay not fpeak of, without he lay. Sir reverence :

I have but lean luck in the m.atch *, and yet is fhe a

v/ond'rous fat marriage.

«S. Ant. How doft thou mean, a fat marriage ?

6'. 'Dro. IVkrry, Sir, flie's the kitchen wench, and

all greafe ; and I know not what ufe to put her to,

but to make a lamp of her, and run from her by her

own light. I warrant, her rags, and the tallow in

them, will burn a Lapland winter : if Hie hves 'till

doomfday, flie'll burn a week longer than the whole

world.

S. Ant, What complexion is Ihe of ?

S. Dro. Swart, like my fhoe, but her face nothing

like fo clean kept for why ? flie fweats, a man may
go over flioes in the grime of it.

6". Ant, That's a fault, that water will mend.

.

S. Dro, No, Sir, 'tis in grain j NoaF^i flood could

not do it.

S. Ant, 7 What's her name ^

S. Dro, Nell., Sir —but her name and three quart- .

ers (that is, an ell and three quarters) will not meafure

her from hip to hip.

' S. Ant. What's her name?
S. Dro. Nell, Sir ; hut her

l^ame is three garters ; that is,

an Ell and three ^arterSy &c.]

This Paflage has hitherto lain as

perplpxt and unintelligible, as it

IS now eaf' , and truly humor-
ous. Jf a Conundrum be reftor'd,

in fettirg it right, who can help

it } There arc enough befides in

our Author, and Ben ^ohnfon, to

countenance that current Vice of

the Times when this Play ap-

pear'd. Nor is Mr. Pope, its

the Chajiity of his Tafte, to

briftle up at me for the Revival

of this Witticifm, fince I owe
the Corredion to the Sagacity o(

the ingenious Dr. Thirlby.

Theobald.
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S, JnL Then Hie bears fome breadth ?

S. Dro. Na longer from head to foot, than from hip

to hip ; fhe is fpherical, like a globe : I could find

out countries in her.

iS. j^nL In what part of her body (lands Ireland?

S. Dro. Marry, Sir, in her buttocks, I found it out

by the bogs.

' S. Ant. Where Scotland?

i S. DroA ^o^^n(^ it out by the barrennefs, hard in

the palm of her hand.

S. Ant, ^ W here France ?

S.Dro.

^ S. Ant. IVhre France? what he means, by France mak-
S. Dro. In her forehead: armd ing War againft her Heir. Now

end re'verted, making War again/} as, in J 591, Queen Elizabeth

her Hair.] All the other Coun- fent over 4000 Men, under the

tries, mention'd in this Defcrip- Conduft of ihe Earl of B£^x, to

tion, are in Dromio's Replies fa- the AlTiftance of this Henry of

tirically charaderiz'd : but here, Navarre ; it feems to me very

as the Editors have order'd it, probable, that during this Kjcpe-

no Remark is made upon Fm«rf; dition being oti foot, this Co-

nor any Reafon given, why it medy made its Appearance.

Ihould be in her Forehead : but And it it was the finell Addrefs

only the Kitchin-v/ench's high imaginable in the Poet to throw

Forehead is rallied, as pulhing fuch an oblique Sneer at France,

back her Hair. Thus all the for oppofing the Succeffion of

modern Editions j but the firft that Heir, whofe Claim his Roy-

Folio reads — makingWara- al Miftrefs, the Queen, had fent

gainj} her Heir And I over a Force to eftabiiih, and

am very apt to think, this laft oblige them to acknowledge,

is the true Reading ; andthatan Theobald.
Equi'voque, as the French call it. With this correftion and ex-

a double Meaning, is defign'J plication Dr. Warburton concurs,

in the Poet's Allufion : and there- and Sir T. Hanmer thinks, an e-

fore I have replaced it in the quivocation intended, though he

Text. In 1589, Henry III. of retains i'rt/r in the text. Yet furely

France being ftab'd, and dying they all have loft the fenfe by

of his Wound, was fucceeded looking beyond it. Our authour,

by Henry IV. of Na-varre, v.'hom in my opinion, only fports with

he appointed his Succeflbr ; but an allufion, in which he takes too

whole Claim the States of France much delight, and means that his

refitted, on accont of his being miftrefs had the French difeafe.

^ Proteftajit, This, I take it, is The ideas, are rather too ofTenfiv?,

'y K 4 to
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S. Dro. In her forehead arm'd and reverted, mak-

ing war againft her liair.

S. Ant. Where England?

S. Dro. I look'd for the chalky cliffs, but I coulcj

find no whitenefs in them ; but 1 guefs it flood in her

chin, by the fait rheum that ran btt\ycQf? France a.nd it.

S. Ant. Where Spain ?

S. Dro. Faith, I faw it not, but 1 felt it hot in her

breath.

S. Ant. Where America., the Indies ?

S. Dro. Oh, Sir, upon her nofe, al) o'er embellifh'd

with rubies, carbuncles, fapphires ; declining their

rich afped to the hot breath of Spain, who feat whole

armadoes of carra6ls to be ballaft at her nofe.

.S. Ant, Where ftood Belgia, the Netherlands ?

S. Dro. Oh, Sir, I did not look fo low. ' To con-

clude, this drudge, or diviner, laid claim to me, call'd

me I)romip^ Iwore I was aflur'd to her, told me what
privy marks 1 had about me, as the marks of my
fhoulder, the mole in my neck, the great wart on my
left arm, that I, amaz'd, ran from her as a witch.

' And, I think, if my breaft had not been made of

faith.

be dilated. By a forehead armeJ,

he means covered with in-

crufted eruptions
; by rei'crtcd,

he means having the hair turning

backward. An equivocal word
mufthave fenfes appiicablctoboth

the fubje^lfi to which it is applied.

Both Forehead and France might
in fome fort iriake war againft

their hair, but i/ow did the fore-

head make war againft its heir ?

The fenfe which I have given

immediately occurred to me, and
will, 1 believe, arife to every read-

er, who is contented with the

meaning that lies before him,
witiiout fending our conjecture

in fearcii of refinements.

? To conclude, th'i^ drudge, or

di'vir.er, laid claim to me,] A
little lower, he calls her 'witch,

A word is ceitainly dropt out of
the Text. We fhould read,

this drudge of THE D£VIL,

THIS di'viner,

Drudge of the De'vil, is the right

pariphrafis for a 'ivitch.

War BURTON.
j^nd, 1 think, if my hreajl

had not been made of faith, ^r.J
Alluding to the fuperfiition of

the common people, that no-

thing could refift a witch's power,

of transforming men into ani-

mals, but a great fharc faith:

how-

I.
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faith, and my heart of fteel, fhe had transform'd me to

curtal dog, and made me turn i'th' wheel.

,S, /int,. Go, hie thee prefently ; poft to the roadj •

And it th€ wind blow any way from fliore,

\ will jiot harbour in this town to night.

If any bark put forth, come to the mart

;

Where I will walk, 'till thou return to me :

If every one know us, and we know none,

Tis time, 1 think, to trudge, pack and be gone.

Dro, As from a bear a nran would run for life.

So fly 1 from her that wpuld be my wife. [^Lxit,

S C E N E IV.

S. Ant, There's none but witches do inhabit here;

And therefore 'tis high time that I were hence :

She, that doth call me hufband, even my foul

Poth for a wife abhor. But her fair fifter,

Poffeft with fuch a gentle fovereign grace,

Of fuch inchanting prefence and dilcourfe.

Hath almoft made me traitor to myfelf :

But led myfelf be guilty of felf-wrong,

ril flop mine ears againft the mermaid's fong.

Enter Angelo, with a Chain*

' Ang. Mafter Antipholis^

S. Ant. Ay, that's my name.

Ang, 1 know it well. Sir; lo, here is the chain j

I thought t' have ta'en you at the Porcupine ;

The chain, unfinifh'd, made me flay thus long.

S, Ant. What is your will, that I fiiall do 'with this ?

.\ Ang' What pleafe yourfelf, Sir; 1 have made it for

;
you.

'-^

Sf. Ant. Made it for me, Sir! I befpoke it not,

/„

however the 0;^/orf/Editor thinks curity, and has therefore put it

a IreaJi made offint, better fe- in. Warburton.
Ang.
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Ang. Not once, nor twice, but twenty times you

have :

Go home with it, and pleafe your wife withal \

And foon at fupper-time Til vifrc you,

And then receive my mony for the chain.

S. Ant. I pray you, Sir, receive the mony now j

For fear you ne'er fee chain, nor mony, more.

Ang. You are a merry man, Sir j fare you well.

S. Ant, What I fhould think of this, 1 cannot tell;

But this I think, there's no man is fo vain.

That would refufe fo fair an ofFer'd chain.

1 fee, a man here needs not live^'by fliifts.

When in the flreets he meets fuch golden gifts

:

I'll to the mart, and there for Dromio (lay ;

,.lt any fliip put out, then ftrait awaay. [Exit.

A,,&T IV. SCENE I.

n-: ^/^^ Street.

Enter MiMcrchanty Angelo, and an Officer.

" M-E R C H A N T.

YO U know, fmce Pentecoft the fum is due

;

And fince I have not much iniportun'd you
Nor now I had not, but that I am bound
To Perjia^ and want gilders for my voyage :

Therefore m^c prefent fatisfadlion ;

Or I'll attach you by this ofBcer.

Ang. Ev'njuft the fum, that I do owe to you.

Is growing to me by AntiphoHs

And, in the inftant that I met with you,

He had of me a chain : at five o'clock,

I fliall
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I (hall receive the mony for the fame :

Pleafe you but walk with me down to his houfe,

1 will difeharge my bond, and thank you too.

EnUr AntiphoWs. of EpheCus, andDromio of Ephefus,

as from the CourUzan's.

Op. That labour you may fave : fee where he comes

:

E. Ant, While 1 go to the goldfmith's houfe, go
thou

And buy a rope's end that I will beftow

Among my wife and her confederates.

For locking me out of my doors by day.

But, fofc ; I fee the goldlmith : get thee gone.

Buy thou a rope, and bring it home to me. j^. 01 Vi

E.Bro, I buy a thoufand pound a year ! I buy
rope 1 \E%it Dromio.

E, Ant, A man is well holp up, that trufts to you ;

I promifed your prefence, .and the chain :

But neither chain, nor goldfmirh, came to me :

Belike, you thought, our love would laft too long

If it were chain'd together ; therefore came not.

Ang. Saving your merry humour, here's the note.

How much your chain weighs to the uimoft carrat

The finenefs of the gold, the chargeful fafhion

Which do amount to three odd ducats more.

Than 1 (land debted to this gentleman ;

I pray you, fee him prefently difcharg'd ;

For he is bound to fea, and (lays but for it.

E,Ant. I am notfurnifli'd with the prefent many,
Befides, I have fome bufinels in the town i

Good Signior, take the fl ranger to my houfe,

And wiih you take the chain, and bid J^y wife

Difburfe the fum on the receipt thereof;

Perchance, 1 will be there as foon as you.

Ang. Then you will bring the chain to her yourfelf ?

£. Ant. No ; bear it with you, left I come not

time enough,
Avg.
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A^g. Well, Sir, I will : ha^'^e you the chain about

you?/';a I -

E, Ant, An If I have not. Sir, I hope, you have :

Or clfe you may return without your mony.

.
Ang, Nay, come, 1 pray you, Sir, give me the

chain

;

Both wind and tide (lay for this gentleman •

And I, to blame, have heM him here too long.

Ant. Good Lord, you ufe this dalliance to excufe

Your breach of promife to the porcupine :

1 fhould hav^e chid you for net bringing it ;

But, like a fiirew, youiirfl: begin to brawl.

Aler, The hour deals on I pray you. Sir, difpatch.

Ang. You hear, how he importunes me-, the chain—

-

E\ Ant, Why, give it my wife, and fetch your

mony.
Ang, Come, come you know, I gave it you ev'p

now.
Or fend the chain, or fend me by fome token-

E, . Ang. .^y, now you run this humour out of

breath.

Come, where's the chain ? I pray you, let me fee it.

Mer, My bpunefs cannot broOk this dalliance :

Good Sir, fay, whe'r you'll anfwer me or no

:

If not, ril leave him to the officer.

E. Ant. I anfwer you ? why fhould I anfwer you ?

Ang. The mony, that you owe me for the chain.

Ang. I owe you none, 'lill I receive the chain.

Ang. You know, 1 gave it you half an hour fince.

E. Ant. You gave me none ; you wrong me much
to fay fo.

Ang. You wrong me more, Sir, in denying itj,

Confider, how it ilands upon my credit.

Mer, Well, officer, arreft him at my fuit.

Offi. I do, and charge you in the Duke's name to

obey me.
Ang, This touches me in reputation.

Either confent to pay the fum for me.
Or
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Or I attach you by this officer.

E. Ant, Confent to pay for that I never had !

Arrefl: me, foolifh fellow, if thou dar'ft.

Ang. Here is thy fee ; arreft him, officer

;

I would nat fpare my brother in this cafe.

If he ffiould fcorn me fo apparently.

Offi. I do arreft you. Sir ; you hear the fuit.

Ant. I do obey thee, 'till I give thee baiL

But, Sirrah, you fliali buy this fport as dear

As all the metal in your (hop will anfwen
Ang, Sir, Sir, 1 lliall have law in Ephefm^

To your notorious ihame, I doubt it not-

SCENE II.

Enter Dromio of Syracufe, from thi Bay.

S. Dro. Mailer, there is a bark of Epid^mnim^

That ftays but till her owner comes aboard

;

Then, Sir, fhe bears away. Our fraughtagc, Sif,^

I have convcy'd aboard ; and I have bought
The 0/7, the Balfamum^ and Aqua-vit^,

The ffiip is in her trim the merry wind
Blows fair from land-, they ftay for nought at ail-

But for their owner, maftcr, and yourfelf.

E, Ant. How now 1 a mad man I why, thou peevifi^

fheep.

What (hip of Efidamnum Hays for me ?

Dro, A lliip you fent me to, to hire waftage.*

E, Ant. Thou drunken (lave, I fent thee for a rope j

And told thee to what purpofe, and what end.

S. Dro, You fent me for a rope's-end as foon :

You fent me to the bay, Sir, for a bark.

E. Ant. I will debate this matter at more leifurc

And teach your ears to lift me with more heed.

To Adriana^ villain, hie thee ftrait,

'Give her this key, and tell her, in the delk

That's cover'd o'er with Turkijh tapeftry,

Tfeerc
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There is a purfe of ducats, let her fend it

:

Tell her, I am arretted in the ftreet.

And that fliali bail me •, hie thee, flave j be gone :

On, officer, to prifon *till it come. [Exeunt,

S. Dre. To Adriana I that is where we din'd,

"Where Bowfabel did claim me for her hufband ;

She is too big, 1 hope, for me to compals.

Thither I mud, altho' again ft my will.

For fervants muft their matter's minds fulfil. [ExiL

SCENE III.

Changes to E. Antipholis's Hoiifi.

Enter Adriana and Luciana.

Adr. Ah, Luciana did he tempt thee fo ?

Might' ft thou perceive aufterely in his eye

That he did plead in earneft, yea or no ?

Look'd he or red or pale, or fad or merrily ?

What obfervation mad'ft thou in this cafe.

Of his heart's meteors tilting in his face

Luc. Firft hedeny'd—You had in him no right.

Adr, He meant, he did me none, the more my
fpight.

Luc. Then fwore he, that he was a ftranger here.

Adr. And true he fwore, though yet forfworn he

were.

Luc, Then pleaded 1 for you.

Adr. And what faid he ?

Luc. That love I begg'd for you, He begg'd of mfe.

Adr. With what perfuafion did he tempt thy love ?

Luc. With words, that in an honeft fuit might move.

^ ——;
pietears tiltivg in his troubled hea'v'ni

face?'] Alluding to thofe me- Jll cf one nature of onefuhfiance

tecrs in the fky which have the bredy

appearance of lines of armies Did lately meet tti the intejlinh

meeting in the flicck. To this Jhock

appearance he compares civil Andfurious clofe of cinjil butchery.

wars in another place. Warburton*
Which^ tike the meteors of a

Firft,
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Firfl:, he did praife my beauty, then my fpeech.

Jdr, Did'lt fpeak him fair ?

LuCi Have patience, 1 befeech.

Mr. I cannot, nor I will not, hold me ftill

;

My tongue, though not: my heart, fliall have its will.

He is deformed, crooked, old and * fere,

lll-fac'd, worfe-body'd, (hapelefs every where ;

Vicious, ungentle, foolifh, blunt, unkind,

-j- Stigmatical in making, worfe in mind.

Luc. Who would be jealous then of fuch a one ?

No evil loft is wail'd, when it is gone.

Jdr. Ah ! but 1 think him better than I fay,

And yet, would herein others' eyes were worfe :

For from her neft the lapwing cries away 5

My heart prays for him, tho' my tongue do curfe.

SCENE IV.

Eijter Dromio of Syracufe.

S. Dro. Here, go : the defk, the purfe ; fweet novsr

make hafte.

Luc. How haft thou loft thy breath ?

Dro. By running faft.

Jdr. Where is thy mafter, Dromio ? is he well ?

^ •6'. Dr^, No, he's in Tartar Limbo, worfe than htlU

A devil in an everlafting garment hath him,

One, whofe hard heart is button'd up with fteel

:

A fiend, a fairy, pitilefs and rough %
K wolfi2i?ay> work, a fellow ail m buff

;

5 vol vHt I'^H'^^J "fd ^

. ,:*rSEn, that is, ^a'?^, withered. a Creature, fuch as, a D^^i/, 'i

f Stigmatical in making ] Fiend, a IVolf, &c. But ho\V

That is, marked or jiigmati'zed does Fairy come up to chefc ter-

by nature with deformity, as a rible Ideas ? We fliould read—

•

' token of his vicious difpofition. a Fiend, a Fury, ^^c. Theob.
^ A Fiend, a Fairy, pitihfs Mr. &<?WtZ'lt!ems to have for-

and rougbi'] Dromio here gotten that there were fairies hke
bringing word in hafte that his hobgoblins, pililefs and rough,

^

Mafter is arretted, defcribes the and defcribed as malevolent and
'
Bailiff hy Names proper to raife rnifchievous. His emendation is.

Horror and Deteftation of fuch however, plaufible.
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A back-friend, a (houlder-clapper, one thatcommandsi
The paffagf s of allies, creeks, and narrow lands

A hound that * runs counter, and yet draws dry-foot

well V

One, that before the judgment carries poor fouls to hell.

j^dr. Why, man, what is the matter ?

S, Dro. I do not know the matter j he is 'refted on
the cafe.

jidf\ What, is he arreted ? tell me, at whofefuit ?

S, Dro. I know not at whole fuit he is arreftcd, well

;

but he's in a fuit of buff, which 'refted him, that I

can tell. Will you fend him, miftrefs, redemption^

the mony in his defk ?

Jdr,^ Go fetch it, fifter. This I wonder at.

Luciana.

That he, unknown to me, fhould be in debt

!

Tell me, was he arreted on a bond ?

S. Dro. Not on a bond, but on a ftronger things

A chain, a chain ; do you not hear it ring ?

Jdr. What, the chain ^

S. Dro. No, no, the bell 'tis time that I were gone.

It,was two ere I left him, and now the clock ftrikes one.

Jdr. The hours come back ! that I did never hear.

S. Dro. O yes, if any hour meet a ferjeant, a' turns

back for very fear.

Jdr. As if time were in debt ! how fondly dofl:

thou rcafon ?

S. Dro. Time is a very bankrout, and owes more
than he's worth, to fealbn.

Nay, he's a thief too ; have you not heard men fay,

That time comes ftealing on by night and day ?

* J hound that runs counter. The jeft confifts in the ambiguity

andyet dranxs dry-foot wcell ;] of the word counter, which meanjf

'To run counter^ is to run back- the nvrcng nxjay in the chafe^ and

*vt7ard, by miftaking the courfe a prifon in London. The officer

of the animal purfued ; to draw that arrefted him was a ferjeant

dry foot is, I bel>eve, to purftfe of the counter. For the con-

by the track or prick of the foot ; gruicy of this j^ft with the Scene

to run counter and draiv dry foot of a£lion, let our author au-

*wdl are, therefore, iiiconfiftent. fwer-

If
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i
If time be in debt and theft, and a ferjeant in* the way,

I Hath he not reafon to turn back an hour. in the day ?

Enter Luciana.

Adr. Go, Bromio ; there's the mony, bear it flrait.

And bring thy mafter home immediately. '

: Gome, fifter, 1 am preft down with conceit

;

Conceit, my comfort and my injury. [Exeunf,

S C fi N E V.

Changes to the Street.

Enter Antipholis of Syracufe.

^f. Mt. There's not a man I meet, but doth falutd

me.
As if I were their well-acquainted friend ;

And every one doth call me by my Aame.
Some tender mony to me, fome invite me

;

Some other give me thanks for kindnelTes j

Some offer me commodities to buy.

Even now a taylor call'd me in his (hop.

And fhow'd me filks that he had bought for me;
And therewithal took meafure of my body.

Sure, thefe are but imaginary wiles,

And Lapland forcerers inhabit here.

Dromio <?/Syracufe.

S. Dro. Mafter, here's the gold you fent me for 5

^ what, have you got the picture of old Adam new ap-

pareird ? S. Ant.

^ What, haveyou got the Pic' Servant home for Mony to I'e-

iure of old IKAdimne'w apparelled('1 deem him: He running back
A ftiort Word or two liiuft have with the Mony meets the Twin
flipt out here, by fome Accident AnUfhoUs^ whom he miftakes for

in copying, or at Prefs ; other- his Mafter, and feeing him clear

wife 1 have no conception of of^the Officer before the Mony
the meaning of the Paffage. The was come, he cries in a Sur~

Cafe is this. Dromio^s Mafter prize;

had been arrefted, and fent his

Vol, III. L What,
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S. Ant, What gold is this ? what Mam doft thou

mean ?

S. Dro. Not that Adaniy that keeps the paradife-, but

that Adam^ that keeps the prilon ; he that goes in the

calves-fldn, that was kilFd for the prodigal; he that

came behind you, Sir, like an evil angel, and bid you
forfake your liberty.

S. Ant. I underttand diee not.

S.^Bro. No ? why, 'tis a plain cafe. He that went

like a bafe-viol in a cafe ot leather ; the man. Sir,

that, when gentlemen are tired, gives them a fob, and

'refls them he, Sir, that takes pity on decay'd men,
and gives 'em fuits of durance ; ^ he, that fets up his

reft

IVhat, have you got rid of the

Pttlure of old Adam ne<vj appa-

reird?
,

For fo have I ventur'd to fjpply,

by Conjefture, ' But why is the

Officer call'd old Adam new ap-

pareird ? The Allufion is to

Adam in his State of Innocence

going naked; and immediately

after the Fall, being cloath'd in

a Frock of Skins. Thus he was
new appareird : and, in like

manner, the Sergeants of the

Counter were formerly clad in

Bt.Jf, or CaJnjes Jlin, as the Au-
thor humoroufly a little lower
calls it. Theobald.

1 he explanation is very good,

but the te\t does nor require to

be amended.
^ he, that fets up his reft to do

more exploits nvith his .mace ^ than

a MORRis-/»/>^^.] Sets up his Rejiy

Is a phraie taken from military

cxercife. When gunpowder was
til 11 invented, its force was very

weak compared to that in pre-

fent ufe. I'his neccfiarily re-

quircii fire-arms to be of an ex-

traordinary length. As the ar-

tifts improved the ftrength of

their powder, the foldiers pro-

portionably fhortned their arms

and artillery ; fo.that the cannon
which FroiJJiAtt tells us was once

fifty foot long, was contradled

to lefs than ten. This propor*

tion likewife held in their mu-
fkefs ; fo that, till the middle of

the laft century, the mufketeers

aKvays fupported their pieces

when they gave fire, with a Reji

ftnck before them intotheground,

which they called fctting up their

Rejly and is here alluded to.

There is another quibbling al-

lufion too to the ferjeant's office

of arrefting. But whr^t moll,

wants animadverfion is the mor-

ris-pike, which is without mean-
ing, impertinent to the fenfe,

and falfe in the allufion ; no pike

being ufed amongft the dancers

fo called, or at leaft not fam'd

for much execution. In a word,

Shckijpeare wrote,

a M au K icE-P/-^^,

i. e. a Pikeman of Prince Matt"

rue's
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reft to do more exploits with his mace, than a morris-

pike.

'!S,Ant. What! thou mean'ft an ofRcer ?

5. Drd\ Ay, Sir, the ferjeanc of the band •, he, that

brings any man to anfwer it, that breaks his bond ;

'

one that thinks a rhan always going to bed, and faith,

God give you good rf^ll

!

o. Ant, Weli, Sir, there reft in your foolery.

Is there any lliip pu:s forth to-night, may we be gone

S. Dro, Why, Sir, 1 brought you word an hout

fince, that the bark Expedition puts forth to-night, and
then were you hindered by the ferjeant, to tarry fo'r

the hoy Delay \ here are the angels that you lent for,

to deliver you.

S. Ant, The fellow is diftra6b, and fo am I,

And here we wander in illufions ;

Some blelTed power deliver us from hence \

S C E N E VI.

Enter a Courtezan,

Cour, Weil met, well met, mafter AntiphoUs^

fee. Sir, you have found the goidfmith now :

Is that the chain you promised me to-day ?

rice's army. He was the greateft unnecefiarily of the rfji of a vm-
general of that age, and the fket^ by which he makes the he*

condudlor of the Lo'w-country ro of the fpeech fet up the rejl

wars againft 5^£j/«, under whom of a mujket, to do exploits with a

all the Englijh Gentry and No- pike. The r^Ji of a pike was a

bility were bred to the iervice. common term, and fignifxd, I

Being frequently overborn with beiitve, the manner in which it

lumbers, he became famous for was fixed :o receive the rulh of

ais fine Retreats, in which a ftand the enemy. A 7.wr/j pke was a

of Pikes is af great fe/vice. pike ufed in a wij. n.f cr a miii:a-

Hence the Pikes q\ his army be- ry dance,, and With which great

came famous for their military exploits were done, that is, great

exploits. War BURTON, feats of dexterity were fliewna

This conjedure is very mge- There is no need af change,

aious, yet the commentator talks

L 2 S.An^,
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S. Ant, Satan, avoid ! I charge thee, tempt me not.

5. Dro. Mafter, is this miftrefs Satan ?

S, Am. It is the devil.

S. Dro. Nay, fhe is worfe, flie's the devil's dam ;

and here's (he comes in the habit of a light wench, and
therefore comes, that the wenches fay, God dam me,
that's as much as to fay, God make me a light wench.

It is written, they appear to men like angels of light

;

light is an effedl of fire, and fire will burn ; ergo^ light

wenches will burn ; come not near her.

Cour, Your man and you are marvellous merry. Sir.

Will you go with me, we'll mend our dinner here ?

S. Dro. Mafter, if you do exped fpoon-meat, be-

fpeak a long fpoon.

S, Ant. Why, Dromio?
S. Dro. Marry, he muft have a long fpoon, that

muft eat with the devil.

iS. Ant. Avoid then, fiend ! what tell'ft thou me
of fupping ?

Thou art, as you are all, a forcerefs :

I conjure thee to leave me, and be gone.

Cour^ Give me the ring of mine, you had at dinner,

Or for my diamond the chain you promis'd.

And ril be gone. Sir, and not trouble you.

S. Dro. Some devils afk but the parings of one's

nail, a rufli, a hair, a drop of blood, a pin, a nut, a

cherry-ftone : but fhe, more covetous, would have a

chain. Mafier, be wife ; an' if you give it her, the

devil will fhake her chain, and fright us with it.

Cour. I pray you. Sir, my ring, or elfe the chain ;

I hope, you do not mean to cheat me fo ?

S. Ant. Avaunt, thou witch l come, Dromioy let

us go.

S, Dro. Fly pride, fays the peacock j miftrefs, that

you know. ' [Exeunt.

SCENE
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SCENE VII.

Manet CourUzan,

Cour, Now, out of doubt, Antipholis is mad ;

Elfe would he never fo demean himfelf.

A ring he hath of mine worth forty ducats,

And for the fame he promis'd me a chain ;

Both one, and other, he denies me now.
The reafon, that I gather, he is mad,
Befides this prefent inflance of his rage.

Is a mad tale he told to day at dinner.

Of his own door being fhut againft his entrance.

Belike, his wife, acquainted with his fits.

On purpofe fhut the doors againft his way.

My way is now to hie home to his houfe,

And tell his wife, that, being lunatick,

JHe riifh'd into my houfe, and took perforce

My ring away. This courfe I fitteft chufe

;

fpr forty ducats is too much tolofe. {^Exii,

SCENE VIII.

Changes to the Street,

Enter Antipholis of Ephefus, with a Jailor.

E, Ant. Fear me not, man ; I will not break away j

I'll give thee, ere I leave thee, fo much mony.
To warrant thee, as I am 'relied for.

My wife is in a wayward mood to day.

And will not lightly truft the meflenger.

That I fhould be attach'd in Ephefus^

I tell you, 'twill found harfhly in her ears.—

—

L 3
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Enter Dromio of Ephefus, with a pope's end.

Here comes my man ; I think, he brings the mony.
How now, Sir, have you that I fent you for ?

E, Dro. Here's that, I warrant you, will pay them all,

E. Ant, But where's the mony ?

E, Dro. Why, Sir, I gave the mony for the rope.

E, Ant. Five hundred, ducats, villain, for a rope ?

E. Dro. V\\ ferve you. Sir, five hundred at the rate.

E. Ant. To what end did I bid thee hie thee home ?

E. Dro. To a rope's-end. Sir ; and to that end am
I return'd.

E, Ant. And to that end, Sir, I will welcome- you

[Beats Dromio

Offi. Good Sir, be patient.

E. Dro. Nay, 'tis for me to be patient ; I am in ad-

verfity.

Offi. Good now, hold thy tongue.

E. Dro. Nay, rather perfuade him to hold his hands

E. Ant. Thou whorfon, fenfelefs villain !

E. Dro. 1 would, 1 were fenfelefs, Sir, that I might

not feel your blows.

E. Ant. Thou art fenfible in nothing but blows,
j

and fo is an afs,

£. Dro. I am an aTs, indeed ; you may prove it byj

my long ears. I have ferv'd him from the hour of m
nativity to thisinftant, and have nothing at his hand
for my fervice but blows. When I am cold, he heat

me with beating \ when I am warm, he cools me with

beating ; I am wak*d with it, when I fleep rais

-•vith it, when I fit driven out of doors with it, whei

I go from home ; welcom'd home with it, when I re

turn
; nay, I bear it on my Ihoulders, as a beggar

v>/ont her brat; and, I think, when he hath lam'd me,

I fhall beg with it from door to door.

scenI
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SCENE IX.

Adriana, Luciana, Courtezan^ and Pinch,

. E, JnL Come, go along-, my wife is coming
yonder.

E. Dr^?. ^ Miftrefs, refpice finem, rerpe6t your end 5

or rather the prophecy, like the parrot, beware the

rope's-end.

E. Ant, Wilt thou dill talk ? {Beats Dromio.
Coiir, How fay you now ? is not your hufband mad ?

Adr, His incivility confirms no lefs.

Good Doctor Pmch^ you are a Conjurer.

Eftablifh him in his true fenfe again,

And I will pleafe you what you will demand.
Luc, Alas, how fiery and how iharp he looks !

Cour, Mark how he trembles in his ecftacy !

Finch, Give me your hand, and let me feel your

pulfe.

E, Ant. There is my hand, and let it feel your ear.

Finch. I charge thee, Satan, hous'd within this man,

To yield pofTeflion to my holy prayers ;

And to thy ftate of darknefs hie theeftrait,

* Mijirefsy refpice finem, re- with which, when any paflenger

JptByour eiid'j or rather the pro- was offended, it was the ftand-

phecie. Like the parrot ^heuoare the ing joke of the wife owner to

rope\-end.^ Thefe words feem to fay, Take heedy Sir, my parrot

allude to a famous pamphlet of frophejies. To this hints,

that time, wrote by Buchanan where, fpeaking of Ralpbas flcili

againfl the Lord of Liddington ; in augury, he fays,
,

which ends with thefe words. Could tell ivhat fubtlej} parrots

Jtejpicefinem, refpice funem. But mean,

tp whatpu pofe, unlefs our Aq- ^hat /peak and think contrary

: thor would ihew that he could clean ;

,
quibble as well in '^nglijl:?, as the What member "'tis of nvhom they

other in La/tw, I confefs I know talk,

not. As for prophefying like the When they rrj' ROPE, a«4'walk,

porroti this alludes to people's knave, walk,

teachingthat bijrd unlucky words VVarburton.

L 4 I con^
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I conjure thee by all the Saints in heav'n.

£. /hit. Peace, doating wizard, peace 5 I an) pot
mad.

jidr. Oh, that thou wert not, poor diftrefled foul

!

E. Ant You minion, you, are thefe your cuftomers ?

Pid this companion with the faffron face

Revel and feaft it at my houfe to day,

Whilfl: upon me the guilty doors were fliut,

And I deny'd to enter in my my houfe ?

Adr. Oh, hufband, God doth know, you din'd at

home,

Where, 'would you had remain'd until this time,

Free from thefe (landers and this open (hame !

E. Ant. Din'd I at home ? thou villain, what fay'ft

thou ?

E. Dro. Sir, footh to fay, you did not dine at home.

£. Afit. Were not my doors Icck'd up, and I (hut

out ^

E. Dro. Perdie, your doors were lock'd, and you
fhut out.

E. Ant. And did not fheherfelf revile me there

E. Dro. Sans fable, fhe herfelf revil'd you there.

E, Ant. Did not her kitchen-maid rail, taunt, anc^

fcorn me ^

E.Drd. Certesy fhe did, the ^ kitchen-veftal fcorn'd

you.

E. Aant. And did I not in rage depart from thence ?

E. Dro. In verity, you did ; my bones bear witnefs,

That fmce have felt the vigour of your rage,

Adr. Is't good to footh him in thefe contraries ^

Pmch. It is no fliame the fellow finds his vein,

And; yielding to him, humours well his frenzy.

E\ Ant. Thou haft fuborn'd the oroldfmith to arreft

me.
Adr. Alas, I fent you monyto redeem you,

^ Kitchen-^-eJial'] Her charge being like that of the veftal jyir-

f^.ins, to keep the fire burning, '.
'•'f^-*'.

X By
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By IDromio here, who .came in hafte for it.

E. Dro. Mony by me? heart and good will yoq
might, .

But, furely, matter, not a rag of mony.

E. Ant. Went'ft thou to her for a purfe of ducats ?

Adr, He came to me, and I deliver'd it.

Luc. And 1 am witnefs with her, that fhe did.

E. "Dro. God and the rope-maker do bear me witnefs,

That I was fent for nothing but a rope.

Pinch. Miftrefs, both man. and mafter are polTefl: j

I know it by their pale and deadly looks \

They muft be bound, and laid in fome dark room,

E. Ant, Say, wherefore didft thou lock me forth to

day,

And why doftthou deny the bag of gold ?

Adr. I did not, gentle hufband, lock thee forth.

£. Dro. And, gentle mafter, I receiv'd no gold,

But I confefs, Sir, that we were lock'd out.

Adr, DifTembling villain, thou fpeak'ft falfe in both,

E. Ant, DifTembling harlot, thou art falfe in all;

And art confederate with a damned pack,

To make a loathfome abjed fcorn of me :

But with thefe nails I'll pluck out thefe falfe eyes.

That would behold in me this ihameful fport.

Enter three or fcur^ and offer to hind him : he ftrives.

Adr. Oh, bind him, bind him, let him not come
near me.

Pi?ich, More company ; — the fiend is ftrong within

him.

Luc. Ay me, poor man, how pale and wan he looks

!

E. Ant. What, will you murder me ? thou jailor,

thou,

J am thy prifoner, wilt thou fuffer them
To make a refcue?

Offi. Maiters; let him go :

fie is my prifoner, and you ihall not have him.

Pinch.
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Pi'nch. Go, bind this man, for he is frantick too.

Mr. What v/iitthou do, thou p^evifli officer?

Hafl thou delight to fee a wretched man
Do outrage and difpleafure to himfelf ?

Offi. He is my prifoner ; if I let him go.

The debt, he owes, will be requir'd of me.

Mr. I will difcharge thee, ere J go from thee;

Bear me forthwith unto his creditor,

[They bind Antipholis andTiromio,

And, knowing how the debt grows, I will pay it

Good mafter Dodlor, fee him fafe convey'd

Home to my houfe. Oh, mod unhappy day !

E. Ant. 6h, mofb unhappy (trumpet

!

E. Dro. Mafter, I'm here enter'd in bond for you.

E, Ant. Out on thee, villain ! wherefore doft thou

mad me ?

E. Dro. Will you be bound for nothing ? be mad,
good mafter j cry, the devil.

Luc, God help, poor fouls, how idly do they talk !

Adr, Go bear him hence ; fifter, ftay you with me.

[Exeunt Pinch, Antipholis and Dromio.

Say now, whofe fuit is he arrefted at ?

S C E N E X.

Manent Officer^ Adriana, Luciana, and Courtezan,

Offi. One Angelo, a goldfmith ; do you know him ?

Mr. 1 know the man ; what is the fum he owes ?

Offi. Two hundred ducats.

Adr. Say, how grojvs it due ?

Offi. Due for a chain, your hufband had of him.

y:dr. He did befpeak a chain for me, but had it not.

Cour. When as your hufband all in rage to day

Came to my houfe, and took away my ring,

(The ring I faw upon his finger now)

Strait after, did 1 meet him with a chain.
^

Adr, It may be fo, but I did never fee it.

Come,
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Come, jailor, bring me where the goldfmith is,

1 Jong to know the truth hereof at large,

S C E N E XI.

Enter Antipholis <?/Syracure, with his rapier drawn,
and Dromio of Syracufe.

Luc. God, for thy mercy ! they are loofe again.

Adr. And come with naked fwords

;

Let's call more help to have them bound again.

Offi. AwsLy, they 11 kill us.- [They run out.

Manent Antipholis and Dromio.

5. Jnt. I fee thefe witches are afraid of fwords.

S. Dro, She, that would be your wife, now ran from
you.

S. A7it, Come to the Centaur, fetch our ftuff from

thence:

I long, that we were fafe and found aboard.

S Dro. Faith, ftay here this night ; they will furely

do us no harm ; you faw, they fpake us fair, gave us

gold ; methinks, they are fuch a gentle nation, that,

but for the mountain of mad fielh that claims marriage

of me, I could find in my heart to ftay here ftill, and
turn witch.

S. Ant, I will not ftay to night for all the town ;

fherefore away* to get our fluff aboadr. [Exeunt,

ACT



THE COMEDY

ACTV. SCENE I.

A Street^ before a Priory,

Enter the Merchant^ and Angelo.

A N G E L O.

I AM forry, Sir, that I have hinder'd you
But, I protefl:, he had the chain of me,

Tho' moft di(honeftly he doth deny it.

Mer. How is the man efteem'd here in the city ?

Ang. Of very reverent reputation, Sir,

Of credit infinite, highly belov'd.

Second to none that lives liere in the city

;

His word might bear my wealth at any time.

Mer. Speak foftly : yonder, as I think, he walks*

Enter Antipholis mid Dmmio of Syracufe.

Ang, 'Tis fo \ and that felf chain about his neck,

"Which he forfwore mod monftroufly to have.

Good Sir, draw near to me, I'll jpeak to hlni.

Signior ArJipholis^ I wonder much
That you would put me to this fhame and trouble j

And not without fopie fcandal to yourfelf.

With circumftance and oaths fo to deny

This chain, which now you wear fo openly;

Befides the charge, the fiiame, imprifonment.

You have done wrong to this my honefl: friend

;

Who, but for flaying on our controverfy.

Had hoiiled fail, and put to fea to day :

This chain you had of me, can you deny it ?

S. Ant. I think, I had ; I never did deny it.

Mer. Yes, that you did, Sir-, and forfwore it too,

3. Ant. 'Who heard me to deny it, or forfwear it

l/fer.
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Mer. Thefe cars of mine, thou knoweft, did hear

thee ;

Fy on thee, wretch ! 'tis pity, that thou liv'ft

To walk where any honeft men refort.

5. Ant. Thou art a villain, to impeach me thus.

I'll prove mine honour and my honefty

Againll thee prelently, if thou dar'ft ftand.

Mer, I dare, and do defy thee for a villain.

[They dravj.

SCENE ft.

Enter Adriana, Luciana, Courtezan^ and others.

Adr. Hold, hurt him not, for God's fake ; he is

mad ;

Some get within him, take his fword away :

Bind Dromio too, and bear them to my houfe.

S, Dro, Run, mafter^ run ; for God's fake, take a

houfe.

This is fome Priory—In, or we are fpoil'd.

[Exeunt to the Priory.

Enter Lady Abbefs.

Abb, Be quiet, people ; wherefore throng you hither ?

Adr, To fetch my poor diftrafled hufband hence v

Let us come in, that we may bind him fall.

And bear him home for his recovery.

Ang, I knew, he was not in his perfedl wits.

Mer, I'm forry now, tha I did draw on him.

Abb. How long hath this polTeffion held the man ?'

Adr, This week he hath been heavy, fower, fad,.

And much, much different from the man he was

:

But, till this afternoon, his paffion

Ne'er brake into extremity of rage.

Abb. Hath he not loft much wealth by wreck at fea

Bury'd fome dear friend ? hath not elfe his eye
Stray'd his affedlion in unlawful love I

A
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A fin, prevailing much in youthful men,
Who give their eyes the liberty of gazing.

Which of thefe forrows is he fubjed to ?

Jdr. To none of thefe, except it be the lafl:

;

Namely, fome love, that drew him oft from home.
Abb. You fl'iOuld for that have reprehended him.

Jdr. Why, fo I did.

Abb, Ay, but not rough enough.

Adf, As roughly, as my modelty would let me.

Abb, Haply, in private.

Adr. And in affcmblies too.

Abb, Ay, but not enough.

Adr, It was the copy of our conference^

In bed, he flept not for my urging it

;

At board, he fed not for my urging it

Alone, it was the fubjedl of my theam j

In company, I often glanc'd at it

;

Still did I tell him, it was vile and bad.

Abb. And therefore came it, that the man was mad.
The venom clamours of a jealous woman
Poifon more deadly, than a mad dog's tooth.

It feems, his fleeps were hindered by thy railing

And therefore comes it, that his head is light.

Thou fay'ft, his meat was fauc'd with thy upbraidings 5-

Unquiet meals make ill digeftions •,

Therefore the raging fire of fever bred ;

And what's a fever, but a fit of madnefs ?

Thou fay'fl, his fports were hindered by thy brawls.

Sweet recreation barr'd, what doth enfue,

But moody and dull melancholy,
^ Kinfman to grim and comiortlefs defpair ?

And at her heels a huge infectious troop

Of pale diftemperatures, and foes to life.

In food, in fport, and life-preferving reft,

* Kinfmanio grim and comfort- the next. This was the ^oo]i(k

Itjs defpair ^hakefpeare infertion of the firft Editors. I

could never make melancholy a have therefore put it into hooks,

male in this line, and a female.m as fpurious. Warburtok,
To
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To be difl:urb'd,; would mad or man or beaft :

The confequence is then, thy jealous fits

Have feared thy hufband from the ufe of wits.

Luc. She never reprehended him but mildly.

When he demean'd himfelf rough, rude and wildly.

—Why bear you thefe rebukes, and anfwer not ?

Adr. She did betray me to my own reproof.

—Good people, enter, and lay hold on him.

^bb. No, not a creature enter in my houfe.

j^dr. Then, let your iervants bring my hufband forth,

Jbb. Neither ; he took this place for fanciuary,

And it (hall privilege him from your hands,

'Till I have brought him to his wits again,

Or<lofe my labour in aflaying it.

Jdr. 1 will attend my hufband, be his nurfe.

Diet his ficknefs, for it is my office

And will have no attorney but myfelf;

And therefore let me have him home with me.
Abb. Be patient, for I will not let him ftir,

'Till I have us'd th' approved means I have.

With wholfome firups, drugs, and holy prayers.

To make of him a formal man again

It is a branch and parcel of mine oath,

A charitable duty of my order;

Therefore depart, and leave him here with me.

Mr. I will not hence, and leave my huiband here ;
-

And ill it doth befeem your holinefs

To feparate the hufband and the wife.
>

Abb. Be quiet and depart, thou fhalt not have him.

Luc* Complain unto the Duke of this indignity.

[£w/Abbefs.
Adr. Come, go-, 1 will fall proflrate at his feet.

And never rife, until my tears and and prayers

Have won his Grace to come in perfon hither

;

And take perforce my hufband from the Abbefs,

Mer. By this, I think, the dial points at five

:

- Anon, I'm fure, the Duke himfelf in perfon

Comes this way to the melancholy vale j

The
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The place of death and forry execution.

Behind the ditches of the abbey here.

yfng. Upon what caufe ?

Mer. To fee a reverend Syracufan merchant.

Who put unluckily into this bay

Againft the laws and ftatutes of this town.

Beheaded publickly for his offence.

j^ng. See, where they come ; we will behold his

death.

Luc, Kneel to the Duke, before he pafs the abbey.

SCENE III.

Enter the Duke^ and ^Egeon hare-headed-^ with the

Headfman^ and other Officers,

Duke, Yet once again proclaim it publickly.

If any friend will pay the fum forliim.

He fhall not die, fo much we tender him.

Mr. Juftice, moft facred Duke, againft the Abbefs.

Duke, She is a virtuous and a reverend Lady 5

It cannot be, that fhe hath done thee wrong.

Jdr, May it pkale your Grace, Antipholis my
hufband,

(Whom I made lord of me and all I had,

At your important letters) this ill day

A moft outrageous fit of madnefs took him ;

That defp'rately he hurry'd through the ftreer.

With him his bondman all as mad as he,

Doing difpleafure to the citizens.

By ruftiing in their houfes ; bearing thence

Rings, jewels, any thing his rage did like.

Once did I get him bound, and fent him home,
Whilft to take order for the wrongs 1 wer^t.

That here and there his fury had committed r

Anon, I wot not by what ftrong efcape.

He broke from thofe that had the guard of him :

And,-.
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And, with his mad attendant * mad himfelf,

Each one with ireful pafiion, with dr^wn fwords,

Met Us^gain, and, madly bent on us,

Chas'd us away ; 'till, raifing of more aid.

We came again to bind them ; then they fled

Into this abbey, whither we purfu'd them

And here the Abbefs fbuts the gates on us,

And will not fufFer us to fetch him our,

Nor fend him forth, that we may bear him hence.

Therefore, moft gracious Duke, witn thy command.
Let him be brought foi-th, and borne hence for help.

Duke, hong fince thy hufband ferv'd me in my wars.

And 1 to thee engag'd a Prince's word,

(When thou didft make him mafter of thy bed,)

To do him all the grace and good I could.

Go, fome of you, knock at the abbey-gate ;

And bid the lady Abbefs come to me.
I will determine this, before I ftir.

S C E N E IV.

EnUr a Mejfenger,

Mejf, O miftrefs, miftrefs, fhift and fave yourfelf j

My mafter and his man are both broke loofe.

Beaten the maids a-row, and bound the doctor,

Whofe beard they have fing'd off with brands of fire ;

And ever as it blaz'd, they threw on him
Great pails of puddled mire to quench the hair

;

My mafter preaches patience to him, and the while

His man with fciftars nicks him like a fool :

And, fure, unlefs you fend fome prefent help,

Between them they will kill the conjurer.

Adr. Peace, fool, thy mafter and his man are here,

-And that is^ falfe, thou doft report to us.

^ Andy nvith his mad attendant read, — MAD himfelf.

AND ^/w?/^'^.] We (hould Warburton.
Vol. hi. M Mef
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Mejf, Miftrefs, upon my life, I tell you true 5

I have not breath'd almolt, fince 1 did fee it.

He cries for you, and vows if be can take you,
' To fcorch your face, and to disfigure you.

[Cry witbin

»

Hark, hark, I hear him, miftrefs ; fly be gone.

Duke. CoMiC, ftand by me, fear nothing : guard

halberds, jfii 1 nfimc

Adr. Ay me, it is my hufbandj witnefs you.

That he is borne about invifible !

Ev'n now we hous'd him in the abbey here.

And now he's there, paft thought of human reafon.

SCENE V,

Enter Antlpholis, and Dromio of Ephefus.

£. Ant. Juftice, moft gracious Duke, oh, grant mc
juftice.

Even for the fervice that long fince I did thee,

When I beftrid thee in the wars, and took

Deep fears to fave thy life ; even for the blood

That then I loft for thee, now grant me juftice.

JEgeon. Unlefs the fear ofdeath doth make me dote,

I fee my fon Antipholis^ and Dromio,

E, Ant. Juftice, fweet Prince, againft that woman
there :

She whom thou gav'ft to me to be my wife
5

That hath abufed and difhonour'd me,
Ev'n in the ftrength and height of injury.

Beyond imagination is the wrong.

That ftiethis day hath ftiamelels thrown on me.

Duke. Difcover how, and thou fhalt find me juft.

E[ Ant. This day, great Duke, ftie ftiut the doors

upon me

;

' To SCORCH \our faccy—] We (hould read scotch, /. e,

hack, cut. Warburtoh.

"WhUft
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Whilftlhe with harlots feafted in my houfe.

Duke. A grievous fault ; fay, woman, didft thou fo }

yfii/r. No, my good Lord—myfelf, he, and my filler^.

To-day did dine together : fo befal my foul,

As this is falfe, he burdens me withal

!

Luc, Ne'er may I look on day, nor Heep on night.

But fhe tells to your highnefs fimple truth !

y^ng, O perjur'd woman I they are both forfworn.

In this the mad-man juftly chargeth them.
E, Ant. My Liege, I am advifed, what 1 fay.

Neither difturb'd with theelFedof wine,

Nor, heady- rafli, provok'd with raging ire

Albeit, my wrongs might make one wifer mad.
This woman lock'd me out this day from dinner ;

That goldfmith there, were he not packed with her.

Could witiiefs it ; for he was with me then *,

Who parted with me to go letch a chain ,

Promifmg to bring it to the Porcupine^

Where Balthazar and I did dine together.

Our dinner done, and he not coming thither,

I went to feek him ; in the ftreet I met him.

And in his company that gentleman.

There did this perjur'd goldfmith fwear me down.
That I this day from him receiv'd the chain ;

.Which, God he knows, I faw not ; for the which.

He did arreft me with an officer.

I did obey, and fent my peafant home
For certain ducats ; he with none return'd.

Then fairly I befpoke the officer.

To go in perfon with me to my houfe.
' By th' way we met my wife, her fifter, and

A rabble more of vile confederates ;

They brought one Pinch^ a hungry lean-fac'd villain,

A raeer anatomy, a mountebank,
A thread- bare juggler, and a fortune-teller,

A needy, holiow-ey'd, fharp-looking wretch.

A livmg dead man. This pernicious flave,

Forfooth, took on him as a conjurer j

' M 2 And,
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And, gazing in my eyes, feeling my pulfe^

And with no-face, as it were, out-facing me.

Cries out, I was poflefl. Then all together

They fell upon me, bound me, bore me thence

;

And in a dark and dankifh vault at home
They left me and my man, both bound together ;

'Till, gnawing with my teeth my bonds afunder,

I gain'd my freedom, and immediately

Ran hither to your Grace whom I befeech

To give me ample fatisfadtion

For thefe deep Ibames and great indignities.

Ang. My Lord, in truth, thus far 1 witnefs with him ;

That he din'd not at home, but was lock'd out.

Duke. But he had fuch a chain of thee, or no ?

Ang. He had, my Lord ; and when he ran in here,

Thefe people faw the chain about his neck.

Mer. Befides, I will be fworn, thefe ears of mine

Heard you confefs, you had the chain of him
After you firft forfwore it on the mart

And thereupon 1 drew my fword on you ;

And then you fled into this abbey here.

From whence, I think, you're come by miracle.

E. Ant. I never came within thefe abbey-wallt

Nor ever didfl- thou draw thy fword on me j

1 never faw the chain, fo help me heav'n !

And this is falfe, you burden me withal.

Duke. Why, what an intricate impeach is this ?

I think, you all have drunk of Circe*s cup :

If here you hous'd him, here he would have been ;

If he were mad, he would not plead fo coldly :

You fay, he din'd at home the goldfmith here

Denies that faying. Sirrah, what fay you ?

E. Dro. Sir, he din'd with her there, at the Porcu-

pine,

Cour. He did, and from my finger fnatc'd that ring.

E. Ant. *Tis true, my Liege, this ring I had of her.

Duke. Saw'ft thou him enter at the abbey here ?

Cour. As furc, my Liege, as 1 do fee your Grace.

I
*

.
Duke.
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Duke, Why, this is ftrange ; go call the Abbefs
hither ;

I think, you are all mated, or ftark mad.
[Exi^ one to the Ahhefs,

S C E N E VL

Mgeon, Moft mighty * Cuke, vouchfafe me ipeak a

word :

Haply, 1 fee a friend, will fave my life ;

And pay the fum that may deliver me.

Duke. Speak freely, Syracufan^ what thou wilt.

Mgeon, Is not your name. Sir, call'd Antipholis ?

And is not that your bond-man Dromio ?

E. Dro, Within this hour I was his bond-man, Sir,

But he, I thank him, gnaw'd in two my cords j

Now am I Dromio., and his man unbound.
yEgeon. I am fure, you boch of you remember me*
E. Dro. Ourfelves we do remember, Sir, by you j

For lately we v/ere bound, as you are now.

You are not Pinch's patient ; are you. Sir ?

^geon. Why look you ftrange on me ? you know
me well.

E. Ant, I never faw you in my life, 'till now.
AEgeon, Oh ! grief hath chang'd me, fince you faw

me laft •,

And careful hours with time's deformed hand
Have written ^ ftrange defeatures in my face ;

But tell me yet, doft thou not know my voice

E. Ant, Neither.

Mgeon. Dromio., nor thou ?

,^ E, Dro. No, truft me. Sir, nor L
^geon, I am fure, thou doft.

^. Dro. I, Sir ? but I am lure, Tdo not : and what-

foever a man denies, you are now bound to believe him.

* Strange defeatures. Vefea- The meaning is, time hath can-

iure is the privative of feature, celled my ftaturcs.

. M 3 Mgton,
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jEgeon. Not know my voice ! oh, time's extremity

!

Haft thou fo crack'd and Iplitted my poor tongue

In feven ihprt years, that here my only fon

Knows not my feeble key untun'd care ?

Tho' now this grained face of mine be hid

In fap-confuming winter's drizled fnow,

And all the conduits of my blood froze up-.

Yet hath my night of life fome m.emory ;

IVIy wafting lamp fome fading glimmer left.

My dull draf ears a little ufe to hear :

^ All thefe old witnelTcs, I cannot err,

1 ell me thou art my ion Antipholis.

E- Ant. I never faw my father in my life.

JEgeon. But feven years fmce, in Syracufa bay.

Thou know'ft, we parted ; but, perhaps, my ion,

Thou fliam'ft t'acknowiedge me in mifery.

E. Ant. The Duke, and all that know me in the city.

Can witntfs with me that it is not fo :

I ne'er faw Syracufa in my life.

Duke. I tell thee, Syracufan^ twenty years

Have 1 been Patron to Antipholis^

During which tirpe he ne'er fiw Syracufa :

I fee, thy age and dangers make thee doat.

SCENE VII.

Enter the Ahhefs^ with Antipholis Syracufan, and

Dromio Syracufan.

Mb, Moft mighty Duke, behold a man much
wrong'd. [All gather to fee him.

Adr. I ftre two hufbands, or mine eyes deceii^e me.

Duke. One of thefe men is Genius to the other ;

^ All thefe old Dcitneffes^ 1 err,

cannoi err,] I believe we (bould /. e. All thefe continue to teftif/

^ad. that I cannot err, and tell me,
' j^ulhe/eHOLpivitneJesIcannot i^u Warburton.

And
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And fo of thefe which is the natural man,
And which the fpirit ? who deciphers them ?

S, Dro. I, Sir, am Dromio\ command him away.

E. Dro, I, Sir, am Bromio ; pray let me (lay.

S, Ant, Mgeon^ art thou not ? or elfe his ghoft ?

S, Dro, Oh, my old mafter ! who hath bound him
here ?

Ahh, Whoever bound him, I will loofe his bonds

;

And gain a hufband by his liberty.

Speak, old JEgeon^ if thou be'ft the man,
That had ft a wife once call'd Mmilia^

That bore thee at a burden two fair fons ?

Oh, if thou be'ft the fame AEgeon^ fpeak ;

And fpeak unto the fame jEmilia,

Duke, Why, here begins his morning ftory rig|it

:

Thefe two Antipholis^s^ thefe two fo like.

And thofe two Dromto^s^ one in femblance ;

Befides her urging of her wreck at fea,

Thefe plainly are the parents of thefe children,

Which accidentally are met together.

AEgeon, If I dream not, thou art ^Emilia j

If thou art (he, tell me where is that fon

That floated with thee on the fatal raft.

Abb, By men of Epidamnum^ he and I,

And the twin Dromio^ aJl were taken up

;

But, by and by, rude fifhermen of Corinth

By" force took Dromio^ and my fon from them,

And me they left with thofe of Epidamnum,
What then became of them, I cannot tell *,

J, to this fortune that you fee me in.

Duke, Antipbolisy thou cam'ft from Corinth firft.

'

,^
S, Ant, No, Sir, not I; I came from Syracufe.

Duk. Stay, ftand apart; I know not which is which.

E, Ant, I came from Corinth^ my moft gacious

Lord.

1^ : E. Dro, And I with him.

,3. ^, Ant, Brought to this town by that mpft famous
^ - warrior,

^

' M 4 Duke
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Duke Menaphon^ your mod renowned uncle.

Adr, Which of you two did dine with me to day ?

S. Ant. I, gentle niiftrefs.

Adr. And are not you my hufband ?

E. Ant. No, 1 fay nay to that.

S. Ant. And fo do I, yet fhe did call me fo :

And this fair gentlewoman, her fifter here.

Did call me brother. What I told you then,

I hope, I lhall have leifure to make good.

If this be not a dream, I fee and hear.

yJng. That is the chain, Sir, which you had of me.

S. Ant, I think it be. Sir, 1 deny it not.

E. Ant. And you. Sir, for this chain arrefted me.

Ang. I think, I did, Sir, 1 deny it not.

Adr, L fent you mony. Sir, to be your bail.

By B^omio •, but, 1 think, he brought it not.

E. Dro. No, none by me.

S. Ant. This purle of ducats I receiv'd from you,

And Bromio my m.an did bring them me
I fee, we ft ill did meet each other's man.
And 1 was ta'en for him, and he for me.

And thereupon thefe Errors ail arofe.

E. Ant. Thcfe Ducats pawn I for my father here.

Btike. It fhall not need, thy father hath his life.

Cour. Sir, I muft have that diamond from you.

E, Ant. There, take it ; and much thanks for my
good cheer.

Ahh, Renowned Duke, vouchfafe to take the pains

To go with us into the abbey here.

And hear at large difcourfed all our fortunes :

And^all that are afiembled in chis place.

That by this fympathized one day's Error

Have fufferM wrong ; go, keep us company.
And ye fhall have tuU fatisfadion.

Twenty-five years have I but gone in travel

Of

4 Til former Editions: impofliblc 'the Poet could be fo

'i hniy - uiree jenh.'] Tis ' forgetful; as to dcflgn this Num-
ber
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Of you my fons ; nor, 'till this prefent hour.

My heavy burdens are delivered :

The Duke, my hulband, and my children both.

And you the calendars of their nativity.

Go to a goflip's feaft and ^ go with me :

Afte fo long grief fuch nativity ^

!

Duke. Widi all my heart, I'll gofllp at this fead.

[Exeunt.

SCENE viir.

Manent the two Antipholis's, and two Dromio's,

6". Bro. Mafter, (hall I fetch your Huff from fliip-

boad ?

E, Ant, Dromto^ what Huff of mine haft thou im-
bark'd ?

^. Dr^?. Your goods, that lay at hoft, Sir, in the

Centaur,

S. Ant. He fpeaks to me ; I am your mafter,

Dromio,

ber here : and therefore I have
ventur'd to alter it to tnjjenty-fin)e,

upon a Proof, that, \ think, a-

mounts to demonftration. The
Number, I prefumc, was at firft

wrote in figures, and, perhaps,

blindly
; and thence the Miftake

might arife. uEgeoti, in the firft

Scene of the firft Ad, is precife

as to the Time his Son left him,
in Queft of his Brother

:

Myyoungeft Boyy andyet my eldeji

Carey

At eighteen yean became inqui-

ftii've

Af:er his Brother y Scc

And how long it was from the

Son's thus parting from his Fa-

ther, to their meeting again at

Ephefus, where .Mge'^ny mifta-

ke^:iiy, rt^cognizts ihe Twin bro-

ther for him ; we as precifely

learn from another Paflage in the

fifth A£t.

-^ge. But years ftncCi in

Syracufa bayy

Thou knoiv'Ji ive parted ;

So that thefe two Numbers, put

together, fettle the Date of their

Birth beyond Difpute. Theoe.
s a„i^ go nvith me :] We

fhould read.

and GAUDE w:ith me:

i. e. Rejoice, from the French

Gaudir. Warburton.
6 After fo hng grieffuch r.ati-

fvity?^ We fhould lurely

read.

Afterfolonggrieffuch feftivity.

Nati'vity lying fo r»ear, and the

termination being the fame of

both words, the miftake was eafy

.

Come
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Come, go with us, we'll look to that anon

;

Embrace thy brother. there, rejoice with him.

\ Exeunt Antipholis S. and E.
S, Dro. There is a fat friend at your maftcr's houfe.

That kitchen'd me for you to day at dinner;

She now fhall be my filler, not my wife.

E, Dro, Methinks, you are my glafs, and not my
brother

:

1 fee by you, I am a fweet-fac'd youth

:

Will you walk in to fee ther gofliping ?

S, Dro. Not I, Sir ; you are my elder.

E. Dro. That's a queftion :

How (hall I try it ?

S. Dro. We'll draw cuts for the fenior

:

'Till then, lead thou firft.

E. Drc. Nay, then thus [Embracing,

We came into the world, like brother and brother :

And now let's go hand in hand, not one before another.

[_ExeunL

MUCH
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Dramatis Perfona^.

BON PEDRO, Prince of Arragon.

Leonato, Governor of MefTina.

Bon John, Bafiard Brother to Bon Pedro.

Claudio, a young Lord of I^iorence, Fa^vourite to Bon
Pedro.

Benedick, a young Lord of Padua, favour''d likewife hy

Bon Pedro.

Balthazar, Servant to Bon Pedro.

Antonio, Brother to Leonaro.

Borachio, Confident to Bon John.

Conrade, Friend to Borachio.

Verg^eT,^^' ]
i'^o foolifh Officers.

Plero, Baughter to Leonato.

Beatrice, Niece to Leonato.

UrTuir^'^' 1
^"^'^ Gentlewomen^ attending on Hero.

A Friar^ Meffenger^ Watch^ Town-Clerk^ Sexton^ and

Attendants.

S C E N E, Meffina in Sicily,

The Sto ry is from Ariofo, Orl fur. B. v. Pope.
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Much Ado About Nothing'

A C T I. S C E N E I.

A Court before Leonato's Hdiffe,

Enter Leonato, Hero, and Beatrice, with a Mejfenger,

L E O N A T O.

I Learn in this letter, that Don Pedro of Arragon

comes this night to Mejfma,

Mejf. He is very near by this ; he was not three

-leagues off when I left him.

Leon, How many gentlemen have you loft in this

a6lion ?

MeJf. But few of any Sort, and none of Name.
Leon. A vi(flory is twice itfelf, when the atchiever

* Much Ado about Nothing.']

Jnnogen, (the Mother of Hero)

in the oldell ^arto that 1 have
'feen of this Play, printed in

.1600, is 'mention'd to enter in

two feveral Scenes. The fuc-

.-ceeding Editions have all con-

tinned her Name in \kz Dramatis

Perfoms, But 1 have ventur'd

to expunge it j- there being no
,inencioftc5FJjer through the Play,

no one Speech addrefs'd to hep,

nor one Syllable fpoken by her.

Neither is there any one PalTage,

from which we have any Reafon

to determine that Hero's Mother
was living. It feems, as if the

Poet had in his iirft Plan de-

fign'd fuch a Charafter ; which,

on a Survey of it, he found

would befuperfluous ; and there-

fore he left it out. Theobald.

brings
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brings home full numbers; I find here, that Don P^-

dro hath beftowed much honour on a young Floren-

tine^ call'd Claudio,
^

Mejf. Much deferved on his part, and equally re-

membred by Don Pedro : he hath borne himlelf be-
|e

yond the promfe of his age, doing in the figure of a
in

lamb the teats of a lion : he harh, indeed, be:ter bet- ti

ter'd expedlation, than you muft exped: of mc to tell ii

you how.
ii

Leon. He hath an uncle here in Mejfma will be v^ry jo

much glad of it. .^^.^ .djis^ .i^^iiA

Mej}\ I have already delivered him letters, and there m

appears much joy in him; even fo much, that ^ joy

could not ftiew itfelf modeft enough, without a badge n

of bitternefs.

Leon Did he break out into tears ? m

Meff. In great meafure.
ex

Leon, A kind overflow of kindnefs. There are no

faces truer ^ than thofe that are fo wafh'd. How much
better is it to weep at joy, than to joy at weeping ! Ik

Beat. 1 pray you, is Signior Montanto returned

from the wars or no ?
j]]

Meff. I know none of that name. Lady there was

none iuch in the army of any Sort. %

Leon. What is he that you aflc for, Need !

is

joy could notJheiv it

felf modeft enough, ixithout a

badge 0/ bitternefs.'] This isju-

dicioufly exprefs'd. Of all the

tranfpjrts ot joy, that which is

attended with tears is leaft of-

fenfive ; becaufe, carrying with it

this mark ot pain, it allays the

envy that uiually attends an-

other's happinefs. This he finely

calls a fnodefi]oyj fuch a one as

did not infult the obferver by an

indication of happinefs unmixed

with pain. Warburton.
^ ' nofaces truer] Thac

is, none honejler, none more /«-
cere.

,

* is Sigmor Montanto re^

turned.'} MonLante, in 'Spanijh^

it a huge tDoc-handedfvjord., given,

with much humour, to one, the

fpeaker would reprefent as a

Boafter or Bravado. War BURT, ^
5 there ivas none fuch in

the army of any fort.] Not mean-
ing there was none fuch of any 5
order or degree nvhate'uer, but

that there was none fuch of ar,j l

.quality ai^eve the comm.n. '

Warburton. f

Her9,\
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Hero. My Coufin means Signior Benedick of Padua.

Meff. O, he's return*d, and as pleafant as ever he

was.

Beat. He fet up his bills here in Mejfina^ and chal-

leng'd Cupid^ at the flight and my Uncle's fool, read-

ing the challenge, fubfcrib'd for Cupid^ and challeng'd

im at the bird- bolt. I pray you, how many hath he

kill'd and eaten in thefe wars ? but how many hath he

kill'd ? for, indeed, I promis'd to eat all of his kill-

ing-

Leon, Faith, Neice, you tax Signior Benedick tod

much but he'll be meet with you, I doubt it not.

MeJ[, He hath done good fervice. Lady, in thefe

wars*

, Beat, You had mufty vi6luals, and he hath holp to

eat iti he's a very valiant trencher-man, he hath an

excellent flomaach.

M€j[. And a good foldier too. Lady.

Beat, And a good foldier to a lady ? but what is

he to a lord?

MejJ, A lord to a lord, a man to a man, ftu fit with

illl honourable virtues.

Beat, It is fo, indeed: he is no lefs than a (luffc

man : but for the (luffing, well, we are all mortal.

heon. You muft not. Sir, miftake my Niece-, there

is a kind of merry war betwixt Signior Benedick ^nd
her ; they never meet, but there's a fKirmilli of Wic
between them.

Beat, Alas, he gets nothing by That. In our lafl:

^ chaUeng'dCMyid. at the ^;V^/-^o//', feems tO'mean the fame

fight ;] the difufe of the bow as to challenge at children's ar-

' makes this paffage obfcure. Be- chery, with fmall arrows fuch

ntdick is reprefented as challeng- as are difcharged at birds. In

ing Cupid at archery. To chal- ^axjjfth Nighf, Lady Olinia op-

tenge at the fight is, I believe, pofes a bird-bo!t to a cannon

to wager who lhall fhoot the ar- huiiet^ the ligh^eft to the heavicfl:

^•jrow furtheft withouc any particu- of miffive weapons,

jar mark. To challenge' at the

conflift.
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confiia, four of his 'five wits went halting off, and
now is the whole man govern'd with one : So that if

he have ^ wit enough to keep himfelf warm, let

him bear it for a difference between himfelf and his

horfe ; for it is all the wealth that he hath left, to be
known a reafonable creature. Who is his companion
now ? he hath every month a new fworn brother.

Mejf. Is it poffible ?

Beat. Very eafily poffible ;
" he wears his faith but

as the fafliion of his hat, it ever chano-es with the next
block.

Mcjf. I fee. Lady % the gentleman is not in your
books.

Beat. No an he were, I would burn my Study.

' — four of his f've nvits^ In
our author's time, «u.v> was the

general term for intelledual

powers. So Davies on the Soul,

Wit, feeking truth, from caufe to

covfe cfcer.ds.

And nenjer refts till it the firjl

attain ;

'^'^W^fekitg goody fids many mid-

dle ends.

But ne=ver fays till it the laf
do gain.

And in another part.

But if a phren:ty do poffefs the

brain~,

It fo difiirhs and hlots the form of
things.

As fintaf proves altogether

"

<vain^

And to the wit no true relation

Irings,

Ihen doth the wit, admitting all

for true.

Build fond conclufions on thofe idle

grounds ;

The «t7Vj feem to have reekon-

five", by analogy ro the five

fenfes, or the five inlets of ideas.

^ Doit enough to keep himfelf

WARM,] But how would that

make a difference betn.vnn him and
his hcrfe? We fhould read, iVit

enough to keep himfef from
HARM. This fuits the fatirical

turn of her fpeech, in the cha-

rafter fhe would give of Bene-

dick ; and this would ntake the

difference fpoken of. For 'tis the

nature of horfes, when wound-
ed, to run upon the point of the

weapon. Warburton.
^ he ivears his faith]

Not religious Profeffion, but Pro-

feffon cffriendjhip ; for the fpeak-

er gives it as the reafon of her

afking, nxas nonv hii Com-

panion F that he had et'ery month

a nentj fvjjrn brother.

Warburton.
' the gentleman is not in

ycur books.'] This is a phrafe ufed,

1 believe, by more than under-

ftand it. To be in one^s books is

to be in one''s codicils or wiil, to

be among friends fet donun for le»

gacies.

But,
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But, I pray you, who is his companion ? is there no
^ young fquarer now, that will make a voyage with
him to the devil ?

Mejf, He is moft in the company of the right no-
ble CIaudio.

Beat. O lord, he will hang upon hin;i like a difeafe

;

he is fooner caught than the peftilence, and the taker
runs prefently mad. God help the noble Claudid, if

lie have caught the Benedick ; k will coil him a thou-
fand pounds ere he be cur'd.

MeJf, I will hold friends with you, Lady.
Beat, Do, good friend.

Leon. You'll ne'er run mad, Neice.

Beat. No, not 'till a hot January.

MeJf, Don Pedro is approach'd.

S C E N E n.

Enter Bon Pedro, Claudio, Benedick, Balthazar, and

Don John.

Pedro. Good Signior Leonato^ you are come to meet

youf trouble : the fafhion of the world is to avoid

cofl, and you encounter it.

Leon. Never came trouble to my houfe in the like-

nefs of your Grace-, for trouble being gone, comfort

fhould remain ; but when you depart from me, for-

row abides, and happinefs takes his leave.

Bedro. You embrace your ^ charge too willingly : I

think this is your daughter.

Leon. Her mother hath many times told me fo.

* young fquarer—] A fquarer they fquare. So the fenfe mdy
I take to be a choleric, quarrel- be, Is there no hot-blooded ^'c«/^

lome fellow, for in this fenfe that <voill keep him compatiy through

Shakefpeare ufes the word to ail his mad pranks ?

fquare. So in Midfummer Night's ^ You embrace your charge—

]

Dream it is faid of Oberon and That is, yoxxx bufthhy your en-

Titanir, that they never meet but cumbrance.

Vol. III. N Bene.
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Befie, Were you in doubt,

,

Sir, that you afkt her ?

Leon. Signior Benedick^ no ; for then were you a

child

Pedro. You have it full. Benedick we may guefs

by this what you are, being a man : truly the lady

fathers herfelf be happy, lady, for ycu arc like an

honourable father.

Befje. If Signior Leonato be her father, (he would

not have his head on her flioulders for all Mejfinciy as

like him as fhe is.

Beat T wonder, that you will dill be talking, Sig-

nior Benedick ; no body marks you.

Bene. What, my dear lady Bifdainl are you yet

living ?

Beat^ Is it poffible, Difdain (hould die, while fhe

hath fuch meet food to feed it, as Signior Benedick ?

Courtefie itfelf mufl; convert to Difdain, if you come
in her prefence.

Bene. Then is courtefie a turncoat ; but it is cer-

tain, I am lov'd of all ladies, only you excepted *, and

I would I could find in my heart that I had not a hard

heart, for truly I love none.

Beat. A dear happincfs to women 5 they would elfe

have-been troubled with a pernicious fuitor. I thank

God and my cold blood, I am of your humour for

that \ I had rather hear my dog bark at a crow, than

a man fwear he loves me.

Bene. God keep yourladyfhip ftill in that mind f

fo fome gentleman or other lhall fcape a predeftin^te

fcratcht face.

Beat. Scratching could not make it worfe, an 'twere

fuch a face as yours were.

Bene. Well, you are a rare parrot- teacher.

Beat. A bird of my tongue is better than a bead

of yours.

Bene. I would, my horfe had the fpeed of your

tongue, and fo good a continuer i but keep your way
o'God's name, 1 have done.

4 Beat,
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Beat, You always end with a jade's trick ; I know
you of old.

Pedro. This is the fam of all : [Leonato^-^^xgnxov

Ciaudio, and Signir Benedick^-^—^my dear friend Leo-

nato hath invited you all 1 tell him, we ihall ftay

here at the leafl: a month ; and he heartily prays, fome
occafion may detain us longer: I dare fwear, he is

no hypocrite, but prays from, his heart.

Leon. If you fwear, my Lord, you fhall not be

forfworn.- -Let me bid you welcome, my lord, be-

ing reconciled to the prince your brother ; I ow^e

you all duty. ^

John- I thank you ; I am not of many words, but

1 thank you.

Leon. Pleafe it your Grace lead on ?

Pedro, Your hand, Leonato ; we will go together.

\Exeunt all hut Benedick and Ciaudio.

SCENE III.

Claud. Benedick^ didfl: thou note the daughter of

Signior Leonato ?

Bene, ' I noted her not, but 1 look'd on her.

Claud. Is (he not a modeil young lady ?

Bene. Do you queftion me, as an honeft man fliould

do, for my fimple true judgment ? or would you
have me fpeak after my cuftom, as being a profefled

tyrant to their fex ?

Claud. No, I pr'ythee, fpeak in fober judgment.

- Bene, Why, i'faith, methinks, flie is too low for

an high praife, too brown for a fair praife-, and too

little for a great praife only this commendation I

can afford her, that were fhe other than flie is, flie

were unhandfome 5 and being no other but as flie is,

I do not like her.

Claud, Thou think'ft, I am in fportj I pray thee^

tell me truly how thou lik'ft her.

N 2 Bene.
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Bene, Would you buy her, that you enquire after-

her ?
'^^ ''^^

^

Claud. Can the world buy fuch a jewel ?

Bene. Yea, and a cafe to put it into. But fpeak you '

this with a fad brow ? or do you play the flouting

Jack^ to tell us Cupid is ^ a good hare-finder, and Vul-

can a rare carpenter ? come, in what key fliall a man
take you to go in the Song ?

Claud. In mine eye, flie is the fweeteft lady that I

ever look'd on.

Bene, I can fee yet without fpedacles, and I fee no
fuch matter •, there's her Co u fin, if Ihe were not pof-

ieft with fuch a fury, exceeds her as much in beauty,

as the firft of May doth the laft of December : but I

hope, you have no intent to turn hufband, have you ?

Claud, I would fcarce truft myfelf, tho' 1 had fworn

the contrary, if Hero would be my wife.

Bene. Is't come to this, in faith ? hath not the world

one man, but he will wear ^ his cap with fufpicion ;

fhall I never fee a batchelor of threefcore again ? go
to, i'faith, if thou wilt needs thruft thy neck into a

yoke, wear the print of it, and ^ figh away Sundays :

look, Don Pedro is returned to feek you.

to tell us Cupid is a rare

hars-fnder, &c. ] I know not

whether I conceive the jeft here

intended. Claudio hints his love

of Hero. Benedick afks whether
he is ferious, or whether he only

iijeans to jeft, and tell them
tiiat Cupid is a good hare finder,,

and Vulcan a rare carpenter. A
man praifing a pretty lady in jeft,

may fhew the quick fight of Cu-
//V, but what has it to do with the

carpentry of Vulcan f Perhaps the

thought lies no deeper than this.

Do you mean to tell us as ww
uohat nve all knonv already P

5
. nvear his cap nvith fitf-

picion That is, fubjefl his

head to the difquiet of jealoufy.

Jigh anvay Sundays :]

A proverbial expreflion to fignify

that a man has no reft at all ;

when Sunday, a day formerly of

eafe and diverfton, was pafted fo

uncomfortably. Warburton.

SCENE
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S C E N E IV.

Re-enter Bon Pedro and Bon John.

Pedro, What fecret hath held you here, that you
jbllow'd not to Leonato^s houfe ?

Bene, I would,your Grace would conilrain me to tell.

Pedro. I charge thee oh thy allegiance.

Bene, You hear. Count Claudio^ I can be fecret as

a dumb man, I would have you think fo ; but on my
alliegiance,—mark you this,—on my allegiance.—He
is in love. With whom ?—now that is your Grace's '

part. Mark how fhort his anfwer is—with &r^7,

Lepnato^s fliort daughter.

Claud. If this were fo, fo were it uttered ^.

Bene. Like the old tale, my lord, it is not fo, nor

'twas not fo ; but, indeed, God forbid it fhould be fo.

Claud. If my paflion change not fhortly, God for-

bid it (hould be otherwife.

Pedro. Amen, if you love her, for the Lady is

very well worthy.

Claud. You fpeak this to fetch me in, my Lord.
*

Pedro. By my troth, I fpeak my thought.

Claud. And, in faith, my Lord, I fpoke mine.

Bene. And by my two faiths and troths, my Lord^

I fpeak mine.

Claud, That I love her, I feel.

Pedro, That flie is worthy, I know.
Bene, That I neither feel how fhe fhould be loved,

nor know how fhe fhould be worthy, is the opinion

that fire cannot melt out of me ; 1 will die in ic at the

Hake.

^ Claud. If this nxjere fo, fo it may be better thus,

*were it uttered,^ This and the Claud. Ifthis 'werefo,f njjere

three next fpeeches 1 do not well //.

underftand ; there fecms feme- Bene. Uttered like the old tak,

thing omitted relating to i/^ro'i Sec. .. . . v \
confent, or to C/W/o'j marriage, Claudia gives a fallen anfwer, if
^Ife I know not what Claudio can // isfo.Jo it is. Still there feems

yvilh not to be othcrvotfe. The fomcthing omitted, which C/-/W/<?

fQpies all read alike. Perhaps and P^rfirj? concur in wifhing.

N 3 Pedro,
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Pedro, Thou waft ever an obftinate heretick in the

defpight of beauty.

Claud. And never could maintain his part, ^ but

in the force of his will.

Bene. That a woman conceived me,,. I thank her ^

that fhe brought me up, I likewife give her moft

humble thanks ; but that I will have a recheate winded

in Tny forehead or hang my bugle in an invifible

baldrick, all women fhall pardon me ^ becaufe I will

not do them the Wrong to miftruft any, I will do my
felf the Right to truft none j and the fine is, (for the

which I may go the finer,) I will live a batchelor.

Pedro, I fhall fee thee, ere I die, look pale with

love.

Bene. With anger, with ficknefs, or with hunger,

my lord, not with love : prove, that ever I lofe more
blood with love, than I will get again with drinking,

pick out mine eyes with a balladmaker's pen, and

hang m.e up at the door of a brothel-houfe for the

Sign of blind Cupid.

Pedro, Well, if ever thou doft fall from this faith,

thou wilt prove a notable argument

Bene, If I do, hang me in a bottle like a cat, and

fhoot at me ; and he that hits me, let him be clapton

the ihoulder, and call'd Adam, .

Pedro.

^ but in the force of his i notalle argument.l Aa
njcill ] Alluding to the definition eminent fubje£l for fatire^

of a Heretick in the Schools. * and he that hits me, let

Warburton. him be dafdon the Shoulder^ and

,
5> lut that I 'will have a call'd Adam.] But why fhould

recheate n;jinded in my forehead,^ he therefore be called y^dam ?

That is, I will luear a horn on Perhaps, by a Quotation or two,

Tny forehead which the huntfmafi we may be able to trace the

frtay blow. A recheate is the Poet's Allufion here. In Law-
found by which dogs are called Tricks^ or. Who would ha^ve

back. Shakefpear£ had no mercy thought (a Comedy written

upon the poor cuckold, his horn by John Dax, and printed in

is an inexhauftible fubjedl of 1608) J find this Speech. Adam
merriment. Bell, afuhflantial Outlaw, and a

pajfftng
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Pedro. Well, as time fliall try ; in time the favage

bull doth bear the yoke.

Bene. The favage bull may, but if ever the fenfible

Benedick bear it, pluck off the bull's -horns, and fqt

them in my forehead, and let me be vilely painted;

"^*a'nd in fuch great letters as they write. Here is good

Horfe to hire^ let them fignifie under my Sign, Here
you may fee Benedick the marry d man.

Claud. If this fhould ever happen, thou would'il

be horn-mad.

Pedro. Nay % if Cupid hath not fpent all his qui^

ver in Venice^ thou wilt quake for this fliortly.

Bene. I look for an earthquake too then.

Pedro. Well, you will temporize with the hours ;

in the mean time, good Signior Benedick^ repair to

Leonaio*s^ commend me to him, and tell him I will

not fail him at fupper 5 for, indeed, he hath made
great preparation.

Bene. 1 have almoft matter enough in me for fuch

an embaflage, and fo I commit you
Claud. To the tuition of God ; From my houfc, if

1 had it,

Pedro. The fixth of July^ your loving friend, Be-
nedick.

Bene, Nay, mock not, mock not ; the body of your

faffing good Archer, yet no Toha- For he brought Adam Bell> Chim
coniji. •— By this it appears, that of the Clough,

Mam Bell at that time of day Jnd William of Cloudeflea,

was of Reputation for his Skill Tojhootmjtth thisforejlcrforforty

at the Bow. I find him again niarks^

mentioned in a Burlefque Poem j^nd theforfjierheat them all three.

oi^'w William Da'venant^s, QdMtdf ' > if CviT^\di hath not fpent

The long Vacation in London. all his quiver in Venice ] All

Theobald, modern writers agree in repre-

jidam Bell was a companion fenting Venice in the fame light

: of Robin Hoody as may be feen that the Ancients did Cyprus.

in Robin Hood's Garland; in And 'tis the Charadler of the

which, if I do not millake, are People that is here alluded to.

thefe lines, Warburton.

difcourfc
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difcourfe is fometime guarded with fragments, and the

gua»'ds arc but flightly bafted on neither: ere * you
flout old ends any further, examine your confcience,

and fo I leave you. [Exit.

SCENE V.

jOIaud. My Liege, your Highnefs now may do me
good.

Fedro. My love is thine to teach, teach it but how^;

And thou fhalt fee how apt it is to learn

Any hard lefTon that may do thee good.

Claud. Hath Leonato any fon, my lord ?

Pedro, No child but Hero^ fhe's his only heir

;

^ Doft thou affedl her, Claudia f

Claud. O my lord,

"When you went onward on this ended adion,

J look'd upon her with a foldier's eye;

That lik'd, but had a rougher tafk in hand
Than to drive liking to the name of love

;

But now I am return*d, and that war-thoughts

Have left their places vacant ; in their rooms
Come thronging foft and delicate Defires,

All prompting me how fair young Hero is

;

Saying, 1 lik'd her ere I went to wars.

Pedro. Thou wilt be like a lover prefently.

And tire the hearer with a book of words.

If. thou doft love fair Hero^ cherifh it.

And I will break with her, and with her Father ;

And Thou fhalt 'have her. Was't not to this end.

That thou began'ft to twift fo fine a ftory ^

Claud. How fweetly do you minifter to love.

That know love's grief by his completion !

But left: my liking might too fudden feem,

^— ereyoT:f.out old ends^ &c.] This I think is the meaning : or

Befcre you endeanjciir io dijllnguijh it may be underftood in another

y'>iir jclf' any more hy antiquated fenfe, examinCy if your farcafms

^lluf.ons^ examine njchether you can do mt touch yourft If,

jnirly ilaini them for youi' oiv^n,

I would
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I would have falv'd it with a longer treatife.

Pedro, What need the bridge much broader than

the flood ?

5 The fairefl grant is the necelTity ;

Look, what will ferve, is fit 'tis onccj thou lov'fl:
j

And I will fit thee with the remedy.

I know, we fliall have revelling to-night j

I will affume thy part in fome difguife.

And tell fair Hero I am Claudio ;

And in her bofoin I'll unclafp my heart.

And take her hearing prifoner with the force

And (Irong encounter of my amorous tale :

Then, after, to her father will I break

;

And the conclufion is, ihe fhall be thine ;

In pradice let us put it prefently. [Exeunt.

Re-enier Leonato and Antonio,

Leon. How now. Brother, where is my Coufin

your fon ? hath he provided this mufick ?

Ant. He is very bufy about it ; but, brother, I can

tell you news that you yet dream'd not of.

Leon. Are they good ?

Ant. As the event ftamps them, but they have a

good cover ; they lliow well outward. The Prince

and Count Claudio, walking in a thick-pleached alley

in my orchard, were thus over-heard by a man of

mine ; The Prince difcover'd to Claudio, that he lov'd

my neice your daughter, and meant to acknowledge

it this night in a dance ; and if he found her accord-

ant, he meant to .take the prefenttime by the top, and
inilantly break with you of it.

Leon. Hath the feUow any wit, that told you this ?

Ant. A good fiiarp fellow; I will fend for him,

and queilioh him yourfelf.

5 The /}? >u^ grant is ihe ne- queft than the neceflity of its be-

tejjity :] i. e. no one can have a ing granted- Wareurton.
beL'.er reafon for granting a ra-

Leoni
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Lecn. No, oo; we will hold it as a dreams 'till it

appear itfelf. But I will acquaint my daughter withal,

that fhe ruay be the better prepared for anlwer, if pcr-

adventure this be true-, go you and tell her of it.

[Several erofs the Stage here.'] Coufin, you know what;

you have to do.—O, I cry you mercy, friend, go you
with me and I will ufeyour (kill. Good Coufin, have

a care this bufy tiaie,^»* ^ ^* -rjriiii-- h.-' ^Exeun^.

SCENE VT.

, Changes to an apartment in Leonato's Houfe,

Enter Don John andComdidt,

Conr,WJ H i\. T the good-jer, my lord, why are

YV yo" thus out of meafure fad ?

John. There is no meafure in the occafion that

breeds it, therefore the fadnefs is without Imiit.

Conr, You Ihould hear reafon.

John, And when I have heard it, what Blefiing

bringeth it ?

Conr* If not a prefent remedy, yet a patient fuf-

ferance.

John, I wonder, that, thou (being, as thou fay'ft

thou art, born under Saturn) goeft about to apply a

moral medicine to a mortifying mifchief : I cannot hide

what I am :
* I muft be fad when I have caufe, and

fmile at no man's jefts; eat when I have ftomach,

and wait for no man's leifure ; fleep when I am drowly,

and tend on no man's bufinefs ; laugh when I am merry,

and claw no man in his humour ^.

Conr,

* 1 cannot hide nxjhat I deavours to hide its malignity

am : J This is one of our au- from the world and from itfelf,

thor's natural touches. An en- under the plainnefs of fimple

vious and unfocial mind, too honefty, or the dignity ofhaughty

proud to give pleafure, and too independence,

fullen to receive it, always en- ^—c/^iv no man in his hu-

mour,
'\
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Conn Yea, but you inuft not make the full fliow

of this, 'till you may do it without controlement; you

have of late Hood out againft your brother, and he

hath ta'en you newly into his grace, where it is im-

poITible you fliould take .root, but by the fair weather

that you make yourfelf v it is needful that you frame

the feafon for your own harveft.

John, I had rather be a canker ^ in a hedge, thaii

a rofe in his grace ; and it better fits my blood to be

difdain'd of all, than to fafliion a carriage to rob love

from any : in this (though 1 cannot be faid to b^ a

flattering honed man) it muft not be deny'd but I am
a plain-dealing villain ; 1 am trufted with a muzzel,

and infranchiled with a clog, therefore 1 have decreed

not to fing in my cage : if 1 had my mouth, I would
bite ; if I had my liberty, I would do my liking : in

the mean time let me be that I am, and feek not to

alter me.

Conr, Can you make no ufe of your difcontent ?

Jobn, I will make all ufe of it, for I ufe it only,

Who' comes here? what news, Boracbio?

Enter Borachio.

Bora. I came yonder from a great fupper; the

«?oar.] To claroj is to flatter, preffion, ^rofe in his grace? if

ib the pope's clanu hacks, in bi- he was a rofe of himfelf> his bro-

ihop y^w^'/, are the pope'sflat- ther's grace or favour could not

(e'rers. The fenfe is the fame in degrade him. I once read thus,

the proverb, Mulus milium fcahit, 1 had rather be a canker in a
^ / had rather he a canker in hedge, than a V'fe in his garden ;

a hedje, than a rofe in his grace ;] that is, I had rather be what n^-

A canker is the canker rofe, dog- ture makes me, however mean,
rofe, cynofbatusy or hip. The fenfe than owe any exaltation or im-
is, I would ra:herlivein obfcurity provement to my brother's kind-

the wild life of nature, than owe nefs or cultivation. But a lefs

dignity or eftimation to my bro- change will be fufficient : I think

ther. He ftiil continues his wilh it fhould be read, 7 had rather

of gloomy independence. But he a canker in a hedge^ than a rofe

what is the meaning of the ex- by his grace.

Prince,
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Prince, your brother, is royally entertain'd by Leonato^

and 1 can give yo\i intelligence of an intended mar-
riage. .

John, Will it ferve for any model to build mifchief

on ? what is he for a fool, that betroths himfelf to

unquietnefs ?
, ,

Bora. Marry, it is your brother's right hand.

John, Who, the moft exquifite Claudia ?

Bora, Even he.

John, A proper Squire ! and who, and who ?

which way looks he I

Bora. Marry, on Hero^ the daughter and heir of

Leonato.

John. A very forward March chick I How come
you to know this ?

Bora. Being entertain'd for a perfumer, as I was

fmoaking a mufty room, comes me the Prince and

Claiidio hand in hand in fad conference. I whipt be-

hind the Arras, and there heard it agreed upon, that

the Prince fhould woo Uero for himielf ; and having

obtained her, give her to Count Clmdio,

John. Come, come, let us thither, this may prove

food to my difpleafure. That young ftart-up hath all

the glory of my overthrow •, if I can crofs him any

way, I blefs myfelf every way; you are both fure,

and will affift me.

Conr, To the death, my lord.

John. Let us to the great fupper ; their Cheer is

the greater, that I am fubdu'd 'would the cook were

of my mind ! Shall we go prove what's to be

done ?

Bora. We'll wait upon your lordfhip. [ExeunL

ACT
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A C T 11. S C E N E L

A Hall in Leonato's Houfe.

Enter Leonato, Antonio, Hero, Beatrice, Margaret^

and Urlula.

Leonato.

WA S not Count John here at Supper ?

Ant. I faw him not.

Beat. How tartly that gentleman looks ! I never
can fee him, but I am heart- biirn'd an hour after ^.

Hero. He is of a very melancholy difpofition.

Beat. He Were an excellent man, that were made
juft in the mid-way between him and Benedick ; the

one is too like an image, and fays nothing : and the

other too like my lady's eldeft fon, evermore tatling.

Leon. Then half Signior Benedick*s tongue in Count
Johns mouth, and half Count John's melancholy in

Signior Benedick's face—
Beat. With a good Leg, and a good foot, Uncle^

and mony enough in his purfe, fuch a man would
\vin any woman in the world, if he could get her

good will.

Leon. By my troth. Niece, thou wilt never get
thee a hufband, if thou be fo fhrewd of thy tongue.

Ant. In faith, Ihe's too curft.

Beat. Too curft is more than curfl: •, I (hall leflen

God's fending that way ; for it is faid, God fends a
curft Cow fhort horns 5 but to a Cow too curft he
fends none.

8 . j^g^ff . hurn^d an hour from an add humour in the fto-

after.'] The pain commonly mach, and is therfore properly

called the heart-burn, proceeds enough imputed to tart looks.

Leon,
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LeoJi, So, by being too curft, God will fend yoU

no horns.

Beat. Jud, if he fend me no Hufband ; for the

which BlefTing I am at him upon my knees every

morning and evening : Lord ! 1 could not endure a
hufband with a beard on his face, I had rather lye in

Woollen. ^

Leon. You may light upon a hufbandy that hath

no beard.

Bea(. What fhould I do with him I drefs him in *my
epparel, and make him my waiting-gentlewoman ?

he that hath a beard is more than a youth, and he
that hath no beard is lefs than a man and he chat is

more than a youth, is not for me ; and he that is lefs

than a man, I am not for him : therefore I will even
take fix pence in earned of the bear-herd, and lead

his apes into hell.

Jni. ^ Well, Niece, I trufl, yoivwill be ruPd by
your father. [To Hero,

BeaL Yes, faith, it is my Cou fin's duty to make
turrfie, and fay. Father^ as it pleafes you but yet for

all that, Coufin, let him be a handfome fellow, or elfe

hiake another curtfie, and fay, /'b/^^, as it pleafes me,

Leon, Well, Niece, I hope to fee you one day fitted

\vith a hufband.

Beat. Not 'till God m.ake men of fome other me-
tal than earth Vs^ould it not grieve a woman to be

over-mafler'd with a piece of valiant duft to make
account of her life to a clod of way-ward marie ? no,

nncie. Til none Adam's fons are my brethren, and,

truly, I hold it a fin to match in my kindred.

Leon, Daughter, ' remember, what I told you ; if

s Well then, &c. ] Of do not deferve indeed To honour-

the two next fpeeches Mr. ffar- able a place yet I am afraid

burton fays, All this imfious non- they are too much in the man-

fenfe thronjon to the bottom is the rer of our author, who is fome-

players, and fcijied in nicithout times trifling to purchafe mer-
rhyme or reofon. He therefore riment at too dear a rate,

puts them in the margin. They

the
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the Prince do follicit you in that kind, you know your

anfwer.

BeaL The fault will be in the mufick, coufin, if

you be not woo'd in good time j If the Prince be tod
* important, tell him, there is meafurein everything,

^nd fo dance out. the Anfwer ; for hear me, Hero^

wooing, wedding, and repenting, is as a Scoub jig, a

meafure, and a cinqUe-pace j the firfl: fuit is hot and
hafty, like a Scotch jigj and full as fantaftical ; the

wedding mannerly-modeft, as a meafure, full of ftate

and ancientry and then comes repentance, and with

his bad legs falls into the cinque-pace fafter and fader,

'till he finks into his grave.

Leon. Coufin, you apprehend paffing Ihrewdly,

BeaL I have a good eye, uncle, I can fee a church
by day-light.

Leon, The revellers are entring, brother ; make
good room.

S C E N E II.

EfHer Don Pedro, Claudio, Benedick, Balthazar^ and
others^ in Mufqiurade,

Pedro, Lady, will you walk about with your friend

Hero, So you walk foftly, and look fweetly, and

fay nothing, I am yours for the walk, and efpecially

when I walk away.

Pedro, With me in your company \

H^o, I may fay fo, when 1 pleafe.

pedro, And when pleafe you to fay fo ?

Hero. When I like your favour-, for God defend,

the lute Ihould be like the cafe !

Pedro. ' My vifor is Philemon's roof ; within the

hov,k is Jove.
^tor^ ob

Her^i

* Important, here and in many
other places, is importmate,

' My Vifor is Philemon's Roofy

'within the Houfe ii Love.] Thus

the whcJe Stream of the Copies^

from the firft downwards. Hem
fays to Z>c« Pedro. God forbid,

the Lute Ihould be like the Cafe !
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Bero. Why, then your vifor fhould be thatch*d.

Fedro. Speak low, if you Ipeak love.

Balth. Well ; I would, you did like ine ^
Marg. So would not 1 for your own fake, for I have

many ill qualities.

Balih, Whieh is one ?

Marg, I fay my Prayers aloud.

Balth. I love you the better, the hearers may cry
Amen.

Marg. God match me with a good dancer

!

Balth, Amen.
Marg. And God keep him out of my fight when

the dance is done ! Anfwer, Clerk.

Balth, No more wordsj the clerk is anfwer'd.

2. c. that your Face fliould be as

homely and as coarfe as your
IVIalk. Upon this, Don Fedro

compares his Vifor to Philemon s

Koof. 'Tis plain, the Poet al-

ludes to the Story of Baucis and
Philemon from Ovid : And this

old Couple, as the Roman Poet

defcribes it, liv'd in a thatch'd

Cottage

;

Stipulis i5f canna teSia

falujiri.

But why, Within the Hou/e is

Love ? Though this old Pair

_ lived in a Cottage, this Cottage

received two draggling Gods,

(Jupiter and Mercury,) under its

Roof. So, Don Pedro is a Prince

;

and though his Vifor is but or-

dinary^ he would infmuaie to

Hero, that he has fomething god-

like within : alluding either to

his Dignity, or the Qualities of

his Perfon and Mind. By thefe

Circumftances, I am fure, the

Thought is mended: as, I think

verily, the Text is too by the

Change of a fingle Letter.— ivithm the Hou/e is Jove.

Not is this Emendation a little

confirmed by another PafTage in

our Author, in which he plainly

alludes to the fame Story.

you like it.

Clown. I am here nvith thee

and thy Goats, as the moji capri-

cious Poet, honeft Ovid, ivas a-

tnongfl the Goths.

Jaq. O Kr.o^jjledge ill inhabited;

<warfe than Jove in a thatch'd

Hou/e! Theobald.
This emendation, thus im-

preffed with all the power of
his eloquence and reafon, Theo-

bald had in the 4to edition of

1 600, which he profeffes to have
feen.

^ Balth. PVell ; / ^ould, you

did like me.] This and the two
following little Speeches, which
I have placed to Ba'thaT-ar, are

in all the printed Copies given

to Benedick. But, 'tis clear, the

Dialogue here ought to be be-

twixt Balthazar, and Margaret :

Benedick, a little lower, converfes"

with Beatrice : and fo every Man
talks with hisWoman once round.

Theobalix*

Urf.
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^
Vrf, I know you Well enough ; you are Signlor

Antonio,

At aword, I am not.

Urf. 1 know you by the wagling of your head.

Ant, To tell you true, I counterfeit hinri.

Vrf, You could never do him fo ill -well, unlefs

you were the very man : here's his dry hand up and
down ; you are he, you are he.

Ant. At a word, I am not.

Vrf. Come, come, do you think, I do not know
you by your excellent wit ? can virtue hide itfelf ? go
to, mum, you are he graces will appear, and there's

an end.

Beat, Will you not tell me, who told you fo ?

Bene, No you fhall pardon me.
Beat, Nor will you not tell me, who you are ?

Bene, Not now.
Beat. That I was difdainf'ul, and that I had my

good Wit out of the Hundred merry 'Tales well,

this was Signlor Benedick that faid fo.

Bene. What's he ?

Beat. I am fure, you know him well enough.

Bene. Not I, believe me.
Beat. Did he never make you laugh ?

Bene. I pray you, what is he ?

,
Beat. Why, he is the Prince's jefter; a very dull

fool, only his gift is in devifing impoffible (landers*:

rione but libertines dehght in him, and the commen-
dation is not in his wit, but in his villany ^; for he
both pleafeth men and angers them, and then they

^ Hundred merry Tales ;] hipojfihle is better.
A book, Ifnppofe, like the Ox- ^ — his ^i/Iany;] By which,
ford Jejis.

^ fhe means his malite and im-
4 — his gift is inde'vififigTM- piety. By his impious jefts, ihePOSSIBLE Jlanderr.\ We infmuates he ^leafed libertines ;

Ihoald read Impassible, i.e. and by his dewijing fiandets of
flanders fo ill invented that they them, he angered them,
will pafsupon no body. Ware. Warburton,

VouIIL O laugh
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laugh at him, and beat him-, lamfure, he is in the

fleet ; I would, he had boarded me.

Bene. When 1 know the gentleman, I'll tell him

what you fay.

Beat. Do, do, he'll but break a comparifon or two

on me which, peradventure, not mark'd, or not

laugh'd at, ftrikes him into melancholy, and then

there's a partridge wing fav'd, for the fool will eat no

fupper that night. We muft follow the leaders.

\_Mufick within.

Bene. Tn every good thing.

Beat. Nay, if they lead to any ill, I will leave them

at the next turning. [Exeunt,

SCENE III.

Manent John, Borachio, and Claudio.

John. Sure, my brother is amorous on Hero^ and

hath withdrawn her father to break with him about ic :

the ladies follow her, and but one vifor remains.

Bora. And that is Claudio ; I know him by his Bear-

ing.

John, Are you Signior Benedick?

Claud. You know me well, I am he.

John. Signior, you are very near my brother in his-

love, he is enarpour'd on Hero j I pray you diffuade

him from her, flie is no equal for his birth ; you may
do the part of an honed man in it-

Claud. How know ye, he loves her ?

John. I heard him fweat his afFedion.

Bora. So did I too, and he fwore he would marry
her to night.

John. Come, let us to the banquet.

[_Exeunt John and Bora.

Claud. Thus anfwer I in name of Benedick^

But hear this ill news \yith the ears of Claudio.

*Ti3 certain fo—the Prince wooes for himfelf.

Friendfhip
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Friendfhip is conftant in all other things,

Save in the office and affairs of love

;

Therefore all hearts in love ufe their own tongue's.

Let every eye negotiate for itlelf^

And truft no agent ; beauty is a witch.

Again ft whofe charms faith meltech into blood.

This is an accident of hourly proof,

d/Vhich I miftrufted not. Farewel then, Hero!

Enter Benedick.

Bene, Count Claudio ?

Claud. Yea, the fame.

Bene, Come, will you go with me ?

Claud. Whither ?

Bene. Even to the next willow, about your own
bufinefs. Count. What fafhion will you wear the

garland of? about your neck, like an Ufurer's chain ^?

or under your arm, like a Lieutenant's fc'arf ? you
muft wear it one way, for the Prince h^t-h got your

Hero.

Claud, I wifh him Joy of her.

Bejie. Why, that's fpoken like an honeft drover ;

fo they fell bullocks : but did you think, the Prince

would have ferved you thus ?

Claud. I pray you, leave me.

Bene. Ho ! now you ftrike like the blind man ;

'twas the boy that flole your meat, and you'll beat the

Poft.

Claud. If it will not be, I'll leave you. [Exit.

Bene. Alas, poor hurt fowl ! now will he creep in-

to (edges—But, that my Lady Beatrice fbould know
me, and not know me ! the Prince's fool!—ha? it

may be, I go under that Title, becaufe I am merry—

.
^ Ufurer's chain ? ] I zens, or whether he fatiriqally

know not whether the chain was, ufes ufurcrzxi^^ alderman as fyno-

in our authour's time, the com- ixymous terms,

men ornament of wealthy citi-

O2 yea.
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yea," but fo 1 am apt to do myfelf wrong : I am not

lb reputed. ' It is the bafe (tho' bitter) difpofition

of Beatrice^ that puts the world into her perfon, and

fo gives me out \ well, I'll be reveng'd as 1 may.

S C E N E IV.

Enter Bon Pedro.

Pedro. Now, Signior, where's the Cpunt ? did you

fee him ?

Bene, Troth, my lord, I have play'd the part of

lady Fame. I found him here as melancholy as a

lodge in a warren, I told him (and I think, told him
true) that your Grace had got the Will of this young
lady, and I offer'd him my company to a willow tree,

either to make him a garland, as being forfaken, or

to bind him up a rod, as being worthy to be whipt.

Pedro. To be whipt ! what's his fault ?

Bene. The flat tranfgreffion of a School-boy ; who,
being overjoy'd with finding a bird's ncft, Ihews it his

companion, and he fteals it.

Pedro. Wilt thou make a trud, a tranfgrelHon ^. the

tranfgreHlon is in the ftcaler.

Bene. Yet it had not been amifs, the rod had been

jTiade, and the garland too for the garland he might
have worn himlelf, and the rod he might have be-

llow'd on you, who (as I take it) have ftol'n his bird's

neft.

Pedro, I will but teach them to fing, and reftore

them to the owner,

^ // is tie hnfe^ tho bitter^ dij- her/elf.

pofition of Beatrices, ^^ho puts the Bafe tho' hitttr. I do not un-

njuorld into her pe-fan.'] That is, derftand how bafe and hitter are

it is the dijpofition of Beatrice, inconfiftent, or why what is hit-

nnho takes upon her to perfonate the ter ftiould not be bafe. I believe

n-Lotld, and therefore reprejents the we may fafely read, // /V the bafe,

if^orId as faying mihatfhe onlyfays the to^r di^pofition.

Bern.
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Bene. If their Tinging anfwer your %ing, by my
faith, you fay honeftly.

Pedro, the hdy Beatrice hath a quarrel to you ; the

gentleman, that danc'd with her, told herflie is much
wrong'd by you. 1

Bene. O, fhe mifus'd me pafl the indurance of a

block ; an oak, but with one green leaf on it, would
have anfwer'd her my very vifor began to afTume life,

and fcold with her ; fhe told me, not thinking I had

been myfelf, that I was the Prince's jefter, and that I

was duller than a great thaw j hudling jeft upon jefl:,

with^fuch impaffable conveyance upon me, thatlftood

like a man at a mark, with a whole army fliooting at

me ; fhe fpeaks Ponyards, and every word ftabs : if

her breath were as terrible as her terminations, there

were no living near her, llie would infe6l to the

North-ftar; I would not marry her, though Hie were

endowed with all that Ahm had left him before he

tranfgrefs'd ; flie would have made //^r^-^^/^j- have turn'd

Spit, yea and have cleft his club to make the fire too.

Come, talk not of her, you fliall find her ^ the infernal

/^le in good apparel. I would to God, fome fcholar

^/ud IMPOSS IBLE con-

'veyance^ We fliould read im-

passable. A term takeii from
fencing, when the llrokes are fo

fvyift and repeated as not to be
parried or paiFed off. Warb.

I know not what to propofe.

ImpoJJible feems to have no mean-
ing here, and for impajfaile I

have not found any authority.

Spenfer ufes the word importable

in a fenfe very congruous to this

paffage, for infupportahlc^ or not

to be fiijiained,

Bvih him charge on either jlde

With hideous jirokes and import-

able poiv''r^

Which forced him his gtound to

tracerJe nxide,

O 3 woulcj

It may be eafily imagined, that

the tranfcribers would change a

word fo unufual, into that word
moft like it, which they could

readily find. It muftbe however
confeiied, chat importable 2i\>^ezx^

harfh to our ears ; and I wifh a

happier Critick may find a bet-

ter word.

Sir Thomas Hanmer reads

petuouSy which will ferve the pur-

pofe well enough, but is not like-

ly to have been changed to im-r

pojjble.

'
^ the inf, rnal Ate in good ap-

parel.'] This is a pleafanc allu-

fion to the cuftom of ancient

pcets and painters, who repre-

lent the furies in raggs. Warb.
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would conjure her; for, certainly, while fhe is here, ^

man may live as quiet in hell as in a fanduary, and
people fin upon purpofe, becaufe they would go thi-

ther; fo, indeed, all difquiet, horror, and perturba-

tion follow her.

S C £ N E V.

Enter Claudio, Beatrice, Leonato and Hero.

Pedro. Look, here flie comes.

Bene. Will your Grace command me any fervice to

the world's end ? I will go on the flighteft errand now
to the Antipodes^ that you can devife to fend me on

I will fetch you a tooth- picker now from the fartheft

inch of /^fia\ bring you the length of Prejler John^s

foot : fetch you a hair off the great Champs beard : do
you any ambaiTage to the pigmies, rather than hold

three words conference with this harpy , you have no
employment for me ?

Pedro. Ncne^ but to defire your good company.
Bene. O God, Sir, here's a diih I love not. 1 can-

not indure this Lady Tongue.
Pedro^ Come, Lady, com.e; you have loft the heart

of Signlor Benedick.

Beat, Indeed, my Lord, he lent it me a while, and

I gave him ufe for it, a double heart for a fingle one;

marry, once before he won it of me with falfe dice,

therefore your Grace may well fay, 1 have loft it.

P^dro. You have put him down, Lady, you have

put him down.

Beat. So I would not he fhould do me, my Lord,

left 1 fliould prove the mother of fools ; I have brought

Count Claudio^ whom you fent me to feek.

Pedro, Why, how now. Count, wherefore are you
fad ?

Ckud. Not fad, my Lord.

PedvQ, How then ? fick ^ ;

Claud,
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Claud. Neither, my Lord.

Beat. The Count is neither fad, nor fick, nor merr)s

nor well ; but civil, Count, civil as an orange, and

fomething of that jealous complexion.

Pedro, rfaith. Lady, I think your blazon to be true

;

though I'll be fvvorn, if he be fo, his conceit is falfe.

Here, Claiidio^ I have wooed in thy name, and fair
^

Hero is won •, I have broke with her father, and his

good will obtained 5 name the day of marriage, and

God give thee joy.

Leon. Count, take of me my daughter, and with

her my fortunes : his Grace hath made the match, and

all grace fay. Amen, to it.

Beat. Speak, Count, 'tis your cue.

Claud. Silence is the perfedeft herald ofjoy ; I were

but little happy, if I could fay how much. Lady, as

you are mine, I am yours : I give away myfelf for

you, and doat upon the exchange.

Beat. Speak, Coufin, or (if you cannot) flop his

mouth with a kifs, and let him not fpeak neither.

Pedro. In faith, Lady, you have a merry heart.

Beat. Yea, miy Lord, I thank it, poor fool, it keeps

on the windy fide of care ; my coufin tells him in his

ear, that he is in her heart.

Claud. And fo fhe doth, coufin.

Beat. Good Lord, for alliance! — 'thus goes every

' ^hiis goes e<very one to the a woman, who accepts a worfe

ivorldbut /, and 1 am funburnt.^ match than thofe which fhe had
What is it, to go to the world? refufed, that flie has paffed

perhaps, to enter by marriage through the ''wood, and at laft

into a fettled ftate : but why is taken a crooked {lick. But con-

the unmarried L^i^y funkumt ? jedlural criticifm has always

I believe we Ihould read, thus fomething to abate its confidence.

goes euery one to the wood but 1, Sbakefpeare, in JWs 'vcell tht t

and I am fnnhiirnt. Thus does ends ixelly ufes the phrafe, to go

every one but I find a (helter, to the nuorld^ for marriage. So
and I am left expofed to wind that my emendation depends on-

2.vAfun. The nearejl ^xay to the ly on the oppofition nuood to

wood, is a phrafe for the readieft Jun-burut.

pieans to any end. It is faid of

O 4 one
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one to the world but I, and I am fun-burn'd ; I may
fit in a corner, and cry heigh ho ! for a hufbaud.

Pedro. Lady Beatrice^ I will get you one.

Beat. I would rather have one of your Father's get-

ting : hath your Grace ne'er a brother like you ? your
Father got excellent Hufbands, if a maid could come
by them.

Pedro. Will you have me. Lady ?

Beat, No, my Lord, unlefs I might have another

xor working days ; your Grace is too coilly to wear

every day : but, I befeech your Grace, pardon me, I

was bound to fpeak all mirth and no matter.

Pedro, Your filence mod offends me, and to be

merry beft becomes you ; for, out of quellion, you
were born in a merry hour.

Beat. No, fure, my Lord, my mother cry'd •, but

then there was a flardanc'd, and under that I was born.

— Coufins, God give you joy.

Lem. Niece, will you look to thofe things I told

you of

Beat. I cry' you mercy. Uncle : by your Grace's

pardon. [^Exit Beatrice.

"SCENE VI.

Pedro. By my troth, a pleafant-fpirited Lady.

Leon, There's little of the melancholy element in

her, my Lord \ fhe is never fad but when fhe fleeps,

and not eVer fad then for I have heard my daughter

fay, ^ (he hath often dream'd of an unhappinefs, and

wak'd herfelf with laughing.

Pedro. She cannot endure to hear tell of a hufbanc^^

Jie hath often dreamed ofun- nified a wild, wanton, unlucky

happivffi^ So all the editions ; trick. Thus Beaumont and Fletch-

but Mr. 'Iheobc:ld\s a'ters it to, try in their comedy of the Maid
av haffine/s, having no concep- of the Mill.

tion that unhappinefs meant any —-MydiQz,mi\are like my thoughts,

X\\\n% bet misfortune, and that h'onefi and innocent.

he think^ fne could not laugh at. Toun are unhappy.

J-ie had never heard that ic fig- Warburton.
Leon,

I
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Leon. O, by no means, (he mocks all her wooers

out of fuit.

Pedro, She were an excellent wife for Benedick,

Leon. O Lord, my Lord, if they were but a week.

niarry'd, they would talk themfelves mad.

. Pedro, Count Claudio, when mean you to go to

church ?

Claud. To-morrow, my Lord ; time goes on
crutches, 'tilllove have all its rites.

Leon. Not 'till Monday ^ my dear Ton, which is hence
a juft feven-night, and a time too brief too, to have
all things anlwer my mind.

Pedro. Corne,you fhake the head at fo long a breath-

ing ; but, I warrant thee, Claudio^ the time ftiall not
go dully by us. I will in the Interim undertake one of
Hercules's labours, which is, ^ to bring Signior Benedick

and the Lady Beatrice into a mountain of affection the

one with the other \ 1 would fain have it a match, and
I doubt not to fafhion it, if you three will but nvinifter

fuch affiftance as I fhall give you diredion.

Leon. My Lord, I am for you, though it coft me
ten nights watchings.

Claud. And I, my Lord.

Pedro, And you too, gentle Hero?
Hero. I will do any modefl office, my Lord, to help

my Coufin to a good hufband.

Pedro, Au(^ Benedick is not the unhopefulleft hufband
that 1 know : thus far I can praife him, he is of a no-

ble drain, of approv'd valour, and confirm'd honefty.

^ To bring Benedick and Bea- bring them, not to any more
<rice into a mountain of affection ?no'Jings of contention, but to a
the one njoiih the other, ^ A inoun- mooting or converfation of love.

tain of affeSlim nvith one another The reading is confirmed by the

is a grange expreflion, yet I propofition ^ith ; a mountain

know not well how to change it. Hjoith each other^ or affeclion luith

Perhaps it was originally written, each other, cannot be ufed, but

to bring Benedick and Beatrice a mooting ivith each other is pro-

into a mooting / affeSiion to per and regular.

I will
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I will teach you how to humour your Coufin, that ?6'e

fiiall tali in love with Benedick ; and I, with your two
helps, will fo pradlife on Benedick^ that in defpight of

his quick wit, and his quealy ftoniach, he fhall fall in

Jove with Beatrice. If we can do this, Cupid is na
longer an archer, his glory fliall be ours for we are the

only Love-Gods : go in with me, and I will tell you

rny drift. {_Exeu7tt.

SCENE VII.

Changes to another Apartment in Leonato's Uoiife,

Enter Bon John and Borachio.

John. T T is fo, the Count Claudia (hall marry the

i Daughter of Leonato,

Bora, Yea, my lord, but I can crofs it.

John, Any bar, any crofs, any impediment will be

medicinable to me I am fick in difpleafure to him ;

and whatfoever comes athwart his atfedion, ranges

evenly with mine. How canit thou crofs this mar-

riage ?

Bora. Not honeftly, my Lord, but fo covertly that

no diQionefty fl^all appear in me.

, John. Shew me briefly how.

Bora, I think, I told your lordfhip a year (ince, how
much I am in the favour of Margaret^ the waiting-

gentlewoman IQ Hero,

John. 1 remember.

Bora, 1 can, at any unfeafonable inftant of the night,

appoint her to look out at her lady's chamber win-

dow.

John, What life is in That, to be the death of this

marriage ? .

Bora. The poifon of That li^s in you to temper

;

go you to the Prince your Brother, ("pare not to tell

him, that he hath wrong'd his honour in marrying the

I renown'd
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j-enown'd Claudio (whofe eftimation do you mightily

Jiold up) to a contaminated Stale, fuch a one as Hero.

John, What proof fhall 1 make of That ?

Bora. Proof enough to mifufe the Prince, to vex
Claudio^ to undo Hero^ and kill Leonato \ look you for

any other iflue ?

"John. Only to defpight them, I will endeavour any
thing.

^ Bora. Go then find me a meet hour, to draw Don
PedrOy

^ Bora. Go then^ find me a
meet hour to dranv on Pedro and
ike Count CJaiidio, alone ; tell

them that you knonv Hero loves

me ;
• Q^i^'' ihem hjlames,

ivhichJhall bear no Ifs Likelihood

than to fee me at her Chamber-

moindon-v ; hear me call Margaret,

Hero ; hear Margaret term me
Claudio ; and bring them to fee

this the 'Very night hifore the in-

tended Wedding?^ Thus the vvhoie

Stream of the Editions from the

lirft ^arto downwards. I am
obliged here to give a Ihort Ac-

count of the Plot depending,

that the Emendation I have made
may appear the more dear and
unqueftionable. The Bulinefe

Ihnds thus : Claudio, a, Favou-
rite of the Arrogon Prince, is,

by his Interceflions with her Fa-

ther, to be married to h\r Hero ;

Don John, Natural Brother of

the Prince, and a Hater of C/au-

dio, is in his Spleen zealous to

jdifappoint the Match. Bcrachio,

a raically Dependant on Don
John, clFers his AlTifiance, and

engages to break off the Mar-
riage by this Stratagem. Tell

I he I'rince and Claudio (fays

** He) that Hero is in Love with
•* Mei they won't believe itj

" offer them Proofs, as that
** they (hall fcp me converfe with

her in her Chamber- window.
** 1 am in the good Graces of
" her Waiting-woman Mar^a-
" ret ; and Tii prevail with
" Margaret at a dead Hour of
** Night to perfonate her Mif-
** trefs Hero ; do you then bring
" the Prince and Claudio to over-
" hear our Difcourfe ; and They
*' ftiall have the Torment to hear
" ?ne addrefs Margaret by the

Name of Hero, and her fay
*' fweet things to me by the

Name of Claudior This

is theSubfiance of Borachio''s De-
vice to make Hero fufpefled of

Diiloyalty, and to break off her

Match with Claudio. But, in the

name of common Senfe, could it

d)fpleafe Claudio to hear her Mif-

trefs making Ufe of his Name
tenderly ? If he faw another

Man with her, and heard her

call him Claudio ^ he might rea-

fonably think her betrayed, but

not have the fame Reafon to ac-

cufe her of Diiloyalty. Befides,

how could her naming Claudio

make the Prince and Claudio be-

lieve that Shelov'd Borachio^ as

he defires Don John to infinuate

to them that She did ? The Cir-

cumftances;,
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Pedro^ aad the Count CJaudio ^ alone ; tell them, that

you know, Eero loves me \ intend a kind of zeal both

to the Prince and Claitdio^ as in a love of your Bro-

ther's honour, who hath made this match •, and his

friend's reputation, who is thus like to becozen'd with

the femblance of a maid, that you have difcover'd

thus. They will hardly believe this without trial.

Offer them inftances, which fhall bear no lefs likeli-

hood than to fee me at her chamber-window ; hear me
call Margaret^ Hero \ hear Margaret term me Bora-

chio \ and bring them to fee this, the very night befo.re

the intended Wedding ; for in the mean time I will To

fafhion the matter, that Hero fliall be abfent-, and there

lhall appear fuch feeming truth of Hero's difloyalty,

that jealoufy fhall be call'd aflurance, and all the pre-

paration overthrown.

"John. Grow this to what adverfe iffue it can, I will

put it in praftice : be cunning in working this, and

thy fee is a thoufand ducats,

Bora. Be thou conftant in the accufation, and my
cunning (hall not fhame me.

John. I will prefently go learn their day of mar-

riage. \Euunt,

SCENE VIII.

Changes to Leonato's Orchard,

Enter Benedick, ^ a Boy,

Bene. T\ O Y,

J3 ^^y- Signior.

Bene. In my chamber-window lies a book, bring it

hither to me in the orchard.

cumftances weigh'd, there is no hear me r^?// Margaret, He-
Doubt but the Paliage ought to ro ; hear Margaret term me Bo-
be reformed, as I have feuled in rachio.
the TeAt. . Theobald.

Boy.
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Boy. I am here already, Sir.

, Bene, I know that—but I would have thee whence,

and here again. {Exit Boy.~]— I do much wonder, that

one man. Teeing how much another man is a fool,

when he dedicates his behavious to love,- will, after

he hath laught at fuch lhallow follies in others, become
the argument of his own fcorn, by falling in love! and

fuch a man is Claudio, I have known, when there

was no mufick with him but the drum and the fife ;

and now had he rather hear the tabor and the pipe ; I

have known, when he would have walk'd ten mile a-

foot, to fee a good armour *, and now will he lye ten

nights awake, carving the fafhion of a fiew doublet.'

He was wont to fpeak plain, and to the purpofe, like

an honed man and a foldier-, and now is heturn'd or--

thographer, his words are a very fantailical banquet,

juft fo many ftrange difhes. May I be fo converted,

and fee with thefe eyes ? I cannot'tell; I think not. I

will not be fworn, but love may transform me to an

oyfler ; but Til take my oath on it, 'till he have made
an oyfter of me, he fhall never make me fuch a fool:

one woman is fair, yet 1 am well another is wife, yet

I am well ; another virtuous, yet I am Vv^ell. But 'till

all graces be in one woman, one woman fhall not come
in my grace. Rich he (hall be, that's certain wife,

or I'll none-, virtuous, or I'll never cheapen her; fair,

or I'll never look on her ; mild, or come not near me
noble, or not I for an angel ; of good difcourfe, aa
excellent mufician, and her hair fhall be of what co-

lour it pleafe God. Ha ! the Prince and Monfieur
Love I I will hide me in the arbour. [fVithdraws.

SCENE IX.

Enter Bon Pedro, Leonato, Claudio, 4i?jd Balthazar.

Pedro, Come, fhall we hear this mufick ^

,
Claud, Yea, my good lord—how flill the evening is,

As
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As hufii'd on pufpofe to grace harmony !

Pedro. See you where Benedick hath hid himfelf ?

Claud. O very well, my lord the mufick ended,-

We'll fit the kid-fox with a penny-worth.

Pedro. Come, Balthazar^ we'll hear that Song again.

Balth. O good my lord, tax not fo bad a voice

To (lander mufick any more than once.

Pedro. It is the witnefs fiiil of excellency.

To put a ftrange face on his own perfection ;

I pray thee, fing j and let me woo no more.

Balth. Becaufe you talk of wooing, I will fing v.

Since many a wooer doth commence his fuit

To her he thinks not worthy, yet he wooes ;

Yet will he fwear, he loves.

Pedro. Nay, pray thee, come ;

Or if thou wilt hold longer argrumenr.

Do it in notes.

BaUb. Note this before my notes.

There's not a note of mine, that's worth the noting.

Pedro. Why, thefc are very crotchets that he fpeaks.

Note, notes, forfooth, and noting.

Bene, Now, divine air; now is his foul raviih'd!—

is it not fl:range, that fheeps guts fliould hale fouls out

of men's bodies ?—well, a horn for my mony, when
all's done.

The SONG.
Sigh no more., ladies.^ figh no more^

Men were deceivers ever \

One foot in fea^ ^7id one on Jhore^

To one thing confiant never:

Jhen figh not fo^ hut let them go^

And be you -blith and benny

Co^iverting all your founds of woe

Into hey nony^ nony<.

Sing
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Sing no more ditties^ fing no mo

Of dumps fo dull and heavy \

^hefrauds of men were everfOy

Since fummer was firfl; leafy :

^henfigh not fo^ &c.
Tedro. By my troth, a good Song.

Balth. And an ill finger, my lord.

Pedro. Ha, no no, faith thou fing'ft well enough

for a fhift.

Bene, [ajide.] If he had been a dog, that fhould

have howl'dthus, they would have hang'd him ; and,

I pray God, his bad voice bode no mifchief ! I had as

lief have heard the night-raven, come what plague

could have come after it*

Pedro. Yea, marry, doft thou hear, Balthazar? I

pray thee get us fome excellent mufick ; for to mor-

row night we would have it at the lady Hero's cham-
ber-window.

Balth. The beft I can, my lord. [ Exit Balthazar.

Pedro, Do fo : farewel. Come hither, Leonato ;

what was it you told me of to day, that your Niece

Beatrice was in love with Signior Benedick ?

Claud. O, ay ftalk on, ftalk on, the fowl

fits, {^afide to Pedro.] I did never think that lady would
have loved any man.

Leon. No, nor I neither ; but moft wonderful, that

fhe fhould fo doat on signior Benedick^ whom fhe hath
in all outward behaviours feem'd ever to abhor.

Bene, It's pofTible, fits the wind in that corner? Afide,

Leon. By my troth, my lord, I cannot tell what to

think of it % but that Ibe loves him with an inraged

afFedion, it is pad the infinite of thought.

Pedro,

^ hut thatfie lo'ves himivith an are jumbled together and i^ade
inraged affedion, it is paji the one. For

—

but that Jke loves

Infinite of thought.'] It is im- him wcith an inraged affeSlion,-^

polfible to make Senfe and Gram- is only part of a lentence which
roar of this fpeech. And the (hould conclude thus,—/V 7ho/i

reafon is, that the two begin- certain. But a new idea firiking

ulngs of two different fentences the fpeaker, he leaves this fen-

tence
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Pedro. May be, (he doth but counterfert.

Claud. Faith, like enough.
Leon. O God ! counterfeit there was never coun»

terfeit of pafTion came fo near the lite of pafiion, as

fhe difcovers it.

Pedro, Why, what effefls of pafTion (hews Ihe ?

C/^«(i. Bait the hook well, this filh will bite. [Jfide,

Leon. What effeds, my lord ? (he will fit you, you
heard my daughter tell you how.

Claud. She did, indeed.

Pedro. How, how, I pray you ? you amaze me : I

would have thought, her fpirit had been invincible

againft all afiaults of affection.

Leon. I would have fworn, it had, my lord ; efpeci-

ally again ft Benedick,

Bene. \_Afide.'] I fliould think this a gull, but that

the white-bearded fellow fpeaks it knavery cannot,

fure, hide himfelf in fuch reverence.

Claud. He hath ta'en th' infedion, hold it up, [j^fide.

Pedro, Hath fhe made her affeftion known to

nedick ?

tence unfinifhed, and turns to

another, It is paji the infinite

cf thciioht—which is likewife

left unfinifhed ; for it Oiould con-

clude thus to fay honv great

that affedion is. Thefe broken
disjointed fentences are ufual in

converfation. However there is

one word wrong, which yet per-

plexes the fenfe, and that is In-

finite. Human thought can-

not furely be called infinite with

any kind of figurative propriety.

I fuppofe the true reading was
Definite. This makes the

paffage intelligible. It is paft the

Definite thought i.e.

it cannot be defined or conceived

how great that afFedion is. Shake-

fpeare ufes the word again in the

feme fcnfe in Cjmbelinf.

For Idict.-y in this cafe offcevour,

<vjculd

Be^vcifely Definite.
/. e. could tell how to pronounce

or determine in the cafe. Ware.
Here are difficulties raifed on-

ly to {hew how cafily they can

be removed. The plain fenfe is,

1 kncvj not ivhat to think other-

wife, hut that Jhe lo'ves h'm ivith

an enraged offeSiion : It (this af-

fedlion) is paft the infinite of

thought. Here are no abrupt

flops, or imperfedl fentences.

Infinite may well enough fland ;

it is ufed by more careful writers

for indefinite: And thefpeaker on-

ly means, that thought, though

in itfelf unbounded, cannot reach

or eftimate the degree of her

Leon^
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Leon, N05 and fwears flie never will ; that's her

torment.

Claud. 'Tis true, indeed, fo your daughter fays:

fhall I, fays fhe, that have fo oft encounter'd him
with fcorn, write to him that I love him ?

Leon. This fays Ihe now, when fhe is beginning to

write to him \ for (he'll be up twenty times a night,

and there Ihe will fit in her fmock, 'till fhe have writ

a fheet of paper— my daughter tells us all.

Claud. Now you talk of a fheet of paper, I remem-
ber a pretty jeft your daughter told us of.

Leon. Oh, ^when fhe had writ it, and was read-

ing it over, fhe found Benedick SLnd Beatrice between
the fheet.

Claud. That
Leon, ^ O, fhe tore the letter into a thoufand half-

pence •, raii'd at herfelf, that fhefhould be fo immodefl,

to write to one that, flie knew, would fiout her :. I

meafure him, fays fhe, by my own Spirit, for, I

fhould flout him if he writ to me ; yea, though I

love him, I fhould.

Claud. Then down upon her knees flie falls, weeps,

fobs, beats her heart, tears her hair, prays, curfes ;

O fweet Benedick ! God give me patience !

Leon. She doth, indeed, my daughter fays fo ; and

the ecftacy hath fo much overborne her, that my
daughter is fometime afraid, fhe will do defperate

outrage to herfelf ; it is very true.

^Oyfne tore the Letter into a to the old filver Penny, which had
thoufand half-pence ;] /. e. into a Creafe running Crofi-WiJ'e over
a thoufand Pieces of the fame it, fo that it might be broke in-

bigncfs. This is farther explain- to two or foar eqyal pieces,

cd by a Fafiage in Asyou like it. . half-pence, or farthings. <

^here nvere none principal j Theobaid.
they ixjere all like one another as How the quotation explains

haU-pence are, the paffage, to which it is ap-
In both places the Poet alludes plied, I cannot difcover.

Vol. nr. p Pedro.
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Pedro. It were good that Benedick knew of it by

fome other, if fhe will not difcover it.

Claud. To what end ? he would but make a fport

of it, and torrnent the poor lady worfe.

Pedro. Ifhefhould, it were an Alms tp hang him ;

file's an excellent fweet lady, and (out of all fufpicion)

Ihe is virtuous.

Claud, And flie is exceeding wife.

Pedro. In every thing, but in loving Benedick.

Leon, O my lord, wildom and blood combating in

fo tender a body, we have ten proofs to one that blood

hath the victory lam forry for her, as I have juft

caufe, being her uncle and her guardian.

Pedro. I would, flie had beftow'd this dotage on me

;

I would have dafft all other refpedls, and made her

half myfelf. I pray you tell Benedick of it ; and hear

what he will fay.

Leon. Were it good, think you ?

Claud. Hero thinks, furely flie will die ; for flie fays,

flie will die if he love her not, and flie will die ere flie

make her love known ; and flie will die if he woo her,

rather than flie will bate one breath of her accufl:om'd

croflhefs.

Pedro. She doth well ; if flie fliould make tender of

her love, 'tis very poflible, he'll fcorn it ; for the man,
as you know all, hath a contemptible fpirit \

Claud, He is a very proper man.
Pedro. He hath, indeed, a good outward happinefs.

Claud. 'Fore God, and, in my mind, very wife.

Pedro. He doth, indeed, fliew fome fparks that are

like wit.

Leon, And I take him to be valiant.

Pedro, As Hector., I afllire you ; and in the ma-
naging of quarrels you may fay he is wife ; for either

' Contemptible Jpirit.'] That his verbal adjedlives with great

if, a temper inclined to fcorn and licence. There is therefore no
contempt. It has been before need of changing the word with
remarked, that our author ufes Sir 7". Hanmer to (ontem^tuous.

he
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he avoids them with great difcretion, or unjdertakes

them with a chriftian-hke fear.

Leon. If he do fear God, he mull necelTarily keep
peace if he break the peace, he oughl: to enter into

a quarrel with fear and trembling.-

Pedro, And fo will he do, for the man doth fear

God, howfoever it feems not in him, by feme large

jefts he will make. Well, I am forry for your Niece :

lhall we go fcek Benedick^ and tell him of her love }

Claud, Never tell him, my lord ; let her wear it out

with good counfel.

Leon, Nay, that's impofTible, (he may wear her

heart out firft.

Pedro. Well, we will hear further of it by your

daughter; let it cool the while. I love Benedick vj^W

and 1 could wifli he would modeftly examine himfelf,

to fee how much he is unworthy to have fo good a

lady.

Leon. My Lord, will you walk ? dinner is ready.

Claud. If he do not dote on her upon this, I will

iievertruft my expe(5lation. [JJlde,

Pedro. Let there be the fame net fpread for her, and
that muft your daughter and her gentlewomen carry.

The fport will be, when they hold an opinion of one
another's dotage, and no fuch matter ; that's the Scene

that I would fee, which will be meerly aDumb Show j

let u5 fend her to call him to dinner. lAJde.] [ExeunL

SCENE X.

Benedick advancesfrom the Arbour.

Bene, This can be no trick, the conference v;as fad-

ly borne.—They have the truth of this from Hero 5

they feem to pity the lady it feems, her affediions

have the full bent. Love me I why, it muft be re-

quited. I hear, how I am cenfur'd , they lay, I will

P 2 bear
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bear myfelf proudly, if 1 perceive the love come from

her ; they fay too, that fhe will rather die than give

any fign of atfedlion. 1 did never think to marry
——I muft not feem proud-— happy are they that

hear their detradions, and can put them to mending.

They fay, the lady is fair •, 'tis a truth, I can bear

them vvitnefs. And virtuous; 'tis fo, I cannot

reprove it. And v^^ife—but for loving me by my
troth, it is no addition to her wit nor no great ar-

gument of her folly 5 for 1 will be horribly ia love

with her. 1 may chance to have feme odd quirks

and remnants of wit broken on me, becaufe I have

rail'd fo longagainft marriage ; but doth not the ap-

petite alter ? a man loves the meat in his youth, that

he cannot endure in his age. Shall quips and fen-

tences, and thefe paper- bullets of the brain, awe a man
from the career of his humour ? no : the world muft

be peopled. When I faid, I would die a batchelor, I

did not think Ifhould live 'till I were marry'd. Here
comes Beatrice : by this day, fhe's a fair lady ; I do

fpy fome marks of love in her.

' EnUr Beatrice.

Beat. Againft my will, I am fent to bid you come
in to dinner.

- Ben^, Fair Beatrice^ I thank you for your pains.

Beat. I took no more pains for thofe thanks, than

you take pains to thank me j if it had been painful, I

would not have come.

Bene, You take pleafure then in the meffage.

Beat. Yea, juft fo much as you may take upon a

knife's point, and choak a daw withal—You have no

itomach, Signior ; fare you well. [^Exit.

Bene. Ha ! againft my will I am fent to bid you come

in to dinner

:

——there's a double meaning in that. /
took no more painsfor thofe thanks^ than you take pains

to thank me that's as much as to lay, any pains

that
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that I take for you is as eafy as thanks. If I dp not
take pity of her, I am a villain ; if I do not love her,
l am a Jew \ I will go get her pidure. [&//.

ACT III. SCENE I.

Continues In the Orchard.

Enter Hero, Margaret, and Urfula,

Hero.

GOOD Margaret^ run thee into thee parlour.

There flialt thou find my Coufin Beatrice^

Propofing with the Prince and Claudio ;

"Whifper her ear, and tell her, I and Urfula

Walk in the orchard, and pur whole diicourfe

Is all of her fay, that thou overheard'ft us

;

And bid her fteal into the pleached Bower,

Where honey-fuckles, ripen'd by the Sun,

Forbid the Sun to enter ; like to Favourites,

Made proud by Princes, that advance their pride

Againflrthat power that bred it : there will flie hide her.

To liften our Purpofe ; this is thy office,

Bear thee well in it, and leave us alone.

Marg, ril make her come, 1 warrant, prefently.

Hero, Now, Urfula^ when Beatrice doth come.

As we do trace this alley up and down.

Our Talk muft only be of Benedick

When I do name him, let it be thy Part

To praife him more than ever man did nierit.

My Talk to thee muft be, how Benedick

Is fick in love with Beatrice \ of this matter

Is little Cupid's crafty arrow made,

P 3 That
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That only wounds by hear- fay : now begin,"

Enter Beatrice, running towards the Arbour^

For look, where Beatrice^ like lapwing, runs

Clofe by the ground to he^r our conference.

Urf. The pjeafant'ft angling is to fee the fifli

Cut with her golden oars the filver ftream,

^And greedily devour the treacherous bait j

So angle we for Beatricey who e'en no vy

Is couched in the woodbine- coverture

;

Fear you not my part of fhe dialogue.

Hero, Then go we near her, that her ear lofe no-

thing

Of the falfe-fwcet bait that we fay for it.

No, truly, Urfula, fhe's toodifdainful •

I know, her fpirits are as coy and wild

As haggards of the rock.

Urf. But are you fu re,

Tha.t Benedick loves Beatrice fo entirely ?

Hero. So fays the Prince, and my new-trothed lord.

Urf, And did they bid you tell her of it. Madam ?

Hero. They did intreat me to acquaint her of it

;

But I perfuaded them, if they lov'd Benedick^

To wifh him wreftle with affedion.

And never to let Beatrice know of it.

Urf, Why did you fo ? doth not the Gentleman
Deferve as full, as fortunate a bed.

As ever Beatrice Ihiall couch upon ?

Hero. O God of love ! I know, he doth deferve

As much as may be yielded to a man :

But nature never fram*d a woman's heart

Of prouder fluff than that of Beatrice.

Difdain and Icorn ride fparkling in her eyes,

^ Mif-prizing what they look on and her wit

Values itfelf fo highly, that to her

All matter elfe feems weak ; fhe cannot love,

8 Mifprifing.'] Defpiling j contemning.

Nor
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Nor take no fhape nor proje6t of affedion.

She is fo felf-indeared.

Urf. Sure, I think fo;

And therefore certainly it were not good
She knew his love, left-fhe make fport at it.

Hero, Why, you fpeak truth. I never yet faw man,
Kow wife, how noble, young, how rarely featured.

But fhe would fpell him backward ; if fair-fac'd,

Shey fwear, the gentleman fhould be her filler

;

5 If black, why Nature, drawing of an antidc.

Made a foul blot j if tall, a lance ill- headed \

' If low, an Aglet very vilely cut

;

If fpeaking, why, a vane blown with all winds
5

If filent, why, a block moved with none.

So turns fhe every man the wrong fide out.

And never gives to truth and virtue That,

Which fimplenefs and merit purchafeth.

Vrf, Sure, fure, fuch carping is not commendable.
Hero, No \ for to be fo odd, and from all fafhions,

^ Jf black, nvhy. Nature^

dranving ofan antick,

Made afoul blot ;] The antick

was a buffoon charafter in the

old Englijh farces, with a blacked

face, and a patch-'work habit.

What I would obferve from
hence is, that the name of an-

tick or antique, given to this cha-

rader, fhews ihat the people had
fome traditional ideas of its be-

ing borrowed from the ancie?it

mzmes^ who are thus defcribed

b^ JpuleiuSy mimi ceniunculoi fu-
ligine faciem obdudi.

Warburton.
^ If loiv, an Agat 'very ^vilely

cut But why an agat, if

low ? For what likenefs between
a little man and an agat ? The
ancients, indeed, ufed this ftone

» (0 cut UDon
i but very exquifite-

P

ly. 1 make no queftion but the

poet wrote

;

an Aglet n}ery 'vihly cut
y

An aglet was the tagg of thofe

points, formerly fo much in

falhion. Thefe taggs were ei-

ther of gold, filver, or brafs, ac-

cording to the quality of the

wearer ; and were commonly in

the Hiape of little images ; or at

lead had a head cut at the extre-

mity. The French call theai

aiguiiletres. Mazeray^ fpeaking

of Henry Illd's foirow for the

death of the princefs of Conti,

fays, ^—pottant jneme fur les ai-

guillettes de petites tetei de Mart.

And as a tall man is before com-
par'd to a Launce ill- headed ; fo,

by the fame figure, a little Man
is very aptly liken'd to an Aglet

ill-cut, Warburton.
A ' As
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As Beatrice is, cannot be commendable.

But who dare tell her fo ? if 1 fhould fpeak.

She'd mock me into air O, (he wouki laugh me
Out of myfelf, prefs me to death with wit.

Therefore let Be?2edick, like cover'd hre.

Confume away in fighs, wafte inwardly ;

it were a better death than die with mocks.

Which is as bad as 'tis to die with tickling.

Urf. Yet tell her of it hear what (lie will fay.

Hero. No, rather 1 will go to Benedick,

And counfel him to fight againfl: his paffion.

And, truly, Tli devife fome honeil (landers

To (tain my Coufin with ! one doth not know.
How much an ill word may impoifon liking,

Urf. O, do not do your Coufin fuch a wrong.

She cannot be fo much without true judgment.
Having fo fwift and excellent a wit.

As fhe is priz'd to have, as to refiife

So rare a gentleman as Benedick,

Hero. He is the only man in Italy^

Always excepted my dear Claudia.

Urf. I pray you, be not angry with me. Madam,
Speaking my fancy ; Signior Benedick.,

For ihape, for bearing, ^ argument and valour.

Goes foremod in report through Italy.

Hero. Indeed, he hath an excellent good name.

Urf. His Excellence did earn it, ere he had it.

"When are you marry'd, Madam?
Hero. VV hy, every day—to-morrow— Come, go in.

ril fhew thee fome attires, and have thy counfel

Which is the beft to furnilh me to-morrow.

:Urf. 3 She's iimb'd, I warrant you ^ we have caught

her Madam.
Hero. If ir prove fo, then loving goes by haps

;

Some CupidskxW with arrows. Some with traps. [Exeunt.

^ Argument1 This word Teems ^ She's Iimb'd.^ She is enfnar-

here to fignify difcoiirfe, or, the ed and entangled as a fparrow

pQZiers of reaibning. with birdlime.

Beatrice,
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Beatrice, advancing.

Beat, * What fire is in my ears ? can this be true ?

Stand I condemn'd for Pride and Scorn fo much ?

Contempt, farewel ! and maiden pride, adieu !

No glory lives behind the back of fuch.

And, Benedick, love on, I will requite thee

Taming my wild heart to thy loving hand ^

If thou doft love, thy kindnefs fliali incite thee

To bind our loves up in a holy band.

For others fay, thou doft deferve and I

Believe it better than reportingly. [ Exit,

S C E N E 11.

Leonato's Hpufe,

Enter Ben Pedro, Claudio, Benedick and Leonato.

Pedro. Y Do but flay 'till your marriage be ccnfum-

j[ mate, and then go I toward Arragon.

Claud, ril bring you thither, my lord, if you'll

vouch fafe me.
Pedro. Nay, That would be as great a foil in the new

glofs of your marriage, as to (hew a child his new coat

and forbid him to wear it. I will only be bold with

Benedick for his company for, from the crown of his

head to the fole of his foot, he is all mirth ; he hath

twice or thrice cut Cupid''s bow-ftring, and the little

hangman dare not Ihoot at him \ ]ie hath a heart as

4 Whatfre is in my ears ?—] is taken from falconry. She had
Alluding to a proverbial faying been charged with being as wild

ot the common people, that their as Haggards of the rock j ilie

ears burn when others are talk- therefore fays, that, uoild as her

ijig of them. Warburton. hew t is, Ihe mil tame it to the

5
'laming my nxild heart to thy hand.

U'ving hand,} This image

four^d
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found as a bell, and his tongue is the clapper; for

what his heart thinks, his tongue fpeaks.

Bene. Gallants, 1 am not as I have been.

Leofi. So fay I ; methinks, you are fadder.

C/aud. I hope, he is in love.

Pedro. Hang him, truant, there's no true drop of
blood in him, to be truly touch'd with love j if he be
fad, he wants niony.

Bene, I have the tooth- ach.

Pedro. Draw it.

Bene. Hang it.

Claud. You muft hang it firft, and draw it after-

wards.

Pedro. What? figh for the tooth- ach !

JLeon. Which is but a humour, or a worm.
Bene. Well, every one can mafter a grief, but he

that has it.

Claud. Yet fay I, he is in love.

Pedro. ^ There is no appearance of fancy in him, un-

kfs it be a fancy that he hath to ftrange difguifes, as to

be a Dutch man to day, a French man to morrow ; or

in the lhape of two countries at once, a Gennan from

the wafte -downward, all flops ; and a Spaniard from

the hip upward, no doublet : Unlefs he have a fancy

to this foolery, as it appears he hath, he is no fool for

fancy, as you would have it to appear he is.

Ciaud. If he be not in love with fome woman, there

is no believing old figns ^ he brufhes his hat o* morn-
ings ; what fliould that bode ?

Pedro. Hath any man feen him at the barber'? ?

Claud. No, but the barber's man hath been feen

with him and the old ornament of his cheek hath

already ftuft tennis balls.

Lean. Indeed, he looks younger than he did by the

lofs of a beard.

^ T/>£re is no cpj:eara?ics cf Shakefpeare ufcs for love as well

fancy, ^c, j Here is a play as for hufnour, cnpricej or affic-

qpoi^ the word fancy, which taiion.

I fedrp^
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Pedro. Nay, he rubs himfclf with civet ; can you
fmell him out by that ?

Claud. That's as much as to fay, the fweet youth's

in love.

'Pedro. The gre2i,teft note of it is his melancholy.

Claud. And when was he v^ront to wafh his face ?

Pedro. Yea, or to paint himfelf ? for the which, I

hear what they fay of him.

Claud. Nay, but hisjeftingfpirit, which is now crept

into a lute- firing and now govern'd by flops —

—

Pedro. Indeed, that tells a heavy tale for him. Con-
clude he is in love,

Claud. Nay, but 1 know who loves him.

Pedro. That would 1 know too : I warrant, one

that knows him not.

Claud. Yes, and his ill conditions, and in defpight

of all, dies for him.

Pedro. She fhall be buried with her Face upwards

Bene. Yet this is no charm for the tooth ach. Old
Signior, walk afide with me, I have lludy'd eight or

nine wife words to fpeak to you, which thefe hobby-
horfes muft not hear. [_Exeunt Benedick and hQomto.

Pedro. For my life, to break with him about Bea*

trice.

Claud, 'Tis even fo. Hero and Margaret havq by
this time play'd their parts with Beatrice ; and then the

two bears will not bite one another, when they meet.

^ She Jhall he buried ivith her fen the firfl: Reading, becaufe I

Face upiK-ards-,] Thus the whpie find it the Expreflion inVogue in

Set of Editions: But what is our Author's time. Theobald.
there any ways particular in This emendation, which ap-

7^his ? Are not all Men and Wo-^" pears to me very fpecious, is re-

men buried fo ? Sure, the Poet jefted by Dr. Warhurton. The
nieans in Oppolition to the gene- meaning feems to be, that fhe,

reral Rale, and bywayofDif- who afled upon principles, con-

tlndion, with her heels upward., trary to others, Ihould be buried

6f/«ftf downwards. 1 have cho- with the fame contrariety*.

SCENE
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SCENE III.

Enter Bon John.

'Jchn, My Lord and Brother, God fave you..

Pedro. Good den, brother.

John. If your leifure ferv'd, I would fpeak .with you.
Pedro. In private ?

John. If it pleafe you ; yet Count Claudio may hearj

for, what I would fpeak of, concerns him.
Pedro. What's the matter }

John. Means your lordfhip to be marry'd to mor-
row. [Te? Claudio.

Pedro. You know, he does.

John, I know not that, when he knows what I

know.
Claud. If there be any impediment, I pray you, dif-

cover it.

John. You may think, I love you not j let that ap-

pear hereafter; and aim better at me by That I now
will manifeft ; for my brother, I think, he holds you
well, and in dearnefs of heart hath holp to effedl your
eufuing marriage 5 furely. Suit ill fpent, and Labour
ill beftow'd

!

Pedro, Why, what's the matter } ,

John, I came hither to tell you, and circumftances

ihorten'd, (for fiie hath been too long a talking of)
the Lady is diQoyal.

Claud. Who? Hero?

John, Even fhe ; Leonato's Hero^ your Hero^ every

man's Hero.

Claud. Difloyal ?
-

John. The word is too good to paint out her li^Wk-

jednefs ; I could fay, flie were worfe ; think you of a

worfe title, and I will fit her to it. Wonder not 'till

further warrant ! go but with me to night, you fhall

fee her chamber-window enter'd, even the night be-

I fore
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fore her wedding day ; if you love her, then to-mor-

row wed her but it would better fit your honour to

change your mind.

Claod, May this be fo ?

Pedro, I will not think it.
.

John. If you dare not truft that you fee, confefs not

that you know; if you will follow me, I will fhew
you enough ; and when you have feen more and heard

more, proceed accordingly.

Claud, If I fee any thing to night why I (hould not

marry her to-morrow ; in the Congregation, where I

fhould wed, there will I fliame her.

Pedrr, And as I wooed for thee to obtain her, I will

join with thee to difgrace her,

John. I will difparage her no farther, 'till you are

my witneffes. Beai it coldly but 'till night, and let

the ifllie (hew itfelf.

Pedro. O day antowardly turned !

Claud. O mifchief ftrangely thwarting 1

John, O plague right well prevented !

So you will fay. when you have feen the fequel.

[Exeu7il,

S C E N E IV.

Changes to the Street.

Enter Dogh^rry and YtrgQS, with the VP atch,

JDogh, R E you good men and true ?

/\ Verg, Yea, or elfe it were pity but they

fliould luffer falvation, body and foul.

Dogb, "NsLy, that were a puniftiment too good for

them, if they Ihould have any allegiance in them,

being chofen for the Prince's Watch.
Ferg, Well, give them their charge, neighbour

iDogberry*

Dogb.
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Deglf. Firft, who think you the moft defartlels man

to be conftable ?

I Watch. Hugh Oatcake^ Sir, or George Seacole-y for

they can write and read.

Dogb, Gome hither, neighbour Seacole : God hath

blcft you with a good name: and to be a well-favour'd

man is the gift of fortune, but to write and read

comes by nature.

2 Watch. Both which, mafter conflable-

—

—
Dogb. You have : 1 knew, it would be your anfwer.

Well, for your Favour, Sir, why, give God thanks,

and make no boaft of it and for your writing and

reading, let that appear when there is ^ no need of

fuch vanity : you are thought here to be the moft

fenfelefs and fit man for the Conftable of the Watch,
therefore bear you the lanthorn •, this is your charge i

you fhall comprehend all vagrom men you are to

bid any man ftand, in the Prince's name.

2 Watch. How if he will not ftand ?

Dogh. Why, then take no note of him, but let him

go ; and prefently call the reft of the Watch together,

and thank God you are rid of a knave.

Verg. If he will not ftand v/hen^he is bidden, he is

none of the Prince's Subjedls.

Dogb. True, and they are to meddle with none but

the Prince's Subjedls : you fl:iall alfo make no noife in

the ftreets ; for, for the Watch to babble and talk, is

moft tolerable, and not to be endur'd.

2 Watch. We will rather fleep than talk \ we know
what belongs to a Watch.

Dogb. Why, you fpeak like an ancient and moft

quiet watchman, for 1 cannot fee how Sleeping ftiould

offend; only have a care that your ^ Bills be not ftplen :

well,

^ no need of fuch <vantty ftiould read therefore. More
t>ogherry II Qr\y ich(\ivd, not 2^i- need. War burton.

iblutely out of hb fenfes. We » Billi be not Jickrs\ A btil

is
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well, you are to call'at all the ale houfes, arid bid them
that are drunk get them to beii.

2 Watch. How if they will notP

Bogb, Why then let them alone 'till they are fober ^

if they make you not then the better anfwer, you may
fay, they are not the pien you took them for.

2 ^^/^/^. Well, Sir.

JDogb. If you meet a thief, you may fufpe(5l him by
virtue of your office to be.no true man and for fuck

kind of men, the lefs you meddle or make with them,

why, the more is for your honefly.

Watch, If we know him to be a thief, fhall we
not lay hands on him?

:

Dogb, Truly, by your office you may ; but, I

think, they that touch pitch will be defiled : the moll

peacable way for you, if you do take a thief, is, to

let him ffiew himfelf what he is, and Ileal out of your

company.
Verg, You have been always call'd a merciful man.

Partner.

'Dogb, Truly, I would not hang a dog by my will,

much more a man who hath any honefty in him.

Verg, Ifyou hear a child cry in the night, you mufl:

call to the nurfe and bid her ftill it.

2 Watch, How if the nurfe be afleep, and will not

hear us ?

Dogb, Why, then depart in Peace, and let the child

wake her with crying : for the ewe that will not hear

her lamb when it baes, will never anfwer a calf when
he bleats.

Verg, 'Tis very true.

Dogb, This is the end of the Charge you, confta-

ble, are to prefent the Prince's own perfon j ifypu meet
the Prince in the night, you may flay him.

is ftill carried by the watchmen fays Temple^ gaw the mft ghajlly

at Litchjield. It was the old wea- and depLrahle nvaunds, li ma^ be
^ponofthe^/T^/^ infantry, which, called JecurU falcata^x v!2?m

Verg,
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Verg, Nay, bi'rlady, that, I think, he cannot.

Bogb, Five (hillings to one on't with any man that

knows the Statues, he may ftay him •, marry, not with-

out the Prince be willing : for, indeed, the Watch
ought to offend no man ; and it is an offence to ftay a

man againft his will.

Verg. Bi'rlady, I think, it be fo.

Bogb, Ha, ha, ha ! well, matters, good night ; an

there be any matter of weight chances, call up me ;

keep your fellow's counfels and your own, and good
night come, neighbour.

2 Watch. Well, matters, we hear our charge *, let

us go fit hereupon the church-bench 'till two, , and

then all to bed.

Dogb. One word more, honeft neighbours. I pray

you, watch about Signior Leonato's door, for the Wed-
ding being there to-morrow, there is a.great coil to

night ; adieu ; be vigilant, I befecch you.

[Exeunt l^tegberry a fid Verges.

SCENE V.

Enter Borachio and Conrade.

^^r^. What! Conrade

Watch, Peace, ftir not. \Afide,

Bora, Conrade I fay !

Con. Here, man, 1 am at thy elbow.

Bora. Mai's, and my elbow itch'd, I thought there

v;ould a fcab follow.

Conr. 1 will owe thee an anfwer for that, and now
forward \yith thy tale.

Bora. Stand thee clofe then under this pent-houfe,

for it drizzles rain, and 1 will, like a true drunkard,

utter all to thee.

Watch. [JJde.] Some Treafon, matters 5 yet ttand

clofe.

Bora»
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Bora. Therefore know, T have earned ofDon John

a thoufand ducars.

Conr, Is it poflible that any Villany Ihould be fo

dear P .

Bora. Thou fhoukrft rather afk, if it were pofTible

* any villany fhould be lb rich? for when rich villains

have need of poor ones, poor ones may make whac

price they will.

Conr, 1 wonder at it.

Bora. That fliews, ^ thou art unconfirm'd ; thou

knowefb, that the fafhion of a doublet or a hat, or a

cloak, is nothing to a man,

Conr. Yes, it is apparel.

Bora. 1 mean the talhion.

Conr. Yes, the fafhion is the fafhion.

Bora. Tulh, I may as well fay, the foors the fool ;

but fee'ft thou not, what a deformed thief this fafhion

is?

Watch. I know that 'Deformed \ he has been a vile

thief thefe feven years he goes up and down like a

gentleman : I remember his name.

Bora. Didft thou not hear fome body ?

Conr. No, 'twas the vane on the houfe.

Bora. Seeft thou not, I fay, v;hat a deformed thief

this fafhion is ? how giddily he turns about all the hot-

bloods between fourteen and five and thirty fometimes,

fafhioning them like Pharad's foldiers in the reechy

Painting fometimes, like the God BeWs prieft^ in the

old church window \
^ fometimes, like the fhaven Her-

cules

* any villany JkouJd he fo Hercules is meznt Sr.m/cn, the

richP] The fenfe abfolutely re- ufaal fubjcd of old tapefliy.

quires us, to read villain. Jn this ridicule on the t'alhion,

Warburton. the poet has not unartiaily given
* thou art unconfirmed ;] /, e. a ftroke at the barbarous work-

unpraftifed in the ways of the rnanfiiip of the common Tapeilry

World. Warburton. hangings, then fo much in ufe.

^ fometimes like the Jhanjen 1 he fame kind of raillery Cer-

Hercules, ^f.] 3y the fiaven has employed on the I ke
Vol. III. occafion^
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cules in the fmircli'd worm-eaten tapeftry, where his

codpiece feems as maffy as his dub.
Conr, All this I fee, and fee, that the fafliion wears

out more apparel than the man but art not thou thy-

(elf giddy with the fafnion too, that thou haft fhifted

out ot thy tale into telling me of the fafhion ?

Bora. Not fo neither but know, that I have to-

night wooed Margaret^ the Lady iYiTi^V Gentlewoman,
by the name of Hero ; flie leans me out at her millrefs's

chamber-window, bids me a thoufand times good
night— I tell this tale vilely' 1 fhould hrft tell thee,

how the Prince, Claudio^ and my mafter, planted and
placed, and poflefTed by my mafter Don Johriy faw a

far off in the orchard this amiable encounter.

Conr. And thought they, Margaret was Hero ?

Bora, Two of them did, the Prince and Ciaudio

but the devil my mafter knew Ihe was Margaret-, and
partly by his oaths, which firft poiTeft them, partly by

the dark night, which did deceive them, but chiefly

by my villany, which, did confirm any flander that

Don John had made, away went Claudio enraged

;

fwore, he would meet her as he was appointed next

morning at the Temple, and there before the whole

occarion, when he brings his

knight and fquire to an inn,

where they found the ftory of

DiJo and jEneas reprefented in

bad tapeftry. On Sancho's feeing

the tears fall from the eyes of the

forfaken queen as big as walnuts,,

he hopes that, when their at-

chievements became the general

fubjed for thefe fort of works,

fortune will fend them a bet-

ter artift. What authorized

the poet to give this name to

Sam/on was the folly of certain

Chrillian mythologills, who pre-

tend that the Grecian Hercules

was the Jcwijh Samfon, The

retenue of our author is to be

commended : The fober audi-

ence of that time would have

been offended with the mention

of a venerable name on fo light

an occafion. Shakefpeare is in-

deed fometimes licentious in

thefe matters : But to do him
jullice, he generally feems to

have a fenfe of religion, and to

be under its influence. What
Pedro fays of Benedick, in this

comedy, may be well enough ap-

plied to him. The man doth/eai;

Godj ho-xvever it feems not to^ be

in him byfme large jejls he <vjill

make, Warburton,
Congre-
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Congregation fliame her with what he faw o'er night,

and fend her home again without a hufband.

1 Watch, We charge you in the Prince's name,
ftand.

2 IVatch. Call up the right mafter conftable \ wc
have here recovered the moll dangerous piece of lech-

ery that ever was known in the common-wealth.
1 Watch, And one Deformed is one of them \ I

know him, he wears a lock.

Conr. Mafters, mafters, *

2 Watch. You'll be made bring 'Deformed forth, I

warrant you.

Conr, Mafters,

I Watch, Never fpeak \ we charge you, let us obey

you to go with us.

Bora, We are like to prove a goodly Commodity,
being taken up of thefe mens bills.

Conr, A commodity in queftion, I warrant you.

Come, we'll obey you.

S C E N E VI.

Hero's Apartment in Leonato's Houfe,

Enter Hero, Margaret and Urfula.

Hero, O O D Urfula,, wake my coufin Beatrice^

Vj and defire her to rife.

Urf I will, lady.

Hero. And bid her come hither.

* In former copies : the printed Copies, I flatter my-
Conr. Majiers, Mafters^—- felf, carries its Proof with ir,

2 Watch You'll he made bring Conrade and Borachio are not de-

Deformed 1 nvarrant youy figned to talk abfurd Nonfenfe.

Conr. Mafters, zenrer fpeaky Ic is evident therefore, that C<?«-

*iue charge y'.Uy tet us obeyyou to go rade is attempting his own Ji>fti-

ivith us.) The Regulation which ficanon; but is interrupted in it

I have made in this laft Speech, by the Impeninence of the Men
the* againft this Authority of all in office. Theobald.
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'Vrf. Well. [ExUUrfuh.
]VIarg, Troth, I think, your other ^ Rabaio were

better.

H^ro- No, pray thee, good Meg^ I'll wear this.

A'larg. By my troth, it's not lb good ; and I war-

rant, your coufin will fay fo.

Hero, My coufin's i fool, and thou art another.

I'll wear none but this.

Marg. I like the new tire within excellently, if the

hair were a thought browner; and your gown's a moil

rare fafhlon, i' faith. I faw the Dutchefs of Milan's

gown, that they praife fo.

Hero. O, that exceeds, they fay.

Marg. By my troth, it's but a night-gown in re-

fpe6l of yours ; cloth of gold and cuts, and lac'd

with filver, fet with pearls down-fleeves, fide-fleeves

and fkirts, round underborne with a blueifh tinfel •, but

for a fine, queint, graceful and excellent fafliion, yours

is worth ten on't.

Hero. God give me joy to wear it, for my heart is

exceeding heavy !

Marg, 'Twill be heavier foon by the weight of a

man.
Hero, Fie upon thee, art not afham'd ?

Ma7g. Of what, lady ^ of fpeaking honourably ?

is not marriage honourable in a beggar ? is not your

Lord honourable without marriage ? I think, you would
have me fay (faving your reverence) a hufband. If bad

thinking do not wrell true fpeaking, I'll offend no bo-

dy J is there any harm in the heavier for a Hufband ?

none, I think, if it be the right Hufband, and the

right wife, otherwife 'tis light and not heavy ; afk my
lady Beatrice elfe, here fhe comes.

5 RaBato.] A Neckband j a RufF. Ral;af. Trench. Hanmer.

SCENE
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SCENE VII.

Enter Beatrice.

Hero. Good morrow, coz.

Beat. Good morrow, fweec Hsro.

Hero. Why, how now ? do you fpeak in the fick

tune ?

Beat. I am out of all other tune, methinks.

Marg. Clap us inco Light 0^ love \ that goes with-

out a burden •, do you fing it, and I'll dance it.

Beat. Yes, Ught 0' love wich your heels then if

your hufband have ftables enough, you'Jl look he Hiall

Jack ' no barns.

Marg. O illegitimate conftruclion 1 I fcorn that

with my heels.

Beat. 'Tis almofl: five o'clock, coufin ; Vis time you

were ready. By my troth, I am exceeding ill— hey ho

!

Marg. For a hawk, a horfe, or a hufband ?

Beat. ^ 'For the letter that begins them all, H.
Marg, Well, if you be not ^ turn'd "Turk., there's

no more failing by the ftar.

Beat. What means the fool, trow?

Marg. Nothing I, but God fend every one their

heart's defire !

Hero. Thefe gloves the count fent me, they are an

excellent perfume.

^ tight 0* loie ] A tune fo Margaret afks Beatrice for

called ; which has been already what (he cries, hey ha ; Beatrice

mentioned by our authour. anfwers, for an that is, for

^ No harns.\ A quibble be- an ach or fain.

tween bams^ repofitories of corn, ^ turjid TurL^ i, e. taken

and bainsj the old word for captive by Love, and turn'd a
children. Renegado to his religion.

^ For th? letfer that begins them War BURTON,
all, H.'] This is a poor jeft. This interpretation is fome-
romewhat obfcured, and not what far-fetched, yet, perhaps,
worth the trouble of elucidation, it is right.

Ct3 • Beat.
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Beat, I am ftufFt, coufin, I cannot fm^l.

Marg. A maid, and (lufFc ! there's goodly catching

of cold.

Beat. O, God help me, God help me, how long

have you profeft apprehenfion ?

Mar. Ever fmce you left it ; doth not my wit be-

come me rarely ?

Beat. It is not feen enough, you (hould wear it in

'your cap—By my troth, I am fick.

Mcrg. Get you fome of this diftill'd Carduus Bene-

dictus, and lay it to your heart j it is the only thing

for a qualm.

Hero, There thou prick'ft her with a thiftle.

Beat, BenediBus ? why BenediBus ? you have * fome
moral in this Benedi5fus,

Marg, Moral ? no, by my troth, I have no moral
meaning, I meant plain holy thirtle : you may think,

perchance, that I think you are in love; nay, bi'rlady,

1 am not fuch a fool to think what 1 lift \ nor I lift

not to think what I can-, nor, indeed, I cannot think,

if I would think my heart out with thinking, that you
are in love, or that you will be in love, or that you
can be in love ; yet Benedick was fuch another, and
now is he become a man ; he fwore, he would never

marry and yet now, in dcfpight of his heart, * he
eats his meat without grudging-, and how you may be

converted, I know not ; but, methinks, you look

with your eyes as other women do.

^ Some moral.] That is, fome the meaning of proverbial ex^

fecret meaning, like the moral of preffions : perhaps, to eat meat

a fable, miithout g' udging^ was the fame
* He eaif his meat tuithout as to do as others do, and the

grudging {] I do not fee how this meaning is, he is content to linie

is a proof of Benedick^s change hy eating like other mortalsy and
of mind. It would afford more w;7/ he content, notnxjtthjiandivg

proof of amoroufnefs to fay, his boajis, like other mortals, ta

be eats not his meat 'without g> udg- have a luife,

ing ; but it is impolTible to H;c

Beats
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Beat. What pace is this that thy tongue keeps ?

Marg, Not a falle gallop.

Enter Uifula.

Urf. Madam, withdraw; the Prince, the Count,

Signior Benedick^ Don John^ and all the Gallants of

the town, are come to fetch you to Church.

Hero, Help to drefs me, good coz, good Me^^ good

Urfula. lExeuNt,

SCENE VIII.

Jnother Apartment in Leonato's Houfe.

Enter Leonato, with Dogberry and Verges.

Leon. T ¥ 7 H A T would you with me, honeft neigh-

VV bour?
Bogh. Marry, Sir, I would have Tome confidence

with you, that decerns you nearly.

Leon. Brief, I pray you ; for you fee, 'tis a bufy
time with me.

Bogb. Marry, this it is. Sir.

Verg, Yes, in truth it is, Sir.

Leon. What is it, nry good friends ?

Bogb. Goodman Verges^ Sir, fpeaks a little of the

matter : an old man, Sir, and his wits are not fo blunt,

as, God help, I would defire they were ; but, in faith,

as honeft as the fldn between his brows.

Verg. Yes, I thank God, ' I am as honeft as any man
living, that is an old man, and no hcnefter than I.

Bogb.

^ I am as honeft as any man ^]y infinuation that length of

livings that is an eld many and years, and the being much hack-

no honefter than /.] There is nied in the ^ays of men, as

much humour, and extreme good Shakefpeare expreffes it, take off

fenfe, under the covering of this the giofs of virtue, and bring

blundering expreflion. it is a much defilement on the manners.

• 0^4 for
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Dogb. Comparifons are odorous : palahras^ neigh-

bour Verges.

Leon. Neighbours, you are tedious.

Dogb. It plcafes your worfhip to fay fo, but we are

the poor Duke's officers ; but, truly, for mine own
part, if I were as tedious as a king, I could find in

my heart to beftow it all of your worlliip.

Leo7i AW thy tcdioufnefs on me, ha ?

Dogb. Yea, and *twere a thou land times more than

'tis, for I hear as good exclamation on your wor(hip

as of any man in the city ; and tho' I be but a poor

iPia-i, I am glad to hear it.

Verg. And fo am I.

Lecn. I v.'onld fain knov/ what you have to fay.

Verg, Marry, Sir, our Watch to night, excepting

your Worfhip's prefence, hath ta'en a couple of as

arrant knaves as any in Meff.na.

Dogb. A good old man. Sir ^ he will be talking, as

they fay when the age is in, the wit is out; God help

us, it is a world to lee—well faid, i'faith, neighbour

Verges—well, he's a good man * ; an two men ride

an horfe, one muft ride behind—an honeft foul, i'faith.

Sir, by my troth he is, as ever broke bread, but God
is to be worfhipp'd ; all men are not alike, alas, good
neighbour !

Lecn. Indeed, neighbour, he comes too fhort of

you.

Dogb. Gifts, that God gives.

Leon. I muft leave you.

For, as a great Wit fays,?c?f/^ is

the Jecfon cf Virtue ; corruptions

gronv nxiith years, and I believe

the oldcji rogue in England is the

greateji.' Wareurton.
IVIuch of this is true, but I

believe Shakejpeare did not intend

to bellow all this reflection on
the TpeaLer.

If men ride, &c.] This

is not out of place, or without

meaning. Doiberry^ in his va-

nity of fuperiour parts, apolo-

gizing for his neighbour, ob-

ferves, that, oftnjjo vzen on a horfe

,

one muft ride behind. The firfl

place of rank, or underftanding,

can belong but to one, and that

happy one ought not to defc^ife

his inferiour.

Dogb.
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Bogh. One word, Sir 5 our Watch have, indeed,

comprehended two aufpicious perlbns and we would
have them this morning examinM before your Wor-
fliip.

Leon, Take their examination yourfelf, and bring

it me ; I am now in great hafte, as may appear unto

you.

Bogb, It fhall be fuffigance.

Leon. Drink fome wine ere you go : fare you welL

Enter a Mejfenger,

Meff. My lord, they flay for you to give your

daughter to her hufband.

Leon, I'll wait upon them. I am ready.

[Exeunt Leonato.

DogI?. Go, good Partner, go get you to Francis

Seacoale, bid him bring his pen and inkhorn to the

jaiJ ; we are now to examine thofe men.
Verg. And we muft do it wifely.

Bogb, We will fpare for no wit, I warrant ; here's

That [touching hisforehead] fliali drive fome of them
to a non-come. On]y get the learned writer to fet

down our excommunication, and meet me at the Jail.

[Exeunt.

ACT
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ACT IV. SCENE I.

^Church.

Enter D. Pedro, D. John, Leonato, Friar, Claudio,

Benedick, Hero, and Beatrice.

Leonato.

CO M E, friar Francis^ be brief, only to the plain

form of marriage, and you fliall recount their

particular duties afterwards.

Friar, You come hither, my Lord, to marry this

lady }

Claud. No.
Leon, To be marry'd to her, Friar. You come to

marry her.

Friar, Lady, you come hither to be marry'd to

this Count.

Hero, I do.

Friar, If either of you know any inward impedi-

ment why you fhould not be conjoin'd, I charge you

on your fouls to utter it.

Claud. Know you any. Hero ?

Hero, None, my Lord.

Friar, Know you any. Count ?

Leon. 1 dare make his anfwer, none.

Claud. O what men dare do ! what men may do !

what
Men daily do ! not knowing what they do

!

Bene, How now ! Interjedions ? why, then ^ fome

be of laughing, as, ha, ha, he

!

Claud, Stand thee by, friar : father, by your leave,

"Will you with free and unconftrained foul

5 Sme be of laughing.'] This is a quotation from the Accidence.

Give
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Give me this maid your daughter ?

Leon, As freely, Ibn, as God did give her me.

Claud. And what have I to give you back, whofe

worth

May cQunterpoife this rich and precious gift ?

Pedro. Nothing, unlefs you render her again.

Claud. Sweet Prince, you learn me noble thankful-

nefs :

There, Leonato^ take her back again ;

Give not this rotten orange to your friend.

She's but the fign and femblance of her honour

:

Behold, how like a maid flie blufhes here !

O, what authority and fhew of truth

Can cunning fin cover itfelf withal

!

Comes not that blood, as modefl evidence.

To vvitnefs fimple virtue ? would you not fwear.

All you that fee her, that fhe were a maid,

By thefe exterior fhews ? but flie is none :

She knows the heat of a luxurious bed ^
\

Her blufh is guiltinefs, not modefty.

Leon, What do you mean, my Lord ?

Claud. Not to be marry'd,

Not to knit my foul to an approved Wanton.
Leon, Dear my Lord, if you in your own approof

Have vanquifh'd the refiftance of her youth,

And made defeat of her virginity

Claud, I know what you would fay. If I have

known her,

« luxurious bed {\ That fume, the firfl Editors might he-

is, lafci'viGUs. Luxury is the con- fitate at ; tho' it is a very proper

feflbr's term for unlawful plea- one, and a Word elfewhere ufed

fures of the fex. by our Author. Befides, in the

Dear my Lord, if you inyour Paflage under Examination, this

cv^n Proof] lam furpriz'd. Word comes in a'moft necelTa-

the Poetical Editors did not ob- rily, as Claudio had faid in the line

ferve the Lamenefs of this Verfe. immediately preceding ;

Jt evidently wants a Syllable in Not knit my Soul to an ap-

the laft foot, which I have re- proved Wanton.

ftor'd by a Word, which, J pre* Theobald.

You'll
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You'll fay, fhe did embrace me as a hufband,

And fo extenuate the forehand' fin.

No, Lccnato^

I never tempted her with word too large *
5

But, as a brother to his fifter, Ihew'd

Bafhful fincerity, and comely love.

He7'o. And feem'd I ever otherwife to you ?

Claud. Out on thy Seeming! I will write againd it ^ :

You feem to me as Dran in her orb,

As chafte as is the bud ' ere ir be blown :

But you are more intemperate rn your blood

Than Venus^ or thofe pamper'd animals

That rage in favage fenfuality.

Hero. Is my Lord well, that he doth fpeak fo wide ?

Leon, Sweet Prince, why fpeak not you ?

Pedi-6, What mould I fpeak ?

I ftand dilhonour'd, that have gone about

To link my dear friend to a common Stale.

Leon. Are thefe things fpoken, or do I but dream ;

John, Sir, they are fpoken, and thefe things are true.

Bene, Tliis looks not like a Nuptial.

Hero, True I O God !

Claud. Leonato, ftand I here ?

Is this the Prince ? Is this the Prince's Brother ?

Is this face Heroes? are our eyes our own *,

Leon, All this is fo ; but what of thia, my lord ?

Claud, Let me but move one queflion to your

daughter.

And, by that fatherly and kindly power
"

That you have in her, bid her anfwer truly.

s
rvcord too large ;] So he As to fuhfcrihe to any thing is

ufes large jejis in this play, for to allonv ir, fo to ivrite againji,

licentious^ not rejirahied 'within is to difullonx: or deny.

due bounds. ' chajie as the hud'\ Be-

9 1twill write azainji //;] fore the air has tailed its fwe«t-

What ? a libel ? nonfenfe. We nefs.

Ihould read, /'a'/// rate againjt '
• kindly poiver'] ThzX

it, i. e. rail or revile. i?, natural poaver. Kind is xa-

Wareurton. tare,

Leon.
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Leon. I charge thee do fo, as thou art my child.

Htro. O -God defend me, how,am 1 befet!

i What kind of catechizing call you this ?

Ckud, To make you anfwer truly to your name,
I Hero. Is it not Hero? who can blot that nam-e

With any juft reproach ?

Claud. Marry, th it can Hero\

Htro herfeit can blot out Herd's virtue.

What man was he talk'd with you yefternight

Out at your window betv/ixt twelve and one?

Now, if you are a maid, anfv^er to this.

Hero, I talk'd with no man at that hour, my Lord.

Pedro. Why, then you are no maiden. I^onato'^

I am forry, you muft hear \ upon mine Honour,
Myfelf, my Brother, and this grieved Count
Did fee her, hear her, at that hour lad night.

Talk with a rurlian at her chamber window ;

I

Who hath, indeed, mod like a liberal villain %
Confefs'd the vile encounters they have had,

A thoufand times in fecret.

John. Fie, fie, they are not to be nam'd, my Lord.

Not to be fpoken of;

There is not chaltity enough in language.

Without offence, to utter them : thus, pretty lady,

I am forry for thy much mifgovernment.

Claud. O Hero ! what a Hero hadfl thou been \
If half thy outward graces had been plac'd

About the thoughts and counfels of thy heart ?

But fare thee well, mod foul, mod fair ! farewel,

Thou pure impiety, and impious purity !

For thee I'll lock up all the gates of love,

And on my eyelids (hall Conjedlure hang,

To turn all beauty into thoughts of harm;

' •
'

- liberal 'villa2)2,] Li- iJ/iberal.

leral herej as in many places of I am afraid.here is intended

thefe plays, means, frank beyovd a poor conceit upon the word
honejly ox decency. Free of tongue. Ihrg.

Pi./iK^/ir^r/tf^unnscefTarily reads >

And
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And never fliall it more be gracious.

Leo}2. Hath no man's dagger here a p6int for me .?

BeaL Why, how now, Coufin, wherefore fink, you
down ?

John, Come, let us go; thefe things, come thus
to hght,

Smother her fpirits up. . r

[Exeunt D. Pedro, D, John and Claud.

SCENE II.

Bene. How doth the lady ?

Beat, Dead, I think ^ help, uncle.

Hero! why. Hero ! uncle! Signior Benedick! Friar!
Leon. O fate! take not away thy heavy hand j

Death is the faired cover for herfliame.

That may be wifli'd for.

Beat. How now, cou fin Hero ?

Friar. Have comfort, Lady.

Leon, Doft thou look up ?

Lriar, Yea, wherefore lliould flie not ?

Leon. Wherefore? why, doth not every earthly

thing

Cry fhame upon her ? could flie here deny

The ftory that is printed in her blood ^ ?

Do not live, Hero^ do not ope thine eyes :

For did I think, thou wouldft not quickly die.

Thought I, thy fpirits were flronger than thy ihames,

Myfelf would on the rereward of reproaches

Strike at thy life. Griev'd I, I had but one ?

Chid 1 for That at frugal nature's frame ^ ?

IVe

* The Jlory that is printed in Chid Ifor That at frugal na*

her h/ood^] That is, the ture'i frame ?

^oty txhich her hlufies difco'ver to Vnje one too much by thee.—

]

he true. The meaning of the fecond line,

^ Griev'd /, / had but according to the prefent reading,

one ? is this, Chid I at frugal nature

that
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I've one too much by thee. Why had I one ?

Why ever waft thou lovely in my eyes ?

Why had I not, with charitable hand.

Took up a beggar's ifTue at my gates ?

Who fmeered thus, and mir'd with infamy,

I might have faid, no part of it is mine ;

This fliame derives itfelf from unknown loins.

But mine, and mine I iov'd, and mine I prais'd,

And mine that I was proud on \ mine fo much.

That I myfelf was to myfelf not mine.

Valuing of her ; why, Ihe, O, fhe is faH'n

Into a pit of ink, that the wide fea

Hath drops too few to wafli her clean again

;

that Jhe fent me a girl and not a
hey ? ^ But this is not what he
chid nature for ; if he himrelf

may be beh'eved, it was becau'e

fhe had given him but one : and

in that he owns he did foolifhly,

for he now finds he had one too

much. He called her frugal,

therefore, in giving him but one
child (for to call her fo becaufe

Ihe chcfe to fend a girl, rather

than a boy, would be ridicu-

lous). So that we muft certain-

ly read.

Chid Ifor this at frugal ?ia-

ture'^s 'fraine, i. e. refraine, or

keeping hack her further fa'veurs,

flopping kir hand, as 'u.efay, nxihen

jhe had gin:en him one. But the

Oxford Editor has, in his ufual

way, improved this amendment,
by fubftituting hand for fraine.

Warburton.
Thoughframe be not the word

which appears to a reader of the

prefent time moft proper to ex-

hibit the poet's fentiment, yet

it may as well be ufed to Hiew
that he had one child, and nor,iore,

as that he had a^/V/,not a hoy, and

as it may eafily fignify the fyfiem

of things, er uni^^erjal fcheme,

the whole order of beings is

comprehended, there arifes no
difficulty from it which requires

to be removed by fo violent an

effort as the introdudion of a
new word ofFen lively mutilated.

^ But mine, and mine I lo'v'd,

AND mine I prats'd.

And mine that I ivas proud

on, ] The fenfe requires

that we (liould read as, in thefe

three places. The reafoning of

the fpeaker {lands thus, — Ha4
this been my adopted child, this

fhame nvould not hame rebounded

on me. But this child njcas mine ;

as mine, Ilo'ved her, praifed her,

nxas proud of her: eonjequently,

as I claimed the glory, J mujl needs

be fubjedcd to the fhame, &cc.

Warburton.
Even of this fmall alteration

there is no need. The fpeaker

utters his emotion abruptly; But
j/iine, and ndve that 1 loved, ike*

by an ellipfis frequent, perhaps
too frequect, both in Verfe and
profe.

And
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And fait too little, which may feafon give

To her foul tainted flefh

!

Bene. Sir, Sir, be patient;

For my part, I am foattir'd in wonder,
1 know not what to fay.

Beat. O, on my foul, my coufm is bely'd.

Bene. Lady, were you her bedfellow laft night ?

Beat. No, truly, not •, altho' until laft night

I have this twelvemonth been her bedfellow.

Leon. Conhrm'd, conflrm'd! O, That is ftronger

made,

Which was before barr'd up with ribs of iron.

"Would the two Princes lie ? and Claudio lie ?

Who lov'd her fo, that, fpeaking of her foulnefs,

W^afh'd it with tears ? hence from her, let her die.

Friar. Hear me a little.

For I have only been filent fo long.

And given way unto this courfe of fortune.

By noting of the lady. I have mark'd
A thoufand blulhing apparitions

To ftart into her face \ a thoufand innocent fhames

In angel whitenefs bear away thofe blufhes \

And in her eye there hath appear'd a fire.

To burn the errors that theie Princes hold

Againither maiden truth. Call me a fool,

Truft not my reading, nor my obfervations,

Which with experimental feal do warrant

The tenour of my book \ truft not my age,

My reverence, calling, nor divinity,

If this fweet lady lie not guiltlefs here

Under fome; biting error.

Leon. Friar, it cannot be

;

Thou feeft, that all the grace, that fhe hath left.

Is, that fhe will not add to her damnation

A fm of perjury, fhe not denies it

:

Why feek'il thou then to cover with excufe

That, which appears in proper nakednefs ?

Friar*
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Friar. Lady, what man is he you are accused of

Hero. They know, that do accure mei I know
' none

:

If I know more of any man alive.

Than that which maiden modefty doth warrant.

Let all my fins lack mercy ! O my father.

Prove you that any man with me convers'd

At hours unmeet, or that i yefternight

Maintain'd the change of words with any creature,

Refufe me, hate me, torture me to death.

Friar. There is fome ftrange miifprifionin the Princes.

Bene. Two of them have the very bent of honour
And if their wifdoms be mif-led in this.

The Pradice of it lives in John the baftard,

Whofe fprits toil in frame of villanies. _

Leon. I know not : if they fpeak but truth of her,

Thefe hands \h?M tear her ; if they wrong her honour.

The proudeil of them (liall well hear of it.

Time hath not yet fo dry'd this- blood of mine.

Nor age fo eat up my invention.

Nor fortune made fuch havock of my means,

^ Friar. Lad;;, nvhat man is he betrayed herfelf by namlpg the

you are accused ofp^ The perfon {he was confcious of an

friar had jufl berore boafted his affair with. The friar obferved

great ficillin fifliing out the truth, this, and fo concluded, that were
And indeed, he appears, by this fhe guilty (he would probably

quellion, to be no fool. He was fall into the trap he laid for her.

by^ all the while at the accufa- I only take notice of this

tion, and heard no names men- to Hiew how admirably well

ti ned. Why then fhould he Shakpfpeare knev/ how to fuHain

afk her what man flie was ac- his charaders. Warburton.
cufed of? But in this lay the ^ —

—

le„f cf honour,'] Bent

fubtilty of his examination. For is ufed by our author for th&

had Here htcn guilty, it was utmoft degree of aay paffion or

very probable that, in that hurry mental cjualixy. In this play be-

and confuiion of fpirits, into fore. Benedick fays of Beatrice,

which the terrible infult of her her affedion has itsfull def^t. The
lover had thrown her, fne would exprelfion is derived from ar-

never have obferved that the chery ; the bov/ has its bent when
man's name was not mentioned ; it is drawn as far as it can be.

and fo, on this queflion, have

Vol. III. R Nor
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Nor my bad life reft me fo miUch of frienda.

But they (hall find awak'd, in fuch a kind.

Both ilrength of limb, and policy of mind.

Ability in means, and choice of friends.

To quit me of them thoroughly.

Friar. Paufe a while,

And let my counfel fway you in this cafe.

Your daughter here the Princes left for dead

Let her awhile be fecretly kept in.

And publifhir, thatfhe is dead, indeed :

Maintain a mourning^ oftenration,

And on your family's old. Monument
Hang mournful Epitaphs, and do all rites

That appertain unto a burial.

Leon. What (hall becom^e of this ? what will this do

7

Friar. Marry, this, well carry 'd, fhall on her be*

half

Change flander to remorfe; that is fome good :

But not for that dream I on this ftrange courfe,

But on this travail look for greater birth

:

She dying, as it muft be fo maintain'd.

Upon the inftant that fhe was accus'd.

Shall be lamented, pity'd, and excus'd,

Of every hearer : for it fo falls out,

That what we have we prize not to the worth,

Whiles we enjoy it ; but being lack'd and loll.

Why, then we reck the value ; then we find

The virtue that pofleffion would not fhew us

Whilfl: it was ours ; fo will it fare v/ith Claudia :

* In former copies, to her own Rank, and the Place

Tour Daughter here the Prin- -to its true Meaning.
cefs (left for dead {\ But Tour Daughter here ihe Vv'mzti

how comes Hero to ftart up a Ift fcr dead

;

Princ'fs here ? We have no In- i. e. Don Pedro, Prince of ^r-

timation of her Father being a ragoji ; rind his Baliard Brother

Prince; and this is the firft and who is likewife called a Prince.

only Time that She is compli- Theobald.
niented with this Dignity. The * oJlerJatiQni] Show i ap-

Remction of afmgle Letter, and pearance.

of the Parenthejts, will bring her

When
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When he Ihall hear fhe dy'd upon his words,

Th' idea of her Life fhall fw^etiy creep

Into his (ludy of imagination.

And every lovely organ of her life

Shall come apparel'd in more precious habit j

More moving, delicate, and full of life,

Into the eye and profpe6l of his foul.

Than when'fhe liv'd indeed. Then (hall he mourns
If ever love had intereft in his liver,

And wifh, he had not fo accufed her

;

No, though he thought his accufation true

:

Let this be fo, and doubt not, but fuccefs

Will faftiion the event in better fhape

Than I can lay it dov^n in likelihood.

But if all Aim but this be levell'd falfe.

The fuppofition of the lady's death

Will quench the wonder of her infamy.

And, if it fort not well, you may conceal her.

As bed befits her wounded reputation,

In fome reclufive and religious life,

Clit of all eyes, tongues, minds, and injuries.

Bene. Signior Leonato^ let the friar advife you :

And though you know, my inv/ardnefs and love

Is very much unto the Frihce and Claudio,

Yet, by mine honour, I will deal in this

As fecretly and juftly as your foul

Should with your body.

Leon. Being that I Bow in grief.

The fmallefl- tv^ine may lead me ^
Friar. 'Tis well confented, prefently away

;

For toftrange fores, ftrangely they drain the cure.

? The fmdleft tivwe may lead fcheme, and believe every pro-

me.'] This is one of mife. He that has no longer

our author's obfervations upon any confidence in hirafelf, is glad

life. Men over-powered with to repofe his truft in any other

diftrefs eagerly liften to the firll: that will undertake to guide hiia-

ofFers of relief, clofe with ey.er7

Come,
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Come, lady, die to live ; this wedding day.

Perhaps, is but, proloqg'f} ;> iuj/q patience an^
endure. " " [Emnt,

SCENE IIP.

Manent Benedick and Beatrice,

Bene, Lady Beatrice^ have you wept all this while ?

Beat. ' Yea, and I will weep a while longer.

Bene. I will not deiire that.

Beat. You have no reafon, I do it freely.

Bene, Surely, I do believe, your fair coufin is

wrong'd.

Beat. Ah, how much might the m^n deferve of me,
that would right her

!

Bene. Is there any way to fliew fuch frkndfhip ?

Beat. A very even way, but no fuch friend.

Bene. May a man do it ?

Beat. It is a man's office, but not yours.

Bene. I do love nothing in the world fo well as you j

is not that ftrange ?

Beat. As ftrange as the thing I know not ; it were

as pofTible for me to fay, I loved nothing fo v/ell as

you but believe me not ; and yet I lie not j I con-

^ SCENE III.] The poet,

in my opinion, has fhevvnagreat

deal of addrefs in this fcene.

Beatrice here engages her lover

to revenge the injury done her

coulin Hero : And without this

very natural incident, confider-

ing the charadter of Beatrice,

and that the ftory of her Pafiion

for Benedick was all a fable, Ihe

could never have been eafily or

naturally brought to confefs fhe

loved him, notwithltanding all

the foregoing preparation . And

yet, on this confeflion, in this

very place, depended the whole
fuccefs of the plot upon her and

Benedick. For had fhe not owned
her love here, they inuft have

foon found out the trirk, and

then the defign of bringing them
together had been defeated ; and
fhe would never have owned a

pdffion fhe had been only tricked

into, had not her defire of re-

venging her coufin's wrong made
her drop her capricious humour
at once, Warsurton.

fefs
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fefs nothing, nor I deny nothing. I am forrry for my
coufin.

Bene. By my fword, Beatrice., thou lov'ft me.
Beat. Do not fwear by it, and eat it.

Bene. I will fwear by it that you love me ; and I

will make him eat it, that fays, I love not you.

Beat. Will you not eat your word ?

Bene. With no fauce that can be devis'd to it ; I

protell, I Jove thee.

Beat. Why then, God forgive me.

Bene. What olFence, fweet Beatrice ?

Beat. You have ftay'd me in a happy hour ; 1 was
aboujc to proteft, I lov'd you.

^Beni. And do it with all thy heart.

Beat. I love yog with fo much of my heart, that

none is irft tQ-'^roteft.

Bene, Come, bid me do any thing for thee.

Beat. Kill Claudio.

Bene. Ha ! not for the wide world.

Beat, You kill rae to deny \ farewel.

Bene. Tarry, fweet Beatrice.

Beat. I am gone, tho' I am here ; there is no love

in yoQ ; nay, I pray you, let me go.

Bene. Beatrice,

Beat. In faith, I will go.

Bene. We'll be friends firft.

Beat,- You dare eafier be friends with me, than fight

with mine enemy.
Bene. Is Claudio thine enemy ?

Beat. Is he not approved in the height a villain,

that hath flander'd, fcorn'd, diihonour'd my kinfvvo-

man !. O, that I were a man 1 what! bear her in hand

until they come to take hands, and then with publick

accufation, uncover'd flander, unmitigated rancour

—

O God, that I were a man ! I would eat his heart in

the market' place.

Bene) Hear mc, Beatrice.

R 3 Beat,
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Beat. Talk with a man out at a^wiii/dow ?— a pro-

per faying 1

Bene, Nay, but Beatrice, ^ .

Beat, Swttt Hero ! fne is wrong'd, (he is flander'd,

flie is undone.

Ber.e. Bea(

Beat Princes and Counts ! furely, a princely tefli-

mony, a goodly count-comfed, afweet gallant, lurely )

0 that I were a man for his fake ! Or that I had any

friend would be a man for my fake ! but manhood is

melted into curtefies, valour into compHment, and

men are only turned into tongue, and trim ones too ;

he is now as valiant as Hercules^ tha.t only tells a lye^

and fvvears it : I cannot be a man wiija wifhing, there-

fore 1 will die a woman with grieving.

Bene. Tarry, good Beatrice ; by this hand, I love

thee.

Beat. Ufe it for my love fome other way than fwear-

ing by it.

Bene. Think you in your foul, the Count Claudia

hath wrong'd Hero ?

Beat, Yea, as fure as I have a thought or a foul.

Bene. Enough, I amengag'd ; I will challenge him,

1 will kifs your hand, and fo leave you ; by this hand,

Claudio fliall render me a dear account as you hear of

me, fo think of me go comfort your coufin ; I muft

ffiy, fhe is dead, and lo farewel. [^Exeunt.

SCENE IV.

Changes to a Prifon.

Enter Dogberry, Verges, Borachio, Conrade, the

.
^own Clerk and Sexton in Gowns.

Tff, CI. F S our v/hole diflembly appeared ?

J DogI?. O, a ftool and a cufhion for the

fexton !

Sexton.
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Sextm. Which be the malefa(5loFS ?

Verg, Marry, that am I and my Partner.

Bogb. N'ay, that's certain, we have the exhibition

to examine.

Sexton. Eut which are the offenders that are to be

examin'd ? let them come before mafter conftable.

"To, CI. Yea, marry, let them come before me ; what
is your name, friend ?

Bora. Bcrackio.

T0. CI. Pray, wt ire down, Borachio. Yours, Sirrah ?

Conr. I am a gentleman, Sir, and my name is

Conrfide.

^0. CI. Write down, mailer gentleman Conrade \

mafters, do you ferve God ? '

Beth. Yea, Sir, we hope ^

To, CI. Write-down, that they hope they ferve God :

and write God firft : for God defend, but God (hould

go before fuch villains Mailers, it is proved already

that you aie little better than falfe knaves, and it will

go near to be thought fo fhortly j how anfwer you
for yourfelves ?

Conr. Marry, Sir, v/e fay, we are none.

To. CI. A marvellous witty fellow, I afTure you, but

I will go about with him. Come you hither, firrah,

a word in your ear. Sir ; \ fay to you, it is thought you
are both falfe knaves.

Bora. Sir, 1 fay to you, we are none.

To. CI Well, ftand afide \ 'fore God, they are both

in a tale •, have you writ down, that they are none ?

Sexton^ Mafter town- clerk, you go not the v;ay to

5 Both. Tea, Sir, <ive hope. have added from the old Quarto.

To. CI. Wrke donxn that they Befides, itfupplies a Defedt : for,

hope they fefje God: and njorite without it, the Clerk alks

Godfrjl ; for God defend, hut Gcd a Queftion of the Prifoners, and

Jh<iuld go before fuch Fllains;—] goes on without flaying for any

This fnort Pafi'age, which is truly Anfwer to it,

humou;ous and in charader, I Theobald.

examine,
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examine, you miift call the watch that are their

accui'ers.

^ ^0, CL Yea, marry, that's the deftcfl: way, let the

Watch come forth mafters, I charge you- in the

Prince's name accufe thefe men.

Enter Watchmen.

1 Watch. This man faid, Sir, that Don John the

Prince's brother was a villain.

"To. CL Write down. Prince John a villain why
this is flat perjury, to call a Prince's brother villain.

Bora. Mafter town-clerk

To. CL Pray thee, fellow, Peace j T do not like thy

look, I promife thee.

Sexton. What heard you him fay elfe ?

2 Watch. Marry, that he had receiv'd a thoufand

ducats of Don John^ for accufing the lady Hero wrong-

fully.

To. CL Flat burglary, as ever was committed.

Bogh. Yea, by th* mafs, that it is.

Sexton, What elfe, fellow ?

I Watch. And that Count Claudio did mean, upon-

^ To.. CI. Tea, marryy thafs

the eafieft Woy, let the Watch

ccmef'jrth?\ This, eoftejl^ is a

Sophifiication of our modern
Editors, who were at a Lofs to

make out the corrupted Read-
ing of the old Copies. The
^arto, in ifoc, and the firft

and fecond Editions in Folio all

concur in leading

;

Tea, marry, that's the efteft

nx'ay. Sec.

A Letter happened to flip out

at Prefs in the hrft Edition ; and
*£Wi;s too hard a Taflc for the fuh-

fequent Editors to put it in, or

guefs at the word under this ac-

cidental Dr'pravation. There is

no doubt, but the Author wrote,

as I have reftor'd the Text

;

Tea, marry, thaCs the defteft

uoay, SiC.

i. e. the rear-i^fi, moft ccmmcdi'

ous Way. The word is pure

Sax n. Dep.jzhce, dtbite, cofigrue,

duely, fitly. Debjcptlice, oppor-

tumy ammodi, fitly, conveniently,

feaforiably, in good time, com-
raodioufiy

Vid. Spelman's Saxon. GloiT.

Theobald.

his
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his words, todifgrace Hero before the whole afifembly,

and not marry her.

'To, CI, O villain ! thou wilt be condemned idta

everlafting redemption for this.

Sexton. What elfe ?

a JVatcb. This is all ,

Sexton. And this is more, mafters, than you can

deny. Prince John is this morning fecretly ftoirn

away : Hero was in this manner accus'd, and in this

very manner refus'd, and upon the grief of this fud-

denly dy'd. Mafter Conftabie, let thcfe men be bound
and brought to Leovato \ I will go before, and (hew

him their examination. \^Exit.

JDogb. Come let them be opinlon'd.

Sexton, Let them be in hand \

Conr,

^ Sexton. Let them he in the

hands of Coxcomb.'] So the Edi-

tions. Mr. Theobald gives the

words to Conrade^ and fays, But

uchy the Sexto'i Jhould he Jo pert

upon his Brother Officers , there

feems no reefon from any fuj-e-i^-r

qualifcations in him; cr any fif-

picion he Jhenx^s rf knoRJoing their

ignorance. This is ftrange. The
St^xton throughout fhews as good
fenfe in their Examination as any

Judge upon the bench could do.

And as to his fufpicion of their

ignorance^ he tells the Town-
clerk That he goes not the njoay to

examine. The meannefs of his

name hindered our Editor from
feeing the Goodnefs of his Senfe.

But this S€xton\v2iS an Ecclefiaftic

of one of the inferior Orders

called the S^crijlan^ and not a

Brother Officer, as the Editor calls

him. 1 iuppofe the book from
whence the Poet took his fub-

jeft was fome old Englijh novel

tranfl^ted from K\iQltaliany where

the word oagrifano was rendered

Sexton. As in Fairfax's Godfrey

of Boulogne.

When Phcsbas next unclosed his

nvakeftl eye.

Up rofe the Sexton of that

place prophane.

The pafTage then in queflion is

to be read thus,

Sexton. Let them he in hand.

lExit.

Conr. Off, Coxcomb!

Dogberry would have them pi-

nion'd. The Sexton fays, it was
fufficient if they were kept in

fafe cuftody, and then goes out.

When one of the watchmen
comes up to bind them, Conrade

fays, Offy Coxcomb ! as he fays

afterwards to the ConflabJe,

Avoay ! you are an of.—But the

Editor adds, The old ^arto gave

?ne thefifi umbragefor pluCnig it

to Conrade. What thefe words
mean I don't know : But 1 fuf-

pe6l the old Quarto divides the

pafTage as I have done. Wa r b .

There
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Conr. Off, Coxcomb,

Bogb. God's my life, where's iHe. Sexton ? let him
write dov;n the Prince's oflicer Coxcomb : come, bind

them, thou naughty varlet.

Conr, Away ! you are an afs, you are an afs

Dogb Dofl thou not rurpe(5l my place? doft thou

not fufped my years? O that he wpre here to write me
down an afs ! but, mafl.ers, remember, that I am an

afs ; though it be not written down, yet forget not

that 1 am an afs no, thou villain, thou art lull of
piety, as fhall be prov'd upon thee by good witnefs ;

I am a wile fellow, and which is more, an dfricer i

and which is more, an hoiifholder-, and which is more,

as pretty a piece of fleih as any in Meffina, and one

that knovvS the law go to, and a rich fellow enough

;

go to, and a fellow that hath had lodes and one

that hath two gowns, and every thing handfome about

him ; bring him away ; O, that 1 had been writ

down an ais 1 [Exeunt,

ACTV. SCENE I.

Before Leonato's Houfe.

Enter Leonato and Antonio,

Antonio.

IF you go on thus, you v/ill kill yourfeJf

;

And 'tis not wifdom thus to fecond grief

Againft yourfelf.

Leon, I pray thee, ceafe thy counfel,

Which falls into mine ears as profitlefs

As water in a fieve •, give not me counfel,

Nor let no Comforter delight mine ear.

There is nothing in the old and Cooleyy are placed at the be-

cjjuarto different in this fcene from ginning of the Ipeeches, inllead

the common copies, except that of the proper words,

the nanves of two adors, Kempe

But
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But fuch a one whofe wrongs do fuite widi mine.

Bring me a father, that folov'd his child,

Whofe joy of her is overwhelm'd like mine.

And bidhimfpeak of patience;

Meafure his woe the length and breadth of mine.

And let it anfwer every drain for drain:

As thus for thus, and fuch a grief for fuch.

In every lineament, branch, lliape and form.

If fuch a one will friiile and ftroke his beard %
And, Sorrow wag! cry, hem, when he fnould groan ^

Patch grief with proverbs make misfortune drunk
With candle-waders-, bring him yet to me.

And I of him will gather patience.

But there is no fuch man for, brother, m.en

Can counfel, and give comfort to that grief

^ Iffuch a one uuill fmlUy and tlons. Theob>al».
firoh his Beard, Sir Thcmai Hanmer, and after

And\i7A\o'^',yNZ^^cryhem,<^vhen him Dr. Warhurton, for tc'ar^,

he JJjould grcan,] Mr. Roive read n-vaii e, which is, I fuppofe,

is the firll Authority that I can the fame as, fut afide, or Jhift oJ\

find for this Pveading. But what None of thefe conjeilures fatisty

is the Intention, or how are we me, nor perhaps any other read-

to expound it ? If a Man wijl er. I cannot but think the true
*^ halloo, and nvhocp, and fi.'-^get, reading nearer than it is imagined.

and iKriggle about, to {hew a I point thus,
*' Pleafure when He fhould If fuch an one 'will fniile, and

groan," l^c. This does not ^ ftroh his beard,

give much Decorum to the Sen- And, fotrc-o:, ^\:ag! cry; hem,

timent. The old ^aito, and iv.hen he Jhould groan ;

the I ft r.nd zd Folio Editions all That is. If he 'vcill fmiky and
read, ' cry, forrow, be gone, atid hem in-

v'i7;i^fcrrow, wagge; cr)' Z>^z?;,&-c, fead cf groaning. The order in

"We don't, indeed, get much by which and and cry are placed is

this Reading ; tho', I flatter my- haifh, and this 'harfiinefs made
feif, by a flight Alteration, it has the fen fe miftaken. Range the

jed me to the true one, words in the common order, and
And Sorrow wage; cry, hem! my reading will be free from all

Hvhen he fjould gfocn difhcultyi

i. e. If fuch a one will cc7nhat Iffuch an one njcill fnile, and
nvith, firi've cgainjl Sorrow, ISc^ froke his heard.

Nor is this Word infrequent with Cry, forronx-, nfjagl and hem
pur Author in thefe Significa- <m:hen he fhould groan.

Which
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Which they themfelves not feel but taflmg ic.

Their counfcl turns to paffion, which before

"Would give preceptial medicine to rage ;

Fetter ftrong madnefs in a filken thread

;

Charm ach with air, and agony with words.

Isfo, no ; 'tis all mens office to fpeak patience

To thofe, that wring under the load of forrow \

But no man's virtue, nor fufficiency,

To be fo moral, when he fhall endure

The like himfelf; therefore give me no counfel;

My griefs cry louder than advertifement ^
Ant. Therein do men from children nothing differ.

Leon, I pray thee, peace ; I will be flefh and blood \

For there was never yet philofopher,

That could endure the tooth-ach patiently ;

However they have writ the ftyle of Gods \
And made a pifli at chance and fufferance

Jnt. Yet bend not all the harm upon yourfeJf

:

Make thofe, that do offend you, fuffer too. -S- j

Leon. There thou fpeak'ft reafon ; nay, I wiil'do fo.

My foul doth tell me, Hero is bely'd ;

And that ihall Claudio know, fo fliall the Prince 5

And all of them, that thus difhonour her.

SCENE II.

Enter Bon Pedro, and Claudio.

Ant. Here comes the Prince and Claudio haftily*,- \;

Pedro. Good den, good den. !>^Fi^^

^ than ad-vertifement. ] quo antecedit 'virum honum ? .,iiiu-

That is, than admonition^ than tins bonus cJi. Sapiens nihilo fe

moral inftru^ion minoris <rji\mat. - Deus non 'vin-

* Hovje^oer they ha've nvrit the cit Sa.^\enteni/elicitate. Ep.lxxiii.
.

ftyle of Gods ] This al- War burton.
ludes to the extravagant titles * Jnd made a pijh at chance

:

the Stoics gave their wife men. and fufferance.] Alludes to

Sapiens ille cum Diis, ex pari, their famous Jpaihy.

li'vit, Senec. Epift. lix. Jupiter War bur ton.

Claud,
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Claud. Good day to both of you.

Leon, Hear you, my lords ?

Pedro, We have fome hafre, Leonato.

Leon, Some hafte, my lord! wdl, fare you well,

my lord.

Are you fo hafty now ? well, all is one.

Pedro, Nay, do not quarrel with us, good old man*
Jnt. If he could right himfelf with quarrelling,

Some of us would lye low.

Claud, Who wrongs him ?

Leon, Marry, thou doPc wrong me, thou diffimbler^

thou !

Nay, never lay thy hand upon thy fwordj

I fear thee not.

Claud, Marry, befhrew my hand,

If it fhould give ycur age fuch caufe of fear ;

In faith, my hand meant nothing to my fword.

Leon. Tufli, tufln, man, never tieer and jeft atme ;

I fpeak not Jike a dotard, nor a fool;

As, under privilege of age^ to brag

What I have done being young, or what would do,

Were I not old : know, Ckudio^ to thy head,

Thou haft fov/rong'd my innocent child and me.
That I am forc'd to lay my reverence by ;

And, with grey hairs, and bruife of many days.

Do challenge thee to tryal of a man
5

I fay, thou haft bely'd mine innocent child.

Thy flanderhath gone through and through her heart.

And fhe lyes bury'd with her anceflors,

O, in a tomb where never fcandal flept.

Save this of hers, fram'd by thy viiiany !

'

Claud. My villany ?

Leon, Thine, Claudio ; thine, I fay.

Pedro, You fay not right, old man.

Lecn, My lord, my lord,

I'll prove it on his body, if he dare ;

Defpight his nice fence and his active praffice,

HisM^jof youth, and bioopi of luftyhood.

4 Claud.
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Claud. Away, I will not have to do with you.

Leon, ' Canft thou fo daffe me ? thou haft kill'd my
child

;

If thou kiirft me, boy, thou fLalt kill a man.
Ant. He fhall kill twoof U3, and men indeed \

But that's no matter, let him. kill one firft

;

Win me and wear me, let him anfwer me

;

Come, follow me^ boy ; come, boy, follow me

;

Sir boy, I'll whip you from your foining fence j

Nay, as lam a gentleman, 1 will.

Leon. Brother, —
yf;;/. Content yourfelf; God knows^ 1 lov'd my

Niece

;

And flie is dead, flander'd to death by villains.

That dare as well anfwer a man, indeed.

As I dare take a ferpent by the tongue.

Boys, apes, braggarts, jacks, miikfops !

Leon. )^\Ox\\tx Anthcjiy

Ant. Hold you content- what, man ? I know them,
yea,

And what they v/eigh, even to the utmoft fcruple :

Scambling, out- facing, falhion monging boys>

^ Canjl Thou fo dafFe me ? —

]

*l"r.is is a Country Word, Mr.
Tcpe telis us, fi^jiifying, daunt.

J I may be io ; but that is not the

i^xpoiition here: To duff and

dcff^c are fynonymous Terms, that

mean, to put off : which is the

very Senfe required here, and
what Leonato would rep'y, upon
Cluiidio's faying, He would have
nothing to do with him.

Theobald.
Ant. Be P^all kill tivo ff us,

&c.] This Brother Anthony

is the trued pitlure imaginable

of human nature. He had af-

fumed the Charader of a Sage

to comfort his Brother, o'er-

whelm'd with grief for his only

daughter's affront and diflionour;

and had feverely reproved him
for not commanding his paffion

better on fo trying an occafion.

Ver, immediately after this, no
fooner does he begin to fufpedl

that his Age and Valour ^tq

flighted, but he falls into the

moil intemperate fit of rage him-
felf : and all his Brother can do
or fay is rot of power to pacify

him. This is copying nature

with a penetration and exaftnefs

of judgment peculiar lo Shake'

Jpeare. As to the expreflion, tooj

of his palTion, nothing can be

more highly painted. War,b.

That
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That lye^ ^nd cog, and flout, deprave and flander.

Go antickly and fhow an outward hideoufnefs,

And fpeak off half a dozen dangerous words.

How they might hurt their enemies, if they durft j

And this is all.

Leon, Hut^ brother Jntbonyy—^—
AnL Come, 'tis no matter

:

Do not you meddle, let me deal in this.

Pedro. Gentlemen both, we will not ^ wake your
patience.

My heart is forry for your daughter's death ;

But, on my Honour, (he was charg'd with nothing

But v/ha£ was true, and very full of proof.

Leon. My lord, my lord -

Pedro. I will not hear you.

Leon. No ! come, brother, away, I will be heard.

Aftt. And flial), or Ibme of us will fmart for it.

Ex. ambo.

SCENE IIL^

Enter Benedick*

Pedro. See, fee, here comes the man we went tofeek.

Claud. Now Signior, what news \

Bene. Good day, my lord*

5 —-zv^ cu.v7/ not WAKE your

patience.^ This conveys a
fentiment that the fpeaker would
by no means have implied. That
the patience of the two Old men
was not exercifed, but afleep,

which upbraids them for infen-
' fibility under their wrong. Shake-

fpeare muft h'd/e wrote We
nxill not wrack, /. e. deftroy

^our patience by tantalizing you.

WARBURTON.
This emendation is very fpe-

cious, and perhaps is right ; yet

the piefent reading may admit

a congruous meaning with, iefs

difficulty than many other of
Shakff^eare s expreffions.

The old men have been both

Very angry and outrageous; the

Prince tells them that he and
Clauoio will not wake their pa^

tience : will not any longer force

them to i?idure the prelence of

thofe whom, though they lookon
them as eneniies^theycannot refill:.

Pedro,
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Pedro, Welcome, Signior ; you are almoft come to

part almoft a fray.

Claud. We had like to have had our two nofes fnapt

off with two old men without teeth.

Pedro, Leotmfo^nd his brother what think'fl thou ?

had we fought, I doubt, we fhould have been too

young for them.

Bene, In a falfe quarrel there is no true valour : I

came to feek you both.

Claud. We have been up and down to feek thee j

for we are high-proof melancholy, and would fain

have it beaten away : wilt thou ufe thy wit ?

Bene. It is in my fcabbard ; fhal) I draw it }

Pedro, Dod thou wear thy wit by thy fide?

Claud, Never any did fo, though very many have

been befide their wit. I will bid thee draw, as we do
the minftrels draw, to pleafure us,,

Pedro, As I am an honefl man, he looks' pale t art

thou fick or angry

Claud, What courage, man : what tho' care kill'd

a cat, thou haft metde enough in thee to kill care.

Bene. Sir, I fhall meet your wit in the career, if

you charge it againft me— I pray you, chufe another

lubjea:.

CUiud. Nay then give him another ftaff ; this lall

was broke crols^.

Pedro. By this light, he changes more and more : I

think, he be angry, indeed.

Claud. It he be, he knows how to turn his girdle \
Bene.. Shall I fpeak a word in your ear ?

Claud. God blefs me from a challenge I

Bene. You are a villain j I jeft not. I will make it

*^ Nay, then gi^ve him ancthir We have a proverbial fpeech, If

faf'y &c.] AUufion to Tthvig. he he angry, let him turn his

See note, As you like it, A6t 3. girJ/e. But I do not know its

Scene 10. Warburton. original or meaning.
7 . to turn his girdle.

1

good
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p^ood how you dare, with what yon dare, and when
you dare. Do iv.c riglu, or I will proteft your cow-
ardife. You have kill'd a fwcet lady, and her death

fhall fall heavy on you. Let me hear from you.

Claud. Well, I will meet you, fo I may have good
•cheer.

Pedro, What, a fcafl ?

Claud. Ffaith, I thank him ; he hath bid me to a

calves-head and a capon, the which if I do not carve

mod curioufly, fay, my knife's naught. Shall I not

find a woodcock too ^

Bene, Sir, your wit ambles well •, it goes eafily.

Pedro, ril teli thee, how Eealrice prais'd thy wit the

other day : I faid, thou hadfi: a fine wit ; right, fays

fhe, a fine little one; no, faid I, a great wit ; jufl,

faid Hie, a great grofs one ; nay, faid I, a good wit

;

juR, faid (he, it hurts no body nay, faid I, the gen-

tleman is wife ; certain, faid fhe, a ^ wife gentleman ;

nay, faid I, he hath the tongues that I believe, faid

fhe, for he fwore a thing to me on Monday night,

which he forfwore on Tuefday morning ; there's a

double tongue, there's two tongues. Thus did flie

an hour together tranf-fhape thy particular virtues ;

yet, at lad, fhe concluded with a figh, thou wafl the

propered man in Italy.

Claud. For the which fhe wept heartily, and faid,

ilie car'd not.

Pedro. Yea, that fhe did ; but yet for all that, and
if fhe did not hate him deadly, flie would love him
dearly ; the old man's daughter told us all.

Claud. All, all •, and moreover, God Jaw him when

he was hid in the garden,

^ a "xife gentleman ;] enough to he ccnvarL PerhJips

This jeft depending on the col- 'ixife gentleman was in that age

loquialufe of words is now ob- ufed Ironically, and always flood

fcure J perhaps we fhould read, ior Jillyfelloxv,

a ^i/e gentle man, or a man i^ife

Vol. III. S' Pedro*-
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Pedro. But when fhall we fet the favage bull's horns

on the fenfible Benedick^s head.

Claud. Yea, and text underneath, Here dwells Be-

nedick the married man ?

Bene. Fare you well, boy, you know my mind I

will leave you now to your goflip-like humour you
break jefts as braggarts do their blades, which, God
be thank'd, hurt not. My lord, for your many cour-

tefies 1 thank you ; I mull difcontinue your company ;

your brother, the baftard, is fled from Mefftna ; you
have among you kill'd a fweet and innocent lady. For

my lord lack- beard there, he and I fhall meet ; and

'till then, peace be with him ! Benedick.

Pedro. He is in earned.

Claud. In mod profound earneft, and, I'll warrant

you, for the love of Beatrice.

Pedro. And hath challenged thee ?

Claud. Mod fmcerely.

Pedro. ^ What a pretty thing man is, when he goes

in his doublet and hofe, and leaves off his wit !

S C E N E IV.

Enter Dogberryj Verges, Conrade and Borachio

guarded.

Claud. He is then a giant to an ape ; but then is

an ape a do6i:or to fuch a man.
Pedro. But, foft you, let me fee, pluck up my

heart and be fad did he not fay my brother was fled ?

Bogb. Come, you. Sir; if juflice cannot tame you.

^ What a pretty thing man is^ to which this well turn'd expref-

wchen he goes in his doublet and f.on alludes. The thought is, that

hofe^ and leames off his nvit /] It love makes a man as ridiculous,

was efteemed a maik of levity and expofes him as naked as be-

and want of becoming gravity, ing in the doublet and hofe with-

at that time, ^0 in the doublet om a cioak. WARBURTON.r
and hofey and Ua've off the cloak.
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(he fliall ne'er weigh more reafons in her balance ; nay,

an you be a curfing hypocrite once, you muft be looked

to.

Pedro. How now, two of my brother's men bound ?

Borachioy one ?

Claud. Hearken after their offence, my lord.

Pedro. Officers, what offence have thefe men done ?

Bogh. Marry, Sir, they have committed falfe re.-

port; moreover, they have fpoken untruths j fecon-^

darily, they are (landers fixth and laftiy, they have
bely'd a lady ; thirdly, they have verify'd unjuft

things ; and, to conclude, they are lying knaves.

Pedro. Firfl, 1 a& thee what they have done-, third-

ly, I afk thee what's their offence ; fixth and laftiy,

why they are committed j and, to conclude, what you
lay to their charge ?

Claud. Rightly reafon'd, and in his own divifion j

and by my'troth, there's one meaning well fuited

Pedro. Whom have you offended, mailers, that you
are thus bound to your anfwer ? This learned confta-

ble is too cunning to be underftood. What's your
offence ?

Bora. Sweet Prince, let me go no further to mine
anfwer : do you hear m.e, and let this Count kill me

:

I have deceiv'd even your very eyes ; what your wif-

doms could not difcover, thefe fiiallow fools have

brought to light, who in the night overheard me con-

fefling to this man, how Don John your brother in-

cens'd me to (lander the lady Hero j how you were

brojaght into the orchard, and faw me court Margaret

in Hero'^s garments how you difgrac'd her, when
you (hould marry her niy villany they have upon re-

'

cord, which 1 had rather feal with my death, than

repeat over to my ftiame the lady is dead upon mine

* I one meaning njoell the Prince having afked the fame
fuited.'] That is, one ?neaning is

' queftionin four modes of fpeech.

fut into many different drejja ;

,S 2 and
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and my mader's falfe accufation and briefly, I de-

fire nothing but the reward of a viHain.

Pedro. Ryns not this fpeech like iron through your
blood ?

Claud. I have drunk poifon, while he utter'd it.

Pedro. But did my brother fet thee on to this ?

Bora. Yea, and paid me richly for the pradlice of ir.

Pedro, He is compos'd and fram'd of treachery ;

And fled he is upon this villany.

Claud. Sweet Hero ! now thy image doth appear

In the rare femblance that I lov'd it firft.

Dcgb. Come, bring away the plaintiffs ; by this

time, our Sexton hath reform'd S)gnior Leonato of the

matter; and, mafl:ers, do not forget to fpecify, when
time and place fliall ferve, that 1 am an afs.

Ferg. Here, here comes mafl;er Signior Leomlo, and

the Sexton too.

SCENE V.

Enter Leonato mid Sexton.

Leon. Which is the villain ? let me fee his eyes

;

That when I note another man like him,

I may aVoid him ; which of thefe is he ?

Bora. If you would know your wronger, look on
me.

Leon. Art thou, art thou the flave, that with thy

breath

Haft kiird mine innocent child ^.

Bora. Yea, even I alone.

Leon. No, not fo, villain ; thbu bely'ft thyfelf

;

Here ftand a pair of honourable men,

A third is fl.ed, that had a hand in it

:

I thank you, Princes, for my daughter's death ;

Record it with your high and worthy deeds ;

'Twas bravely done, if you bethink you of it.

Claud. I know not how to pray your patience.

Yet
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Yet I raufl fpeak : chufe your revenge yoiirfelf j

Impofe me to what penance your invention

Can Jay upon my fin j yet fmn'd 1 not.

Bur in miftaking.

Pedro. By my foul, nor I ;

And yer, to fatisfy this good old man,

I would bend under any heavy weight.

That be'Jl enjoin me to.

Leon. You cannot bid my daughter live again,

That were impoflible but, I pray you both,

PofTefs the People in Mejfma here.

How innocent (he dy'd ; and if your love

Can labour aught in fad invention,

Hang her an Epitaph upon her tomb.
And fing it to her bones : Sing it to-night;

To- morrow -morning come you to my houfe.

And fince you could not be my fon-in-law.

Be yet my nephew-, my brother hath a daughter,

Almofl: the copy of my child that's dead.

And Ihe alone is heir to both of us ;

Give her the Right you fhould have given her Coufin,

And fo dies my revenge.

Claud, O noble Sir !

Your over-kindnefs doth wring tears from me :

I do embrace your offer : and difpofe

For henceforth of poor Claudio.

Lecn. To-morrow then 1 will expe6l your Coming,

To-night I take my leave. This naughty man
Shall face to face be brought to Margaret,,

Who, I believe, v/as pack'd in all this wrong,

Hir'd to it by your brother.

Bora, No. by my foul fhe was not;

Nor knew not What fhe did, when fhefpoke to me.

But always harh been juft and virtuous.

In any thing that I do know by her.

Bogb. Moreover, Sir, which indeed is not under

white and black, this plaintiff here, the offender, did

call me afs : 1 befeech you, let it be remembred in his

S3 punifli-
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punifiiment ; and alfo the watch heard them talk of

one Deformed: they fay, he wears * a key in his ear,

and a lock hanging by it-, and borrows money in God's

name, the which he hath us'd fo lon^or, and never paid,

that now men grow hard-hearted, and will lend no-

thing for God's fake. Pray you, examine him upon
that point.

Leon. I thank thee for thy care and honed pains.

Dogh. Your Worfnip fpcaks like a moft thankful

and reverend youth ; and I praife God for you.

Leon. There's for thy pains.

Tlogb. God fave the foundation ?

Lecn. Go, I diicharge thee of thy prifoner ; and I

thank thee.

Dogb, I leave an errant knave with your Worfhip,

which, 1 befeech your Worfliip to correct yourfelf,

for the example of others. God keep your Worfhip j

I wifh your Worfhip well : Gcd reftore you to health

;

I hum.bly give you leave to depart; and if a merry

meeting may be wilh'd, God prohibit it. Come,
neighbour. [Exeunt.

Leon. Until to-morrow morning, Lords, farewel.

Ant. Farewel, my Lords; we look for you to-

morrow.

*— he nvears a key In his lock of hair which was brought
ear^ and a lock hanging by it : before, and tied with ribbons,

and bcrrs^s money in God^s name,] and called a Lo-ve-iock. Againft

There could not be a pleafanter this falhion Willi^wi Prinn wrote
ridicule on the fafhion, than the his treatife, called, The unlonjely-

conilable's defcant on his own nefs of Lo've-Ioiks. To this fan-

hlunder. They heard the con- taftick mode Fletcher alludes in

Ipirators fatyhze the fojhion ; his Cupid's Revenge • This

whom they took to be a man, m- ruing I brought him a new pe-

furnamed. Deformed. This the ri-xvig iviih a lock at it and
conllable appl es with exquiute yonder s a fellouu come has bored
humour to the courtiers, in a a hole in his ear, Andagain-in
defcription of one of the moll his ff^cman-hatef If I could

fantailicalfafhions of that time, ejidure an ear nx:ith a hole in it,

the men's wearing nngs in their cr a plattedlodz, ^c.
cars, and indulging a favourite War burton.

Pedro
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Pedro, We will not fail.

Claud. To- night Til mourn with Hero,

Leon. Bring you thefe fellows on, we'll talk with

Margaret^

How her acquaintance grew with this lewd fellow.

[Exeunt feverally

,

S C E N E VI,

Changes to Leonato's Houfe,

Enter Benedick, and Margaret.

Bene, RAY thee, fweet Miftrefs Margarety de-

J7 ferve well at my hands, by helping me.to

the fpeech of Beatrice,
^

Marg, Will you then write me a fonnet in praife of
my beauty ?

Bene. In fo high a ftyle, Margaret., that no man
living fhali come over it ; for, in mod comely truth,

thou deferveft it,

^ Marg. 5 To have no Man come over me ? why,
fh'all I always keep below ftairs ?

Bene. Thy wit is as quick as the greyhound's mouth,
it catches.

Marg. And yours as blunt as the fencer's foils,

which hit, but hurt not.

Bern. A moft manly wit, Margaret.^ it will not hurt

^ To ha<ve no Man come over Corredlion I have ventured to

me ? nxhy^ Jhall I alwuays keep make, 'Margaret^ as 1 prefume,
below Stairs Thus all the muft mean, What ! ftiall I al-

printed Copies, but fure, erro- ways keep abonje Stairs ? i. e.

neoufly : for all the Jeft, that can Shall I for ever continue a Cham-
lie in the Paffage, is deftroy'd by bermaid? Theobald.
it. Any Man might come o'ver I fuppofe, every reader will

her, literally fpeaking, if fhe al- find the meaning of the old co-
ways kept bek'w Stairs. By the pies.

a wo-
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a woman and fo, I pray thee, CcW Beatrice I give

thee the bucklers \
Marg. Give us the fvvords ; we have bucklers of

our own.

Bene, if yoii ufe them, Margaret^ you muft put in

the pikes with a vice, and they are dangerous weapons

for maids.

Marg, Well, I will call Beatrice to you, who, I

think, hath legs. [Exit Margaret.

Bene. And therefore will come. ["SV/z^^.] The God

cf love^ that fits ahove^ and knows jne, and knows 'me,

how pitiful I deferve, I mean, in finging but

in loving, Leander the good fwimmer, Troitus the firft

employer of pandars, and a whole book full of thefe

carpet- mongers, whofe names yet run fmooth-

ly in the even road cf a blanl^verfe ; why, they were

never fo truly turn'd over and over, as my poor felf,

in love ; marry, 1 cannot (hew it in rhime ; I have

try'd \ I can find out no rhime to lady but hahy^ an

innocent's rhime ; for 'Jcorn^ horn^ a hard rhilne ; for

fchooU focU a babling rhime very ominous endings

;

no, I 'vas not born under a rhiming planet, for 1 can-

not woo in fedival terms.

SCENE. VII.

E'ntcr Beatrice.

Sv;cct Bcririce^ would'ft thou come when I call thee ?

Beat. Yea, Signior, and depart when thou bid me.
Bene. O, fcay but 'till then.

Beat, Then, is fpoken fare yau well now •, and yet

ere I go, let me go with that I came for, which is,

/ gi-ve thee the huck- all thoughts of defence, fo clypcum

/cTs.l I fuppole that to give the ahjicere, 1 he reft dcfcrves no
bucklers is, to yield, or to lay ly comment

with
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with knowing what hath pad between you ^nd Claudia.

Bene. Only foul words, and thereupon 1 wiil kiis

thee. ,<i -j jfif

BeaL F'oul words are but foul wind, and foul wind

is but foul breath, and foul breath is noifome ; there-

fore I will depart unkilt.

Bene. Thou had fn2:hted the word out of its rii^ht

fenfe, fo forcible is thy wit^ but, 1 niuft teli thee

plainly, Claudio undergoes niy challenge ; and either

1 muil fhortly hear from him, or I will fubfcribe hiai

a coward and I pray thee, now tell nie, for which

of my bad parrs didd thou iiril fall in love with me ?

Beat. For them all together; which maintain'd fo

politick a Itate of evil, that they will not admit any

good part to intermingle with them : but for which

of my good parts did you firil fuffer love for me p

Bene. Suffei;- love ! a good epithet ; I do fuffer love,

indeed, for 1 love thee againft my will.

Beat, In fpight of your heart, I think ; alas 1 poor

heart, if you fpight it for my fake, I will fpight it for

yours ; for 1 will never love that, which my friend

hates.

Bene. Thou and I are too wife to woo peaceably.

Beat. It appears not in this confeflion ^, there's not

one wife man among twenty that v/ill praife himfelf.

Bene. An old ^ an old inflance, Beatrice^ that iiv'd

5 in the time of good neighbours ; if a man do net

ere6t in this age his own tomb ere he dies, ,he (ball live

no longer in monuments, than the bells ring, and the

v/idow weeps.

Beat. And how long is that, think you }

Bene, ^ Qiieilion ?—why, an hour in clamour, and

, a quar-

? in the tbns of good neigh- cxtr:mely humourous.
hours {] i. e. When men were "VVarburton.
not envious, but every one gave ^ Queftion ? ^why a,n houvy

another his due. The reply is &c.] u e. ¥/hat a queftion's

there,
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a quarter in rhev/m ; therefore it is moft expedient for

the wife, if Don worm (his confcience) find no im-
pediment to the contrary, to be the trumpet of his own
virtues, as I am to myfelf fo much forprailing my-
felf; who, 1 myfeif will bear witnefs, is praife-wor-

thy ; and now tell me, how doth your Coufin ?

Beat, Yery ill.

Bene. And how do you ?

Beat, Very ill too.

Bene, Serve God, love me, and mend y there will I

leave you too, for here comes one in hafte.

Enter Urfula.

TJrJ, Madam, you muft come to your uncle ; yon-

der's old coil at home it is proved, my lady Hero

hath been falfely accus'd j the Prince and Claudio migh-

tily abus'd \ and Don John is the author of all, who
is fled and gone : will you come prelently ?

Beat. Will you go hear this news, Signior ^

Bene, I will live in thy eyes, die in thy lap, and be

bury'd in thy heart j and moreover 1 will go with thee

to thy uncle. [Exeunt.

SCENE VIII.

Changes /<? ^ C h u r c h.

Enter Don Pedro, Claudio, and Attendants with

Tapersn

Claud, T S this the monument of Leonato ?

X Atten, It is, my lord.

there, er what a foolifh queflion word, (of which we have many
do you afk. But the Oar/or^ E- inftances in Englijh) has fairly

4iitor I not underftanding this f^uck it out, Warburton.
phrafe, contradled into a fingle

E P I-
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EPITAPH.
Done to death by Jlanderous tongues

Was the Hero, that here lies :

Death., in guerdon of her wrongs^ -
,

Gives her fame which never dies.

So the life, that dy*d with fhame.

Lives in death with glorious fame.

Hang thou there upon the tomb^

Praijing her when I am dumb.

Claud. Now mufick found, and fing your folemn

hymn.

a O N G.

Tardon, Goddefs of the nighty

^hofe that flew thy virgin knight ^
\

For the which, with fongs of woe^

Round about her tomb they go.

Midnight affift our moan ;

Help us to figh and groan

Heavily, heavily

Graves, yawn and yield your deady

'Till death be uttered^

Heavily, heavily,

Claud, Now unto thy bones good night I

Yearly will ! do this Rite.^

Pedro, Good morrow, maflers, put your torches out;

The wolves have prey'd and, look, the gentle

cJay,

Before the wheels of Phcebus, round about

, Dapples the drowfy eaft with fpots of grey :

^ Thofe that Jltuo thy fvirgin be feminine. Helena, in MPs
Knight.] Knight, in its origi- <ix;ell, that ends nfjell, ufes knigh^

ral fignification, means Follower in the fame figniiication.

or Pupil, and in this fenfc may
Thanks
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Thanks t6.you all, and leave us fare you well.

Claud. Good morrow, mafters ; each his feveral
way.

Pedro. Come, let us hence, and put on other weeds

;

And then to Leon^to's we will go.

Claud. And Hymen now with luckier ifTue fpeed's %
Than this, for whom wc rendered up this woe !

[ExemL

S C E N E IX.

Changes to Leonato's Houfe,

Enter Leonato, Benedick, Margaret, Urfula, Antonio,
Friar, and Hero.

Friar. 1^ I D I not tell you, fhe was innocent ?

Leon. So are the Prince and Claudioy who
accus'd her.

Upon the error that you heard debated.

But Margaret was in fome fault for this ;

Although againft her will, as it appears.

In the true courfe of all the queftion.

Jnt. Well; I am glad, that all things fort fo well.

Bene. And fo am 1, being elfe by faith enforc'd

To call young Claudio to' a reckoning for ir.

Leon. Well, Daughter, and you gentlewomen all.

Withdraw into a chamber by yourfelves.

And when 1 fend for you, come hither maflc'd:

The Prince and Claudio promis'd by this hour

To vifit me ; you know your office, brother,

^ j^nd Hymen wcrw ivith luck- luckier Event than That defigtiM

ier IJJue fpeeds, " with Hero. Certainly, therefore,

Than this, for njchom five rcn- this fhould be a WiHi in Claudio ;

dtrd up this f'Foe.] Claudio and, to this end, the Poet might

could not knov/, without being have wrote, JpeeWs-^ i. e. fpeed

a Prophet, that this new pro- us : and fo it becomes a Prayer

pob'd iviatch fhould have any lo Hymrn. Timrlby.
You
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You muft be father to your brother's daughter,

And give ycr to young Claudia. -\ Exeunt Ladies.

Ant. Which I will do with confirm'd countenance.

Bene, Friar, I muft in treat your pains, I think.

Friar, To do what, Signior ?

Bene, To bind me, or undo me, one of them :

Signior Leonato., truth it is, good Signior,

Your niece regards me with me an eye of favour.

Leon, That eye my daughter lent her, 'tis mod
true.

Bene. And I do with an eye of love reqYiite her.

Leon. The fighr whereof, I think, you had from me.

From Claudio and the Prince but what's your will ?

Bene. Your anfwer, Sir, is enigmatical

;

But for my will, my will is, your good will

May (land with ours, this day to be conjoin'd

r th' ftate of honourable marriage •,

In which, good Friar, I fnail defire your help.

Leon, My heart is with your liking.

Friar, And my help.

SCENE X.

Enter Don Pedro and Claudio, with Attendants-,

Pedro. Good morrow to this fair affembly. .

Leon. Good morrow. Prince; good n\oxTOv^\Claudio',

We here attend you ; are you yet determin'd

To day to marry with my brother's daughter?

Claud. I'll hold my mind, were Ihe an /t^/:?/(?/>^.

Leon. Call her forth, brother, here's the Friar

ready.' [£^,7/ Antonio.

Pedro. Good morrow. Benedick ; v/hy, what's the

matter.

That you have fuch a February face.

So full of frod, of ftorm and cloudinefs ?

Claud, I think, he thinks upon the favage bull

:

Tufh, fear not, man, we'll tip thy ho^ns v/irh <'3;o]d,

' And
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And fo all Europe (hall rejoice at thee

;

As once Eurc-pa did at lufty Jove^

When he would play the noble bead in love.

Bene. Bull Jove^ Sir, had an amiable low.

And ibme fuch ftrange bull leapt your father's cow *,

And got a calf, in that fame noble feat,

Much like to you \ for you have juft his bleat.

S C E N E XI.

Enter Antonio, with Hero, Beatrice, Margaret, and

Urfula, ma/k'd.

Claud, For this I owe you ; here come other reck-

'nings.

Which is the lady I muft feize upon ?

Ant. This fame is flie, and I do give you her.

Ckiud. Why, then fhe^s mine ; Sweet, let me fee

your face.

Leon, No, that you fhall not, 'till you take her
hand

Before this Friar, and fwear to marry her.

Claud. Give me your hand ; before this holy Friar,

I am your hufband, if you like of me.

Hero, And when 1 liv'd, I was your other wife.

[Unmajking^

And when you lov'd, you were my other hufband.

Claud. Another Hero?

Hero, Nothing certainer.

One Hero dy'd defil'd, but I do live

;

And, furely, as I live, I am a maid.

Pedro, The former Hero I Hero, that is dead !

Leon. She dy'd, my lord, but whiles her flander

liv'd.

Friar, All this amazement can I qualify.

When, after that the holy rites are ended,

I'll tell thee largely of fair Heroes death :

Mean time let wonder feem familiar.

And to the chapel let us prefently.

Bene. *
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^ene. Soft and fair, Friar. Which is Bealrice ?

Beat, I anfwer to that name ; what is your will ?

Bene. Do not you love me }

Beat. Why, no, no more than reafon.

Bene. Why, then your Uncle, and the Prince, and
Chrmdio^ have been deceiv'd ; they fwore, you did.

Beat. Do not you love me }

Bene, Troth, no, no more than reafon.

Beat. Why, then my Coufm, Margaret and Urfula^

Have been deceiv'd ; for they did fvvear you did.

Bene, They fwore you were almoil fick for me.

Beat, They fwore, you were well-nigh dead for mc.

Bene, *Tis no matter ; then you do not love me ?

Beat, No, truly, but in friendly recompence.

Leon, Come, Coufin, I am fare, you love the gen-

tleman.

Claitd. And I'll be fworn upon't, that he loves her 5

For here's a paper written in his hand,

A halting fonnet of his own pure brain,

Fafhion'd to Beatrice,

Hero. And here's another.

Writ in my Coufm's hand, flolen from her pocketj

Containing her affection unto Benedick.

Bene. A miracle ! here's our own hands againfl our
hearts ; come, I will have thee j but, by this light, I

take thee for pity.

Beat, ^ 1 would not deny you ; but, by this good

• Invotdd not deny you^ &c.] that, I yield, after having flood

Mr. Theobald lays, not this out great perfuafions to iubrnif-

mock-reafotdvg ? She <vjoidd not ficn. He had faid, / taks thee

deny him^ hut that Jhe yields upon f^y pity, fhe replies, / ivould not^

great perfuajion. In changing the deny thee. i. e. I take thee for

Negati've^ I make no doubt but I pity too : but as I live, I am won
hanje retrie'vd the port's humour ; to this compliance by importunity
and fo change wo/ into But oFfriends. Mr. '[hiohaldhy tChqx^

is not this a Muck Cridck ? who ing not to yet ma.kes it fuppofed,

could not fee that the plain ob- than he had been iiiiportunate,

vious fenfeof the common read- and thaty^.? had often denied j

ing was this, I cannot find in my which was r.ot the cafe,

heart to deny you ; but, for all Warburtoi^,

4 <^ay.
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day, I yield upon great perluafion, and partly to

lave your life ; for, as I was told, you were in a con-

fumption.
' Bene. Peace, I will (lop your mouth

\KiJfmg her.

Pedro. Howdoft thou. Benedick^ the married man ?

Bene. I'll tell thee what, Piince ; a College of wit-

crackers cannot flout me out of my humour : doft

think, I care for a latire, or an epigram ? no : if a

itian will be beaten with brains, he lliail w^ear nothing

handfom^e about him; in brief, fince I do purpofe to

marry, I will think nothing to any purpofe that the

world can fay againft it ; and therefore never flout at

me, for what 1 have faid againft it for man is a gid-

dy thing, and this is my conchifion ; for thy pait,

Clcudio-y 1 did think to have beaten thee but in than

thou art like to be my kinfman, live unbruis'd, and

love my coufin.

Claud. I had v/ell hoped, thou would'ft have denied

Beatrice^ that I might have cudgelled thee out of thy

fingle life, to make thee a double dealer •, v/hich, out

of .queftion, thou wilt be, if my Coufin do not look

exceeding narrowly to thee.

Bene. Come, come, v;e are friends •, let's have a

Dance ere we are marry'd, that we may lighten our

our own hearts, and our wives heels.

Leon. We'll have dancing afterwards.

Bmc. Firft, o' my word ; therefore, play, mufick.

' In former copies :
•

Leon. Peace^ 1 'will fiop ycur

Mouth.'] V/hat can Leonato mean
by This ? '* Nay, pray, peace,

Niece ; don't keep up this

** Obflinacy of ProfelTions, for

**
I liave Proofs to flop your

" MoDth." The ingenious Dr.

Ihirlhy agreed with me, .that this

ODght to be given to Benedick^

who, upon fay ng it, kiil'es Bea-

frice : and this being done be-

fore the whole Company, how
natural is the Reply which the

Prince makes upon it ?

Hi^w doji thou. Benedick, the

married man ?

Befides, this Mode of Speech,

preparatory to a Salute, is fami-

liar to our Poet in common with

other Stage- Writers.

Theobald.
Frince,
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Prince, thou art fad, get thee a wife, get thee a wife 5

there is no fla[fmore reverend than one tipt with horn.

Enler Meflenger.

Mejf. My Lord, your brother John is ta'en in flight.

And brought with armed rnen back 10 Mejfina, .

Bene^ Think not on him 'till to-morrow : i'li dcvife

thee brave punifliments for him. Strike up, Pipers,

\pance.

[Exeufjt omnes.

Vol. III. T ALL'*





ALL'S WELL

THAT

ENDS WELL.



Dramatis Perfonae<

KING of France.

Duke of Florence.

Bertram, Cownt of Kou^iWon.

Lafeu, an old Lord.

Parolies, a parafiticalfolkwer of Bertram ; a coward^

hut vaitty and a great -pretender to valour.

Several young French Lords^ that ferve with Bertram

in the Florentine war,

^Chwn^' }
^^^^^^^ Countefs of Roufillon.

Countefs of Roufillon, mother to Bertram.

Helena, daughter to Gerard de Narbdn, afamous phy-

fician^ fome timeftnce dead.

An old Widow of Florence.

Diana, daughter to the widow.

MarL"na }
^^^g^^ours, andfriends to the widow.

Lords, attending on the King Officers, Soldiers, SzC.

SCENE lies partly in France, and partly in

Tufcany.

* The Perfons were firft enumerated by Ronjje.

The firft Edition of this Play is in the Fo_lio of 1623.



All's Well, that Ends Well

ACT I. SCENE I,

'The Countefs ^RoufiUon's Houfe in France.

Enter Bertram, the Ccuntefs of Kou^iWou^ Helena,

and Lafeu, all in black.

Countess.

N delivering my fon from me, I bury a fecond

hufband.

Ber. And I in going. Madam, weep o'er my
father's death anew ; but I miift attend his Majefty's

command, to whom I am now ^ in ward, evermore in

fubjeclion.

I

* /« DELivEftiNG my /oji from

tne ] To deliver from, in

the fenie of gi'ving up., is not

Englijh. Shah/peare wroie, in

DISSEVERING my fon from me—
The following Words, too,

J bury a fecond hi'f)and de-

mand this reading. For to uif

fever implies a violent divorce;

and therefore^ight be compa-
red to the burytng a htfband\

which deli-vefing does not. Wa rb.

Of this change I fee no need :

the preftjnt reading is clear, and,

perhaps, as proper as that wliich

T

the great commentator would
fubftitute ; for 'the King dijfe-vfvs

her fon from her, fhe only deli-

vers him.
^ In ivard.] Under his par-

ticular care, as my guardian 'till

I come to age. it is now a moil

forgotten in Eno/and th^t the

heirs of great foi tunes were the

king's 'u ards. Whether the fame
pratlice prevailed in France, it

is of no great ufe to enquifc, for

Shakefpeare gives to all nations

the manners of England.

3 Laf-
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Laf, You fhall find of the King a hufl^and, Ma-

dam you. Sir, a father. He, that fo generally is at

all times good, muft of neceflity hold his virtue to

you'i whofe worthinefs would ftir it up where it

wanted, rather than flack it where there is fuch abun-

dance.

Count, Vv^hat hope is there of his Majefty's amend-
ment ?

Laf, He hath abandon'd his phyficians, Madam,
under whofe pradices he hath perfecuted time with

hope ; and finds no other advantage in the procefs,

but only the lofing of hope by time.

Count, This young ' gentlewoman had a father,

(O, that had I how fad a paflage 'tis !j whofe fkili

was almoft as great as his honeft/ •, had it ftretch'd fo

far, it would have made nature immortal, and death

fliould have play'd for lack of work. 'Would, for

^ ^vhofe ^:orthivefs njcculd ftir

it up njuhere it ^juanted, rather

ihan lack it luhere there is fuch

abu7tdance.'\ An Oppofition of
Terms is vifibly defign'd in this

fentence ; the' the Oppofition is

r»ot fo viable, as the Terms now
Hand. Wanted and Abundance

are the Gppofites to one ano-

ther ; but how is lack a. Contra ft:

to //> up ? The Addition of a

fingle Letter gives it, and the

very Senfe requires it. Read
JIack it. War BURTON.

This young gentleixoman had
a father (O, that had ! ho^ jad
a PASSAGE V/i/J Lafeu was
fpeaking of the King's defpe-

rate Condition: which makes
the Countefs recall to mind the

deceafed Gerard de Narhon, who,
fhe thinks, cosjld have cured him.

But in ufing the word had^\vV\z)\

implied his death, ihe flops in

the middle of her fentence, and

makes a refleftion upon it, which,

according to the prefent reading,

is uniiitel'igible. We muft there-

fore believe Shnkefpeare wrote (O
thut had ! how fad a presage
'tis !) /. e. a Prefage that the King
muft now expedl no cure, fince

fo Ikilful a Perfon was himfelf

forced to fubmit to a malignant

dillcmper. Wareurton.
This emendation is ingenious,

perhaps preferable to the prefent

reading
j yet, fince pajjage may

be 'fairly enough explained, I

^have left it in the text.^ P^Jf^gf
is any thing ihai pojjes j fo we
now fay, a pa/ji^ge of an authour,

and we faid abo ^t a century ago,

the pajja^cs o\ a reign. When
the Countejs mentions U.dcna's

lofs of a fatiier, fhe rccoUecls

her own lols of a hulband, and
ftops tooblerve how heaVily that

word had paftes through " her

mind.

the
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the King's fake, he were living ! I think, it would be

the death of the King's difeafe.

nil Laf, How call'd you the man you fpeak of, Ma-
dam ?

Count, He was famous, Sir, in his profeffion, and
it was his great right to do fo : Gerard de Narhon,

Laf. He was excellent, indeed, Madam ; the King
very lately fpoke of him admiringly, and mourningly

:

he was fldlful enough to haveliv'd (till, if knowledge
could have been fet up againfl mortality.

Ber. What is it, my good lord, the King languiflies

of?

Laf, A fiftula, my lord.

Ber. I heard not of it before.

Laf. I would it were not notorious. Was this

gentlewoman the daughter of Gerard de Narhon ?

Count, His fole child, my lord, and bequeathed to

my overlooking, I have thofe hopes of her good,

that her education promifes her difpofition fhe inhe-

rits, which mijkes fair gifts fairer \ for ^ where an un-

clean

^ nvhcre an unclean mind car-

ries virtuous qualities^ thersy ccm-

mendations go njcith pity ; they are

Virtues and Traitors too : in her

they are the better for their. Jifn-

flenefsy jhe derives her honefiy^

and atchie'ves her goodnejs.'] This

obfcure encomium is made ftill

more obfcure by a flight corrup-

tion of the text. Let us explain

the pafTage as it lies. By ^uiriu-

ous qualities are meant qualities

of good breeding and erudition ;

in the fame fenfe that the Italians

fay, quaiJa <virtuafa ; and not

Tnoral ones. On this account it

is, fhe fays, that, in an ill tnind

thefe 'virtuous qualities are 'virtues

and traitors too: i. e. the advan^

tages of education enable an ill

mind to go further in wickednefs

than it could have done without

them: But, fays the Countefs,

in her they are the betterfor their.

fnnpknefs. But Jimplenfs is the

fame with what is called honefty,

immediately after ; which can-

not be predicated of the quali-

ties of education. We mull cer-

tainly read

HER Jimplenefs,

And then the fentence is proper-

ly concluded. The Countefs

had faid, that <virtuous qualities

are the worfe for an unclean mind,

but concludes that Helens are the

betterfur her Jimplenefs ^ i. e. her

clean, pure mind. She then

fums up the Charader, ihe had

before given in detail, in thefe

r 4 vi'oidss
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clean mind carries virtuous qualities, there commen-
dations go with pity, they are virtues and traitors too

;

' in her they are the better for their fimplenefs flie

derives her honefty, and atchieves her goodnefs.

Laf, Your commendations, Madam, get from her

tears.

Count. 'Tis the befl: brine a maic ei can feafon her

praife in. The remembrance of her father never ap-

proaches her heart, but the tyranny of her forrows

takes all livelihood from her cheek. No more of this,

Helena^ go to, no more-, left it be rather thought you

afFed a forrow, than to have it.

HeL 1 do 2i^t^ a forrow, indeed, but I have it too.

Laf. Moderate lamentation is the right of the dead,

excefllve grief the enemy to the living.

Count. ^If the living be enemy to the grief, the

excefs makes it foon mortal.

Ber,

words, fiie derives hir honejiy^

and atchie'ves her goodnrf ^ i. e.

She derives her honejiy^ Wtxjim-

phnefs^\i^x moxdX Chara6ler, from
her Father and Anceftors ; But

fhe atchieves or wins her good-

nefs, her 'virtuey or her qualities

of good breeding and erudition,

by her own pains and labour.

Warburton.
This is likewife a plaufible

but unneceiTary alteration. Her
'virtues are the betterfor theirJtm-

flenej's, that is, her excellencies are

the better becaufe they are artlefs

and open, without fraud, with-

out dcfign. The learned com-
mentator has well explained W-
iuts, but has not, I think, reach-

ed the force of the word traitors^

and therefore has not fhewn the

full extent oF Shake/peare"'s maf-
teriy obfervation. ' Virtues in an
untlcan mind an ^virtues and trai-

tors too. Fftimable and ufeful

qualities, joined with evil dif-

pofition, give that evil difpofi-

tion power over others, who, by

admiring the virtue, are betray-

ed to the malevolence. The
Tatler, mentioning the fliarpers

of his time, obferves, that fome

of them are men of fuch ele-

gance and knowledge, that a
young man nxihofo lis into their ^ixay

is betrayed as 7nuch by his judg-

ment as his pajjions.

^ If the li<ving he enemy to the

grief, the excefs makes itfoon mor^

talJ\ This i'eems very obfcure ;

but the addition of a Negative

perfedly di(pels all the mill If
the li'ving he not enemy, ex-

cefllve grief is an enemy to the

living, fays Lcfu: Yes, replies

the Cocntefs ; and if the living

be not enemy to the grief, [/. e.

flrive to conquer it,] the excefs

makes
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£er. Madam, I defire your holy wiflies,

Laf. How underftand we that?

Ccufif. Be thou blell, Bertram, and fucceed thy

father

In manners as in fhape ! thy blood and virtue

Contend for empire in thee, and thy goodnefs

Share with thy birth- right ! LiOve all, truit a few.

Do wrong to none: be able for tliine enemy
Rather in power, than ufe ; and keep thy friend

Under thy own life's key : be check'd for filence.

But never tax'd for fpeech. What heav'n more will,

' That thee may furnifh, and my prayers pluck down.

Fall on thy head ! Farewe I, my Lord 5

^Tis an unfeafon'd courtier, good my Lord,

Advife him.

Laf. He cannot want the befl.

That Ihail attend his love.

Count. Heav'n blefs him ! Farewel, Bertram,

[Exit Countefs.
Ber. ['T^ Helena.] ^ The beft .wiHies, that can be

forg*d in your thoughts, be fervarits to you ! Be com-
fortable to my mother, your miftrefs, and make much
of her.

Laf, Farewel, pretty Lady, you mufi: hold the cre-

dit of your father. [Exeunt Bertram and Lafeu.

make it Toon mortal.

VVarburton.
This emendation I had once

admitted into the text, but re-

admitted the old reading, becaufe

I think it capable or an eafy

explication. LaJcu lays, excef-

Jinje grief is the enemy cf the Ii'v-

ing : the Countffs replies. If the

Ii'ving be an nteniy to g>ief, the

excejs foon vu hi it inorial : that

is, if the iinjing do not indulge

gtiefy gyiff defroys i'flfly Jts

B<vm cxcefs, By the word ?nortal

I underftand that <u:hich die, and
Dr. Warburton^ that nfjhich de-

frays . i think that my inter-

pretation gives a fentence more
acute and more refined. Let the

reader judge
^ That thee may furnijh.^ That

may help thee vvinh more" and
better qualifications.

8 The bf 'wijhes, &c.] That
is, may y )U be mifirefs of your

vvifhes, a id have power (o bnng
them to eaed.

S C E N E
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SCENE II.

Hel Oh, were that all !—I think not on my father ;

^ And thefe great tears grace his remembrance more.
Than thofe I fhed for him, What Was he like ?

I have forgot him. My imagination

Carries no favour in it, but my Bertram^s.

1 am undone! there is no living, none^

If Bertram be away. It were all one,

Thatl Ihould love a bright partic'lar ftar,

And think to wed it •, he is fo above me :

' In his bright radiance and collateral light

Muft I be comforted, not in his fphere.

Th' ambition in my love thus plagues itfelf ;

The hind, that would be m.ated by the lion,

Mud die for love. 'Twas pretty, tho' a plague.

To fee him every hour; to fit and draw
I lis arched brows, his hawking eye, his curls.

In our heart's table : heart, too capable

Of every line and trick of his. fweet favour !
—

But now he*s gone, and my idolatrous fancy

Muft fandify hisrelicks. Who comes here ?

Enter Parolles.

One that goes with him : I love him for his fake.

And yet 1 know him a notorious liar

;

Think him a great way fool, folely a coward ;

Yet thefe fix'd evils fit fo fit in him.

That they take place, when virtue's fteely bones

^Thcfi' great tears'] The tears the radiance that fhoots on all

v'hich the Kia^ and Camtefs fhed fides from him.

for him. ' Trick of his fuxect favour.]
* /// his bright radiance^ &c.] So in King 7<?/^« J he hath a trick

I cannot be united with him "and of Ca^ur dc Lions face. Trick

move in the. fame y/vW, but feems to be fome peculiarity of

mujibe comforted at a diltance by look or feature.

Look
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Look bleak in the cold wind ; full oft we fee

^ Cold wifdoni waiting on fuperfluous folly.

S C E N E III.

Par, Save you, fair Qiieen.

HeL And you, Monarch.

Par. No.
HeL And, no.—
Par. Are you meditating on virginity ?

Hd. Ay : you have fome^ (lain of foidier in you ;

let meaflc you a queftion. Man is enemy to virginity,

how may we barricado it againft him ?

Par. Keep him out.

HeL But he affails and our virginity, tho' valiant,

in the defence, yet is weak : unfold to us fome war-

like refiftance.

Par. There is none : man, fitting down before you,

) will undermine you, and blow you up.

HeL Blefs our poor virginity from underminers and
bl6\yers up !—Is there no military policy, how virgins

might blow up men ?

Par. Virginity being blown down, man will quick-

lier be blown up : marry, in blowing him down again,

xvith the breach yourfelves made, you lofe your city.

It is not politick in the commonwealth of nature, to

preferve virginity. Lofs of virginity is rational in-

creafe ; and there was never virgin got, 'till virginity

was firft loll. That, you were made of, is metal to

make virgins. Virginity, by being once loft, may be

ten times found : by being ever kept, it is ever loft

;

^tis too cold a companion : away with't.

^ ColdL'^vi/dom ivaiihg on (a- , 4 Stain offoidier. \ Stain for

perfluousyi>//y] Co/^j^ for naked ; colour. ParolUs was in red, as

as fuperfu.us for over-cIoath''d. appears from his being after-

This makes the propriety of the wards called red-taiCd hujnble

Antithefis. Warburton. lee, Warburton.
•

• -
-

-
' HcL
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Hel. I will (land foi-'t a little, though therefore I

die a virgin.

Par. There's little can be faid in't j 'tis againft the

rule of nature. To fpeak on the part of virginity, is

to accufe your mother ; which is mod infallible dif-

obedience, * He, that hangs himfelf, is a virgin : vir-

ginity murders itfelf, and fhould be buried in high-

ways out of all fandified limit, as a defperate offen-

drels againd nature. Virginity breeds mites, much
like a cheele ; conkimes itfelf to the very paring, and

fb dies with feeding its own ftomach. Befides, virgi-

nity is peevifh, proud, idle, made of felf-love, which

is the moft prohibited fin in the canon. Keep it not,

you cannot chufe but lofe by't. Out with't •, within

ten years it will make itfelf two, which is a goodly in-

creale, and the principal itfelf not much the worfe.

Away wiih't.

Hel. How might one do, Sir, to lofe it to her own
liking ?

Par. Let me fee. ^ Marry, ill, to like him that ne'er

it likes. 'Tis a commodity will lofe the glofs with

' Hef that hangs himfelfy is a

Virgin ;] But why is he that

hangs himfelFa Virgin ? Surely,

not for the reafon that follows.

Virginity murders itfelf. For iho'

every Virgin be a Suicide, yet

every Suicide is not a Virgin.

A word or two are dropt, which
introduced a comparifon in this

place J and Shakej'feare wrote it

thus,

AS he^ that hangs himfelfy so

ii a Virgin^

And then it follows naturally,

Virginity murders itfelf. By this

emendation,' the Oxjord Editor

was enabled to alter the text

thus,

He that hangs himfdf is like a

Virgin.

And this Is his ufual way of be-

coming a Critick at a cheap ex-

pence. Warburton.
I believe moft readers will

fpare both the emendations,

which I do not think much worth

a claim or a conteft. The old

reading i^ more fpritely and

equally juft.

* Marry\ til, to like him that

neer it hkes, &c.] ParolleSy in

anfvver to the queilion, hcnu one

pall lofe 'vi^gimiy to her civn I'ik-

iug, plays upon the word likingy

and lays, J/jc mufi do ill, for vir-

ginity, to be fo loft, mufi like

him, that lilies not virginity.

lying.
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lying. The longer kept, the lefs worth : off vvith't,

while 'tis vendible. Anfwer the time of reqiieft.

Virginity, hke an old courtier, wears her cap out of

fafhion : richly fated, but unfutable ; juft iike the

brooch and the tooth-pike, which we wear not now

:

your date is better in your pye and your porridge, than

in your cheek ; and your virginity, your old virginity,

is like one of our French withered pears ; it looks ill,

it eats dryly ^ marry, 'tis a wither'd pear : it was for-

merly better *, marry, ^ yes, 'tis a wither'd pear. Will

you any thing with it ?

HeL ^ Not my virginity yet.

There fhall your mailer have a thoufand loves,

A mother, and a miftrefs, and a friend,

' A phcenix, captain, and an enemy.

' For yetj as it flood before.

Sir T. H.a7imer reads j/?/.

^ "Not my virginity yetJ] This
whole fpeech is abrupt, uncon-

iiecled and obfcure. Dr. War'
burton thinks much of it fuppo-

fititious. I would be too glad to

think fo of the whole, for a com-
mentator naturally wilhes to re-

jedl what he cannot underftand.

Something which (hould conned
Helena^s words with thofe of Pa-

rolles, feems to be wanting. Han-
mer has made a fair attempt by
reading.

Not myvirginityyet—You're for

the court,

^hereJhallyour tnafiert &c.

Some fuch claufe has, I think,

dropped out, but ftill the firft

words want connexion. Per-

haps ParoUesy going away after

his harangue, faid, nvill you any

thing ivith me ? to which Helen

may reply.— know not what to

do with the paffage.

3 A Phcenix, Captain^ &C.]

ThC: eight lines followingyr/W,

- 2

I am perfuaded, is the nonferife

of fome foolilh conceited player-

What put it into his head was
Helen s faying, as it ftiould be
read for the future.

There Jhall y-ur Majler have a

thoufand loves :

A Mother, and a Miftrefs, and
a Friend.

1 knonv noty nvhat he Jhall—

—

Godfend him vjelL

Where the Fellow iinding a ihcu'

fand loves fpoken of, and only

three reckoned up, namely, a

Mother Sy a Mijlrefs's, and a

Friend^s (which, by the way,

were all a judicious Writer could

mention ; for there are but thefe

three fpecies of love in Nature)

he would help out the number,

by the intermediate nonfenfe

:

and, beeaufe they were yet too

few, he pieces out his loves with

enmitiesy and makes of the whole

fuch finifhed nonefenfe as is never

heard out of Bedlam,

Warburtoh.

A guide,
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A guide, a goddefs, and a fovercign,

A counfellor, a * traitrefs, and a dear ;

His humble ambition, proud humility j

His jarring concord ; and his difcord dulcet

;

His faith, his fweet difafter with a world

Of pretty fond adoptious chriflendoms.

That blinking Cupid gofllps. Now fhall he .

I know not, what he fliall—God fend him well ! -

The court's a learning place and he is one'

, Par. What one, i'faith ?

Hel. That I wifh well—~'tis pity

—

'

Par, What's pity ?

Hel. That wifliing well had not a body in't,

Which- might be felt ; that We the poorer born,

Whofe bafer ftars do (hut us up in wiQies,

MiG;ht with effeds of them follow our friends :

' And fliew what we alone muft think, which neveif

Returns us thanks.

Enter Page,

Page. Monfieur Parolles^^

My lord calls for you. [Exit Page,

. Par. Little Helen^ farewel ; if I can remember thee,

I will think of thee at court.

Hel. Monfieur Parolles., you were born under a'

charitable ftar.

Par, Under Mars., I.

Hel. I efpecially think, under Mars:

Par* Why under Mars?
Hel, The wars have kept you lb under, that yoU

muft needs be born under Mars,

Par. When he was predominant.

Hel. When he was retrograde, 1 think, rathci*/

Par, Why think you fo ?

* >- a iraiirefs,'] It leems tor, butfuch traytors hu majpfy

that traitrefs was in that age a does not muchfear,
term of endearment, for when * And f}:>e<vj 'what nve alone

introduces Helena to the^ mull think'] Arx^fbeuuhy reali-

k'mg, he fays Tou look like a tray- ties what we now mufi only think.

Eel.
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Hel, You go fo much backward, when you fight.

Par, That's for advantage;

Hel. So is running away, when fear propofes fafety :

but the compofition, that your valour and fear makes
in you, is a virtue of a good wing, and I Uke th^

wear well.

Par, I am fo full of bufinefles, as I cannot anfv^er

thee acutely : I will return perfed courtier j in the

which, my inftrudion fhall ferve to naturalize thee, fo

thou wilt be capable of courcier's counfel, and under-

ftand what advice fhall thru ft upon thee ; elfe thou

dieft in thine unthankfulnefs, and thine ignorance

makes thee away ; farewel. When thou haft leifure^

fay thy prayers ; when thou haft none, remrember thy

friends get thee a good huiband, and ufe him as he

ufes thee : fo farewel. Exk,

SCENE IV.

Hel. Our remedies oft in ourfelves do lie.

Which we afcribe to heav'n. The fated (ley

Gives us free fcope ; only, doth backward poll

Our flow defigns, when we ourfelves are dull.

^ Vyhat power is it, which mounts my love fo high.

* is a ^virtue of a good wing,
and 1 like the wear The
integrity of the metaphor di-

refts us to Shakefpeare's true read-

ing; which, doubtlefs, was-^—

—

'a good MING, e. mixture, com-

pofition, 2l word common to Shake-

/pear and the writers of this age ;

and taken from the texture of
cloth. The M, was turn'd the

wrong way at prefs, and from
thence came the blunder. ^

Warburton.
This conjedlure I could wifh to

fee better proved. This common
word ming I have never found.

The firft edition of this play ex-

hibits nvifig without a capital

:

yet, I contefs, that a 'virtue ofa
good iviiig is an exprefiion that I

cannot underftand, unlefs by a

metaphor taken from falconry,

it may mean, a ^virtue that <voill

fy high, and in the ftyle of Hot*

Jpur. Pluck honourfrom the moon.

^ What poiver is it, that mounts

my lo've fo high.

That make me Jee, and cannot

feed mine eye? j She means,

by what influence is my love di-

refted to a perfon fo much above
me ? why am I made to difcern

excellence, and left to long afier

"i%t without the food of hope?.

That:
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That makes me fee, and cannot feed mine eye ?

* The mightieft fpace in fortune nature brings

To join like likes ; and kils, like native things.

Tmpoflible be ftrange attempts, to thofe

That weigh their pain in fenfe ; and do fuppofc^

"What hath been, cannot be. Who ever ftrove

To fhew her merit, that did mifs her love ?

The King's difeafe—my project may deceive me.
By my intents are fix'd, and will not leave me.

SCENE V.

Changes to the Court of France*

riouriJJj Cornets. Enter the King ^/France, with let*

ters^ and divers Attendants,

King. rr\ PI E Florentines and Senoys are by th' ears ;

Jl Have fought with equal fortune, and

continue

A braving war.

^ The mightieji fpace in fortune

nature brings

To join tike Itkes ; and kifs, like

native things.

ImpoJJjble be Jirunge attemptSj

to thofe

That nveigh their pain infenfe ;

and do fitppofe.

What hath bien^
]

All thefe four lines are obfcure,

and, I believe, corrupt. I fhall

propofe an emendation, which
thofe who can explain the pre-

fent reading, are at liberty to

rtjedl.

Through mightiff f^ace in for-

tune nature brings

Likes to join likes, and kifs

like native things.

That is, Nature brings like qua-

lities and difpofitions to meet

through any difance that fortune

may have fet between them ; fhe

joins them, and makes them kifs

like things born together^

The next lines I read with

Harnner.

Impojftble be firange attempts to

thofe

That <weigh their pain in fenfe

,

and do fuppofe

What ha*nt been, cannot bet

Nenv attempts feem impoffible to

thofe, who e/iimatc their labour

or (nterprifes by ftnie, and be-

lieve that nothing can be but what
they fee before them.

I Lord.
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I Lord, So 'tis reported. Sir.

Kifig. Nay, 'tis moft credible ; we here receive it,

A certainty vouch'd from our coufin Auftria \

With caution, that the Florentine will move us

For fpeedy aid ; wherein our deareft friend

Prejudicates the bufmefs, and would feem

To have us make denial.

1 Lord, His love and wifdom,

Approv'd fo to your Majefty, may plead

For ample credence.

King, He hath arm'd our anfwer

;

And Florence is deny'd, before he comes

:

Yet, for our gentlemen that mean to fee

The Tufcan fervice, freely have they leave

To ftand on either parr.

2 Lord, It may well ferve

A nurfery to our gentry, who are fick

For breathing and exploit.

King, What's he comes here ?

Enter Bertram, Lafeu and Parolles.

I Lord. It is the count Rouftllon^ my good Lord,
young Bertram,

King, Youth, thou bear'ft thy father's face.

Frank nature,- rather curious than in hafte.

Hath well compos'd thee. Thy father's moral parts

May'ft thou inherit too 1 Welcome to Paris.

Ber, My thanks and duty are your Majefty's.

King, I would, I had that corporal foundnefs now,
As when thy father and myfelf in friendfhip

Firfl try 'd our foldierfhip : he did look far

Into the fervice of the time, and was

Difcipled of the brav'ft. He lafted long ;

But on us both did haggifh age fteal on.

And wore us out of a5. It much repairs me
To talk of your good father ; in his youth

Vol. Ill, U «e
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^ He had the wit, which I can well obferve

To-day in our young lords : but they may jeft

Till their own fcorn return to them unnoted
Ere they can hide their levity in honour.

So like a courtier, contempt nor bitternefs

Were in his pride or fharpnefs, if they were.

His equal had awak'd them j and his honour,

^ He had the nvit, ivkich 1 can

uu-ell ohferme

To day in our young Lords : hut

thty may jejf,

Till their Ohjou /corn return to

them ; unnoted

Ere they can hide thfir /i'vity in

honour.] i. e. Ere their ti-

tles can cover the levity of their

behaviour, and make it pafs for

defert. The Oxford Editor, not

underfianding this, alters the line

to

Ere they can wye- their Levity

nvith his honour.

Warburton.
1 believe honour is iiot dignity

of birth or rsnky but acquired re-

putation : Your father^ fays the

King, had the fame airy flights

of faiirical nioit nxith the young

lords of the prefent time, hut th:y

do not ivhat he did., hide thedr

unnoted U'vity in honour, con:er

petty faults ivith great merit.

This is an excellent obferva-

tion. Jocofe follies, and flight

offences, are only allowed by
mankind in him that overpowers

cnrra by great qualities.

^ So like a Courtier, m Con-

tempt cr Bitternefs

Were in his Pridt or Sharpnefs ;

if they ivere.

Bis Equal hadaivak^d them.—

]

This paffage is fo very incor-

reflly pointed*, that the Author's

Meaning is loft. As the Text

and Stops are reforna'd, thefe are

moft beautiful Lines, and the

Senfe is this " He had no
" Contempt or Bitternejs ; if he
*' had any thing that look'd
*' like Pride or Sharpnefs (of
*' which Qualities Contempt and

Bitternefs are the Exceffes,)

" his Equal had awak'd them,
" not his Inferior : to whom he
" fcorn'd to difcover any thing
*' that bore the Shadow of Pride

" or Sharpnefs/'

Warevrton.
The original edition reads the

firft line thus,

So like a courtier, contempt nor

hitternefs.

The fenfe is the fame* Nor was

ufed without reduplication. Sa
in D/leafurefor Meafure,

More nor lefs to others paying,

Than by fclf-cfences nveighing.

The old text needs to be ex-

plained. He was fo like a cour-

tier, that there was in his dig-

nify of maJDier nothing contemptu-

ous, and /;/ his keennefs of I'jit

nothing hitter. Jf bitternefs or

contcvi\tuouJnefs ever appeared,

they had been anvakened hy fome

injury, not of a man below him,

but of his Er^u4;L This is the

complete image of a well-bred

man, and fomewhat like this

Voltaire has exhibited bis "hero

Le^ns XIV.

Clock
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Clock toitfelf, knew the "true minute when
Exceptions bid him fpeak ; and at that time
^ His tongue obey'd his hand. Who were below him
* He us'd as creatures of another place.

And bow'd his eminent top to their iow ranks j

^ Making theiti proud of his humility,

In their poor praife he humbled : Such a mar^

Might be a copy to thefe younger times ;

Which, follow'd well, would now demonftrate them
But goers backward.

Ber, His good remembrance. Sir,

X'ies richer in your thoughts, than on his tdmb 5

" So in approof lives not his epitaph.

As in your royal fpeech.

^ His tongue obeyed his hand,]

We fhould read,

His tongue obeyed the hand.

That is, the hand oF his honour s

cUcky fhevving the true minute

HAjhen exceptions bad him /peak,

^ He ui'd as creatures of ano-

ther place.'] i. ^. .He made
allowances for their condud, and

bore from them what he would
not from one of his own rank.

The Ox/ord Editor, not under-

Handing the Jenfe, has altered

another place, to a Brother-race.

Warburton.
^ Making them proud of his hu-

mility^

In their poor pral/e, he hum-
bled ] But why were

they proud of his Humility ? It

Should be read and pointed thus.

—Making them proud i and
his Humility,

In their poor prai/e, he hum-

bled

/. e. by condefcending to ftoop

to his Inferiors, he exalted them
and made them proud ; and, in

u

the gracious receiving their poor

prai/e, he humlled even his humi'

lity. The Sentiment is fine.

Warburton.
Every man has feen the mean

too often prciid c/i\it humility of

the great, and perhaps the greal

may fometimes be hzunbld in the

prai/es of the mean, of thofe

who commend them W'ithout

convidion or difcernment : this,

however, is not fo common ;the

mean are found more frequently

than great.

' So in approo/ lives not his

Epitaph,

As in your royal/pecch. ]

Epitaph for character. Ware,
1 Ihould wifh to read,

Approof fo lives not in his Epi-

taph,

-

As in your ryal/pecch.

Approof is approbation. If • I

fhould ailov^Dr. Warburton s in-

terpretation of Epitaph, which is

more than can be realonably ex-

peded, I can yet fmd no fenfe

in th^prefent reading.

2 Kmgy
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King, Would, I were with him ! he would always

fay,

Methinks, I hear him now his plaufive words
He fcatter'd not in ears, but grafted them"

To grow there, and to bear—Let me not live,

—Thus his good melancholy oft began,

On the catafirophe and heel of paftime,

When it was out— let me not live (quoth he)

After my flame lacks oil ; to be the fnuff

Of younger fpirits, whofe apprehenfive fenfes

All but new things difdain ; whofe judgments are

^ Meer fathers of their garments ; whofe conftancies

Expire before their fafhions : this he wilh'd.

1, after him, do after him wifli too.

Since I nor wax, nor honey can bring home,
I quickly were difiblved from my hive,

To givefome labourers room.

2 Lord, You're loved. Sir

They, that leaft lend it you, (hall lack you firft.

King. I fill a place, I know't—How long is't, count,

Since the phyfician at your father's died ?

He was much fam'd.

Ber. Some fix months fince, my Lord.

King, If he were living, I would try him yet

Lend me an arm the reft have worn me out

With feveral applications—nature and ficknefs

Debate it at their leifure—Welcome, count.

My fon's no dearer.

Ber, Thank your Majefty. [Flourijh. Exeunt.

*
IV/po/e Judgments are faculties, than to invent new

Merefathers oftheir garments,^ modes of drefs.

Who have no other ufe of their

SCENE
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SCENE VL

Changes to the Countefs*s at Roufillon.

Enter Comtefs^ Steward and Clown

Count. T Will now hear; what fay you of this gen-

X tieworn an ?

Stew, Madam, the care I have had to even your

content, I wifh might be found in the calendar of my
pad endeavours \ for then we wound our modefty,

and make foul the clearnefs of our deiervings, when
of ourfelves we publifh them.

Count. What does this knave here ? get you gone,

Sirrah ; the complaints, I have heard of you, I do not

all believe ; 'tis my flownefs that 1 do not, for, I

know, you ^ lack not folly to commit them, and

have ability enough to make fuch knaveries yours.

Clo.

' Stt'ward and Clown. ] A
Clonvn in Shake/peare is common-
ly taken for a licenfed jejler, or

domeftick fool. We are not to

wonder that we find this charac-

ter often in his plays, fince foois

were, at that time, maintained
in all great families, to keep up
merriinent in the houfe. In the

pifture of Sir Thomas Mare's fa-

mily, by Hans Holbein, the only
fervant reprefented is Patifon the

fool. This is a proof of the fa-

miliarity to which they were ad-

mitted, not by the great only,

but the wife.

In fome plays, a fervant, or

ruftic, of remarkable petulance

and freedom of fpeech, is like-

wife called a Cloucn.

4 To even ycur content.^ To
up to your defires.

5 you lad not folly to commit
them, and ha<ve ability enough to

make fuch knai^eries yours;
Well, but if he had folly to

commit them, he neither wanted
knavery, nor any thing elfe,

fure, to make them his owon.

This nonfenfe fhould be read.

To make fuch knanjeries yare;
nimble, dextrous, i. Tho*
you be fool enough to commit
knaveries, yet you have quick-

nefs enough to commit them dex-

troufly : for this obfervation was

to let us ipto his character. But

now, tho' this be fct right, and,

I dare fay, in Shakefpeares own
words, yet the former part of

the fentence will fiill be inac-

curate—^c^a lack notfolly to commit

THEM. Them, what ? the fenfe

requires /^wflwr/V/, but the ante-

U 3 cedent
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Clo. 'Tis not unknown to you, Madam, I am a poor
fellow.

Count. Well, Sir.

Clo. No, Madam, 'tis not fo well that I am poor,

tho* many of the rich are damn'd ; but, if I have

your ladyfhip's good will to go to the wqrld, IJbel the

woman and I will do as we may.

Count, Wilt thou needs be a beggar ?

Clo. I do beg your good will in this cafe.

Cou'rit In what cafe?

Clo. In. JJheVs cafe, and my own *, fervice is no
heritage, and, I think, I ft all never have the bleffing

of God, till I have ilfue of my body for they fay,

beams are blelTings.

Count. Tell me the reafon why thou wilt marry.

Clo, My poor body. Madam, requires it. 1 am
driven on by the fiefh j and he muft needs go, that

the devil drives.

Count, Is this all your worfhip's reafon ^.

Clo, Faith, Madam, I have other holy reafons, fuch

as they are. ^

Count, May the world know, them ?

Clo. I have been. Madam, a wicked creature, as

you and all flefli and blood are; and; indeed, 1 do

marry, that I may repent.

Count. Thy marriage, fooner than thy wickednefs.

Clo. I am out of friends,- Madam, and I hope to

have friends for my wife's fake.

Count, Such friends are thine enemies, knave.

cedent referr'd to, is complaints, little, or gRatly mifpent his

But this was certainly a negli- pains. The inc;pai office of

genceof Shakcfpfare's, and there- a critic is to dilbnguifh between

lore to be left as we find it. And thefe two things, but 'tiS that

the reader, who cannot fee that branch ofcriticilrn which nopre-

this is an inaccuracy which the cepts can teach Uie writer todif-

Author might well commit, and charge, or the reader to jadge

the other what he never could, of. Warburton.
has either read Shakefpeare very •
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Clo, Y*are fhallow, Madam, in great friends ; for

the knaves come to do that for me, which I am weary

of ; he, that eares my land, fpares my team, and gives

me leave to inn the crop ; If 1 be his cuckold, he's my
drudge; he, that comforts my wife, is the cheriQier

of my flefh and blood ; he, that cheriOieth my flefh

and blood, loves my flefli and blood; he, that loves

my flefh and blood, is my friend : ergo^ he thatkifles

my wife, is my friend. If men could be contented to

be what they are,, there were no fear in marriage for

youngCharbon the puritan-, and old Poyfam the papift,

howfoe'er their hearts fever'd in religion, their heads

are both one they may joul horns together, like any

deer i' th' herd.

Count. Wilt thou ever be a foul-mouth'd and calum-

nious knave ?

Clo, ^ A prophet, I, Madam ; and I fpeak the truth

the next way ;

" Fpr I the ballad will repeat, which men full true

" fhall find ;

" Your marriage comes by dediny, your cuckow
" fings by kind.

Count. Get jou gone, Sir, I'll talk with you more
anon. /

^ J prophet, /, Madam ; and
1fpeak the truth the next nxjay.'\

\x. is a fuperilition, which has run
through all ages and people,
that naturalfools have fomething
in them of divinity. On which
account they were efteemed fa-

cred : Travellers tell us in what
elleem the Turks no^ hold them ;

nor had they lefs honour paid
them heretofore in France , as ap-

pears from the old word Benefy

for a jtaturaifool. Hence it was
that Pantagruel^f in Rablais, ad-

vifed Panurge to go and confult

the fool Tribouiet as an oracle ;

which gives occalicn to a fatiri-

cal Stroke upon the privy coun-

cil of Francis the Firfc—^

—

Par

Pa<vis, cenfeily Jjiediftion des fols

njos fcavex. quarts princes, ^c,

ont ejie confer v.er, 6<;q. -The

phrafe—J/^^/^ the truth the next

^ajfy means diredly ; as they do

who are only the inilruments or

canals of Others ; fuch as infpi-

red perfons were fuppofed to be.

Warbu^ton.
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Stew. May it pleafe you. Madam, that he bid He-
len come to you of her 1 am to fpeak.

Count, Sirrah,* tell my gentlewoman I would fpeak

with her I mean.

Go. ^ " Was this fair face the caufe, quoth fhe,

[Singing.

" Why the Grecians facked ^roy ?

" Fond done, fond done for Paris, he,

" Was this King Priam's joy.

" With that fhe fighed as flie flood.

And gave this fentence then

Among nine bad if one be good,
*' There's yet one g'^od in ten ^

Count. What, one good in ten ? You corrupt the

fong, Sirrah.

Cio. One good woman in ten. Madam, which is a

purifying o' th' fong : 'would, God would ferve the

world fo all the year ! we'd find no fault with the tythe-

woman, if I were the Parfon ; one in ten, quotha'!

an we might have a good woman born but every blaz-

ing ftar, or at an earthquake, 'twould mend the lot-

Was this fairface the caufe,

quoth fje^

Why the GreciansfackedTvoy ?

Fend doneffond done ;

Was this King Priam's joy."]

This is a Stanza of an old baU
lad, out of which a word or two
are dropt, equally neceffary to

make the fenfe and the alternate

rhime. For it was not Helen,

who was King Priam's joy, but
Taris, The third line therefore

fhould be read thus,

For.d doney fond done, / FOR
Paris, he. Ware.

* yhnorg nine had if one be

goody

Thire'syet one good in ten,]

This fecond ftanza of the bal-

lad is turned to a joke upon the

women: a ccnfelTion, that there

was one good in ten. Whereon
the Countefs obferved, that he

corrupted thefong; which fhews
the fong faid, Nine good in ten.

Ifone he had amongjl nine good,

There^s but one bad in ten.

This relates to the ten fons of

Priam, who all behaved them-

felves well but Paris. For tho*

he once had fifty, yet at this un-

fortunate period of his reign he

had but ten ; Agathon, Ai^tiphcn,

Deiphohus, Dius, Hedory Hele-

nusy Hippothous, Pemmcny Paris,

and Politcs, Warburton.

tery
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tery v^ell ; a man may draw his heart out, ere he

pluck one.

Count, You'll be gone, Sir knave, and do as I com-
mand you ?

Clo, ^ That man (hould be at woman's command,
and yet no hurt done !—tho' honcfty be no puritaTi,

yet it will do no hurt ; it will wear the furplice of

humility over the black gown of a big heart—I am
going, forf^oih. The bufinefs is for Helen to come
hither.

Count, Well, now.

Stew, I know, Madam, you love your gentlewoman
intirely.

Count. Faith, I do ;,her father bequeath'd her to me

;

and fhe herfelf, without other advantages, may law-

fully make tide to as much love as fhe finds ; there is

more owing her, than is paid ; and more Ihall be paid

her, than fhe'll demand.
Stew. Madam, I was very late more near her, than,

I think, Ihe wifh'd me ; alone fhe was, and did com-
municate to herfelf her own words to her own ears ;

fhe thought, I dare vow for her, they touch'd not any
ftranger fenfe. Her matter was, fhe lov'd your fon';

5 CIo. That man, &c.] The jun£lions of fuperiours, and wear
clown's anfvver is obfcure. His the furplice^ of humility over the

lady bids him do as he is co?n- black gotvn of a big heart ; will

nianded. He anfwers with the obey commands, though not

licentious petulance of his cha- much pleafed with a Hate of fub-
racier, that if a man does as a jedion.

nvonian commands^ it is likely he Here is an allufion, violently

'will do amifs ; that he does not enough forced in, to fatirife the

amifs, being at the command of obftinacy with which the Puri-

a woman, he makes the efFe(fl:, tans refufed the ufe of the eccle-

not of his Lady's goodnefs, but fiaftical habits, which was, at that

oi\i\s o\vx\honejiy, which, though time, one principal caufe of the

not very mcQ OT puritanical, will breach of union, and, perhaps,

do no hurt ; and will not only do to infinuate, that the modeft pu-

no hurt, but, unlike the Pari- rity of the furplice was fome-
/arjs, will comply with the in- times a cover for pride.

Fortune,
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Fortune fi^e faid, was no Goddefs, that had put
fiich difference betwixt their two eflates y Love, no
God, that would not extend his might, only where
qualities were level; Biana^ no Queen of Virgins,

that v/ould fufferherpoor Knight to be furpriz'd with-

out refcue in the firft aflaulc, or ranfom afterward.

This (he delivered in the moil bitter touch of forrow,

that e'er 1 heard a virgin exclaim in ; which I held it

my duty fpeedily to acquaint you withal ; fithence, in

the lofs that may happen, it concerns you fomething

to know it.

Count. You have difcharg'd this honeftly, keep it

to yourfelf many likelihoods inform'd me of this be-

fore, which hung fo tottering in the balance, that I

could neither believe nor mifdoubt ; pray you, leave

me; ftall this in your bofom, and 1 thank you for

your honeft care ; I will fpeak with you further anon.

[_ExU Steward,

* Fortune^ Jhe faid, nxas no

Goddefs y &c. LoDEy no God, &c.

complained againft the ^cen of
Virgi}7S, Sct.l This paffage (lands

thus in the old Copies

:

Lo^ve, no Gody that <would not

extend his Might only nuhere pa-
nties njcere lei^el, ^een of V^ir-

gins, that nx:ould fujfer her poor

Knight, Sec.

"fis evident to every fenfible

Reader that fomething muft have

llipt out here, by which the

Meaning of the Context is ren-

dered defedlive. The Steward

isfpeaking in the very words he

overheard of the young Lady ^

Fortune was no Goddefs, fhe

faid, for one Reafoh ; Love, no
God, for another ;—what could

file then more naturally fubjoin,

than as I have amended in the

Text ?

Diana, no ^een of Virains,

that <vcould fuffer her poof Knight

to he furprized uuithout Rejcue,

&C.

For in Poetical Hiftory Diana
was as well known to prelide

ever Chajiity, as Cupid over

Love, or Fortune over iht Change

or Regulation oi o\xx Circumjlances,

Theobald,

I

SCENE
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SCENE VII.

Enter Helena.

Pdunt, Ev'n fo it was with me, when I was young ;

. If we are nature's, thefe are ours : this thorn

Doth to our rofe of.youth rightly belong ;

Our blood to us, this to our blood, is born ;

It is the ftiow and feal of nature's truth.

Where love's tlrong pafTion is impreft in youth j

By our remembrances of days foregone,
^ Such were our faults, O ! then we thought them none.

Her eye is fick on't ^ 1 obferve her now. ^

HeL What is your pleafure, Madam ?

Count, Helen, you know, I am a mother to you.

HeL Mine honourable miftrefs.

Count, Nay, a mother

;

Why not a mother ? v/hen I faid a mother,

Methought, you faw a ferpent ; what's in mother.

That you ftart at it .'^ I fay, I'm your mother 5

And put you in the catalogue of thofe,

That.were enwombed mine 5 'tis often feen.

Adoption drives with nature and choice breeds

'

A native flip to us from foreign feeds.

You ne'er oppreft me with a mother's groan.

Yet lexprefs to you a mother's care :

God's mercy! maiden, do's it curd thy blood.

To fay, 1 am thy mother ? what's the matter.

That this diftemper'd mefienger of wet.

The many-colour'd Iris, rounds thine eyes ?.

Why,-—^^that you are my daughter ?

^ By our rf:mevthrances.'\ That <—O/ then ^we thought them mne.

is, according t6 our recoliedion. A motive for pity and pardon ;

So we fay, he is old by my leck- agreeable to fa^, and in the in-

oning. dulgent charader of thefpeaker.
^ Such 'were our faults, or This was fent to Oxford E-

thm nKe thcught them none.} We ditor, and he altered O, to tht/*,

ihouidfead> Warburton.

Hd.'
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Hel. That I am not.

CounL I fay, 1 am you mother.

HeL Pardon, Madam.
The count Roufillon cannot be my brother

;

1 am from humble, he from honour'd, name ;

No note upon my parents, his all noble.

My mafter, my dear lord he is 5 and I

His fervant live, and will his vaflal die :

He miift not be my brother.

Cou7it. Nor I your mother ?

HeL You are my mother. Madam, would you were.

(So that my lord, your fon, were not my^brother)

Indeed, my m.other !

—
'^or were you both our mothers

I care no more for, than I do for heav'n. «
So I were ndt his fifter ^: can't no other.

But I your daughter, he mufi: be my brother ?

Count, X^^^ Helen^ you might be my daughter-in-

law y

* * nvere you both oUr

mothers

/cARE»;<7 more FOR, than I

do FOR heani'ny

Sol 'were not his fjier :'\ The
feeond line has not the leaft

glimmering of fenfe. Helen, by
the indulgence and invitation of

her miftrefs, is encouraged to

difcover the hidden caufe of her

grief which is the love of her

iniftrefs's fon ; and taking hold

of her mijlrefs's words, where
fne bids her call her mother, fhe

unfolds the myflery : and as fhe

is difcovering it, emboldens her-

felf by this reflexion, in the line

in queftion, as it ought to be

lead in a parenthefis.

( I CAN no mere fear, than I
do FEAR heav n,)

i.e. ] can no more fear ,to truft

fo indulgent a miftrefs with the

fecret,than I canfearhcav'n who
has my vows for its happy ifiue.

This break, in her difcovery, h
exceeding pertinent and fine.

Here again the Oxford Editor

does his part. Warburton.
I do not much yield to this

emendation ,• yet I have not been

able to pleafe myfelf with any
thing to which even my own par-

tiality can give the preference.

Sir Thomas Hanmer reads.

Or nxere you both our mothers,

I cannot afk for more than that

of heaven.

So I njoere not his fijier ; can b^

no other

Way / your daughter, but he

mujl be tny brother ?
5 Cant no other.

But, 1 your daughter, he muji

be my brother,
'\ The mean-

ing is obfcur'd by the ellip-

tical ^didion. Can it he no other

way, but if / he your daughter

he mujl he tny brother ?

God
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God (hidd, you mean it not, daughter and mother

So ftrive upon your pulfe ! what pale again ?

My fear hath catch'd your fondnefs
—

^ Now I fee

The myft'ry of your lonelinefs, and find

^ Your fait tears' head ; now to all fenfe 'tis grofs.

You love my fon invention is alham- d,

Againft the proclamation of thy paffion,

To fay, thou doft not therefore tell me true ;

But tell mc then, 'tis fo. For, look, thy cheeks

Confefs it one to th' other •, and thine eyes

See it fo grofly (hewn in thy behaviour.

That in their kind they fpeak it : only fin

And hellifh obftinacy tie thy tongue.

That truth fhould be fufpedled ; fpeak, is'c fo ?

If it be fo, you've wound a goodly clew :

If it be not, forfwear't hovve'er, I charge thee,

As heav'n fhall work in me for thine avail,

To tell me truly.

HeL Good Madam, pardon me.

Count, Do you love my fon ?

HsL Your pardon, noble miiftrefs.

Count, Love you my fon ?

HeL Do hot you love him. Madam ?

Count, Go not about my love hath in't a bond.

Whereof the world takes note : come, come, difclofe

6 iVW 1 fee

The myji'ty ofyour loveUnefs,

andfind
Your fait tear head :

]

The Myftery of her LoveUnefs

is beyond iTiy comprehenfion

:

The old Countefs is faying no-

thing ironici'], nothing taunting,

or in Reproach, that this Word
fhould find a place here ; which
it could not, unlefs farcaftically

employed, and with feme fpleen.

I dare warrant, the Poet meant,

hfs old Lady fhould fay no more
than this :

" I now find the Myf-

*' f ry of your creeping into

" Corners, and weeping, and
•* pining in fecret." For this

Reafon I have amended the Text,
' Lonelinefs. The Steward, in the

foregoing Scene, where he gives

the Countefs Intel !igence of He-
lens Behaviour, fays

;

Alone Ihe itw, and did com-

vtunicate to herfelf her o<v:n Words
to her omjn Ears,

Theobald.
7 Tour fait tears' head;] The

fource, the fountain o fyour tears,

the <;3ufe of your grief.

The
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The flate of your affedbion ; for your pafiions

Have to the full appeach'd.

HeL Then, I confefs,

Here on my knee, before high heav'ns and you.

That before you, and next unto high heav*n,

I love your fon

:

My friends were poor, but honeft ; fo's my love j

Be not offende'd ; for it hurts not him.

That he is lov'd of me I follow him not

By any token of prefumptuous fuit

;

Nor would I have him, 'till I do deferve him

;

Yet never know, how that defert fhall be.

I know, I love in vain : drive againft hope ;

Yet, in this ^ captious and intenible fieve,

1 ftill pour in the waters of my love.

And lack not to lofe ftill ^ thus, Indian like.

Religious in mine error, I adore

The fun that looks upon his worQiipper,
^

But knows of him no more. My deareft Madam,
Let not your hate encounter with my love,

Fo loving where you do ; but if yourfelf,

Whofe aged honour cites a virtuous youth.

Did ever in fo true a flame of liking

Wi(h chafily, and love dearly, that your Dian

Was both herfelf and Love ; O then, give pity

To her, whofe ftate is fuch, that cannot chufe

But lend, and give, where fhe is fure to lofe y

That feeks not to find that, which fearch implies

;

But, riddle -like, lives fweetly where fhe dies.

'Count. Had you not lately an intent, fpeak truly.

To go to Paris?

HeL Madam, I had.

Count, Wherefore ? tell true.

^ Captious and intenihie fienje."] for rotten, which yet is a word

The word captious I never found more likely to have been mifta-

in this fehfe ; yet I cannot tell ken by fhe copyers than ufed by

what to fubftitute, unlefs carious th'^ authour.

Hel.
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Hd, I will tell truth by Grace itfdiv I f\Vear.

You know, my father left me fome prefcriptions

Of rare and prov'd effeds ; fuch i^s his reading

And manifeft experience had colleded

For general fov'reignty ; and that he wili*d m&,
In heedfuirfl refervation to be (low the rn,

As^ notes, whofe faculties inclufive were.

More than they were in note : amongft the reft.

There is a remedy, approved, fet down,
To cure the defperate languifhings, whereof

The King is render'd loft.

Count. This was your motive for PmV, was it,

fpeak?

Hel. My lord your fon made me to think of this j

Elife Paru\ and the medicine, and the King,

Had from the converfation of ray thoughts.

Haply, been abfent then.

Count. But think you, Helen^

If you ftiould tender your fuppofed aid,

He would receive it ? he and his phyficians

Are of a mind ; he, that they cannot help him :

They, that they cannot help. How ftiall they credit

A poor unlearned virgin, when the fchools,

V Embowell'd of their dodrine, have Ijft off

The danger to itfelf ?

HeL ' There*s fomething hints

More than my father's Ikill (which was the great^ft

Of his Profeffion) that his good recefpt

Shall for my legacy be fandlified

^ Notes, n,vhofe facnhies in- which it refers, which makes thef'

chiji've.^^ Receipts ia which fentence vicious, and fliews that

greater 'virtues were inclofed than we fhould read,

appeared to obfervation. There^s fotnething -ai^ts
' Thers^s fomething i-iiW More than ?ny father's Jkill,-^

More than myfather sJkill— that his good receipt—
'—-that his good receipt f &c,] /. ^. I have a iecret premonition

Here is an inference [that] with- or prefage.

-out any thing preceding, to Warburton«
B/
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By th' luckieft ftars in heav'n and, would your ho-

nour

But give me leave to try fuccefs, I'd venture

The well-loft life of mine on his Grace's Cure,
By fuch a day and hour.

CounL Doft thou believ't ?

HeL Ay, Madam, knowingly.

CouJJf. Why, Hekny thou fhalc have my leave and
love

:

Means and attendants ; and my loving greetings

To thofe of mine in Court. Til ftay at home.
And pray God's blefling into thy attempt

:

iBegone, to-morrow ; and be fure of this,

What I can help thee to, thou Ihalt not mifs.

[Exeunt,

A C T II. SCENE!
Tie Court of France.

'

Enter the King^ with divers yoimg Lords taking leave

for the Florentine war. Bertram a77d Parolles.

Flourijh Cornets.

F
King.

Arewel, young Lords. Thefe warlike principles

Do not throw from you. You, my Lords,

farewel j

Share

* In all the latter copies thefe

lines Hood thus :

FartifjeU young Lords ; thefe

uuarlike principles

Do not thronxj from.you. You,

my Lords, fayeuuel

;

Share the ad-vice betvoixt you j

if both again.

The gift doth firetch itjelf as

''tis receiv d.~\ The third

line in that i1ate was unintelligi-

ble. Sir Thomas Hanmer reads

thus :

Farenx)elyoung Lord, thefe 'war-

like principles
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Share the advice betwixt you ; if both gain all.

The gift doth ftretch itfelf as 'tis received,

And is enough for both.

I Lord. 'Tis our hope. Sir,

After well-enter'd foidiers, to return

And find your Grace in health.

King. No, no, it cannot be ; and yet my heart

Will notconfefs, it owns the malady
That doth my life befiege ; farewel, young Lords:
Whether 1 live or die, be you the fons

Of worthy Frenchmen ^
; let higher Italy

Thofe

Do not thronv from you ; yoUy my
Lord^fareave/;

Share the ad-vice iet-jvixt you ;

ifboth ^ain all,

The gift doth ftretch itjelf as Uis

recei^'*dy

And is enoughfor hoth.'\

The firll edition, from which
the paffage is reftored, was fuf-

ficiently clear ; yet it is plain, that

the latter Editors preferred a

reading which they did not un-

derftand.
3 igf higher Italy

(Thofe ''bat£dy that inherit hut

'the Fall

Of the laft Monarchy ; ) fee, &c.]

This is obfcure. Italy, at the

time of this fcene, was under

three very different tenures. The
emperor, as faccefuit of the Ro-

man emperors, had one part

;

the pope, by a pretended dona-

tion from Cotfantine, another

;

and the third was c-ompofed of

free ftates. Now by the laji ?no-

narchy is meant the Reman, the

laft of the four general monar-
chies. Upon the fall of this

monarchy, in the fcramble, fe-

veral cities fet up for themfeives,

and became free ftates : now ihefe

Vol. III.

might be faid properly to inherit

thefall of the monarchy. This

being premifed, let us now con-

fider fenfe. The king fays,

higher Italy ; giving it the

rank of preference to France',

but he corrects himfelf and fays,

I except thofe from that prece-

dency, who only inherit the fall

of the laft monarchy ; as the

Jittle petty ftates; for inftance,

Florence to whom thefe volun-

tiers were going. As if he had
faid, 1 give the place of honour

to the emperor and the pope,

but not to the free ftates.

Warburton.
The ancient geographers have

divided Italy into the higher and'

the lower, the Appenfne Hills be-

ing a kind of natural line of par-

tition ; the fide next the Adria-

tick was denominated the higher

Italy, and the other fide the

lower : and the two Seas folr

lowed the fame terms of diftinc-

tion, the Adriatick being called

the upper Sea, and the Tyrrhene

or Tujcan the lower. Now the

Stnnones or Sends, with whom the

Florentines are here fuppo ed to

be at war, inhabited the higher

X ItAy»
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Thofe 'bated, that inherit but the Fall

Cf the laft Monarchy ; .fee, that yon come
Not to woo honour, but to wed it ; when
The brave St. Queflant fhrinks, find what you feek.

That Fame may cry you loud : I iay, farewel.

2 Lord. Health at your bidding ferve your Majefty !

King, Thofe girls of Italy., take heed of them
j

They fay, our French lack language to deny.

If they demand ^, Beware of being captives,

Before you ferve. ;

Both. Our hearts receive your warnings.

King. Farewel. Come hither to me. [Ti? Bertram.

f Lord. Oh, my fweet Lord, that you will flay be-

hind us !

Par. 'Tis not his fault ; the fpark —

Lalyt their chief town being

AriniinuWy now called B-tmini^

upon the Adriatick. Hanmer.
Sir T. Hanmer reads,

Thofe bailards that inherit^ Sec.

with this note.

P.efledling ujpon the abjc(5l and

degenerate condition of ihe Ci-

ties and States which arofe out

of the ruins of the Ksnuin Em-
pire, the' laft of the four great

Monarchies of the World.

Hanmer.
Dr. IVarhurions obfervation is

.

Karned, but rather too fubile ;

Sir Tho. Hanmer^s alteration is

merely arbitrary. The palTage

is confefTedly obfcure, and there-

fore 1 may offer another expla-

nation. 1 am of opinion that

the epithet higher is to be under-

'flood of fituaripn rather than of

dignity. The fenfe may then

be tl.is. Let ufpir Italy ^ where you
are to exercife your valour, fee

that y^u co7ne to gain hon'.ur^ to

the abatement, that is, t: the

4

difgrace and d/'prejjlon of thfe

that have now loft their ancient

military fame, and inherit but

the fall of the Iaft jnonarchy. To
abate is ufed by Shakefpeare in

the original fenfe of abatre, to

deprefsy to fink, to deje^^ to fub-

due. So in Coriolanus,

' • ''till ignorance deli'ver yciiy

As Tncji abated captfoes to Jcme
nation

That on you iviihout blows.

And hated is ufed in a kindred

fenfe in the Jinv of Vtn'ue,

- in a honcman s k-y

With bated breath and uohif-

p'^ring hunihlchefs.

The word has ftill the fame

meaning in the language of the

law.
^ - Beucare of being cap-

tives.

Before you ferve. ] The word

fer've is equivocal ; the fenfe is.

Be not capti<ves before you ferve

in the war. Be net cajti'vis be-

fore you are folditrs.

2 Lord.
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2 Lord, Oh, 'tis brave wars.

Par. Moft admirable ; I have feen thofe wars. -

Ber. I am commanded here, and kept a coil with,

i00 youngs and the next year ^ and '//j too early.

Far. An thy mind iland to it, boy, Ileal away
bravely. •

Ber. Shall I flay here a fore horfe to a fmock,

Creeking my fhoes on the plain mafonry,

'Till Honour be bought up, and no fword worn
But one to d;ince v;ith ? by heav'n, 1*11 fteal away.

1 Lord. There's honour in the thefi;.

P^r. Commit it, Count.

2 Lord. I am your acceflary, and lb farewel.

Ber. ^ I grow to you, and our parting is a tortured

body.

1 Lord. Farewel, Captain.

2 Lord. Sweet Monfieur Parolles ! •

Par. Noble heroes, my fword and yours are kin 5

good fparks and iuftrous. A word, good metals.

You ^ fhall find in the regiment of the Spinii, one cap-

tain Spurio with his cicatrice, an emblem of war, here

on his finiiler cheek ; it was this very fword en^rench'd

it j fay to him, I live, and obferve his reports. of me.

2 Lord. We fnali, noble captain.

Par. Mars doat on you for his novices ! v/hat will

ye do

^ / gro<uo to you, a'nd our part- his Cicatrice, with nn Emblem f>f

ing is a tortured body.^ 1 read War here on his fmijler Cheek;]

thus, Our parting is the parting It is furprlfmg, none of the Edi-

o\ a tortured body. Our p irting tors could 'ffe that a Hijht Tranl-

is as the difruption of linbs torn pofition was abfolutely necefiary

from each other. Repetition of here, when there is not common
a word is often the caufe of mif- Senfe in the Pafiage, as it (lands

takes ; the eye glances on the without fuch Tranfpofition. Pa-

wrong word, and the interme- rolles only means, " You fhall

diate part of the fentence is *' find one Captain Spuria in the

omitted. Camp with a Scar on his left

^ YoujOoall find in the RegiJnent Cheek, a Mark of War that

of the Spinii, one Captain Spurio, " my Svvord gave him."
Theobald.

X 2 Bcr.
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Ber. Stay the King
Par. Ule a more fparious ceremony to the noble

Lords, you have redrain'd yourfelf within the lift of

too cold an adieu be more exprefllve to them, for

they wear themfelves in the cap of the time% there,

do mufter true gait, ear, fpeak, and move under the

influence of the moft receiv'd ftar ; and tho' the devil

lead the meafure, fuch are to be follow'd : after them,

and take a more dilated farewel.

Ber. And I will do fo.

Par. Worthy fellows, and like to prove moft ftnewy

fword-men. [Exeujit,

SCENE II.

Enier the King, and Lafeu. [Lafeu kneels:

Laf. Pardon, my Lord, for me and for my tidings.

King, I'll fee thee to ftand up.

Laf. Then here's a man ftands, that hath bought

his pardon.

I would you had kneel'd, my Lord, to afk me mercy;

And that at my bidding you could fo ftand up.

King, I would, 1 had ; fo 1 had broke thy pate.

And alk'd thee mercy for't.

7 they "xear thewftl'ves in the lignifies to affemble together in

cap of the time, tk£tc,i>o mujier the high road of the falhion. All

true gait, &c.] The main ob- the reft is intelligible and eafy.

fcurity of this pafiage arifes from Warburton.
the miflake of a fingle letter. I think this emendation can-

We fhould read, inftead of, do not be faid to give much light

mujier, TO mujier.— To nvear to the obfcurity of the pafiage.

themjel'ves in the cap of the time. Perhaps it might be read thus,

fignifies to be the foremoft in the They do mujier with the true

fafhion : the figurative allufion is gaiie, that is, they have the true

to the gallantry then in vogue, of military ftep. Every man has
wearing jewels, flowers, and their obferved fomething peculiar in

millrefs's favours in their caps. the ftj:ut of a foldier.

' there to mujier true gait,

Laf.
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Laf, Goodfaith, ^ acrofs : -but, rpy good Lord,
'tis thus J

Will you be cur'd of your infirmity ?

King, No.

Laf. O, will you eat no grapes, my royal fox ?

^ Yes, but you will, my noble grapes; an if

My royal fox could reach them : i havefeen d,medidney

That's able to breathe life into a fbone

;

Qiiicken a rock, and make you dance Canary
With fprrghtly fire and motion whole fimple touch

Is powerful to araife King Pepin, nay.

To give great Cbarlemain a pen in's h^nd,

And write to her a Ipve-line.

King. What her is this ?

Laf, Why, dodL^r-ilie : my Lord, there's one ar-

riv'd.

If you will fee her. Now, by my faith and honour.
It feriouDy I may convey my thoughts

In this my light deliverance, I have fpoke

With one, that in her fex her years, profefiio/n,

Wifdom and conftancy, hath amaz'd me more
Than I dare blame my weaknefs : will you fee her.

For that is her Demand, and know her bufinefs ?

That done, laugh well at me.

King, Now, good Lafeu^

Bring in the admiration, that we with thee

May fpend our wonder too, or take off thine.

By wond'ring how thou took'ft it.

^ — acrofs r] This word, deed reje£led without great lofs

as has been already obferved, is but I believe they are Shake-r

ufed when any pafs of wit mif- fpeares words. Tou nuill eat^

carries. fayS Lafeu, no grapes. Tes, butyou

^ Tesy hut you nvill, my noble ivill eat fuch noble' grapes as I

grapes j an^ if.l Ihcfe bring you, if you could reach

words, my noble grapes, feem to th^m.

Dr. Warburton and Sir 7". Han- * heryears, profeffion^

mer, to ftand fo much in the Y>y profejjionx^ meant her decla-

way, that they have filently ration of the end and purpofe of

omitted them. They m^y be in- her coming. Warburton.

X 3 Laf.
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Laf, Nay, I'll fit you,

And not be all day neither. [E::it Lafeu.

King. Thus he his fpecial nothing ever prologues.

Li^. \_Returns.'] Nay, come your ways.

[Bringing in Helena.

IQng. This hade hath wings, indeed.

L^/. Nay, come your ways,

This is his niajefty, fay your mind to him ;

A traitor you do look like ; but luch traitors

His Majefty feldom fears : I'm Crefftd's uncle ^,

That dare leave two together 5 fare you well. [Exit^

SCENE in.

King, Now, fair One, do's your bufmefs follow us ?

Hel. Ay, my good Lord.

Gerard de Narbon was my father.

In what he did profefs, well found.

King. I knew him.

Hel. The rather will I fpare my praife toward him
\

Knowing him, is enough : on's bed of death

Many receipts he gave me, chiefly one.

Which, as the dearefh ifliie of his pradice,

And of his old experience th' only darling,

He bade me ftore up, as a triple eye.

Safer than mine own tvy^o : more dear 1 have fo ;

And hearing your high Majefty is touch'd

With that malignant caufe, wherein the honour ^

Of my dear father's gift ftands chief in power,

I come to tender it, and my appliance,

'

With all bound humblenefs.

Jiing. We thank you, maiden;
But may not be fo credulous of cure,

^ Creflld's uncle,] See we may better read,

^roilus and Crejfida. njoherein the power
' nvheriin ihe honour Of my dearfather s giftftands

Of my dear father''s gft fands chief in honour.

chi^f in power,] Perhaps

Wbei)
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Vv^hen our mod learned dodiors leave us ; and
The congregated college have concluded,

1 hat labouring art can never ranfome nature

From her unaidable eftate ; v;e mud not

So (lain ourjudgmenr, or corrupt our hope,

To profcitute our palt-cure malady

To empericks ; or to diflever fo

Our great ftlf and our credit, to efteem

A fenfelefs help, when help paft fenle we deem.

HeL My duty then fliall pay me for my pains

;

I will no more enforce mine office on you ;

Humbly intreating from your royal thoughts

A modeft one to bear me bajk again.

King. I cannot give thee lefs, to be calTd grateful

;

Thou thought'fl to help me, and fuch thanks 1 give.

As one near death to thole that wifli liim live

But what at full I know, thou know'il no part j

1 knowing all my peril, thou no art.

HeL What I can do, can do no hurt to try,

Since you fet up your retl 'gainfl remedy.

Hethatof greateft works is finifher.

Oft does them by the weakeft minifter :

So holy writ in babes hath judgment fliown^

Whenjudges have been babes; great floods have flown

From fimple fources and great feas have dry'd.

When mir'cles have by th' greateft been deny'd ^
Oft expedation fails, and mod oft there

Where moft it promifes : and oft it hits

Where hope is coldeil, and defpair moft fits.

King, I mufb not hear thee ; fare thee well, kind

Maid;
Thy pains, not us'd, muft by thyfelf be paid :

^ When miracles ha-ve hy th" ftands without a correfpondent

greateft been denfd^ I do rhyme, I fufpedt that fpmething

not fee the import or connection has been loll,

©f this line. As the next line

PrOiTers,
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Proffers, not took, reap thanks for their reward.

Hel. Infpired merit fo by breath is barr'd :

It is not fowirh him that all things kpows,

As 'tis with us, that fqiiare ourguefs by fnows:

But moR it is prefumption in us, when
The help of heav'n we count the act of men.
Dear Sir, to my endeavours give confent,

Of heav'n, not me, make an experim.ent.

I am not an impoftor, that proclaim
5 Myfelf againft the level of mine aim ;

But know I think, and think I know miOft fure.

My art is not pad power, nor you paft cure.

King. Art thou fo confident ? within what fpace

Hop'it thou my cure ?

Hel, The greateft grace lending grace.

Ere twice the horfes of the fun lhall bring

Their fiery torcher his diurnal ring •,

Ere twice in murk and accidental damp
Moid Hefperus hath quench'd his flcepy lamp ;

Or four and twenty times the pilot's glafs

Hath told the thievifh minutes how they pafs

What is infirm from your found parts fiiall fly.

Health fhall live free, and fickneis freely die.

King. Upon thy certainty and confidence.

What dar'it thou venture ?

Hel. , Tax of impudence,

A flrutnpet's boidi<efs, a divulged Hij^me
^

Traduc'd by odious ballads : my maiden's name
Seai'd

5 Myjslf again (i the level of
vutie ai}n ;] z. e. pretend to

greater things than befits the me-
diocrity of my condition.

Wa RBUTON.
I rather think that ftie means

to fay, 1 am not an impcjlor that

frodaim one thing and defign

another, that praclaim a cure ^nd

aim at a fraud ; I think what

1 fpeak.
6 a divulgedJhame

traducd by odious ballads : my

7naideris name

Seard other'vji/ey no ivor/e of

nvorft extended".

With ^o.leji torture let my life be

ended. '] This paffage is ap-

parently
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Sear'd otherwife, no worfe of v/orft extended ;

With vilefl; torture let my life be ended.

King, ^ Methinks, in thee fome ble&d Spirit doth

fpeak

His powerful found, within an organ weak ;

And

parently corrupt, and how fhall

it be redified ? I have no great

hope of fuccefs, but fomething

mart be tried. 1 read the whole

thus.

King. What dareft thou ^ven-

ture ?

Hel. TV?AT of impudence,

JJlrumpet^s boldm'fs ; a di'vulge^

Jhame,
*

^raduc^d by odious ballads my
maiden name ;

Sear dothernvife, to worft ofnjoorft

extended

;

With ^-ileji torture let my life he

ended.

When this alteration firrtcame

into my mind, \ fuppofed Helen to

mean thus,F/r/?, I venture what is

deareft to me, my maiden repu-

tation ; but if your diftrurt ex-

tends my charader to the ivorjl

of tiie nvorfty and fuppofes me
feared againll: the fenfe of in-

famy, 1 will add to the ftake of
reputation, the'ftake of life. This
certainly is fenfe, and the lan-

guage as grammatical as many
other palTages of Shake/pe(.rc. Yet
we may try another experiment.

fear othenxife to worrt of <vcorJi

extended ;

With <ViIeJ} torture let my life be

e7:ded.

That is, let me a£l under the

grcatert terrors poffible.

Yet once again we will try to

find the right way by the glim-
mer of Hanmer's emendation,
who reads^h us,

my maiden name

Sear'd'i other-vjife the worft of

lAjorJi ext£ndedy Sec,

Perhaps it were better thus,

' my maiden name

Sear'^d; otherucije the worrt to

<voorfi exte7ided
;

With ^uilji torlure let my life he

ended,

Methinks in thee fome biffed

Jpirit dothfpeak

His powerful found, nvithin an
organ 'weak ;] To fpiak a

y^a^^is abarbarifm : For to /peak

fignifies to utter an articulate

found, /. e. a voice. So Shake-

Jper re^ in Lo've''s Labour's Lofi^ fays

with propriety, Jhd nx4jen love

fpeaks the voice of all the Gads.

To fpeak a yi;//;;i therefore is im-

proper^ tho' to utier a Jound is

not ; becaufe the word utter may
be applied either to an articulate

or inarticulate. Befides, the con-

rtnidion is vicious with the two
ablatives, in thee^ and, <vjithin an
organ nveak. The lines there-

fore fliould be thus read and

pointed.

Meikiiiksy in thee fome hleffed

Jpirit doth fpeak:

His ponver full founds ^within an

organ weak.
But the Oxford Editor would be

only fo far beholden to this emen-
dation, as to enable him to make
fenfe of the lines another way,
whatever become of the rules of

criticifin or ingenuous dealing.

It
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And what impoflibility would flay

In common fenfe, fcnfe faves another way.

Thy life is dear ^ for all that life can rare

Worth name of life, in thee hath eftimate ^
:

^ Youth, beauty^ wii'dom, courage^ virtue, ail

That happineis and ' prime can happy call j

Thou this to hazard, needs mull intimate

Skill infinite, or monfrrous defpcrate.

Sweet Pradlifer, thy phyfick I will try;

That miniflers thine own death, if I die.

Z/^"/. If I break time, or flinch in property-

Of what I fpoke, unpitied let me die.

And well dekrv'd ! Not helping, death's my fee.:

But if I help, what do you promile me ?

King. Cvlake rhy demand.
Hel. But will you make it even ?

King. Ay, by my fcepter, and my hopes of heaven.

Hel. Then fhalt thou give me, with thy kingly hand.

What Hufband in rhy power I will command.
Exempted be from me the arrogar.cs

Tochufe from forth the royal blood of France \

My low and humble name to propagate

With any branch or image of thy itate *
:

It pc~dcerful founds njuithin an or-

gan <iveak. Warburt.
' in thee hath cfiimate:']

May be counted among the gifts

enjoyed by thee,

® Youth, Beauty^ 'vcifdomy cou-

rage all] The verfe wants

afoor. Virtue, by mifchance,

has dropt out of the line.

Warburton.
'** p7inie] Youth j the

fpring or morning of life.

* King. Mnh thy demand,

Hel. But nvillyou make it eien ?

King. Ayy hy my Scepler and iny

hopes of help.] The King

could have but a very flight Hope
of Hzlp from her, fcarce enough
to fwear by : and therefore He-

len might fufpeft he meant to

equivocate with her. Btfides,

obferve, the greateil Part of the

Scene is ftrnftly in Rhime : and

there is no Shadow of Reafon

why it (hould be interrupted here.

I rather imagine the Poet wrote,

Ayy hy 7nf Scepti r, and my Hopes

of Heaven. Thirl by.
^ IVith any branch or image

of thy fate : J Shakefpeare

unqueftidnably v.'rote impage,
gratting. 1m pe a grafF, or flip,

or
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But fuch a one thy vaflal, whom I know
Js free for me to afic, thee to bellow.

King' Here is my hand, the premifes obferv'd.^

Thy will by my performance (hall be lerv'd :

So, make the choice of thine own time ; for I,

Thy refolv'd Patient, on thee ftilj rely.

More fhould I queftion thee, and' more I m.ufl:

(Thb' more to know, could not be more to truil :)

From whence thou cam'ft, how tended on,^but reft

Unqueftion'd welcome, and uodoubted bleft.

Give, me fome help here, hoa ! if thou proceed

As high as word, niy deed fiiall match thy deed.

SCENE IV,

Changes to RoufiUon.

Enter Countefs and Clown.

Count. O M E on, Sir ; I fhall now put you to

\^ the height of your breeding.

Clo. I will fnew myfelf highly fed, and lowly taught j

I know, my bufinefs is but to the court.

Count, But to the court ? why, what place rrake

you fpecial, when you put off that with fuch con-

tempt.? But to the court!

\Clo.. Truly, Madam, if God have lent a man any

tnanners, he may eafily put it oif at court : he that

cannot make a leg, put oft's cap, kifs his hand, and
f^iy nothing, has neither leg, hands, lip, nor cap ; and,

indeed, fuch a fellow, to fay precifely, were not for the

court : but for me, 1 havie an anfwer will ferve all men.
Count. P^arry, that's a bountiful anfwer that fits all

cjueftions.

Clo, It is like a barber's chair, that fits all buttocks

;

op fucker : by which (lie means Caxton calls our Prince Arthur,

pne of the fons of France. So that noble iia'p offame. Warb.
the
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the pin buttock, the quatch^buctock, the brawn-but-
tcck, or any buttock.

CounL Will your anfwerferve fit to all queftions ?

CIo. As fit as ten groats is for the hand of an at-

torney, as your French crown for your taltaty punk,
as Tib^s rulh for 'Tom^s fore-finger, as a pancake for

Shrcve ^Juefday, a morris for May-day^ as the nail to

his hole, the cuckold to his horn, as a fcoiding quean
to a wrangling knave, as the nun's lip to the friar's

niouth ; nay, as the pudding to his ficin.

Count. Have you, I fay, an anfvver of fuch fitnefs

for all q'Jeftions ?

Clo. From below your duke, to beneath your con-

flable, it will fit any quePdon.

Count. It mud be an anfvver of moft monftrous' fize,

that mull nt all demands.

Clo, But a trifle neither, in good faith, if the learned

fnould fpeak truth of it : here it is, and ail that be-

longs to't. Afk me, if I am a courtier-,—it fhall do
you no harm to learn.

Count, " To be young again, if we could. I will be

-a fool in a queflion, hoping to be the wifer by your

anfwer. I pray you, Sir, are you a courtier ?

Clo. O Lord, Sir there's a fimple putting

off— more, more, a hundred of them.

Count. Sir, I am a poor friend of yours, that loves

you.

Clo. O Lord, Sir thick, thick, fpare not me.

Count. 1 think, Sir, you can eat none of this homely

mear.

Clo. O Lord, Sir, • nay put me to't, I war-

rant you.

Count. You were lately whip'd, Sir, as I think.

^ 7*0 he young again, ] O Icrd, Sir, ] A ri
-

The lady cenfures her own le- dicule on that foolifh expletive of

vity in trifling with her jefter, as fpeech then in vogue at court,

a ridiculous attempt to return Warburton.
back to youth.

Clo.
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Clo. O Lord, Sir, fpare, not me.

Com/L Do you cry, O Lord, Sir, at your whipping,

and fpare not me ? indeed, your O Lord, Sir, is very

fequent to your whipping : you would an-fv.er ver/

well to a whipping, if you were but bound to't.

do. I ne'er had worfc luck in my life, in my
O Lord, Sir j I fee, things may ferve long, but noC

ferve ever.

Count. I play the noble houfwife with the time, to

entertain it fo merrily with a fool.

Cio^ O Lord, Sir -Vv/hy, there*t ferves well again.

Count. An end. Sir to your buTinefs : give He^M this.

And urge her to a prefent anfv/er back.

Commend me to my kinfmen, and my fon

:

This is not much.

Clo, Not much commendation to them ?

Count. Not much imployment for you, you under-

Hand me.

Clo. Mod fruitfully, I am there before my legs.

Count, Hade you again. [Exeunt,

SCENE V.

Chajiges to the Court of France.

Enter Bertram, Lafeu, 'omd Parolles.

Laf. ^"'Y^ HEY fay, miracles are pail \ and we have

j[ our philofophical perfons to make modern,

and familiar, things fupernatural and caufelefs. Hence
is it, that we make trifles of terrors ; enfconfmg our-

. felves into feeming knowledge, when we ihould fub-

mit ourfelves to an unknown fear

Far. Why, 'tis the rareft argum^ent of wonder that

hath fhot out in our later times.

Ber, hxidi fo 'tis.

s »»» unhov:n fiar.l Fear is here the objed of fear.

Laf.
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Laf.

Par.

Laf.

Par.

Laf
Par.

Laf
Par.

Laf
Par.

Laf
Par.

you flia

Laf
ador \

Par.

ALL'S WELL,
To be relinquifii'd oF the artifts

So 1 fay, both of Galen and Paracelfus

Of all the learned and authentick Fellows —
Right, fo 1 fay.

That gave him out incurable,

Why, there 'tis, fo lay I too.

Not to be help'd,

Right, as 'twere a man aflur'd of an—

.

Uncertain life, and fure death.-

Juft, you fay well : fo would I have faid.

I may truly iky, it is a novelty to the v/orld.

It is, indeed, if you v/ill have it in fiiewing,

II read it in, what do you call there ^

A fhevving of a heav'nly effecl in an earthly

That's it, I would have faid the very fame.

^ Par. So Ifay, both o/ Galen
and Paracelfus.

Laf. Of all the learned and
.authentick fcllonx>s

j

Shake/pec.rey as 1 have often ob-

ferved, never throws out his

words at random. Paracelfus,

tho' no better than an ignorant

and knavifh enthufiaft was at this

time in fuch vogue, even amongft
the learned, ,that he had almoil

juftled Galen a.r.d the ancients out

of credit. On this account learned

is applied to G{:;/en ; and authen-

tick or fafhionable to .Paraceljus.

Saicy^ 'vci his Co^feffton Catko-

lique, p. 301. Ed. Ccl 1720, is

made to lay, Je trowve la Ri-

njiere premier Medeciny de rneilleure

humeur que ces gens la. 11 eft ben

Galei^ilte, ^ iresbon Paracelfille.

ll dit que la doBrine de Galien eft

honorable, &' ncn mefprfable pour

la pathol gie, dff proftable pour les

Poitiiqucs. Uautrey pourieu que

ce fit de njrais -preceptes de Para-

celfe, eft bonne a fuivre pour la

verite, pour la fubtilite, pour

Tefpargne ; en fomme pour la

Therapeutique. Warburton.
As the whole merriment of

this fcene confifts in the preten-

fions of Farolies to knowledge
and fentiments which he has not,

I believe here are two pafTages

in which the words and fenfe are

beftowed upon him by the co-

pies, which the author gave to

Lafeu. I read this paflage thus,

Laf» To be rtlinc^ufoed of the

ariifiS

Par. So Ifay.
Laf. Both of Galen and Para-

celfus, of all the learned and au-

thentickft llo=ws

Par. Right, fo 1 f>y.
^ Ajheviing of a hea'vnly ef

fea, &c. ] l"he title of fome

pamphlet here ridiculed.

Wared RTON.

Laf,
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Laf. Why, yonr dolphin is not luftier : for me, I

fpeak in refpedl

Par, Nay, 'tis ftrange, 'tis very ftrange, that is the

brief and the tedious of it ; and he's of a moft fad-

nerious fpirit, that will not acknowledge it to be the—

Laf. Very hand of hcav'n.

Par. Ay, fo I fay.

Laf. In a moft weak
Par. And debile minifier, great power, great tran-

fcendence * which fliould, indeed, give us a farther

ufe to be made than alone the recov'ry of the King;

as to be

L^f. Generally thankful.

SCENE VI.

Enler King, Flelena, and attendants.

" Par. I would have faid it, you faid well. Here

comes the King.

Laf. Luftick, as the Dutchman fays. I'll like a

Maid the better, while i have a,tooth in my head.

W^hy, he's able to lead her a Corranto.

Par. Mort du Vinaigre ! is not this Helena ?

Laf. 'Fore God, I think fo.

King. Go, call before mc all the Lords in court.

8 fLvhich Jhmdd, indesd,

gi've us farther vfe to be made,

&c.j Between the wo-ds us and
a farther, there feems to have
been two or three words dropr,

which appear to have been to

this purpo:e

—

-Jhouldy indeed, give

us [notice,^ that there is of this,]

a farther ufe to be made —~ lo

that the paffage fhould be read

with alknlks for the future.

Wareurtcn.
I cannot fee that there is any

hiatus, or other irregularity of

language than fuch as is very

common in thefe plays. I be-

lieve PoirclL-s has again ufurpcd

words ard fenle to which he has

no right j and I read this paifage

thus,

Laf. Jn a mofi ^weak and de^

hile miniftery (reat pcnver^ g^^^f

tranfcevidence ;
' nvhich fkculd, in-

deed, gi ze us a farther vfe to he

made than the mere recovery of the

king.

Far. As to he-r—
Laf, Gcf:ercilly thankful.

' Sit,
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Sit, my prefcrver, by thy patient's fide ;

And with tills healthful hand, whofe banifli'd fenfe

Thou hall repeal'd, a fecond time receive

The confirmation of m^y promis'd gift ^

Which but attends thy naming.

Enter three or four Lords,

Fair maid, fend forth thine eye ; this youthful parcel

Of noble bachelors (land at my beilov/ing,

O'tr whom both fov'reign power and father's voice

I have to ufe ; thy frank elcclion make

;

Thou haft power to chufe, and they none to forfake.

Hcl To each of you one fair and virtuous miftrefs

Fall, v/hen love pleafe ! marry, to each but one.

Laf. I'd give bay curtal and his furniture,

My mouth no more Vv'ere broken ^ than thcfe boys,

And writ as little beard.

King. Perufe them well r

Not one of thole, but had a noble father.

\^Sbe addrcjfes herfelf to a Lord^

HeL Gentlemen, heaven hath, through me, reftor'd

The King to health.

AIL We underiland it, and thank heaven for you.

Hel. I am a fimple maid, and therein wealthieft,

Thar, I proteft, 1 fun ply am a maid.

Pleale it your Majefty, I have done already :

The blullies in my cheeks thus whifper me,

We blufli that thou fnould chufe, but be refus'd 5

*' Let the white death ht on thy cheek for ever
*^ We'll ne'er come there ^gain.

King. Make choice, and fee.

Who fhuns thy love, fhuns all his love in me.

^ A troksK mouth is a mouth ?. e. want of blood, or more

which has loft part of its teeth. figuratively barrennefs, want of
^ Let the ixhite Death fit cn fruit or ilTue. Warbukton.

thy cheek for ever,] Shah- Thd'vuhiti i/eatbh the diorofis.

Jfcare, I think, wrote dearth ;

Ed.
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Hel. Now, Dian^ from thy altar do I fly.

And to imperial "Lcy^, that God moft high,

Do my fighs ftream : Sir, will you hear my fuit ?

1 Lord. And grant it.

Hel. Thanks, Sir : 'all the reft is mute.

Laf. I had rather be in this choice, than throw ames-
ace for for my life.

Hel. The honour, Sir, that flames in your fair eyes.

Before I fpcak, too threatningly replies :

Love make your fortunes twenty times above

Her th. t fo v/ifhes, and her humble love !

2 Lord. No better, if you pleafe.

Hel. My vv^ifh feceive,

Which great Love grant ! and fo I take my leave.

Laf. Do all they deny her ^^ if they were fons of

.mine, I'd have them whipt, or I would fend them to

the 'Turk to make eunuchs of. ,>

Hel. Be not afraid that I your hand (hould take,

ni never do yoii wrong for your own fake :

BlelFmg upon your vows, and in your bed
^

Find fairer fortune, if you ever wed !

Laf. Thefe boys are boys of ice, they'll none of her

;

fure, they are baftards to the Englifio., the French ne'er

got 'em.

Hel. You are too young, too happy, and too good.
To make yourfelf a fon out of my blood.

4 Lord. Fair one, I think not fo.

* And to IMPERIAL Love,— ] fecond reads imperial ]ove.

The old editions read impar- h^L Do ihey all detiy her r]

T I AL, which is right. Love who None of them have yet denied

has no regard to diiTerence of her. or deny her afterwards but

condition, but yokes together Bertram. The fcene muil: be fo

high and low, which was her regulated that Z,<?/^z< and P<j<r(7//V/

cafe. Wap- BURTON, talk at a diftacce, where they

There is no edition of this" may fee what paffes between i^t-

play older than that of 1623, and the lords, but not hear
the next is that of 1632, of it, fo that they know not by
which both read imperial : the whom the refufal is made.

Vol. nr. y Laf,
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Laf, * There's one grape yet,— I am fure, thy father

drunk wine. But if thou be'ft not an afs, I am a

youth of fourteen. I have known thee already,

HeL I dare not fay, I take you ; but I give

Me and my fervice, ever whilft I live.

Into your guided power : this is the man. [I'd Bertram.

King. Why then, young Bertram^ take her, flie*s

thy wife.

Ber. My wife, my Liege? I fhall befeech your
Highnefs,

In fuch a bufinefs give me leave to ufe

The help of mine own eyes.

King. Know'ft thou not, Bertram^

What flie hath done for me ?

Ber. Yes, my good Lord>

But never hope to know why I fhould marry her.

King. Thou know'ft, fhe has rais'd me from my
fickly bed.

Ber, But follows it, my Lord, to bring me down
Muft anfwer for your raifmg I know her well :

She had her breeding at my father's charge :

A poor phyfician's daughter my wife !—Difdain

Rather corrupt me ever

!

King. 'Tis only title thou difdain ft in her, the which

I can build up : ftrange is it, that our bloods.

Of colour, weight, and heat, pour'd all together.

Would quite confound diftin6lion, yet ftand off

In difterences, fo mighty. If ftie be

All that is virtuous, (fave what thou diilik'ft,

A poor phyfician's daughter,) thou diQik'ft

here's one grape yet y ] derftood it.

This fpeech the three laft editors Old La/eu having, upon th6

have perplexed them felves by di- fuppofition that the lady was re-

viding between La/eu und Pa- fufed, reproached theyoung lords

ro/ltj, without any authority of boys of ice^ throwing Lib eyes

copies, or any improvement of on Bertrarn who remained, cries

fenfe, I have reftored the old out, There is one yet into i:hom

reading, and fliouM have thojgat hisfuther put good bloody but

noexplanation necefTary, butthat Ihwve knoixn thee Img mough to

Mr. i/.^cWi/ apparently mifun- knoiv t^eefor an pfs»
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Of virtue for the name : but do not To.

^ From lowed place when virtuous things proceed.

The place is dignify'd by th' doer's deed.

Where great addition fwells, and virtue none^

It is a dropfied honour ^; good alone

Is good, without a name vilenefs is fo :

The property by what it is Ihould go.

Not by the title. She is young, wife, fair ^;

In thefe, to nature Ihe's immediate heir j And

^ Whencefrom lonueftplace 'vir-

tuous things proceed,^ This
eafy Corredion was prefcribed

by Dr. Thrilby. Theobald.
6 " - ' ' good alone

f

Is good ivithout a name. We-
nefs isfo ;] The text is here

corrupted into nonfenfe. We
fhould read,

good alone

Is good ; and, with a name, 'vik -

nefs isfo,

e. good is good, tho' there be
no addition of title ; and vile-

nefs is vilenefs, tho' there be.

The 0;*/ori/ Editor, underftand-

ing nothing of this, firikes out

'vilenefs and puts in its place,

in if If, War BURTON.
The.prefent reading is certain-

ly wrong, and, to confefs the

truth, I do not think Dr. War-
hurton's emendation right ; yet

1 have nothing that I can propofe

v/ith much confidence. Ofall the

conje£lures that lean make, that

which lead difpleafes me is this

:

" " ^virtue alone^

Is good ivithoui a narr^e \ Kelen
is fo;

The rell follows eafily by this

change.
^ -— S,he is YOUNG, ^^vfe,fairi

In thefe, to ?iature f:e's imme-

diate heir ;

And thefe breedhonour ; ]

The objeilion was, that Bele4

had neither riches nor title : To
this the King replies, fhe's the

immediate heir of nature, from
whom file inherits youth, wif-

dom, and beauty. The thought
is fine.' For by the immediate

to nature, we mu!l underftand

one who inherits wifdoni and
beauty in a fupreme degree. From
hence it appears that young is a
faulty reading, for that does not,

like vvifdom and beauty, admit
of different degrees of excellence ;

therefore fhe could not, with re-

gard to that, be faid to be the

immediate heir of nature ; for in

that fhe was only joint-heir with
all the reft of her fpecies. Be-
fides, tho* ^nfdo7n and heainj may
breed honour, yet youth cannot be
faid to do fo. On the contrary,

it is age which has this advantage.

Jt feems probable that fome fool-

ilh player, when he iranfcribed

this part, not apprehending the

thought, and v/ondring to find

youth not reckoned amongft the

good qualities of a woman v^hen

file was propofed to a lord, and
not confidering that it was com-
prifed in the word fair, foifted

in young, to the exclulion of a

word much more to chepurpofe.

For I make no queftion but

Shakrfpeare wrote,

— She is GOOD, fwife, fair,

y 2 For
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And thefe breed honour : That is honour's fcorn.

Which challenges itfelf as honour*s born,

And is not like the fire. Honours beft thrive,

When rather from our afts we them derive

Than our fore-goers : the mere word's a flave

Debaucht on every tomb, on every grave \

A lying trophy ^; and as oft is dumb.
Where duft and damn'd oblivion is the tomb
Of honour'd bones, indeed. What fhould be faid ?

If thou can'ft like this creature as a maid,

I can create the reft : virtue and Ihe,

Is her own dow'ry ; honour and wealth from me,
Ber, I cannot love her, nor will ftriveto do't.

King, Thou wrong'ft thyfelf, if thou fhould'ft ftrive

to chufe.

Hel. That you are well reftor'd, my lord, I'm glad :

Let the reft go.

King. ^ My honour's at the ftake ; w^hich to defend.

For the greateft part of her en-

comium turned upon her virtue.

To omit this therefore *in the re-

capitulation of her qualities, had
been againft all the rules of good
fpeaking. Nor.letit be objei)ed

that this 'is requiring an exad-
nefs in our author which we
fliculd not expe6l. For he who
could reafon with the force our
author doth here (and we ought
always to diftinguifli between
Hhakifpeare on his guard and in

his rambles), and illuftrate that

reafoning with fuch beauty of
thought and propriety of cx-

preffion, could never make ufe

ef a word which quite deilroyed

the txa£\nefs of his reafoning,

the propriety ofhis thoughr, and
the elegance of his cxprcflion.

War BURTON.
Here is a long note, which 1

wifh had been fhorcer. GWis

better than as it refers to

honour. But Ihe is more the im-

mediate heir of nature with re-

fpedl \.oyouth than goodnefi. To
be immediate heir is to inherit

without any intervening tranf-

mitter : thusfhs inherits' beauty

immediately from naturey but ho-

nour is tranfmitted by anccRors ;

youth is received /z^wf-i/'^/r/)' from
7taturey but p'c.'t'^.?/} may be con-

ceived in part the gil t of parents,

or the effcdt of education. The
alteration therefore lofes on one
fide what it gains on the other.

^ My honour^ at the intake ;

nvhich to defeat

1 muji produce my Poivrr, ],

The poor King of France is

again made a Man oi Gotham,

by our unmerciful t ditors. For

he is not to make ufe of his Au-

thority to defeat, hut to defend

his Honour, Theobald.

I muft
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I muft produce my power. Here, take her hand.

Proud Icornful boy, unworthy this good gift

!

That doft in vile mifprifion fhackle up
My love, and her defert ; that canft not dream.

We, poizing us in her defedive fcale,

Shall weigh thee to the beam •, that wilt not know,
It is in us to plant thine honour, where

We pleafe to have it grow. Check thy contempt

:

Obey our will, which travels in thy good j

Believe not thy difdain, but prefently

Do thine own fortunes that obedient right,

Which both thy duty owes, and our power claims j

Or I will throw thee from my care for ever

Into the daggers and the carelefs lapfe

Of youth and ignorance ; my revenge and hate

Loofing upon thee in the name ofjuftice,

Without all terms of pity. Speak, thine anfwer.

Ber. Pardon, my gracious Lord ; for I fubmit

My fancy to your eyes. When I confider.

What great creation, and what dole of honour
Flies where you bid ; I find that fhe, which late

Was in my nobler thoughts moft bale, is now
The praifed of the King * who, fo enobled.

Is, as 'twere, born fo.

King. Take her by the hand,

And tell her, Ihe is thine : to whom I promife

A counterpoize ; if not in thy eftate,

A balance more replear.

Ber. I take her hand.

King, Good fortune, and the favour of the King
Smile upon this contrad whofe ceremony
Shall feem expedient on the new-born brief %

And
' Into the ftaggers i ]

One fpecies of the Jlaggers, or

the horfes apoplexy^ is a raging

impatience, which makes the ani-

mal dafn hirafelf with deftruftive

violence a^ainfl; polls or waUs.

To this ths allufion, I fuppofe,

is made.
^ . tvohofe ceremony

Shall feem expedient cn the new-

born brief

y

And be perform d to night ; ]

y 3 This
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And be perform'd to-night the folemn feaft

Shall more attend upon the coming fpace,

Expe6ling abfent friends. As thou lov'fl her.

Thy love's to oie religious ; elfe does err. [ExmiL

SCENE VII.

Manent Parolles and Lafeu.

Laf. Do you hear, Monfieur ? a word with you.

Par. Your pleafure. Sir ?

Laf. Your Lord and Mafler did well to make his

recantation.

Par. Recantation ? — my Lord ? my Mafter ?

I.af. Ay, is it not a language I fpeak ?

Par. A moft harfh one, and not to be underftood

without bloody fucceeding. My mailer ?

Laf, Are you companion to the Count Roufillon?

Par, To any Count ; to all Counts \ to what is

rnan.

Laf. To what is Count's man; Count's mafter is

of another ftile.

Par. You are too old, Sir ; let it fatisfy you, you
are too old.

Laf. I muft tell thee, Sirrah, I write man ; to

which title age c:annot bring thee.

Par. What I dare too well do, I dare not do.

Laf. I did think thee, for two ordinaries % to be a

pretty wife fellow thou didft make tolerable vent of

ihy travel \ it might pafs \ yet the fcarfs and the ban-

This, if it be at all intelligible, is fal^ or the licence of the church,

at lead obfcure and inaccurate. The king means, What ceremony

Perhaps it <\'as written thus, '
is rieceiTary to make ihis contra^

' what ceremony a marriagej (hall be immediately

Shall Jeem expedient on the nenjc- performed 3 the reft may be de-

horn brief., laved.

Shall he pcvfcrnid to-night ; the ^ for tnxo ordinaries^

folmnfeaji While I fat twice with thee at

Shall mote attend ] table.

The briefly the contract of efpcu-

nerets
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nerets about thee did manifoldly difTuade me from
believing thee a vefTel of too great a burthen. 1 have

now found thee ; when I lofe thee again, I care not

:

yet art thou good for nothing but taking up % and
that thou'rt fcarce worth.

Par. Had ft thou not the privilege of antiquity up-
on thee

Laf, Do not plunge thyfelf too far in anger, left

thou haften thy trial ; which if, Lord have mercy
on thee for a hen ! fo, my good window of lattice,

fare thee well ; thy cafement I need not open, I look

thro' thee. Give me thy hand.

Par. My Lord, you give me mpft egregious in-

dignity.

Laf. Ay, with all my heart, and thou art worthy
of it.

Par. I have not, my Lord, deferv'd it.

Laf. Yes, good faith, ev'ry dram of it ; and I will

not 'bate thee a fcruple.

Par. Well, 1 ftiall be wifer

Laf. Ev'n as foon as thou canft, for thou haft to

pull at a fmack o'th' contrary. If ever thou be'ft

bound in thy fcarf and beaten, thou ftiak find what it

is to be proud of thy bondage. I have a defire to

hold my acquaintance with thee, or rather my know-
ledge, that 1 may fay in the default % he is a man I

know.
Par. My Lord, you do me moft infupportable

vexation.

Laf. 1 would, it were hell-pains for thy fake, and
my poor doing eternal : for doing, I am paftj as I

will by thee, in what motiqn age will give me
leave ^

'

Par.

4 ^taking up,] To take 5 — in the default,] That is,

V»p, is to contradiSi, to call to ac- at a need.

count, as well as to pkk off the ^ for doing lam pajl of

ground. J <tvjU hy thce^ in nvhat motion

' Y 4
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Par, Well, thou haft a fon lliall take this difgrace

off me ^ fcurvy, old, filthy, fcurvy Lord ! — well,

I muft be patient, there is no fettering of authority.

I'll beat him, by my life, if I can meet him with any
convenience, an he were double and double a Lord,
I'll have no more pity of his age, than 1 would have

of I'll beat him, an if I could but meet him again.

Re enter Lafeu.

Laf. Sirrah, your Lord and Mafter's married, there's

news for you : you have a new miftrefs.

Per. I mod unfeignedly befeech your Lordfliip to

make fome refervation of your wrongs. He, my good
Lord, whom I ferve above, is my mafter.

Laf, Who ? God ?

Par, Ay, Sir.

X^/. The devil it is, that's thy mafter. Why doft

thou garter up thy arms o' this fafhion ? doft make
hofe of thy fleeves } do other fervants fo ^ thou we'rt

beft fet ^hy lower part where thy nofe ftands. By mine

honour, if I were but Im^o hours younger, I'd beat

thee : methinks, thou art a general offence, and every

man' fnould beat thee. I think, thou waft created for

men to breathe themfelves upon thee.

rige nxill gii-e me lean^eP^ Here
is a line loft after paft ; fo that it

fhouldbediftinguifliedby a break
with aiieriflcs. The very words
of the loft line it js inrpofiible

lo retrieve; but the fenle is ob-

vious eno'Jf^h. For doing I a?n

j'afi J age has deprived me of

much of my force and vigour,

yet I have ftill enough to Ihew
the world [ can do myfelf right

a.^ I fLv'iIl iy tkee, in I'jhat motion

[or in the beft manner] age ivili

g ive- n:e hiiife.' Wa R B u R t 0 x

.

This fufpiclon of a chafm

is groundkfs. The conceit, which

is fo thin that it might well ef-

cape a hafty reader, is in the

word paji ; / am paft, as I nvili

be part by thte.

7 Vm, thn haft a fon JhaU
take this difgrace off me {\ This

the poet makes Farolies fpeak

alone ; and this is nature. A
cov/ard would try to hide his

poltrcorry even from himlelf.

—

An ordinary writer would have

been glad of fuch an opportunity

to brino; him to conffclhon.

VVnRBURTON.
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Par. This is hard and undeferved meafure, my Lord.

Laf. Go to, Sir «, you were beaten in //^/y for-pick-

ing a kernel out of » pomegranate ; you are a vaga^

bond, and no true traveller : you are more fawcy with

lords and honourable perfonages, than ^ the heraldry

of your birth and virtue gives you commifTion. You
are not worth another word, elfe I'd call you knave.

1 leave you. ,

[Exit.

SCENE vni.

Enter Bertram. -

Par. Good, very good, it is fo then.—Good, very

good, let it be conceal'd a while.

Ber, Undone, and forfeited to cares for ever I

- Par, What is the matter, fweet heart ?

Ber. Although before the folenm Pried I've fworn,

I will not bed her.

Par, What ? what, fweet heart ?

Ber. ' O my ParoUes^ they have married me :

ril to the Tufcan wars, and never bed her.

.
Par, France is a dog-hole, and it no more merits

the tread of a m.an's foot : to th' wars.

Ber. There's letters from my mother ; what the

import is, I know not yet.

Pvr. Ay, that would be known : to th' wars, my
boy, to th' wars,

lie wears his honour in a box, unfeen.

That hugs his kickfy-wickfy here at home;
Spending his manly marrow in her arms.

Which Ihould fuftain the bound and high curvet

Of Mar3^5 fiery ftced : to other regions

France is a liable, we that dwell in'c jades.

Therefore to th' war.

Ber. It fhali be fo, I'll fend her to my houfe,

^ In former copies : heraldry.'] Sir T^ho. Jianmer re-
——— than the comtni£ion of ftored it.

your bif th and ^virtue gtnja you,

Acquaint
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Acquaint my mother with my hate to her.

And wherefore I am fled ; write to the King
That which I durfi: not fpeak. His prefent gift

Shall furnifh me to thofe Italian fields,

"Where noble fellows ftrike. War is no ftrife

To the dark houfe and the detefted wife.

Par. Will this capricio hold in thee, art fure ?

Ber, Go with me to my chamber, and advife me,
I'll fend her ftraight away : to-morrow
rjl to the wars, (he to her fingle forrow.

Par, Why, thefe balls bound, there's noife in it.—
'Tis hard ;

A young man, married, is a man that's marr'd

:

Therefore away, and leave her bravely •, go,

The King has done you wrong : but, hulh 1 'tis fo.

[ExeunL

SCENE IX.

Enter Helena and Clown.

HeL My mother greets me kindly, is fhe well ?

Clo, She is not well, but yet fhe has her health fhe's

verry merry, but yet fhe is not well : but, thanks be

given, fhe's very well, and wants nothing i'th' worlds

but yet fhe is not well.

HeL If fhe be very well, what does fhe ail, that

file's not very well ?

Clo. Truly, fhe's very well, indeed, but for two
things.

HeL What two things ?

Clo, One, that fhe's not in heav'n, whither God
fend her quickly the other, that fhe's in earth, from

whence God fend her quickly !

9 To the dark houfe,—] The paring to combat,

Z'cw/^ isahcufe rriade gloomy So frouutid the mighty comha-

by difcontent. Mihon fays of tants^ that Hell

dsaih and the ki'^g of Hell pre- Grc'w darker at theirfronvti.

Enter
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Enter Parolles^

Par* Blefs you, my fortunate Lady !

HeL I hope. Sir, I have your good will to have

jnine own good fortune.

Par. You had my prayers to lead them on; and to

keep them on, have theip ftill. O, my knave, how
does my old lady ?

Clo. So that you had her wrinkles and 1 her mony,

I would, fhe did, as you fay.

Par. Why, I fay nothing.

Clo, Marry, you are the wifer man ; for many a

man's tongue fhakes out his mafier's undoing : to fay

nothing, to do nothing, to know nothing, and to have

nothing, is to be a great part of your title ; which is

within a very little of nothing.

Par, Away, thou'rt a knave.

Clo, You fhould have faid. Sir, before a knave

th'art a knave ; that's, before me th'art a knave : this

had been truth. Sir.

Par, Go to, thou art a v/itty fool, I have found thee.

Clo. Did you find me in yourfelf, Sir ? or were you
taught to find me ? the fearch. Sir, was profitable, and

much fool may you find in you, even to the world's

pleafure, and the increafe of laughter.

Par. A good knave, i^faith, and well fed.

Madam, my Lord will go away to-night,

A very ferious bufinefs calls on him.

The great prerogative and rite of love.

Which, as your due, time claims, hedoesacknowlege;

But puts it off by a compell'd reflraint:

Whofe want, and whofe delay, ' is (Irew'd with fweets

W^hich they diitil now in the curbed tin'ie.

To make the coming hour o'erflow with joy,

* Who/e ^^ant^ and ^hofe de- fuppofe, are compliments and
lay, &C.J Thefweets with profeffions of kindnefs.

which this njoant are Jire^'ed, I
'

And
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And pleafure drown the brim,

HeL What's his wilf elfe ?

Par. 1 hatyou will lakeyour initant leave o'th' King,
And make this hade as your own good proceeding j

Strengthen'd with what apology, you think,

May Aiake it probable need \
Hel. What more commands he ?

Par. That having this obtain'd, you prefently

Attend his further pleafure.

IleL In every thing I wait upon his will.

Par, I fhall report it fo. [Exit Parolles.

Hel. I pray you—Come, Sirrah. To Q\ovjn,

[Exeunt.

SCENE X.

Fjiter Lafeu and Bertram. \

Laf. But, I hope, your Lordfhip thinks not him a
foldier.

Per. Yes, my Lord, and of very valiant appropf.

Laf, You have it from his own deliverance.

Ber. And by other warranted teflimony.

Laf, Then my dial goes not true I took this lark

for a bunting.

Per. I do alTure you, my Lord, he is very great in

knowledge, and accordingly valiant.

Laf, 1 have then finned againft his experience, and
tranfgrefs'd againft his valour and my ftate that way
is dangerous, fince I cannot yet find in my heart to

repent : here he comes ; I pray you, make us friends,

I will purfue the amity.

Enter Parolles.

Par. Thefe things fhall be done, Sir.

Laf. I pray you. Sir, who's his taylor }

' — p-ohahlc need.'] -A fpccious appearance of neccffity.

1 Par.
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Par, Sir? ^

Laf, O, 1 know him well ; I, Sir, he, Sirs, a good
workman, a very good tayior.

Ber, Is flie gone to the King ? Jfide to Parolles.

Par, She is.

Ber, Will fhe away to-night?

Par. As you'll have her.

Ber, I have writ my letters, cafketed my treafure,

given order for our horfes ; and to-night, when I

ihould take poiTeffion of the bride ^— and ere 1 do
begin

Laf. A good traveller is fomething at the latter

end of a dinner; but one that lies three thirds, .and

.ufes a known truth to pafs a thoufand nothings with,

Ihould be once heard, and thrice beaten God fave

you, captain.

Ber, Is there any unkindnefs between my Lord and

you, Monfieur ?
'

Par, I know not, how I have deferved to run into

my Lord's difpleafure.

Laf, ^ You have made fhift to run into't, boots

and fpurs and all, like him that leapt into the cuftard ;

and out of it you'll run again, rather than fuffer

queftion for your refidence. " -

Ber, It may be, you have midaken him, my Lord.

Laf And fliall do fo ever, tho' I took him at's

prayers. Fare you well, my Lord, and believe this

of me, there can be no kernel in this light nut : the

foul of this man is his clothes. Truft him not in mat^
ter of heavy confequence: I have kept of them tame,

and know their natures. Farewel, Monfieur, I have

^ Tou ha<ve made Jhift to run

into't. Boots avd Spurs and all\,

like him' that leapt \into the Cuf-

tard ?J This odd Allufion is not

introduc'd without a View to Sa-,

tire, it was a Foolery pradis'd

at City Entertainments, whilit the

Jejier or Zany was in Vogue, for

him to jump into a large deep'

Cullard : fet for the Purpofe, tst

fet on a ^uantiy of barren Spec-

tators to laugh y as our Poet lays

in his Hamlet,

Theobald,
fpoken
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fpoken better of you, than you have or will dcferve* at

my hand, but we mufl: do good againft evil. [Exit.

Par. An idle lord, I fwear.

£er, I think fo.

Par. Why, do you not know him ?

Ber, Yes, I know him well, and common fpceeh
Gives him a worthy pafs. Here comes my clog,

SCENE xr.

Enter Helena.

Hel. I have, Sir, as I was commanded from you.

Spoke with the King, and have procur'd his leave

For prefent parting *, only, he defires

Some private fpeech with you.

Ber. I fhall obey his will.

You mufl not m.arvel, Helen^ at my courfe,

Which holds not colour with the time j nor does

The miniftration and required office

On my particular. Prepar'd I was not

For fuch a burmefs; therefore am I found

So much unfettled : this drives me to intreat you.

That prefently you take your v^ay for home.
And rather mufe, than aflc, why 1 intreat you.

For my refpeds are better than they feem,

And my appointments have in them a need

Greater than fhews itfdf at the firft view.

To you that know them not. This to my mother.

[Giving a letter..

'Twill be two days ere I fhall fee you, fo

I leave you to your v;ifdom.

Hel. Sir, I can nothing fiy,

But that I am your moft obedient fervant.

Ber. Come, come, no more of that.

Hel. And ever (hall

With true obfervance feek to eke out That,

Wherein tow'rd me my homely flars have fail'd

To
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^foequalmy great fortune. ' ' ^" '^ '^^^
'

Ber. Let that go :

My hafte is very great. Farewel ; hie home.

Hel. Pray, Sir, your pardon.

Ber. Well, what would you fay ?

Hel. I am not worthy of the wealth I owe ;

Nor dare I fay, 'cis mine, and yet it is

;

But, like a tim'rous thief, rnoftfain would fteal

What law does vouch mine own.

Ber. What would you have ?

HeL Something, and fcarce fo much nothings

indeed —
I would not tell you what I would, my Lord— 'faith,

yes ;
-—

—

Strangers and foes do funder and not kifs.

Ber. I pray you, ftay not: but in hafte to horfe.

HeL 1 (hall not break your biddings good my
Lord. [Exit Helena.

Ber. Where are my other men, Monfieur ? — fare-

wel.

Go thou tow'rd home, where I will never come,
Whilft I can lhake my fword, or hear the drum :

Away, and for our flight.

Par. Bravely, Couragio ! [Exeunt.

* In former copies : not fend her to the Court with-
Hel. / Jhall not break your out fome Attendants : but neither

Bidding, good mv Lord: the Cloivti, nor any of her Re-
Whereare my other men ? Mon- tinue, are now upon the Stage :

Jieur^ faren^el. Bertram, obferving Helen to lin-

Ber. Go thou to^vard homey ger fondly, and wanting to (hift

wjhere I iajHI ne^er come.] her off, puts on a Shew of Hafte,
What other Men is He/en here afks Parolles for his Servants, and
enquiring after ? Or who is llie then gives his Wife an abrupt
fuppos'd to afk for them ? The DifmilTion. Tni-OBALD.
old Countefs, 'tis certain, did

ACT

\
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ACT III. SCENE 1.

ne Dukes Court in Florence.

> FlouriJJj, Enter tbe Duke of Florence, two French
Lords, with Soldiers,

Duke.

SO that, from point to point, now have you heard
The fundamental reafons of this war.

Whole great decifion hath much blood let forth.

And more thirds after.

1 Lord. Holy feems the quarrel

Upon your Grace's part ; but black and fearful

On the oppofer.

Duke. 1 herefore we marvel much, our coufm Ffance

Would, info jult a bufinefs, (hut his bofom
Againft our borrowing prayers,

2 Lord. Good my Lord,

The reafons of our llate 1 cannot yield %
But like a common and an outward man ^\

That the great figure of a council frames

By felf unable motion^; therefore dare not

Say what I think of it, fince I have found

Myfelf in my incertain grounds to fail

As often as I guefi:.

Buke. Be it his pieafure.

2 Lord. But I am fure, the younger of our nation,

That furfeit on their eafe, will day by day

5 Icannot yield,'] I can- So j'^tt-.^r.-/ is familiar, admitted

not inform you of the reafons. to fecrets. Inxjasan inward i?/'

^ anmt<nxardmay,'^\i.e. his. Meafure/or Mealure.

one not in the fecret of affairs. By fclf-unablc motion ; — ]

Warburton. We (hould read notion.
Warburton.

Come
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Come here for phyfick.

Buke, Welcome fhall they be

!

And all the honours, that can fly frorh us,

Shall on them fettle. You know your places well.

When better fall, for your avails they fell ;

To-morrow to the field. [Exeunt,

SCENE ,11.

Changes to Roufillon, in France.

Enter Countefs, and Clown,

CcuKt.JT hath happen'd, all as I would have had it

;

J fave, that he comes not along with her.

Clo. By my troth, I take my young Lord to be a

very melancholy man.
Count, By what obfervance, I pray you.

Clo, Why, he will look upon his boot, and fing

;

mend his ruflr*, and fing alk queftions, and fing

;

pick his teeth, and fing. I knew a man that had this

trick of melancholy, fold a goodly manor for a fong.

Count. Let me lee what he writes, and when he

means to come. [ Reads the Letter.

' Clo, I have no mind to IJbel^ fince I was at court.

Our old ling, and our IJhels o'th' country, are nothing

like your old ling, and your Ijlels o'th* court: the

brain of my Cupid's knock'd out; and I begin to love,

as an old man loves mony, with no ftomach.

Count. What have we here ?

Clo. E'en that you have there. {Exit.

Countefs reads a letter,

1 have fent you a danghter in-law : Jhe hath recovered

the King^ and undone me, I have wedded her, not bed-

ded her and fworn to make the not eternal. Ton jhall

hear., I am run away ; know it, before the report come.

Vol. III. Z If
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Jf there be breadth enough in the worlds I will hold a

long difiance, duty, to you.

Tour unfortunate Son^

Bertram.

This is not well ; ralh and unbridled boy, ^

To fly the favours of fo good a King,

To pluck his indignation on thy head

By the mifprizing of a maid, too virtuous

For the contempt of empire.

Re- enter Clown.

Clo, O Madam, yonder is heavy news within between

two foldiers and my young lady.

Count. What is the matter ?

Clo. Nay, there is fome comfort in the news, fome
comfort ; your fon v/ill not be kill'd fo foon as I

thought he would.

Count. Why fhould he be kill'd ?

Clo. So fay I, Madam, if he run away, as I hear

he does \ the danger is in (landing to't; that's the lofs

of men, though it be the getting of children. Here
they come, will tell you more. For my part, I only

hear, your fon was run away.

SCENE nr.

Enter Flelena, and two Gentlemen,

1 Gen. Save you, good Madam.
Hel. Madam, my Lord is gone, for ever gone. —
2 Gen. Do not fay fo.

Count. Think upon |)atience
—

'Pray you, gentlemen^

I've felt fo many quirks of joy and grief,

That the firft face of neither, on the (tart.

Can woman meunto't. Where is my fon ?

2 Gen.
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2 Gen. Madam, he's gone to ferve the Duke of

Florence.

We met him thitherward, for thence ;ve came j

And, after fome difpatch in hand at courts

Thither we bend again.

Hel. Look on this letter, Madam t, here's my pafs-

port.
^ Pi^^hen ihou canft get the ring upon my finger^ which
never jhall come off \ and jhev: me a child begotten

of thy body that I am fathef' to^ then call me huf-

hand: but in fuch a Then I write a Never.

This is a dreadful fentence.

Count, Brought you this letter, gentlemen ?

1 Gen, Ay, Madam, and, for the contents' fake

are forty for our pains.

Count. I pr'ythee, lady, have a better" cheer.

If thou engrolTefl all the griefs as thine,

Thou robb'ft me of a moiety ; he was my fon.

But I do wafli his name out of my blood.

And thou art all my child. Towards Florence is he ?

2 Gent. Ay, Madam.
Count, And to be a foldier

2 Gen. Such is his noble purpofe ; and, believe't,^

The Duke will lay upon him all the honour
That good convenience claims.

Count. Return you -thither ?

I Gen. Ay, Madam, with the fwiftefl wing of fpeei
Hel. '2^/7/ I have no wife^ I have nothing in France.

*Tis bitter. [Reading,

Count. Find you that there ^

^ tVhen thdu cart ft get the rirg^ to, wohifi thou canft get the rivg

upon myfinger^ i.e. When thou i^Qm myJinger. WarCurton,-
canft get the ring, which is on I think Dr. Warhurton s gx-

my finger, into thy polTeflion. planatioh fufficient, but 1 ones

The Oxford Editor, who took it read it thus t^hen thou canft get

the other way, to fignify, when the ring upon thy ftngcr^ nxhich

thou canH: get it on. upon my ncDcr Jhall come mine,

finger, very fagacioufly alters it

z 2 m.
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Hel Yes, Madam.
I Gen. 'Tis but the boldnefs of his hand, haply,

which his heart was not confenting to.

Count. Nothing in France^ until he have no wife?

There's nothing here, that is too good for him,

But only flie •, and fhe deferves a lord.

That twenty fuch rude boys might tend upon,

And call her hourly miftrefs. Who was with him ?

I Gen, A fervant only, and a gentleman

Which I have fome time known.
Count. Parolles^ was't not ^

I Gen. Ay, my good lady, he.

Count. A very tainted fellow, and full of wlckedncfs :

Ny fon corrupts a well-derived nature

With his inducement.

1 Gen. Indeed, good lady, tlie fellow has a deal of
that too much, which holds him much to have ^

Count, Y'are welcome, gentlemen ; I will intreat

you, when you fee my fon, to tell him, that his fword

can never win the honour that he lofes : more Til in-

treat you written to bear along.

2 Gen. We ferve you, Madam, in that and all your

worthieft affairs

Count, Notfo, but as we change our courtefies.

Will you draw near ^. [^Exeunt Countefs and Gentlemen.

^ a deal of that too tnuchy That thfy take placet wohile t'ir^

ni-hich hoUs him much to ha've.^ tue''s Jieely bones

That is, his vices ftand him in Look hleak in the cold njcind

ftead. had before delivered But the Oxford Editor reads,

this thought in all the beauty of Which ''hcves him not much ta

expreffion. ha've. Warburton.
/ knoiu him a notorious ^ The gentlemen declare that

lyar ; they are fervants to the Counicfs j

Think him a great 'wayfool^folely llie replies, No oiherwife than as

a couuard ; fhe returns the fame offices of

Tet thefefixt tuiUfitfo fit in him^ civility.

SCENE
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S C E N E IV.

Hel. '7/7/ / hat^e no wife^ I have nothing in France.

Nothing in France^ until he has no wife !

Thou (halt have none, Roufillon^ none in France j

Then haft thou all agrain. Poor lord ! is't I

That chafe thee from thy country, and expofe

Thofe tender limbs of thine to the event

Of the none-fparing war ? and is it I,

That drive thee from the fportive court, where thou

Waft fhot at with fair eyes, to be the mark
Of fmoaky mulkets ? O you leaden mefTengers,]

That ride upon the violent fpeed of fire.

Fly with falfe aim ; move the ftiil-piercing air %
That fings with piercing, do not touch my lord :

Whoever fhoots at him, I fet him there.

Whoever charges on his forward breaft,

I am the caitiff, that do hold him toit

;

And tho' 1 kill him not, I am the caufe

His death was fo effected. Better 'twere,

I met the rav'ning lion when he roar'd

With (harp conftraint of hunger: better 'twere.

That all the miferies, which nature owes,

Were mine at once. No, come thou home, Rouftllon \

Whence honour but of danger wins a fear j

As oft it lofes all. I will be gone

:

My being here it is, that holds thee hence.

Shall I ftay here to do't } no, no, although

The air of paradife did fan the houfe.

And angels offic'd all ; I will be gone
That pitiful rumour may report my flight,

*— movQthe ftill-piercing —pierce /^^ftill-moving air,

air. That fings with piercings —

—

Thatfings nvith piercing,- ] i, e, pierce the air, which is in

The words are here odly fhuffled perpetual motion, and fuffers no

into nonf^nfe. We fhould read, injury by piercing. Wars.

To
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To confolate thine ear. Come, night end, ^ay f

tor with the dark, poor thief, I'll Ileal away. \Exi^,

S C E N E V.

Changes to the Duke's Court at Florence.

Tlcuri/h. Enter the Duke of Florence,- Bertrann, Drum
a?id Trumpets, Soldiers^ Parolles.

Duke.rr\ H E General of our Horfe thou art, and

iGreat in our hope, lay our bed love and credence

Upon thy promifing fortune.

Ber, Sir, it is

A charge too heavy for my ftrength but yet;

We'll drive to bear it for your worthy fake.

To th' extream edge of hazard.

Duke, Then go forth.

And fortune play upon thy profp'rous helm.

As thy aufpicious miftrefs !

Ber. This very day.

Great Mars, I put myfelf into thy file ;

Make me but like my thoughts, and I fliall prove

A lover of thy drum ; hater of love. {^Exeunt,

SCENE VI.

Changes to Roufillon in France.

Enter Countefs and Steward.

Count. A Las ! and would you take the letter of her j

j[\ Might you not know, fne v/ould do, as

'(lie has done.

By fending me a letter ? Read it again.

L E T-
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LETTER.

Iam* St. Jaq lies' pilgrim^ thither gone ;

AmUtious love hath fo in me offended^

nat bare foot plod I the cold ground upon^

Withfainted vow my faults to have amended,

Writey write^ that from the bloody curfe of war
My dearefi mafler^ your dear fon^ may hie ^

Blefs him at home in peace., whilft Ifrom far
His name with zealous fervourfan^ify.

His taken labours bid him me forgive ;

/, his defpightful f Juno, fent hiraforth

From courtly friends, with camping foes to live ;

Where death and danger dog the heels of worth.

He is too good andfairfor death and me.

Whom I myfelf embrace^ tofet him free.

Ah, what Iharp flings are in her mildeft words ?

Rynaldo^ you did never lack advice ^ ib much.
As letting her pafs fo ; had I fpoke with her,

I could have well diverted her intents,

Which thus fhe hath prevented.

Stew, Pardon, Madam,
If I had given you this at over-night

She might have been o'er ta'en and yet llie writes,

Purfuit would be but vain.

Count. What angel fhall

Blefs this unworthy hufband ? he cannot thrive,

Unlefs her prayers, whom heaven delights to hear.

And loves to grant, reprieve him from the wrath

Of greateft juftice. • Write, write, Rynaldoy

To this unworthy hufband of his wife ;

* St Jaques' pilgyiniy—] found, Florence being fomewhat

I do not remember any place fa- out of the road from Roufillon to

mousfor pilgrimages confecrated Ccmpojiella.

m Italy to St. James, but it is f Juno,] Alluding to the

common to vifit St. James of (lory cf Hercules.

Compofrehay in Spain. Another ^ Jdvicey is difcrft-m rr

§aint niight ealily have been thought.

Z 4
'
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Let every word weigh heavy of her worth.

That he does weigh too light : my greateft grief,

Tho' little he do teel it, fet down fliarply.

Difpatch the mod convenient mefTenger ;

When, haply, he fhall hear that flie is gone,
He will return, and hope I may, that fhe.

Hearing fo much, will fpeed her foot again.

Led hither by pure love. Which of them both
Is deareft to me, IVe no fkill in fenle

To make diftindion provide this mefTenger ;

My heart is heavy, and mine age is weak ;

Grief would have tears, and forrow bids me fpeak.

[^Exeunt,

SCENE vn.

Changes to a publick Place in Florence.

A Tucket afar off.

Enter anoldlVidow ^/Florence, Diana, Violenta, and

Mariana, with other Citizens.

Wid, T^T A Y, come. For if they do approach the

city, we lhall lofe all the fight.

T>'ia. They fay, the French Count has done mofl
honourable fervice.

Wid, It is reported, that he has ta'en their greateft

comm^ander •, and that with his own hand he flew the

Duke's brother. We have loft our labour, they are

gone a contrary way : hark, you may know by their

trumpets.

Mar. Come, let's return again, and fuffice ourfelves

with the report of it. Well, Diana^ take heed of this

French Earl ; the honour of a maid is her name, and

no legacy is fo rich as honefty.

fVtd, 1 have told my neighbour, how you have been

folicited by a gentleman his companion.

Alar. 1 know that knave, (hang him!) ont Pa-
roUes\ a filthy officer he is in thofe fuggeftions for the

young Earl j beware of them, Diana j their promifes,

entice-
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enticements, oaths, tokens, and all thefe engines of

luft % are not the things they go under ; many a maid
hath been fcduced by them ; and the mifery is, ex-

ample, that fo terrible (hews in the wreck of maiden-
hood, cannot for all that difluade fucceflion, but that

they are limed widi the twigs that threaten them. I

hope, I need not to advife you further •, but, 1 hope,

your own grace will keep you where you are, though
there were no further danger known, but themodefty
which is fo loll.

Bia, You (hall not need to fear me.

Enter Helena, difguifed like a Pilgrim,

fVid. I hope fo. Look, here comes a pilgrim ;

I know, fhe will lie at my houfe ; thither they fend

one another ; I'll quefticn her ; God fave you, pil-

grim ! whither are you bound ?

HeL To St. Jaq^iies le Grand. Where do the pal-

mers lodge, I do befeech you ?

Wid, At the St. Francis^ befide the port.

HeL Is this the way } [J march afar off.

Wid, Ay, marry, is't. Hark you, they come this

way.

4' are not the things they go un-

^eri] Mr. Theobald explains

thefe words by. They are not

really fo true and fmcere as in ap-

pearance thfy feem to he. He
found fomething like this fenfe

would fit the paffage, but whe-
ther the words would fit the fenfe

he feems nor to have confidered.

The truth is, the negative par-

ticle fhould be firuck out, and

the words read thus, ore the

things they go under ; i, e, they

make ufe of oaihs, promifes,

to facilitate their defign upon
lis. The allufion is to the mi-

litary ufe of covered ways, to fa-

cilitate an approach or attack ;

and the Scene, which is a be-

fieged city, and the perfons

fpoken of, who are foldiers,

make the phrafe very proper

and natu'al. The Oxford Edi-

tor has adopted this correftion,

tho' in his ufual way, with a but

;

and reads, are but the things they

go under. Warburton.
I think Theobald's interpreta-

tion right ; to go under the name
of any thing is a known ex-

prefTion. The meaning is, they

are not the things for which their

names would make them pafs.

If
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If you will tarry, holy pilgrim, but 'till the troops

come by,

I will condudl you where you fhall be lodg'd ;

The rather, for, I think, I know your hoftefs

As ample as myielf.

Hel. Is it yourfelf ?

IPld. If you lhall pleafe fo, pilgrim..

Hel. I thank you, and will ftay upon your leifure.

l^id. You came, 1 think 5 from France.

Bel. I did fo.

PFid. Here you fhall fee a countryman of yours.

That has done worthy fervice.

Hel. His name, I pray you ?

Dm. The Count Roufillon : know you fuch a one ?

HeL But by the ear, that hears moft nobly of him •,

His face 1 know not.

Dia, Whatfoe'er he is. ,

He's bravely taken here. He ftole from France^

As 'tis reported; for the King had married him
Againft his liking. Think you, it is fo ?

HeU Ay, furely, meer the truth ; I know his lady.

Bia, There is a gentleman, that ferves the Count,

Reports but coarfely of her.

HeL What's his name .^^

Did. Monfieur Faroiks.
Hel. Oh, I believe with him.

In argument of praife, or to the worth

Of the great Count himfelf, fhe is too mean

1 o have her nam.e repeated \ all her deferving

Is a reserved honefty, and that

1 have not heard examin'd ^

L}ia, Alas, poor lady !

'Tis a hard bondage, to become the wife

Of a detefting lord.

IVid. Ah ! right \
good creature ! wherefoe'er (he is,

S e?ca?njncd ] That iS; quejiiondt doulied,

- Her
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Her heart weighs fadly ; this young maid might do her

A flirewd turn, if flie pleas'd.

Hei. How do you mean ?

May be, the ai^i'rous Count folicits her

In the unlawful purpofe.

fFtd. He does, indeed ;

And brokes with all, that can in fuch a fuit

Corrupt the tender honour of a maid

;

But flie is arm'd for him, and keeps her guard

In honefleft defence.

SCENE vin.

Drum and Colours, Enter Bertram, Parol les, Officers

and Soldiers attending.

Mar. The Gods forbid elfe !

IVid, So, now they come :

That is Antonio^ the Duke's eldeli fon ;

That, Efcalus.

HeL Which is the Frenchman ^
Dia. He;

That with the plume ; 'tis a mod gallant fellow;

1 would, he lov'd his wife I if he were honefter.

He were much goodlier. Is't not a handfome gentle-

man ?

Hel. I like him w^ll.

Bia, 'Tis pity, he is not honefl: ; yond's that fame
knave %

That leads him to thefe places ; were I his lady,

I'd poifon that vile rafcal.

^ — hrokes - ] Deals as a any particular Locality ? I make
Iroktr. no c^ellion but our Author

7 yond's that fame wrote,

kna'vej ' That leads him to thefe Paces.

^hat leads him to thefe V\2iQts i] i. e. fuch irregular Steps, to

What Places f Have they been Courfes of Debauchery, to not'

talking of Brothels jor^ indeed, loving his Wife. Thepbald.

^ HeL
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HeL Which is he ?

Bia. That jack-an-apes with fcarfs. Why is he
melancholy ?

Hel Perchance, he's hurt i' th' battel.

Par. Lofe our drum ! well.

Mar. He's fhrewdly vex'd at fomething. Look,
he has fpied us.

fi^id. Marry, hang you !

[Exeunt Bertram, Parolles, i^c.

Mar. And your courtefy, for a ring-carrier !—

—

IVid. The troop is paft : come, pilgrim, I will

bring you.

Where you fliall hod : Of injoyn'd penitents

There's four or five, to great St. Jaques bound.
Already at my houfe.

HeL \ humbly thank you :

Pleafe it this matron, and this gentle maid.

To eat with us to night, the charge and thanking
Shall be for me : and to requite you further,

I will beftow fome precepts on this virgin

Worthy the note.

Both. We'll take your offer kindly. [^Exeunt.

S C E N E IX.

Enter Bertram, and the two French Lords,

1 Lord. Nay, good my Lord, put him to't : let

him have his way.

2 Lord. If your lordfliip find him not a hilding,

hold me no more in your refpe6b.

I Lord. On my life, my lord, a bubble.

Bcr. Do you think, I am fo far deceiv'd in him ?

I Lord. Believe it, my Lord, in mine ov/n diredl

knowledge, without any malice, but to fpeak of him

as my kinfman •, he's a moft notable coward/an infi-

nite and endlefs liar, an hourly promife- breaker, the

owner
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owner of no one good quality worthy your lordfiiip's

entertainment.

2 Lord. It were fit you knew him, left, repofing too

far in his virtue, which he hath not, he might at ibme
great and trufty bufinefs in a main danger fail you.

Ber, I would, I knew in what particular adion to

try him.

2 Lord. None better than to let him fetch off his

drum, which you hear him fo confidently undertake

to do.

1 Lord. I, with a troop of Florentinesy will fuddenly

furprize him ; luch I will have, whom, I am fure, he

knows not from the enemy : we will bind and hood-

wink him fo, that he fhall fuppofe no other but that

he is carried into the leaguer of the adverfaries, when
we bring him to our own tents ; be but your lordPnip

prefent at his examination, if he do not for the pro-

mife of his life, and in the higheft compulfion of bafc

fear, offer to betray you, and deliver all the intelli-

gence in his power againft you, and that with the

divine forfeit of his foul upon oath, never truft my
judgment in any thing.

2 Lord. O, for the love of laughter, let him fetch

his drum j he fays, he has a ftratagem for't ; when ^

your

* IfHyenyour Lori^Jhtp fees thee

bottom of his Succefs inty and to

*u:hat Metal this counterfeit Lump
c/" Oars w/// be meltedy if you
gi've him not John Drum's Enter-

tainment, your Inclining cannot be

remo'v'd.'] Lump of Ours has

been the Reading of all the E-
ditions. Ore, according to my
Emendation, bears a Confonan-
cy with the other Terms accom-
panying (viz. Metaly Lump and
melted) and helps the Propriety

of the Poet's Thought ; For fo

cue Metaphor is kept up, and

all the Words are proper and
faitable to it. But, what is the

Meaning of John Dramas En-
tertainment ? Lafeu feveral times

afterwards calls Parollesy Tom
Drum. But the Difference of

the Chriftian Name will make
none in the Explanation. There
is an old motly Interlude (print-

ed in i6oi) caird Jack Drum's

Entertainment: Or, the Comedy

of Pofqu l and Katharine, In
This, Jack Drum is a Servant of

Intrigiie, who is ever aiming at

Projeds, and always foil'd, and
given
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Lordfhip lees the bottom of his fucctfs in't, and to

what metal his counterfeit luiiip of Ore will be melted,

if you give him not jcbn Drum^s entertainment, your
inclining cannot be removed. Here he comes.

SCENE X.

Enter Parolles.

1 Lord, O, for the love of laughter, hinder not

the humour of his defign^ let him fetch off his dram
in any hand.

Ber. How now, Monfieur ? this drum flicks forely

in your difpofition.

2 Lord. A pox on't, let it go, 'tis but a drum.
Par. But a drum ! is't but a drum ? a drum fo

lolH there was an excellent command ! to charge ift

with our horfe upon our own wings, and to rend our

own foldiers.

^iven the Drop. And there is

another old Piece (publifli'd in

1627) caird, Apollo J/jreDingy

hi which 1 find thefe Expreffions.

Thuriger. Thcu Lozily hath

Slug infc6i(dyou ?

Why dn you ginjefuch kind Etiter-

toinment to that Cohnxeh ?

Scopas. It Jhall hane Tom
Drum's Eniertatnmtnt ; a

Ft'ap ixiih a Fox tail.

But both thefe Pieces are, per-

haps, too late in Time, to come
t£> the Afiiftance of our Author :

fo we mull look a little higher.

What is faid here to Bertram is to

this.EfFe6l ** My Lord, as you
** have taken this Fellow \^P<x-

** rolles\ into fo near a Conn-
" dence, if, upon his being found
** a Counterfeit, you don't ca-
** flieer him from your Favour,

then your Attachment is not
" not to be removed"

—

V\\ now
fubjoin a Quotation from Ihli^ig-

Jhid (of whofe Books Shakejpeate

was a moil: diligent Reader)

which will pretty well afcertain

Z)/&/w'j Hiftory. This Chrono-

loger, in his Defcription of Ire-

land, fpeaking of Patrick Scarft-

f'ld (Mayor cf Dullin in the

Year 1^51) and of his extrava-

gant Hofpitality, fubjoins, that

no Gueft had ever a cold Or for-

bidding Look from any Part 0/
his Family : fo that his Forterj

or any other Ojfxer, durji not^

for both his Ears, gi've the fimflefl

Man, that refried to his Hcufe,

Tom Drum's Entertainment,

rivhich isy to hale a Man in by
the Head, and thruft him out by

both the Shoulders. Theobald.
2 Lordl
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2 Lord That was not to be blamed in the command
of the i'ervice ; it was a difafter of war that C^far

himfelf could not have prevented, if he had been

there to command.
Ber. Well, we cannot greatly condemn our fuccefe :

fome diflionoiir we had in the lofs of that drum, but

it is not to be recover'd.

Par, It might have been recover'd.

Ber, It might, but it is not now.

Par. It is to be recover'd ; but that the merit of
fervice is fcldom attributed to the true and exa6l per-

former, I would have that drum or another, or hk
jacet

Ber. Why, if you have a ftomach to't, Monfieur 5

if you think your myftery in ftratagem can bring this

inftrument of honour again into his native quarter, be

magnanimous in the enterprize,and go on ; I will grace

the attempt for a worthy exploit : if you Ipeed wejl in

it, the Duke fhall both fpeak of it, and extend to you
what further becomes his greatnefs, even to the utmoll:

fy liable of your wortbinefs.

Par. By the hand of a foldier, I will undertake it^

Ber, But you muft not now (lumber in it.

P^r, ril about it this evening ; and ' I will prefentlf

pen down my dilemma's, encourage myfelf in my cer-^

taijity, put myfclf into my mortal preparation j zuSf
by midnight, look to hear further from me.

Ber. May I be bold to acquaint his Grace, you arc

gone about it?

Par, I know not what the fucccfs will be, my
Lord ; but the attempt I vow.

Ber, I know, th'art valiant ; and to the ' poffibility

^ / njoill prefenlly pen do^jm my For a Dilemma is art argument
Bilemmas,] By this word, Pa- thatconcludesboth ways.WARB.
rolles is made to infmuate that he ^ PoJJibility of thy foldlerjhip.^.

had feveral ways, all equally car- dele thy : the fenfe requires it.

tain, of recovering this Drum. Warburton.
of
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of thy foldierfhip, will fubfcribe for thee j fareweL

Par, I love not many words. [^Exit.

SCENE XL

1 Lord. No more than a filh loves water Is not

this a ftrange fellow, niy Lord, that fo confidently

leems to undertake this Bufinels, which he knows is

not to be done ; damns himfelf to do it, and dares

better be damn'd than to do't ?

2 Lord, You do not know him, my Lord, as we
do ; certain it is, that he will fteal himfelf into a man's

favour, and for a week efcape a great deal of difco-

veries •, but when you find him out, you have him
ever afcer.

Ber. Why, do you think, he will make no deed
at all of this, that fo ferioufly he does addrefs him-
Jelf unto ?

2 Lord. None in the world, but return with an in-

vention, and clap upon you two or three probable lies

;

but we have almolt ^ imbofs'd him, you fhail fee his

fall to-night j for, indeed, he is not for your lordfhip's

refpe6b.

1 Lord. We'll make you fome fport with the fox,

ere we cafe him. He was firft fmoak'd by the old

lord Lafeu ; when his difguife and he is parted, tell

me what a fprat you fnall find him j which you fhall

fee, this very night.

2 Lord, 1 mult go and look my twigs he fhall be

caught.

Bcr, Your brother, he fiiall go along with mc.
2 Lord. As*t pleafe your lordfhip. I'll leave you.

[_Exit.

* We have almofi imhojjtd hhn^ Like that felf-hegotten lird

To imbofs a deer, is to inclofe In th' Arabian «u.-Wi emboji^

him in a wood. Milton ufes the iVhkh no fecond hio^Js or third.

fame word.

Ber.
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Ber. Now will I lead you to the houfe, and fhew

you the lafs 1 fpoke of.

I Lord, But you fay, flie's honeft.

Ber, That's all the fault: I fpoke with her but once,

And found her wondrous cold ; but I fenr to her,

By this fame coxcomb that we have i'th'wind.

Tokens and letters, which fhe did re-fend

And this is all I've done 5 flie's a fair creature.

Will you go fee her ?

1 Lord, With all my heart, my Lord. [Exeuni.

SCENE XII.

Changes to the Widow*s Houfe,

Enter Helena, and Widow,

HeL T F you mifdoubt me that I am not flie,

X I know not, how I fhall aflure you further %

* But I fhall lofe the grounds I work upon.

Wid, Tho' my eftate be fallen, I was well born,

Nothing acquainted with thefe bufineflTes

;

And would not put my reputation now
In any ftaining acl.

Hel, Nor would I wifh you.

Firft, give me truft, the Count he is my hufband %

And what * to your fworn counfel I have fpoken.

Is fo, from word to word ; and then you cannot.

By the good aid that I of you fliall borrow.

Err in bellowing it.

Wid. I fhould believe you,

For you have fhew'd me that, which well approves

Y'are great in fortune.

HeL Take this purfe of gold.

And let me buy your friendly help thus far,

\ But IJhall lofe the grounds I * To your fojoorn counfel. To
* 'vjork upon.l i.e. By difco- your private knowledge, after

veriigg herfeif to the Count. having required from you an oath

, Warburton. of fecrecy.

Vol. III. A a which
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Which I will over-pay, and pay again

When I have found it. The Count wooes your
daughter,

Lays down his wanton fiege before her beauty,

Refolves to carry her ; let her confent.

As we'll dire(5b her how, 'tis beft to bear it.

Now his importat blood will nought deny,

That fhe'll demand : a ring the Count does wear.

That downward hath fucceeded in his houfe

From fon to fon, fome four or five defcents,

Since the firft father wore it. This ring he holds

In moft rich choice yet in his idle fire.

To buy his will, it would not feem too dear,

Howe'er repented after.

JVid. Now I fee the bottom of your purpofe.

HeL You fee it lawful then. It is no more.

But that your daughter, ere fhe feems as won,

Defires this ring appoints him an encounter

;

In fine, delivers me to fill the time,

Herfelf moft chaftly abfent : after this.

To marry her, Til add three thoufand crowns

To what is paft already.

TVid. 1 have yielded :

Inftrudl my daughter how (he fhall perfevere.

That time and place, with this deceit fo lawful.

May prove coherent. Every night he comes
With mufick of all forts, and fongs composed

To her unworthinefs : it nothing Iteads us

To chide him from our eaves, for he perfifts.

As if his life lay on*t.

HeL Why then, to night

Let us aftay our plot ; which if it fpeed,
^ Is wicked meaning in a lawful deed ;

And

Important here, and elle-

wiiere, is importunate,

S Is 'Wicked meaning in a law-

ful deed \

And lawful meaning iu a law-
ful a5i ;] To make this

gingling riddle complete in all

its pans, we fliould read the fe-

cond
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And lawful meaning in a lawful adl,

Where both not fin, and yet a finful fad.

But Jet's about it. [Exeunt.

A C T IV. S C E N E I.

Part of the French Camp in Florence.

Enter one of the French Lords, with Jive or

Soldiers in ambujh.

Lord.

HE can come no other way but by this hedge- cor-

ner ; when you fally upon him, fpeak what ter-

rible language you will ; though you underftand it not

yourfelves, no matter ; for we muft not feem to un-
derftand him, unlefs fome one amongft us, whom we
muft produce for an interpreter.

Sol. Good captain, let me be th' interpreter.

Lord. Art not acquainted with him ? knows he not

thy voice ?

Sol. No, Sir, I warrant you.

Lord, But what linfy-woolfy haft thou to fpeak to

us again ?

Sol. Ev'n fuch as you fpeak to me.

cond line thus, commit adultery. The riddle

jind lanvfulmeaningtna vncvi- concludes thus. Where both not

aSi\ Jin and yet a finful fa6i, i. e.

The fenfe of the two lines is
' Where neither of them fin, and

this, It is a nvicked meming be- yet it is a finful fadt on both

caufe the woman's intent is to fides ; which conclufion, we fee,

deceive ; but a la<voful deed be- requires the emendation here

caufe the man enjoys his own made. Warburton.
wife. Again, it is a lawful Sir Thomas Hanmer reads in

meaning becaufe done by her to the fame fenfe,

gain her hu (band's eftranged af- Unlawful meaning in a laivful

tedion, but it is a ^wicked aSi acl,

becaufe he goes intentionally to

A a 2 L^rd,.
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Lord. He mufl: think us ^ fome band of ftrangers

i'th' adverfary's entertainment. Now he hath a fmack
of all neighbouring languages, therefore we muft every
one be a man of his own fancy ; not to know what
we fpeak one to another, fo we feem to know, is to

know ftraight our purpofe : chough's language, gab-
ble enough, and good enough. As for you, inter-

preter, you muft feem very politick, but couch, hoa !

here he comes, to beguile two hours in a fleep, and
then to return and fwear the lies he forges.

Enter Parolles.

Par. Ten o'clock within thefe three hours 'twill

be time enough to go home. What fhall I fay, I have
done ? it muft be a very plaufive invention that carries

it. They begin to fmoak me, and difgraces have of
late knock'd too often at my door ; I find, my tongue

is too fool-hardy ; but my heart hath the fear of Mars
before it and of his creatures, not daring the reports of

my tongue.

Lord. This is the firft truth that e'er thine own
tongue was guilty of. {Afide.

Par. What the devil fhould move me to undertake

the recovery of this dram, being not ignorant of the

impoffibility, and knowing I had no fuch purpofe ? I

muft give myfelf fome hurts, and fay, I got them in

exploit yet flight ones will not carry it. They will

fay, came you oft" with fo little ? and great ones I dare

not give ; wherefore what's the ^ inftance ? Tongue, I

muft put you into a butter-woman's mouth, and buy
another of * Bajazet^s mule, if you prattle me into

thefe perils.

Lord.

^' Some band cf jlrangtn in ^ ^he Inffance.] The proof,

the ad-uerfariei entertainment.'\ ^ and buy my/elf another cf

That IS y fmgn (roops in the en e- Bajazet's mule.J We Ihould

my'spay. read, Bajazet^s mute, i.e. a.

fur-
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Lord. Is it poffible, he fliould know what he is, and

be that he is ? [_Jftde.

Par. I would, the cutting of my garments would
ferve the turn, or the breaking of my SpaniJIo fword.

Lord. We cannot afford you fo. {^Afide.

Par. Or the baring of my beard, and tp fay, it

was in ftratagem.

Lord. 'Twould not do. [4fide,

Par, Or to drown my cloaths, and fay, I wasftripc.

Lord. Hardly ferve. [AJide.

Par. Though I fwore, 1 leap'd from the window of

the citadel

Lord. How deep ^ [JJtde.

Par. Thirty fathom.

Lord. Three great oaths would fcarce make that be
believed. [J^de.

Par. I would, I had any drum of the enemies j I

would fwear, I recovered it.

Lord. You lhall hear one anon. [JJIde,

Par. A drum now of the enemies ! [Alarum within.

Lord. Throco movoufus^ cargo cargo^ cargo.

All. Cargo cargo ^ villiando "par corbo^ cargo,

PUr. Oh! ranfom, ranfom :—do not hide mine
eyes. \l!hey feize him and blindfold him.

Inter, Bojkos thromuldo bojkos.

r ' Par. I know, you are the Mujkos regim.ent.

And I (hall lofe my life for want of language.

If there be here German^ or Bane lo'^ Dutch

^

Italian^ or French^ let him fpeak to me,
I'll difcover That which fhall undo the Florentine.

Inter. Bojkos vauvado ; I underftand thee, and can

fpeak thy tongue ; Kerelybonto^—— Sir, betake thee

to thy faith, for feventeen poniards are at thy bofom.

Turkijh mute. So in tienry V. elfe our gra've.

Either our hijlory Jhall ijuith LikeTuTki{hmute,JhaI/ha've a

full mouth tojiguelefs mouth.

Speak freely of our ads i or Warburton.

iV a 3 Par^
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Par. Oh !

JfiUr Oh, pray, pray, pray.

Mancha ravancha dulche.

Lord. Ojceoribi dulchos volivorco.

Inter, The General is content to fpare thee y^t.

And, hood-winkt as thou art, will lead thee on

To gather from thee. Haply thou may'ft inform

Something to fave thy life.

Par. Oh let me live.

And all the fecrets of our Camp I'll fliew ;

Their force, their purpofes : nay, I'U fpeak that

Which you will wonder at.

Inter! But wilt thou faithfully ?

Par, If I do not, damn me.

Inter. Acordo linta.

Come on, thou art granted fpace. \_Exit.

[A fhcrt alarum within.

Lord. Go, tell the Count Roufillon and my brother.

We've caught the woodcock, and will keep him muffled

'Till we do hear from them.

Sol. Captain, I will. .

Lord, He will^ betray us all unto ourfelves,

Inform 'em That.

Sol, So I will, Sir.

Lord. 'Till then I'll keep him dark and fafely lockt.

[^Exeunt.

SCENE II.

Changes to the Widow's Houfe.

Enter Bertram, and Diana.

5fr. nr^HEY told me, that your name was Fon-

Dia. No, my good Lord, Diana.

Ber, Titled Goddefs,

And worth it with addition 1 but, fair foul.
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In your fine frame hath love no quality ?

If the quick fire of youth light not your mind
You are no Maiden, but a Monument

:

When you are dead, you (houid be fuch a one

As you are now, for you are cold and ftern ;

And now you fliould be as your Mother was,

When your fweet felf was got.

Dia. She then was honeft.

Ber, So fhould you be.

Bian. No.
My Mother did but duty: fuch, my Lord,

As you owe to your Wife.

Ber. ^ No more o' that

!

I pr'ythee do not ftrive againft my vows

:

I was compell'd to her, but I love thee

By love's own fweet con ftraint, and will fpr ever

Do thee all rights of fervice.

Dia, Ay, fo you ferve us.

» No more o' that !

Iprythee do not Jlri've againji

my voivs :

I ivas compelVd to her."] I

know not well what Bertram
can mean by entreating Diana
not to ftrive againji his njoivs.

Diana has juTl mentioned his

rwije^ fo that the njouos feem to

relate to his marriage. In this

fenfe, not Diana, but Hirofelf,

firi<ves againji his 'voivs. His
vo'ws indeed may mean <vcnvs

made to Diana ; but, in that

cafe, to Jiri've againji is not pro-

perly ufed for to rejed, nor does

this fenfe cohere well with his

lirft exclamation of impatience

at the mention of his wife. No
more of that ! Perhaps we might
read,

7 prythee, do not drive againji

my 'vo-ivj.

Do mt run upon that topick ; talk

pf any thing elfe that 1 can hear

to hear.

I have another conceit upon

this paffage, which I would be

thought to offer without much
confidence.

No more of that !

1 prythee da not ftirive -

againji my voice

/ nvas compel!V to hcr»

Diana tells him unexpcfle(^?y

of his wife. He anfwers with

perturbation, No more of that !

I prytkee do not play the confef-

for againji my onvn confent /

rwas compelled to her.

When a young proflrgate finds

his courtfhip fo gravely reprefied

by an admonition of his duiy^

he very naturally defires the girl

not to take upon her the oftice of

a confeiTor.

'Till
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'Till we ferve you : but when you have our rofes.

You barely leave our thorns to prick ourlelves.

And mock us with our barenefs.

Ber, How have I fworn !

Dia. 'Tis not the many oaths, that make the truths

But the plain fingle vow, that is vow'd true ;

* What is not holy, that we fwear, not 'bides.

But take the High'ft to witnefs : then, pray tell me.

* What is not holy^ that me
f^ear not BY,] Yes, no-

thing is more common thanfuch
kind of oaths. But Diana is

not here accufing Bertram for

fwearing by a Being not holy,

but for fwearing to an unholy
purpofe J as is evident from the

preceding lines.

'T/'j vet the many oaths, that

viake the Truth

:

But the plain Jtmple 'Vgov, that

is 'vo'vJ'd true.

The line in queftion, therefore,

is evidently corrupt, and Ihould

be read thus.

What is not holy, that ucefwear,
not 'bides,

i. e. If we fwear to an unholy
purpofe the oath abides not, but
is diiTolved in the making. This
is an anfwer to the purpofe. She
fubjoins the reafon two or thrge

lines after,

this has no holding.

To fmoear by him, wohom IprO'
teji to lo've^

That I mill mork againjl

him. •

i. e. That oath can never hold

whofe fubjed is to offend and
difpleafe that Being, whom, I

profefs, in the ad of fwearing

by him, to love and reverence,

— What may have mifled the

editors into the common reading

was, perhaps, miftaking Bcr-

trams words above.

By lo ve''s own fn.veet conjlraint,

to be an oath ; whereas it on-

ly fignifies, leing conjira'tned by

Icoe. Warburton.
This is an acute and excellent

conjedure, and I have done it

the due honour of exalting it to

the text ; yet, methinks, there is

fomething yet wanting. The fol-

lowing words, but take the High^Ji

to mitnefi, even though it be un-

derflood as an anticipation or af-

fumption in this fenfe, — but now
Tuppoie that you take the Higheft

to mitnefsy— has not fufficient re-

lation to the antecedent fentence.

I will propole a reading nearer

to the furface, and let it take its

chance.

Bert. Horn haie I/morn !

Diana. ""Tis not the many oaths,

that wake the truth ;

But the plain ftngle zouu, that

is 'vomd true.

Bert. What is not holy^ that

fiveJhvear not by.

But take the Highfi to mitne/s,

Diana. Then, pray tell me,

1/1JhouldJ'vcear, Sec.

Bertram means to enforce his

fuit, by telling her, that fhe has

bound himfelf to her, not by
the petty protellations ufual a-

mong lovers, but by vows of

greater folemnity. She then

makes a proper and rational reply.
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If I lliould fwear by Jove's great Attributes

I lov'd you dearly, would you believe my oaths.

When I did love you ill ? this has no holding,
* To fwear by him whom I proteft to love,

That 1 will work againft him. Therefore your oaths

Are words, and poor conditions but unfeal'd

;

At leaft in my opinion.

Ber, Change it, change it

:

Be not fo holy-cruel. Love is holy.

And my integrity ne'er knew the crafts.

That you do charge men with : Hand no more off.

But give thyfelf unto my fick defires.

Which then recover. Say, thou art mine ; and ever

My love, as it begins, fhall fo perfever.

Dia. I fee, that men make hopes in fuch affairs

That we'll forfake ourfelves. Give me that ring.

Ber, I'll lend it thee, my Dear, but have no power
To give it from me.

Bia, Will you not, my Lord }

Ber, It is an Honour 'longing to our Houfe,
Bequeathed down from many Ancellors ;

Which were the greatefl obloquy i' th' world
In me to lofe.

Bia. Mine Honour's fuch a ring ;

My chaftity's the jewel of our Houfe
Bequeathed down from many Anceftors j

Which were the greateil obloquy i' th' world
In me to lofe. Thus your own proper wifdom
Brings in the champion Honour on my part,

Againft your vain affault.

Ber. Here, take my ring.

My Hqufe, my Honour, yea, my life be thine.

And I'll be bid by thee.

f Tofivear by him 'vihcm 1 pto- filer, I believe we may read,

iejl to lonje, to fnvear to him. There is, fays

That 1 uciil nvork agaivji him, ] Ihe, no holdings no confiftency.

This paliage likewife appears to in fwearing to one that / h^-ve

me corrupt. She fwears not by him, when I fwear it only to in-

him whom Ihe loi^es^ but by Ju- jure him.

I Dm.
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Lia, When midnight comes, knock at my cham-
. ber windov

;

I'll order take, my Mother (hall not hear.

Now will I charge you in the band of truth.

When you have ccnquer'd my yet maiden-bed.

Remain there but an hour, nor fpeak to me:
My reafons are moft firong, and you fhall know them.
When back again this ring (liali be deliver'd ;

And on your finger, in the night, I'll put

Another ring, that, what in time proceeds.

May token to the future our pad deeds.

Adieu, 'till then, fail not : you have won
A Wife of me, tho' there my hope be done.

Ber. A heav'n on earth I've won by wooing thee.

Bia, For which live long to thank both heaven and

me.

You may fo in the end.

My Mother told me juft how he would woo.
As if flie fate in's heart ; fhe fays, all men
Have the like oaths : he had fworn to marry me,

When his Wife's dead : therefore I'll lie with him.

When I am buried \ Since Frenchmen arc fo braid.

Marry that will, I'll live and die a maid
Only, in this difguife, I think't no fm
To cozen him, that would unjuRly win. [Exit.

^ Since Frenchmen therft, I had rather live and die a

fo hraidy maid, than venture upon them.

Many that tvill. Til li've and This fhe fays with a view to He-

die a Muid{\ What ! be- /<?«, who appeared fo fond of her

caufe Frenchmen were falfe, (he, hufiiand, and went thro' fo many
that was an Italian, would mar- difficulties to obtain him.

ry nobody. The text is cor- Warburton.
rupted ; and we fhould read, The paflage is very unimpor-

' Sifice Frenchmen are tant, and the old reading reafon-

//) hraidy able enough. Nothing is more

Marry ''em that njoill. Til li've common than for girls, on fuch

and die a ma'd, occafions, to fay in a pett what

I. e. fince Frenchmen prove fo they do not think, or to think

crooked and perverfe in their . for a time what they do not fi-

nianncrs, let who will marry ^ nally refolve.

SCENE
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SCENE III.

Changes to the French Camp in Florence.

Enter the two French Lords^ and tzvo or three Soldiers.

I Lord.^T 015 have not given him his Mother's

2 Lord, I have delivered it an hour fince ; there is

fomething in't, that ftings his nature ; for, on the

reading it, he chang'd almoft into another man.

iLord. ^ He has much worthy blame laid upon him,

for ihaking off fo good a wife, and fo fweet a lady.

2 Lord. Efpecially he hath incurred the everlafting

difpleafure of the King, who had even tun'd his

bounty to fmg happinefs to him. I will tell you a

thing, but you fh all let it dwell darkly with you.

1 Lord. When you have fpoken it, 'tis dead, and I

am the grave of it.

2 Lord. He hath perverted a young Gentlewoman
here in Florence, of a moft chafte renown ; and this

night he flefhes his will in the fpoil of her honour ;

he hath given her his monumental, ring, and thinks

himfelf made in the unchafte compofition.

I Lord. Now God delay our rebellion as we are

ourfelves, what things are we \

2. Lord. Meerly our own traitors; and, as in the

common courfe of ail treafons, we ftill fee them reveal

themfelves, till they attain to their abhorred ends ; fo

, }/i lord^ The later Editors feem to a£V, and the timorous
have with great liberality be- manner in which they converfe.

flowed lordrtiip^upon thefe inter- determines them to be only cap-
locutors, who, in the original tains. Yet as tht later readers

edition, are called, with more of Shakefpeare have been ufed to

propriety, capt. E. and capt, G. find them lords, I have not
it is true that E. is in a thought it worthwhile to de-
former fcene called L^.vd E. but grade them in the margin.

letter ?

the fubcrdination in which they

, he
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he, that in this adlion contrives againll his own No-
bility, in his proper ftreani oVrfiows himfelf.

1 Lord. Is it not meant damnable in us to be the

trumpeters of our unlawful intents ? we fhall not then
have his company to night ?

2 Lord. Not 'till after midnight ; for he is dieted

to his hour.

1 Lord. That approaches apace : I would gladly

have him fee his company anatomiz'd, that he might
take a meafure of his own Judgment \ wherein fo

curioufly he hath fet this counterfeit.

2 Lord. We will not meddle with him 'till he come

;

for his prefence mull be the whip of the other.

1 Lord, In the mean time, what hear you of thefe

V^ars?

2 Lord, I hear there is an overture of Peace.

1 Lord, Nay, I afifure you, a Peace concluded.

2 Lord, What will Count Roufillon do then ? will

he travel higher, or return againin to France ?

1 Lord. I perceive by this demand, you are not al-

together of his Council.

2 Lord. Let it be forbid. Sir ! fo fhould I be a great

deal of his adl.

1 Lord, Sir, his Wife fome two months fince fled

from his Houfe, her pretence is Pilgrimage to St.

Jaques le Grand \ which holy Undertaking, with moft

auftere fandimony, (he accompliflied \ and there re-

liding, the tendernefs of her nature became as a prey

to her grief ; in fine, made a groan of her laft breath,

and now fhe fings in heaven.

2 Lord. How is this juftified ?

I Lord, The ftronger part of it by her own letters,

*' In his proper jlream o'erfc^s his onx'Ji judgment.'] This is a

Hirfelf.'] That \Sy bttrays his very juil and moral reafon. Ber-

cnxn ft frets in his cvjn talk. The tram, by finding how errone-

reply Ihcws that this is the mean- oufly he has judged, will be Icfs

ing. confident, and more eafily moved
f Uc might take a meafure rf by admonition.

which
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which makes her ftory true, even to the point of her

death; her Death itfelf (which could not be her

office to fay, is come) was faithfully confirm'd> by the

Redor of the place.

2 Lord. Hath the Count all this intelligence ?

1 Lord. Ay, and the particular confirmations, point

from point, to the full arming of the verity.

2 Lord, 1 am heartily forry, that he'll be glad of

this.

1 Lord, How mightily fometimes we make us com-
forts of our lofTesI

2 Lord. And how mightily fome other times we
drown our gain in tears ! the great dignity, that his

valour hath here acquired for him, fliall at home be

encounter'd with a (hame as ample.

I Lord. The web of our life is of a mingled yarn,

good and ill together : our virtues would be proud,

if our faults whipt them not; and our crimes v/ould

defpair, if they were not cherifh'd by our virtues.

Enter a Servant:

How now ? where's your mailer ?

^erv. He met the Duke in the ilreet, Sir, of whom
he hath taken a folemn leave : his Lordlhip will next

morning for France. The Duke hath offered him let-

ters of commendations to the King.

1 Lord. They (hall be no more than needful there,

if they were more than they can commend.

SCENE IV.

Enter Bertram.

1 Lord. They cannot be too fweet for the King's

tartnefs ; here's his Lordfhip now. How now, my
Lord, is't not after midnight ?

Ber. I have to-night difpatch'd fixten bufinefles ; a

month's
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month's length a-piece, by an abftrad: of fiiccefs ; I

have congied with the Duke, done my adieu with his

neareft •, buried a wife, mourn'd for her ; writ to my
lady mother, I am returning •, entertain'd my convoy ;

and, between thefe main parcels of difpatch, effeded

many nicer needs : the laft was the greateft, but that

I have not ended yet.

2 Lord. If the bufinefs be of any difficulty, and
this morning your departure hence, it requires hafte

of your LordChip.

Ber. 1 mean, the bufinefs is not ended, as fearing

to hear of it hereafter. But fhall we have this dialogue

between the fool and the foldier ? come bring forth

this counterfeit module-, h'as deceiv'd me^ like a

double-meaning prophefier.

2 Lord, Bring him forth h'as fate in the Stocks

all night, poor gallant knave.

Ber, No matter \ his heels have deferv'd it, in

ufurping his fpurs fo long. How does he carry him-
feir?

1 Lord. I have told your Lordfhip already : the

Stocks carry him. But to anfwer you as you would
be underftood, he weeps like a wench that had died her

milk ; he hath confefs'd himfelf to Morgan^ whom he

fuppoles to be a Friar, from the time of his remem-
brance to this very inftant difafter of his fetting

i*th' Stocks and what, think you, he hath confeft ?

Ber, Nothing of me, has he ^

2 Lord. His confeflion is taken, and it fliall be read

to his face if your Lordfhip be in't, as, 1 believe,

you are, you mull have the patience to hear it.

^ bring forth this counterfeit Editor follows. Warburton.
MODULE ;] This epithet is im- Modidehoingxht patcrn of zxiy

proper to a module, which pro- thing, may be here ufed in that

felfes to be the counterfeit of a- fenfe. Bring forth this fellow,

nother thing. We Ihould read who, by counterfeit virtue pre-

MEDAL. And this ih^ Oxford tended to make himfelf a

SCENE
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SCENE V.

Enkr Parolles, witb his Interpreter,

Ber» A plague upon him, muffled! he can fay no-

thing of me-, hufli! huQi

!

1 Lord, Hoodman. comes : Portotaroffa,

Inter, He calls for the tortures ; what, will you fay

without 'em ?

Par, I will confefs what I know without conftraint

;

if you pinch me like a pafty, I can fay no more.

Interp. Bofko Chimurcho,

2 Lord. Bihlibindo chtcurmurco.

Inter. You are a merciful General, Our General

bids you anfwerto what ilhall afk you out of a note.

Prtr, And truly, as I hope to live.

Inter, Firft demand of him, how many Horfe the

Duke is ftrong. What fay you to that ?

Par. Five or fix thoufand, but very weak and un-

ferviceable ; the troops are all fcatter'd, and the Com-
manders very poor rogues, upon my reputation and
credit, and as I hope to live.

Inter, Shall I fet down your anfwer fo ?

Par, Do, I'll take the Sacrament on't, how and
which way you will : all's one to me.

Ber. What a paft-faving Have is this !

1 Lord. Y'are deceiv'd; my Lord, this is Monfieur

Parolles^ the gallant militarift, that was his own phrafe^

that had the whole theory of war in the knot of his

fcarf, and the pradtice in the chape of his dagger,

2 Lord, I will never truft a man again for keeping

his fword clean ^ nor believe, he can have every thing

in him by wearing his apparel neatly.

Inter. Well, that's fet down.

Par, Five or fix thoufand horfe I faid, (I will fay

true) or thereabouts, fet down j for I'll fpeak truth.

I Lord.
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I Lcrd. He's very near the truth in this.

Ber. But I con him no thanks for'f, in the nature
he deHvers it.

Par, Poor rogues, I pray you, fay.

Inter. Well, that's fet down.
Par. I humbly thank you. Sir a truth's a truths

the rogues are marvellous poor.

Inter. Demand of him, of what ftrength they are

a- foot. What fay you to that ?

Par. By my troth. Sir, if I were to live this pre-

fent hour, I will tell true. Let me fee Spuria a hun-
dred and fifty, Sehaftian fo many, Coramhus fo many,
Jaaucs lb many ; Guiltian^ Cofmo^ Lodowick^ and Gratii^

two hundred and fifty each; mine own company, Chi-

topher, Vaumond^ Bentii^ two hundred and fifty each ;

fo that the multer fiie, rotten and found, upon my life

amounts not to fifteen thoufand Poll ; half of the

which dare not fliake the fnow from off their cafTocks,

left they fhake themfelves to pieces.

Ber. What (liall be done to him ?

I Lord. Nothing, but let him have thanks. De-
mand of him my conditions, and what credit I have

with the Duke.
Inter. Well, that's fet down. You fnall demand of

him, whether one Captain Dumain be i'th' camp, a

Frenchman: what his reputation is with the Duke;
what his valour, honefty, and expertnefs in war; or

whether he thinks, it were not poffible with well-

weighing Turns of gold to corrupt him to a revolt.

What fay you to this ? what do you know of it ?

Par. I befeech you, let me anfvver to the particular

of the Interrogatories. Demand them fingly.

Inter. Do you know this Captain Dumain ?

Par. I know him ; he was a botcher's 'prentice in

Paris, from whence he was whipt for getting the fhe-

riff's fool with child ; a dumb innocent, that could

not fay him [Dumain lifts up bis hand in anger.

Ber.
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Ber. Nay, by your leave, hold your hands ; tho' I

know, his brains are forfeit to the next tile that falls.

InUr. Well, is this Captain in the Duke of Florence's

Camp ?

Par. Upon my knowledge he is, and lowfy.

I Lord. Nay, look not To upon me, we fhall hear
of your Lordfhip anon.

Inler. What is his reputation with the Duke ?

Far. The Duke knows him for no other but a poor
officer of mine, and writ to me the other day to turn

him outV th' band. 1 think, I have his letter in my
pocket.

Inter. Marry, we'll fearch.

Par. In good ladnefs, I do not know, either it

is there, or it - is upon the file v/ith the Duke's other

letters in my tent.

InUr. Here 'cis, here's a paper, fliall I read it to you ?

Par. I do not know, if it be it or no.

Ber. Cur Interpreter does it v/ell.

I Lord. Excellently.

Inter., ' Dian, tbe Count's a fool, and full ofgold.

Par. That is not the Duke's letter. Sir ; that is an

advertifement to a proper maid in Florence, one Diana,

to take heed of the allurement of one Count Roufillon,

a foolilh idle boy ; but for all that, very ruttilh. I

pray you. Sir, put it up again.

Inter. Nay, I'll read it firft, by your favour.

Par. My meaning in't, I proteft, was very honefl:

in the behalf of the maid ; for I knew the young
Count to be a dangerous and lafcivious boy, who is a

whale to virginity, and devours up all the fry it finds.

Ber. Damnable 1 both fides rogue.

7 DTan. the Counth afool, and there being no rhyme that cor-

fuU of go/J.] After this line refponds to gold,

there is apparently a line loll,

•Vol. nr. Inter-
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Interpreter reads the letter.

When he fwears oaths^ hid him drop gold^ mid take it.

After he /cores, he never pays the /core :

* Half won, is match well made match, and well make it

:

He ne'er pays after-debts, take it before^

And fay, afoldier (Dian) told thee this :

* Men are to mell with, boys are but to kifs.

For, count of this, the County's a foel, I know it ;

Who pays before, but not when he does owe it.

Thine, as he vow'd to ihee in thine ear,

Parolles.

Ber, He fhall be whipt thro' the army with this

rhime in his forehead.

2 Lord, This is your devoted friend. Sir, the ma-
nifold Hnguift, and the armi-potent foldier.

* Half neon is match nuell

made ; match, and <well make it.]

'J his lire h?.s no meaning that I

can find. I read, with a very

flight alteration, Half nxson is

mutch 11 ell made-, watch, ar.d

iKcll make it. That is, a match
Hxell made is holf nx)on ; ixatch,

and make it i^eU.

This is, in my opinion, not

all the errour. The lines are

mifplaced, and Ihould be read

thus

:

Half nvon is match nx:ell made ;

^vcatchy and ^ell make it ;

When heJi'.ears oaths, bid him
drop gold, and take it.

After he fccres, he ne'ver pf^ys

the fccre

:

He nen;er pays after-debts, take

it before.

That is, take his money and

leave him to himfelf. When the

players had loll the fecond line,

they tried to make a connexion

out of the relh Part is appa-

rently in couplets, and the note

was probably uniform.
* Men ate to mell ucith, hoys

are not to kifs.] All the E-
ditors have obtruded a new Max-
im upon us here, that By; are

not to kifs.'\ Li'via, in B^au-'

mcnt and Fle'.cher*s Tamer tam'd^

is of a quite oppofite Opinion.

For Beys tvere 7n^efor Ncth: ng

but <?'?•}• KiJJes.

And our Poet's Thought, I am
perfuaded, went to the fame
Tune. To mell, is derived from
iht French wOld, meter, to min-
gle.

Theobald.
Ber,
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Ber. I could endure any thing before but a cat,

and now he's a cat to me.

Inter. I perceive. Sir, by the General's looks, we
fhall be fain to hang you.

Par. My life. Sir, in any cafe 5 not that T am afraid

to die ; but that my offences being many, I would re-

pent out the remainder of nature. Let me live. Sir,

in a Dungeon, i' th' Stocks, any where, fo I may live.

Inter, We'll fee what may be done, fo you confcfs

freely therefore, once more, to this Captain Bumain:
you have anfwer'd to his reputation with the Duke,
and to his valour. What is his honelly ?

Par. He will fteal. Sir, ^ an egg out of a cloifter;

for rapes and raviOiments he parallels Nejfus. He pro-

fefTes no keeping of oaths in breaking them he is

ftronger than Hercules. He will lye, Sir, with fuch vo-

lubility, that you would think, truth were a fool

;

drunkennefs is his bed virtue, for he will be fwine-

drunk, and in his fleep he does little harm, fave to his

bed-cloaths about him ; but they know his conditions,

and lay him in ftraw. I have but little more to fay.

Sir, of his honefiy ; he has every thing that an ho-
nell man fliould not have what an honeft man Ihould

have, he has nothing.

I Lord. I begin to love him for this.

Ber. For this defcripcion of thine honefty ? a pox
upon him for me, he is more and more a cat.

Inter. What fay you to his expertnefs in war ?

Par. Faith, Sir, h'as led the drum before the Z;?-

glijh Tragedians : to belie him, I will not and more
of his foidierfhip T know not-, except, in that Country,

he had the honour to be the Ofhcer at a place there

^ An egg out of a cloijlsr.'] I wlience tlus hyperbole could
know not that cloijfier, though it take its original : perhaps ic

may etymologically fignify any means only this : <vjill fieal

thingjhuti is uled by our authour, any things hoixie^oer triflings from
othersvife than for a mona/icryt any place, ho-ixcver holy,

and therefore I cannot guefs

Bb2 caird
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caird Mile-efid^ to inftrudl for the doubling of files,

I would do the man what honour 1 can, but of this I

am not certain.

1 Lord. He hath out-villain'd viilany fo far, that

the rarity redeems him.

Ber, A pox on him, ' he's a cat ftill.

Inter. His QuaHties being at this poor price, I need

not to aflcyou, if gold will corrupt him to revolt.

Par. Sir, for a ^art d'ecu he will fell the fte-fim-

ple of his falvation, the inheritance of it, and cut th'

intail from all remainders, and a perpetual fuccefljon

for it perpetually.

Infer. What's his Brother, the other Captain Du-
main ?

2 Lord. Why does he aflc him of me ?

Inter. What's he ?

Par. E'en a crow o' th' fame neft ; not altogether

fo great as«the firft in goodnefs, but greater a great

deal in evil. He excels his Brother for a Coward,
yet his brother is reputed one of the beft that is. In

a Retreat he outruns any lacquey ; marry ,^ in coming
on he has the cramp.

Inter. If your life be faved, will you undertake to

betray the Florentine ?

Par. Ay, and the Captain of his horfe, Count
Roufillon.

Inter. I'll whifper with the General, and know his

pleafure.

Par. I'll no more drumming, a plague of all drums

!

Only to feem to deferve well, and ^ to beguile, the fup-

pofition of that lafcivious young boy the Count, have

* he's a cat J?ill.^ That is, hear his neighbour's charadler

throw him how yoa will, he than his own.

lights upon his legs. - To beguile the fufpojition.}

* Why does he ajk him of me r"] That is, to decei've the opinmiy to

- This is nature. Every man is make the Count think me a man
on fuch occ^fions more willing to that drfer-ves ivell.

I run
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I run into this danger ; yet who would have fufpeded

an ambufh where I was taken ? [_Aftde,

Inter. There is no remedy. Sir, but you muft die

;

the General fays, you, that have fo traiteroufly dilco-

vered the fecrets of your army, and made fuch pefti-

ferous reports of men very nobly held, can ferve the

world for no honeft ufe ; therefore you muft die.

Come, headfman, off with- his head.

Par. O Lord, Sir, let me live, or let me fee my
death.

Inter. That (hall you, and take your leave of all

your friends. [Unbinding him*

So, look about you ; know you any here ?

Ber, Good morrow, noble Captain.

2 Lord. God blefs you. Captain Parolles.

1 Lord. God fave you, noble Captain.

2 Lord, Captain, what Greeting will you to my
Lord Lafeu ? I am for France,

I Lord. Good Captain, will you give me a copy of

that fame fonnet you writ to Tiiana in behalf of the

Count Roii/illcn ? if I were not a very coward, I'd com-
pel it of you ; but fare you well. \Fxeunt.

> Inter. You are undone. Captain, all but your

fcarf ; that has a knot on't yet.

Par. Who cannot be cruQi'd with a Plot ?

Inter. If you can find out a Country v/here but wo-

men were that had receiv'd fo much lhame, you might
begin an impudent Nation. Fare you well. Sir, I am
for France too, we fliall fpeal<c of you there.

S C E N E 'vi.

Par, Yet am I thankful. If my heart were great,

'Twould burft at this. Captain I'll be no more.

But I will eat and drink, and fleep as fofr.

As Captain (liall •, fimply the thing I am
Shall make me live. Who knows himfelf a braggart,

B b 3 Let
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Let him fear this ; for it will come to pafs,

That every braggart (hall be found an afs.

Rull, fword ! cool, blufhes ! and, Parotles, Jive ^^

Safeft in fhame I being fool'd, by fool'ry thrive *, >

7'here's place and means for every man alive. J

ril after them. [Exit.

SCENE VII.

Changes to the Widow's Hcufe^ at Florence.

Ejiter Helena, Widow, and Diana.

Ikl. ^"Y^ H AT you may well perceive 1 have not

X. wrong'd you.

One of the Greateft in the Chriftian world

Shall be my Surety ; 'fore whofe Thone 'tis needful.

Ere I can perfect mine intents, to kneel.

Time was, I did him a defired office

Dear ahnofl.as his life which gratitude

Through flinty Tartar's bofom would peep forth.

And anfwer thanks. I duly am inform'd.

His Grace is at Marfeilles^ to which place

We have convenient Convoy ; you mull know,
I am fuppofed dead ; the Army breaking.

My hufband hies him home ; where, heaven aidingj^

And by the leave of my good Lord the King,

We'll be before our welcome.

Wid, Gentle Madam,
You never had a fervant, to whofe truft

Your bufinefs was more welcome.

Ucl Nor you, Miftrefs,

Ever a friend, whofe thoughts more truly labour

To recompenfe your love : doubt not, but heav'n

Hath brought me up to be your Daughter's dower.

As it hath fated her to be my motive

^ my mc^'ve] wt/.i;^ for affiitant.

I

Warburton.
And
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And helper to a hufband. But, O ftrange men

!

That can fuch fweet ufe make of what they hate,

' When faucy trailing of the cozen'd thoughts

Defiles the pitchy night j fo luft doth play

With what it ioaths, for that which is away,

But more of this hereafter. You, Diana^

Under my poor inftrudions yet muft fuffer

Something in my behalf.

Dia. Let death and honefty

Go with your impofitions, 1 am yours

Upon your will to fuffer.

HeL Yet I pray you :

* But with the word the time will bring on fummer,
When briars fhall have leaves as well as thorns.

And be as fweet as fharp : we muft away,

/ Our Waggon is prepared, and time revives us ;

' When SAUCY trujiing of the

cozened thoughts

Defies the pitchy night ; ] i. e.

makes the perfon guilty of inten-

tional adultery. But trufting a

miftake cannot make any one
guilty. We fliould read, and
point, the lines thus,

Waen FANCY, trufing of the

cozened thoughts.

Defies the pitchy night,

i. e. the fancy, or imagination,

that he lay with his millrefs, the'

it was, indeed, his Wife, made
him incur the guilt of adultery.

Nrghtf by the ancients, was
reckoned odious, obfcene, and

abominable. The Poet, alludr-

ing to this, fays, with great beau-

ty. Defies the pitchy night ; /. e.

makes the night, more than or-

dinary, abominable.

Warburton.
This conjedlure is truly inge-

iiipus ; but, I believe, the 411-

thour of it will himfelf think it

unnecelTary, when he recollefts

thatfaucy may very properly lig-

ni fy luxurious, and by confe-

qucnce lafi'vious,

^ But with the word, the time

nvill bring on fummer^
With the luord, i. e. in an inftant

of time. The Oxford Editor

reads (but what he means byit

1 know not) Bear uuiih the nuord,

Warburton.
The meaning of this obferva-

tion is, that as briars have fiveet-

nefs with their prickUs, fo lhall

thefe troubles be recompenfed

with joy.

^ Our ^waggon is prepar''d, and
time revives «j ;] The word

Re"ji<ves conveys fo little fenfe,

that it feems very liable to fulpi-

pion.

and time revyes us ;

i e. looks us in the face, calls

upon us to haden. Wars.
b 4 The
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AWs welly that ends well^ ftill the Fine's the crown ;

Whatever the.courfe the. end is tlie renown. \_Exeunt.

SCENE VIIL

Changes to Roufillon in France.

Enter Countels, Lafeu, and Clown.

Laf. no, no, your Son was mif-led with a

lipt tafFata fellow there% whofe villainous

faffron wquld have made all the unbak'd and doughy
youth

The prefent reading is cor-

rupt, and I am afraid tTie emen-
dation none of the founded. I

never remember to have feen the

word re'vye. One may as well

leave blunders as make them.
Why may we not read forafhifr,

without much eftort, the time in-

vites us ?
^ 'vohrfe I'illainous faffron ivould

hanje made all the unbak'd and
dovjy youth of a nation in his co-

lour.'] ParoUes is reprefented as

an affeded follower of the fafiiion,

and an encourager of his mafter

to run into all the follies of it ;

where he fays, Ufe a more /pad-

CW' ceremony to the noble Lords —
they njocar therr.ji It'es in the cap of
time and thc^ the Devil liad

the meafure^ Juch are to be folloiu-

ed. Here fome particularities of

fafhionable drefs are ridiculed.

Snipt-taffata needs no explana-

tion ; but 'villaij.ous /<lffron is

more obfcure. This alludes to

a tantaftic fafhion, then much
followed, of udng y'lloxv farch
for their bands and rufFs. So
Fletchery in his ^een of Corinth,

——- Has he familiarly

Diflilidyour yellow ftarch j or

faid your doublet

Was not exactlyfrenchified

And fohifotis Deuifs an y^fsy

Carmen andchimney -fweepers are
get into the yellow ftarch.

This was invented by onQ furner^

a tire-woman, a court-bawd

;

and, in all refpe6ls, of fo infa-

mous a chara6lcr, that her inven-

tion deferved the name of 'vil-

lainous foff^ron. This woman
was, afterwards, amongft the

mifcreants concerned in the mur-
der of Sir "Ihomus O'verbury, for

which fhe was hanged zVTyburny

and would die in SLytllo^ ruff of

her own invention : which made
yellow ftarch fo odious, that it

immediraely went out of fafhion.

'Tis this, then, to which Shake-

fpeare alludes : but ufing the word

faffron for yellonv, a new idea

prefented itielf, and he purfues

his thought under a quite differ-

ent allullon PFhofe 'vil-

lainous faff'ron "xould hai'e made

all the unbaked and douoyyouths of

a nation in his colour, i. e. of his

temper
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youth of a nation in his colour. Your daughter-in-

law had been alive at this hour and your fon here at

home, more advanced by the King than by that red-

taii'd humble bee I fpeak of.

Count. ^ I would, I had not known him ! it was the

death of the mo(l virtuous Gentlewoman that ever

Nature had Praife for creating : if {he had partaken of

my fiefh, and cod me thedtrareft groans of a Mother,

I could not have owed her a more rooted love.

Laf, 'Twas a good lady, 'twas a good lady. We
may pick a thoufand fallets ere we light on fuch ano-

ther herb.

Clo. Indeed, Sir, Ihe was the fweet-marjoram of the

fallet, or rather the herb of grace.

Laf. They are not fallet herbs, you knave, they

are nofe herbs.

Clo. I am no great Nehuchadnezzar^ Sir, I have not

much fkill in grafs.

Lcif. Whether doft thou profefs ihyfelf, a knave or

a fool ?

Clo. A fool. Sir, at a woman's fervice ; ^nd a knave,

at a man's.

Laf. Your diftindion ?

Clo. I would cozen the man of his wife, and do his

fervice.

Laf. So you were a knave at his fervice, indeed^

Clo. And I would give his wife my bauble. Sir, to

do her fervice.

Laf I will fubfcribe for thee, thou art both knave

and fool.

Clo. At your fervice.

Laf. No, no, no.

temper and difpofition. Here
the general cuftom of that time,

of colouring paj}e with faftr'on,

is alluded to. So in the PVin-

ter's Tale :

I muji ha've faffron to colour

the tvarden pyes,

Warburton.
^

,
/ ivouU, I had not knou n

him.] This dialogue ferves to

conned the incidents of Parolles

with the main plan of the play.

Clo.
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C/(7. Why, Sir, if 1 cannot ferve you, I can ferve

as great a Prince as you are.

Laf. Who's that, a Frenchman ?

Clo. Faith, Sir, he has an Englijh name ; but his
' phifnomy is more hotter in France than there.

Laf, What Prince is that?

Clo, The black Prince, Sir, alias the Prince of
Darknefs, alias the Devil.

Laf. Hold thee, there's my purfe ; I give thee not

- this to feduce thee from thy Mafter thou talk'ft of,

ferve him ftill.

Clo. ^ Pm a woodland fellow. Sir, that always lov'd

a great fire; and the Mafter I fpeak of ever keeps a

good fire ; but, fure, he is the Prince of the world,

let his Nobility remain in's Court. I am for the Houfe
with the narrow gate, which 1 take to be too little for

Pomp to enter : fome, that humble themfelves, may
but the many will be too chill and tender, and they'll

be for the flow'ry way that leads to the broad gate,

and the great fire.

Laf Go thy ways, I begin to be a weary of thee,

and I tell thee fo before, becaufe 1 would not fall out

with thee. Go thy ways, let my horfes be well look'd

to, without any tricks.

Clo. If I put any tricks upon 'em, they fhall be

jades' tricks, which are their own right by the law of

Nature. [^Exit.

' his pkis'nomy is tnore hotter
in France than there.] This is

inrolerable nonfenfe. The ftu-

pid Editors, becaufe the Devil

was talked of, thought no quali-

ty would fuit him but hotter. We
iliould re-^LdyT-more honour'd.
A joke upon the French people,

as if they held a dark complexion,

iwhich is natural to them, in more
tJiiii^ation than the Englijh do.

who are generally white and fair.

Warbi; rton.
* Vm a uuooa'rvdfelloiv, Siry

&C.] Shakejpear is but ra'ely

guilty of fuch impioua trafh.

And it is obfervable, that then he

always puts that into the mouth
of his foulsy which is now grown
the charadleriltic of thefine gen-

tleman.

Warburton,
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Laf, A (hrewd knave, and an ^ unhappy.

Count, So he is. My Lord, that's gone, made
himfel^ much fpcrt out of him j by his authority he

remains here, which he thinks is a patent for his faw-

cinefs ; and, indeed, he has no pace, but runs where
he will.

Laf, I like him well, 'tis not amifs ; and I was
about to tell you, fince I heard of the good Lady's
death, and that my Lord your Son was upon his re-

turn home, I mov'd the King my Mafter to fpeak in

the behalf of my daughter ; which, in the minority

of them both, his Majefly, out of a felf-gracious re-

membrance, did firft propofe; his Highnefs haspro-
mis'd me to do it and to ftop up the difpleafure he
hath conceived againft your Ton, there is no fitter mat-
ter. How do's your Ladyfhip like it }

Count, With very much content, my Lord, and I

wifh it happily effeded,

Laf. His Highnefs comes poft from Marfellles^ of
as able a body as when he number'd thirty ; he will

be here to-morrow, or I am deceiv'd by him that in

fuch intelligence hath feldom fail'd. ibt \ ;

Count. It rejoices me, that, 1 hope, I (hall fee him
ere 1 die. I have letters, that my fon will be here to

night : 1 fhall befeech your Lordfhip to remain with

me 'till they meet together.

Laf. Madam, I was thinking with what manners I

might fafely be admitted.

Count. You need but plead your honourable privi-

lege.

Laf. Lady, of that I have made a bold charter;

but, I thank my Qod, it holds yet.

Enter Clown.

Ch. O Madam^ yonder's my Lord your fon with a

patch of velvet on's face \ whether there be a fear

^ Unhappy.^ That is, mrfchiei^ov/Iy hag^ijh j unlucky.

undeft,
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under*r, or no, the velvet knows, but *tis a goodly
patcli of velvet ; his left cheek is a cheek of two pile

and a half, but his right cheek is worn bare.

CounL A fear nobly got, or a noble fear, is a good
livery of honour. So, belike, is that.

Go, But it is your * carbonado'd face.

Laf. Let us go fee your fon, I pray you : I long to

talk with the young noble foldier.

Clo, 'Faith, there's a dozen of 'em with delicate fine

hats and mofl: courteous feathers^ v/hich bow the

head, and nod at every man. [Exeunt,

ACT y. SCENE I.

TAe Cmirt of France, at Marfeilles.

Enter Helena, Widow, and Diana, with tu%

Attendants,

Helena.

U T this exceeding polling day and night

Mud wear your fpirits k)w j we cannot help it.

But fince you've made the days and nights as one.

To wear your gentle limbs in my affairs

;

Be bold, you do fo grow in my requital.

As nothing can unroot you. In happy time.

Enter a Gentleman,

This man may help me to his Majefty's ear,

* But it is your carbotiado'd carabine ; arms, which Hetiry IV.

face,'] Mr. Pope reads it carhi- had made famous, by bringing

nad-id, which is right. The into ufe amongft his horle.

joke, fuch as it is, confifts in the Warburton.
allufion to a wound made with a

If
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tf he would fpend his power. God fave you, Siu,

Gent, And you.
, , , . . , .

,

Hel, Sir, I have feen you in the court of Frame.

Gen, I have been fometimes there.

HeL I do prefume. Sir, that you are not fallen

From the report that goes upon your goodnefs \

And therefore,, goaded with moft (harp occafions.

Which lay nice manners by, I put you to

The ufe of your own virtues, for the which

1 fhall continue thankful.

Gent, What's your will ?

Hel, That it will pleafe you

To give this poor petition to the King *,

*

And aid me with that llore of power you have,

To come into his prefence.

Gent. The King's not here.

Hel, Not here, Sir ?

Gent. Not, indeed.

He hence remov'd laft night, and with more hafte

Than is his ufe.

Wid, Lord, how we lofe our pains !

Hel. ATs welU that ends well yet,

Tho' time feems fo adverfe, and means unfit :

I do befeech you, whither is he gone ?

Genti Marry, as I take it, to RoufillGn^

Whither I am o;oing;.

HeL I befeech you, Sir,

Since you are like to fee the King before me,
Commend this paper to his gracious hand ;

Which, I prefume, fiiall render you no blame,

But rather make you thank your pains for it.

I will come after you with what good fpeed
^ Our means will make us means.

5 Our means 'vjill make us obfcure his meaning. Htlena

means. Shakefpeare dc- fays, they <voill folicnv uoith fuch

lights ijiuch in this kind of re- fpeed as the means njohich thty have
duplication, fometimes fo as to 'willgive them ability to exert.

K 4 Cent,
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« Gent, This I'll do for you.

Hel. And you (hall find yourfelf to be well thank'd,
What-e'er falls more. We niuft to horfe again.

Go, go, provide. {Exeunt.

SCENE II.

Changes to Roufillon.

Enter Clown, and Parolles.

Farr^^ OOD Mr. Levatcb, give my Lord Lafeu

VJ this letter; I have ere now, Sir, been bet-

ter known to you, when I have held familiarity with
frefher cloaths but 1 am now, Sir, muddied in for-

tune's moat, and fmell fomewhat ilrong of herftrong

difpleafure.

Clo. Truly, fortune's difpleafure is but fluttifh, if it

fmell fo ftrongly as thou fpeak'ii of: I will henceforth

eat no fifh of fortune's buitVing. Pr'ythee, allow

the wind.

Par. Nay, you need not to flop your nofe. Sir % I

ipeak but by a metaphor.

* In former editions,

but latniicnu^ Sir, muddied

in fortune''s Mood, and fmell

Jcnie-xhat Jiron^:; of her fli ong dif-

pleajure-l I believe the poet

wrote, tnfortuned moat ; becaufe

the Ciown in the very next

fpeech replies, / ^vill henceforth

eat no filh cf fortiuie's butt''ring \

and again, when he comes to re-

peat ParolWs petition to Lafeu,

that hath fairn into the unclean

fifhpond of her dfpleafure^ a'/jd,

as he Jays, is muddied ^vithal.

And again. Pray you. Sir, nfe

the QHTp as you ma'i, S:c. Jnali

which places, 'tis obvious a meat

or pcnd is the allufion. Befides,

bardies fmclling ftrong, as he
fays, of fortune's ftrong difplea-

fure, carries on the fame image ;

for as the moats round old feats

were always replenilh'd with fifh,

fothc Clown's joke of holding

his nofe, we may prefume, pro-

ceeded from, this, that the privy-

was always over the miOat ; ard

therefore the Clown humouroufly"

fay:-, when Parolles is prelTing

him to deliver his letter to Lord

Lofeu, Fob ! frythie,fend aucay \

a paper Jrom frtune's clofeftool,

to gi've io a Isohlman ! Wa r b ,
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Laf, Indeed, Sir, if your metaphor (link, I will

ftop my nofe againfl: any man's ^ metaphor. Pr'ythee,

get thee further.

Par. Pray you, Sir, deliver me this paper.

Clo. Foh ! pr'ythee, ftandaway a paper from for-

tune's clofe-ftool, to give to a Nobleman ! look, here

he comes himfelf.

Enter Lafeu.

Here is a pur offortune's. Sir, or fortune's cat, (but

not a mu(k-cat ;) that hath fall'n into the unclean fifh-

pond of her difpleafure, and, as he fays, is muddied
withal. Pray you. Sir, ufe the carp as you may j for

he looks like a poor, decayed, ingenious, foolifh-raf-

cally knave ^ I do pity his diftrefs in my fimilies of

comfort, and leave him to your Lordfhip.

Far. My Lord, I am a m.an whom fortune hath

cruelly fcratch'd.

Laf. And what would you have me to do .'^ 'tis too

late to pare her nails now. Wherein have you play'd

^ Indeed^ if your metaphor

Jiink, InxjillJlop my nofe agai?iji

any man's metaphor!\ Nothing
could be conceived with greater

humour, or juftnefs of fatire,

than this fpeech. The ufe of
the ftinkitig metaphor is an odious
fault, which grave writers often

commit. It is not uncommon
to fee moral declaimers againft

vice, defcribe her as Hefod did
the Fury Trijiitia:

Ik qUuv yt,v^on leit.

Upon which Longinuj juMy ob-

ferves, that, inftead of giving a

terrible image, he has given a

very hafty one. Cicero cautions

well agafnft it, in his book ^i?

Orat, ^oniam heec, fays he,

'velfumma laus ej} in <verhis tranf-

ferendis ut fenjum feriat id^ quod

trarflatvm ft, fugienda eji omvii

turpitude earum rerum, ad quas

earurn animos qui audiunt trahet

fmilifudo. Nolo morte dlci Afti-

cani callratam efe rcmpubhcam.

Nolo ftercus curia did Glauciam,

Our poet himfelf is extremely-

delicate in this refped ; who,
throughout his large writings, if

you except a pafiage in Hamlet,

has fcarce a metaphor that can
offend the inoft fqueamifh reader.

Warburton.
^ Ipity his dijhefs in my smiles

of comfort,] We fhould read,

SI :.nLiEs of comforty fuch as the

calling liira fortune^s cat, carp,

&c. Warburton.

the
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the knave with fortune, that (he fhould fcratch you,
-who of heiielf is a good Lady, and would not have
knaves thrive long under her ? there's a ^mrt-d'ecu
for ypu : let thejuftices make you and fortune friends j

1 am for other bufinefs.

Par, 1 befeech your honour, to hear me one fmgle

word.

Laf. You beg a fingle penny more. Come, you
fhall ha't, fave your word.

Par. My name, my good Lord, is ParoUes.

Laf. You beg more than one word then. Cox' my
paifion ! give me your hand. How does your drum ?

Par. O my good Lord, you were the firft that found

me.

Laf, Was I, in footh ? and I was the firfl: that loft

thee.

Par. It lies in you, my Lord, to bring me in fome
grace, for you did bring me out.

Laf. Out upon thee, knave ! dofl: thou put upon
me at once both the office of God and the Devil ? one
brings thee in grace, and the other brings thee out.

\_Sound Thanpets.'] The King's coming, 1 know, by
his trumpets. Sirrah, inquire further after me, I had

talk of you laft night ^ tho' you are a fool and a knave,

you fliall eat go to, follow.

Par. I praife God for you. [Exeunt.

^ yen Jhall eaf ;] Pa- had no more wit than virtue.

relies has many of the lineaments Though juftice required that he

of Faijlaff, and feems to be the fhould be detected and expofed,

character which Shakefpeare de- yet his <inccsfit Jo fit in him that

lighted to draw, a fellow that he is not at laft fufFered to ftarve.

SCENE
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SCENE m.

Flourijh, Filter Kin^, Countef5^ Lafeu, the two
French Lords, with attendants.

King, We loft a jewel of her,^ our ' efteem

Was made much poorer by it ; but your fon.

As mad in folly, lack'd the fenfe to know
Her eftimation home '

Comt. 'Tis paft, my Liege

;

And I befeech your Majefty to make it

Natural rebellion, done i'th' blade of youth \
When Oil and fire, too ftrong for reafon's force,

O'erbears it, and burns on.

King, My honour'd Lady,
I have forgiven and forgotten all

;

Tho' my revenges were high bent upon him^

And watch'd the time to fhoot*

Laf. This 1 muft fay,

But firft I beg my pardon, the young Lord
Did to his Majefty, his Mother, and his Lady,
Offence of mighty note ; but to himlelf

The greateft wrong of all. He loft a wife,

Whole beauty did aftonifti the furvey

Of richeft eyes ; whofe words all ears took captive ;

Whofe dear perfedion, hearts, that fcorn'd to ferve.

Humbly cali'd midrefs.

King. Praifing what is loft,

' e/leem] Dr. Warburton king of, is much poorer than be-

in Theohalcfs edition altered this fore.

word to ejlate, in his own he lets ^ — home,'] That is com-

it ftand and explains it by ^cvcrth pletcly^ in itsfull extent.

or ejiate. But ejieem is here ^

—

hUde ofyouth,] lnt\\efpring

reckoning or ejiimate. Since the of early life, when the man is

lofs of Helen with her <vir(ues and yet green. Oil andfre fuit but ill

qualifcations, our account is funk with blaJe, and therefore Dr.

what we have to reckon ourfelves Warburton reads, blaze of youth.

Vol. IIL C c Makes
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Makes the remembrance dear. Well call him-

hither ;

We're reconcird, and the firft view fliall kill

All repetition : let him not alk our pardon.

The nature of his great offence is dead,

And deeper than oblivion we do bury

Th' incenfing relick^^ of it. Let him approach,

A ftranger, no offender and inform him.

So 'tis our will he Ihould.

Gent, I fhall, my Liege.

King, What fays he to your daughter? Have you
fpoke ?

Laf, All that he is, hath reference to your High-
nefs.

King. Then fhall we have a match* I have letters-

fent me.
That fet him high in fame.

S C E N E IV.

Enter Bertram,

Laf. He looks well on't.

King, I'm not a day of feafon.

For thou may'ft fee a fun-ihine and a hail

In me at once ; but to the brightefl beams
Diftradled clouds give way ; fo {land thou forth.

+ « ihefrji 'vienv Jho.ll ^^r/raw'j double cringe of cruelty

kill and difobedience, joined like-

All repetition: ——— ] T^he wife with Tome hypocrify, fliould'

Jirji ititernjieiv Jhall put an end to raife more refentment ; and
all recoIleSlion of the paji. Shake- that though his mother might

fpeare is now haftening to the eafily forgive him, his king,

end of the play, finds his mat- fhould more pertinacioully vmdi-

ter fufficient to fill up his remain- cat< his own authority and He-

ing fcenes, and therefore, a:, on lens merit : of all this Spake-

othcr fuch occafions, contrads fpeare could not be ignorant, but

his dialogue and precipitates his SLakef^eare wanted to conclude

adion. Decency required that his play.

The
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The time is fair again.

Ber, My high repented blames,

Dear Sovereign, pardon to me.
King, All is v/hole.

Not one word more of the confuiiled timcj

Let's take the inftant by the forward top ;

For we are old, and on our quick'ft decrees

Th* inaudible and noifeiefs foot of time

Steals, ere we can effed them. You remember
The daughter of this Lord ?

Ber, Admiringly, my Liege. At firft

I ftuck my choice upon her, ere my heart

Durft make too bold a herald of iiiy tongue :

Where the impreffion of mine eye enfixing,

Contempt his fcornful perfpedive did lend me,
Which warpM the line of every other favour j

Scorn'd a fair colour, or exprefs'd it ftoli'n ^
^

Extended or contradled all proportions

to

' Scorn' d a fair colour, or

exprefid it foPn ;] Fir/i, it is

to be obferved, that this young
man's cafe was no: indifFerence

to the lex in general, bat a very
ftrong attachment to one ; there-

fore he could not/com a fair co-

lour, for it was that which had
capcivated him. But he might
very naturally be faid to do what
men, ftrongly atcach'd to one,

commonly do, not allow beauty
in any face but his miiirefs's.

And that this was the thought

here, is evident,

1. From the latcer part of the

. verfe.

- or expj-efs'd iijicirn ;

2. From the preceding verfe,

Which ^vjarfd the line of enjery

other favour ;

3. From the following verfes,

Sxtmded or contracted all pro-

portions

To a 'mojl hideous ohje£l : •

Secondly, It is to be obferved,

that he defcribes his, indifFerence

for others in highly figurative

expreffions. Contempt is brought

in lending him her perfpecSlive-

glafsj which does its office pro*

perly by ivarpitrg the lines of all

other faces ; by extending or con^

trailing into a hide us cbje^l ; or

by expre£tng or fhewing native

'red and white as paint. Jjutwith.

what propriety of fpeech can this

glafs be faid to fccrn, which is

an afFedion of the mind ? Here
then the metaphor becomes mi-

ferably mangled ; but the fore-

going obfervation will lend us to

the genuine reading, which is,

'^qok^yC -Q a fair coloury or eX'

prefs''d it fin ;

i. e. this glafs reprefented the

owner as brown or tanned : or,

if not fo, caufed the nai .ve co«r

C c 2 loar
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To a mofl: hideous objed : thence it came.

That (he, whom all men prais'd, and whom myfelf.

Since I have loft, have lov'd, was in mine eye

The duft that did ofiend it.

King. Well excus'd

That thou do'ft love her, flrikes fome fcores away
P>om the great 'compt •, but love, that comes too late.

Like a remorfeful pardon flowly carried.

To the great fender turns a four offence,

Crying, that's good that is gone : our rafh faults

Make trivial price of ferious things we have.

Not knowing them, until we know their grave.

Oft our difpleafures, to ourfelves unjuft,

Deftroy our friends, and, after, weep their duft :

^ Our own love, waking, cries to fee what's done
While fliameful hate fleeps out the afternoon.

Be this fweet Helen s knell ; and now forget her.

Send forth your amorous token for fair Maudlin^ -

The main confents are had, and here we'll flay

To fee our widower's fecond marriage-day.

Count, ^ Which better than the firft, O dear hcav'n

blcfs. Or,

lour to appear artificial. Thus the author made two couplets to

he fpeaks in charafter, and con- the fame pnrpofe, wrote them
iiilently with the reft of his both down that he might take

fj^cech. The emendation re- his choice, and fo they happened
fiores integrity to the figure, and, to be both preferved.

by a beautiful thought, makes For JItei> 1 think we Ihould

the fcornjul perfpeSii've of con- read fept, Loiit cries to fee

t,?n[)t do the office of ^turning- what was done while hatred

glrfs. Warburton. fl^pty and fuffered miibhief to be

It was but juft to iniert this done. Or the meaning may be,

note, long as it is, becaule the that hatrtd ftill continue lo Jlecp

commentator feems to think it at eale, while lofie is weeping :

of importance. Let the reader and fo the prefent reading mi;y

judge. ftand.

^ Our o'W7i lo<vey nvakin^, Src.^ ' Which better than the frj},

1 hefe two lines I fliould be glad O dear Hewv'ny hlejly

to call an initrpolation of a flayer ^ Ory ere they meety in mey O Ka--

They are ill connected with the turCy ceafe /J I have ven-

former, and not very clear or tured, againft the authority of

proper in themfelves. I believe the printed Copies, to prefix tlie
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Or, ere they meet, in me, O nature, ceafe !

Laf, Come on, my fon, in whom my houfe's name
Muft be digefted : give a favour from you

To fparkle in the fpirits of my daughter,

That (he may quickly come. By my old beard.

And ev'ry hair that's on't, Helen^ that's dead,

Was a fweet creature : fuch a ring as this,

The laft that e'er (he took her leave at court,

I faw upon her Bnger.

Ber, Her's it was not.

King, Now, pray you, let me fee it : For mine eye.

While I was fpeaking, oft was faften'd to*c.

This ring was mine ; and, when I gave it Hekn^

I bade her, if her fortunes ever flood

NecefTitied to help, that by this token

I would relieve her. Had you that craft to reave her

Of what fhould ftead her m.oft ?

Ber, My gracious fovereign,

Howe'er it pleafes you to take it fo.

The ring was never her's.

Count, Son, on my life,

I've feen her wear it, and ihe reckon'd it

At her life's rate.

Laf. I'm fure, I faw her wear it.

Ber, You aredeceiv*d, my Lord, ihe never faw it 5

In Florence was it from a cafement thrown me%
Wrap'd in a paper, which contain'd the name

Countefs*s Name to thefe two the Wifti of dying, rather than

Lines. The King appears, in- to behold it, comes with Pro-

deed, to be a Favourer of Ber- , priety. Theobald.
tra7n : but if Bertj-am ihould ^ /;/ Florence ivas it f>om a
make a bad Hufband the fecond cafement ] Bertratn

Time, why fhould it give the fllll continues to have too little

King fuch mortal Pangs ? A fond virtue to deserve Helen. He did

and difappointed Mother might not knov/ indeed that it wa§
reafonably not defire to live to Helen' i ring, but he knev/ that

iee fuch a Day : and from her he had it not from a window.

Of
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Of her that threw it: » Noble fhe was, and thought

I ftood engag'd but when I had fubfcrib'd

To mine own fortune, and inform'd her fully,

I could not anfwer in that courfe of honour

As fhe had made the overture, fhe ceall

In heavy fatisfadion, and would never

Receive the ring again.

Kii^g, Phitus himi'eif,

That knows the tin6l and multiplying medicine \
Hath not in nature's myRery more fcience,

Than I have in this ring. 'Twas mine, 'twas Helen's^

Whoever gave it you : then if you know %
That you are well acquainted with yourfcif,

Confefs 'twas hers, and by what rough enforcement

You got it from her. She call'd the Saints to furety.

That file would never put it from her finger,

Unlefs (he gave it to yourfelf in bed,

(Where you have never come) or fent it us

9 _ Noih Jhe nvas, and metals, and the matter by which
thought gold is muliipliedy by which a

Jfood engaged ; ] [ don't linall quanrity of gold is made
underftand this Reading ; if we to comniuDicate its qualities to

arc to underfiand that fiie thought a large mafs of metal.

engaged to her in Af- In the reign of i^/fwry the fourth

fe^tion, inrnared by her Charms, a law was made to forbid all men
this Pvleaningis too obfcurely ex- thenceforth to multiply gold, or.

prefs'd. The Context rather ufe avy craft of multiplication,

makes me believe, that the Poet Of which law iv^r. Bo^Uy when
^TOte, he was warrn with the hope of

voble foe nxaSy and thought tranfmutation, procured a repeal.

J food ungag'd ; ^ then if you kno<vo,

j. e. unengag'd : neither rny That you are 'well acquainted

Heart, nor Feifon, difpos'd of. njoith yourflf] i. e. then if

Theobald, you be wile. A ftrange vvay of

The plain meaning is, when exprefling fo trivial a thought

!

fhe faw me receive the ring, Warburton..
file thought me engaged to her. The true meaning of this

^ King. Flutus himfefy frange expreflion is, If you knoixj

That kr.Q^s the tinil and fnul- that your faculties are fo found,

tiplying medicineyl Plutus as that you hanje the proper con'

the grand ai(.h'mi(l, who knows fciovfnefs of your onvn aSIions, and
rh^ iin^ure which confers the aie able to recolle(ft and relate

properties of ^olJ upon bafe what you have done, /f// w^, &c.

Upon
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Upon her great difafter.

Ber. She never faw it. , , . \j . yj-^) r
King.Thou. fpeak'ft it falfely, as I love mine honour;

And mak'il conjed'ral fears to cpme into me.
Which I would fain fhut out ; if it ftiould prove
That thou art fo inhuman—'twill not prove fo—
And yet I know not—thou didft hate her deadly,

And Ihe is dead ; which nothing, but to clofe

Her eyes myfelfj could win me to believe.

More than to fee this ring. Take him away.

[Guards feize BGnram.
My fore-paft proofs, howe'er the matter fall %
Shall tax my, fears of litile vanity,

Having vainly fear'd too little. Away with him.
We'll fift this matter further.

Ber. If you fhall prove,

This ring was ever hers, you fhall as eafy

Prove that I hufbanded her bed in Florence^

Where yet fhe never was. Bemzm guarded.

SCENE V.

Enter a Gentlman.

King. I'm wrap'd in difmal thinkings.

Gent. Gracious Sovereign,

Whether I've been to blame or no, I know not

:

Here's a petition from a Florentine^

Who hath fome four or five removes come Ihort *

To

' My forc'paji proofs, howoe'er

the matterfail.

Shall tax my fears of little HJa^

Tiity,

Halving 'vainly feared too little^

The prcofs 'which 1 ha've already

had, are fufficient to fi-iow that

my fars were not 'vaiti and ir-

r^tipn^l,. I have rather been

hitherto more eafy than I ought,

and have unreafonahly had too

little fear.

Who hath FOR four or five
remo'ves come fhort,'\ We

Ihould read, Who hath some four

or fi've removes co7neJhort, So in

King Lear,

Tor that I am SOME tiX^ehe or

Q 9 4 fonrtee-^
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To tender it herlelf. I undertook ir,

Vanquifli'd therefo by the fair grace and fpeech
Of the poor fcpplianr, who by this, I know,
Is here attending: her bufinefs looks in her
"With an importing wifage ; and flie told me,
In a Tweet verbal brief, it did concern
Your Highnefs with herfelf.

The King reads a letter.

Upon his many frotefiations to marry me, when his

wife was dead^ I blujh to fay it\ he "won mc. New is

C^?/V7// Roufijlon a widower y his vows are forfeited

to r/iQ, and my honour''s faid to him. He ftole from Flo-

rence, taking no leave^ and I follow him to this country

for jujlice : grant it me, O King^ in you it beft lies ;

ctherwife a fcducer flourifhes, arid a poor maid is un-

done. • Diana Capulet.

Laf.. I will buy me albn-in«law in a fair, and toll

for him. For this. Til none of him.

King. The heavens have thought well on thee, LafeUy

To bring forth this difcov'ry. Seek thefe fuicors:

Go fpeedily, and bring again the Count.

Enter Bertram.

I am afraid, the life of Helen (lady)
*

Was fouly fnatch'cj.

Count. Now juftice on the doers!

King. 1 wonder. Sir, wives are fo monftrous to you,

And that you fly them as you fwear to them
* Yet you defire tp wed. What woman'^ that ?

Enter Widow and Diana.

Lia. I am, my Lord, a wretched Florentine.

fr.ur'een TnropjJJjines Removes are journics or foji-

Ltx^ of a irother^ <•

fi^^l^^*

Waflevrton.

Derived
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Derived from the antient Capulet •,

iVly fuit, as I do underftand, you know.
And therefore know how far I may be pitied.

^id, I am her mother, Sir, whofe age and honour
Both fuffcr under this complaint we bring.

And both lliall ceafe without your remedy.

King. Come hither, County do you know th^fe

women ?

Ber. My Lord, I neither can, nor will, deny-

But that I know them ; do they charge me further ?

Dia. Why do you look fo ftrange upon your wife ?

Ber. She's none of mine, my Lord.

Jpia. If you fhall marry,

.You give away this hand, and that is mine ;

You give away hcav'n's vows, and thofe are mine ;

You give away myfelf, which is known mine ;

For I by vow am fo embodied yours.

That fhe, which marries you, muft marry me.
Either both or none.

Laf, Your reputation comes too fhort for my daugh-
ter, you are no hufband for her. \X^ Bertram.

Ber, My Lord, this is a fond and defp'rate creature.

Whom fpmetime I have laugh'd with : let your High-
nefs

Lay a more noble thought upon mine honour.

Than for to think that I Would fmk it here.

King, Sir, for my thoughts, you have them ill to

friend,

'Till your deeds gain them : fairer prove your honour.

Than in my thought it lies !

Bia. Good my Lord,

Afk him upon his oath, if he does not think

He had not my virginity.

King, What fay'lt thou to her?

Ber. She's impudent, my Lord
And v/as a common gameflerto the camp.

Bia. He does me wrong, my Lord ; if I were fo.

He might have bought me at a common price.

Do
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Do not believe him. O, behold this ring,

Whofe high refpedit and rich validity ^

Did lack a paraile-l : yet for all that.

He gave it to a commoner o'th' camp,
If I be one.

Count. He blufltes, and 'tis his :

Of fix preceding anceftors, that gem
Conferred by Teftament to th'fequent ilTue,

Hath it been ow'd and worn. This is his wife.

That ring's a thoufand proofs,

King, Methought, you laid,

You faw one here in Court could witnefs it.

Bia. I did, my Lord, but loth am to produce
So bad an inllrument ; his name's Parolles.

Laf, I faw the man to day, if man he be.

King. Find him, and bring him hither.

Ber. What of him ?

He's quoted for a mofr perfidious flave.

With all the fpots o'th' v/orld tax'd and debofli'd,

Which nature fickens with : but to fpeak truth,

Am i or that or this, for what he'll utter.

That will fpeak any thing ?

King. She hath that ring of yours.

Ber. I think, fhe has ; certain it is, I lik'd her,

And boarded her i'th' wanton way of youth

:

She knew her diftance, and did angle for rne.

Madding my eagnernefs with her reftraint j

As ^ all impediments in fancy's courfe.

Are motives of more fancy : and in fine.

Her infuit coming with her modern grace,

5 ^tf/rVz/y iis a very bad word an occafion hy nvhich lo<ve is

fcrnjalue, which yet I think is heightened. And^ to conclude, her

its meaning, unlefs it be con- Jolicitation concurring nvith her

/idercd as making a contraft fajhisnable appearance^ fhe got the

'Valid. ring.

^— oli imptdimenis in fancy's I am not certain that I have

courJe,_ attained the true meaning of the

'Are motl'ves ofmore fancy :— ] word modern^ which, perhaps,

E-very thing that ohfru^ls lo^ve it fignifi^s ra;hef meanly pretty.

Subdu'cJ
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gubdu'd me to her rate : (he got the ring ;

And I had that, which any inferior might

At market-price have bought.

Dia» 1 miift be patient

:

You, that turn'd off a firft To noble wife.

May juftly diet me. I pray you yet,

(Since you lack virtue, 1 will lofe a hufband.)

Send for your ring, I will return it home.

And give me mine again.

Ber, IJiave it not.

King. What ring was yours, I pray you ?

JDia. Sir, much like the fame upon your finger.

King. Know you this ring ? this ring was his of late,

Bea. And this was it 1 gave him, being a-bed.

King. The ftory then goes falfe, you threw it him
Out of a cafement.

Dia, I have fpoke the truth.

SCENE VI.

Enter Parolles.

Ber, My Lord, I do confefs, the ring was hers.

King. You boggle fhrewdly, every feather ftarts

you !

Js this the man you fpeak qf ?

Dia. It is, my Lord.

King. Tell me, Sirrah, but tell me true, I charge

you.

Not fearing the difpleafure of your mailer,

Which on your juft proceeding Til keep off

;

By him and by this woman here, what know you ?

Par. So pleafe your Majefty, my mafter hath been

an honourable Gentleman. Tricks he hath had in him,
which Gentlemen have.

King. Come, come, to the purpofe j did he love

this Woman }

Par. 'Faith, Sir, he did loye her 5 but how ?
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King. How, I pray you ?

Par. He did love her, Sir, as a Gentleman loves aT

Vv^oman.
^

King. How it that ?

Par. He lovM her, Sir, 'and lov'd her not.

King, As thou art a knave, and no knave 5 what an
equivocal companion is this ?

Par, I am a poor man, and at your Majefty's Com-
mand.

Laf, He's a good drum, my Lord, but a naughty
Orator.

Dm. Do you know, he promis'd me marriage ?

Par. 'Faith, 1 know more than I'll fpeak.

Ktfig. But wilt thou not fpeak all thou know'ft ?

Par. Yes, fo pleafe your Majefty. I did go be-

tween them, as I faid but more than that, he loved

her ; for, indeed, he was mad for her, and talk'd of

Satan, and of limbo, and of furies, and I know not

what ? yet 1 was in that credit with them at that time,

that I knew of their going to bed, and of other mo-
tions, as promifmg her marriage, and things that would
derive me ill-v/ill to fpeak of j therefore I will not

ipeaji what I know.
IG^ig. Thou haft fpoken all already, unlefs thou

canfl fay they are married but thou art too fine in

thy evidence therefore ftand afide. This ring, you
fay^ was yours ?

Dia, Ay, miy good Lord.

JG^g. Where did you buy it ? or who gave it you ^

Dia. It was not given me, nor did I buy it.

King. Who lent it you ?

Dia. It was not lent me neither.

K^fig, Where did you find it then ?

Dia. I found it not.

King. If it were yours by none of all thefe ways,

Tlpw could you give it him ?
''

Dia. i never gave it him.
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Laf. This woman's an cafy glove, my Lord, flie

.goes off and on at pleafure.

King. This ring was mine, I gave it his fiid wife.

Did. It might be yonrs, or hers, tor aught I know.
King, Take her away, I do not like her now

;

To prifon with her : and away with him

Unlefs thou tell'ft me where thou hadll this ring.

Thou died w^i:hin this hour.

Dia. ril never tell you.

King. Take her av/ay.

Bia. I'll put in bail, my Liege.

King. I think thee now fome common cuflomer.

Dia. By Jove^ if ever I knew man, 'twas you.

/{/;^^.Wherefore hafb thou accus'd him all this while?

Bia. Becaufe he's guilty, and he is not guilty

He knows, I am no maid, and he'll fwear to^t

;

ril fwear, 1 am a maid, and he knows not.

Great King, I am no ftrumpet, by my life;

Vm either maid, or elfe this old man's wife.

{Pointing to Lafeu.

King. She does abufe our ears *, to prifon with her.

Bid. Good mother, fetch my bail. Stay, royal Sir,

[Exit Widow.
The jeweller, that owns the ring, is fent for,

And he (hall furety me. But for this Lord, [-7^? Bert.

Who hath abus'd m.e, as he knows himfelf,

Tho' yet he never harm'd me, here 1 quit him.
^ He knows himfelf, my bed he hath defil'd,

And at that time he got his wife v/ith child ;

Dead, tho' £he be, fhe feels her young one kick :

So there's my riddle one, that's dead, is quick.

And now behold the meaning.

^ He km^ws himfelf, Sec ] and playing with his pafiions ;

This dialogue is too long, fince but it was much eafier than to

the audience already knew the make a pathetical interview bc-

ivhole tranfailion ; nor is there tween Helen and her hufband,

any realbn for puzzling the king her mother, and the king.

Enter
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Enter Helena, and Widow.

King, Is there no Exorcift ^

Beguiles the truer office of mine eyes ?

Is't real, that I lee ?

Bel. No, my good Lord,

'Tis but a (hadow of a wife you fee.

The name, and not the thing.

Ber, Both, both oh pardon !

HeL Oh, my good Lord, Vv'henI was like this maid^

I found you wond'rous kind there is your ring,

And look you, here's your letter : this it fays,

When from my finger you can get this ringy

And are by me with child^ &c. This is done.

"Will you be mine, now you are doubly won ?

Ber. If file, my Liege, can make me know this

clearly,

I'll love her dearly, ever, ever dearly.

Hel. If it appear not plain, and prove untrue.

Deadly divorce Itep between me and you !

O, my dear mother, do 1 fee you living?

^jTo the CountefSo

Laf, Mine eyes fmell onions, I fhall weep anon :

Good l^om Drum^ lend mie a handkerchief, [Ti?Parolles.

So, I thank thee, wait on me home. I'll make fporc

with thee : let thy courtefies alone, they are fcurvy

ones.

King. Let us from point to point this ftory know.
To make the even truth in pleafure flow :

if thou beeft yet a freOi uncropped flovv^er, [To Diana.

Chufe thou thy hufband, and Til pay thy dower j

For 1 can guefs, that, by thy honeft aid.

Thou kept'ft a wife herfdf, thyfelf a maid.

Of that and all the progicfs more and lefs,

Refolvedly more leifure fnail exprefs

:

All yet fcems well ; and if it end fo meet,

The bitter paft, m.ore welcome is the fweet. [Exeunt,

^ — Exordjl ] This word is ufed not very properly for en-

chanter,

E P I-



EPILOGUE,
Spoken hy the K I N G.

THE King^s a beggar now the play is done :

All is well ended, if this fuit be wen^

Thatyou exprefs contents which we will pay
^

With ftrife to pleafe you^ day exceeding day

* Ours be your patience then^ and yours our parts \

Tour gentle hands lend us^ and take our hearts,

^ * Ours be your patience then,

andyours our paris,] The
n\eaning is : Grant us then your
patience \ hear us without inter-

ruption. And take our farts ;

that is, fupport and defend us.

This play has many delight-

ful fcenes, though not fufficiently

probable, and Tome happy cha-

ra^lers, though not new, nor
produced by any deep know-
ledge of human nature. ParoU
les is a boafter and a coward,
fueh as has always been the fport

of the ftage, but perhaps never
raifed more laughter or contempt
than in the hands of Shakefpeare,

I cannot reconcile my heart to

Bertram ; a man noble without

generofity, and young without

truth ; who marries Helen as a

coward, and leaves her as a pro-

fligate : when (he is dead by his

unkindnefs, fneaks home to a
fecond marriage, is accufed by a
woman whom he has wronged,

defends himfelf by falfliood, and
is difmified to happinefs.

The ftory of Bertram and Di-

ana had been told before of Ma-
riana and Angela, arid, to con-

fefs the truth, fcarcely merited

to be heard a fecond time.

The ftory is copied from a no-

vel of Boccace^ which may be
read in Shakefpeare IlluJirateJ,

with remarks not more favourable

to Bertram than my own.

T H.E
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Dramatis Perfonae.

KING John.

Prince Henry, Son to the King,

Arthur, Duke of Bretagne, and Nephew to the King.

Pembroke, ^

EfTex, I

Salifbury, , I Englifli Lords,

Hubert,
}

Bigot, J

Faulconbridge, Baftard-Son to Richard the Firfl,

Robert Faulconbridge, fuppos'd Brother to the Baftard,

Jannes Gurney, Servant to the Lady Faulconbridge.

Peter of Pomfret, a Prophet,

Philip, King of France.

Lewis, the Dauphin.

Arch'Duke Auftria,

Card. Pandulpho, the Pope^s Legate.

Melun, a French Lord.

Chatillon, Ambajfador from France to King John.

Elinor, ^een-Mother of England.

Conftahce, Mother to Arthur.

Blanch, Daughter to Alphonfo King of Caftile, and
Niece to King John.

Lady Faulcondridge, Mother to the Bafiard, and Ro-
bert Faulconbridge.

Citizens of Angiers, Heralds^ Executioners^ Meffengers^

Soldiers^ and other Attendants.

T!he SCENE, fometimes in England andfome^
times in France,

Of this Play there are three II. i6ir, Valentine ^inrmer for

editions in ^arto preceding the John Helme.

firll folio. III. 1622, Aug. Mathe'ws for

I. K9'» iov Sawpfon Clarke, Thomas Deive. THE



* The L I F E and DEATH of

KING J O H N.

ACTL SCENE I.

I^he Court of England,

Enter King John, ^een Elinor, Pembroke, Eflex,

and Salifbury, with Chatillon.

King John.

NO W, fay, Chatillon^ what would France with

us?
Chat, Thus, after greeting, fpeaks the

king of France^

In my behaviour, ^ to the Majefty,

The

' T^he trouhlefome Reign of King
John was written in two parts,

by W. Shake/peare and W. Roivley,

and printed 1 6 1 i . But the pre-

fent Play is intirely different, and
infinitely fuperior to it. Pope.
The edition of 1611 has no

mention of Ronvley, nor in the

account of ^flw/y/V works is any
mention made of his conjundt on
with Shake/peare in any play.

King John was reprinted in two
parts in 1622. The firft edition

that I have found of this play in

its prefent form, is that of 1623

in fol. The edition of 1591 I

have not feen.

7he Life and Death ]

Though this Play have this Title,

yet the Adion of it begins at the

thirty fourth Year of his Life ;

and takes in only fome Tranf-

adions of his Reign to the Time
of his Demife, being an Inter-

val of about feventeen Years.

Theobald.
^ In my behaviour, ] The

word biha'viour fesms here tp

D d 2 hav§
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The borrow'd Majeily of England here.

Eli. A ftrange beginning, Borrow'd Majefty!

K. John. Silence, good mother 5 hear the embafly.

Chat. Philip of France^ in right and true behalf

Of thy deceafed brother Geffrey^s fon^

Arthur Flantagenet., lays lawful claim

To this fair ifland, and the territories,

To Ireland.^ Poi5liers^ Anjou^ Touraine, Maine ;

Defiring thee to lay afide the fword.

Which fvvays ufurpingly thefe feveral titles ;

And put the fame into young Arthur 5 hand.

Thy nephew, and right-royal Sovereign.

K John. What follows, if wedifallow of this ?

Chat. The proud ' cpntroul of fierce and bloody

war,

T' inforce thefe rights fo forcibly with-held.

K. John. Here have we war for war, and blood for

blood,

Controulment for controulment ; fo anfwer France^

Chat. Then take my King's defiance from my mouth.
The fartheft limit of my embaffy.

K. John. Bear mine to him, and fo depart in peace,
* Be thou a"^ lightning in the eyes of France^

For ere thou canfl report, I will be there.

The thunder of my cannon fhail be heard.

So, hence ! be thou the trumpet of our wrath,

have a fignification that I have France towards the king ofEng-
never found in any other authour. land, but the ambafl'ador's fpeech,

T/;£ king of France, fays the En- as coniinued after the interrup-

voy, thus /peaks in my behaviour tion, will not admit this meaning.

io the Majejiy of England : That ^ ControuL'] Oppofiiiony from
is, the king of France fpeaks in controller.

the charafier which I here af- ^ Be thou as lightning.'] The
fume. 1 once thought that thefe fimile does not fuit well : the

two lines, in viy belm<viour. Sec. lightning indeed appears before

h-sd been uttered by the amb::f- the thunder is heard, but the

fador as part of his mafter's mef- lightning is deftrudlive, and the

fage, and that hehan^iour had thunder innocent,

meant the condu^ of the king of

And
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And 5 fullen prefage of your own decay. lod r
'

An honourable condudl: let him have,

Pembroke, look to't ; farewel, Chatillon. 4
[Exeufjl Chat, and Bqi^,

Eli. What now, my fon ? Have I not ever faid.

How that ambitious Conftance would not ceafe,

Till fhe had kindled France and all the world,

Upon the right and party of her fon ?

This might have been prevented, and made whole

With very eafy arguments of love

;

Which now the manage of two kingdoms muft

With fearful, bloody, ilTue arbitrate.

K. John. Our ftrong poffeflion, and our right for

us

Eli, Your ftrong poflefllon much more than your

right,

Or elfe it muft go wrong with you and me ;

So much my confcience whifpers in your ear.

Which none but heav'n, and you, and I lhall hear.

Enter EITex.

EJfex, My Liege, here is the ftrangeft controverfie.

Come from the country to be judg'd by you.

That e'er 1 heard. Shall I produce the men ?

[Exit Eflex.

K. John. Let them approach.

Our abbies and our priories fhall pay

This expedition's charge

SCENE II.

Enttf Robert Faulconbridge, and Philip, his Brother-

What men are you ?

Phil. Your faithful fubjed, I, a gentleman

^ Sullen prefage.'] By the epi- It is as if he had faid, be a

xhdt/ullen, which cannot be ap- trumpet to alarm with our inva-

plied to a trumpet, it is plain, fion, be a bird of /// omen

that our auihour's imagination croak out the prognoltick of

had now fuggefted a new idea, your own ruin,

" Dd3 Bom
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Born in NorthamptGn/hire, and eldeft Ton,

As I fuppofc, to Robert Faulconbr'tdge^

A foldier, by the honour-giving hand
Cosur-de-licn knighted in the field.

K. John. What art thou ?

Robert. The fon and heir to that fame Faulconbridge:

K. John. Is that the elder, and art thou the heir ?

You cartie not of one mother then, it feems'?

Phil. Moft certain of one mother, mighty King,

That is well -known ; and, as I think, one father j

But for the certain knowledge of that truth,

J put you o*er to heav'n, and to my mother

;

Of that 1 doubr, as all mens' children may.

Eli* Out on thee, rude man ! thou doft fliame thy

mother,

And wound her honour with this diffidence.

Phil, I, Madam ? no, I have no reafon for it 5

That is my brother's plea, and none of mine

;

The which if he can prove, he pops me out

At leaftfrom fair five hundred pound a year :

Heav'n guard my mother's honour, and my land !

K. John. A good blunt fellow why, being younger

born,

Doth he lay claim to thine inheritance ?

Phil. I know not why, except to get the land ;

But, once, he flander'd me with baftardy j

But whether I be true begot or no,

That ftill I lay upon my mother's head \

But that I am as well begot, my Liege,

(Fair fall the bones, that took the pains for me !)

Compare our faces, and be judge yourfelf.

If old Sir Robert did beget us both.

And were our father, and this fon like him ^

0 old Sir Robert^ father^ on my knee

1 give heav'n thanks, I was not like to thee.

K. John. Why, what a mad-cap hath heav'n lent

us here :

Eli, He hath a trick of Cieur- de-lion^s hce.
The
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The accent of his tongue afFedeth him.

Do you not read fome tokens of my Ton

In the large compofition of this man ?

.K. John» Mine eye hath well examined his parts.

And finds them perfed Richard, Sirrah, fpeak.

What doth move you to claim your brotherVknd ?

FhiL Becaufe he hath a half-face, like my father,
^ "With that half-face would he have all my land ?

A half-fac'd groat, five hundred pound a year !

Roh, My gracious Liege, when that my father liv*d.

Your brother did imploy my father much ;
—

-

PhiL Well, Sir, by this you cannot get my land.

Your tale muft be, how he imploy'd my mother.

Roh, And once difpatch'd him in an embaffie

To Germany ; there with the Emperor
To treat of high affairs touching that time.

Th' advantage of his abfence took the King, •

And in the mean time fojourn'd at my father's ;

Where, how he did prevail, I (hame to fpeak,

< With half that lace?^ But
why with half x.\i2X Face? There
in noQMeftion but the Poet wrote,
as I have reftored the Text, With
that half- face Mr. Pope^

perhaps, will be angry with me
for difcovering an Anachromf7n

of our Poet's, in the next Line ;

where he alludes to a Coin not

ftruck till the Year 1 504, in the

Reign of King Hmry VII. n)t%,

a Groat, which, as well as the
half Groat, bare but half Faces
imprefs'd. Vide S tow's ^w-vey

o/" London,/. 47. Hollingihed,

Cambd en's Remains y iffc. The
Poet fneers at the meagre fharp

Vifage of the elder Brother, by
comparing him to a Silver Groat,
that bore the King's Face in Pro-

file, fo Ihew'd but half the Facer
The Groats of all oar Kings of

D

England, and, indeed, all their

other Coins of Silver, one or two

only excepted, had a full Face

crown'd ; till Henry VU. at the

Time above-mentioned, coined

Groats and half Groats, as aifo

fome Shillings, with half Faces,

that is. Faces in Profile^ as all

our Coin has now. The firft

Groats of li.m^Henry VIIl. were

like thefe of his Father; though

afterwards he returned to the

broad Faces again. ThefeGi oats,

with the Impreffion in Profile,

are undoubtedly here alluded to

:

though, as I faid, the Poet is

knowingly guilty of an Anachro-

nifm in it for, in the Time of

King John there were no Groats

at all: they being firft, as far as

appears, coined in the Reign of

King f^/w^r^ III. Theobald.

d 4 But

I
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But truth is truth ; large lengths of feas and fliorcs

Between my father and my mother lay, LuJ:^

(As I have heard my father fpeak himfelf )
--^

When this fame lofty gentleman was got.

Upon his death- bed he by will bequeathed

His lands to me *, and took it on his death.

That this, my mother's fon, was none of his

;

And if he w^re, he came into the world

Full fourteen weeks before the courfe of time.

Then, good my Liege, let me have what is mine,

My father's land, as was my father's will.

K. jcbn. Sirrah, your brother is legitimate ;

Your father's wife did after wedlock bear him t

And if fhe did play falfe, the fault was hers

Which fault lies on the hazard of all hufbands,

That marry wives. Tell me, how, if my brother.

Who, as you fay, took pains to get this fon,

Had of ycur father claim'd this fon for his ?

In footh, good friend, your father might have kept

This calf, bred from his cow, from all the world.

In footh, he might: then, if he v/ere my brother's.

My brother might not claim him nor your father,

Being'none of his, refufe him ;
' this concludes.

My mother's fon did get- your father's heir.

Your father's heir muft have your father's land.

Rpb. Shall then my father's will be of no force

To difpoflefs that child, which is not his ?

Phil. Of no more force to difpoffefs me. Sir,

Than was his will to get me, as I think.

Eli. Whether had ft thou rather be a Faulconhridge^

And, like thy brother, to enjoy thy land:

Or the reputed fon of Cajur-de-lion^

* Lord of thy prefence, and no land befide

Phil. Madam, and if my brother had .my fljape.

This conc/uc/es.'] This is a fo, not liking him, he is not at

decipxe argument. As your fa- liberty to rejeft him.
ther, \\ he liked him, could not ^ Lord of thy prpfeme^ and
have been forced to refign him, /,» land hefde ?] Lord of

And
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^ And I had his. Sir Rokrt his, lil<^e brm ; '

'

And if my legs were two fuch riding rods,

My arms fiich eel-lkins ftufc ;
' my face fo thin,

* That in my ear I durfl: not iVicIc a role, ^
^^^^i

Left men fhould fay, Look, where thrce> fapthii^jgs

goes ! -^-^ i -n^ ^'^ cbnr
f
cii ^

//^^ prefence can fignify only, three farthings ^Cifj/] In

Mafier of thyfelf ; and it is a this very obicure pall"ag,-e our

Urange exprelfion to fignify even Poet is anticipating the Date of

that. However that he might another kind ; humoroully to

be, without parting with his rally a thin face, eclipfed, as

land. We ftiould read, it were, by a full-blown Rofe,

Lord 0/ THE prefence, • We mufl: obferve, to explain this

/. e. Prince of the Blood. Allufion, that Qoeen Elizabeth

Warburton. wasthefirft, and indeed the on»

Lort^ of thy prffence may figni- ly, Prince, who coined in Eng^

fy fomething more diftind than /^Wthree-half pence, and three-

mafier of thyfelf It means maf- farthing Pieces. She at one and
ter of that dignity,, and grandeur the fame Time, coined Shillings,

ofappearance,thatmayfufficient- Six pences,Groats,Three-pences,

ly diflinguilh thee from the vul- Two-pences, Three half-pence,

gar without the help of fortune. Pence, Three - farthings, and
Lordof his prefence apparently Half-pence. And thefe Pieces

lignifies, great in his onvn per/on, all had her Head, and were al-

and is ufed in this fenfe by King ternately with the Rofe behind,

John in one of the following and without the Rrfe. The Shil-

fcenes. ling, Groat, Two- pence, Pen-
5 And I had his. Sir Robert ny, a^id Half- penny had it not:

hisy like him.'] This is ob- The other intermediate Coins,

fcure and ill exprefTed. The the Six- pence, Three-pence,

meaning is: Jf 1 had hisfhape— Three-half-pence, and Three-
Sir Robert's—«j he has. farthings had the Rofe.

S\y Robert his y for Sir Robertas 1'heobald*
is agreeable to the pradice of ^ That in mine t2ir Idwjl r.o'flick

that time, when the V added to a rofe ] The flicking

the nominative was believed, I about them was then all the

think erroneoufly, to be a con- court-fafliion, as appears from
tr;^6lion of his. So Donne. this paffage of the Confeffion Ca-

Who noiv lives to age. thoiique du S. de Sancy^ 1. 2. c. i

.

Fit to be called Methufalem Je luy ay appris a mettre des

his page P Roses par tous les coins, i. e. in
» ^ my Facefo thiny every place about him, fays the

That in mine Ear 1 durfl not Speaker, of one to whom he
fick a Rofe, had taught all the court fafhions.

Leftmenfculdfayy Lock, vjhcre Warbui^i on.

And
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And to his fhape- were heir to all this land ;

*VVould, I might never ftir from off this place, -j

I'd give it ev'ry foot to have this face, I

I would not be Sir Nobh in any ca(b. J

EH, I Hke thee welh Wilt thou forfake thy fortune.

Bequeath thy land to him, and follow me ?

1 am a foldiei*, and now bound to France,

Phil, Brother, take you my land, I'll take my
chance ;

Your flice hath got five hundred pound a year.

Yet fell your face for five pence, and 'tis dear.

—Madam, I'll follow you unto the death.

Eli, Nay, 1 would have you go before me thither.

Phil. Our country manners give our betters way.

K. John, What is thy name ?

Pkil. Philip., my Liege, fo is my nam.e begun ;

Philip,, good old Sir Robert's wife's eldeft fon.

K. John. From henceforth bear his name, whofe

form thou bear'il.

Knee! thou^down Philips but rife up more great.;

A rife Sir Richard and Plantagenet,

Phil. Brother by th' mother's fide, give me your

hand *,

My father gave me honour,' your's gave land.

Now blclled be the hour, by night or day,

\Vhen I was got, Sir R.ohert was away !

Eli. The very fpirit of Plantagenet

!

I am thy grandam Richard call me fo.

PhiL Madami by chance, but not by truth ; what

tho' ?

Some-

* Madam, hy chance., hut not tences, is obfcure. 1 am^ fays

by truth \ njchut tho" ?\ the Tpritely knight, ycu^ grand-

I am your grandfon, Madam, by a little h regularly, but every

chance, hue not by ^;«^'?y—what man cannot get what he wifhes

then ? the l^gal way. He that dares
'

Somsthinr ahcut, a little /row, not go about his defigns by day

&c.] This ipeech compofed niuft Jr.ah his motions in the night ;

of allufive and proverbial lea- be, to whom the door is fhut,

muft
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Something about, a little, froai the right ^

In at the window, or elfe o'er the hatch,

"Who dares not (lir by day, muft walk by night.

And have his have, however men cjo catch ,

Near .or far off, well. won. is ftill well fhct

;

And 1 am I, howe'er 1 was begot.

K. John, Go, Faukonbridge^ now hail thou thy

defire •

A landlefs Knight makes thee a landed 'Squire.

Come, Madam, and come, Richard-, we muft Ipeed

For France^ for France ; for it is more than need.

Phil. Brother, adieu good fortune come to thee.

For thou was got i'th' way of honefty,

[Exemi all but Philip,

SCENE in.

^ A foot of honour better than I was.

But many a many foot of land the worfe !

Well, now can I make any Joan a lady.

Good den. Sir Robert^- Godamercy^ fellow ;

And if his name be George^ I'll call him Peter-,

For new-m.ade honour doth forget men's names
'Tis too refpedive and unfociable

For your converfing. Now your traveller,

' He and his tooth-pick at my worfhip's niefs

;

muft climb the Djwdonu^ or leap

the hatch. This, however, fhall

not deprefs me ; for the world
never enquires how any man got

what he is known to pofiefs, but

allows that to ha<ve is to ha^ve,

however it was caught, and that

\iQ<vjho fwins pot n-cell, whatever

was his fkill, whether the arrow
fell near the mark, orfar off it.

^ A foot of Ixinoiir^^ A fep,
unpas.-

* Nq%v your trwoeller,'] It is

faid in Alh nvell, that ends «u'^//,

that a tra'veller is a gcod thing

after dinner. In that age of

newly-excited curiofity. one of

the entertainments at great ta-

bles feems to have been the

difcourfe of a traveller.

5 He and his tooth-pick.'] It

has been already remarked, that

to pick the toothy and wear a

piqued heard^ were, in that time,

marks ofa man aiFefting foreign

fafhions.

And
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And when my knightly ftomach is fuffic'd,

"Why then I fuck my teeth, and catechife

My piked man of countries j—My dear Sir,

(Thus leaning on mine elbow, I begin)
I fhall befeech you- that is queftion now
And then comes anfwer ^ like an ABC-book

:

O Sir, fays anfwer, at your beft command.
At your employment, at your fervice. Sir

:

No, Sir, fays queftion, I, fweet Sir, at yours,
^ And fo e'er anfwer knows what queftion would.
Saving in dialogue of compliment-.

And talking of the Jlps and Jpenninesy

^ Like an <7, by c book.'] An
a, b, c book, or, as they fpoke
and wrote it, an abfey book, is a

catechiffn.

' And'fo e'er anfwer kmnvs
nxjhat quejlion 'would.

Saving in dialogue of compli-

7n£tit ;] In this fine fpeech,

Taulco'iihridge would fliew the ad-

vantages and prerogatives ofmm
of nf^orjhip. He obferves, par-

ticularly, that he has the travel-

ler at command (people at that

time, when anew world was dif-

covering, in the highell eftima-

tion). At the firft intimation of

his defire, to hear ftrange (lo-

ries, the traveller complies, and
will fcarce give him leave to

make his queftion, but e'er ati-

fnvcr knoivs 'what queftion ucould

—What then, why, according

to the prefent reading, it grows

towards fupper-time : And is not

this %vorJhipfulfociety ? To fpend

all the time between dinner and

fupper before either of them
knows what the other would be

at.. Read serving inftead of

Juving, and dS\ this nonfenfe is

avoided ; and the account flanda

thus, " E'er anfwer knows what
** queftion would be at, my tra-

** veller Jerwes in his dialogue of
" compliment, which is his ftand-

" ing difh at all tables ; then he

comes to talk of the
" penines, &c. and, by the time this

•* difcourfe concludes, it draws
* towards fupper." All this is

fenfible and humorous ; and the

phrafe of fcrving in is a very

pleafant one to denote that this

was his worfhip's fecond courfe.

What follows fhews the roman-
tic turn of the voyagers of that

time; how greedily their rela-

tions were fvvaliowed, which he
calls fnKeet poifon for the age'^s

tooth ; and how acceptable it

made men at court

—

For it jhall

Jlrenx} the footjieps of my rifng.

And yet the Qyford Editor fays,

by this fweet poifon is meant
fatliry. Warburton.

This pafTage is obfcure ; but

fuch an irregularity and perplex-

ity runs thro' the whole fpeech,

that i think this emendation not

necefiary.

The
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The Pyrenean and the river Po ^bA-p^iti:k Htn n*)rfw hnJh

It draws towards fupper in conclufion, fo.

But this is worfhipful fociety.

And fits the mounting fpirit like myfelf :
^

For he is but a baftard to the time.

That doth not fmack of obfervation ;

[And fo am I, whether I fmack or no :]

And not alone in habit and device,

Exterior form, outward accoutrement

;

But from the inward motion to deliver

Sweet, fweet, fweet poifon for the age's tooth ^

^ Which tho' I will not pradife to deceive.

Yet, to avoid deceit, I mean to learn ;

For it fhall ftrew the footfteps of my rifing.

* But who comes in fuch hafte, in riding robes ?

What woman-poft is this ? hath fhe noliufband,

That will take pains ' to blow a horn before her ?

O me ! it is my mother ; now, good lady.

What brings you here to court fo haftily ?

SCENE IV.

Enter Lady Faulconbridge, and James Gurney.

Lady, Where is that flave, thy brother, where is he.

That holds in chafe mine honour up and down ?

Phil, My brother Robert^ old Sir Robert's fon,

* Colbrand the giant, that fame mighty man,
Is it Sir Robert's fon, that you feek fo ?

Lady, Sir Robert's fon ? ay, thou unrev'rend boy,

' WMj though^ &c.] The that a woman who travelled a-

conftrudlion will be mended, if bout like a poji was likely to

inftead of ^hich though, we read, horn her hufband.

this though, ' Colbrand was a Vanijh giant,

^ But nioho comes here.'\ Mil- whom Gjy' of /^«rw/V^ difcom-

tofiy in his tragedy, introduces fited in the prefence of king A-
Dallilab with fuch an interroga- theljian. The combat is very

:qtv exclamation, pompouhy defcribed by Drayton

^To blonva horn,] He means, inhis t (//jo/bion,

I Sir
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Sir Robert's ion ; why fcorn'ft thou at Sir Rohert ?

He is Sir Robert's Ion, and fo art thou.

Philip. James Gurney^ wilt thou give us leave a while ?

Gtir, Good leave, good Philip.

Phil. ^ Philip I Iparrow James ;

There's toys abroad \ anon I'll tell thee more.

\_Exit James.
Madam, I was not old Sir Robertas Ton,

Sir Robert might have eat his part in me
Upon Good- Friday^ and ne'er broke his faft :

Sir Robert could do well marry, confefs !

Could he get me P Sir Robert could not do it

;

We knew his handy-work \ therefore, good mother,

To whom am 1 beholden for thefe limbs?

Sir Robert never holpe to make this leg.

Lady. Haft thou confpired with thy brother too.

That, for thine own gain, Ihould'il defend mine ho-

nour ?

What means this fcorn, thou moft untoward knave ?

Phil. * Knight, Knight, good mother Baf>
lifco like.

What!

^ Philip, fparrovv, James."] I

think the Poet wrote,

Philip ! /pare me, Jamps.
i, e. don't affront me with an ap-

pellation that comes from a

Family which I difdaim. Warb.
' The old reading is far more
agreeable to the charadler of the

fpeaker.

Dr. Gray obferves, that Skel-

/<j;/has a poem to the memory of

Philip Sparroiv ; and Mr. Pope

in a Ihort note remarks, that a

Spar. oiJu is called Philip.

4 Knight, Knight, gcod
Mother, Bafilifco lih.] Thus

iriuft this Paflage be pointed ;

and, to come at the Humour of
ir, I mud clear up an old Cir-

camllance ofStage- Hiftory.FW-

ccnlrtd^es Words here carry a

concealed Piece of Satire on a

fiupid Drama of that Age, print-

ed in iS^^Q, and called Soliman

and Perfeda. In this Piece there

is the Charadler of a bragging

cowardly Knight, called Bafilif-

co. His Pretenfion to Valour is

fo blown and feen through, that

PijioTiy a. Buffoon-fervant in the

Play, jumps upon his Back, and
will not difengage him, till he

makes Bafilifco fwear upon his

dudgeon dagger to the Contents,

and in the Terms, he didlates to

him : as, for inftance,

Baf. O, Ifnjuear, 1fweary
Pi ft. By the Contents of this

Blade,

Baf.
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What ! I am dub'd I have it on my fhoulder :

But, mother, I am not Sir Robertas fon ;

I have difdaim'd Sir Rchert^ and my land ;

Legitimation, name, and all is gone :

Then, good my mother, let me know my father ;

Some proper man, I hope ; who was it, mother ?

Lady. Haft thou deny'd thyfelf a Faulconlrtdge ?

Phil. As faithfully, as I deny the devil.

Lady, King Richard Cccur-de-lion was thy father ;

By long, and vehement fuit, I was feduc'd

To make room for in my hufband's bed.

Heav'n lay not my tranfgreffion to my charge !

Thou art the iffue of my dear offence,

Which was fo ftrongly urg'd paftmy defence.

PhiL Now, by this light, v/ere I to get again.

Madam, I would not wifh a better father.

5 Some fins do bear their privilege on earth,

And fo doth yours ^ your fault was not your folly-

Needs muft you lay your heart at his difpofe,

Subjedled tribute to commanding love,

Baf. By the Contents of this make this CircumftEnce fo well

Bladey
^ known, as to beconic the Butt

Pift. 7, the aforefaid'BzdW^ZQy for a Stage farcafm. Th eoeald.
Baf. 7, the afore[aid B<ii\\\{C0f Kniohty Kt.igLt, good mothir—

Knight, good fello-xvy knight, t'ariiifco .ike ] The words

knight, allude to an exprclHon in an oM
Pift. ILm.ve^gcodfelh'w, knave, foohfii play, then the common

knave, butt of ridicule, but the beauty

So that 'tis clear, our Poet h of the paffage confiPiS in his al-

fneering at this Play ; and makes lading, at the iame time, to his

Philip, when his Mother calls high original. His father, Ri-

him Knanje, throw oft that Re- </wi the' firfr, Vv'as furnamed
preach by humoroufiy laying Cceur dt~iio7t. h'Cidi\\i^CorLeonis,

claim to his new Dignity, of a fixed ftar of the firfl magnitude.
Knighthood ; as Bofilifco arro- in the fign Leo^ is called Baftlif-

gantly infills on his Title of co. V7arburtqn.
Knight in thePalfage above quot- Could one have thotight it

!

ed. TheoldPlsy is an execra- ^ Somefins^ There are fins,

ble bad one ; and, I fuppofe, thar, whatever be determined of
was fufficiently exploded in the them above, are not much cen-
Reprefentation : which might fur^d on earth.

4 And
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Againft whofe fury, and unmatched force,

The awlefs lion could not wage the fight

;

Nor keep his princdly heart from Richard's hands.
He, that perforce robs lions of their hearts.

May eafily win a woman's. Ay, my mother.
With all my heart, I thank thee for my father.

"Who lives and dares but fay, thou didlt not well

When 1 was got, I'll fend his foul to hell.

Come, lady, 1 will Ihew thee to my kin.

And they fliall fay, when Richard me begot.

If thou hadft faid him na)\ it had been fm j

Who fays, it was, he lyes j I fay, 'twas not.

[Exeunt,

A C T II. S C E N E 1.

Before the Walls of Angiers in France.

Enter Philip King of France, Lewis the Dauphin, the

Archduke of Auftria, Conftance, and Arthur.

Lewis.

BEFORE Angiers well met, brave Auflria,

Arthur I that great fore-runner of thy blcod
* Richard, that robb'd the lion of his heart,

And fought the holy wars in Palefiine,

^ By this brave Duke came early to his grave

:

And

^ Richard, that roWd, &:c.] he flewe the lyon, and therefore

So Ra/fal in his Chronicle. It is fome fay he is called Rycharde

fayd that a Lyon was put to Cure de /yon', but fome fay he is

kynge Richard, beynge in prifon, called Coeur de /yowj.becaufe of his

to have devoured hini, and when boldnefs and hardy ftomake.

the lyon was gapynge he put his Dr CtRay.

nrme in his mouth, and pulled ^ By this bra've Duke, &c.]

the lyon by the hartefo hard that This is not true. Richard was
made
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And for amends to his pofterity,

* Ac our importance hither is he come,

To fpread his colours, boy, in thy behalf ;

And to rebuke the ufurpation

Of thy unnatural uncle, Englijh John.

Embrace him, love him, give him welcome hither.

Arthur. God lliall forgive you Cmr-de lion's death

The rather, that you give his ofF-fprin^ life ;

Shadowing their right under your wings of war.

1 give you welcome with a pow'rlefs hand.

But with a heart full of unftained love :

Welcome before the gates of Angiers^ Duke*
Lewis, A noble boy ! who would not do thee right ?

Auft. Upon thy cheek lay I this zealous kifs,

A feal to this indenture of my love ;

That to my home 1 will no more return.

Till Angiers arid the right thou haft in France^

^ Together with that pale, that white-fac'd fhore,

Whofe foot fpurns back the ocean's roaring tides,
j

And coops from other lands her illanders ;

Ev'n till that England, hedg'd in with the main.

That water-walled bulwark, ftill fecure

And confident from foreign purpofes,

Ev'n till that outmoft corner of the weft.

Salute thee for her King. Till then, fair boy.

Will I not think of home, but follow arms.

Conji. O, take his mother's thanks, a widow^s

thanks.

Till your ftrong hand ftiall help to give him ftrength,

Ta make a more requital to your love.

Auft, The peace of heav'n is theirs, who lift their

fwords

In fuch a juft and charitable war.

made prifoner by the Duke of ^ At my impcnance.'] At my
Aujiria, but was releafed for an importunity.

exorbitant ranfome, and was af- ^ That pak^ that njchite fac'd

terwards killed with a crofs-bow, Jhore.'] England is fuppofed to

before the callle of Chalons.

Vol. III.
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K. Philp, Well then, to work ; our engines fliall

be bent

Againft the brows of this refilling town ;

^ Call for our chiefeft men of difcipline.

To cull the plots of beft advantages.

We'll lay before this town our royal bones.

Wade to the market-place in French-mens^ bloodj

But we will make itfubjed: to this boy.

Conft, Stay for an anfwer to your Embaflie,

Left unadvised you ftain your (words with blood.

My lord Chatillon may from Englandbr'mg

That right in peace, which here we urge in war ;

And then we fhall repent each drop of blood.

That hot raih hafte fo indiredly fhed.

Enter Chatillon.

K. Philip. * A wonder, lady !—Lo, upon thy wifh

Our mtllcnger Chatillon is arrived.

—What England fays, fay briefly, gentle lord,

We coldly paufe for thee. Chatillon^ fpeak.

Chat. Then turn your forces from this paultry fiegCj^

A.nd ftir them up againft a mightier tafk.

Englafidy impatient of your juft demands,
Hath put himfelf in arms ; the adverfe winds,

Whofe leifure 1 have ftaid, have giv'nhim time

To land his legions all as foon as 1.

His marches are * expedient to this town.

His forces ftrong, his foldiers confident.

With him along is come the mother- Queen y

An Jte^ ftirring him to blood and ftrife.

With her, her niece, the lady Blanch of Spain

With them a baftard of the King deceased,

* A ivonder^ lady."] The won- vails more or lefs in every mind
der is only that Chatillon hap- agirated by great affairs, turns

pened to arrive at the moment into a mir iculous interjpofition,

when Conjlame mentioned him, or omen of good,
which the French king, accord- * Expediem J Immediate, eX'

ing to a fuperllition which pre- peditious.

:^d^ And
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And all th* unfettled humours of the land t

Rafh, inconfid'rate, fiery voluntaries.

With ladies' faces, and fierce dragons' fpleens.

Have fold their fortunes at their native homes.

Bearing their bii*thrights proudly on their backs,

To make a hazard of new fortunes here.

In brief, a braver choice of dauntlefs fpirits.

Than now the EngUfh bottoms have wafc o'er.

Did never float upon the fwelling tide.

To do offence and ' fcathe in chriftendom.

The interruption of their churlifli drums [_Drms heat.

Cuts olf more circumflance ; they are at hand*

To parly, or to fight, therefore prepare.

K. Philip, How much unlook'd for is this expc^

dition

!

Auft, By how much unexpe(5led, by fo much
We muft awake endeavour for defence j

For courtage mounteth with occafion :

Let them be welcome then, we are prepar'd*

SCENE IL

Enter King of England, Faulconbridge, Elinor,

Blanch, Pembroke, and others.

K. John. Peace be to France^ if France in peace

permit

Our jufl: and lineal entrance to our own ;

If not, bleed France, and peace afcend to heav'n.

Whilft we, God's wrathful agent, do corre6l

Their proud contempt that beats his peace to heav*n.

K. Philip. Peace be to England^ if that war return

From France to England^ there to live in peace.

England we love and for that England's lake

With burthen of our armour here we fweat

This toil ofours fhould be a work of thine*

But thou from loving England art fo far,

* Bearing their birth-right!. With bearing manors on them*

&c.] Soin//^«»:y VIII. ^ ^^^^^^ ] l^^^ru^ion ; wafte.

Mariy broke their backs

E e 2 That
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That thou haft under-wrought its lawful King j

Cue off the fequence of pollen ty
Out-faced infant ftate ; and done a rape

Upon the maiden virtue of the crown.

Look here upon thy brother Geffery^s face.

Thefe eyes, thefe brows, were moulded out of his j-

This little abftracfl doth contain that large.

Which dyM in Geffrey ; and the hand of time

Shall draw this brief into as large a volume.

That Geffrey was thy elder brother born.

And this his fori
5
England was Geffrefs righf,

And this is Geffrey's j in the name of God,
How comes it then, that thou art call'd a King,

When living blood doth in thefe temples beat.

Which own the crown that thou o'er-maftereft ?

K.John. From whom haft thou this great commif-
fion, France^

To draw my anfwer to thy articles ?

K. Philip. From that fupcrnal judge, that ftirs good
thoughts

In any breaft of ftrong authority^

* To look into the blots and ftains of right.

That judge hath made me guardian to this boy ;

Under whofe warrant I impeach thy wrong.
And by whofe help I mean to chaftife it.

K. John. Alack, thou doft ufurp authority.

K. Philip. Excufe it, 'tis to beat ufurping down.

Eli. Who is't, that thou doft call ufurper, France

Conjl. Let me make anfwer : thy ufurpingfon.—-

—

EU. Out, infolent ! thy baftard ftiall be King,

That thou may 'ft be a Queen, and check the world !

* To look into the hlotsandfiains /pots : fo Shahfpeare calls ^an-*

of right.
'\ Mr. Theobald quo/potted fKith blood, the b/ood-

rcads, with the firft folio, blots, bolter"d Banquo. The verb to

which being fo early authorifed, blot is ufed figuratively for to di/-

and fo much better underftood, grace, a few lines lower. And,
needed not to have been changed perhaps, after all, bolts \va.s only
by T>v. Warburton 10 bolts, tho' a typographical miftake,

bolt} ir.igh t be ufed in that time for

• Canft,
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Confi, My bed was ever to thy fon as true.

As thine was to thy hufband ; and this boy,

Liker in feature to his father Geffery^

Than thou and Jobn^ in manners being as like

As rain to water, or devil to his dam.
My boy a baftard I by my foul, I think.

His father never was fo true begot

;

It cannot be, an if thou wert his mother.

Eli. There's a good mother, boy, that blots thy

father.

Confi. There's a good grandam, boy, that would

blot thee.

Jlufi. Peace.——
Faulc, Here the crier.

y^ufi. What the devil art thou ?

Faulc, One that will play the devil, Sir, with yoi|.

An a' may catch your hide and you alone.

You are the hare, of whom the proverb goes,

Whofe valour plucks dead Lions by the beard ;

I'll fmoak your Ikin-coat, an I catch you right

;

Sirrah, look to't ; i'faith, I will, i'faith.

Blanch, O, well did he become that Lion's robe.

That did difrobe the Lion of that robe.

Faulc. It lies as fightly on the back of him -

,

^ 7/ lies as lightly o?i the back

of him^

As great Alcides' Shoes upon

an Afs.'] But why his Shoes,

jn the Name of Propriety ? For
let Hercules and his Shoes have
been really as big as they were ever
fappofed to be, yet they (I mean
the Shoes) would not have been
an Overload for an Afs. I am
perfuaded, I have retrieved the

true Reading ; and let us obferve

the Juftnefs of the Comparifon
now. Faukonhridge in his Re-
fentment would fay this to Anf-
trJa, " That Lion's Skin, which

E

** my great Father King Richard
** once wore, looks as uncoothly
" on thy Back, as that other no-
*' ble Hide, which was borne by
" Hercules^ would look on the

" Back of an Afs." A double

Allufion was intended ; firft, to

the Fal;Ie of the Afs in the Lion's

Skin ; then Richard I. is finely

fet in Competition with Alcides

;

as Aujlria is fatirically coupled

with the Afs.

Theobald.
Mr. I^heoh/zld h^d the art of

making the rnoft of his difco-

veries,

es As
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As great Alddes" fhews upon an afs ;

But, afs, ril take that burden from your back.

Or lay on that, (hall make your (boulders crack.

Atijl, What cracker is this fame, that deafs our ears

With this abundance of fuperfluous breath I

King Philips determine what we (hall do (trait.

K. Philip. Women and fools, break o(F your con-

ference.

King John^ this is the very fum of all.

England^ and Ireland^ Anjou^ Touraine^ Maine,

Ip right of Artkur 1 do claim of thee.

Wilt thou rcfign them, and lay down thy arms ?

K. John. My life as (oon—I do defy thee, France^

—Arthur of Britain^ yield thee to my hand ;

And out of my dear love I'll give thee more.

Than e'er the coward-hand of Prance can wino

Submit thee, boy.

Eli. Come to thy grandam, child,

Confi. Do, child, go to it' grandam, child.

Give grandam kingdom, and it' grandam will

Give it a plum, a cherry, and a (ig-,

There's a good grandam.
Arth, Good my mother, peace ;

I would, that I werp low laid in my grave ;

1 am not worth this coil, that's made for me.

Eli. His mother (hames him fo, poor boy, he weeps.

Conft. Now lhame upon you, whether (he does or no !

His grandam's wrong, and not his mother's (hames.

Draws thofe heav'n- moving pearls from his poor eyes,

Which heav'n (hall take in nature of a fee :

Ay, with thefe cryftal beads heav'n (liallbe brib'd

To do him juftice, and revenge on you.

Eli. Thou monftrous (landerer of heav'n and earth !

Conj^. Thou mpnftrous injurer of heav'n and earth !

Cull me not (landerer ; thou, and thine, ufurp

The domination, royalties and rights

Of this oppreffed boy. This is thy eldeft fon's fon,

lf)fortunate in nothing but in thee j
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Thy fins are vifited on this poor child

;

The canon of the law is laid on him.

Being but the fecond generation

Removed from thy fin-conceiving womb.
K. John. Bedlam, have done.

Conft, * 1 have but this to fay.

That he's not only plagued for her fin.

But God hath made her fin and her the plague

On this removed ifTue, plagu'd for her.

And with her.—Plague her fin; his injury.

Her injury, the beadle to her fin.

All punifh'd in the perfon of this child.

And all for her, a plague upon her

!

Eli. Thou unadvifed fcold, I can produce

A will, that bars the title of thy fon.

Conft. Ay, who doubts that a will !——a wicked

will;

^ 1 have hut this to fay,
*rhat he's not only plagued for her

But, &c ] This paf.

fage appears to me very obfcure.

The chief difficulty arifes from
this, that Conflance having told

Elinor of herJin concei-ving nvomb,

purfaes the thought, and ufes Jin
through the next lines in an am-
biguous fenfe, fometimes for

crimef and fometimes for

fpring.

He^s not only plaguedfor her fin,

Cff. He is not only made mife-

rable by vengeance for herfn or
crime, but her Jin, her offspring,

and fhe, are made the inftrumerits

of that vengeance, on this de-

fcendant, who, though of the fe-

cond generation, is plagued for
her and njuith he^- i to whom fhe

is not only the caufe but the in-

ilrument of evil.

The next elaufe is more per-

£ e

plexed. All the editions read,

m. "Plagu'^dfor her,

Jndiviih her plague herfin his

injury.

Her injury, the beadle to her

fm.
All punifh'd in the perfon of this

child.

I point thus:

Flagtidfor her

And nvith her. Plague her

fin! his injury

JJer injury, the headle to her

'fin.

That is ; inftead of infli£lmg

vengeance on this innocent and

remote defcendant, punifh herfin,

her immediate offspring: then

the afliiclion will fall where it is

deferved ; his injury will be her

injury, and the mifery of herfin;

her fon will be a headle, or chaf-

tifer, to her crimes^ which are

now all punijhed in the perfon of

this child-.

A
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A woman's will, acankred grandam's will.

K. PhiL Peace, Lady 5 paufe, or be more tempe*
rate:

^ It iir bcfeems this prefence to cry Aim
To thefe ill tuned repetitions.

Some trumpet fummon hither to the walls

Thefe men of Anglers \ let us hear them fpeak,

Whofe title they admit, Arthur's 'or John's.

trumpets found.

SCENE III.

Enter a Citizen upon the Walls.

Cit. Who is it, that hath warn'd us to the walls I

K. Phil. 'Tis France for England.

K. Jcbn, England foritfelf;

You men of Angiers and my loving fubje6ls

K. Phil. You loving men of Angiers^ Arthur^s fab- ^

jeds,

Our trumpet call'd you to this gentle parle '—

•

K. John. For our advantage—therefore hear

firft:

Thefe flags of France^ that are advanced here

Before the eye and profpe6b of your town,
Have hither march'd to your endamagement.
The cannons have their bowels full of wrath j

And ready mounted are they to fpit forth

Their iron indignation 'gainft yoyr walls

:

^ // /// hefeems this fre/ence to to cry aim had been to incite np'

cry Aim iice^ or raife attention. But I

To thefe ill tuned repetitiom^ rather think, that the old word
Dr. Warhurton has well ob- of applaufe was yaime, lo-ve

ferved on one of the formtr playE //, and that to applaud was to

that to cry aim is to encourage. I cry 'Ta me, w hifh the Englifly, not
<?nce thought it was borrowed eaJiiy pronouncing J^-, funk into

from archery; and that aim! or Our exclamations of
having been the word of com- applaufe are ibll borrowed, as

njand, as w e now fay prejmt ! braWi and enccre.

I All
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AH preparations for a bloody fiege

And mercilefs proceeding, by thefe French^

Confront your city's eyes, your winking gates

;

And, but for our approach, thofe fleeping ftones.

That as a wafte do girdle you about.

By the compulfion of their ordinance

By this time from their fixed beds of lime

Had been dilhabited, and wide havock made
For bloody power to rufii upon your peace.

But on the fight of us your lawful King,

(Who painfully with much expedient march
Have brought a counter-check before yoiu* gates.

To fave unfcratch'd your city's threatned cheeks)

Behold, the French^ amaz'd, vouchfafe a parle

;

And now, inftead of bullets wrap'd in fire.

To make a lhaking fever in your walls.

They fhoot but calm words folded up in fmoak.

To make a faithlefs error in your ears

;

Which truft accordingly, kind citizens

;

And let in us, your King, whofe laboured fpirits,

Fore-weary'd in this adion of fwift fpeed.

Crave harbourage within your city-walls.

K. Philip, When I have faid, make anfwer to us

both.

Lo ! in this right hand, whofe prote6lion

Is mofl: divinely vow'd upon the right

Of him it holds, fi:ands young Plantagenet ;

Son to the elder brother of this man.
And King o'er him, and all that he enjoys.

For this down -trodden equity, we tread

In warlike march thefe greens before your town

:

. Being no further enemy to you,

^Than the conftraintof hofpitable zeal.

In the relief of this opprefied child,

Religioufly provokes. Be pleafed then

To pay that duty, v;hich you truly owe
To him that owns it ; namely this young Prince.

A»d then our arms, like to a muzzled bear,

Save
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Save in afpe^l, hath all offence feal'd up;
Our cannon's malice vainly fhall be fpent

Againft the invulnerable clouds of heav'n;
And with a bleffed, and unvext retire.

With unhack'd iwords, and helmets all unbruls'd^

"We will bear home that lufty blood again,

Which here we came tofpout againft your town;
And leave your children, wives, and you in peace.

But if you fot 'diy pafs our prorfer'd offer,

^Tis not the rounder of your old-fac'd walls

Can hide you from our meffengers of war

;

Tho' all xhtie Engliffj^ and their difcipline,

Were harbour'd in their rude circumference.

Then tell us, fhall your city call us Lord,
In that behalf which we have challeng'd it ?

Or fhall we give the fignal to our rage.

And ftalk in blood to our pofTefTion ?

Cit. In brief, we are the King of EnglantTs fubjedls

;

For him, and in his right, we hold this town.

K. John. Acknowledge then the King, and let me in.

Cit. That can we not; but he that proves the

King,

To him will we prove loyal ; till that time.

Have we ramm'd up our gates againft the world.

K. John. Doth not the crown of England prove the

King ?

And if not that, I bring you witnefTes,

Tv;ice fifteen thoufand hearts of England''s breed——
Faulc. (Baftards, and elfe !)

K. John. To verify our title with their lives.

K. Phil. As many, and as well born bloods a$

thofe

Faid. (Some baftards too!)

K. Phil. Stand in his face to contradi6l his claim.

Cit. Till you compound whofe right is worthieft.

We for the worthieft hold the right from both.

K. John. Then God forgive the fm of all thofe

fouls,

That
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That to their everlafting refidence.

Before the dew of evening fall, fhall fleet.

In dreadful trial of our kingdom's King !

K. Philip. Amen^ Amen——Mount, chevaliers, to

arms! .uii/v

Faulc. Saint George^ that fwing'd the dragon, anH
e'er fince

Sits on his horfeback at mine hoftefs' door.

Teach us fome fence. Sirrah, were I at home
At your den, firrah, with your Lionefs,

I'd fet an ox-head to your Lion's hide,

And make a monfter of you. [To Auftria,

j^ujl. Peace, no more.

Faulc. O, tremble for you hear the Lion roar.

K. John, Up higher to the plain ! where we'll fet

forth

In befl: appointment all our regiments.

Faulc. Speed then to lake th' advantage of the field.

K, Philip, It fhall be fo—and at the other hill

jCommand the reft to ftand. God, and our right

!

\_Exeunt.

SCENE IV.

^fter excurfions^ enter the Herald of France with

trumpets to the gates. ^

F, Her. ^ men of Angiers^ open wide your gates,

And let young Arthur Duke of Bretagne in ;

Who by the hand of France this day hath made
Much work for tears in many an Englijh mother,
Whofe fons lye fcatter'd on the bleeding ground :

And many a widow's hufband groveling lies.

Coldly embracing the difcolour'd earth ;

While vi(5lory with little lofs doth play

^ ^Anglers, ^r.—] oUheucido^'s Jjujhandemhx2i6x\g
This fpeech is very poetical and the earth, is juft and beautiful.

fpooth,and, except the conceit

UpOil
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Upon the dancing banner, of the French,

Who are at hand triumphantly difplay'd.

To enter conquerors, and to proclaim

Arthur of Bretagne, England's King, and yours*

Enter Englilh Herald with Trumpets.

£. //t-r. ^ Rejoice, ye men of Angiers -, ring your

bells y

King John, your King and England's, doth approach.

Commander of this hot malicious day.

Their armours, that march'd hence fo filver-bright.

Hither return all gilt in Frenchmens^ blood.

There ftuck no plume in any Englijb Creft,

That is removed by a ftaff of France,

Our Colours do return in thofe fame hands.

That did difplay them, when we firft march'd forth >

And, like a jolly troop of huntfmen, ' come
Our \u^Y Englijh, all with purpled hands;

Dy'd in the dying flaughter of their foes.

Open your gates, and give the vidors way.

Cit. Heralds, from offour tow'rs we might behold,

From firfl: to laft, the Onfet and Retire

Of both your armies, whofe equality

By our befl: eyes cannot be cenfured ;

Blood hath bought blood, and blows have anfwer'd

blow

;

Strength match'd with ftrength, and power confronted

power.

^ ?.e]oue^ ye men of Anglers, huntfmen^ It was^ I think,

^f.] The EngUJh herald falls one of the favage praftices of

fomewhat below his antagonift. the chafe, for all to ftain their

SUver armour gilt ^hh blood, is hands in the blood of the deer,

a poor image. Yet ourauthour 4s a trophy.

has it again in Macbeth. * HeroUs, frofn off. Sec, ]

He7e- lay T>anc2Lnt Thefe three fpeeches feem to

His filver Jidin lac'd ivith his have been laboured. The citi-

golden ^W. zen's is the beft; yet. both alike

* And, like a jolly trccp cf %ve like^ is a poor gingle.

Both
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Both are alike, and both alike we like 5

One muft prove greateft. \Yhile they weigh fo even.

We hold our town for neither ; yet for both.

SCENE V.

Enter the two Kings with their Powers^ at feverd
Doors,

K, John. France^ haft thou yet more blood to caft

away ?

Say, fhall the current of our Right run on ?

Whofe paflage, vext with thy impediment.

Shall leave his native channel, and o'er-fwell

With courfe difturb'd ev'n thy confining fhores

;

Uniefs thou let his filver water keep

A peaceful progrefs. to the ocean.

K. Philip, Englandy thou haft not fav'd one drop of

blood

In this hot tryal, more than we of Frame \

Rather loft more. And by this hand I fwear,

That fways the earth this climate overlooks.

Before we will lay by our juft-borne arms,

We'll put thee down, 'gainft whom thefe arms we bear j

Or add a royal number to the dead 5

Gracing the fcroul, that tells of this war's lofs,

With fiaughter coupled to the name of Kings.

Faulc, Ha ! Majefty,—how high thy glory towers,

When the rich blood of Kings is fet on fire !

Oh, now doth Death line his dead chaps with fteel 5

The fwords of foldiers are his teeth, his phangs

;

And now he feafts, mouthing the flefh of men
In undetermin'd difFVences of Kings.

Why ftand thefe royal Fronts amazed thus ?

Cry havock, ^ Kings j back to the ftained field,-

^ Cry havock ! Kin^s ; • ] He nvith Ate by hisfidtf

TfTiat is, commandJlaughur to pro- Cries^ Jmiioek I

ifed \ fo ia another place.

You
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You equal Potents, fiery-kindled fpirits !

Then let Confufion of one part confirm

The other's peace ; till then, blows, blood, and deatlt*^

K. John. Whofe party do the townfmen yet admit ?

K. Philip. Speak, Citizens, iov England^ who's your
King?

Cit. The King of England^ when we know theKing ?

K. Philip. Know him in us, that here hold up hrs

Right.

K. John. In us, that are our own great deputy

And bear poflefiion of our perfon here

;

Lord of our prefence, Angiers^ and of you.

Cit. A greater pow'r, than ye, denies all this 5

And till it be undoubted, we do lock

Our former fcruple in our ftrong-barr'd gates.'

Kings are our fears, until our fears refolv'd

Be by fome certain King ptirg'd and depos'd.

Faulc. By heav'n, the Scroyles of Angiers flout youy

Kings,

And (land fecurely on theii* battlements,

As in a Theatre, whence they gape and point

At your induftrious Scenes and A6ls of death.

Your royal prefences, be rul'd by me

;

Do like the Mutines of Jerufalem^

Be friends a while, and both conjointly bend
Your (harpeft deeds of malice on this town.

By eaft and weft let France and England mount
Their batt'ring cannon charged to the mouths

;

Till their foul-fearing clamours have braul'd dowrf

The flinty ribs of this contemptuous City.

I'd play inceflTantly upon thefe jades ;

Even till unfenced defolaiion

Leave them as naked as the vulgar air.

In former copies: power vva-. this ? then /gars. Ji

greater p9'w''ry than WE, is plain therefore we fhould read,

denies all this ; Kin^s are our /ears y - ?

Kings OY ourfears,—— ] We i. et our fears are ih€ Kings

fhould read, than ^e. What which at prefent rule us. Ware.
Thac
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That done, diflever your united ftrengths.

And part your mingled Colours once again ;

Turn face to face, and bloody point to point.-

Then in a moment fortune Ihali cull forth

Out of one fide her happy minion ;

To whom in favour fhe lhall give the day,

And kifs him with a glorious Vidlory.

How like you this wild counfel, mighty States ?

Smacks it not fomething of the Policy ?

K. John, Now by the fl<:y, that hangs above our

heads,

I like it well. France^ fhall we knit our Pow'rs,

And lay this Anglers even with the ground^

Then, after, fight who fhall be King of it ?

Faule. And if thou haft the mettle of a King,

Being wrong'd as we are by this peevifh town.

Turn thou the mouth of thy artillery.

As we will ours, againft thefe fawcy walls 5

And when that we have dafh'd them to the ground^

"Why then defie each other ; and, pell-mell.

Make work upon ourfelves for heav'n or hell.

K. Philip. Let it be fo ; fay, where will you afiault ?

K. John. We from the weft will fend deftrudion

Into this City's bofom.

Juji, I from the north.

K. Philip. Our thunder from the fouth

Shall rain their drift of bullets on this town.

Faulc. O prudent difcipline ! from North to South ;

Aufiria and France ftioot in each other's mouth.
I'll ftir them to it ; come, away, away !

Cit. Hear us, great Kings ^ vouchfafe a while to

ftay.

And I fhall fhew you peace, and fair-fac'd league ;

Win you this city v/ithout ftroke or wound \

Refcue thofe breathing lives to die in beds.

That here come facrifices for the field ;

Perfever not, but hear me, mighty Kings.

K. John.
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K. John, Speak on, with favour ; we arc bent to

hear.

GV. That daughter there of Spain^ the lady Blanch^

Is near to England ; look upon the years

Of Lewis the Dauphin^ and that lovely maid.

If lufty love fhould go in queftof beauty.

Where fhould he find it fairer than in Blanch?

If* zealous love fhould go in fc?arch of virtue.

Where fhould he find it purer than in Blanch ?

If love, ambitious, fought a match of Birth,

Whole veins bound richer blood than lady Blanch ?

Such as Ihe is, in beauty, virtue, birth.

Is the young D^//^^/» every way compleat:

If not compleat % oh fay, he is not flie ;

And fhe again wants nothing, (to name Want,)
If want it be not, that Ihe is not he.

He is the half part of a bleffed man %
I^eft to be finifhed by ftich a She :

-And fhe a fair divided Excellence,

Whofe fulnefs of perfection lies in him.

Oh ! two fuch filver currents, when they join,

Do glorifie the banks that bound them in :

And two fuch fhores, to two fuch ftreams made one.

Two fuch controlling bounds fhall you be. Kings,

To thefe two Princes, if you marry them.

Til is union Ihall do more than battery can.

To our faft-clofed gates : for at this match ^,

With fwifcer Spleen than Powder can enforce.

The mouth of pafiage lhail we fling wide ope^

* Zealous leems here to fig- ^ at thii match,

Tiify pious^ or influenced by moti'ves Withflivifter fpleetiy &c.] Our
ofreligioK. authour \i{t%fpleeniox any violent

5 If not coinplete of, fay, &c.] hurry. Or tumultuous fpeed. So
Sir 7. Hanmer reads, O / /ay, in Midfummer Night'^s Dream he

* He is the half Part of a applies fpleen to the lightening. I

bleffed Man, am loath to th ink that Shakejpean

heft to he fimfhtd hy fuzh as meant lo play with the double

She;] Dr. T"^//-/*^^ prelcrib'd that match for nuptial^ and the

Reading, which 1 have here refto- match of a gun.

«d to the Text. TiibOBALu,

And
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And give you entrance ; but without this match, ^

The Tea enraged is not half fo deaf.

Lions fo confident, mountains and rocks

So free from motion \ no, not death himfelf

In mortal fury half fo peremptory^

As we to keep this City.

Faulc, Here's a ftay %
That fliakes the rotten carcafs of old Death
Out of his rags. Eiere's a large mouth, indeed,

That fpits forth death, and mountains, rocks and feas ;

Talks as familiarly of roaring Lions,

As maids of thirteen do of puppy-dogs.
What Cannoneer begot this lufty blood ?

Hefpeaks plain cannon-fire, and fmoak and bounce,

He gives the baftinado with his tongue :

Our ears are cudgeFd ; not a word of his.

But buffets better than a fift of Franu\
Zounds ! I was never fo bechumpt with words.

Since I firft cail'd my brother's father dad.

Eli. Son^ lift to this cbnjunflion, make this match.
Give with our Neice a dowry large enough ;

For by this knot thou fhalt fo fureiy tie

Thy now unfur'd afturance to the Crown,
That yon green boy fhall have no Sun to ripe

The bloom, that promifeth a mighty fruit.

I fee a Yielding in the looks of France-,

Mark, how they whifper; urge them, while their fouls

Are capable of this ambition ;

' Here^s a Jiay^ Heres a flaw,

7katJhakes the rotten carcafs of lhat flmkes the rotten carcafs of

old death old Death.

Out ofhis rags.' ] I can- That is, here is a gufl of bravery,

not but think that every reader a blaji of menace. This fuits

wifhes for fome other word in well with the fpirit ofthe fpeech.

the place of fay, which though Stay andfa^\ in a carelefs hand,

itma/ fignify an hindrance, or are not eafily diftinguilhed ; and
man that hinders, is yet very im- if the writing was obfcure, fanx:,

propc. to introduce the next beinga word lefs ufual, was eafily

line. 1 read, miffed.

Vol. Ill, F f Left
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Left zeal now melted ^ by the windy breath

Of foft petitions, pity and remorfe,

Cool and congeal again to what it was.

Qt. Why anfwer not the double Majeftles

This friendly Treaty of our threaten'd town ?

K. Philip. Speak, England^ firft, that hath been

forward firft

To fpeak unto this City : what fay you ?

K.Jobn. If that the Daupbinihcvc., thy Princely fon,

Can in this book of beauty read, I love

Her dowry ftiall weigh equal with a Queen.
For Afyou, and fair T'ouraitie, Maine, Poitiers \
And all that we upon this fide the fea.

Except this City now by us befieg'd.

Find liable to our Crown and Dignity,

Shall gild her bridal bed ; and make her rich

In titles, honours, and promotions.

As flie in beauty, education, blood,

Holds hand with any Princefs of the world.

K. Philip, What fay'ft thou, boy ? look in the lady's

face.

Lewis. I do, my lord, and in her eye I find

A wonder, or a wondrous miracle

The fl;iadow of myfelf form'd in her eye ;

Which, being but the lhadow of your fon,

^ LeJ? zeal noiv melted ] jlnd all that We upon ibis Side

Wehavehereavery unufualjand, the Sta,

I think, not very juft image of Except this City »ow hy us he-

zeal, which in its higheft degree fieg'd,

is reprefented by others as a Find liable, &c. ] What
flame, but by Shakt/prare as a was the City bejieged, but Jn-
frofl. To reprefs zeal, in the giers ? King agrees to give

language of others, is to cool, in up all he held in Trance, except

Shakrfpeare's to melt it ; when it the City of Jngiersy which he

exerts its utmoft power it is com- now befieg'd and laid Claim to.

mox\\y {"Hid tof.ame^hwthy Shake- Bat could he give up all except

J'peare to be congealed. Angiers, and give up ^hat too ?

Mnold editions, Jnjouv^2is one of the Provinces

For Angiers and fair Tou- which the EngliJJj held in France.

laine, Maine, Foidiers, Theobald.

Becomes
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Becomes a Sun, and makes your Ton a fhadow.

I do protell, I never lov'd myfelf.

Till now, infixed, I beheld myfelf.

Drawn in the flatt'ring table of her eye.

[^btfpenng with Bhnch.
Faulc, Drawn in the flatt'ring table of her eye 1

Hang'd in the frowning wrinkle of her brow 1

And quarter'd in her heart ! he doth efpie

Himfelf love's traitor : this is pity now.

That hang'd, and drawn, and quarter'd, there fhould be^

in fuch a Love, fo vile a lout as he.

Blanch. My uncle's will in thisrefpecl is mine.

If he fee aught in you,, that makes him like.

That any thing he fees, which moves his liking,

I can with eafe tranflate it to my will

:

Or if you will, to fpeak more properly,

I will enforce it eafily to my love.

Further I will not flatter you, my lord.

That all I fee in you is worthy love.

Than this ; that nothing do I fee in you
(Though churlifli thoughts themfelves fhould be your

judge)

That 1 can find fhould merit any hate.

K. John, What fay thefe young Ones ? what fay you,

my Niece ?

Blanch. That (he is bound in Honour flill to do
What you in wifdom ftiil vouchfafe to fay.

K. John. Speak then, Prince Dauphin., can you love

this lady ?

Lewis. May, afk me, if I can refrain from love ?

For I do love her mod unfeignedly.

K. John. Then do I give Volqiieffeny Touraine^ Malne^

Poi5liers^ and Anjou^ thefe five Provinces,

With her to thee ; and this addition more.
Full thirty thoufand Marks of EngliJI: coin.

Thilip of France., if thou be pieas'd withal,

Command thy Son and Daughter to join hands.

Ff2 Y^. Philip.
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K. Philip. It likes us well \ young Princes, clofe

your hands.

Juft, And your lips too ; for, I am well afllir'd,

That I did lo, when I was firft afTur'd.

K. Philip. Now, Citizens of y^ngiers^ ope your gates,

Let in that amity which you have made :

For at Saint Mary's Chapel prcfently

The Rites of Marriage lhall be folemniz'd.

Is not the lady Cotijlance in this troop ?

I know, fhe is nor ; for this" Match made up
Her prefence would have interrupted much.
V/here is fhe and her fon, tell me, who knows ?

Lezvis. She's fad and pafTionate at your Highnefs'

Tent.

Philip. And, by my faith, this league, that we
have made,

Will give her fadnefs very little Cure.

Brother of Englatrd, how may we content

This widow lady ? in her Right we came ;

Which we, God knov/s, have turn'd another way
To our own vantage.

K. John, We will heal up all,

For we'll create young Arthur^uVc of Britain,

And Earl of Richmond j and this rich fair town

We make him lord of. Call the lady Confiance ;

Some fpeedy MelTenger bid her repair

To oar Solemnity : I truft, we (hall.

If not fill up the meafure of her will.

Yet in fome meafure fatisfie her fo,

That we fhall ftop her exclamation.

Go we, as well as hafte will fuffer us.

To this unlook'd-for, unprepared. Pomp.
[Emmt all but Faulconbridge.

SCENE VI.

Faulc. Mad world, mad Kings, mad compofirion !

John,
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John^ to ftop Arthur's Title in the whole.

Hath willingly departed with a part

:

And France^ whoi'e armour Confcience buckled on,

Whom Zeal and Charity brought to the field.

As God's own foldier, rounded in the ear

With that fame purpofe- changer, that fly devil.

That broker, that ftill breaks the pate of faith.

That daily break-vow, he that wins of all.

Of Kings, of beggars, old men, young men, maids,

Who having no external thing to lofe

But the word Maid, cheats the poor maid of that ;

That fmooth-fac'd gentleman, tickling Commodity,—

i

Commodity, the biafs of the world.

The world, which of itfelf is poifed well.

Made to run even, upon even ground ;

Till this advantage, this vile-drawing biafs,

Thisfwayof motion, this Commodity,
Makes it take head from all indifferency.

From all dire6lion, purpofe, courfe, intent.

And this fame biafs, this Commodity,
This bawd, this broker, this all- changing word,

Clapt on the outward eye of fickle France^

Hath drawn him from his own determin'd aid.

From a refolv'd and honourable war.

To a mod bafe and vile- concluded peace.

And why rail I on this Commodity ?

But for becaufe he hath not wooed me yet

:

Not that I have the power to clutch my hand,

When his fair angels would falute my palm ,

But that my hand, as unattempted yet.

Like a poor beggar, raileth on the rich.
^

Weil, while I am a beggar, I will rail

;

And fay, there is no fin but to be rich :

And being rich, my virtue then fhall be.

To fay, there is no vice, but beggary.

Since Kings break faidi upon commodity.
Gain, be my lord \ for I will worfliip thee ! \_Exit.

ACT
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ACT III. SCENE L

'T'he French King's Pavilion.

Enter Conftance, Arthur, and Salifbury.

Constance.

GONE to be marry'd ! gone to fwear a peace !

Falfe blood to falfe blood join'd ! Gone to be

friends !

Shall Lezvis have Blanch^ and Blanch thofe provinces ?

It is not fo, thou haft mif-fpoke, mif- heard j

Be well advis'd, tell o'er thy tale again,

It cannot be ; thou doft but fay, 'tis fo.

I truft, I may not truft thee ; for thy word
Is but the vain breath of a common man :

Believe me, I do not believe thee, man ;

I have a King's oath to the contrary.

Thou (halt be punifh'd for thus frighting me.

For I am fick, and capable of fears ;

Oppreft with wrongs, and therefore full of fears

:

A widow, hufbandlefs, fubje6l to fears ;

A woman, naturally born to fears,

And, tho' thou now confefs thoudidft but jeft.

With my vext fpirits I cannot take a truce.

But they will quake and tremble all this day.

What doft thou mean by fhaking of thy head ?

"Why doft thou look fo fadly on my fon ?

What means that hand upon that breaftof thine ?

Why holds thine eye that lamentable rheum.

Like a proud river peering o'er his bounds ?

i^e thefe fad fighs confirmers of thy words ?

Then fpeak again, not all thy former tale.

But thisX one word, whether thy tale be true.

SaL As true, as, I believe, you think them fiilfe,

^

'
' That
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That give you caufe to prove my faying true.

Co^ift. Oh, if thou teach me to beUeve this forrow.

Teach thou this forrow how to make me die j

And let belief and life encounter fo,

As doth the fury of two defp'rate men.
Which, in the very meeting, fall and die.

hewis wed Blanch ! O boy, then where art thou ?

France friend with England! w^hat becomes of me?
Fellow, be gone, I cannot brook thy fight

:

This news hath made thee a mod ugly man.

Sal. What other harm have I, good lady, done,

But fpoke the harm that is by others done ?

Conji. Which harm within itfelf fo heinous is.

As it makes harmful all that fpeak of it.

Arth, I do befeech you, mother, be content.

Conft, If thou, that bidft me be content, wert grim.

Ugly, and fland'rous to thy mother's womb.
Full of unpleafing blots, and ^ fightlefs ftains,

Lame, foolifh, crooked, fwart, prodigious %
Patch'd with foul moles and eye-offending marks;
I would not care, I then would be content

:

For then I fhould not love thee: no, nor thou

Become thy great birth, nor deferve a crown.

But thou art fair, and at thy birth, dear boy !

Nature and fortune join'd to make thee great.

Of nature's gifts thou may'll with lilies boaft,

And with the half-blown rofe. But fortune, oh!

She is corrupted, chang'd, and, won from thee,

Adulterates hourly with thine uncle John ;

And with her golden hand hath pluckt on France

To tread down fair refpedl of fovereignty.

And made his majefty the bawd to theirs.

France is a bawd to fortune, and to John-^

That ilrumpet fortune, that ufurping John!

^ fightlefsi The poet ^ Prodigious ;lha.t is, porieatouf,

ufes fightlefs for that which we fo deformed as to be taken for a
now exprefs by uftfightly, dif- foretohn of e^viL

agreeable to the eyes,

Ff4 Tell
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Tell mc, thou fellow, is not France forfworn ?

Envenom him with words ; or get thee gone.

And leave thefe woes alone, which I alone

Am bound to under-bear.

SaL Pardon tne, Madam,
I may not go without you to the Kings.

Conft. Thou may'ft, thou lhair, I will not go with
thee.

I will inftrucfl my forrows to be proud;

For Grief is proud, and makes his owner (lout

To me, and to the State of my great Grief ^
Let Kings afTemble : for my GriePs fo great.

That no Supporter but the huge firm earth

Can hold it up ; Here I and Sorrow fit:

Here is my Throne, bid Kings come bow to it ^.

\_Sits down on the Floor,

SCENE
4 — mah his oivner Jlout."]

The old editions have, mak'^s its

onx:n£r ftoop ; the emendation is

Hanm r''s,

5 To me, and to the Stale ofmy
great Grief,

Let Kings affcmble : ] In

J^-fucb ado about nothings the fa-

ther of Hero, deprefied by her

difgrace, declares himfelf fo fub-

dued by grief that a thread may
lead him. How is it that grief

in Leonato and lady Cor.Jiunce,

produces efFcflsdircdIy oppofite,

and yet both agreeable to nature,

Sorrow foftens the mind while it

is yet warmed by hope, but har-

dens it when it is congealed by
defpair. Dirtrefs, while there

remains any profpedl of relief,

is weak and flexible, but when
no fuccour remains, is fearlefs

andftubbornj angry alike at thofe

that injure, and at thofe that do
npt help; carelefs to pleafe where

nothing can be gained, and fear-

lefs to offend when there is no-

thin? further to be dreaded.o
Such was this writer's knowledge

of the paffions.

6 Kings come lo<vj

to it.] I muft here account

for the Liberty I have taken to

make a Change in the Divifion

of the 2d and 5d J^s. In the

old Editions, the 2d J^I was
made to end here ; though 'tis

evident. Lady Confiance here, in

her Defpair, feats herfelf on the

Floor: and fhe muft be fuppofed,

as I formerly obferved, imme-
diately to rife again, only to go
ofF and end the Ad decently ; or

that flat Scene muft fhut her in

from the Sight of the Audience,

an Abfurdity I cannot wifti to

accufe Shake[peare of. Mr. Gil-

don and fome other Criticks fan-

cied, that a confiderable Part of

the 2d Ad was loft j and that the

Chafm
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SCENE IL

Enter King John, King Philip, Lewis, Blanch, Elinor,

Faulconbridge, and Auftria,

K. Philip. 'Tis true, fair daughter ; and this blefled

day

Ever in France fhall be kept feflival:

Tofolemnize this day, the glorious fun ^

Stays in his courfe, and plays the aicliymivl:

;

Turning with fplendor of his precious eye

the Fretuh KingV Tent, brings

us Salijoury delivering his Mel"-

fage to Confiance^ who, refufing

to go to the Solemnity, fets her-

lelf down on the Floor. The
whole Train returning from the

Church to the French King's Pa-

vilion, Philip exprejfTes fuch Sa-

tisfaction on Occafion of the

happy Solemnity of that Day,
that CoTiJiancen'itQ. from the Floor,

and joins in the Scene by entnng
her Proteft againlt their Joy, and
curfmg the Bufinefs [of the Day.
Thus, I conceive, the Scenes are.

fairly continued; and there is no
Chafm in the Adion: but a pro-

per Interval made both for Sa-

VJhurfs coming to Lady Con-

J1ance^2iW^ for the Solemnization

of the Marriage. Befides, as

Faulconbridge is evidently the

Poet's favourite Chara»5}er, 'twas

very well judg'd to clofe the ^£2

with his Soliloquy. Theobald.
This whole note feems judici-

ous enough ; but Mr. Theobald

forgets that there were, inShake-

fptare's time, no moveable fccnes.

Chafm began here. I had joined

in this Sufpicion of a Scene or

two being loft; and unwittingly

drew Mr, Fope into this Error.

// feems to be Jo, fays he, and
*• // nx;ere to be n/jijh'd the Re-

ftorer (meaning Me,) couldfup-
" ply ity To deferve this Great

Man's Thanks, I'll venture at

the TaHc ; and hope to convince

my Readers, that nothing is loft;

but that I have fupplied the fuf-

pefted Chafm, only by redifying

the Divifion of the J^s. Upon
looking a little more narrowly

into the Conjlitution of the Play,

I am fatisfied that the 3d Ad
ought to begin with that Scene,

which has hitherto been accounted

the laft of the 2d Afi: and my
Reafons for it are thefe. The
Match being concluded, in the

Scene before that, betwixt the

Dauphin 'and Blanch, a Mef-
fenger is fent for Lady Conjiance

to K. Philip's Tent, for her to

come to St. Marfs Church to the

Solemnity. The Princes all go
ont, as to the Marriage; and the

Bajiard ftaying a little behind,

to defcant on Jntereft and Com-
modity, very properly ends the

Aft, The next Scene then, in

to

^ From this pairagei^ow^- feems

have borrowed the firft lines

of his Fair Penittnt*

The
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The meagre cloddy earth to glit't'ring gold.

The yearly courfe, that brings this day about.

Shall never fee it, but a holy-day.

Conjl. A wicked day, and not an holy-day.

[Rifing.

What hath this day deferv'd ? what hath it done.
That it in golden letter fhould be Tet

Among the high tides in thekalendar?
Kay, rather turn this day out of the week.
This day of fhame, oppreffion, perjury :

Or, if it mufl ftand ftili, let wives with child

Pray, that their burthens may not fall this day,

Left that their hopes prodigioufly be croft

:

But on this day % let feamen fear no wreck ;

No bargains break, that are not this day made
This day, all things begun come to ill end,

Yea, faith itfelf to hollow falftiood change 1

K. Philifi. By heaven, lady you fhall have no caufe

To curie the fair proceedings of this day :

Have I not pawn'd to you my majefty ?

Conft. You have beguil'd me with a counterfeit

Refembling Majefty, which, touch'd and try'd.

Proves valuelefs : you are forfworn, forfworn.

You came in arms to fpill my enemies blood ^,

But now inarms, you ftrengthen it with yours.

The grappling vigour, and rough frown of war.

Is cold in amity and painted peace.

And our oppreffion hath made up this league :

Arm, arm, ye heav'ns, againft thefe perjur'd Kings i

A widow cries, be huft^and to me, heav'n !

Let not the hours of this ungodly day

Wear out the day in peace s but ere fun-fet,

® But on this day^ ] Tha^ it nuith yours.'] I am afraid

is, exce{)t on this day. here is a clinch intended ; Tou
^ Tou came m arms to fpill my came in war to dejiroy my tnemieSy

enemies'" b!o.;d, but nouu you Jirengihen them in

jB«/ nov: in arms, you JirtrtgtLen embraces.

Set
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Set armed difcord 'twixt thefe perjur'd Kings \
Hear me, oti, hear me !

^ujl. Lady Confiance^ peace.

Conjl, War, war, no peace ; peace is to me a war.

0 Lymoges^ O Jujiria ! thou dott fhame
-That bloody fpoil : fh.ou flave, thou wretch^ thou

coward.

Thou litde valiant, great jn villainy

!

Thou ever ftrong upon the ftrpnger fide ;

Thou fortune's champion, that doft never fight

But when her hqmourous ladyfliip is by
To teach thee fafety I thou art perjur'd too.

And fooch'ft up greatnefs. What a fool art thou,

A ramping fool, to brag, to ftamp, and fwear.

Upon my party thou cold-blooded flave.

Haft thou not fpoke like thunder on rny fide ?

Been fworn my foldier, bidding me depend

Upon thy ftars, thy fortune, and thy ftrength ?

And doft thou now fall over to my foes ?

1 hou wear a lion's hide ! doff it for fliame.

And hang a calve's-fldn on thofe recreant limbs.

y^ufi, O, that a man would fpeak thofe words to me!
Faulc. And hang a calve's-fldn on thofe recreant

limbs.

Jtifi, Thou dar'ft not fay fo, villain, for thy life.

Faulc, And hang a calve's fldn on thofe recreant

limbs.

Jiift. ^ Methinks, that Richard's pride and Ri-

chard's fall

Should

' makes this bitter cond of A£l 2,) the leaft men-
curfe effeftual. tion of any reafon for it. But

* Methinks^ihat'R.iQh^ivdLS pride, the ftory is, that Avjlria, who
3fC.] What was the ground of Vx'CCdiY^m^Richatd Cca-ur de hon,

this quarrel of the Baihrd to wore, as che fpoil of that prince,

Juf.ria is no where fpecify'd in a lion's hide which had belong'd

the prefent play : nor is there in to him. This qircumftance ren-

this place, or the fcene where it ders the anger of the Ballard

|s firit hinted at (namely the fe- very natural; and ought not to

have
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Should be a precedent to fright you. Sir.

Faulc, What words are thefe? how do my finews
fliake !

My father's foe clad in my father's fpoii !

How doth Ak^o whifper in my ears,
** Delay not, Richard, kill the villain ftrait

;

*' Difrobe him of the matchlefs m.onument.
Thy father's triumph o'er the favages,"

Now by his foul 1 fwear, my father's foul,

Twice will I not review the morning's rife,

Till 1 have torn that trophy from thy back ;

And fplit thy heart, for wearing it fo long.

K. John. We like not this^ thou doll forget thyfelf.

SCENE III,

E7iter Pandulpho.

K. Philip. Here comes the holy Legate of the Pope.

Pand, Hail, you anointed Deputies of heav'n \

To thee. King John, my holy errand is \

I Pandulph, of fair Milain Cardinal,

And from Pope Innocent the Legate here,

Do in his name religioufly demand
Why thou again ft the Church, our holy Mother,,

So wilful.y doft fpurn, and force perforce

Keep Stephen Langton^ chofen Archbifliop

have been omitted. In the firft

/lietch of this play (which Shake-

Jpecire is faid to have had a hand
in, jointly with Williu-tn Rcnxley)

we accordingly find this infifted

upon, and 1 have ventured to

place a few of thofe vcrfes here.

Pope.
To the infertion of thefe lines

I have nothing to objedl. There
are many orher pafiages in the

old play, of great value. The

cmiflion of this incident in the

fecond draught, was natural.

Shakefpeariy having familiarifed

the ftory co his own imagina-

tion, forgot that it was obi'cure

to his audience ; or, what is

equally probable, the ftory was
then fo popular that a hint was
fufficient at that time to bring it

to mind, and thefe plays were

written with very little care for

the approbation of pofterity.

Of
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Of Canterbury^ from that holy See ?

This in our 'forefaid holy Father's name,

Pope Innocent^ I do demand of thee.

K. John. What earthly name to interrogatories '

Can tafl^ the free breath of a facred King ?

Thou canft not, Cardinal, devife a name
So flight, unworthy, and ridiculous.

To charge me to an anfwer, as the Pope.

Tell him this tale, and from the mouth of England

Add thus much more, that no Ilalim prieft

Shall tithe or-toll in our dominions:

But as we under heav*n are fupreme head.

So, under him, that great Supremacy,,

Where we do reign, v,^e will alone uphold j

Without th' afiiftance of a mortal hand.

So tell the Pope, all rev'rence fc"t apart

To him and his ufurp'd authority.

K. Philip. Brother of Erigland^ you blafpheme in this.

K- John, Tho'you, and all the Kings ofChriilendom
Are led fo grofly by this medling Priefl,

Dreading the curfe, that mony may buy out

;

And by the merit of vile gold, drofs, duft,

Purchafe corrupted pardon of a man,
Who in that fale fells pardon from himfelf

:

Tho' you, and all the reft, fo grofly led.

This jugling witch-craft with revenue cherifh

Yet I alone, alone, do me oppofe

Againft the Pope, and count his friends nry foes»

Pand, Then by the lawful power that I have.

Thou fliait ftand curft, and excommunicate j

^ This muft have been at the motion, that I cannot but fuf-

time when it was written, in our peft that lilne has obicured much
ftruggles with popery, a very of his art, and that manyallu.
captivating fcene. fions yet remain undifcovered

So many paflages remain in which perhaps may be gradually
which Shakefpeare evidently takes retrieved by fucceedingcommen-
his advantage of. the fads then tators.

recent, and of the paflions then in

4 And
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And blefied fhall lie be, that, doth revolc

From his allegiance to an heretick

;

And meritorious fliall that hand be call'd.

Canonized and worfiiipp'd as a Saint,

That takes away by any lecret courie

Thy hateful life.

Conjl. O, lawful let it be.

That I have room with Rome to curfe a while.

Good father Cardinal, cry thou, Jmen,

To my keen curfes ; for without my wrong
7 here is no tongue hath power to curfe him right.

Pand, There's law, and warrant, Lady, for my curfe.

Confi. And for mine too when law can do no right.

Let it be lawful that law bar no wrong

:

Law cannot give my child his kingdom here

;

For he, that holds his kingdom, holds the law ;

Therefore, fince law itfelf is perfed: wrong,

How can the law forbid my tongue to curfe ?

Pand. Philip cf France^ on peril of a curfe.

Let go the hand of that arch-heretick ;

And raife the pow'r of France upon his head,

Unlefs he do fubmit himfelf to Rome.

Eli. Look'ft thou pale, Frmice? do not let go thy

hand.

Conft, Look to that, devil ! left that France repent.

And, by disjoining hands, hell lofe a foul.—
Aiift, King Philips liften to the Cardinal.

Faulc. And hanga calve's-fl<.in on his recreant limbs.

Auft. Well, ruffian, I mufl pocket up thefe wrongs,

Becaufe

Faille. Your breeches beft may carry them.

K. John. Philips what fay'it thou to the Cardinal ?

4 This may allude to the bull that it was exhibited foon after

publilhcd againft Queen Eli^a- the popifti plot. I have feen a

leth. Or we may fuppofe, fince Spanip book in which Garnet^

we have no prcof that this play Faux^ and their accomplices are

appeared in its prefent Hate, be- regiftred as faints,

fore the rci^^n of King jafnes,

Confi.
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Conjl. What fliould he fay, but as the Cardinal ?

Lewis. Bethink you, ta:iher ; for the difference

Is purchafe of a heavy curie from Ro7ne \
Or the light lofs of England for a friend j

Forgo the eafier.

Blanch, That's the curfe of Rome,

Conft. Lewis, ftand fail-, the Devil tempts thee here^

In hkenefs of a new and trimmed bride. ( J

Blanch, The Lady Ccnjlance fpeaks not from fier

faith :

But from her need.

Conft. Oh, if thou grant my need,

Which only lives but by the death of faith,

That need muft needs infer this principle,

That faith would live again by death of need

:

O, then tread down my need, and faith mounts up;

Keep my need up, and faith is trodden down.

K.John. The King is mov'd, and anfwers not to this.

Conft. O, be remov'd from him, and anfwer well.

j^ufl. Do fo, King Philip j hang no more in doubt.

5 It is a political maxim, that

kingdoms are ne'ver married. Lcnvis

upon the wedding is for making
war upon his new relations.

6
fjyg De^il tempts

thee here

In Likenejs of a ntiv untrimmed
Bride.] TW all the Co-

pies concur in- this Reading, yet

as uvtrimmed cannot bear any
Signification to fquare with the

Senfe required, I cannot help

thinking it a corrupted Reading.

I have ventured to throw out the

Negative, and read

;

In Likene/s ofa nenv and trimmed
Bride.

I. e. of a new Bride, and one
deck'd and adorn'd as well by
Art as Nature. < Theobald.
——— a tienxj untrimmed bride.

^

Mr. Theobald fays, that as un-

trimmed cannot bear any fgrnfica^

tion to fquare nvith the fenfe rs-

quiredf it muft be corrupt ; there-

fore he will cafhier it, and read,

andtri?nmed ; in which he is fol-

lowed by the Oxford Editor ; but

they are both too hafty. It

fquares very well with the fenfe,

and figniiies unfieady. The term
is taken from Navigation. We
fay too, in a fimilar way of fpeak-

ing, not <well manned. Ware.
1 think Mr. Theobald's cor-

re6lion more plaufible than Dr.
/^"^rZ-zoVw/j explanation. A com-
mentator fiiould be grave, and
therefore I can read thefe notes

with the propel' feverity of at-

tention ; but the idea of trwiming

a lady to keep her jleadv^ would
be too rifible for any common
power of face.
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Faulc. Hang nothing but a calve's-fkin, mod fweet
lout.

K. Philip. I am perpjext, and know not what.to fay.

Pand. What can'ft thou fay, but will perplex thee
more.

If thou (land excommunicate and curft ?

K. Philip. Good revVend father; make my perfon

yours ;

And tell me how you would beftow yourfelf.

This royal hand and mine are newly knit,

And the conjundtion of our inward fouls

Marry 'd in league, coupled and link'd together

With all religious (Irength of facred vows.

The lateil breath, that gave the found of words.
Was deep fworn faith, peace, amity, true love.

Between our kingdoms and our royal Selves.

And even before this truce, but new before,

No longer than we well could wafh our hands
To clap this royal bargain up of peace,

Heav'n knows, they were befmear'd and over-flain'd

With (laughter's pencil ; where revenge did painc

The fearful difference of incenfed Kings.

And fl:iall thefe hands, fo lately purg'd of blood.

So newly join'd in love, ' fo ilrong in both,

Unyoke this feizure, and this kind rcgreet?

Play fad and loofe with faith ? fo, jeft with heav'n ?

Make luch unconftant children of ourfelves.

As now again to fnatch our palm from palm ?

Un-fwear faith fworn, and on the marriage-bed

Of fmiling- peace to march a bloody hod.

And make a riot on the gentle brow

Of true fmcerity ^ O holy Sir,

My reverend father, let it not be fo ;

Out of your grace, devife, ordain, impofe

SoriiC gentle order, and we (hall be bleft

. So jlrong in loth.'] I believe the meaning is, were /o Jlrong in

ho'.h parties.

To
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To do your pleafure, and continue friends.

Pandi All form is formlefs, order orderlefs.

Save what is oppofite to England's love.

Therefore, to arms ! be champion of our Church!
Or let the Church our mother breathe her curfe,

A mother's curfe on her revolting fon.

France^ thou may'ft hold a ferpent by the tongue,

A chafed lyon by the mortal paw,

A fafting tyger fafer by the tooth,

Than keep in peace that hand, which thou ddft hold.

K. PhiL I may dif-join my hand, but not my faith,

Pand, So mak'ft thou faith an enemy to faith j

And, like a civil war, fet'ft oath to oath,

Thy tongue againft thy tongue. O, let thy vow
Firft m^de to heav*n, firft be to heav'n perform'd

That is, to be the champion of our Church.

What fincc thou fwor*ft, is fworn againft thyfelf 5

And may not bfe performed by thyfelf.

For that, which thou haft fworn to do amifs,

^Is't not amifs, when it is truly done?

And being not done, where doing tends to ill.

The truth is then moft done, not doing it.

The better adl of purpofes miftook

Is to miftake again 5 tho' indirect,

Yet indiredliori thereby grows direft,

And falfhood falfhood cures ; as fire cools fire.

Within the fcorched veins of one new-burn'd;

It is religion that doth make vows kept,
f But what thou haft fworn againft religion

:

But what thoufwear'ft, againft the thing thou fwear'ft

:

And
^ Is NOT a?nifs, ^when it is I rather read,

truly done :^ This is a con- . Is't not ami/s^ iiohen it is truly

clufion de tra^vers. We ihould done?

read, as the alteration is lefs, and the

Is YET amifs^ - fenfe which Dr. Warhurton firfil

The Oxford Editor, according to difcovered is preferred,

his ufual cuftom, will improve it ^ But thou hajl Jkfjorn againft

further, and reads, moft am^/si religicfn, &cj In this long
' Warburton. fpeecb, the legate is made to

Vol. III. G g Ihew
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And mak'ft an oath the furety for thy truth,

Againtt an oath. The truth thou art unfure
To fwear, fwear only not to be forfworn j

(hew his fkill in cafuiftry ; and
the llrange heap of quibble and
nonfenfe of which it confifts,

was intended to ridicule that of
the fchools. For when he af-

fumes the politician, at the con-
clufion of the third ad, the au-
thor makes him taJk at another
rate. I mean in that beautiful

palTage where he fpeaks of the

mifchiefs following the Kings
lofs of his fubje^ls hearts. This
condud is remarkable, and was
intended, I fuppofe, to (hew us

how much better politicians the

Rotnan courtiers are, than divines.

Warburton.
I am notable todifcover here

any thing inconfequent or ridicu-

loofiy fubtle. The proportions
that the njoice of the church is the

n.'oice of h/^ave^, ^znd that the

Pope utters the *voice of the churchy

neither of which Pandulph's au-

ditors would deny, being once
granted, the argument here ufcd

is irrefifflble ; nor is it eafy, not-

withftanding the gingle, to en-
force it with greater brevity or

propriety.

But thou haftf^orn againfi re-

ligion:

By what thou fn.vear'Jiy again]}

the thing thoufivearji :

Jnd mak'Ji an oath the furety

for thy truths

-^i^i^f ^« o^th the truth thou

at t unfure

Tojzvear, f^ear only not to he

forfivcrnS\ By nuhat. Sir

7*. Hanmer reads, by that. I

think it IhouW be rather by

ivhich. That is, thou f<wearft

againjl the things by which thou

Jnoear'^f ; that is, againfi religion.

The mod formidable diffi-

culty is in thefe lines.

And mak'f an oath the furety

for thy truthy

Againjl an oath the truth thou

art unfure

Tofitjear^ &c.

This Sir 7". Hanmer reforms

thus,

And tnak'f an oath the furety

for thy trutht

Agaivjl an oath ; this truth

thou art unfure

To fnjoear, &c.

Dr. Warburton writes it thus,

j^gainfl an oath the truth thou

art unfure

which leaves the paflage to me
as obfcure as before.

I know not whether there is

any corruption beyond the omif-

fion of a point. The fenfe, af-

ter I had confidered it, appeared to

me only this : Infwuearing by re-

ligion agalnft religion, to which

thou hajl already fiuorn, thou

vtakeji an oath the fecurityfor thy

faith againjl an oath already taken,

I will give,/7yj he^ a rule for con-

fcience in thefe cafes. Thou mayfi:

be in doubt about the matter of

an oath ; ^hen thoufwearejl thou

utayjl not be alnxays fure toJkvear

righlty, but let this be thy fettled

principle, /zvfvjr only not t9 he

forjivorn; let not thy latter oaths

be at variance with thy former.

Truth, through this whole

fpeech, means re^itude of con-

duct. bliJO;.

Elfe
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Elfe what a mockery fhould it be to fwear ?

But thou doft fwear, only to be foilworn, -
^

And moil forfworn, to keep what tsliou doft fwcai^l
'

Therefore thy latter vows^ againft thy firft.

Is in thyfelf rebellion to thyfelf.

And better conqueft never canft thou make,
Than arm thy con ant and thy nobler parts

Againft thefe giddy, loofe fuggeftions:

Upon which better part, our pray'rs come in.

If thou vouchfafe them. But if not, then knowi
The peril of our curfes light on thee

So heavy, as thou fhak not lhake them off;

But, in defpair, die under their black weight.

Juji. Rebellion, fiat rebellion.

Fauk, Will't not be ?

Will not a calve's-Hcin ftop that mouth of thine ?

Lewis. Father, to arms !

Blanch. Upon thy wedding day ?

Againft the blood that thou haft married?

What, fhall our feaft be kept with ftaughter'd men ?

Shall braying trumpets, and loud churlifti drums.

Clamours of hell, be meafures to our pomp ?

O hulband, hear me ; (ah ! a-lack^ how new
Is hufband in my mouth ?) ev'n for that name,
Which till this time my tongue did ne'er pronounce

j

Upon my knee I beg, go not to arms
Againft mine uncle.

Conft. O, upon my knee.

Made hard with kneeling, ^L'^o pray to thee,

Thou virtuous Dauphin^ alter not the doom
Forethought by hcav*n.

Blanch. Now fhall I fee thy love ; what motive may
Be ftronger with thee than the name of wife ?

Confi» Tha:t which upholdeth him, that thee upholds.

His honour. Oh, thine honour, Lewis^ thine ho-

nour!

Lewis, I mufe, your Majefty doth feem focold,

When fuch profound refpeds do pull you on ?

t Gg2 Pand.
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Pand. I will denounce a curfe upon his head.

K. Phil, Thou (halt not need. England, I'll fall

from thee.

Conft, O fair return of banifli'd Majefty

!

Eli. O foul" revolt of French inconftancy !

K. John, France^ thou fhalt rue this hour within

this hour.

FauL Old time the clock-fetter, that bald fexton

time,

Is it, as he will ? well then, France fliall rue.

Blanch. The fun's o'ercaft with blood : fair day,

adieu

!

Which is the fide that 1 muft go withal?

I am with both, each army hath a hand.

And in their rage, 1 having hold of both.

They whirl afunder, and difmember me,
Hufband, I cannot pray that thou may'ft win :

Uncle, I needs muft pray that thou may'ft lofe

:

Father, I may not wifh the fortune thine :

Grandam, I will not wifti thy wifhes thrive:

Whoever wins, on that fide ftiall I lofe

:

Aifured lofs, before the match be play'd.

Lewis, Lady, with me, with me thy fortune lies.

Blanch. There where my fortune lives, there my
life dies.

K. John. Coufin, go draw our puifTance together.

[Exit Faulconbridge.

France, I am burn'd up with inflaming wrath,

A rage, whofe heat hath thjs condition

That nothing can aljiay, nothing but blood.

The blood, and deareft-valu'd blood of France,

"^^^ K. Phil. Thy rage fliall burn thee up, and thou

flialt turn

To aflies, ere our blood fliall quench that fire :

Look to thyfelf, thou art in jeopardy.

K. John. No more than he that threats. To arms,

let's hie. [Exeunt.

I SCENE
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SCENE IV.

Changes to a Field of Battle,

Alarms^ Excurfions : Enter Faulconbridge, with

Auftria's Head.

Faulc, TVT O W, by my life, this day grows

wond'rous hot

;

' Some airy devil hovers in the fky.

And pours down mifchief. Aufiria^s head lie there.-—

Thus hath King Richard's fon perform'd his vow.
And ofFer'd Auftrids blood for facrifice

Unto his father's ever-living foul.

Enter King John, Arthur, and Hubert,

K. John. There, Hubert^ keep this boy. Richard^

make up ;

My mother is alfailed in our tent.

And ta'en, I fear.

Faul My Lord, I refcu'd her :

Her highnefs is in fafety, fear you not.

But on, my Liege ; for very little pains

Will bring this labour to an happy end. [Exeunt.

^ Some 2L\ry de'vii.
] We juftify them. Not that of this

muft read. Some fiery devil, if change the propriety is out of

we will have the caufe equal to controverry. Dr. Warburton will

the {^^2. Warburton. have the devil /<?r)', becaufe he

There is no end of fuch alte- makes the day hot ; the author

rations ; every page of a vehe- makes him airyt becaufe he

jnent and negligent writer will ho'vers in the Jky, andi the heat

afford opportunities for changes and mifchief are natural confe-

i^f terms, if mere propriety vyill quences of his malignity.

S C E N E
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S C E E V.

Jlarms, Excurfions^ Retreat. Re-enter King John, Eh?
nor, Arthur, Faulcon bridge, Hubert, and Lprds.

K. Jobn, So Hiall it be—your Grace fliall ftay be-

hind [To Elinor.

So ftrongly guarded—Coufin, look not fad,

[^r<^ Arthur.
Thy grandam loves thee, and thy uncle will

As dear be to thee, as thy father was.

y^rih. O, this will make my mother die with grief.

K. John. Coufin, away for England hafte before,

[To Faulconbridge

And, ere our coming, fee thou (hake the bags

Of hoarding Abbots their imprifon'd angels

Set thou at liberty : the fat ribs of peace

Mufl: by the hungry now be fed upon.

Ufe our commifTion in its utmoft force.

Faulc, ^Bell, book, and candle fhall not drive mc
back,

"When gold and filver beck me to come on.

I leave your highnefs—Grandam, I will pray

(if ever I remember to be holy)

* /hefat rihs of Peace This emendation is better th|n

Lluji by the hungry now be fed the former, but yet not necef-

upon?^ This word feems fary. Sir T. Hanmer reads, httrt'

a veiy idle term here, and con- ^ry with lefs deviation from

veys no fatisfadlory idea. An the common reading, but with

ancithefis, and oppofition of not fo much force or elegance as

terms, fo perpetual with our ivar.

author, requires ;
^ Bell, hook, and candle, &c.]

MuJ} by the hur.gry War hefed In an account of the RomtfhcMxi&

upon. ' given by Dr. Gray, it appears

//undemanding alargeexpence, that three candles were extin-.

is very poetically faid to be hun- guillicd, one by one, in dilFer-

/r>', ana to prey on the wealth ent parts of the execration,

audfAt of peact, Wa r b u r t o n .

For
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For your fair fafety ; fo I kifs your hand.

Eli. Farewel, my gentle coufin.

K. John. Coz, farewel. \^Exit Faulc.

Eli, Come, hither, little kinfman .hark, a word.

[Taking him to one fide of the fi<igc>

K. John. [T0 Hubert on the otherfide.

Come hither, Hubert. O my gentle Hubert^

We owe thee much ; within this wall of flelb

There is a foul counts thee her creditor,

And with advantage means to pay thy love :

And, my good friend, thy voluntary oath

Lives in this bofom, dearly cherifhed.

Give me thy hand, I had a thing to fay

But I will fit it with fome better time.

By heaven, Hubert^ I'm aimoft afham'd

To fay what good refpedl 1 have of thee.

Hub. I am much bounden to your Majefby.

K. John. Good friend, thou haft no caufe to fay fo

yet,

But thou flialt have— and creep time ne'er fo (low.

Yet it fhall come for me to do thee good.

I had a thing to fay but, let it go :

The fun is in the heav'n, and the proud day.

Attended with the pleafures of the world.

Is all too wanton, and too full of gawds,

To give me audience. If the midnight bell

Did with his iron tongue and brazen mouth
* Sound one unto the drowfy race of night ;

If this fame were a church- yard where we ftand,

And thou pofieffed with a thoufand wrongs
Or if that furly fpiric Melancholy

Had bak'd thy blood and made it heavy thick,

"Which elfe runs tickling up and down the veins.

Making that ideot laughter keep mens' eyes, v

And ftrain their cheeks to idle merriment

;

* Sound ON unto the dro^fie race of night ;] We fhou^d read,

Zound ONE—^ VVaR2Urton.

(A pafTion
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(A palTion hateful to my purpofes)

Or if thou could'ft fee me without eyes.

Hear me without thine ears, and make reply

Without a tongue, iifing conceit alone.

Without eyes, ears, and harmful found of words 5

Then, indefpightof broad ey'd watchful day,

I would into thy bofom pour my thoughts :

But ah, I will not yet I love thee well

;

And, by my troth, I think, thou lov'ftme well.

Hid. So well, that what you bid me undertake,

Tho' that my death were adjundl to my adt.

By heav'n, I'd do't.

K. John. Do not I know, thou would'ft ?

Good Hubert^ Hubert^ Hubert^ throw thine eye

On yon young boy : I'll tell thee what, my friend \

He is a very ferpent in my way.

And, wherefoe'er this foot of mine doth tread.

He hes before me. Doft thou undcrftand me ?

Thou art his keepef.

Iiub. And ril keep him fo.

That he ftiall not offend your Majefty.

K. John. Death.

Hub. My Lord ?

K. John. A grave.

Hub. He (hall not live.

K. John. Enough.
I could be merry now. Hubert, I love theej

Vv'ell, I'll not fay what I intend for thee :

Remember : Madam, fare you well.

[Returning to the ^een,

I'll fend thofe pow'rs o'er to your Majefty,

Eh'. My bk fling go with thee I

K. John. For England, coufin, go.

Hulert ihiW be your man, t'attend on you

")Vith ail true duty j on^ toward Calais, ho

!

[Exeunt

»

SCENE
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S C E N E VI.

Changes to the French Court,

pnter King Philip, Lewis, Paridulpho, and Attendance,

K. PM/^.O Qv by a roaring tempeft on the flood,

A whole ^ Armada of colleded fail

Is fcatter'd and disjoin'd from fellowfhip.

Fand. Courage and comfort, all fnall yet go well.

K. Philip, What can go well, when we have run

foill?

Are we not beatjen ? Is not Anglers loft ?

Arthur ta'en fris'ner ? divers dear friends flain ?

And bloody England into England gone,

-O'er- bearing interruption, fpite of France ?

Lewis, What be hath v;on, that hath he fortify'd

:

So hot a fpe.ed witl> fuch advice difpos'd.

Such template order ^ in fo fierce a courfe.

Doth want example ; who hath read, or heard,

^
jOf any kindred adlion like to this ?

K. Fhilip, Well could I bear that England had this

praife.

So we could find fome pattern of our fliame.

% A (whole Armada, &c.] This But the whole play aboundswith

fimilitude, as little as it makes touches relative to the then pof-

for the purpofe in hand, was, I ture of affairs. Warburton.
do not queftion, a very taking This play, fo far as I can dif-

.one when the play was firll re- cover, was not played till a long

prefented ; which was a winter time after the defeat of the Ar-

or two at moll, after the Spanijh mada. The old play, I think,

invafion in 1588. It was in re- wants this limilc. The comr
ference likewife to that glorious mentator ftiould not have af-

period that Shakefpeare concludes firmed what he could only guefs.

his play in that triumphant man- * in fo fierce a cause,]
ner, We Ihould read coyRSE, /.

'ihus England never did, nor march. The Oxford Editor con-
ne'virjhall, defcends to this emendation.

Jye at the proud foot of a con- Warburton^
qucrcrp &C.

Entsr
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/'
f ^4j»5fr^i|jftance.

Look, who comes here ? a grave unto a foul.

Holding th' eternal fpirit 'gainft her will

In the vile prifon of afflided breath ;

I pr'ythee, lady, go away with me.
Ccfjjl. Lo, now, now fee the ifTue of your peace.

K. Philip. Patience, good Lady; comfort, gentle

Conftance,

Conft, No, I defy all counfel, and redrefs.

But that, which ends all counfel, true redrefs^

Death, death ; oh amiable, lovely death !

Thou odoriferous ftench, found rottcnnefs,

Arife forth from thy couch of lading night.

Thou hace and terror to profperity.

And I will kifs thy deteilable bones ;

And put my eye-balls in thy vaulty brows

;

And ring thefe fingers with thy houfhold worms

:

And flop this gap of breath with fulfom duft.

And be a carrion monfter, like thyfelf

:

Come, grin on me, and I will think thou fmirft.

And kifs thee as thy wife ; mifery*s love,

O come to me !

K. Philip, O fair jiffiiftion, peace.

Confix No, no, I will not, having breath to cry \

O, that nty tongue Vvxre in the thunder's mouth,

Then with a pafTion 1 would (hake the world.

And rouze from deep that fell anatomy,

"Which cannot hear a Lady's, feeble voice.

And fcorns a ^ .modern invocation.

Pavd, Lady, you utter madnefs, ,and not; fprr^JV.

C'jnji. Thou art not holy to belie me fo 5 * >

\

7 Modern invocatior,. ] It is ijifcontempt, he ufes this word^

hard to fay what Shakefueare h^r modexT\ grace ^ It apparently

means by wW^^z; is it not op- itt^eans fomething

roied to ancient. In All's fjell^ . cvnfiderahk.y \>xn ^
'

endi I'jell^ focakm^ of a girl

I am
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I am not mad *, this hair I tear is mine

:

My name is Conjlancej I was Geffrey's wife :

Young Jrthur is my fon, and he is loft !

I am not mad 1 would to heaven, I were I

For then, 'tis like, I Ihould forget myfelf.

Oh, if I could, what grief (hould I forget

!

Preach fome philofophy to niake me mad.
And thou fhalt be canoniz'd. Cardinal.

For, being not mad, but fenfible of grief,

My reafonable part produces reafon

How I may be deliver'd of thefe woes.

And teaches me to kill or hang myfelf.

If I were mad, I fliould forget my fon.

Or madly think, a babe of clouts were he :

I am not mad ; too well, too well I feel

The diff'rent plague of each calamity.

K. Philip, ^ Bind up thofe trelTes j O, what love I

note

In the fair multitude of thofe her hairs *,

Where but by chance a filverdrop hath fail'n,

Ev'n to that drop ten thoufand wiery friends

bo glew themfelves in fociable grief;

Like true, infeparable, faithful loves,

Sticking together in calamity.

Confi, To England^ if you will.-

K. Philip, Bind up your hairs.

Conji. Yes, that I will ; and wherefore will I do it ?

I tore them from their bonds, and cry'd aloud,

O, that thefe hands could fo redeem my fon.

As they have giv'n thefe hairs their liberty

!

But now 1 envy ac their liberty,

And will again commit them to their bonds

;

Becaufe my poor child is a prifoner.

And, father Cardinal, I have heard you fay^

' It was neceffary that Con- lowing fpeeches had been equal-

^^ance fliould be interrupted, be- ly happy ; but they only ferve to

caufe a paffion fo violent cannot (hew, how difficult it is to main-
be born long, I wi(h the fol- taia the pathetic long.

' \ That
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That we fhall fee and know our friends in heav'n (

If that be, I (hall fee my boy again.

For fince the birth of Cain^ the firft male-child.

To him that did but yefterday fufpire.

There was not fuch a gracious creature born.

But now will canker forrow eat my bud
And chafe the native beauty from his cheek-.

And he will look as hollow as a ghoft

;

As dim and meagre as an ague's fit 5

And fo he'll die : and, rifing fo again,

"When I lhall meet him in the court of heav'n

I fhall not know him ; therefore never, never,

Muil I behold my pretty Arthur more.

Pand. You hold too heinous a refped of grief.

Conjl. He talks to me that never had a fon.-

K. Philip. You are as fond of grief, as of your

child.

Conft, Grief fills the room up of my abfent child j

Lies in his bed, walks up and down with me
Puts on his pretty looks, repeats his words.

Remembers me of all his gracious parts

;

Stuffs out his vacant garments with his form 5

Then have 1 reafon to be fond of grief.

Fare you well ; ^ had you fuch a lofs as I,

1 could give better comfort than you do.

I will not keep this form upon my head,

[i"earing off her head' cloaths.

When there is fuch diforder in my wit:

O Lord, my boy, my Arthur^ my fair fon !

My life, my joy, my food, my all the world !

My widow-comfort, and my forrow's cure !

K. PhiltD, I fear fome outrage, and I'll follow her.

{Exit.

© youfuch a lofs as I, ever cannot help himfelf cafts his

JeouU give better comfort '-^]\ eyes on others for affiftance, and

This isa femiment which great' often miilakes their inabilityfor

f>;^rovy ^Uvyays dictates. Who- coidnefs.

S C E N E
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SCENE VII.

Lewis. * There's nothing in this world can make me
joy;

Life is as tedious as a twice-told tale.

Vexing the dull ear of a drowfy man. i

A bitter fhame hath fpoilt the fweet world's tafte,

That it yields nought but fhame and bitcernefs.

Pa^d. Before the curing of a ftrong difeafe,

Ev'n in the inftant of repair and health,

The fit is ftrongeft : evils that take leave,

On their departure, moft of all fiiew evil.

What have you loft by lofing of this day ?

Lewis. All days of glory, joy, and happinefs.

Pand, If you had won it, certainly, you had.

No, no; when fortune means to men moft good,

She looks upon them with a threat'ning eye.

'Tis ftrange to think how much King John hath loft

In this, which he accounts fo clearly won.

Are not you griev'd, that Arthur is his prifoner ?

Lewis. As heartily, as he is glad he hath him.

Pand. Your mind is all as youthful as your blood.

Now hear me fpeak with a prophetick fpiric

;

For ev'n the breath of what I mean to fpeak

Shall blow each duft, each ftraw, each little rub.

Out of the path which ftiall diredly lead

Thy foot to England's throne : and therefore mark.

Johnh2iXh feiz'd Arthur., and it cannot be

That whilft warm life plavs in that infant's veins,

The mifplac'd John fhould entertain an hour,

A minute, nay, one quiet breath, of reft.

A fcepter, fnatch'd with an unruly hand,

' Therc^s nothing in this, &c.] ftrongly in the earlier ^'cars ; and
The young Prince feels his de- when can difgrace be lefs wel-

feat with more fenfibility than his come than when a man is going
father. Shame operates moft to his bride ?

Muft
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Muft be as boiftVoufly maintain'd, as gain'd.

And he, that ftands upon a flipp'ry place,

Makes nice of no vile hold to ftay him up.

That John may ftand, then Arthur needs muft fall

;

So be it, for it cannot be but fo.

Lewis. But what (hall I gain by young Arthur"^ fall ?

Pand. You, in the right of lady Blanch your wife.

May then make all the claim that Arthur did.

Lewis, And lofe it, life and all, as Arthur did.

Fand, How green you are, and frefh in this old

world !

John lays you plots ; the times confpire with you ;

For he, that fteeps his fafety in * true blood.

Shall find but bloody fafety and untrue.

This ad, fo evilly born, fhall cool the hearts

Of all his people, and freeze up their zeal

;

That no fo fmall advantage fhall ftep forth

To check his reign, but they will cherifh it.

No nat'ral exhalation in the fky,

^ No Tcape of nature, no dillemper'd day.

No common wind, no cuflomed event,

But they will pluck away it's natural caufe.

And call them meteors, prodigies, and figns.

Abortives, and prefages, tongues of heav'n,

Plainly denouncing vengeance upon John,

Lewis. May be, he will not touch young Arthur^s

life ;

But hold himfelf fafe in his imprifonment.

Pand. O Sir, when he fhall hear of your approach.

If that young Arthur be not gone already,

Ev'n at this news he dies : and then the hearts

Of all his people lhall revolt from him,

^ True bloodJ] The blood of was bufy elfewhere, or intent ofi

^im that has thejuji claim. feme other thing. But the Ox-
•. ' No'kz^cof nature,— 1 The ford Editor will have it, that

author very finely calls a mon- Shakefpeare wrote,

^rous birthy an efcape of nature. No /kape of nature.

As if it were produced while iha ,
Warburtoh.

And
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And kifs the lips of unacquainted change

;

And pick ftrong matter of revolt and wrath.

Out of the bloody fingers' ends of John,

Methinks, I fee this hurly all on foot ;

And O, what better matter breeds for you
Than I have nam'd !— The hd^^^x^ Faulconhridgc

Is now in England^ ranfacking the church, •

Offending charity. If but twelve French .

'

Were there in arms, they Would be as a call

To train ten thoufand Englijh to their fide i

Or, as a little fnow, tumbled about,

Anon becomes a mountain. Noble Dauphin ;

Go with me to the King : 'tis wonderful

What may be wrought out of their difcontent.

Now that their fouls are top-full of offence.

For England go I will whet on the King.

Lewis, Strong reafon makes ftrong adlions : let us go

;

Ifyou fay ay^ the King will not fay no, [Exeunt,

A G T IV. SCENE L

Changes to ENGLAND.'

A PRISON,
Enter Hubert and Epcecutioners,

Hubert.

HE A T me thefe irons hot, and, look, thou
fiand

Within the arras ; when I ftrike my foot

^
Upon the bofom of the ground, rufh forth

^ Or^ as a little fno'w.'] Ba- ferves, that their fnow*baIl did
con^ in his hiftory of Henry VII. not gather as it rolled,

fpcaking Perkins march, ob*

And
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And bind the boy, which you fhall find with me,-
Faft to the chair. Be heedful ; hence, and watch.

Exec. I hope, your warrant will bear out the deed.
Hub. Uncleanly fcroples ! fear not you look to't.—

Young }ad, come forth \ 1 have to fay with you.

Enter Arthur.

j^rth. Good morrow, 'Hubert.

Hub, Good morrow, little prince.

Arth. As little prince (having fo great a title

To be more Prince) as may be.—You are fad.

Hub. Indeed, I have been merrier.

Arth. Mercy on me !

Methinks, no body fhould be fad but I j

Yet I remember when I was in France.,

Young gentlemen would be as fad as night,;

Only for wanton nefs. By my chriftendom^

So were I out of prifon, and kept Ihecp,

I fhould be merry as the day is long :

And fo I would be here, but that, 1 doubty

My uncle pradifes more harm to me.
He is afraid of me, and I of him.

Is it my fault, that 1 was Geffrey's fon ?

'

Indeed, it is not ; and I would to heav'n,

1 were your fon, fo you would love me, Huberi.

Hub. If I talk to him, with his innocent prate

He will awake my mercy, which lies dead
5

Therefore I will be fudden, and difpatch. \_Afide

Arth. Are you fick, Hubert ? you look pale to day
;

In footh, 1 would, you were a little fick ;

That I might fit ail night and watch with you.

Alas, I love you more than you do me.

Hub. His words do take poffcffion of my bofom.

Read here, young Arthur S^Shcwing a paper

How now, foolifh rheum, / [Afide

Turn



KING JOHN.
' Turning difpiteous torture out of door i

I mud be brief, left refolution drop

Out at mine eyes in tender womanifh tears.-

Can you not read it ? is it not fair writ ?

Arth, Too fairly, Hubert^ for fo foulefFe6l.

Aluft you with irons burn out both mine eyes ?

Huh. Young boy, I muft.

Arth. And will you ?

Huh. And I will.

Arth. Have you the heart ? when your head did

but ake,

I knit my handkerchief about your brows

(The belt I had, a princefs wrought it me)
And 1 did never afl< it you again

And with my hand at midnight held your head ;

And, like the watchful minutes to the hour.

Still and anon chear'd up the heavy time.

Saying, what lack you ? and where lies your grief ?

Or what good love may I perform for you ?

Many a poor man's fon. would have lain ftill.

And ne'er have fpoke a loving word to you \

But you at your fick fervice had a Prince.

Nay, you may think, my love was crafty love.

And call it cunning. Do, an if you will :

If heav'n be pleas'dthat you m.uft mull ufe me ill,

^ Why then, you muft Will you put out mine eyes?

Thefe eyes, that never did, nor never fliall.

So much as frown on you.

Euh. I've fworn to do it

;

And with hot irons muft I burn them out,

Arth. Ah, none, but in this iron age, would do it.

The iron, of itfelf, tho' heat red-hot.

Approaching near thefe eyes, would drink my tears,-

And quench its fiery indignation,

5 Turnhg difpiteous torture out followed, I think, withont n€-

. of daor I'] For torture Sir celTity, hy Di.JVarhurton.

T. Hdntner reads nature, and is

Vol.111. Hh Even
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Even in the matter of mine innocence :

Nay, after that, confume away in ruft,

But for containing fire to harm mine eye.

Are you more ftubborn-hard, than hammer'd iron ?

Oh ! if an Angel Ihould have come to me,

And told me, Hubert fhould put out mine eyes,
* I would not have believed a tongue, but Hubert'*s,

[Hubert ftamp^ and the men enter.

Huh, Come forth do, asl bid you.

Arth. O ikve me, Hubert^ fave me ! my eyes a^e outj,

Ev'n with the fierce looks of thefe bloody men.

Huh. Give me the iron, I fay, and bind him here.

Arth, Alas, what need you be fo boiil'rous-rough?

I will not ftruggle, I will ftand ftone-flill.

For heav'n's fake, Hubert^ let me not be bound.

Nay, hear me, Hubert—drive thefe men away.

And I will fit as quiet as a lamb.

I will not ftir, nor wince, nor fpeak a word.
Nor look upon the iron angrily ;

Thruft but thefe men away, and I'll forgive you,

, ^ Iivculd not ha<ve believed a
tongue BUT Hubert's.]

Thus Mr. Tope found the line in

the old editions. According to

J his reading, it is fuppofed that

Hubert had told him, he would
not put out his eyes ; for the an-

gel who fays he nvould, is brought
in as contradidling Hubert. Mr.
*Fheobald, hy what authority I

don't know, rea?is,

/ nx)ould not hanje b, lie-vd hipi ;

no tongue, but Hnbert'f.

which is fpoiling the meafure,

without much mending the fenfe.

Shakf^/peare, I zxn perfuaded, wrote,

1 njoQuld not have believed u
tongue BATE Hubert ;

i. e. abate, difparage. The blun-

der feems to have arifen thus,

h(^te fignifies except, faving ; fq

4

the tranfcribers, taking it in this

fenfe, fubftituted the more ufual

word but in its place. My alte-

ration greatly improves the fenfe,

as implying a tendernefs of af-

fedionfor Hubet-t ; the common
reading, only an opinion ofHu^

bert'^i veracity ; whereas the point

here was to v/in upon HiAert^s

paffions, which could not be bet-

ter done than by Ihewing af-

fedion towards him.

Warburton ;

I do not fee why the old read-

ing may not ftand, Mr. Thto^

/W^V alteration, as we find, in-

jures the meafure, and Vix.War^

burton $ corrupts the language,

and neither can be faid much to

mend the fenfe.

What-'
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Whatever torment you do put me to. •vi r^nj ni n

Huif. Go, ftand within ; let me alone Withilim.

Exec. 1 am beft pleas'd to be from fuch a deed.
aoii u .

..lij^ri
. y [^ExeUnt,

Arth, Alas, I then have chid away my friend \

He hath a ftern look, but a gentle heart

;

Let him come back, that his compaflipn may
Give life to yours.

Huh, Come, boy, prepare yourfelf.

Arth. Is there no remedy ?

Huh. None, but to lofe your eyes.

Arth. Q heav'n ! that there were but a moth in yours,

A grain, a duft, a gnat, a wandring hair.

Any annoyance in that precious fenfe ;

Then, feeling what fmall things are boiftrous there,

Your vile intent muft needs feem horrible.

Huh. Is this your promife ? go to, hold your

tongue.

Arth. Hubert y the utterance of a brace of tongues

Muft needs want pleading for a pair of eyes

:

Let me not hold my tongue : let me not, Hubert \

' Or, Hubert., if you will, cut out my tongue.

So I may keep mine eyes. O fpare mine eye^ I

Though to no ufe, but ftill to look on you.

Lo, by my troth, the inftrument is cold.

And would not harm me.
Huh. I can heat it, boy.

Arth. ^ No, in goodfooth, the fire is dead with grief.

Being create for comfort, to be us'd

In undeferv'd extreams fee elfe yourfelf,

Tiaere is no malice in this burning coal \

The breath of heav'n hath blown its fpirit out,

^ This is according to nature, not to hurt but to comfort^ is

We imagine no evil fo great as dead uoith gritffor finding itfelf

that which is near us. ufedin afts of cruelty, which,
^ No, in good footh, &c.] The being innocent, I have not dc

fenfe is : T/?e fre, being created Jerved.

H h? And
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And ftr^vy'd repentant allies on its head.

/f/^^'.' Butwith mf breath I can revive it, boy.

Arth» And if you do, you will bur make it blulTi,

And glow with fhame of your proceedings, Hubert :

Nay, it, perchance, will fparkle in your eyes

:

And like a dog, that iscompeird to fight,

Snatch at his mafter that doth tarrehim on.

All things, that you fhould nfe to do me wrong,
Deny their ofKce only you do lack •

That mercy which fierce fire and iron* extend,

Creatures of note for mercy-lacking ufes.

Hub. Well, fee to live ; I will not touch thine eye.

For all the treafurethat thine uncle owns

:

Yet am I fworn •, and I did purpofe, bby.

With this fame very iron to burn them out.

Arth. O, now you look like Hubert. All this while

You were difguifcd.

Hub. Peace: no more, i^dieu,

Your uncle muft not know but you are dead.

I'll fill thefe dogged fpies with falfe reports :

And, pretty child, flcep doubtlefs, and fecure.

That Hubert^ for the wealth of all the world.

Will not offend thee.

Arth. O heav'n ! I thank you, Hubert.

Hub. Silence, no more ; go cloiely in with me.

Much ^m^tx do I undergo for thee. [Exeunt.

SCENE ir.

Changes to the Court of England.

Enter King John, Pembroke, Salifbury, and other

Lords.

K. John.T T ERE once again we fit, once again

JtX crown'd.

And look'd upon, I hope, with chearful eyes.

Pemb,
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Pemh, ^ This once again,- but that your highners

pleas'd^

Was once iuperfluous ; you were crown'd before,

And that high royalty was ne'er pluck'd oft :

The faiths of men ne'er (lained with revolt

:

Frefh expectation troubled not the land

With any long'd- tor change, or better (late.

Sal. I^hereforc, to be poffefs'd with double pomp,
' To guard a title tliat was rich before

^

To gild refined gold,, to paint the lily.

To throw a perfume on- the violet.

To fmooth the ice, or add another hue
Unto the rainhovv, or with taper-light

To feek the beauteous eye of heav'n to garniHi,

Is wafteful and ridiculous excefs.

Hemb. But that your royal pleafure muft be done.

This ad: is as an ancient tale new told.

And in the lad repeating troublefome :

Being urged at a time unfeafonable.

Sal. In this the antique and well-noted face

Of plain old form is much disfigured ;

And, like a (hifted wind unto a fail,

It makes the courfe of thoughts to fetch about :

Startles and frights confideration ;

Makes found opinion fick, and truth fufpecSled,

For putting on fo new a fafliion'd robe,

' Pemb. When workmen drive to do better than well,
* They do confound their fl<ill in covetoufnefs ^

And oftentimes excufing of a fault

Doth make the fault the worfe by the excufe :

' T^his once again njoas once by their Avarice, but in an eager

fuperjluous .] 'This one time more Emulation, an intenfe Defire of

twas one time more than enough. excelling ; as in Htnry V.
* To guard a title that uoas But if it be a Sin to covet Ho-

rich before.'^ To guard, is nour,

tofringe. I am the tnojl offending Soul a-

^ Tbey do confoand their Skill in li<ve . Theobald.
Covetoufnefs. ] /. e. Not

H h 3 As

\
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As patches, - fee upon a little breach,

Dilcredit more ^ in hiding of the fault,

Than did the fault before it was fo patch'd. • ^
'

S^l. To this effed, before you were new-crownM*
We breath'd our counfel •, but it pleas'd your highneis

To over-bear it y and we're all well pleas'd
;

Since all and every part of what we would,

Muft make a (land at what your highnefs will.

K. Jchn. Some reafons of this double coronation

I have pofTeft you with, and think them (Irong.

And more, more ftrong (the leffer is my fear)

I fhall endue you with : mean time, but afk

What you would have rcform'd, that is not wellj

And well fhall you perceive how willingly

I will both hear and grant you your requefts.

Pemb. Then I, as one that am the tongue of thefe,

^ To found the purpofes of all their hearts,

Both for mylelf and them, but chief of all.

Your fat<ety, for the which, myfelf and they

Bend their beft ftudies, heartily requell

Th' infranchifement of Arthur \ whofe red rain t

Doth move the murm'ring lips of difcontent

To break into this dang'rous argument

;

If what in reft you have, in right you hold,

Why fhould your fears (which, as they fay, attend

The fleps of wrong) then move you to mew up
Your tender kinfman, and to choke his days

With barb'rous ignorance, and deny his youth

The rich advantage of good exercife ?

^ in hiding of the FAULT, IJI:all endueyou tc/'/Z'.] I have
Than did the fault ] told you feme reafons,' in my

We flwuld read flaw in both opinion firong,z.i\6. ihall tell more
places. Warburton. yetfironger ; for the ftronger my

Some reafons of this double co- reaions are, the lefs is myfear
ronation your difapprobation. This feems

1 ha've poffeji you lui/h, and to be the meaning.
think themJlrong. ^ To fouiid the purpofes?^ To

And more, more Jirongy the lefer declare^ to putl'f? the defires of
is my fear, all thofe.

That
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That the time's enemies may not have this

To grace occafions, let it be our fuit,

That you have bid us afk, his liberty ;

Which for our good we do no further alk.

Than whereupon our wealj on you depending.

Counts it your weal, that he have liberty.

K. John, Let it be fo ; 1 do commit his youth

Enkr Hubert.

To your diredlion. Hubert^ what news with you ?

Penib. This is the man, (hould do the bloody deed :

He fhew'd his warrant to a friend of mine.

The image of a wicked heinous fault

Lives in his eye that clofe afped of his

Does fhew the mood of a much-troubled breafl:.

And I do fearfully believe 'tis done.

What we fo fear'd he had a charge to do.

SaL The colour of the King doth come and go.

Between his purpofe and his confcience %
Like heralds 'twixt two dreadful battles fet

"

:

His paflion is fo ripe, it needs muft break.

Pemb, And when it breaks \ I fear will iflue thence

The foul corruption of a fweet child's death.

K. John, We cannot hold mortality's ftrong hand.

Good Lords, although my will to give is living,

_
The fuit which you demand is gone, and dead.

^ Betn^veen his purpofe and his I have therefore ventured to read,

confcienceyl Between his fent. ' Theobald.
confcioufnefs of guilt, and his de- This Dr. Warhurton has fol-

Jign to condeal it by fair pro- lowed without much advantage

;

felTions. Jet is notjixed^ but only placed ;

^ Like Heralds^ ^fwixt Hvo heralds tnull be fet between bat-

dreadful Battles fet ;] But ties in order to be fent between

Heralds are not planted, I pre- them.

fume, in the midft betwixt two ^ And <vjhen it breaks,

Lines of Battle ; tho' they, and This is but an indelicate meta-

Trumpets, are often fent over phor, taken from an impoilu-

from Party to Party, to propofe mated tumour.

Terms, demand a Parlev> ^c.

H h 4 He



He tells xi^^'Jfnbur is dece^s'd to-night.

Sa/. Indeed/ we fear'd; his ficknefs w as pafl cure.

Pemb. Indeed, we heard how near his death he was.
Before the child himfelf felt he was fick.

This muft be anfwer'd, either here, or hence.

K. Jo^n, Why do you bend fuch folemn brows on
me ?

Think vou, I bear the fliears of deftinv ?

Have I commandment on the pulfe of life ?

Sal, It is apparent foul-play, and 'tis lhame
That greatnels fhould fo grofly offer it

:

So thrive it in your game, and fo farewei

!

Pemi?, Stay yet. Lord SaVJbury^ I'll go with thee.

And find th' inheritance of this poor child.

His little kino;dom of a forced "rave.

That blood, which own'd the breadth of all this ifle,

Three foot of it doth hold ; bad world the while !

This muft not be thus borne ; this will break out

To all oiir forrows, and ere long, I doubt. [ExeunL

SCENE III.

K. Jobn. They burn in indignation ; I repent.

There is no fure foundation fet on blood

No certain life atchiev'd by others' death

En!€r a Mcjjenger, -

A fearful eye thou haft •, where' is that blood,

That 1 have feen inhabit in thofe cheeks ?

So foul a fky clears not without a ftorm

Pour down thy weather. How goes all in France?

Mej. From France to England"^. Never fuch a power,

For any foreign preparation,

Was levy'd in the body of a land.

9 from France to England.—] word goes, and anfwers, that

The king afks honjo all goes in I' hat.nxr is in France goes now

France, the meirenger catches the into tngland.

The



KING JOHN.
The copy of your fpeed is learn'd by them :

For when you fhould be told, they do prepare.

The tidings come, that they are all arriv'd.

K. John^ O, where hath our intelligence been drunk ?

Where hath it flept? where is my mother's care :

That fuch an army fliould be drawfi in France^

And fhe not hear of it ?

Mef, My Liege, her ear

Is ftopt with duft : the firft of Aprtl^ dy'd

Your noble mother \ and, as I hear, my Lord,
The Lady Conftance in a frenzy dy'd

Three days before : but this from rumour's tongue

I idly heard ; if true or falfe, 1 know not.

K. John. With-hold thy fpeed, dreadful occafion \

0 make a league with me, till I have pleas'd

My difcontented peers.—What ! mother dead ?

How wildly then walks m.y eftate in France,?

Under whofe condud came thofe powers of France^

That, thou for truth giv'ft out, are landed here ?

Mef. Under the Bauphin.

K. John. Tnoi\ haft made me giddy

With thefe ill tidings.

Enter Faulconbridge, a?2d Peter /j/Tomfret.

Now, what fays the world

To your proceedings ? Do not feek to ftufF

My head with more ill news, for it is full.

Faiilc, But if you be afraid to hear the worft.

Then let the worft unheard fall on your head,

John. Bear with me, Coufin ; for I was amaz'd
Under the tide j but now i breathe again

Aloft the flood, and can g?ve audience

To any tongue, fpeak it of what it will.

Faulc. How I have fped among the clergymen^

The fums I have colledled fhall exprefs.

But as I traveil'd hither thro' the land,

1 iind the people firangely fantaly'd i

PofTeft
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Pofleft with rumours^ full of idle dreams ;

Not knowing what they fear, but full of fear.

And here's a Prophet that I brought with me
From forth the ftreets of Fomfret^ whom 1 found
"With many hundreds treading on his heels :

To whom he fung in rude harfli-founding rhimes^

That, ere the next AJcenfion-day at noon,

Your Highnefs fliould deliver up your crown,

K. John.T\\oa idle dreamer,wherefore did'fl thou fo?

Peter. Fore-knowing, that the truth wiJl fall out fo.

Y^.yohn. Hubert^ away with him, imprifon him.

And on that day at noon, whereon he fays

\ fliall yield up my crown, let him be hang'd.

Deliver him to fafety and return.

For I muft ufe thee.

{Exit Hubert, with Peter.

0 my gentle coufin,

Hear'ft thou the news abroad, who are arriv'd ?

Faulc. The French^ my Lord ; men's mouths are

full of it :

Befides, I met Lord Bigot and Lord Salijhury^

With eyes as red as new-enkindled fire,

And others more, going to feek the grave

Of Arthur^ who, they fay, is kill'd to-night

On your fuggeftion.

K. John, Gentle kinfman, go
And thruft thyfelf into their company :

1 have a way to win their loves again :

Bring them before me.

Faulc, 1 will feek them out.

Y^JJohn, Nay, but make hafte: the better foot before.

O, let me have no fubjedl enemies^

When adverfe foreigners affright my towns

With dreadful pomp of flout invafion.

Be Mercury^ fet feathers to thy heels,

* Deliver him tojafety, ] That is, Gim him into ftife cw

And
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And fly, like thought, from them to me again.

taulc. The fpirit of the time ihall teach me fpecd.

[Exit.

K. John, Spoke like a fprightful noble gentleman

i

Go after him for he, perhaps, fhall need

Some meffenger betwixt me and the Peers j

And be thou he.

Mef. With all my hearty my Liege. [Extti

K, John, My ©other dead !

SCENE IV.

Hub» My Lord, they fay, five moons were feen

to-night:

Pour fixed, and the fifth did whirl about

The other four, in wond'rous motion.

K. Jehn. Five moons ?

Hub, Old men and beldams, in the flreets,

Do prophefy upon it dangeroufly :

Young /Arthur's death is common in their mouths;
And, when they talk of him, they (hake their heads.

And whifper one another in the ear.

And he, that fpeaks, doth gripe the hearer's wrift;

Whilft he, that hears, makes fearful atlion

With wrinkled brows, with nodsj with rolling eyes^

I faw a fmith (land with his hammer, thus.

The whilft: his iron did on the anvil cool.

With open mouth fwallowing a taylor's news

;

Who with his fhears and meafure in his hand.

Standing on flippers, which his nimble hafte^

Had

* JlipperSy fuohich his nim-

hle hap
Had faljely thrufi upon contrary

feety'\ I know not how the

commentators u»iderlland this im-

portant pafiage, which, in Dr,

Warhurtcns edition, is marked
as eminently beautiful, and, in

the whole, not without juftice.

But Shakefpiare leems to have

confound-
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hi ad falfely thru ft upon contrary feet,

Told of a many thoufand warlike French^

That were embatieled and rank'd in Kent,

Another lean, unwafh'd artificer

Cuts off his tale, and talks of Arthur's death.

K. John, Why ieek'ft thou to pofiefs me with thefe

fears ?

Why urgeft thou fooft young Arthur's death ?

T hy hand hath murder'd hiin : 1 had acaufe

To wifh him dead, but thou had'fb none to kill him.

Hub. liad none, my Lord ? why, did you not pro-

voke me ?

K. John, h is the curfe of Kings ^ to be atttended

By llav^es that take their humours for a warrant,

7 o break into the the bloody houfe of life :

And, on the winking of authority.

To underftand a lav/, to know the meaning
Of dangVous majefty, when, perchance, it frowns

More upon humour, than advis'd refped.

Hub, Here is your hand and feal, for what I did.

K. John. Oh, when the laH: account 'twixt heav'n

and earth

Is to be made, then (hall this hand and feal

Witnefs againft us to damnation.

How oft the fight of means, to do ill deeds,

Makes deeds ill done ? for hadft not thou been by,

A fellow by the hand of nature m.ark'd.

Quoted, and fign'd to do a deed of fliame.

This m.urder had not come into my mind.

But taking note of thy abhorr'd alped,

Finding thee fit for bloody villainy,

founded a man's Ihoes with his defcribes.

gloves. He that is frighted or ^ Jt is the curfe rf Kings ^
&c.]

hurrit'd may put his hand in:o This plainly hints at Uainjotis

the wrong glove, but either (hoe cafe, in the affair of Mary Queen

will equally admit 'either foot, oi Scots, 2.xdL fo muft have been

The aathour feems to be dif- inferted long after the firft repre-

^urbed by the diforder which he fentaiion. Warburton.

Apt,
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Apr, liable to be employ d in danger,

1 faintly broke with thee of Arthur s death.

And thou, to be endeared to a Kipg,

Mad'fl it no confcience to deftroy a Prince.

Hub. My Lord
K. John, Hadft thou but fliook thy heads or made

a paufe, /

When I Ipake darkly what I purpofed

:

Or turn'd an eye ofdoubt upon my face.

Or bid me tell my tale in exprefs words j

Deep fhame had furuck me dumb, made me break off.

And thofe thy fears might have wrought fears in me.
But thou didft underftand me by my figns,

And didft in figns again parley with fin

:

Yea, without ftop, did'ft let thy heart confent.

And confequently thy rude hand to a6t

The deed, which both our tongues held vile to name

—

Out of my fight, and never fee me more !

My Nobles leave me, and my ftate is brav'd,

Ev'n at my gates, with ranks of foreign pow'rs ;

Nay, in the body of this flefhy land,

This kingdom, this confine of blood and breath,

Hoftility, and civil tumult reigns,

Between my confcience and my coufin's death.

Hub. Arm you againft your other enemies,

ril make a peace between your foul and you.

Ha^Ji thou but Jhook thy heady

&c.] Inhere are many touches

of nature in this conference of

John with Hubirt. A man en-

gaged in wickednefs would keep
the profit to himfelf, and tranf-

fer the guilt to his accomplice.

Thefe reproaches vented againft

Hubert are not the words of art

or policy, but the eruptions of a

mind fwelling with confcioufnefs

of a crime, and defirous of dif-

charging its mifery on another.

This account of the timidity

of guilt is drawn «/v ipfis recejjibus

mentis y from an intimate know-
ledge of mankind, particularly

that line in which he fays, that

to haue hid him tell his tale in ex-

prf/s ^cords, would have Jlruck

him dumb ; nothing is more cer-

tain, than that bad men ufe all the

arts of fallacy upon themfelves,

palliate their anions to their own
minds by gentle terms, and hide

themfelves from their own de-

tedlion in ambiguities and fub-

terfuges.

Young
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Young Arthur is alive: this hand of mine
Is yet a maiden, and an innocent hand.
Not painted with the crimlbn fpots of blood,

"Within this bofom never encer'd yet

The dreadful motion of a murd'rous thought \
And you have flarjder'd nature in my fprm j

Which, howfoever rude exteriorly.

Is yet the cover of a fairer mind.
Than to be butcher of an innocent child.

K. John, Doth Arthur live P O, hafte thee to the

Peers,

Throw this report on their incenfed rage,

And make them tame to their obedience.

Forgive the comment that my paffion made
Upon thy feature, for my rage was blind 5

^ Tfje dreadful motion of a
murd'rovs thought^ Nothing
can be falfer than what Hubert

here fays in his own vindication

(yet it was the poet's purpofe

that he fliould fpeak truth) ; for

we find, from a preceding fccne^

the motion of a mnrdreus thought

had entredinio kim^ and that, very

deeply : and it was with difficul-

ty that the tears, the intreaties,

and the innocence of Arthur had
diverted and fupprefibd it. Nor
IS the expreffion, in this reading,

at all exadl, it not being the ne-

rCiTary quality of a murd'rous

thought to be dreadfuly affright-

ing, or terrible : For it being

commonly excited by the flatter-

ing views pf intertft, pleafure,

or revenge, the mind is often

too much takers up with thofe

ideas to attend, Readily, to the

confequences. We muft con-

clude therefore that Shakeffeare

wrote,

a MURDER fr's thought.

And this makes Hubert fpeak

truth, as the poet iatended he
fhould. He had not committed
the myrther, and confequently the

motion cfa murtherer^ s thought had
net'cr enter''d his bofom. And in

this reading, th? epithet dread';

ful is admirably juft, ajid in na-

ture. For after the perpretation

of the facl, the appetites, that

hurried their owner to it, lofe

their force ; and nothing fuc-

ceeds to take pofTelfion of the

mind, but a dreadful confciouf-

nefs, that torments the murderer

without refpitc or intermiffion.

Warburton.
J do not fee any thing in this

change worth the vehemence with

which it is recommended. Read

the line either way, the fenfe is

nearly the fame ; nor does Hubert

tell truth in either reading when
he charges Johii with fandering

his form. He that could once

intend to burn out the eyes of

a captive prince, had a mind not

logfair for the rudeflform.

And
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And foul imaginary eyes of blood

Prefented thee more hideous than thou art.

Oh, anfwer not, but to my clofet bring

The angry Lords with all expedient hafte.

J conjure ^hee but flowiy : run more faft. [^Exeunt.

SCENE V.

J Street before a Prifon.

Enter Arthur on the PFalls, difguis'd.

4rth np HE wall is high, and yet I will leap down.

X Good ground, be pitiful, and hurt me not I

There's few or none do know me ; if they did.

This jfhip-boy's femblance hath difguis'd me quite.

I am afraid, and yet I'll venture it.

If I get down, and do not break my limbs,

I'll find a thoufand fhifts to get away

:

As good to die, and go ; as die, and ftay. [Leaps doivn'.

Oh me ! my Uncle's fpirit is in thefe ftones :

Heav'n takemy foul,and England keep my bones !
[BieSi;

Enter Pembroke, Salifbury and Bigot.

Sal. Lords, I will meet him at St. Edmondjbury

It is our fafety ; and we muft embrace
This gentle offer of the perilous time.

Pemb, Who brought that letter from the Cardinal I

Sal, The Count Melun^ a noble Lord of France^

Whofe private with me of the Dauphin's love
*

Is much more general than thefe lines import.

Bigot. To-morrow morning let us meet him then.-

' Sal. Or rather then fet forward, for 'twill be

Two long days' journey. Lords, or ere we meet.

^ Whofe pri'vaie. Sic. ']i. e. is much more ample than the

whofe private account, of the letters. Pope.

I)auphin'i aftedion tq pur caufe,

Enter
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Faukonbridge.

Fauk. Once more tb-day well met, didempcr'd'

Lords-,

The King by me reqnefls your prefence ftrait.

Sal. The King hath difpofTcft himfelf of us

;

We will not line his thin, befiained cloak

"With our pure honours : nor attend the foot.

That leaves the print of blood where- e'er it walks.

Return, and tell him lb *, we know the worft.

Faulc. Whate'er you think, good words, I think,

were bed.

Sal. Our griefs, and not our manners, reafon now
Faulc. But there is Uttle reafon in your grief.

Therefore 'twere reafon, you had manners now.

Femlf. Sir, Sir, impatience hath it privilege.

Faulc. 'Tis true, to hurt its mailer, no man elfe.

SaL This is the prifon : what is he lies here?

[Seeing Arthur.

Pcm^. O death, made proud with pure and princely

beauty!

The earth had not a hole to hide this deed.

Sal. Murder, as hating what himlclf hath done.

Doth lay it open to urge on revenge.

BigoL Or when he doam'd this beauty to the grave,

Found it too precious, princely, for a grave.

Sal. Sir Richard, what think you ? have you beheld.

Or have you read, or heard, or could you think.

Or do you almoit think, akho' you fee.

What you do fee could thought, without this objed,

Form fuch another? 'tis the very top.

The height, the crefl, or creft unto the creft.

Ofmurder's arms ; this is the bloodied fliarne.

The wildeft favag'ry, the vilcil iiroke.

That ever wall-ey'd wrath, or flaring rage,

7 To rea/o/j, in ^hahjpcare, is not fo often to argue, as to talk.

Prefented
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?refehted to the tears of fofc remorfe.

Pemb. All murders pad do (land excus'd in this

,

And thisfo fole, and fo unmatchablej

Shall give a holinefs, a purity.

To the yet-unbegorren fins of time ;

And prove a deadly blood-fhed but a jert,

Exampled by this heinous fpedacle

Faulc, It is a damned and a bloody work-,

Thegracelefs adion of a heavy hand :

If^that It be the work of any handl

Sal. If that it be rhe Work of any hand ?

We had a kind of light, what would enfue*

It is the fliametul work of Hubert' fh'a.ndy

The pradlice and the purpcife of the King : . *

From whofe obedience I forbid my foul, -
;

Kneeling before this ruin of fweet life,

And breathing to this breathlefs excellence

The incenfe of a Vowj a holy vow ^!

Never to tafte the pleafures of the world.

Never to be infeded with delight,

Nor converfant with eafe and idlenefs.

Till I have fet a glory to this hand.
By giving it the worfhip of revenged

^^igot }
^^^^^ religioufly confirm thy words»

SCENE VI.

Enter Hubert.

tluh. Lords, I am hot with hafte, in feeking you ;

Arthur doth live, the King hath fent for you.

SaL Oh, he is bold, and blu(hes not at death.

« a vonVy—• ^— ^he ivorfiip of reveng^.^

l^ever to tfifte tht pleafures of the The ivorjhip is the dignity^ the

nvorUy] This is a copy of honour. V/e ftill fay ^orjhipful

the vows made in the ages of fu- of magijirates,

perdition and chivalry,

V Vol. 111. I i —Avauntj
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^-^Avaunt, thou hateful villain, get thee gone! ^
Hub. I no villain.

Sal. Muft 1 rob the law ? [Drawing his Swori
Faulc, Your Iword is bright, Sir, put it up again.

Sal. Not till I Iheath it in a murd'rcr's fkin.

Hub. Stand back, Lord Salijbury ; ftand back, I fay j

By heav'n, 1 think, my fword's as lharp as yours,

I would not have you, Lord, forget yourfelf.

Nor tempt the danger of my true defence .'5

Left I, by marking of your rage, forget

Your worth, your greatnefs, and nobility.

Bigot. Out, dunghill ! dar'ft thou brave a Nobleman ?

Hub, Not for my life ; but yet I dare defend

My innocent life againft an Emperor.
Sal. Thou art a murd'rer.

Hub. Do not prove mefo
Yet, I am none. Whofe tongue foe'er fpeaks falfc>

Not truly fpeaks ; who fpeaks not truly, lies.

Pemb. Cut him to pieces.

Faulc. Keep the peace^ I fay.

Sal. Stand by, or I fhall gaul you, Faukonhridge^

Faulc. Thou wert better gaul the devil, Salijbury.

If thou but frown on me, or ftir thy foot,

Or teach thy hafty fpleen to do me fhame,

ril ftrike thee dead. Put up thy fword betime.

Or I'll fo maul you, and your tofting-iron,

That you ftiall think, the devil is come from helL

Bigot. What will you do, renowned Falconbridge f

Second a villain, and a murderer ?

Hub. Lord Bigot., Lam none.

Bigot. Who kiird this Prince

Hub. 'Tis not an hour fince I left him well r

1 honour'd him, I lov'd him, and will weep

* true defence ;] Uoneji make me a murderer by com-
dcfence ; defence in a pelling me to kill you; 1 am

* Do not proue me fo } hitherto not a murderer,
Tet, J am none,*-^^'\ Do not

My



My Aath of liFe out; for Iris fvVd^t life's lofs.

Sal Truft not thole cunning waiters of his eyes.

For villainy is not without fuch rheum ;

And he, long traded in it, ritkkes it feem
Like rivers 6f rfemorfe arid innotence.

Away with ine all yoii, whofe fouls abhor

Th* uncleanly favour of a flaughrer-houfe,

For I am ftifled with the fmell of fin.

Bigot, Away tow'rd Bury:, to the Battphln there.

Pemb. There, tqll theKing^ he may enqdife us oiit.

[Exemi Lords,

'F t iE N fe vii

faulc. Here's a good world. Kiiew yoii of this fair

work ?

Beyond the infinite andboundlefs reach

Of mercy, if thou did'fl this deed of death

Art thou damn'd, Hubert,

Hub. Do but hear me, Sin

Ha r Hi tell thee what, .

Thou'rt damhM fo black--—^^nay, nothing is fo black

;

Thou art more deep damn'd than prince Lucifer.

There is not yet fo ugly a fiend of hell

As thou fhalt be, if thou didft kill this child.

Hub. Upon my foul ^

Faulc, If thou didft but confent

To this rtloft cruel adl, do but defpair.

And if thou want'ft a cord, the fmalleft thready

That ever fpider twifted from her womb,
Will ftrangle thee *, a rufh will be a beam
To hang thee on : or wouldft thou drown thyfelf.

Put but a little water in a fpojn,

Arutit ihall be as all the ocean,

EnQugh to ftifle fuch a villain up.

I do fufped: thee very grievoufly.

Hub, If I in ad, confent, or fin of thought,

Bd £4jil ty of the ftealing that fweet breath,
V I I 2. Which
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Which was embounded in this beauteous clay^

Let hell want pains enough to torture me !

I left him well/. 7^ '^j Q
Faulc. Go, bear Ifiim in thine arms.

I am amaz'd, methinks^ and lofe my way
Among the thorns and dangers of this world.

How eafy doft thou take all England up !

From forth this morfel of dead Royalty,

The life, the right, and truth of all this Realm
Is fled to heav'n •, and England now is left

To tug and fcramble, and to part by th' teeth

The un-owed intereft of proud-fwelling State.

Now for the bare-pickt bone of Majefty,

Doth dogged war briftle his angry crefl i

And fnarleth in the gentle eyes of peace.

Now Pow'rs from home and difcontents at home
Meet in one line : and vaft confufion waits

(As doth a Raven on a Tick, fall'n beaft)

The imminent Decay of wrefted Pomp ^
Now happy he, whofe cloak and cindlure can

Hold out this tempeft. Bear away that child.

And follow me with fpeed ; I'll to the King j

A thoufand bufinefTes are brief at hand,.

And heav'n itfelf doth frown upon the Land. [Exeunt.

^ The imminent decay of njorefied f>0Mp.^ Wrefted ponip is great f^efi

obtained by 'violence.

./I

AC T
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A C T V. S C E N E I.

The Courjt e/" ENGLAND.

Enter King John, Pandulpho, ^ni Attendants.

K. J O H N.

TH U(§ I have yielded up into your hand
The circle of my Glory. [Giving th'Crcwu^-^

Pand. Take again

From this my hand, as holding of the Pope,

Your fovereign Greatnefs and Authority.

K. John. Now keep your holy word ; go meet the

French,

And from his Holinefs ufe all your power
To ftop their Marches, 'fore we are inflam'd.

Our djfcontented Counties do revolt
^

Our people quarrel with obedience ;

Swearing allegiance, and the love of foul,

To ftranger blood, to foreign Royalty ;

This inundation, of miitemper'd humour
Refts by you only to' be qualify'd.

Then paufe not ; for the" prefent time's fofick,

That prefent medicine muft be miniftred.

Or Overthrow incurable infues.

Pand. It was my breath that blew this tempeft up..

Upon your ftubborn ufage of the Pope :

But fince you are a gentle convertite.

My tongue fhall hulh again this ftorm of war ;

And make fair weather in your bluft'ring Land.
On this Afcenfion-Lfay^ remember well.

Upon your oath of lerviceto the Pope,

Go I to make the French lay down their arms. [F.xit.

K. John, Is this Afcenfion-day ? did not the Prophet

S^y> thajC before Afcenfion- day at noon
I i 3 My
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My Crown I fHould give off? even fo I have :

I did fuppofe, it fhould be on conftraint :

But, heaven be thank'dj it is but voluntary.

Enter Faulconbridge.

Faulc. All Kent hath yielded, nothing there holds out

But Dover-Cajole : Tmdon hath receiv'^.

Like a kind hoft, the Dauphin and his Powers.

Your Nobles will not hear ypu, but are gone .

To offer fervice to your enemy ;

And wild amazement hurries up and down
The little number of your doubtful friends.

K. John. Would not my Lords return to me again.

After they heard, young Arthur was alive ?

Faulc. They found him dt-ad, and caO into the ftreets.

An empty cafket, where the jewel, life.

By feme damn'd hand was robb'd and ta'en away.

K. John. That villain Hulert loXd me, he did live*

Faulc. So on my foul he did, for aught he knew

:

But wherefore do you droop ? why look you fad ?

Be great in a(!:l, as you have been in thouglit

:

Let not the world fee fear and fad diftruft

Govern the motion of a kingly eye :

Be ftirring as the time ; be fire with fire ;

Threaten the threatner, and our-face the brow
Of bragging horror : lo fhall inierior eyes.

That borrow their behaviours from the Great,

Grow great by your example ; and put on
The dauntlefs fpirit of refolution.

Away, and glifter like the God of war.

When he intendeth to become the field ;

Slrew boldnefs and afpiring confidence.

What, fhall they feek the Lion in his den.

And fright him there ? and make him tremble there ?

Ch, let it not be faid ! Forage, and run *

4 ,— Forage, and run] Toforage is here ufcd m its orij-

ginal fenfe, for to rafi^e abroad.
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To meet difpleafure farther from the doors;

,
.

^

And grapple with him, ere he come fo nigh, -^f.} ^

K. John, The.legatc of the Pope hath been with mCi
And I have made a happy peace with him;
And he hath promised to difmifs the Powers
Led by the Dauphin.

Faulc. Oh inglorious league

!

Shall we, upon the footing of our Land,

Send fair play-orders, and make compromife,

Infinuition, parley, and bafe truce.

To arms invafive ? fhall a beardlefs boy,

A cocker'd, filken. Wanton brave our fields.

And flefh his fpirit in a warlike foil.

Mocking the air with Colours idly fpread \
And find no check ? let us, my Liege, to arms

:

Perchance, the Cardinal can't make your peace ;

Or if he do, let it at leaft be faid.

They faw, we had a purpofe of defence.

K. John, Have thou the ord'ring ofthis prefent time.

Faulc. Away then, with good courage ; yet, I know %
Our Party may well meet a prouder foe. [^Exeunt.

Mocking the air nvith co/oursJi Our party may noell meet a
He has the fame image in Mac- prouder /oe,] Let us then

beth. a'way nuith courage
^
yet I fo well

Where the Norwegian colours knouu the faintnefs of our party,

Jiout the Jky, that I think // way eafily happen

And fan our people cold,' that they Jhall encounter enemies

* AnMay then^ I'jith good cou- 'who ha<ve more fpirit than them'

rage ! yet^J kn<rWi felves.

SCENE
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SCENE IL

ChaTJges to tf?^ Dauphin's Campy at St, Edmondlbury i

Entery in arms, Lewis, Salifbury, Melun, Pembroke,
Bigot, and Sobers,

Lewis. Ik >T Y Lord Melun^ let this be copied out^

IVX ^^^P ^^f^ for our remembrance

:

Return tne precedent to thefe Lords againj^

That having our fair order written down.
Both they and we, perufing o'er thefe notes.

May know wherefore we took the Sacrament;

And keep our faiths firm and inviolable.

Sal. Upon our fides it never ^hall be broken.

And, noble Dauphin^ albeit we fwear

A voluntary zeal and un urg'd faith

To your proceedings yet believe me, Prince,

I am not glad that fuch a Sore of time

Should fetka plaifter by contemn'd revolt;

And heal th' inveterate canker of one wound,

13y making many. Oh, it grieves my foul,

That i mud draw this, metal from my fide

To be be a widow- maker : oh, and there.

Where honourable refcue, and defence,

Cries out upon the name of Salijbury,

But fuch is the infedlon of the time,

^ — at Sc. Edmondlbuty.) I - Upon the Altar at St. Edmondf-
haveventurd to fix the Place of bury;

the Scene here, which.is fpecified ' E^en on thai Altar, nvhere'kO^

by none pf the Editors, on the /icore toyou

fbrovving Authorities. In the 'De^r AmityyandeuerlaftingLovf-

prece^in^ Api, where Sahjhmy And it appears likewife from the

lias fixed to go ,over to the Dau- Troubl/omie Reign of King J^hn^

^^>>/, he; (a_)^s'v :
' in two part^J the firlt rough Mo-

tcroiJ I ^11 meet''h(i4'a^ St, del of this play) that the Inter-

E'dmohdfhuiy. ' '
' .change of Vows betwixt the i)***^

A'nd Count VifrAiT?,' in tliisvlafl: .^hin aud '£)>€ EugHjb Barons w^i
Act, fays ] • \ ' y : > at:Sr..£ru573fa<^/^h'. Tni.O]^H}>p.

, * and many -moj^s ^ith me,
' That,
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Tiiat, for the health and phyfick of our Right,

We cannot deal but with the very hand
Of ftern injuftice, and confnfed wrong.

And is^t not pity,oh my grieved friends !

That we, the fons and children of this lile.

Were born to fee fo lad an hour as this.

Wherein we ftep after a ftranger March
Uponjiec gentlebofom, and fill up
Her enernies ranks ? I muft withdraw and weep
Upon the Spot of this enforced caufe

To grace the gentry of a land remote.

And follow unacquainted Colours here ?

What, here?~0 nation, that thou couidft remove!
That Neptune^s arms, who clippeth thee about.

Would bear thee from the knowledge of ihyfelf.

And grapple thee unto a Pagan fhore!

Where thefe two chriftian armies might combine
The blood of malice in a vein of league,

And not to fpend it fo un-neighbourly.

Lewis. A noble temper doft thou fhew in this;

And great affection, wreflling in thy bofom,

Poth make an earthquake of Nobility.

Ph, what a noble combat haft thou fought.

Between compulfion, and a brave refpe^t ^

!

}-.et me wipe off this honourable dew.

That filverly doth progrefs on thy cheeks.

My heart hath melted at a lady's tears.

Being an ordinary inundation :

But this effufion of fuch manly drops.

This Ihow'r, blown up by tempeft of the foul.

Startles mines eyes, and makes me more amaz*d.

Than had I feen thevaulty top ofheav'n

^ Betnmn cpmpulfion, and a calls it an enforced eaufe) could

bran;e refpe6i!] livis cent- only be procured by foreign arms:

fitljion was the neceffity of a re- And the bra've refytSl was the

fbrmation in the ftate; which^ love of his country. Vet the

according to Sali/buty^s opinion, Oxford Editor, for compulfton,

|who^ in his fpeech preceding, reads compaj/ion* Warburton.
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Figur'd quijte o^er with burning meteors.

Lift up thy brow, renowned Salijbtiry^

And with a great heart heave away this ftorm.

Commend thefe waters to thofe baby-eyes.

That never law the giant world enrag'd ;

Nor met with fortune, other than at feafts^

Full-warm of blood, of mirth,' of goffipping.

Come, come ; for thou (halt thruft thy hand as deep
Into the purfeof rich profperity.

As Lewis himfelf ; fo. Nobles, lhall you all.

That knit your finews to the ftrength of mine

SCENE III.

Enter Pandulpho.

And even there, methinks, an angel fpake

Look, where the holy legate comes apace.

To give us warrant from the hand of heav'n^

And on our anions let the name of Right

With holy breath.

Pand. Hail, noble Prince of France

!

The next is this : Kingjobn hath reconcil'd

Himfelf to Rome-, his fpirit is come in,

That fo ftood out againft the holy Church,

The great Metropolis and See of Rome.

Therefore thy threatning Colo.urs now wind up.

And tame the favage fpirit of wild war 5

That, like a Lion fofter'd up at hand.

It may lie gently at the foot of peace :

And be no further harmful than in Ihew.

9 a„ a„^g/ f^ab!] vance and concluding that he

SirT". ^iiacOT^r, and afterhim Dr, comes to animate and authorife

Warburion read here, an angel him with the power ofthe church,

fpeeds. I think unneceflarily. he cries oijt, at the fight of thU

The Dauphin does not yet hear ho'y man, I am encouraged as by

the legate indeed, nor pretend to the voice of an apgel,

hear him, but feeing him ad-

Lewls*^
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Lewis, Your Grace fliall pardon me, I will lipt back r

I am tQO high-born to be property'd,^"*-^"'- vii^
;

,

To be a fecondary at controul

;

Or iifeful ferving man, and inflrument,

To any fovereigh Stare throughout the world.

Your breath ftrlt kindled the dead coal of war.

Between this chaftis'd Kingdom and niyfelf

;

And brought in matter, that fliould feed this fire.

And now 'tis far too huge to be blown out.

With that fame weak wind which enkindled it.

You taught xnt how to knov/ the face of Right,

Acquainted me with int'reft to this Land ;

Yea, thrull this enterprize into my heart

:

And come ye now, to tell me John hath made
His peace with Rome P what is that peace to me?
I, by the honour of my marriage- bed,

After young Arthur^ claim this Land for mine

:

And now it is half-conquer'd, muft I back,

Becaufe that John hath made his peace with Rome ^
Am I Rome's flave ? what penny hath Rome borne,

What men provided, what munition fent,

To under-prop this a6lion ? is't not I,

That undergo this charge ? who elfe but I,

And fuch as to my Claim are liable.

Sweat in this bufinefs, and maintain this waj* ?

Have I not heard thefe iOanders fliout out,

Vive le Roy ! as I have bank'd their towns f

Have I not here the beft cards for the game,
To win this eafy match, play'd for a Crown ?

And fhall I now give o'er the yielded Set?

No, on my foul, it never ftiall be faid,

Pand. You look but on the outfide of this work.

.

l^ewis, Outfide or infide, 1 will not return.

Till my attempt fo much be glorify'd.

As to my am.ple hope was promifed.

Before I drew this gallant, head of war;
And eull'd thefe fiery fpirits from the world,

To outlook Conqueft^ and to. win Renown
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Ev'h in the jaws of danger, and of death.

[Trumpet founds^

What lufty trumpet thus doth fummon us ?

S C E .N:,.E IV. ii£v nl

Enter Faulconbridge.

Faulc. According to the fair Play of the world,

Let me have audience. 1 am fent to fpeak,

jMy holy lord of Milain^ from the King :

I come to learn how you have dealt for him :

And as you anfwer, 1 do know the fcope

And warrant limited unto my tongue.

Pand. i he Dauphin is too wilful-oppofite.

And will not teiT.porize with m.y entreaties :

He flatly fays, he'll not lay down his arms.

Faulc. By all the blood that ever fury breath*d.

The Youth fays well. Now hear our EngUJh King;

For thus his Royalty doth fpeak in me :

He is prepared ; and reafon coo he (hould.

This apifh and unmannerly approach.

This harnefs'd maflc, and unadvifcd revel,

' This unhair'd faucincfs and boyifh troops.

The Krng doth fmile at-, and is well prepared

To whip this dwarfifli war, thefe pigmy armsj

From out the circle of his Territories.

That hand which had the ftrength, ev'n at your dooi\,

To cudgel you, and make you take the hatch ;

' 7his unheard Suucclne/s and the Refult of Childifhnefs and

loyilh Troops, ] Thus the unthinking Rafhnefs : and he

prinred Copies in general; but feems altogether to dwell on this

jiiiheardis an Epiihet of very lit^ Charaf^cr of it, by calling his

lie Force, or Meaning here ; Preparation boyijh Iroops, d^war-

bcfidts, let us obfcrve how 'tis fjh War, pigmy Arms , Ike. \\h\c\\,

coupled. Faukciil ridge is fneer- according to my Emendations

4ng at the Dtuuphins Invafion, as fort very well with unhaird, i. e.

iin-unadvis'd Enierprize. favour- unhard^d %^y^zmzii'
,

;rjr <>f Youth ai.d lodifcreuon , ,
Theobald,

lo
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TTo dive, like buckets^ in coheealed Ny^ffs i'

"

To crouch in litter of your flable planks.

To lie, like pa\yns, iock'd up in chefts and trunks j'

To herd with fwine ; to feek fweet fafcty out.

In vaults and prifons; and to thrill, and fhake,

Ev'n at the crying of our nation's Crow,

Thinking his voice an armed Englijh man %

Shall that vidorious hand be feebled here.

That ift your chambers gave you chaftifement ?

No; krtow, the gallant Monarch is in arms.

And like an Eagle o'er his Aiery tow'rs.

To foufe annoiance that comes near his neft.

And you degen'rate, you ingrate Revolts,

You bloody Nero^s^ ripping up the womb
Of your dear mother England^ blufh for fiiame.

For your own ladies, and pale vifag'd maids,

Like Amazons^ come tripping after drums
Their Thimbles into armed Gantlets change.

Their Needles to Lances, and their gentle Hearts

To fierce and bloody Inclination.

Lewis. There end thy Brave, and turn thy face itC

peace;

"We grant, thou canft out-fcold us ; fare thee well

:

We hold our time too precious to be fpenc

With fuch a babler.

Fand. Give me leave to fpeak.

Faulc. No, I will fpeak.

Lewis, We will attend to neither :

Strike up the drums, and let the tongue of war
Plead for our int'reft, and our being here.

Faulc, Indeed, your drums, being beaten, will cry

cut

;

And fo (hall you, being beaten ; do but ftart

An Echo with the clamour of thy drum.
And ev'n at hand a drum is ready brac'd.

That (hall reverb'rate all as loud as thine*

Sound but another, and another (hall,

As loud as thine, rattle the welldn's ear.



And mock the deep-mouth'd thunder. For at hand
(Not trufting to this halting Legate tere;

Whom he hath us'd rather for fport, than need)

Is warhke Jchn *, and in his- forehead fits

' A bare-ribb'd death : whofe office is this day
To feaft npdh v/hole thoufands of tht French: .

Lewis, Strike up our drums, to find this danger out^

Fmlc. And thou flialt find it, Dauphin, dd not

doubt. {E^eiint.

SCENE V.

Changes to a Field of Battk,

Alarms, Enter King John and Hubert.

K.. John. T T OW goes the day with us ? oh, tell fhci

Hubert.

Hub. Badfy, 1 fear ; how fares you'r M^e% ?

K. John. This fever, that hath troubfed nfifrfo \bt\^^

Lies h^avy on md. Oh, my heart is fick

!

Enter a Meffenger,

Mef. My Lord, your valiant kirifmari, Faukoit-

bridge,

Defires your Majefty to leave tlie field ;

And fend him word by me which way you go.

K. John. Tell him, towVd $winjlead, to the Abbey
tTiere.

Me/, Be of good Comfort : for the great oupply,

That was expeded by the Dauphin here.

Are wreck'd three nights ago on Goodwin fands.

This news was brought to Richard but ev'ri now.

The French fight coldly, and retire themfelves.

K.John, Ah me! this tyrant fever burns nie up,

And will not let me welcome this good news.

Set on tow'rd Swinflead-y to my Litter ftrait ;

Weaknefs poffeflet"h me, aiid I am faint. Exeun/.

\ SCENE



Changes to the French Camp*

Enter Salifbury, Pembroke, and Bigot.

Sal. T Did not think the King fo ftor'd with friends.

\^^JJ^ \ Pernio. Up once again ; put fpirit in the
'

^ French :

If they mifcarry, we mifcarry too.

Sal. That m if- begotten devil, Faulconhridg€i

In fpight of fpight, alone upholds the day.

Pemb. They fay, King John^ fore fick, hath left

the field.

Enter Melun, wounded^

Melun, Lead me to the Revolts of Er^Und here.

8aL When we were happy, we had other names,

Pemh. It is the Count Melun.

Sal. Wounded to death.

Melun. Fly noble Englijh, you^ar^ bought and fold 5

Unthread the rude eye of Rebellion,

And welcome home again difcarded faith.

Seek out King John^ and fall before his feet

:

For if the French be lords of this loud day^

He means to recompenfe the pains you take.

By cutting off your heads ; thus hath he fworn.

And I with him, and many more wi^h me.

Unthread the rude Eye of I have reftor'd it, is eafy and na-

Rebellion.'] Tho* all the turai ; and it is the Mode of

Copies concur in this Reading, ExprelTion, which cor Author is

how poor is the Metaphor of un- every where fond of, to tread

threading the Eye of a Needle P and untread^ the Way^ Path, StepSy

And, befides, as there is no &c. TH^oFALDfi
Mention made of a Needle, how The mietaphor is certainly

rwnote and obfcure is the AUu- harlh, but I do not think the

fioa ^withput it ? The Text, as parage corrupted.

Upon
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Upon the altar at St. Edmondjhury ;

Ev*n on that altar, where we fwore to you
Dear amity and everlafting love.

Sal. May this be polTible ! may this be true !

Melun, Have I not hideous death within my view ?

Retaining but a quantity of Hfe,

"Which bleeds away, ev*n as a form of wax
Refolveth from its figure 'gainft the fire ?

"What in the world (hould make me how deceive^

Since I muft lofe the ufe of all deceit ?

Why (hould I then be falfe, fince it is true.

That 1 muft die here, and live hence by truth ^

I fay again, if Lewis do win the day,

He is forfworn, if e'er thofe eyes of yours

Behold another day break in the eaft,

But ev'n this night, whofe black contagious breath

Already fmoaks about the burning creft

Of the old, feeble, and day-wearied fun,

Ev'n this ill night, your breathing fhall expire 5

Paying the fine of ^ rated treachery,

Ev'n with a treacherous fine of all your lives.

If Lewis by your afTiftance win the day.

Commend me to one Hubert^ v/ith your King j

The love of him, and this refpedl befides

(For that my grandfire was an Englijhman)^

Awakes my confcience to confefs all this.

In lieu whereof, I pray you, bear me hence

From forth the noife and rumour of the field ;

"Where I may think the remnant of my thoughts

In peace ; and part this body and my foul,

With contemplation and devout defires.

Sal. We do believe thee, and befhrew my foul.

But I do love the favour and the form

3 Rated treachery,'] It were has ra/^// you treachery, and fet

eafy to change rated to hatedior upon it a fhe which your lives

an eafier meaning, but rated {\xhi muft pay.

belter with fine^ The Dauphin

Of
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Of this mod fair occafion, by the which

We willuntread the (kps of damned flight;

And, like a bated and retired flood.

Leaving our ranknefs and irregular courfe.

Stoop low within thofe bounds, we have 0'er-look'd ;

And calmly run on in obedience

Ev'n to our ocean, to our great King John,

My arm fliall give thee help to bear thee hence,

For I do lee the cruel pangs of death

Pight in thine eye. Away, my friends; new flight.;

And ' happy newnefs, that intends old right ?

{Emmt^ leading off IVtelun,

SCENE VH.

Changes to a different part of the French Qamp.

Enter Lewis, and his Train,

Lewis, rx^HE fun of heav'n, methought, was loth

i to fer.

But (laid, and made the wefl:ern welkin blufli.

When th' Englijh meafur'd backward their pwn ground

In faint retire: oh, bravely came we off.

When with avollev of our needlefs fliot.

After fuch bloody toil, we bid good night;

And wound our * tatter'd colours clearly up,

Lafl in the Held, and aimoil lords of itl:—

—

Enter a M^ffcnger,

lAef. Where is my prince, the Dauphin ?

Lewis. Here. What news?

Mef. The count Meliin is flain ; the Englijh lords

By his perfuafion are again fall'n ofi^;

And your fupply, which you have wiili'd fo long,

^ —happy ncn.vnefs,h<:,'\ Hap- ful government.
.

py innovation, that purpofed the - For tatter the folio reads

relloratioii of the ancicKt right- tottering.

Vol. hi. K k . Are
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Are cafl: away, and funk on God-win fands.'

Lewis, Ah foul, fhrewd, news! Beflirew thy vei

heart,

I did not think to be fo fad to night.

A-s this hath made me. Who was he, that faid,

King John did fly, an hour or two before

The ftumbling night did part our weary powers ?

Me/. Who ever fpoke it, it is true, my lord.

Lewis. Well; keep good quarter, and good cai

to night

;

The day fhall not be up fo foon as

To- try the fair adventure of to morrow. [Exeun.

SCENE viir.

u^n o^en Place in the Neighbourhood of Swin (lead Abbey

Enter Faulconbridge, and Hubert feverally.

Hub. WJ HQ's there? fpeak, ho! fpeak quickly,

VV or 1 fhooc.

Fauk, A friend. What art thon>

Huh, Of the part, of England.

Faulc. And whither doft thou go ?

Hub, What's that to thee P

Why may not I demand of thine affiirs^

As well as'thou of minef

Faulc' Hubert y I think.

Hub, Thou haft a perfect thought.

I will upon all hazards well believe

Thou art my friend, that know'ft my tongue fo well.

Who art thou ?

Faulc, Who thou wilt ; and, if thou pleafe.

Thou may 'ft be -friend me fo much, as to think,

I come one way of the Plantagenets.

Hub, Unkind remembrance! I thou and eyelcfs

aight

^ ou and endlefs night"] We fliould read, eyelffs. S

Fi;Mr calls the Moofi, the of nigh, WarburtO:
Ha
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Have done me fhame. Brave foldier, pardon me.

That any accent, breaking from thy tongue,

Should 'Icape the true acquaintance of mine ean

Faiik, Come, come; Sans compliment^ what news

abroad ?

Huh, "Why here walk I, in the black brow of night.

To fi,nd you out.

Faulc. Brief then : and what^s the news ?

Hub, O my fweet Sir, news fitted to the night
j

Black, fearful, comfortlefs, and horrible.

Faulc. Shew me the very wound of this ill news,

I am no woman, i'll not fwoon at it.

Hub, The King, I fear, is poifon'd by a Monk.
I left him almoft fpeechlefs, and broke out

T' acquaint you with this evil j that you might
The better arm you to the fudden time.

Than if you had at leifure known of this.

Fauk. How did he take it ? Who did tafte to him ?

Huh. A monk, I tell you ; a refolved villain,

Whofe bowels fuddenly burft out; the King
Yetfpeaks; and, peradventure, may recover.

Faulc, Who didll thou leave to tend his Majefty ?

Hub. WHiy, know you not the lords are ail come
back,

And brought Prince Henry in their company
j

At whofe requeft the King hath pardon'd them^

And they are all about his Majefty.

Fauk. With-hold thine indignation, mighty heav'n

!

And tempt us not to bear above our power,

ril tell thee, Hubert^ half my pow'rs this night,

Faffing thefe flats, are taken by the tide *,

Thefe Lincoin-wadiQs have devoured them ;

MyfelF, well mounted, hardly have efcaped.

A\vay, before. Condudl me to the King
^

1 doubt, he will be dead, or e'er 1 come. [Ep^eunt.

K k 2 SCENE
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SCENE IX.

Changes to the Orchard in Swinftead Alley.

Enttr Prime Henry, Salifbury and Bigot.

Henry » TT is too late; the life of all his blood

J[ Is touch'd corruptibly ; and his pure brain.

Which fome fuppofe the foul's frail dwelling-houfe.

Doth, by the idle comments that it makes,

Furtel the ending of mortality.

Enter Pembroke.

Pemh. His highnefs yet doth fpeak, and holda

belief,

TKat, being brought mto the open air,

It would allay the burning quality

Of that fell poifon, which aflaileth him.

Henry. ^Ltt him be brought into the orchard here.

"Doth he ftill rage ?

Pe?nl. He is more patient.

Than when you left him ; even now he fung.

Henry » O vanity of ficknefs ! fierce extreams

In their continuance will not feel themfelves.

Death having prey'd upon the outward parts.

Leaves them infenfible ; his fiege is now,
Again ft the m/ind ; the which he pricks and wounds-

"

With many legions of ftrange fantafies ; •

W' hich in their throng and prefs to that laft hold.

Confound themfelves. 'Tis ftrange that death fhould

fing.

I am the cygnet to this pale, faint fwain.

Who chaunts a doleful hymn to his own death 5-

And, from the organ- pipe of frailty, fings

His foul and body to their lafting reft.

Sal. Be of good comfort, Prince, for you are born

iTo fet a form upon that indigeft.

Which he hath left fo ftiapelefs and fo rude*

-i- —in their ihrcng and prefs—] In their tumult and hurry oT

rcfouii^g the lall tenable part.

• King
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King John brought in,

K. John. Ay, marry, now my foul hath elbow-

room ;

Itrwoiild not out at windows, nor at doors.

There is fo hot a fummer in my bofom.

That all my bowels crumble up to dufl:.

•I am a fcribled form drawn with a pen

Upon a parchment, and againft this fire

Do I fhrink up.

Henry. How fares your Majefty ? .

" K. John. Poilbn'd. Ill fare ! dead, forfook, caft off 5

And none of you will bid the winter come '

To thruft his icy fingers in my maw

;

Nor let my kingdom's rivers take their courfe

Through my burn'd bofom : nor intreat the north

To make his bleak winds kifs my parched lips.

And comfort me with cold. I do not afic you much,
1 beg cold comfort ; and you are fo flrair.

And fo ungrateful, you deny me that.

Henry. Oh, that there were fome virtue in my teai-Sj

That might relieve you !

K. John. The fait of them is hot.

Within me is a hell and there the poifon

Is, as a fiend, confin'd to tyrannize

On imreprievable, condemned blood.

SCENE X.

Efiter Faulconbridgc.

Fdtdc. Oh I I am fcalded with my violent motio%
And fpleen of fpeed to fee your Majefty.

K. John. Oh ! coufin, thou art come to fct mine'

eye. '

The tackle of my heart is crackt and burnt;

And all the (hrowdSj wherewith my life fhould fail.

Are
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Are tiirn'd to one thread, one litt'e hair ;

My heart hath one poor firing to flay it by.

Which holds but till thy news be uttered
5

And then all this thou leeft, is but a clod,

And module of confounded royalty.

Fciulc. The Dauphin is preparing hitherward.

Where, heav'n heknov/s, how we (hall anfwer him,
For, in a night, the be ft part of my power,

As I upon advantage did remove.

Were in the waflits, all unwarily.

Devoured by the unexpeded flood. [The King dies.

SaL You breathe thefe dead news in as dead an ear :

My Liege! my Lord! bujt now a King
now thus.

Henry. Lv'n fo mufl I run on, and ev'n fo flop.

What iurety of the world, wliat hope, what (lay,

When this was now a King, and now is clay?

Fau^c. Art thou gone fo ? 1 do but flay lDehind»

To do the cfTiCc for thee of revenge.

And then my foul fhall wait on thee to heav'n,

As it on earih hath been thy fervant ftill.

Now, now, you fiars, that move in your bright

fpheres.

Where be your pow'rs ? (hew now your mended faiths,

AndinHantly return with me again.

To pufh deftruftion and perpetual fhame

Out of the weak door of our fainting land :
-

Strait let us fcek, or ftrait we fliall be (ought

;

The Dauphin rages at our very heels.

S:-il. It feem.s you know not then fo much as wc :

The Cardinal Pdndulphh wichin at refl.

Who half sn hour fmce came frora the Dauphm^
And brings from him fuch offers of cur peace.

As we wiih honour and relVedt may take,

With purpofe prefently to leave this war.

faulc. He v^iil the rather do it, when he fees

Curfclves vveil finewed to cur defence.

Sa\
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Siil. Nay, it is in a manner done already;

Por many Carriages he hath dlfpatch'd

To the fea-fide, and put his Caufe and Quarrel

To the difpofing of the Cardinal,

With whom yourfelf, myfelf, and other lords.

If you think meet, this afternoon will pod
To confummate this bufinefs happily.

Faulc. Let it be fo; and you, my noble Prince,

With other Princes that may bed be fpar'd,

Shall wait upon your father's Funeral.

Henry, At Worcefter muft his body be inter'd.

For fo he will'd it.

Faulc. Thither fliall it then.

And happily may your fweet felf put on

The lineab State and Glory of the Land !

To whom, v/ith all SuhmilFion on my knee,

1 do bequeath my faithful fervices,

And true fubiedlion everlaftingly.

SaL And the like tender of our love we make,
To reil without a Spot for ev^ermore.

Henry, I have a kind foul, that would give yon-

thanks.

And knows not how to do it, but with tears.

Faulc, Oh, kt us pay the time but needful woey
Since it hath been before -hand v/ith our griefs.

This England never did, nor never fhall.

Lye at the proud foot of a Conqueror,

But when it firftdid help to wound itfelf.

Now thefe her Princes are com^ home again,

Come the three corners of the world in arms,

And we fhall fhock them !—Nought fhall make its ruey^

If England to itfelf do refr but true, [^Exeunt omnes,-

THE trngedy of K-ng J,hv^-

though not written with tiic ut-

nioft power of Shakef^earsy is va-

ri-d with a very pleailng inter-

cbanoe of incidents and charac-

ters. The Lndy's grief is very

affcding, and the charader of
the Bajiard ^:Qim2i\x\% that mixture
of grcatnefs and lenity which this

authour delighted to exhibit.
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. There is extant another play

of King Jihti, publifhed with

Shakefpearis name, fo d liferent

from this, and I think from all

his other works, that there ifrea-

JOHN.
fon to think his name was prefixed

only -to recommend it to fale.

No man writes upon the fame
fubjei5l twice, without concurring

in many places with himfclf.

The End of the Third Volume,
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